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PREFACE

TBe present nrorfc vas begun in 1907 and was practically com-

plete when tbe war brolce out, bat many circumstances such as

tbe difficulty oi returning home, unaToidable delays in printing

and correcting proofs, and political duties have deferred its

publication luitd now. In the interval many important books

dealingwith Hinduism and Buddhism haveappeared,buthaving

been resident in the Far East (with one brief exception) rince

I9!2 1 have found it exceedingly difficult to keep in touch with

recent literature. Mi eh of it his reached me only in the last

for months and I li .vc often been compelled to notice new
facts and views in footnotes only, though I should have wished
to moilify the text

Besides living for some lime in the Far East, I have paid
many visits to India, some of which were of considctahle length,
and have travelled in all the co'mtrics of which I treat except
Tibet. I have however seen something of Lamaism near Bar-
jrehng. in northern China and in MongoUa But though I have
in several places described the beliefs and practices prevalent
at the present day. my object is to trace the historv' and develop-
meat of religion in India and elsewhere with occMional remarks
on Its latest phase, I have not attempted to give a general
account of contemporary religious thought in India or China
and rtiUk«toforecmct the possible remllof present tend^

la the fo lowing i have occasion to transcribe words
- ongmg to many oriental language^ in Latin character. Un-

««n^'tipl.on. appheahlc to alj

c.«, ,1,,,
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disuBe and is liable to be misunderstood. It therefore seems best

to use for each language tbe method of transonpUon odi^ted

by standard workd in English dealing with each, for French and

German transcriptions, whatever their merits may be os repre-

sentations of the original sounds, are often misleading to English

readers, especially in Chinese. For Chinese I have adopted

Wade’s system os used in Giles’s Dictionary, for Hbotan the

system of Sarat Chandra Das, for Pah that of the Pah Text

Society and for Sanskrit that of Momer-Williams’s Sanskrit

Dictionary, except that I wnte d instead of a Indian languages

however offermany difficulties: it is often hard to decide whether

Sansknt or vernacular forms are more smtable and in deahng

with Buddhist subjects whether Sanskrit or Pali words should

be used. I have found it convenient to vary the form of proper

namci according as my remarks arc based on Sansknt or on

Pali iiterature, but this obliges me to ivnte the some word dif-

ferently in different places, e g sometimes Aj&ta£atru and some-

tsmes Aj&tasattu, just as in a book dealing with Greek and Latin

mythology one might employ both Heroldes and Hercules Also

many Indian names such as Bmnayor.a, Krishna, nirvana have

become Europeanized or at least are familiar to all Europeans

interested in Indian literature. It seems pedantic to write them

with their full and accurate complement of accents and dots

and my general practice is to give such words m their accurate

spelling (B&mfiyona, etc
)
when they are first mentioned and

also in the notes but usually to pnnt them in their ampler and

unaccented forms I fear however thot my practice in this

matter is not entirely consistent since different ports of the

book were wntten at different times.

My beat thanks are duo to Mr B F. Johnston (author of

Climese Bvidhism), to ProfessorW. J Hinton of the University

of Hong Kong and to Mr H. I. Hording of H M Legotion at

Peking for reading- the proois ond oorrcclmg many errors to

SirB Denison Boss andPiofossor L. Finot for valuable mformn-
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(ion : and especiaSy to Professor and Mrs Bhys Davids for much

advice, though they are in no way rcsponnble for the views

which 1 have expressed and perhaps do not Bgr«,e with them.

It is superfluous for me to pay a tribute to these eminent

Kbolais whose works are well known to all who are interested

in Indian rehgion, but no one who has studied the early Mstory

ofBuddhism or thePalilanguagecanrefrainfrom acknowledg^g

a debt of gratitude to those w’ho have made such researehes

possible by founding and maintaining during nearly forty years

the Pali Tc\t Society and rendering many of the texts still more
•ccesdble to Europe by their explanations and translatinTw

,

Toevo,

•Vav, ISJl.

0. ELIOT.
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INTEODUCTION

1 . Injluerice -of Indian ThortgJU

in Eastern Asia

Probably the fitst thought which will occur to the reader who
acquainted with the matters treated in this work will be that

the subject is too large. A history of Hinduism or Buddhism or
eren of both within the frontiers of India may he a profitable

though nnliions ta.sk, but to attempt a historical sketch of the
tnfo faiths in their uholc duration and extension over Eastern
Ada IS to choose a scene unsuited to any canvas which can bo
preparwl at the present day. Not only is the breadth of the
landscape enormous but in some places it is crow ded with details
which cannot be omitted while in others the principal features
are hidden hy a mist which obseurcs the iimty and connection
of the w hole compus.tion. hio one con feel these difficulties moro
than I do myself or approach his work ivith more diffidence, yet
I xcnluro to think that wide surveys may sometimes be useful
and are needed in the present state of oriental studies For the
reahij of Indian innucnce m .Ada-from Japan to the fronticre
Of 1 chia. from Manchuria to Java, from Burma to Moneoha—H undoubted and the inflnenec is one You cannot separateHinduism from Buddlu«m. for without it Hinduism could not

4uJh «
* n'odiev.il rhajre and .«ome forms of Buddhism,

nnn!
Lanw>'m. countenance Brahmanie deities and cere-

t'vo religirs were
declared to be the .»ame. lleither is it

uuwi^'Tnt'
[ortuntr of Buddhism and Hinduism

5-pSanSo.twS tire

tend o'ilv hi rj»F*rv>
'*‘*’^**>i*'3 van be

1 noQ trernsucee.MvemK.|0!«otre
despatched

I

I



xii HINDUISM AND BUDDHISM

This book then is an attempt to give a sketch of Indian
thought or Indian rehgion—^for the tvo terms are nearly equiva-
lent in extent—and of its history and influence in Asia. I will

not say in the world, for that sounds too ambitious and really

adds httle to the more restricted phrase. For ideas, hke empires
and races, have thdr natural frontiers Thus Europe may be
said to be non-Mohammedan. Although the essential principles

of Mohammedanism seem m harmony with European mono-
theism, yet it.has been dehberatdy rejected by the continent
and often repelled by force Similarly in the regions west of

India^, Indian religion is sporadic and exotic I do not thmlr

that it had much influence on ancient Egypt, Babylon and
Palestine or that it should bo counted among the forces which
shaped the character and teaching of Christ, though Christian

monosticism and mysticism perhaps owed something to it The
debt of Iifamclueism and various Gnostic sects is more certain

and more considerable, but these communities have not endured
nd were regarded as heretical while they lasted. Among the

Neoplatonists of Aloxandna and the Sufis of Arabia and Persia

many seem to have hstened to the voice of Hindu mysticism
but rather as individuals than as leaders of popular movements

But m Eastern Asia the influence of India has been notable

in extent, strength and duration. Scant justice is done to her

position in the v/orld by those histories which recount the ex-

ploits of her invaders and leave the impression that her own
people were a feeble, dreamy folk, sundered from the rest of

mankmd by their sea and mountam frontiers Such a picture

takes no account of the intelleotaal conquests of the Hmdus
Even their pohtical conquests were not contemptible and were

remarkable for the distance if not for the extent of the temtory
occupied For there wereHmdu kingdomsm Java and Camboja
and settlements in Sumatra*andeven in Borneo, an island about

as far from India aa is Persia from Borne But such mihtaiy or

commercial invasions are msignificantcompared with the qiread

of Indian thought The south-eastern region ofAsia—^both main-

land and archipelago—owed its civilization almost entirdy to

India In Ceylon, Burma, Siam, Camboja, Champa and Java,

The fronlu r wems to bo about Long 6S* E.

• See Cbedea'a new* about Srtvijaja in BBFBO 1018, 6 The ineenptioiu

oI Raicndraeola I (1012—1042 a n) ehow that Hindna in India wen not wholly

ignennt of Indian corniueala abroad
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nli^on, art, the alphabet, litcratnro, as woll as whatever science

uid poUtieai organization existed, were the direct gift of Hindus,

whether Brahmans or Buddhists, and much the same may be

sAid of Tibet, whence the wilder Mongols took os much Indian

civihzation as they could stomach. Zn Java and other Malay
countries this Indian culture has been superseded by Islam, yet

even in Java the alphabet and to a large extent the customs of

the people are still Indian.

In the countries mentioned Indian influence has been domi-
nant until the present day, or at least until the advent of I^am.
In another large area compnsing Cliina, Japan, Korea, and
Annam it appears as a layer superimposed on Chinese culture,
jet not a mere veneer. In these regions Cliineso ethics, literature
and art form the major part of intellectual life and have an
outward and visible sign in the Chinese svritten characters which
have not been ousted by an Indian alphabet*. But in all
specially in Japan, the influence of Bpddhism has been pro-
found and penetrating. None of these lands can be justly
uvsenhed as Buddhist in the same sense as Burma or Siam but
HJddhi-sm gave them a creed acceptable in different forms to
rupcMitioiis, emotional and motaphysioal minds: it provided

inio nil
painting, and enteredinto popular «fe, thought and language.

‘ Hinduism and Buddhism? What do they

\Vl.a .St
and men and the desUmes of the soul*

at f
"P teaching of value or

w f**'
lor , ^-,1 once answeroZ

i»ni ami Ti. ^
statements, beeau.c such names as Hindu-

andaSs
oiMit Tf ! 1 tlJ ^ reviewing the dcvelop-

oi tiiis work,^
^ “’“*^** ***“‘

‘••e **ody

fc
•

• ,7:1.'”" and often a
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passion for it. Few works of art or bterature arc piirdy secular

the intdlectual and aesthetic efforts of India, long, continuous

and distinguished as they are, are monotonous masmuch as they

are almost all the expression of some rehgious phase. But the

religion itself is extraordinarily full and varied. The love of dis-

cussion and speculation creates considerable vanety in practice

and almost unlimited vanety in creed and theory. There are

few dogmas known to the theologies of the world which are not

held by some of India’s multatudmous sects* and it is perhaps

impossible to make a single gmieral statement about Hindmsm,
to which some sects would not prove an exception Any such

statementsm this book must be understood as referring merdy
to the great majonty of Hindus.

As a form of life and thought Hinduism is defimte and

unmistakeable. In whatever shape it presents itself it can be

recogmzed at once But it is so vast and multitudinous that

only an encyclopedia could describe it and no formula can sum-

mrme it. Essayists flounder among confliotmg propositions

such as that sectarianism is the essence of Hindmsm or tha no

educated Hindu belongs to a sect Either can easily be proved,

for it may be said of Hinduism, as it has been said of zoology,

tb{it you can prove anything if you merely collect facts which

support your th^ry and not those which conflict with it Hence

many distinguished writers err by overestimatmg the phase

which specu^y interests them For one the rehgious life of

TTll^ifl 18 fundamentally monotheistic and Vishnuite for another

philosophic Sivaism is its crown and quintessence a third

Tnn.iTifai.inB with equal truth that all forms of Hinduism arc

tantnc All these views are tenable because though Hmdu life

may be cut up into castes and sects, Hmdu creeds are not

mutually exclusive and repollent. They attract and colour one

another

2. Origin and Qrowlh of Hinduism

The earhest product of Ind.in literature, the Big Veda,

yftTitiiiTm the songs of the Aryan invaders who were beginnmg

> Prabably Ibo Christian dostnae of tlio otonoment or salvation by the death

of a deity is an e^eeptaon I do not fcnow of any Indian sect which holds » similar

view The obscure verso Uig Vedn x 13 4 seems to hint ot the sclf-saenflce of »

deity liut llio hymn about the soonCi o of Fnrusha (x 00) has nothing to do with

redemption or atonement.
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lo make n homo in India Tkongh no longer nomads, they had

little local sentiment No cities had ansen comparable with

Babylon or Thebes and we. bear little of ancient kingdoms or

dynasties Manj’ of the gods who occupied so much of their

thoughts were personifications of natural forces such as the sun,

wind and fire, worshipped without temples or images and hence

more indefinite in form, habitation and attributes than the

deities of Assyria or Egypt. The idea of a struggle bctw'een good
and evil was not prominent In Persia, where the original

pantheon was almost the same as that of the Veda, this idea

produced monotheism* the minor dmties became angels and the
chief deity a Lord of hosts who wages a successful struggle

against an independent but still inferior spirit of evil But in
India the Spirits of Good and Evil are not thus personified. The
world is regarded less as a battlefield of principles than as a
theatre for the display of natural forces No one god assumes
lordship over the others but all arc seen to be interchangeable

—

mere names and .aspects of .something which is greater than any
go«l

Indian religion is commonly regarded ns the offspring of an
-Aryan religion, brought into India by invaders from the noith
and Miodified by contact with J)ra\idian civilisation, Tbo
materials at our d!

,
osai hawHy permit us to take any oilier

point of a-iew-, for the hteralurc of the Vedic Aryans is relatively
aecient and full and we have no information about the old
wnividians comparable with it. But were our knowlcdce less
nne.s,ded, we miglit see that it would be more correct lo d.^cribe
initian religion as Bravidian religion stimulated and modified

iLn. • ’ o
inv.ade«. For the greatest deities of

. V l^ti'hnn, K&ma, DiirgA and some of its most

iiVii?*”**
roctempsjehoris and diMne inearna-

**
*' j’* '***^ tefaily unknown to the Veda or obscurely

,1 it. The chief ehar,ie„rist,es of mainre Indianoilman dianeierisUo, ef an area, not of a rnee, and they

Aryan
r'hgicm in Persia, Greece or other

c
I V ‘V I

*’ *' ' " r>*'f St

1

U’" ‘ ’ - >" *” » '-»•

a -jr
‘ '‘tilt- «r I

tVn I > til** "» ,r* jkA.y X*-* ;%r J

^
* .V * V \ r
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Some wntors explain Indian religion as the woisliip of nature
spirits, others as tlie veneration of tlie dead But it is a inistalce

to see in the rdigion of any largo area only one origin or impulse

The piinoiples which in a learned form are championed to-day

by various professors represent thoughts whioli were creative

in eaii(y times. In ancient India there were some whose minds
turned to their ancestors and dead fhends while others saw
divinitym the wonders of storm, spring and harvest Krishna is

in the main a product of hero worship, but &va has no such

historical basis. He personifies the powers of birth and death,

of change, decay and rebirth-—in fact all that we mdude m the

prosaic word nature Assuredly both these hnes of thought

—

the stnrship of nature and of the dead—and perhaps many
others existed in ancient India.

By the tune of the ITpanishads, that is about 600 b c., we
trace three clear currents in Indian religion which have persisted

until the present day. The first is ritual This became extra-

ordinarily compheat^ but retomed its primitive and magical

character. The object of on ancient Indian sacrifice was partly

to please the gods but sf .1 more to coerce them by certam acts

end formulae^ Secondly all Hindus lay stress on asceticism

and self-mortification, as a means of punfymg the soul and
obtaming supernatural powers They have a conviolion that

every man who is in earnest about rchgion and even every

student of philosc^hy must follow a discipline at least to the

extent of observing ohastiiy and eating t^y to support life

Severer austerities give clearer insightmto divme mystenes and

control over the foroes of nature Europeans are apt to condemn
asceticism as a waste of life but it has had an important

moral effect. The weakness of Hmdmsm, though not of Bud-

dhism, IS that etluos have so small a place m its fundamental

conceptions Its deities arc not identified with the moral law

idle saint is above that law But this dangerous dootrme is

corrected by the dogma, which is also a popular conviction,

a samt must bo a passionless ascetic In India no rdigious

tBiyifhflr can expect a hearing unless he begins by renouncing the

world.

Tbiidly, the deepest conviction of Hindus in all ages is that

salvation and happiness attamable by knowledge The oonro-

* ^it* IS not aUogothor truo o{ tbs modsm tcjnplo ntuol
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$pandii)£ phrases in Sanskrifc oio perhaps less purely intellectual

i
p..n onr u'ord and contain some idea of effort and emotion.

He u'ho knou’s God attains to God, nay he is God. Sites and

!clf-dcnial arc but necessary preliminaries to such knowledge:

be rrho possesses it stands abore them It is inconceivable to

the Hindus that ho should' care for the things of the world but

be cares equally little for creeds and'ccrcmonics. Hence, side

by side with irksome codes, complicated Htual and daboratc
theology, we find the conviction that all these things but
Tsifity and weariness, fetters to be shaken off by thq free in-

spirit Nor do those who hold such tiews correspond to the
anti^clcncol and radical parties of Europe. The ascetic ni‘r.«ng

m the temple court often holds that the rites performed around
him are spiritually useless and the gods of the slirine mere
fandful presentments of that which connot be depicted or
described.

Rather later, but still before the Cliristian era, another idea
mai:cs itself prominent in Indian rehgion, namely faith or de*
votjon to a particular deity. This idea, which needs no eipiana-
tion, IS pushed on the one hand to ovciy extreme of theory and
police: on the other it rarely abolishes altogether the belief
in ntunlism, nscciicism and knowledge.

Hinduism os one whole leads to

and
Iho some tcK^on enjoins self-morUficoUon

recM
saorifices and yet counts it a sin

wbere^|„.?^„!r without exact paroTlcl dse-
Catholic or Modem cleig^ a

»6S'^hipping alH^cinw «he devil-

1,1,
*’^**'^'''bHbyavcnipeorthodoxv.

y esrty bH tv ho caU thcm?»Ivcs Hmdnt.
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Ono may bo dosonbcd as polytbcistio pantheism Most Hindus
axe apparently polythdsts. that is to say they venerate the
images of several deities or spirits, yet most are monotheists in

the sense that they address thmr worship to one god. But this

monothdsm hsa almost always a pantheistlo tinge. The Hmdu
does not say the gods of the heathen are but idols, but it is the

Lord who made the heavens: he says. My Lord (R&ma, Krishna
or whoever it may be) is all the other gods Some schools would
prefer to say that no human language applied to the Godhead
can be coircot and that all ideas of a personal ruler of the world

ore at best but relative truths This tdtimato inefhible Godhead
IB called Brahman^

The second doctrine is commonly known as metempsychotis,

the transmigration of souls or reinoamation, the last name being

the moat correct In detail the doctrine assumes various forma

smee different views are held about the relation of soul to body
Tut the essence of all is the same, namdy that a life does not

Legin at birth or end at death but is a link in an infinite senes of

lives, each of vriuch is conrhtioned and detenmned by the acts

dene in previous existences (karma) Animal, human and divine

(or at least angelic) existences may all bo links in the chain. A
man’s deeds, if good, may exalt him to the heavens, if evil may
degrade him to life as a boast Smoe all hves, even in heaven,

must come to an end, happiness is not to be sought in heaven or

on earth. The common aspiration of the religious Indian is for

deliverance, that is rdease from the roimd of births and repose

in some changeless state called by such names os umon with

Brahman, mrvana and muiy others.

> It » %eiy unfortanate tlwt English usage should msko this word oppenr the

same os Brahman, tho nemo of o casto, end thsto » mudi to bo said for nsmg the

old {ashumed word Brohima to denoto Uie coste, for it is clear, though not aomet

InSonsknt there are several similar words whudi ora liable to be confiiacdm Enj^h
In the nommatne eose they are

(1) BiShmoniih, a rosn of the highest ooste

(2) Bidhmonom, on sneientlitnrgiCB] treotiso

(3) Btshmo, the Oodheod, stem Brahmen, neuter

(4) Brohiufi, o mssealine nominative also formed from the atom Brshmsn

and used os tlie nemo of • peraonsl deity

Fhr (3) the stem Brohmun is commonly used, os being distinct from Brohmi,

though liable to bo oonfounded with the name of tho cute
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3. The Buddha

As obscnrod above, the Brahmans claim to direct the re-

tipoiis life and thought ofIndia and apartfromMohammedanism
ntay be said to have achieved thdr ambition, though at the price

of tolerating much that the majority would wish to suppress.

But in earlier ages their influence was less extensive and there

were other currents of rebgioos activity, some hostile and some
amply independent. The most formidable of these found ex-
pression in Jainism and Buddhism both of which arose in
in the sixth century* B.o. Ibis century was a of in-
tcMcctual ferment in many countries.. In China it produced
Lao-Uu and Confucius; in Greece, Parmenides,
and the sophists were only a little later. In all these repons
we hsvc the same phenomenon of restless, wandering teachers,
ready to give advice on politics, religion or philosonhv. to anv
one who would hear them.

^

At that time the influence of the Brahmans had hardly
petmMl^ Bihar, though predominant to the west of it. and
sj^^Dlion there followed lines different from those laid down
to the Upamsha^, but of some antiguity, for wo know that

Gotama and that Mah&vira. the

Srf
^ wandering philosophersappear to have been atheistic and disposed to uphold the

«« bwn constructive elements in their doctrine, for they bo-

^“ciplino Tli^
**”^*1*1^^/* following on ascetic

l»nt as
details from contemporary tcnetiero

•““e wav . r.
“ ®'' «®«si'«utcd that there is only

Uut.
’'».r tr. t tow>nt Sailtt, CbAnt
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mindb SCO (his and announce it to otlieis Stdl Buddhism docs

not in practice use such formulae as hving in harmony with

the laws of nature

Indian literature is notoriously concerned with ideas rather

than facts but the vigorous personahty of the Buddha has im>

pressed on it a portrait more distinct than that left by any
other teacher or long His work had a double oCcot ITlrstly it

influenced all departments of Hmdu religion and thought, even

those nominally opposed to it. Secondly it spread not only >

Buddhism in the strict sense but Indian art and literature

beyond the conflnes of India. The expansion of Hmdu culture

owes much to the doctrine that the Good Law should be

preached to all nations.

The teaching of Gotama was essentially practical This

statement may seem paradoxical to the reader who has some
acquamtance with the Buddliiat scnpturcs and he will exclaim

that of all religious books they are the least practical and least

popular they set up an anti-social ideal and are mainly occupied

mth psychological theories. But the Buddha addressed a public

such ns we now find it hard even to imagine. In those days tho

mtellcctu 1 classes of India felt the ordinary activities of hfe to

be unsati Tying: t' cy thought it natural to renounce the world

and mortify the flesh' divergent systems of ntual, theology and

self-denial promised happmess but oil agreed in thmkhig it

normal as well as laudable that a man should devote his hfe

to meditation and study Compared with this frame of mmd
the teaching of the Buddha is not unsomal, unpractical and

mystenous but human, busmess-hke and clear. We are inchned

to see m the monastic hfe which he recommended little but a

useless sacrifice but it is evident that in the opimon of his

contemporanes his disciples had an easy time, and that he had

no mtention of prescribing any cramped or unnatural existence

He accepted the current conviction that those who devote

themselves to the things of the mind and spirit should be

released from worldly ties and abstain from luxury but he

meant his monks to live a hfe of subtained intellectual activity

for themselves and of bcncvolcnco for others. His teaching is

foimulatod m severe and tcclmical phraseology, yet tho snh-

Bianco of it IS bo simple that many Iiave criticised it ns too

obvious and jejune to bo ilio basis of a religion. But when be
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ctt«ncj.itcd his theses some two thonsond five hundrrf

mrs ae.0, they \ecre not obvious but revolutionary and blHc

less than paradoxical.

Tlie principal of theso propositions ore os follows. The exis-

tence of crciything depends on o eawse: hence if the eanso of

evil or suifering can bo detected and removed, evil itself ivill bo

removed. Tliat cause is lust and craving for pleasured Hence

all sacrificial and sacramental religions are irrelevant, for the

cure which they propose has nothing to do with the disease

The cause of evil or suffering is removed by purifying the heart

and by foUmving the moral law which sets high value on

tjmp.ilhy and social duties, but an equally high value on the

ctillu alien of iiwMvidunl character. But training and cultivation

imply the posdbility of change. Hence it is a fatal mistake in the

religious life to hold a view common in India which regards the

<s»f«cc of man as something unehangoable and happy in itself,

if il can only he isolated from physical trammels On the con-

trary (he happy mind is something to be bmlt up by good

thoughts good u ords and good deeds. In its origin the Bnddha's

cci'>hratc<l doctrine that there is no permanent self in persons or

lhmg<i is not a spceulativo proportion, nor a sentimental lament

over the (ranriloriness of (he world, but a basis for religion and
morals You wtU never be b.appy unless you realise that you
C.W make and remake your own sonl.

Tlie-sc simple principles and the absence of all dogmas as to

Cod or Brahman distinguish the tcacliing of Gotama from most
Indian system", hut he accepted the usual Indian behefs about
Karma and rebirtli and with them the usual conclusion that
relca-sc from the series of rebirths is the sammum boaum llus
dtliserAtiec he called sainlship larahallom) or ninanc of wliich
I shall say something helcw In early Buddhism it i" primarily
a ftatc of happines;. to be attained In Iblc life and the Buddha
Knh'.cntly re fu'ed to trepiatn w hat is the nature of a saint after

'""A
'»
" * '* ’mprofitaWe and jwrliap" he would have

»'w, had he spoten our htigunge, ttnmc.smng. Later genera-
mas d'd n^t ie-'it.ate to dortHi the problem but the Buddha's

^ ,

, ' ' * *% S" '-ff.J »
^|J', (.j. ,1 , w n Is.-

.

tH-n, >!>'!,«

»» re‘,V.r
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own ieaohing is simply that a man can atti^n befoio deafli to

a blessed state in which ho has notiiing to fear from <dther death

or rebirth.

The Buddha attached both the ritual and the philosophy o{

the Brahmans. After his time tite sacrificial eystom, though it

did not die, never regained its old prestige and be profoundly

affected the history of Indian metaphysics. It may bo justly

said that most of his philosophic ns distinguished from his

practical teachingwas common property before his time, but ho

transmuted common ideas and gave them a currency and
significance which they did not possess before. But he was less

destructive as a rdi^ous and social reformer than many have

supposed. Ho did not deny the existence nor forbid the worship

of the popular gods, but such worship is not Buddhism and the

gods ore merely angels who may be willing to hdp good Bud-

dhists but ore in no wise guides to religion, since they need

instruction themselves. And though ho denied that the Brah-

mans were superior by birth to others, ho did not preach against

caste, partly because it then existed only in a rudimentary form.

But he taught that the rood to salvation was one and open to

all who were able to walk in it% whether Hmdus or foreigners.

All may not have the necessary qualifications of intelloct and

character to become monks but all con bo good laymen, for

whom the religious life means the observance of morality com-

bined with such simple exercises os roadmg the scriptures It is

dear that this lay Buddhism had much to do with the qpread

of the faith The demental dmplidty of its pnndples—namdy
that rdigion is open to all and identical with morabty—made

a dean sweep of Bcahmanio theology and sacrifices and put in

its fdaoe something like Oonfudaniiro But the innate Indian

lovefor philosophi^g and ritual caused generation after genera-

tion to add more and more supplements to the Master's teaching

and it 18 only outside India that it has been preserved in any

parity.

4. Asoha

Gotoma spent his life in preaching and by his personal

spread his doctrines over Bihar and Oudh but for two

< It ti pnetieally coimt to imy tlwt llnddhunn wbb Uib lint nnivenal and

mbuoMiy nligioB, bat IfohSvim, tha (oundor of tbs Jnbii and probabty «oim

\rb»l slightly Us senior, is eiedited with the ismo aide view
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^ n«r after his death we know litao of the histoiy of Bnd-

the reiEn ofAsoka {2T3-232
u.o.) its fbitonesaudd^

fOT thta great Emperor whose dommions comp^
India nu^ it the state xehgion end also engraved on

pUars a long scries of ediote reco^ ha opuuons

”*!^®^tions. Buddhism is often criftdzed as a gloomy and

I^tractieal creed, suited at best to stoics! androholarlyrwW.
S these are certainly not ite charactenstics when it tot

«Lats in political history, just as they ore not its charaot^

in Bumo or Japan to-day. Both by precept and exam:^

was an ardent exponent of the stamnons life. In his first

«dict he lays down the prindple “Let small and great exert

themselves” and in subsequentinscriptions he continually haips

upon the necessity of energy and exertion The Low or Beligion

iDhamma) which liis ediote cnjmn is merely human and dvio

VHtue, except that it makes respect for animal life an inte^l

Tvsrt of morality. In one passage ho summorizes it as “little

impiety, many good deeds, compassion, liberality, tmthfiilneBS

and purity.” He makes no reference to a supreme deity, but

in»iiU< on the reality and importance of the future life. Though

he docs not use the word Kama this is dearly the conception

which dominates his philosophy: those who do good are happy

In this world and the next but those who fail in their duty win

neither heaven nor the royal favour. The king’s creed is remark-

able in India for its great simpUdty. Ho deprecates super-

stitious ceremonies and s.'iys nothing of Nirvana but dwells on

morality w necessary to happiness in this life and others. This

is not the whole of Gotajua’s teaching but two centuries after

his death a powerful and cnhgbtcncd Buddhist gives it as the

gist of Buddhism for laymen.

A«oka wished to make Buddliism the creed not only ot

India but of the world as known to him and ho boasts that ho
eiVnd»-d his ••conquests of religion” to the Hellenistic king-

d-)ms of the west H the missions which he despatched tliithcr

terebed their dcstinatinn, there is little evidence that they bore
any {ruii, but the ronv endon of Ceylon and some districts in the

H>mal.-.ya« sei*m* directly due lo hi* initiative.
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5. Exlmsim oj BtiMlhim, and HtnAuism
beyond India

This is perhaps a oonvenient place to review the extension of

Buddhism and Hinduism outside India To do so at this point

implies of course an anticipation of chronology, but to d^y the

surrey might bhnd the reader to the fact that from the lame of

Asoka onward India was migaged not only in creating but also

in exporting new varieties of religious thought.

The countnes which hare received Ind^ culture fall into

two dasses * first those to which it came as a result of religious

missions or of peaceful mtemalaonal mtercourse, and second

those where it was established after conquest oratl^tcdomza-
tion In the first class the lehgion mtroduced was Buddhism.

H, as m Tibet, it seems to us mixed with Hmdmsm, yet it was
a mixture which at the date of its introduction passed in India

for Buddhism But in the second and smaller class indndmg
Java, Oamboja and Champa the immigrants brought with them
both Hinduism and Buddhism. The two systems were often

declared to be the same but the result was IBndmsm mixed

with some Buddhism, not tees vers&

The countries of the first class comprise Ceylon, Burma and

Siam, Central Asia,Nepal, ChioawithAnnam,Korea and Japan,
Tibet with Mbngoha The Buddhism of the first three countries^

is a real unity or in European language a church, for thou^
they have no common hierarchy they use the same sacred

languid, Pali, and have the same canon Burma and &am
have repeatedly recognized Ceylon as a sort of metropolitan see

and on the other hand when religion in Ceylon fell on evil days

the deigy were recruited from Burma and Siam. In the other

countnes Buddhism presents greater difierences and divisions.

It had no one sacred language and in difierent regions used

either Sanskrit texts or tra^ations into Chinese, Tibetan,

Mongolian and the languages of Central Aria.

1. Ceylon. There is no reason to doubt that Buddhism was

mtroduced under the auspices of Asoka. Though the mvasions

and settlements of Tamils have brought Hmdnism into Ceylon,

* It miijr bo convenientljr sad oomotly eoDod Fob BnddhiBm XIub u baUor

Umh Southern Buddhism or Hfnayjim, (or the Buddlusm of Java urhteh lies even

(oitber to the southu not the samo and thrre were formerly Hinayaniste in Central

Asia and China
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vet none of the later and mixed forms of Buddhism, in spite

of some attempts to gain a footing, ever flourished there on a

}jugc scale. Smlmiosc Buddhism had probably a closer connec-

tion with southern India than the legend suggests and Con-
jevaram was long a Buddliist centre wliioh kept up intercourse

with both Ceylon and Burma.
2 Burma, The early history of Burmese Buddhism is

obscure and its origin probably complex, since at many different

periods it may have received teachers from both India and
China The present dominant type (identical with the Buddhism
of Ceylon) existed before the sixth century* and tradition
ascribes its introduction both to the labours of Buddhaghosa
and to the missionaries of Asoka, There was probably a con-
nection bet ween Pegu and Conjevatam In the eleventh century
Burmese Buddhism had become extremely corrupt except in
Pegu but King AuauTata conquered Pegu and spread a purer
form througiioul Ins dominions.

I
from somewhere in

„ ,
o Yunnan began to settle in what is now

c«H«l Siam about the beginning of the twcUth century, pro-b ibly bronglit with them some form of Buddhism. About 1300

an^ltiri'n
^““6. lOng of Siam, included Pegu

hier in nn subjects. Somcuhnt
f summoned from Ceylon to

iiUnX
’*' but not, it would sMm, to

Md k ® j *’r‘‘
®"™'* “ century

uhieh miir i .

Cainboja is simply Siamese Buddhism^ '““"‘'S' J250 onwards S
t'l.^ l^'f „ tomcriv ta B„ro.

S'?''” -• sM ..'Si, SLETm? otWlnn«nn iJjinne influence m these countries

dHrin.-Twh«,!iT ‘'•'oni-ts ,n Kholau- leien ,v ,5.0. hut iiopici -dafeenn at p«-ent hi
’ I i .-t, J.t. »l* I
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fixed for the introduction of Buddhism into the Tarim basin and
other regions commonly called Central Asia. But it must have

been flourishing there about the time of the Christian era. sinoe

it spread thenco to China not later than the middle of the first

century. There ireie two schools representing two distinct

currents from India. First the Sarv&stiv&din school, prevalent

in Badakshan, Kashgar and Kucha, secondly the Mahftyfina in

Khotan and Yarkand The spread of the former was no doubt

connected with the growth of the Kushan Empire but may be

anterior to the conversion of Kanishka, for though he gave a

greatimpetus to the propagation of the faitii, it is probable that,

lilfe most royal converts, he favoured an already popular re>

bgion. The Mah&y&na subsequently won much territory from

the other school.

5. As in other countries, so in China Buddhism entered by

more tiian one road. It came first by land from Central Aria.

The official date for its introduotion by this route is 62 a.]>. but

it was probably known ivithin the Chinese frontier before that

time, though not recognized by tiie state. Secondly when

Buddhism was established, there arose a desire for accurate

knowledge of the true Indian doctnne. Chinese plgthns went

to India and Indian teachers came to China. After the fourth

century many of these religions journeys were made by sea and

itwas thus that Bodhidharmalanded at Canton in 620^ A third

stream of Buddhism, namely Lamaism, came into China from

Tibet under the Mongol dynasty (1280). Khubilai considered

this the best rebgion for his Mongols and numerous Lamaist

China. Lamaism has not perhaps been a great rehgious or

intellectnal force there, but its pohtioal importance was con-

riderable, for the Ming and Manchu dynasties who wished to

assert their rule over the Tibetans and Mongols by peaceful

methods, consistently strove to win the goodwill of the Lamaist

clergy.

The Buddhism of Korea, Japan and Annam is directly

derived from the earher forms of duncse Buddhism but was not

by the later mfiux of Lamusm Buddhism passed from

rsiinn. into Korea in the fourtli oentuiy and thence to Japan in

* There u no Indian reootd of BadbidhnnnB'B doctnne and ibi ongin u obeeurc,

but it aeeme to have been a compound of Buddliiem and Vodantiem.
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Iho sixtli. In the latter ronnlry it was stimulated by frequent

contact with China and the repeated introduction ofnew Chinese

sects but was not nppreciabl}' influenced by direct intercourse

^th Hindus or other foreign Buddhists. In the twelfth and

thirteenth centuries Japanese Buddhism showed great vitali^,

tiansforming old sects and creating new ones

In the south, Chinese Buddhism spread into Annam rather

late: according to native tradition in the tenth century. This

region was a battlefield of two cultures. Chinese influence de*

Ecendingsouthwardsfrom Cantonproved predominant and, after

(he triumph of Annam over Champa, extended to the borders

of Camboja But so long as the kingdom of Chai^pa existed,

Indian oulture and Hinduism momtained themselves at least os
far north as Hud.

fl. The Buddhism of Tibet is a late and startling trans-

formation of Gotama’s teacliing, but the transformation is duo
rather to tlie change and degeneration of that teaching in Bengal
than to the admixture of Tibetan ideas. Such admixture how-
ever was not absent and a series of reformers endeavoured to
bring the church back to whatthey considered the truestandard

.

The first introducUou is said to have occurred in D30 but
probably the arrival of Badma Sambhava from India in 747
marks the real founaation of the Lamaist church. It was
reformed by the Hindu Atlia in 1038 and again by the Tibetan
Tsong-kha-pa alxiut 1400.

^0 Grand Lama is the head of the church os reorganized
by Tsong-khn-pa In Tilict the priesthood attained to temporal
power comparable -uith the Bapacy. The disintegration of the
government divided the whole land into small principalities and
among llie<c the great monasteries were as important as any
efflpoml lord Tlie abbots of the Sak^-a monastery w’cre the
praetiealrukre of Tibet for seventj jeats (1870-1310). Another

of dirinteprrtion follow c»l but after 1 630 the Grand Lama-.
01 wore able to claim and meintciu a similar po'-ifion

..longehan Buddhism is n branch of Lamnicm distinguished
»>y no special doetnnc= The MongcU were partially converted

!!!
Simp and more thorouchly

la 1 .1,0 !>y the ttiu*l flrand I..aroa
^

tr,
1 ‘'^bibil.s .oimtlirr |ibnvf of dt'gcnernltQn. In Tibetteinn lluddlu.m pv-«l mto th. I.amls of a vigorous natiennl
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prienthood and was not exposed to the assimilative influence of

Hinduism In Hepal it had not the same defence It probably
existed there since the time of Asoha and underwent the same
phases of decay and corruption as in Bengal But whereas the
last great monastencs in Bengal were shattered by the Moham*
medan invasion of 1193, the secluded vaU^ of Nepal was
protected against such violence and Buddhism con^ued to

exist there m name. It has preserved a good deal of Sonsknt
Buddhist hterature but has become little more than a sect of

Hmduism.
Nepal ou^t perhaps to be classed in our second diviraon,

that is those oountnes where Indian culture was mtroduced not
by missionaries but by the settlement of Indian conquerors

or immigrants To this class bdong the Hmdu civilizations of

IndO'China and the Archipelago Ih all of these Hinduism and
Mahayanist Buddhism ore found mixed together, Hmduism
bemg the stronger dement The earliest Sanskrit insonption in

these regions is that of Vochan m Champa which is apparently

Buddhist It is not later than the third century and refers to

an earhei king, so that an Indian dynasty probably existed

there about 150-200 A D Though the presence of Indian oulture

is beyond dispute, it is not clear whether the Chams were

civilized m Champa by Hmda mvaders or whether they were

hirfduized Malays who mvaded Champa from dsewbere
8 In Cambdja a Hindu dynasty was founded by mvaders

and theBrahmanswho accompanied ihem estabhshed acounter-

part to it m a powerful hierarchy, Sanskrit becommg the

language of rehgion It is clear that these mvaders came
ultimately from India but they may have halted m Java or the

Malay Penmsula for an unknown penod The Brahmanic

hierarchy began to fail about the fourteenth century and was

supplanted by Siamese Buddhism Before that time the state

rdigion of both Champa and Camboja was the worship of Siva,

especially in the form calledMukhtdinga MahayanistBuddhism,

tending to identify Buddha with Siva, also existed but enjoyed

less of the royal patronage.

9 Beligious conditions were similar in Java but politically

there was this diderenoe, that there was no one continuous and

paramount kingdom A considerable number of Hindus must

have settled m the island to produce such an effect on its
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jjnguago and architccturo btit the rulers of the states known to

gs were hinduized Javanese rather than true Hindus and the

language of Uteraturo and of most inscriptions was Old Javanese,

net Sanskrit, though most of the works written in it were

translations or adaptations of Sanskrit on^nals. As in Camboja,

Sivaism and Buddliism both flourished without mutual hostility

and there was less difference in the status of the tw'o creeds.

In all these countries rebgion seems to have been connected

«ith politics more closely than m India. The chief shnne was
a national cathedral, the living king was semi-divine and dead
kings were represented by statues bearing the attributes of their

favourite gods.

6. Neu) Forms of Buddhism

In the three or four centuries following Asoka a surprising
change came over Indian Buddhism, but though the facts aro
clear it is hard to connect them with dates and persons But
the change was clearly posterior to Asoka for though his edicts
show a spirit of wide charity it is not crystallized in the form
of certain doctrines which subsequently became prominent.

The first of these holds up as the moral ideal not personal
rerfeclion or individual salvation but the happiness of all living
creatures Tlio good man who strives for this should boldly
•spire to become a Buddha in some future birth and such

oallcd Bodhisattvas. Secondly Buddhas and some
odhisattvas come to be considered as supernatural beings and

practicnlly deiijgj Thehuman life ofGotamn, though not denied,
* regarded os the manifestation of a cosmic force which nl«o
, in countless other Buddhas who are not merely

in
or destined successors but the rulers of paradises

can**
worlds. Faith in a Buddha, especially in Amitabha,

a wcure Tchirth in his paradise. The great Bodhisaltv.ss, such
Mafijufri, are splendid angels of mercy and

*1
theoretically distinguished from Buddhas

n.jy,
^ tl'cy have indefinitely postponed their entry into

the sufferings of the world' These

Sr*
» accompanied by a remarkable development of

of I’lealist met.iphys.rs.
new form of Buddhism is callrii Hahfii.'mo. or the
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thsD Hinduism, for it was at that time predominant and dls-

fosei to cvangelfec without raiang difficulties as to caste.

*for»ign infiuences stimulated mythology and imagery. In

the rdiefs of Asoka’s Hme, the image of the Buddha never

,ppears, and, as in the earliest Christian art, the intention of

Ihn^ptors is to illusttate an edifying narrative rather than to

ntovido an object of worship. But in the Gandharan sculptures,

which arc abranch of Grreco-Boman art, he is habitually repre-

sented by a figure modelled on the conventional type of Apollo

The gods of India were not derived from Greece but they were

stereotyped under the influence of western art to this extent

(hat familiarity with such figures as Apollo and Pallas en-

couraged the Hindus to represent thrir gods and heroes in

human or quasi-human shapes. The influence of Greece on

Indian religion was not profound: it did not affect the aichitcc-

turo or ritual of temples and still less thought or doctrine. But

uhen Indian reli^on and especially Buddhism passed into the

hands of men accustomed, to Greek statuary, the inclination

to vcncrato dofinite personalities having definite shapes was
sirenglhenod*.

Persian influence was stronger than Greek. To it are prob-

ably duo the many r«ad!ant deities who shed their beneficent

glory over the Mahaynnist pantheon, os well ns the doctnne
that Bodhisattvas are emanations of Buddhas. The discoveries

of Stein, Pclliot and others have shown that this influence ex-
.tended across Central Asia to Cliina and one of the most
important turns in tho fortunes of Buddhism n'as its association

with a Central Asian tribe analogous to the Turks and .railed

Kushans or Yuch-chih, whose territories lay wiihout as well as
'rilhin tho frontiers of modern India and uho borrourd much
of their cuUtira from Persia and some from the Greeks. Their
pvat Jang Kaniriika is a flgnrc in BuddhW annals »ceond only

^ .\foka. Unfortunately his dale is still a matter of diseue«ion.
Tlw majority of scholars place hi* ncccriion about 78 A.n. but

,
‘f’ rtl |}„nV lt»t I' i« vi-« U t'r ll>o taH «tte It#

"..Hi, M kKiid- 1* i<" tS-} a’--i VItI- I j nwV' fer tV ef "i

s-eSh-n Kemw I* KA I*!?, p W 7t* r-‘-« ir- (ii Til" m-,"-!
*"**11' n*s«l u*f<l « I imic"- (0 Tl^ •-» il tv w 1 jwij.-i’s-

ry en. I») \l> •nnilt -fu. rr.
'**"*’*

‘fa" uv:or! •'

',"<‘1 irti-Ji *1 tl ]•>-.>! MV raw r-H, -r
3
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some put it rather later^ The evidence of numismatics and
of art indicates that he came tovsxds the end of his djnast^
rather than at the begmnmg and the tradition vldch makes
A^aghosha his contemporary is compatible with the later date.

Some writers describe Kanishka as the special patron of

Mahayanism But the description is of doubtM accuracy. The
style'of religious art known as Gandharan flourished m his

reign and he convened a coun^ which fixed the canon of the

Sarv&stivftdins This school was reckoned as Hinayanist and
though Aivaghosha enjoys gendral fame in the Far East as a
Mahayanist doctor, yet ]l^ undoubted wntings ore not Maha-
yonist in the strict sense of the word‘ Bnt a more ornate

and mythoilogioal form of iriigion was becoming prevalent and
perhaps Eanishka’s Council arranged some compromise between
the old and the new.

AfterAivaghosha comes N&gftrjunawho may have flourished

any tune between 126 and 200 a.s. A leg«id which makes him
hve for 300 years is not without significance, forhe represents a
movement and a school as much as apersonalityand if he taught
in the second century a D he cannot have been the Sounder of

Mahayanism Yet he seems to be the first great name defimtdy

connected with it and the ascnptiqh to faun of numerous later

treatises, though unwarrantaMe, shows that his authonty was
sufficient to stamp a work or a doctrme as orthodox Maba-
yanism His biographies connect him with the system of idealist

or nihilistio metaphysics expotmded in the hterature (for it is

more than a sin^e work) called Prajt!&p&ranut&, with magical

practices (by winch the power of summomng Bodhisattvas or

deities IS specially meant) and with ,the worship of Amit&bha.

His teacher Saraha, a foreigner, is said to have been the first

who taught this worship in India In this there may be a

kemd of truth but otherwise the extant accounts of H&gSrjuna

are too legendary to permit of historical deductions He was

perhaps the first emment exponent of Mahayanist metaphyrics,

but the tram of thought was not new it was the result of

applying to the external world theisame destructive logic which

Gotama applied to the soul and the result had considerable

analogies to Sankara’s version of the Vedanta Whether in the

1 Few non ndvooaie an earlier dnto euch m fiS a o
* Hui eutliorship of The c/ Faith must be rcgnitled u doubtful
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second centnry a d, the leaders of Buddhism already identified

themselves -with the sorcery trhieh demoralized late Indian

Mahayanism may bo doubted, but tradition certainly ascribes

to N&g&rjnna this corrupting mixture of metaphysics and ma^c.
The third century offers a strange blank in Indian history.

Jjltle can bo said except that the power of the Kushans decayed

and that northern India was probably invaded by Persians and
Central Asian tribes. The same trouble did not affect southern

India and it may bo that religion and speculation fiourished

there and spread northwards, as certainly happened in later

times. Many of the greatest Hindu teachers were Dravidians
and at tho present day it is in the I>ravidun regions that the
temples arc most splendid, the Brahmans strictest and most
respected Itmay bo that this Dravidian influence affected even
Buddhism in tho third century a n , for Aryadeva tho successor
of N.\giirjuna was a southerner and the legends told of him recall

certain Dravidian myths. Bodhidharma too came from tho
South and imported into Cfinna a form of Buddhism, which
has left no record in India

7. Revival of Hinduhm

In 320 a native Indian dynasty, the Guptas, came to the
throne and inaugurated a revival of Hinduism, to which religion
we must new turn To speak of tho revival of Hinduism docs
not mean that in the previous period it had been dead or torpid,
Ind^ we know that there was n Hindu reaction against the
Kuddhiom of A«ok.i about ISOn.c But, on the whole, from
liic t'uio of A<oka onwards Buddhism had been the principal
rdipon of India, and before the Gnpfa era there are hardly any

of donations medc to Brahmans Yet during ‘these
wntaries tiwy were not despired or opprceotd. Th^v produced
Wu-h Iilcmtnre*; their schools of phdomphy and rif'iml did notnp-y and th-y smdinlly made powl their claim to bf the pnevts
e. jndws p,vls wKon^rr tlore god*, might i« The difference

tUi rehci.«» and tl.» n*nr in IIik, Th»> Br:ihmsna*.
{? r-vut-had-fic' ni«>pre^i.r» <aaddec{riiK'>ofron«ider.sWe
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variety bub still all the property of a privilcgecf doss in a spedal

to{^on. They do not represent popular religion nor the tdigion

of India as a wholo. But in the Gupta pwiod Bjnduism be^^
to do this. It is not a system like Idem or even Buddhism but

a parliament of religions, of which every Indian creed can

berame a member on conation of observing some simple rules

of the house, such as respect for Brahmans and theoretical

acceptance of the Veda Nothing is abdidied: the ancient rites

and texts presmve their mysterious power and kings perform

the horse-sactifioe. But dde by side vridi this, deities unknown
to the Veda rise to the first rank and it is firankly admitted

tiiat new revelations more suited to the age have been given

to mankind.
Art too enters onanew phase. In die earlyIndian sculptures

ddties are mostly portrayed in human form, but in about the

first century of our era there is seen a tmidenqy to deidct them

with many heads and limbs and this tendeniy grows stiotig^

until in mediieval times it is predominant. It bos its origin in

symbolism. The deity is thought of as carrying many insignia,

as performing more actions than two hands can indicate; the

worshipper is tau^t to ttunk of him as appearing in this shape

and the artist doesnotheritate to represent itin paint and stone.

As we have seen, the change which came over Buddhism

was partly duetto foreign influences and no doubt tbty' aSected

most Tndian creeds. But the prodigious amplifioadon of Iffindn-

jifm was mairdy due to the absorption of bdiefe prevalent in

distriots other than the homes of the ancient Brahmans.

grew up the monotiieism of the Bhftga’ratas, which was the

parent of Vishnuism.
TTiinTwiimi may be said to fall into four principal divMons

which are really different rriigions: the SnArtas or tradition-

alists, the Sivaiies, the Vishnuites and the Sftktas. The first,

who ore still numerous, represent the pro-buddhist Brahmans.

’ They follow, so fiir as modem cironmetancos permit, the ano^t
’

> ritual’and are apparent polythrists while accepting panthdsm

as the higher truth. Vishnuites and Sivaitos however are

Vs/monothi^ in the sense that their minor deities ore not
^

ThuB Bonth TthHm roltgioQ is ohflxaoterized when we fiiefc know

nf t.he Tamil oountrv. In another roaion, nrobablr in the west,
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essentially different from the saints of Roman and Eastern

Christianity but their monotheism has a pantheistic tinge.

Kcithcr sect denies the existence of the rival god, but each

makes its own deity God, not only in the theistic but in the

pantheistic sense and regards the othw deity as merely an

infinential angel. !EVom tune to time the impropriety of thus

specially deifying one aspect of the universal spirit made itself

fdt and then Vishnu and Siva were adored in a comporite dual

form or, with the addition of Brahmi, as a trinity. But this

triad had not great importance and it is a mistake to compare

it xrith the Christian trinity. Strong as was the tendency to

combine and amalgamate deities, it was mastered in these

teli^ons by the derire to have one definite God, personal mas-
much as ho can receive and return love, although the Indian

feeling that God must bo all and in all continually causes the

eonceptions called Vishnu and &va to transcend the limits of

personality. This feeling is specially clear in the growth of R&ma
and Krishna worship. Both of these deities were originally

ancient heroes, and stories of love and battle cling to them in
their Infer phn.«cs. Yet for their respective devotees each be-

comes God in every sense, God ns lover of the soul, God ns ruler

of the uuivetsc and the God of pantheism who is all that exists

and can exist.

For some time before and after the beginning of our era,

norfh-wwtem Indiawitnessed agreat fusion of ideas and Indian,
Peisian and Greek religion must have been in contact at the
university town of Taxila and many other places. Kashmir
too, if somewhat too secluded to be a meeting-place of nations,
was a considerable intellectual centre. Wc have not yet
sufficient documents to enable us to troco the history and
Cipceially the chronolog)' of thought in these regions but wc
fin F\y f Ijat certain forms of Tishnnism, Sivniom and Buddhi'sm
wtre all evolved tbero and often show features in common

in all wc find the idea that thedirino naf tire is mnniferted
Ml four forms or five, if wo count the Absolute Godhead as

of them*.
1 Mjall consider at length below Ibis wor-hip of Vishnu and

* ^ •«,„ Vi 'i! « nt t> • »' r f.r* e! tb" (kjr's’rts ••i’ t*’*

t3> I' i,-t’ iBv, fSI—'ies tit> ss* U*
t

'Vris * * *
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Sira and hero will merely point out that it differs from the

polytheism of the Sm&rtas In tlicir higher phases all Hindu
rcli^ons agree in teaching some form of pantheism, some
laying more and some less stress on the personal aspect nhich
the deity can assume But whereas the pantheism of the

Sm&rtas grew out of the feeling that the many gods of tradition

must all be one, the pantheism of the Vishnuites was not
evolved out of prc-buddlust Bralunanism and is due to the

conviction that the one God must be evcrytlung It is Indian

but it grew up in some region outside Bralmanio influence and
was accepted by the Brahmans as a permissible creed, but many
legends in the Epicsand Puranas indicate that therev as hostihty

between the old-fashioned Brahmans and the worshippers of

Bima, Krishna and Siva before the alliance was mode
iSfiktism* also was not evolved from ancient Brahmanism

but IS different in tone from Vislinuism and Sivaism Whereas

th^ start from a movement of thought and spiritual feeling,

S&ktism has for its brsis certain ancient popular w'orships With
these it has combined much philosophy and has attempted to

bnng its teaching into conformity ivith Brahmamsm, but yet

remains somewhat apart. It worshijss a goddess of many names
and forms, who is adored with sexual ritei and the sacrifice

of animals, or, when the law permits, of men It asserts even

more plainly than Vishnmsm that the teaching of the Vedas

is too difficult for these latter days and even useless, and it

offers to its. followers new scriptures called Tantras and new

ceremonies as all-sufficient Itis truethatmanyHindus ebject to

this sect, which may be compared with the Mormons in Amenca
or the Skoptsy in Bussia, and it is numerous only in certain parts

of India (especially Bengal and Assam) but smee a scebon of

Brahmans patromze it, it mustbe reckoned as a phase of Hindu-

ism and even at the present day it is an important phase

There are many cults prevalent m India, though not

recognized as sects, in which the worship of some abongiiial

'deity is accepted in all its crudeness without much admixture

of philosophy, the only change being that the deity is described

1 I draw a dntmotum botwoen ^ktum uid Tanlnsm The caaoneo of fiakbam

la Uu aroiahip of a goddeaa with eerbun ntea Taatnain mesna xathcr ttio uao of

apelia, mittrea, diagmma and vanoua magical or aaccafflentat ntca, vliieb aocon*

paniea Saktiam bnt may exiat witlioal it.
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a form, incarnation oi servant of some Mcli'knoa'n god and

that Brahmans arc connected with thh w orsliip. Tins habit of

absorbing aboriginal superstitions matenally lowers the average

level of creed and ritual. An eduented Brahman would laugh

at (he idea that village superstitions can be taken seriously as

religion but he docs not condemn them and, as superstitions,

he docs not tlisbchcvc in (hem It is chiefly owing to this habit

that Hinduism has spread all over India and its treatment of

men and gods is cunoiisly paraOd Princes like the Manipnns
of Assam came underHindu influence and werefinally recognized
os Kshattiyas with an imaginary pedigree, and on the same
pniiciple their deities are recognized as forms of Siva or Duiga.
And Siva and Dnrga themselves were built up in past ages out
of aboriginal beliefs, though the cement holding their figures
logdher is Indian thought and philosophy, wliich are able to
see in grotesque rustic godlings an expression of cosmic forces

Though (Uis IS (he principal method by wliich Hinduism
has been projiagated, direct missionary effort has not been
wanting. For in-stance a large pait of Assam was converted by
the pn aching of Vishnuitc (caehers in the sixteenth centurv and
(he prwes.s stiU conlmues*. But on the whole the missionan'
spirit chnracu-nrcs Buddhism rather than Hinduism Buddhist
misnonane-. p->e..rt,cd their faith, without any political motive,
wh.-rcvrr they eculd penetrate But in such countries as
t.irboj.-i, Himhusm w.as pnmarily Hie religion of the foreign» and vrliMi the political power of the Brahmans began to

Buddliism Out,side India it waa

Ic* if
,1.'''^ ncichbonrinp islands tint Hindu-

ilie, iht""
of Buddhism) became the rchgion of

f
'

-•t«’ndy though slow conqiicta.
""‘ v •*»*'«*” ciuw ronflur-i

.V
and u- sm.aU pow,n of espannoi,

.1 1, -
lr>md,v!s or any other rmpture';« ' . > t.» In- a ,m.inb-r of a Hindu tceie mid 4 ^rve
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its regulations It is not quite correct to say that one must
be bom a Hindu, since Hinduism has grown by gradually
hindnizing the aildcr tribes of India and tlic process still con*
tinucs But a convert cannot enter the fold by any simple
ceremony like baptism. The community to which he belongs
must adopt Hindu usages and then it will be recognized as a
caste, at hist of very low standing but in a few generations it

may rise in the general esteem. A Hindu is bound to his T^lTginn

by almost the same ties that bind him to his family. Hence the
strength of Hinduism in India. But such ties are hard to tmif.

and Hinduism has no chance of spreading abroad nnlww there

is a large colony of Hindus surrounded by an appreciative and
imitative population*.

In the contest between Hmduism and Buddhism the former
owed the victory which it obtained in India, though not in other

lands, to this assimilative social infinence The struggle con-

tinued from the fourth to the ninth century, after which
Buddhism was clearly defeated and urvived only in rpecial

localities Its final disappearance was due to the destruction of

Its remaining monasteries by Moslem invaders but this blow was
fatal only because Buddhism v as concentrated in its monkhood.
Innumerable Hmdu temples were destroyed, yet Hmduism was
at no time m danger of extinction.

The Hindu reaction against Buddhism became apparent

under the Gupta dynasty but Mabayamsm in ifs use of Sansknt

and its worship of Bodhisattvas shows the beginmngs of the

same movement The danger for Buddhism was not persecution

but tolerance and obliteration of differences'. The Guptas were

notbigots Itwas probably intheir time that the oldestFnxanas,
the law's of Manu and the MahabhOrata received their final

form These are on the whole text-books of Smirta Hmduism
and two Gupta monarchs celebrated the horse saenfioe But

the Mahabharata contains several episodes which justify the

oxclusive worship of either Vishnu or Siva, and the architecture

of the Guptas suggests that thiy wore Vishnmtes. They also

bestowed favours on Buddhism which was not yet decadent,

for Vasiibandliu ami Asnnga, who probably lived in the fourth

century, wore coiisiiuctivo tliinkcrs It is true that fheir

• U n sniil tint m Itnnnn Iluiilu •w'llkia bteome alwtlied in Uic aanonndins

BudilbnL'i 191J. * 1« 120
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additions ‘were of the dnngerous kind wluck render nn edifice

top-heavy but Ihctr works show vitality and had a wide in-

fluence*. The very name of Asniiga’s philosophy—Yogac&rj’a

—

indicates its affinity to Brahmanic thought, as do his doctrines

of Alayavijriiina and Bodhi, which permit him to express in

Buddhist language the idea that the soul may be illumined by
tlic deity In some coses Hinduism, in others Buddhism, may
have plaj’cd the receptive part hut the general result—^namely

the diminution of differences between the two—^was always the

same
The Hun invasions were unfavourable to religious and intel-

Icctunl activity in the north and, just as in the time of ^loshm
inroads, their ravages had more serious consequences for

Buddhism than for Hinduism. The great Emperor Harsha
(tCiT), of whom \ie know something from Bfina nnd Hsunn
Chunng, became at the end of his life n zealous but eclectic
Buddhist. Yet it is plain from Hsnan Cliuang’s account that
nf this time Buddhism uas decadent in most districts both of
the north nnd «outh.

Tins decadence was hastened bv nn i.nfoitunale aliianco
uitli thos.' forms of mn^c and erotic mysticism wliich are
c.iUed Sfiktism*. It is difficult to estimate the extent cf the
camiption, for the singulnnty of the evil, a combination
of the austere and ethical teaching of Gotnma with the
most, fsntistio form of Hindnism, arrests attention and perhaps
European scholars have written more about it tlian it dc-
r-rvpj. It did not touch the Hinaynmst churches nor apjirc-
rifthly infect the Buddhi«m of the Far East, nor even (it would

Indian Biiddhirm outride Bengal and Onssn. Unforlu-
natriy Mngadha. which was both the home and last asylum of
Jic fMlU was nt«o verj- near the regions where Suliti^m mo'.tK ein-hod. It a- J Jmve often iioUced in these page?, n

! ' "hantv of nil Indian ^eets Uint.in inatfetr of belief they nre
••'ll exri„.,v e nor hori.fe to novelfie? When a new idea ‘win?

n tV' in-thict of the older seets to d.xlarc that it is

t '* •> te.-? H.r..

- .
' . .. 1

' * '"« »>r Atnp»-»u-,

—
‘ »> V-
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compatible with their teaching or that th(^ have something

similar and j iibt ns good It was in this {asluonthattheBuddhiste

of Magadha accepted S&ktist and tantric ideas. If Hinduism

could summon gods and goddesses by magical methods, they

could summon Bodhisnttvas, male and female, in the same way,

and tliese spints were as good as the gods In justice it must

be said that despite distortions and monstrous accretions the

real teaching of Gotama did not entirely disappear even in

Magadha and Tibet

8. Later Forms of Hinduism

In the eighth and ninth centunes this degenerate Buddhism

was exposed to the attacks of the great Hmdu champions

Kum&nla and Sankara, though it probably endured bttle per-

secution 111 our sense of the word Both of them ivere SmS.rtas

or tracbtionalists and laboured ra the cause not of Vishnuism or

Sivaism but of the ancient Brahniamo religion, amplified by

many changes which the ages had brought but holding up as

the religious ideal a manhood occupied ivith ntual observances,

followed by an old age devoted to philosophy Sankara was the

greater of the two and would have a higher place among the

famous names of the world had not his respect for tradition

prevented him from asserting the ongiiiahty which he un-

doubtedly possessed. Yet many remarkable features of his life

work, both practical and intellectual, are due to mutation of the

Buddhists and illustrate the dictum that Buddhism did not

disappear from India^ until Hindmsm had absorbed from it all

the good that it had to offer. Sankara took Buddhist mstitu-

tions as his modelm rearrangmg the ascetic orders of Hinduism,

and his philosophy, a rigorously consistent pantheism which

ascribed all apparent multiphoity and difference to illusion,

IS indebted to Mahayanist speculation It is remarkable

that his opponents stigmatized him os a Buddlust in disguise

and his system, though it is one of the most influential hnos of

* In India proper there are hardly any Bnddhiata no» The Kumbhipa ii »

an anti Brahmanio aect in Oriaee, are enid to bo baaed on Buddhist doclnms an

a Buddhist miesion in Mj -lOrc, caUi.d tlie hak} a Buddhist Soriity, has met »i

some success See Ceusiij /ndio. 18U. » pp lAJandUb
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tliougbt among educated Hindus, is anathematized hy some

(licisttc sects^
Sankara was a native of southern India It is not easy to

combine in one picture the progress of thought in the north and

south, and for the earlier centuries our information os to the

Pravidinn coup tries is meagre. Yet they cannot be omitted, for

their influenceon the whole of India was great. Greeks,Kushans,
Iluns, and Mohammedans penetrated into the north but, nnUl
after the fall of Vijnyanagar in 1605, no invader professing a
foreign religion entered the country of tlic Tamils. Left in peace
they elaborated their own version of currenttheologicalproblems
and the result spread over India ISiiddlusm and Jainism also

flouri«hed in the south The former was intioduccd under Asoka
but apparently cca'icd to he the dominant religion (if it ever
was so) in the early erntuncs of our era Still even in the
eleventh centniy' monasteries were bmlt in Mysore Jainism had
a distinguished but chequered career in thesouih It was power-
ful in the seventh cent ury but subsequentlyendured considerable
per^e ution It still ew (s and pos.ses5sCS remarkable monuments
el Sravann Bclgola and elsewhere

But the charaeteristic form of Dravidian religion is an
enirttionnl theifiiii. running in the paraUcl chttinicls of v^ishnuisra
and bivaisra .and aecorapanied by humbler but vigorous popular
superstitions, wliicb rcieal the origin of its special temperament.
Tor the fron/ied cesla.vie.s of devil dancers (to use e current
though iiwceurate phrase) arc a prin.itive e-vpres«.ion of the same
‘rntimcnl which ws in the whole ivorld the e\u.Uing energv
end rhjlhmi- force of Siva And though the most rigid Brah-
mnnwin sfll flourishesm the Madras PiCMdency there is aiidiWem Up- Prwdnn h>miw a dirtmel note of nnti-sacerdotahsm
rod of l..>lKf tlia* even man by his own cfTorts eon come intowim liMe ront.i-t wnh tj,.. (Jre.it Being whom he wor-hips.

ih'* AishiiuiMii .-nd Snp.-m of the loulh co bnefc to (he

Iwi
','“^'‘""'5 ^-hJonolopy'is difficult. In

it “ I' a lint* of poet ~iiiit». folloavod by phjlt>snpht>rs and
* • li' r nntl m h nt, ,n , „ns:d< r.ible collection of T.amil hvnins

i ,„m%ahnt to tip* W.l., Pirlnp*. Siiaism’ wa*.
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dominant first and Vishnuism somewhat later but at no epoch
did either extinguish the other. It was the object of iSa.'irav,

to bring tiiese valuable but dangerous forces, as wdl as much
Buddhistdootrme and practice, into harmonywithBrahmanism.

Islam first entered India in 712 but it was some time before
It passed beyond the frontier provinces and for many centunes
xt was too hostile and aggressive to invite imitafinn

, hut tibe
spei^e of a strong commumfy pledged to the worship of a
single personal God produced an effect In the period extendmg
aom the eighth to the twelfth centuries, in which Buddhism
prMtically disappeared and Islam came to the front as a for-
midable though not ine^ble antagonist, the dominant form
of Hindnism was that which finds expression m the older
PuMas, in the temples of Orissa and Khpjarao and the Kaiiasa
at Bllora. It is the worship of one god, either Siva or Vishnu,
but a monotheism adorned with a luxuriant mythology and
delighting in the manifold shapes which the one deify assumes.
It freely used the terminology of the S&nkhya but the first
place m philosophy bdonged to the severe of
Sankara which, m contrast to this notons exuberance of I^end
and sculpture, sees the highest truth m one Being to whom no
epithets can be applied.

In the next epoch, say the twrifth to the seventeenth
centunes, Indian thou^t deariy hankers after aiwigm m the
western sense and yet never completely acquiesces m it»

Mythology, if still rampant according to our taste, at least
becomes subsidiary and more detachable from die supreme
deify, and this deify, if less anthropomorpbio than Ann.ti or
Jehovah, is still a being who loves and hdps souls, and these
souls ate explamedm varying formulae as being identical with
him end yet diatmot.

It can hardly be by chance that aa the j^ndus became more
famihar with Islam their sects grew more definite in dootnne
and organization especially among die Vishnuites who showed
a greater disposidon to form sects than the Sivaites, partly

because the inoamadons of Vishnu offer an obvious giound for

diversity. About 1100 a d.^ the first great VaJshnava sect was
founded by B&mAnuja He was a nadvo of the Madras country

and daimed to be the spiritual descendant of the early Tamil

^ SoniA tbtnk that ilio acot ooUod Nimfivats wtui o&rlior.
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saints In doctnnc lie expressly accepted the vieii's of tbo

ancient Biiagavatas, which had been condemned by Sankara,

and ho affirmed the existence of one personal deity commonly
spoken of as IKarayana or Vasndova.

From the time of Sankara onwards nearly all Hindu theO'

lagians of the first rank expounded their views by Exiting a
commentary on the Brahma Sutras, an authoritative but smgu*
larly enigmatic digest of the Upanishads Sankara’s doctrine

may bo summarized as absolute monism which holds that

nothing really existsbutBrahman and that Brahman is identical

«ith the soul. All apparent plurabty is due to illusion Ho
draws a distinction between the lower and higher Brahman
which perhaps may be rendered by God and the Godhead. In
the some «!en«o in which individual souls and matter exist, a
personal God also exists,butthehighertruth islhatindividuahty,
personality and matter are all illusion. But the teaching of
Bamaniiia rejects the doctrines that the world is an illusion and
that there is a distinction betw ecn the lower and higher Brahman
and it affirms that the soul, though of the same substance as
God and emitted from him rather than created, can obtain bliss
not in absorption but in existence near him.

It IS round Ihcso problems that Hmdu lhcologj» turns. The
innumerable solutions lack neither boldness nor variety but
they all try to «ali6fy both the philosopher and the saint and
none achieve both tasks. The ^-slcm of Sankara is a master-
piece of intcllcft, despite lus disparagement of reasoning in
theology, and could inspire a fine picry, ns when on his deatb-
iKd he o-sked foigiveaes!. for having frequented temples, since
by so doing he had seemed to deny that God is evon'where.
But piclj of this kmd is unfavourable to public worship ond
ev.n lo ihoxe ndicioiis e\i>cnenccs m wlueh the soul tr^ms to
hsM* tlireoi comarl with God in return for its tribute of faith
nurl iove In fact the .Vdvnitaplulo'‘ophy countenances emotional
t-K) -ni only os ?n unp''rfeet crcwl and not m the highest truth.
But the exwimr- of nl) and pric.-thoodo dt-penth on their
p^wtr to the religion* m<.-tmct with arrmoninl or some
•''.."r mn*h«l of putting th> sml in comm unieatIon with the

I'V-'' m frdm i«, not a phiJo-

n * Ti
'
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things and the soul in its endeavour to reach God must obtain

deliverance from the fetters not only of matter but of indi-

viduality. Hence Hindu theology is in a perpetual oscillation

illustrated by the discrepant statements found side by side in

the Bliagavad-gifa and other u orks Indian temperament and
Indian logic want a panthdstic God and a soul which can

transcend pcisonahty. but tebg^ous thought and practice imply

personality both in the soul and in God. All varieties of Vish-

nui'^m show an effort to reconcile these double aspirations and

theories The thcistic view is popular, for without itwhat would
become of temples, worshippers and pnests* But I tlunk that

the pantheistic view is the real basis of Indian rchgious thought

The qualified momsm of Bamdnuja (as his sj'stcm is some-

times called) led to more uncompromising treatment of the

question and to the afnrmation of duali'un, not the dualism of

God and the Devil but the distinctness of the soul and of matter

from God This is the doctrine of Madhva, another southern

teacher who lived about a century’ after Bamanuja and was

perhaps directly influenced by Islam. But though the logical

outcome of his, tcachmg maj* appeartobe simple theism analogous

to Islam or Judaism, it does not in practice lead to this result

but rather to the worship of Krislina. Madhva’s sect Is stiH

important but even more important is another branch of the

spiritual f.>mil3 of Bamanuja, starting from Bimfmand who

probably- floun<>hcd in the fourteenth ccntuiy*.

Bamanuja, while in some ways accepting innovations, in-

sisted on the =tnct ob'crvance of caste Bimiinand abandoned

this, “St pirated tr><m liis sect end removed to Benares Hi*

teaching mark* a turning-point in the history of modern

Hindwspi Tir-ilj he held that caste need not pro%ent a man

from rightly worshipping God and he admit tc»l c\en Modims

a* tut mbccs of his cemmnralj To this libcrrlily uri’ dircetly

traoeahlo the numirous nxts combining Ifindu witli Moliam-

nntlan docin'ic>, niiiong which the Kabir Pant hi* and the Sikh*-

the mo't co.!*pici.ou*. But it i* .i cingular testimony to (he

ttniritj of iitndti r’c.!*" ihit though mans temhers hohlirie

moirl divci ’• opinion* luve de.lao,d there i*. no c.ote ht.fot'-*

Gmi, >et e^-t" hi* gcncrallj ro i'-<-erltd itsflf umong Ihnr

t • (J, 'rr- * n fi « j,— " — till* f , iil'i**

Uif .#* ! *1 I*
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followers as a social if not as a religious institution. Tho second

important point in R^manand’s Icacliing was tho use of the

Tcniacular for religious literature. Dravidinn scriptures had
already been recognized in the south but it is from this time

that there begins to flow in tho north that great stream of

sacred poetry in Hindi and Bengah which waters the roots of

modem popular Hindiusm. Among many eminent names which
hare contributed to it, the greatest is Tula Das who retold the

Raraayana in Hindi and thus wrote n poem whioh is little less

than a Bible for millions in tbc Ganges v.alloy.

Tho ‘ects which denve from the teaching of BTimAnand
meetly worship tho Supremo Being under the name of Bhma.
E\en more numerous, especially in the north, are those who use
the name of Krishna, the other great incarnation of Vishnu
This worsliip was organized and extended hy the preaching of
Vallahha and Cailanya (c 1500) in the valley of tho Ganges
. nd Bengal, hut was not now*. 1 shall diecuss in some detail
IHow the many elements comhinc 1 in tho complc.x figure of
Kridun but in one way or another he was connected with tho
I'.'-l'f.vt forms of Vishnuitc monothei- ti and is the chief figaro
II. Iht it'. enrlH«t tett-hook. licgcnd connects
Imu p.-vrlly with Muitm end partly -,ith western India but,
though |.y no nie.in-s ignoird m so’itherii India, he docs not
ri(.i\o there such deluiite and exc’udve adoration as in the
uortJi 1 lie Kri'slm.iifc scot> ere tiiiotmuol, .and their favounte
doeinu' that the rchtion between G jfl and the soul is tj-pifiod
hy i„vc J«,n iod to d-ibiou: moral rc-.ul{o

fh’' Krrl,n'>ito propag.mdn, whieh coinciderl with the Re-
fer'-. • OH ii) Eurn}i( . wa® tlm In'll grcit ixligioue movement in
Indn tint liH,t tie:. h.x* bctti concidirahle activity of
8 iMmi'' ! ind hiv« i-con rii^eil agiinnl abuses and
' xt-*!-., ' cumumt''-.. havt undtrposv' chrngc^, sueh ae mavbc

' ii m ih' ,*» ml. .,f ;ito Sikh-, ini* -Jiuire lies bcii no general
* 1 '.., le'i mO'Ci'U'Sit. Till »•{ --u'-h can b'* ei'-dv ex-
5

I

Ia si".

^

eusinn i«i .\ur*. i/?el> nml by the invn<'»i;j<.
u -J. ! .,f tJj,' J, ".HllirV At the cfld ot
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vrithout admitting that tlioir creeds and customs uere in the

least worthy of imitation. European methods of organization

and advertisement have not however been disdained

The last half century has u-itnossed a remarkable revival

of Hmduism. In the previous decades the most conspicuous

foree in India, although numencally weak, was the ^ready

mentioned Brahmo Samaj, founded by Ram Mohnn Boy m
1828. But it was colourless and wanting in constructive powr.

Educated opinion, at least m Bengal, seemed to be tending

towards agnosticism and social revolution. This tendency was

checked by a conservative and nationalist movement, which

in all its varied phases gave support to Indian rehpon and was

intolerant of European ideas It had a political side but tbMO

was nothing disloyal in its main idea, namely, that in the

intellectual and religious sphere, uhoro Indian life is most

inlenso, Indian ideas must not decay. No one vrho has known

India during the last thirty years can have failed to notice how

many now temples have been bmlfc and how many old ones

repaired. Almost all the pnncipal sects have founded associa-

tions to protect and evtond their interests by such means as

financial and admiuistidlivo organi/ation, the publication of

periodicals and othf'rbtci'alnre, annual conferences, lectures and

the foundation of rehpous houses or quasi-monastio orders.

Several societies have been founded not restricted to any

particular sect but with the avowed object of defending and

promoting strict Hmduism, Among such the most important

are, first the Bharat Dliarma Mahamandnla, under the die-

linpuifihed presulcnoy of the Maharaja of D.irbhnngti: secondly

the movemeut started by Ramaktishna and Swami Vivekananda

and adorned by the beautiful life and wnlings of Sister Kivcdita

(Mi>^i Noble) and thirdly the Theo=opbical Society under the

leaden-hip of Mrs Besanl. It is remarkable that Europeans, lioth

nwn arnj «omon, have played a com-idemWe part in I hi" revival.

All ihr-Tj, organisations are mfiucntln!. the two latter have done
crp.\t .«f>rviee in defending and encouraging ilmdnifm, bat 1 am
h"-' fiireotUieir sttecr*-s in mingling Ettern and IVtdern ideas

'r in jiojtiiHriring 'Hindiii>'rn emong Eurojia-in^

dilTerent , l‘«t de« ril'«(l by the Ct ii«‘in of 1!'1 1 ns

il« gn-ip- I n<,\rm»nt in iTidia of fie pi»t half

ywiry*’ t- {Jtc Arj.a S.-m-ij. fmindi'd in Ih"** Ifj Snatui
'.t '.nd AVli-'a'a.* ll>>' inuvcinefil'* tneiiiion'd “b ar 'upiivrt
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San&tana Dharma or Orthodox Hinduism in all its shapes, the

AryaSamaj aims at reform. Its onginal programmewas a revival

of tho ancient Vcdic religion but it has since been perceptibly

modified and tends towards conciliating contemporaiy ortho*

doxy, for it now prohibits tho slaughter of cattie, accords a

partial recognition to caste, aflirms its belief in karma and

apparently approves a form of the Yogo philosophy Though

it IS not yet accepted us a form of orthodox Hinduism, it seems

probable that concessions on both sides will produce this icsolt

before long It numbers at present only about a quarter of a

milhon but is said to lie rapidly increasing, especially in tho

United Provinces and Panjab, and to be remarkable for the

completeness and efficiency of its oiganization It maintains

missionary colleges, orphanages and schools Affiliated to it is

a society for the puiification (shnddhi) of Mohammedans,

Christians and outcasts, that is for turning them into Hindus

and giving them some kind of caste It would appear that those

who undergo this pundcation do not always become members of

the Somaj but are merged in the ordinary Hindu community

where they are accepted witiiont opposition if also without

enthusiasm.

10. CJig,nge and Peimavmccm Buddhism

Thus we have a record of Indian thought for about 3000

years It has directly affected such distant points as Baikh,

Java and Japan and it is still hvmg and active. But life and

action moon change and such wide extension in time and space

implies variety We talk of converting foreign countries but

the rehgion which is transplanted also undergoes conversion or

^se it cannot enter new brains and hearts Buddhism in

Ceylon and Japan, Chnstianify m Scotland and Bussia are not

the same, although professing to reverence the same teachers

It IS easy to argue tho other way, but it can only be done by

setting aside as non-essential differences of great praaticw

importance Europeans are ready enough to admit that Bvid*

dhism IS changeable and easily oomiptcd but it is not singular

m that respect* I doubt if Lhasa and Tantnsm are further from

t Tliora ftn> ciinons Borvivali of pngMii'm m out of tlio nay
.

riiniili mitv TIum aiuiiial raCKflcca aro not oabneb among Armemaw

tfeatonauB SCO ^ B ® arlido " Prayer for tUo DovJ " at tho end
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Icnching of Gotama than the Papacy, the Inquicition, and

tht religion of (he Gennan Emperor, from the teaching of Christ

A religion is the expression of the thought, of a particular

ttgr and cannot really be permanent in other ages svhieh have

other thoughts. The apparent permanence of Christianity is duo
pr'f to the suppression of much original teaching, such as

ChnM's turning the check to the smiter and Paul’s belief in the

coming end of the world, and secondly to the adoption of new
socml ideals which have no place in the New Testament, such
PS the abolition of slns’erj* and the improved status of si omen.

Euddbism arising out of Brahmanism suggests a comparison
nitli Christianity arising out of Judaism, but the comparison
breaks down in roost points of detail. But there is one real

respmblanre, namely that Buddhism and Christianity have both
won their greatest triumphs outside the land of their birth Tho
flowers of the mind, if they can be transplanted at all, often
tloiinsli with special vigour on ahen soil. Witness the triumphs
of Islam ill the hands of tho Turks and Miighals, the progress
of Nestonaiiism In Oenlml Aria, and the spread of Maniehnism
in both the Eari and West outside the limits of Persia Even
>0 Lanunsm in Tibrt .and Amidi‘-m in Japan, though scholars
mav regard them a« sjinrnlar perven-ions, hai-c more vitality
t1i.m any br.incli of Buddhism which has existed in India since
tb” sc'icnlb century. But even boro the p.aralli 1 with Christian
f I'pts i*. impprlcet. It would be more tomplcle if Palestine Iiad
lain Uif reutrc from which diffrrent phase? of rhiisfi.ir.ity
tadiaicd during some iwelae r-'nturirs, for this is tl.o tekation

Inditn and foreion Buddhism. Lamni«iii is not the
t a<-}iii.r. «>f ilv Ibiddhs tr.,veNt.ed by Tibcta*is but a late form
t.f Indian Bu.i'ihi..m esrp.irl»d to TiW ind modified there in
i.itno ixW'm'il f*Mtiuvs («uih na » ia-le".5n»tieal orcani'ation and
art ,

>,..1 n,.{ <lj{T,.rinp prv.al\vm d.?'lriii»‘ from Bengali Buddlusm
e. ty r!.«a. nth c>-utury. .\rd .vtn Amidrm .ipp.'at. to hive

ht.d ieth* r.-rEa.i bm ,nt;4ndli.arar.-Hi th- ad-r.crnt
f;*-.' Tli.s Tl- wn;. V r.-'v, of R.,.hp,; ni ««i ea, are

?i'
robtur l‘ si ovfn n'rr.- lo tl„> \u.rl-;.i« o*

;
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Ceylon^ is truly remarkable, for ifm many countries Buddhiem

has shown itself fluid and protean, it here manifests a stability

which can hardly be paralleled exceptmJudaism The Sinhalese,

unlike the Hmdus, had no native propensity to speculstioo.

Th^ were content to classify, summarize and expound the

teaching of the Pitakas without restating it in the light of their

own imagination. Whereas the most stable form of Christianity

is the Church of Borne, which b^an by making considerahle

additions to the doctrine of the New Testament, ^e most stable

form of Buddhism is neither a transformation of the old nor

a protest against innovation bnt simply the contiinualion of a

very ancient sectm strange lands*. This ancient Buddhism, like

Islam which is also simple and stable, is somewhat open to the

charge of engaging m disputes about trivial details*, but alike

in Ceylon, Burma and Siam, it has not only diown remarkable

persistence but has become a truly national rehgion, the gloiy

and comfort of those who profess it

11. and the Nature of ike Send

The most characteristic doctrine of Indian rehgion—^rarely

absent in India and imported by Buddhism mto all the countries

which it influenced—is that called metempsychosis, the trans-

migration of the soiil or remcamation. The last of these terms

best expresses Indian, espemally Buddhist, ideas but still the

usual Sanskrit cqmvalent, Satusdra, means migration The body

breaks up at death but something passes on and migrates to

another egually transitoiy tenement Neither Brahmans nor

Buddhists seem to contemplate the possibihty that the human

soul may be a temporary manifestation of the Eternal Bpint

which comes to an end at death—« leaf one tree or amomfflit^

Tipplft on the water It is always regarded as passing through

many births, a wave traversmg the ocean

Hindu speculation has never passed through the material'

istio phase, and the doctrine that the soul is aumhilated at

death is extremely rare in India. Even rarer perhaps is the

» TIio Boddhum of Siiiin ond Burma a aimilar but in Siam it i» n mediw*

iranoTtatiim and the early rcligioua bntoiy of Burma is still ob^™ .

» AltliouBb stability is iharaclcnstip uf the Hinayana its lator btoratu

aeertim movemont of thouj'lit phasas of wliiili arc marLnl by the Qucs

Mdmda Buddhaghosa'a a orbs and the Abhiilhamnialtha banenha

* s’t the way a monaatie robe should be uorn and the SImft
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doctrine that li usually enters on a permaneni existence, happy

or othci^^isc. The idea underlying the transmigration theory is

that every state which we call existence must come to an end.

If the soul can be isolated-from all tlic accidents and accessories

attaching to it, then there may he a state of permanence and
peace but not a slate comparableuith human existence,however
enlarged and glonficd But why docs not this conviction of

impermanence lead to the simpler conclusion that the end of

physical life is the end of all lifc^ Because the Hindus have an
equally strong conviction of continuity: everything passes away
and clmngcs but it is not true to say of anything that it arises

from nothing or passes into nothing. If human organisms (or

any other organisms) are mere machines, if there is nothing more
to bo said about a corpse than about a smashed watch, then (the

Hindu thinh*!) the umverse is not centinuons. Its continuity
means for him that there is something which eternally manifests
it«clf in pen<-hftble forms but does not perish with them any
more than water uhon a pitcher is broken or firo that passes
from the nootl it has consumed to fresh fuel

These metaphors suggest that the doctrine of transmigration
or reincarnation does not promise what we call personal im-
mortality I confess that 1 cannot understand how there can
ho pcryonnlily in the ordinary human sense without a body.
M hen we think of a friend, we think of a body and a character,
thoiighti- and feelings, all of them conneeted with that body
and many of them conditioned by it. But the immortal soul
IS cQsnuionh' esteemed to be eomctbing equally present in a new
iKim babe, a youth and an old man If so, it cannot be a
per onnlity in the ordinnrj’ sense, for no one could rocognwe the
‘pint of a dtpsrtc'l friend, if it is comctliing wluch was presentm him Tin day he ivn-i horn and different from all the ch.nraeter-
'fi.'s wbseii he fteqoircd during life Tiie holief that we shall

our friends in nnmher world as.<;umes that these
rtc immortnl, hut it is harl to iimiersUnd how

‘ ^ ^ a* it abn avumed tint them is
‘ u-v irunottM i-i a d*-y, wMeli jn nife'-fien end in-

i’, r
^ •''’“‘tbinr unmntel in n new bom

» S-. 1 h ( veto' i... t-> pvi- , , ritf,,.r.
In e-..* «nj tn-t. «-.» •
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as ho i«i s****** what aro the chances that any part of him survives

death yo*" questions, what is destroyed at death and how

and why> uro closely connected with the questions what comes

into oxiitonce at birth and how and why This second series of

Questions IS hard enough, bat it has this advantage over the

first that whereas death abrupriy closes the road and we cannot

follow the soul one inch on its journey beyond, the portals of

birth arc a loss absolute fronti^. We know that every child

has rioHBod tlirough stages in which it could hardly be called

a child The earliest phase consists of two cells, which unite

and tlion proceed to subdivide and grow Tlie mystery of the

nroci'HS by which they assume a human form is not explained

P ntifie or theological phrases Ihe complete individual is

assunidly not containedm the first germ Tlie microscope eaimot

find it tiioic and to say that it is there potentially, merely

means that we knoiv the germ will develop in a certain way

To Hfiy that a force is manifesting itself in the germ and

assii»nn/i the shape which it chooses to take or must take

]<i hImo
phrase and metaphor, but it seems to me to

fit the facts*

'f’ho dof.tuncs of pre-existence and transmigration (but not,

I tiiiiiki nf karma which is purely Lidiaa} are common ami^

Huvagi I* **’ Africa and Amenca, nor is their wide distribution

HtraiiK*’*
•'lavtiges commonly think that the soul wanders duimg

. p ,^/,d that a dead man’s soul goes somewhere, what more

atiiial than to suppose that the soul of anewbom infant comes

from Hfiwinwliore* But among civilized peoples such ideas are

in iriuKl'
citHus due to Indian infiuence. In Bidia they seem

I'n inio'* o'^pl^wed by this theoty and it sesms to bs assumed that such
lUiiiKo^ iiiiiiil ns a d^s can be ozplauied os a function of nutter, vbereas then
**

' iilliinK
*'*"**^ vhicU cannot bo ao explamed

IS noiH
' ^ immortal soul is created every time a birtb tabes ^seo. the

'
I „,um1 Ini rocoivins inealcnlafily laiigo additions For somophiloso^ics snob

iTlii I*
(SooBrodl^.jjijipcOTOileeiiiuf Jfcolilir, p 602 "Tboumvene

“I* *

'
„|iifi «if merooBo And to sutiposo a constant supply of now souls, none m

IS MiriHlml. would cloorly land us in tbo ond in on insuperable difficulty ’

}

wM™ '*
.. ,1,, „o( admit that it la impoesiblo, it ot leoet destioya nil onoiogy

lliil

i
mjlarlslandspintuolwotlUe If el! the bodies thatoverhvedooatmaed

IhiI wis'u
np,|,,|y oftor death, tho congestion would be unthmhabis Is a cone

til nsjel- * ton in tlie spiritual world really tbiiikablor
spiiii'ljj'l'

j„ Jo, tho view of Uio Cliindogyo Up vi 12 As the whole wd™
' ‘ *'

.„,(*( iitn of Bmhninn, aou tho greot banyan tree a manifcetation of Ihe

IS n Ilian
„|iiah le ulao preaent in ita minute e^s
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indigenous to flio foil and not imported by the Aij'an invaders,

for they are not clearly enunciated in the Rig Veda, nor formu-

lalcd before the time, of the Upani&hads* They nerc introduced

by Buddhism to the Far East and their presence in Mamohastsm,

Neoplatonism, Sufiism and ultimately in the Jewish Kabbala

seems a nvulet from the same *.ontce Rccrat research dis-

credits the theory that metempsychosis was an important

feature in the earlier religion of Eg5T[>t or among the Druids®.

But it played a prominent part in the philosophy of Pythagoras

and in the Orphic mysteries, which had ^omc connection inth

Thr.icc and po'«ibIy also with Crete. A few great European

mteUects®—notably Plato and Virgil—have given it undoing

expression, but Europeans ns a whole ha\e rejected it with tliat

curiously cnide contempt which they have shown until recently

for Orient.sl art and literature.

Coiiiidtriiig how fixed is the belief in immortality* among
Europeans, or at least the dc«ire for it, the ranty of a belief

m pre-exibtener' or Iraiisniigraiion is remarkable But most
peoplu t, expt :t,a(ion of a future life i« ba'-cd on craving rather

than on m‘one'1 anticipation. I cennot mj'clf understand
ho.i any Clung tha* comes into being can be immortal. Such
inimorf.’hty is unsupported by a single analogy nor eon any
insusnee be quoted of a tiling which is known to hare bad an

* 7f" Unls-l An T*|i of -svi'.r» and I xnrs lot »• matters of de-p
l’ '•’•'iV *-'l r “ fc* tlf TtjJnr! bat m fi; Buddh-'t ruaW-W tl tr an, b- .mH

tsitr-t 1 y -i.TTj >.-1 Ta<’ da-tnr" r a«l t’ wforc 1.itp b(fn aftor
t’« r of !’» Cj vi'U.ad Bat wt trjosrre r«.«t li*"K,'d'’ fot !'.»•

ffc 1 »*.s' 0 f Vfi--, •’ v’* vi 1 iSa tstl KT'f't-s of i>in 7’.,ddli»t Siills' 'o

I M-* . Ip 4l>r^T»r’ yi** fi ln»J t
* ^ 1 t \*r, f-id Teuton** (clklf’T 10 r

« S’ r- . »- ! t 1-r-Z ; B-r Ujo* J.

»
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ongin and yet la even apparently mdcstructible^. And is it

possible to suppose that the universe is capable of indefinite

increase by the continual addition of new and eternal souls*

But these difiScuIties do not exist for theories which regard the

soul as something existing before as well as after the body,

truly immortal a parU ante as wdl as a parte post and mani'

testing itsdlf m temporary homes of human or lower shape

Such theories become very various and fall into many ob-

scurities when th^ try to define the nature of the soul and its

relation to the body, but they avoid what seems to me the con-

tradiction of the created but immortal soul

The doctrine of metempsychosis is ^o interesting as

affecting the relations of men and animals The popular

European conception of "the beasts which perish” weakens tiie

arguments for human immortahty. For if tiie mind of a dog

or chimpanzee contains no clement which is immortal, the part

of the human mind on which the claim to immortah^ can be

based must be patlonsly small, since ex hffpothest sensation,

vohtion, desire and the siinpler forms of mteUigence are not

irnmortal But m India where men have more charity and

more philosophy this distinction is not drawn The animating

principle of men, animals and plants is resided as one or at

least similar, and even matter which we consider inanimate,

such as water, is often considered to possess a soul. But though

there is ample warrantm both Brahmanio and Buddhist htera-

ture for the idea that the soul may sink from a human to an

animal form or vice versd nse, and though one sometimes meets

this belief in modem life*, yet it is not the most promme^

aspect of metempsychosism India and the beautiful precept of

ftKinma, or not injunng livmg things is not, as Eunqieans

imagine, founded on the fear eating one’s grandparents but

rather on the humane and enhghtened feriing that all life is one

and that men who devour beasts are not much above tiie level

of the beasts who devour one anotiier The feehng has grown

stronger with time In the Vedas animal saenfioes ^ pre-

scribed and they are even now used m the worship of some \

t TSu, dhemwnl elementa nto hardly an eretpbon AppaiCTtly th^ have ao

1. ...... and no end but there n toaaon to auepoct that they hare

. ?K vdl aulbenticated caare of Burmcre and Indian, thintang that the

loul of a dead child had pareed into an onimal.
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deities In the Epics the eating of meat is mentioned, But

the doctrine that it is wrong to take animal life was dcfimtdy

adopted by Buddhism and gamed strength with its Affimion.

One obvious objection to all theories of rebirth is that we

do not remember our previous existences and that, if they are

connected by no thread of memory, they are for all practical

nunioses the existences of different people. But this want of

memory affects not only past existences but the early phases

of this existence. Docs any one deny his existence as on infant

or cmbrj'o because ho cannot remember it*? And if a wrong

could be done to an infant tlie effects of which would not be

felt for tnenty years, could it be said to be no concern of the

infant because the person who will suffer in twenty years time

will have no recollection that ho was that infant* And common

opinion in Eastern Asin, not without occasional confirmation

from Europe, denies the proposition that we cannot remember

our former lives and asserts that those who take any pams to

sharpen their spiritual faculties can remember them. The

oxidcncc for such recollection seems to mo better than the

< vidence for mo'-t spiritualistic phenomena*.

Anot’ier objection comes from the facts of heredity. On tho

whole we resemble our p.arcnts and ancestors in mind as well

as in body. A child often seems to bo an obvious product of

its parents and not a being come from outside and from another

life This objection of course applies equally to the creation

Uiooty. If the soul is created by an act of God, there seems to

bo no reason why it should bo bkc tho parents, or, if ho causes

it to be like them, ho is mode responsible for sending children

into the world with vicious natures. On the other hand if

parents literally moke n child, mind as avcll os bod}’, there

reeins to h«* no rrafon why cliildren should ever be unlike their

parentr, « r hiuthcn’ and sisters unlike one another, as they

Or M’a, rjra I •»»* op ia It* cj9’s'’'f 1 ta ee3»-iiBr et irj.Hrstity

(ST*. c* cf 1*-* fTrfoo* i!»y, tint it I

ep rj-* Ifrjy Irs tj., wills * wt’Jr’s t-ovr* ro’i’o fur r.a l! a ,’!il rr

tw. 'i »ii*j i s'" l-rli-t Iff' {w'B, fct lt» t»'l I ffti.'fi'o*''' U.* piin ia toy wsy
I'*"*-! 1 1" *'» Fi-,T.,at I Cu! i t,ri« v! o cr t *EaT

* 1 ««al,Ocl43„lRs>‘itt.{s*s"irtl x**'' I la 3 r’j’ot'Et

•}— • rwr# IT wl S Ij},- ffjl I ij r-x** 1“* O'" t- rl>

»

' .T* iJ-,1 i'rr< pw ti rV«" Bit ff, t-,} rtrlv -t
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undoubtedly sometimes are An Indian would say that a sonli
seekmg rebulili cames with it certain potentialities of good and
evil and can obtain embodiment only in a family oifermg the
necessary conditions Hence to some extent it is natural that
the cluld should be hke its parents But the soul seeking re-
birth IS not completely fixed m form and stiff, it is hampered
and limited by the results of its previous life, but in many
respects it may be flexible and free, ready to vary in response
to its new environment.

But them is a psychological and temperamental objection
to the doctrine of rebirth, which goes to the root of the matter,
^vo of life and the desire to find a field of activity are so strong
in most Europeans that it might be supposed that a theoiy
offering an endless vista of now activities andnew chances would
be acceptable But as arule Europeanswho discuss the question
say that they do not rebsh this prospect. They may be wilhng
to struggle until death, but they wish for repose—conscious
repose of course—-afterwards The idea that one just dead has
not entered into his rest, but is beginnmg another life with
similar struggles and fleetmg successes, similar sorrows and
disappointments, is not satmfying and is almost shocking* We
do not like it, and not to like any particular view about the
destimes of the soul is generally, but most illogusally, considered
a reason for rejecting it*.

12.

It must not however be supposed tliat Bindns like the

prospeot of transmigration On the oontroiy from tlie rime of

the Upanishads and the Buddha to the present day their

religious ideal conespondmg to salvation is emancipation and

1 1 we the iTOid tout tamlj for nmphotty, liut Bnddhiata and otlim might

demm to tUe pbnueology
* But for a contniy tmut me BeimnrnafMMi, the Rope ef lie IForU' by Irang

S Coopex’ Evan the Briiied Amn TJpan (iv. 4 3 4) Rpcihii of nenr biithn ee new

and moia bcwtifid ahapes which the loul fuhiona for itmlf m agaldwnith noiia

a piece of gold

* The maieaae of the human popubhon of thu pbnat does not seem to me e

senons argument againet tiio doolnne of nhirtb for ommab, and tlio demsena of

other worlds may he anpplymg an inoroasmg number of souli oompotent to live os

human beuige
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deliverance, deliverance from rebirth and from the bondage of

desire \ihich brings about rebirth. Now all Indian theories as

to the nature of transmigration are in some way connected with

the idea of Kama, that is the power of deeds done in past

exis’tcnccs to condition or even to create future existences

Every deed done, whether good or bad, affects the character of

the door for a long while, so tliat to use a metaphor, the soul

awaiting rebirth has a special shape, which is of its own making,
and it can find rc*cmbodimcut only in a form into vi'liich that

shapo can squeeze.

Thc'O views of rebirth and karma have a moral value, for

they teach that what a man gets depends on w'hat he is or
makes himoelf to be, and they avoid the diffionlly of supposing
that a benevolent creator can have given his creatures only ono
life with such strange and unmerited disproportion in their lots
Ordinnrj* folk in the East hope that a life of virtue w^ll secure
them another life as happy beings on earth or perhaps in some
heaven which, though not eternal, will Mill be long Hut for
manj the higher ideil is rcnnneiaiion of the world and a life
of ronlcmplalivc asccl’cism which wall accumulate no karma .‘•o

that rftf r death the soul will pass not to another birth but to
some higher and more mysterious state which is beyond birth
and doath. It is the prevalence of riews lilfc tlus which has
gisen both Hinduiem and Buddhism the reputation of beinc
pc-«iniietic and unpractical

“

J( i« RtncraUy assumtd that thes" are bad epillicts, but arc
thrynot appiicnblc toCiiri--limtca-]inig7 Modem and medieval
rnrisluiiutj ;is witnc-^s many popuhr hvmn«~rcgards this
wor,-. .V vem nnd Irsn-itotj. a \alc of team and fnbulalion, a
trout,l,.fi . ti,rough v. hc'c v avesw mun pr,- * bcfoic ve reachour ro-i. And ol.o-m sint;. tWigh without much rnmiction.

c p..l. ,„d J.jn -t.
. ft f, . 1,^, iitteranec. of

. rr" ;
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lx HINDUISM AND BUDDHISM
peace and happiness lake Indian teachers, the eariy nhria«»»w
tned to create a nght temper rather than to change sodal
institufaons They bade masters and slaves treat one another
inth kindness and respect, but they did not attempt to abolish
slavery

Indian thought does not really go much further in pessi-i^m than Chnstiaaity, but its pessimism is intellectual rather
than emotional He who understands the nature of the soul
and its succ^ve lives cannot regard any BingV life as of great
importance in itself, though its consequences for the future may
be momentous, and though he win not say that life is nob worth
living. Reiterated declarations that allexistence is suffering do,it
is true, seem to destroy all prospect of happiness and all motive
for effort, but the more accurate statement is, in the words of
the Buddha himself, that all chngmg to physical existence
involves suffenng. The earhest Buddhist texts teach that when
this clmgmg and craving cease, a feeling of freedom and happ-
nera takes their place and later Buddhism treated itself to
visions of paradise as freely as Christianity. Many fnmiB of
Hinduism teach that the soul released from the body can enjoy
eternal bliss in the presence of Qod and even Ihose severer
philosophers who do not admit that the rdeased soul is a
person^tym any human sense have no doubt of its bappmess

The opposition is not so much between Indian thought
and the New Testament, for both of them teach that bliss

is attainable but not by sati^ung desire. The fundamentid
contrast is rather between both Tniiiq. and tiie New Testament
on the one hand and on the other the rooted conviction of

Butopean races\ however much Christian orthodoxy may dis-

gmse thdr egression of it, that this world is all-impoartant. This

conviction finds expxestion not only in the avow^ pursoit of

pleasure and ambition bnt in such sayings os that the best

religion is the one which does most good and such ideals as

self-realization or the full development of one’s nature and

powers. Europeans as a rule have an innate dishlco and mistrust

of the docteine that the world is vain or unred. They can accord

some sympathy to a dying man who sees in due pcrspectivo the

unimportance of his post life or to a poet who under the stony

i FcrbAjis noBsiam in tiiu as in rnsny other msitets flunk lonewliat diffcientljr

from other lioraiicami
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heavens can xnako felt the smallness of man and his earth. But
such thoughts arc considered permissible only as retrospects, not

as principles of life: 3'ou may say that your labour has amounted
to nothing, but not that labour is vain Though monasteries and
monks still exist, the great majority of Europeans instinctively

diftbclicTo in asceticism, the contemplative hfo and contempt of

the ivorld* they have no love for a philosopher who rejects tho

idea of progress and is not satisfied with an ideal consisting in

movement towards an unknown goal. They demand a religion

which theoretically justifies the stienuous life. All this is a
matter of temperament and thetemperament is so common that
it needs no explanation. What needs explanation is rather the
other temperament which rejects this world ns nnsatisfnotoTy
and sets up another ideal, another sphere, another standard of
value**. This ideal and standard arc not entirely peculiar to
India but certainly they are understood and honoured there
more than cl<iOwhoro. They arc prfifcs>?pd, as I have already
oh*ervcd, by CTiristianity, but even the Non Testament is not
free from the idea that saints are hai’tng a bad time now but
will hereafter enjoy a Inuinph. parlously like the exuberance of
the nicked in this world The Far Eost, too has its unworldly side
which, though h-armoniring nilh Buddhism, is native. In many
» ays the Chinese are a.** materialistic ns Europeans, but I hrongli-
oiit the long histozy' of their art and literature, there has always
Iwcn n scliool, clear-voieed if email, which has sung and pursued
the joys ot the hermit, (ho dweller among treas and mountains
nito find*! nature and hi-, onn thoughts an ali-suflicient source
«{ eentmual IinppincH* But the Indian ideal, (hough it often
indmles 0,e plea-ures of eommunicn ivitii nature, differs from
most .orma of the Cliinese and ChriMmn ideal innsmueh as it
-e time*, thr reality of certain religious cxiicricncca and treats
tUmi as (lie f ,ib dance and o-enpation of tlic hiehrst life Wo
are disp^ rrvt to dewnhe these evpfntnees .as (ranees or xisions,
nsri-s tthich rcnerally m< an -omnUi c morbid orhypnotio But
in Jwhs their leltdify i« nn'jurelhm.'d and tj.ov are not eon-

wi 1 .MUg; the r
,
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nearly tlueo thousand years: it has been confirmed by the

oxpenoncp of men whose writings testify to their intellectual

power and has commanded the respect of the masses It must
command our respect too, even if it is contrary to our tempera-

ment, for it is the pcisistont ideal of a great nation and cannot

he explained away ns hallucination or charlatanism It is alhed

to the expcnonccs of European mystics of whom St Teresa is a

striking example, though less saintly persons, such as Walt
Whitman and J A Symonds, might also be cited. Of such

mysticism William James said “the CMstcncc of mystical states

absolutely overthrows the pretension of non-mystical states to

bo the sole and ultimate dictators of what we may beheve^
*’

These mystical states are commonly described as meditation

but they indude not merely peaceful contemplation but ecstatic

rapture Tlioy arc sometimes explained as umon with Brahman*,

the absorption of tlic soul in God, or its feeling that it is one

with him But this is certainly not tho only explanation of

ecstasy given in India, for it is recognized as real and beneficent

by Bnddliists and Jains The same rapture, the same sense of

omniscience and of abihty to comprehend the scheme of things,

tho same peace and freedom arc exponcnccd by both Ihoistio

and non-tlioistio sects, just as they have also been experienood

by Cliristian myptics. Tho experiences are real but they do not

depend on tho presence of any special ddty, though th^ may

bo cdourod by tho thcologicel views of mdividual thinkers*.

The eaihest Buddhist textsmakerightrapture (BBmm& samfidhi)

theend andcrown of the dght-fold path but offer no e^lanaUon

of it Th^ suggest that it is something wrought by the mind

inflaence

Indian ideas about the destiny of tho soul are connected with

equally important views about its nature. I will not presume to

» I'unefiea R^ltgwau Birjwienie, p 427 Tho ohapUir eontaim mony ittikiog

iiutoncea of Uiow oicponeneoi, oollrotod noatty m Iho vest

» Commuro Si Tenn't Oman Uniira, W Jomco, / e p 408

» Indian dovotoca undentond I ow either Sivn or Krishna m all in wl, nnd tn

ton SI Thtesa nnasrstood (lin mysleiy of Uw Trimly Sea W. Jamoa, te p 4ii
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say what IS the definition of tlie soul in European philosophy but

III the language of popular religion it undoubtedly means that

which remains when a body is arbitral ily abstracted from a

human personality, without enquiring how much of that person-

ality IS thinkable*without a material substratum This popular

soul includes mind, perception and desire and often no attempt

is made to distinguish it from them But in India it is so dis-

tinguished The soul (atman or purusha) uses the mind and

senses, they are its instrumcnls rather than parts of it Sight,

for instance, ser\CJ< as the spectacles of the soul, and the other

senses and even tlic mind (maims) which is an intellectual organ

are also instruments. If wo talk of a soul passing from death

to another birth, tliis according to most Hindus is a soul

accompanied by its baggage of mind and senses, a subtle body

indeed, but still gaseous not spiritual. But what is the soul by

itsi-Ul lien an English poet sings of death tiiat it is “Only

the sleep eternal in an eternal night” or a Greek poet calls it

urigftira wJvpfToi' iJrioi' WO feel that they are denpng im-

morlalitj But Indian dUincs maintain that deep sleep is one

of the state* in w Inch the soul approaches ncarc-,t to God that

it IS a state of hlivs, and is unconscious not because conscimunc.ss

is suspended but because no objects arc presented to it Even

h'gher than drcanilc.ss sleep is another condition known simply

as the fourth state*, (he others hemp wfiking, dieam-sleep and

dic.smlc.ss sleep In thi* fourth state thought is one with (he

object of thought and, knowledge lieing perfect, there exists no
co'.iravt between Lnowlcdcc and ignorance All this sounds

‘•r.anpi to mod-Tn liurope. \Yc are apt to say lliat dreamless

*?'‘ep is ‘imply un<'on'Hoii«-iicr&* and that the ‘•o-callcd fourth

‘i.-ile i< mmginars or iintiuaning But to follow even popular

*p-')ilatinn ju Indir il K neccr.'iry to grasp thi* truth, or

uiiipuou. fh.si wl'ui di«cnr'ivc iheueht ce.a«c=, when the
I'.'t. i >vl iho stn-’i' .in- no lonc^r ae»ive. the result is not
‘i'*''!';* .-e n< > » miiinh'Ut to ne»» e\!<t‘'ijff but the hiphe-t
a’> i pi.o I > t if the s ml, ie whuh. ri mg .ah-ivi theuehf and
b hrr it t'ljoj ? tie’ iMr.iiawOh 1 1'V* f f it* own nature®
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Ixiv EINDUTSM AND BUDDHISM
If these views sound mysterious and fanciful, I would ask

thoseEuropeanswho beKeve in the immortality of the soulwhat,
in their opinion, survives death. The brain, the nerves and the
sense organs obvioudy decay: the soul, you may say, is not a
product of them, but when they are destxoyed or even injured,
perceptive andmtellectual processes areinhibitedandapparently
rendered impossible. hCustnot thatwhich lives for ever be,as the
Sindus think, mdependent of diought and of 8en8e*impres8ions?

I have obsmved in my reading that European phSosophets
are more readyto talk about soul and sfMrit than to definethem»
and the same is true of Indian philosopbers. The word most
commonly tendered by soul is dimcm* but no one defimtion oan
be ^ven for it, for some nold that the soul is ideniacal with the
Universal Sjnnt, others that it is merely hf the same nature, still

others that there are iminmerable souls nncreate and eternal,
while the Buddhists deny the existence of a soul in into But
most Hmdus who beheve in the existoaoe of an hfman ot soul
agree in thmking that it is the real sdf and essence of all husum
beings (or for that matter of other bangs) that it is eternal
a parte ante and a parte post that it is not subject to vansriim
but passes unchanged from one birth to another that youth
and age, joy and sorrow, and all the acridents of human life

are affections, not so much of the soul as of the envelopes and
Bmitatdons which surround it during its pilgrimage* that the
soul, if it can be released and disoigaged^m these envdt^es,
is in itsdf knowledge and bhss, knowledge meaning the im-
mediate and intuitive knowledge of God. A proper compre-
hension of this point of view irill make ns chary of labeUmg
Indian thought as pessimistic on the ground that it promises

the soul Bomethmg which we are inclined to call unoonsoions-

ness.

Be studying oriental religions sympathy and a derire to

agree if posrible are the first requisites instance, he who

into liemdf and nono of these things trauUs her—neither loiinds nor nglitt nor

pern nor ray pfauumto—irluin ehe lies ae httle ea pessibb to do iRtb the bo^ud
hu no bodi^ sonao or feeling, but u ospinng otter being”

I Mr Bradley (Appeanuce end p 498) sqrs “Spirit u a unify of the

manifold in which tho oxtomahly of the manifold hac utterly oeaNd.” This assms

to me one of tlie casus in urhioh bfr Brudlqi'i thought ebomi on intereating affimfy

to Indian thought

> But also aoinelimoa,pnnuIa
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BA-ve of a certain ideal “this means annihilation and I do not

like it” is on the wTong way. The right way is to asrartain vi^al

many of our most intolligcnt brothers mean by the cessation

of mental activity and why it is for them an ideal.

14. Eastern Pessimism and Renunciation

But the charge of pesamism against Eastern ^gions is so

important that we must consider other aspects of it, for though

the charge is wrong, it is UTong only because those who bnng it

do not use quite tlio nghl word. And indeed it would be hard to

find the right word in a European language The temperament

and theory described as pessimism are European. They imply an

attitude of revolt, a right to judge and grumble. Why did the

Dcitj make something out of nothing^ Wliat was his objeef*

But this is not the attitudoof Eastern thought: it generallyholds

that we cannot imagine nothing: that the world process is with-

out beginning or end and that man must learn how to make the

best of it

The Far East purgctl Buddhism of much of its pesaimism

There wo fee that the First IVnfh about suffering is hltlo more

than an admi«aon of the .existence of evU, which all religions

and cointnon admit. Evil ceases in the saint* nirvana in

this life IS perfect hnppinoci. Ard though stnvingforthe material

improvement of the world is not held up conspicuously as an
kkal in the Buddhist rcripturcs (or for that matter in the JCcw

re'.tamcnt), yet it i® never hinted that good effort is tain.

A kmc should be a good king.

Renunciation i* a great word in the rchgjons of hoi li Europe
awl A^ia, hut in Eurojie it is almost active Except to advanced
rajr ties, it means abandoning a natural attitude and deliberately

a'''‘UtRlng another which it h difficult to mninlain Something
flMilar is found in India m th" legends of there arectics who
tniimph'd over the fcall until (key become very pnds m power*.
Rut It j« (vTvo n common vW* in the Ea'^t that h** who renounces
ssibliKT sf.d pa'^icn i" n**! ftmpghne a;’siji»l the world and
tk* dr\ ;i hnt cintply badma a natural life His j-rav-ions indeed

,
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obey his will and do not wander hero and there according to

their fancy, but his temperament is one of acquiescence not

resistance. He lakes his place among the men, beasts and plants

aronnd him and ceasing to struggle finds that lus own soul con-

tains happiness in itself.

Most Europeans consider man as the centre and lord of the

world or, if they arc very ichgioub, as its vice-regent under God

Ho may kill or otherwise maltreat animals for his pleasure or

convenience’ his task is to subdue the forces of nature nature

is subservient to him and to his destinies: mtliout man nature

18 meamnglcss Much the same view was held by the ancient

Greeks and in a less acute form by the Jews and Homans.

Swmbume’s line

Glory to man in tho highest, for man is tho mnster of things

is overbold for professing Christians but it expresses both the

modem scientiSc sentiment and tiie ancient Hcllcmo sentiment

But such a hne of poetry would 1 thmk be impossible in

India orm any country to tho East of it There man is thought

of as a part of nature not its centre or master*. Above him are

formidable hosts of deities and spinfs, and even European

engmeers cannot subdue the genu of the flood and typhoon,

below but still not separated from him are (he various tribes of

birds and beasts A good man does not kill them for pleasure

nor cat fledi, and even those whose aspirations to virtue are

modest treat animals as humble brethren rather than as

lower creatures over whom they have donunion by divme

conim&nd.

Tins attitude is fllustiatcd by Chinese and Japanese art In

architecture, this art malces it a principle that palaces and

temples should not dominate a landscape but fit mto it and

adapt thdr bnes to its features. Eor the painter, flowers mu
oniirmlB form a sufficient picture by themsdves md are not felt

to be inadequate because man is absent Portraits are frequai

but a common form of European composition, namdy a group

of figures subordinated to a piinrapal one, though not unknown,

is comparatively rare
^

.

How scanty are the records of groat men m India

I Tl» oonso of liomon dignity oas .Irongest nmong tho

rnr scots of them) belli that no arlmt is soporior to » god (or osv^bw y

U an »nd tbol o god oonnot onto- tho path ofsaJvotmn nnd booomoM orbsl
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buildings attract attention but who knows tho names of the

architects who planned them or the kings who paid for them*

Wo arc not quite sure of tho date of Kalidasa, the Indian Shake-

speare, and though the doctrines of Sankara, Kabir, and Nanak
still flourish, it is with difficulty that the antiquaiy collects

from the mcagro legends clinging to their names a few facts for

their biographies And Kings and Emperors, a class who in

Europe can count on being remembered if not esteemed after

death, fare CTcn worse. The laborious research of Europeans
has shown that Asoka and Harsha were great monarclis Their
own coiinlryincn merely say “once upon a time there was a
king” and recount some trivial story.

In fact, Hindus have a very weak historical sense In this

1hey arenotwhollywrong, forEuropeansundoubtedlyexaggerate
the historical treatment of thought and art*. In scLnce, most
sliwlcnts want to know what is certain in theory and useful in
practice, not what were the discarded hypotheses and imperfect
instruments of the pa.sl In literature, when the actors and
audience arc really interested, tho date of Shakc^eoro and even
the nulhoniliip of tlio play cease to be important^ In tho same
way Hindus want to know whether doctrines and speculations
arc true, whether a man can make use of them in his own
rvhgious experiences and aspuations. They care little for the
dale, autliomhip, unity and textual accuracy of tho Bhagavad-
Eita They rimjily ask, is it true, wliat can I get from it? Tho
ivuropean entic, who expects nothing of the sort from the work,
racks his brains to know who wrote it and when, who touched
it up and wli3'!

The Hindus are also indiflerent to the post because thev do
nut wfognir^ that the hi- lory of the world, the whole cosmic
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process, has any meaning or value In most departments of

Indian thought, groat or small, the conception of or

purpose is absent, and if the European reader thinks this a

grave lacuna, let him ask himself whether satisfied love has any

TeKn. For Hindus tho world is endless repetition not a progress

towards on end Creation has randy the sense which it bears

for Europeans An infinite number of tunes the universe has

collapsed in flaming or watery nun, mons of quiescence follow

the collapse and then tho Deity (he has done it an infinite

number ot times) emits agam from himself worlds and souls of

the same old kind But though, as I have said before, all

varieties of theological opinion may be found in India, he is

usually represented as moved by some reproductive impulse

rather than as executing a plan Ankara says boldly that no

motive can be attributed to God, because he bdng perfect cm
desire no addition to his perfection, so that his creative aotivily

is mere exuberance, like the sport of young princes, who take

exercise though they are not obflged to do so.

Such views are distasteful to Eun^oans. Our vanity

impel" us to invent explanations of the Universe whiish make

our own existence important and sigmficant Nor^ docs

European science altogether support the Indian doctrine of

periodicity. It has theones as to the probable origm of the

solar system and other similar ^tems, but it pomts to the

conclusion that the Universe as a whole is not appreciably

afiboted by the growth or decay of its parts, whereas Indian

thinks of universal oatoolysms and reourriiig

periods of quie-soenoe in which nothing whatever remains

except the nndiflerentiated divine spirit.

Western ethics generally aim at teaching a man how to art.

Eaflte™ ethics at forming a character. A good chyaetCT nw

no doubt act rightly when mrcumstancos require actum, but iw

need not seek occasions for action, bo may even avoid them, ana

m the passionless sage is still in popular esteem supenor

to warriors, statesmen and scientists.

16. Eastern Polytheism

Different as India and China ore, they

order no
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our mind*! famihar ivith a new set of relations The "^at’OTS of

religion to philosophy, to ethics, and to the state, as well ns the

relaUons of different religions to one another, are

08 in Europe. China and India are pagan, a word winch I

deprecate if it is understood to imply infenonty but which if

ured in a descriptive and respectful sense »

Christianity and Islam ore organized rdipons. They sayjor

rather their several sects say) that thej- each not only po^M

the truth but that aU other creeds and rites are urong. JJut

nacanism is not organized: it rarely presents anytlung like a

church united under one head: still more rarely does it condemn

or interfere with other religions unless attacked first. Bndpism

stands between the two classes. Like Christianity and Islam it

professes to teach the only true law. but unlike thetn it is

exceedingly tolerant and many Buddhists also worship Hindu

or Cliincsc gods.
, ,

Popular religion in India and China is certainly polytheistic,

yet if one uses this word in contrast to the monotheism of Islam

and of Protc^taniism the antithesis is unjust, for the poljllieist

docs not believe in many creators and ndere of the world, in

.nnny jHlahs or Jehovahs, bat he conaders that there arc many

spin'lunl licing!*, with different spheres and powers, to the most

appropriate of whom he addrca®cs his petitions. Polytiieism and

image-worship he under an unmerited stigma in Europe. V e

generally assume that to bcMcvc in one God is obviously better,

inielleclually and ethically, than to believe in many. Yet

Trinitarian rcUpions escape bring polytheistic only by juggling

ivith v’onl«, and if Hindus and Chinese are polytheists so are the

Uoinan and Oriental Churches, for there is no real distinction

iKtwcen praying to the Madonn.a, Feint.s and Angeb, and pro-

pitiating mine’’ deities. William <T.‘>m<'s* has pointed out that

pf<l>thci*'»p » not Ihcontimliy alxurd and i« practically the

iriipiori of manj Enrape.-ais In • imc w.ays it is more intelligible

-an-l re,veaab*,e tjiso motiothri'-m For if fh»*re is only one
fie*!, I do not wnd'T.tond how anything that can be

ral!«l o i.’T /.n can be ro eipandod as to be capable of hearing
S'.d “r'-wotjov the fira\rri of the whole world. Anything su«-
• fj'tth*" V* h I xt»a»i<ni itttnl lv> more than a {s'n’on. Is it
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aboriginal or dccadrnt snpoiBtitions command the respect duo

to tbo name of religion.

Tiii!i extravagance is both intellectual and moral. Ko story

is too extraordinary to be told ot Hindu gods They are the

magicians of the universe who sport with the forces of nature

as easily as r conjuror in a bazaar docs tricks with a handful of

balls But tiiough the average Hindu would be shocked to hear

the Pnranos described os idle tales, yet he does not make his

creed depend on their accuracy, as many in Europe make
Christianity depend on miracles The value of truth in religion

IS rated higher in India than in Europe but it is not lustorical

truth. The Hindu approaches his sacred literature somewhat in

the spirit in which wo approach hlilton and Dante. The beanty
and value of such poems is clear The question whether they
an* accurate reports of facts seems iirclcvant. Hindus believe
ill progressive revelation. Man3' Tantros and Vishnuito works
profos-s to be better suited to the present ago than the Vedas,
and innumerable treatises in the vernacular are commonly
accepted ns scripture

c>cnpturcs in India’ are thought of as w'ords not writings.
It IS llic sacred sound not a sacred book which is venerated.
Thci’ arc icomt bj' oral transmission and it is rare to see a book
used in religious services Diagrams accompanied bj' letters and
a feu words ate credited with mapcal powers, but still tanlrio
a^lls arc things to be recited rather tlian written. This view
uf rcnpiure makes the hearer uncritical. The ordinary layman
iu.xr>, pirta of a sacnxl book recited and probably admires what
lie underMandj), but be has no means of judging of a book as

'bolo, specially of its coherency and consistency,

lew in
of Hindui-sm is more senous. It is

li-iit I?
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ib!c oil
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rf tho goddess Chamnnda who is about to immolato
Ho loUs tho priest and apparently the other characters considerm conduct natural and not soonlegious. But it is not suggested
that either the police or any ecclesiastical authonty ought to
prevent human sacrifices, and the reason why Mftdhava was
able to save his beloved from death was that he had gone to
the uncanny spot where such ntes were performed to make on
offering of human flesh to demons.

In Buddhism rehgion and tho moral law are identified, but
not in Hmduism Brahmanical hterature contains beautiful
;noral sayings, especially about unselfishness and self-restramt,
but the greatest popular gods such as Vishnu and Siva are not
identified with the moral law. They are super-moral and the
God of philosophy, who la all thmgs, is also abovegood and evil.

The aim of the philosophic saint is not so much to choose tho
good and eschew evil as to draw nearer to God by nsing above
both

Indian literature os a whole has a strong ethical and didaobo
flavour, yet the groat philosophic and rehgious systems concern
themselves httle with ethics They discuss the nature of the
external world and other metaphysical questions which seem to
us hardly rdigLous they clearly feel a peouhar interest m
defining tho relation of the soul to God, but they rarely ask
why should I be good or what is the sanction of moiahty They
are concerned less with sm than with ignorance* virtue is

indispensable, but without knowledge it is usdiess.

17. The Hindu and Buddhist Sia^tures

The history and criticism of Hindu and Buddhist scriptures

naturally occupy some space in this work, but two general

remarks may be made here Fust, the oldest senptures are

almost without exception compilations, that is collections of

utterances handed down by tradition and arranged by later

gmierafoons m some form which gives them apparent umty
Thus the Big Veda is obviously an anthology of hymns and

some three thousand years later the Granth or soored book of

the fhkhs was compiled on the same prmciple It consists of

poems by Nanok, Kabir and many other wiitoiB but is licntcd
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vitli cxtraordinaiy respcot as a contiauous and consistent

revelation. The Brnhmanas and Upamshads are not such obvious

compilations yet on careful inspection the oldct^ ones will bo

found to be nothing else Tints the Brihad Aranyaka Upanishad,

though possessing considerable coherency, is not only a coilcc-

iion of such philosopluc news as commended themselves to the

doctois of the Taitiinya school, but is formed by the union of

three Ruch collections Each of the first two collections ends

ViSth a list of the teachers uho banded it down and the third

is openly called a supplement. One long passage, the dialogue

ketucen Yajnavalkya and lus wife, is incorporated in both the
first and the second collection. Thus our text represents the
pcnixl when the TaJttiriyos brought their philosophic thoughts
lopcthcr in a roniplclc form, but that period was preceded by
another ui which slightly different schools each had their own
collrction and for some time before this the various maxims and
dislogiies must have liecn current separately. Since the con*
Mr'sition botwrcn Yajnavalkya and Maitrejn occurs m almost
the same form m two collections it probably once existed as
an independent picrc.

In Buddhist htrr.ilure the composite and tertiaty character
of the Siitta Piteka ii equally plain The various Kikayas are
confcvcdly collections of di'scourecs. The two older ones seem
domuiaf<tl by (Jio desire to hiing before the reader the imago of
the Buiidha pre.'iching' the Samyutta and Anguttara emphasire
the Uov.trim> rather than the teacher and arrange much the same
matter nnder new hcadincs. But it is clear that In whatever
onn till- yoriouv sennom. dialopiics and di^ortations appear,
real lomi w nol primary but presupposes compilers dcal.ng with

i>M ntnndy l•te’eotJ•J•cd in language For lone
p ' ap- s such as t},p morality .and the description of
* nhpious life o .curm revcral ducourscs and the
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Thus our oldest texts whether Brahinanic or Buddhist are

editions and codifications, perhaps amplifications, of a consider-

ably older oral teaching They cannot bo treated as personal

documents similar to the Koran or the Epistles of Paul

The works of middle antiquity such as the Epics, Pnranas,

and Mahayanist sutras were also not produced by one author

Many of them exist in more than one recension and they usually

consist of a nucleus enveloped and sometimes itself afifected by

additions which may exceed the original matter in bulk The

hfohftbhfirata and Prajfi&pfiramitd. are not books in theEuropean

sense we cannot give a date or a table of contents for the first

edition^, they each represent a body of hterature whoso com-

poffltion extended over a long period. As time goes on, history

naturally grows clearer and literary personalities become more

distinct, yet the later Puranas arc not attributed to human

authors and were susceptible of mlerpolation even in recent

tunes. Thus the story of Genesis has been incorporated m the

Bhanshya Purana, apparently after Protestant missionanes had

begun to preach in India

The other point to which I would drew attention is the

importance of relatively modem works, which supersede the

older scriptures, especially in Hinduism This phenomenon is

common in many countries, for only a few books such as tiie

Bhagavad-git&, the Gospels and the sayings of Confucius have

a portion of the eternal and universal sufficient to outlast the

wear and tear of a thousand years Vedio hte»oture is for from

being discredited in India, though some Tantras say openly ttot

it is usdless It still has a place in ritual and is appealed to by

reforming sects But to see Huiduism in proper perspective wo

must remember that from the time of the Buddha till now, the

composition of rcligioua hteiuture m India has been almost un-

mtemipted and that almost every century has produced

accepted by some sect os infalhblo sonpturo For most Visn-

nmtes the Bhagavad-gitil is the beginning of sacred

and the N&rftyanlya* is also hold in hi^i esteem’ the philosop y

of each sect is usually determmed by a commentary on

Brahma Sutras the Bhagavata Purana (perhapsm a vemaoui

* Haab.iho88iD«utraoof thevonouB oditiom of tho Vinnyo «nd tho Mob&vMttt

Th ptodoo«f by . pro<«» 8«t of collcot.on ond «1.on of .B.pl.Dcot«.n

» Tho ioUar port of MohibhJralo sir.
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paraphrase) and the Ramayana of Tnisi Das arc probahlj' the

favourite reading of the laity and for devotional purposes may
be supplemented by a collection of hymns such as the Nam-
ghosha, copies of which actually receive homage in Assam. The
average man—even the average priest—regards all these as

snered works without troubling himself with distinctions os to

iruli and smrUi, and the Vedas and Upanishads are hardly

uithin his horizon.

In respect of sacred literature Buddhism is more conserva-

tive than Hinduism, or to put it another uay, has been less

productive in the last fifteen hundred years The Hinayanists
are like those Protestant sects which still profess not to go
beyond the Bible, The monks read the Abhidhamma and the
laity the Suttas, though perhaps both are disposed to use extracts
and compendiums rather than the full ancient texts Among
the Mahav'anisU the ancient Vinay.i and Nikayas exist only ns
hlcrary curiosities. Tiic former is siijicrscded by modem
manuats', the hatter by Mahayanist Sutras such os the Lotus and
Hie Happy I.and, which are however of respectable antiquity.
\s in India, each sect scloots rather arhilranly a few books for
Its owTi n«e, without condemning others hut also without
nmirdiiiK to tlicm the forniai recognition received by the Old
and New Testaments among Chnslians.

No Asiatic country possc-ssesso laige a portion of tlio critical
spint as t.hina. The educated Chinese, however mucii they mayw ueratc their classics, Hunk of them as we think of the mnster-
ptrers of tlrr"!. literature, as texts which may contain WTOnc
rvadinc... interjinlatimis .md lacuune. whicli owe w haler er
ecHioniy they prw to tlw hibouts of the scholars whovw nrraiiped and corrected them. This .iltitwdc is to some
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Chinese have sound principles of criticism unknown to the

Hindus and m discussing the date of an ancient work or the

probability of an alleged histoncal event tiiey generally use

arguments which a European scholar can accept

Chinese literature has a strong ethical and pohtical flavour

which tempered the oxlravaganoe of imported Indian ideas.

Most Chinese systems assort more or less plainly that nght

conduct is conduct in harmony with the laws of the State and

the Umverse

18 Moiahty ani Will

It is dangerous to make swoepmg statements about the huge

mass of Indian literature, but I think that most Buddhist and

Brahmamc systems assume that morality is merely a means of

obtauimg happiness^ and is not obedience to a c^;<^oncnl im-

perative or to the ivill of God. Morality is by mfoience raised to

the status of a cosmic law, bcc<uisc evil deeds will infallibly bnng

evil consequences to the doer in this life or in another But it

IS not commonly spoken of as such a law The usual point of

view IS that man desires happiness and for this morabty is a

necessaiy though insufficient preparation Put there may be

higher states which cannot be exjiresscd in teims of happiness

The will receives more attention m European philosopl^

than in Indian, whether Buddhist or Brabmamo, which both

regard it not as a separato kmd of activity but as a form of

thought As such it is not neglected in Buddiust psychology

ivill, desire and strug^e are recognized as good provided their

object IB good, a point overlooked by thosewho accuse Buddlusm

of preaching inaction^.

Schopenhauer’s doctnne that will is the essential fact in the

universe and in life may appear to have analogies to Indian

thought it would be easy for instance to quote passages from

the Pitakas showing that tavliA, thirst, craving or dosiio, is the

I Thoagli Europoin idigioni ompfaMico mitn'ii duty to God,

cinds Uio nurauit of hoppino** o g WiatnimBtar Shorlor Cotodiwa (HU

"

turn I,
” What is tlio chief end of inanT A Man’s ohiof end is to glonfy God aiw
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ethics in sovoral aorks Soo J « S 1808, p 47 and JludJhm. VP
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force •» Well makes and remakes the world. But such statements

must be taken os gcncralirnttons respecting the uorld ns it is

rather than as implying theories of its origin, for though tanhd

is a link in the chain of causation, it is not regarded os an

ultimate principle more than any other link but is made to

depend on fcchng The Mfiyu of the Vedanta is not so much
the aCirmation of the will to live os the illusion .that we hare
a real existence apart from Brahman, and the same may be said

of Aharakura in the Rankhya philosophy. It is the principle of

egoism and indiridiiahty, but its essence is not so much sclf-

asscrlion as the mislalcn idea that this is mine, that 1 am happy
or unhappy.

TJierc IS a question much debated in European philosophy
but httlc argued in India, namely the freedom of the will The
active European feeling the obhg.atton and the difilculties of
momlity is perplexed hj the doubt whether he really has the
power to net ns he wi-lies This problem has not much troubled
the Hindus and nglitlj, a*, I think. For if the human will is
not free, wh.it dot" freedom inoan? What example of freedom
ran he quoted with which to eonlrast the supposed non-freedom
of the willf If m fact it is from the will that our notion of
frcchrn is derived, is it not unreasonable to say that the will
!•< no! fact Absolute freedom m the rcn«c of something regu-
ated hj no laws if untlnnk.ible. tVhen a thing is conditioned
t'y ext. mal e-.Hsfs a depM.dent. Blini it is conditioned hv
mt« ru.d I jii»i.s w huh are j.irt of it® own nature, it is free, No

An Indiim would say that, a man's
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he is a pait of the world of phenomena but free in so far as the

self within him is identical t^Ui the divine self wliich is the

creator of all bonds and conditions Thus the Kaushftaki Upani-

shad^ says, ’‘He it is who causes the man whom he will lead

upwards from these worlds to do good worlrs and He it is who
causes the man whom he will lead downwards to do evil works

He IS the guardian of the world. He is the ruler of the world.

He IS the Lord of the world and He is mysdf ” Here the last

words destroy the apparent determinism of the first part of the

sentence And similarly the Ch&ndogya Upanishad says, "They
who depart hence without having known the Self and those true

desires, for them there is no freedom in all worlds But they

who depart hence after knowing the Self and those true desires,

for them there is freedom in all worlds*
”

Early Buddhist hteratnre asserts uncompromisingly that

every state of consciousness has a cause and m one of his

earhest discourses the Buddha argues that the Skandhas,

including mental states, cannot be the Self because we have not

free will to make them exactly what we choose* ' But through-

out his ethical teaching it is I flunk assumed that, subject to

the law of karma, conscious action is eqmvalentto spontaneous

action. Good mental states can be made to grow and bad mental

states to decrease until the stage is reached when the saint

knows that he is free It may perhaps be thought that the earfy

Buddhists did not realize the consequences of applying ibw
doctrme of causation to p^hology and hence never faced the

possibihty of determinism. But determmism, fatalism, and the

uselessness of effort formed part of the paradoxical teaching o!

Makkhali Gosala reported in the Pitakas and therefore wdl

known If neither the Jama nor the Buddhists allowed them-

selves to be embarrassed by such denials of free will, the

inference is that m some matters at least the Hindus had

sfarong common sense and dechned to accopt any view which

takes away from man the responsibility and lordship of his

own soul.

* Kauih Up IK 8
* The wordi ere h&miusani nml ek&niBoilra OiSnd. Op 8 1—0
* Hebaveg i 0 ffj AjAlnnttu (Dig Kik 2. od ) would hevc obtameil tw

eye of troth, had ho not bom a pamcido Hie oonociiiient diatorlion of roiad na

higher ototeo imposaiblo
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19. The. Origin of Evil

The reader \\ill have gathered from what precedes that

Hinduism has little room for the Devil* Buddhism being cssen-

t lally an ethical Siysicm recognizes theimportance of theTempter
or Mara, but still Mara is not on evil spirit who has spoilt a good
world. In Hinduism, whether pantheistic or poI;ylhcistic, there

is even less disposition to personify evil in one figure, and most
Indian religious systems are disposed to think of the imperfcC'
tions of the world as suffering rather than ns sin

Yet the existence of evil is the chief reason for the existence
of religion, at least of such religions as promise salvation, and
the explanation of evil is the chief problem of all religions and
philosophies, and the problem which thej' nil alike are con-
spicuously unsuccessful in solving. I can assign no reason for
rejecting ns untenable the idea that the ultimate reality may be
a duality—-a gooil and an evil spiri^—or even a pluralitys, but
still It is unthinkable for me .-ind 1 believe for most minds If
there are two nltimafcbcings,eifhertheymustbecomplcmcntnrv
and nccessiiy one to the other, in which cast it seems to me
more correct to describe Ijiem as two aspects of one being, or if
‘ separate, my mind postulates (but I do not know
why) a third being who is the cause of them both

Tlie problem of evil ii not quite the same for Indian and
Eiimiwan pantheists The European pantheist Jiolds flint since

1
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contain some myths and parables about the introduction of evil

but tlieydo not saythat anaturallygood world was spoilt^ Thqr
rather imply that increasing complexity involves the increase of

evil os well as of good This is also the ground tiio'ught of the

AggoQ&a Sutta, the Buddhist Genesis (Dig Nik xxvn

)

1 think that the substance of much Indian pantheism—^lafe

Buddhist as well as Brahmanic—^ts that the world, the soul and

God (the three terms bemg practioaJly the same) have two modes

of existence one of repose and bhss, the othm: of strug^e and

trouble Of these the first mode is the better and it is only by

mistake^ that the eternal spirit adopts the latter. But both the

mistake and the oonection of it are being eternally repeated

Such a formulation of the Advaita philosophy would no doubt

be regarded m India as wholly unorthodox. Yet ortitodog^

admits that the existence of the world is due to the coexistence

of Mfi,y& (illusion) with Brahman (spmt) and also states that

the task of the soul is to pass beyond M&yft to Brahman. If

this is so, there is either a real duahty (Brahman and M&y&) or

else M&yJi is an aspeot of Brahman, but an aspect which the

sotd should transcend and avoid, and for whose existence no

reason whatever is given. The more tbeistio forms of Indian

rebgion, whether Sivaite or Vishnuite, fend to regard individual

souls and matter as eternal. By tiie hdp of God bouIb esn

obtain release from matter. But here again there is no explansr

tion why the soul is contaminated by matter or ignorance.

It is clearly illogical to condemn the Bifinite as bed or a

mistake Buddhism is perhaps sometimes open to this ohai]^

because on account of its exceedmgly cautious language about

nirvana it fails to set it up as a leoliiy contrasted with the

world of suffering. But many vonetios of Indian religion do

» Bf Ohfiad Up V I 2. Bn. At Dp T S In the fiffoaritra we

A jiUnabliraipse or a foil from knowledge analogoua to the fall of man in

theology Sonia hovo naturally nnlimited knowledge but this from aomo n»s

booomea limited and obacured, co that religion la neecaaaiy to abow

ngbtmy Here tlio ground idea aoema to bo not thatany devil lias apoilt tM

but that ignonuteo la noocasaiy for the world proeeaa, for otherwiao „
bo one witK God and ihora would bo no world See Sohrador, Infroi lo •**

nfl/w, pp 18 and 83 .

a The Satapatha BrShmana boa a cunoiia legend (xi 1 0 8 ff.) w
Creator adnqta Hiat Jio modo ovi] ^nta by mialako and amitea Uien* .

K&nM of OaudnpSdo, 2 IS it le aetoaliy eaid MayaialiA taaya uovaaya f

aammobiiali avnyam
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emphatically point to the infinite reality behind and boj-ond

Maya It is only Maya winch is unsatisfactory because it is

partial.

Another attempt to make the Universe intelligible regards

it as an eternal rhythm playing and pulsing outwards from spirit

to matter (pravritti) and then backwards and inwards from

matter to spint (nimitti) This idea seems implied by Sankara’s
view that creation is similar to the sportive impulses ofexuberant

youth and the Bhagavad>gitlL b famihar with pravrilli and
mTtrilli, but the double character of the rhythm is emphasized
most clearly in Saida treatises. Ordinary Hinduism concen*

Iratcs its attention on the process of liberation and return to
Brahman, but Uie Tantros recognize and consecrate both move-
ments, the outward throbbing stream of energy and enjoyment
(bhukti) and the'calm returning flow of liberation and peace.
Both are happiness, but the wise understand that the active
on* ivard movement is right and happy only up to a certain point
and under certain rcstricUons.

That great poet Tiilsi Has hints at an explanation of the
civatinn or of God's expansion of liimsolf which will perhaps
commend itself to Eiiroiicana more than most Indian ideas,
namely that the bliss enjoyed by God and the souls whom ho
lovc-s is greater than the bliss of solitary divinity*

20. Church and Slate

.LT’” i?
nnotber point, namely the relations of

teiS' Buddhism, which

n
should honour and encourage it Tliis b also

Ant and Ins hhrdly ever rounicnanced the doctrine that

r- . a
* V ^ \ Iw A* »s il

.t «*!.> * .. t »

f . , ^ ^

»•* • fr' •*» 4 V.. *V f
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tunes For Eastern statesmen have rarely regarded Buddhism
and Taoism as more than interesting and legitimate activities,

to bo encouraged and r^ulated like educational and scientific

institutions.

21 . PiMic Wor^ip anA Cereimmal

In no point does Hmduism differfrom western rcbgions more

than in its public worship and, in spite of much that is strikmg

and interesting, the comparison is not to the advantage of India

It IS true that temple worship is not so important for theHmdus
os Church services are for the Cliristian. They set more store on

home cmemonies and on contemplation. Still the temples of

India are so numerous, so conspicuous and so crowded that tiio

religion which maintains them must to some extent be judged

by tiiem.

At any rate they avoid tite faults of public worship in the

west. The practice of arranging the congn^ation in scats for

which they pay seems to me more irrchgious than the slovenli'

ness of tlie heathen and makes the whole peiformanco resemble

a very dull concert.

Protestant services are in the main modelled on the ritual of

the synagogue. They ore meetings of tho laity at which tite

scriptures ore rood, prayers offered, sermons preached and

benedictions pronounced Iho cleigy play a piindpal but not

exclusive port Tho ntes of tiie Boman end Eastern Churches

have borrowed much from pagan oeremonial but still they have

not wholly departed from tho traditions of the synagogue, ^eso

have also served os a model forMohammedan ritual which differs

from tho Jewish in little but its almost mibtary regulanty

But with all tins tho ordinary ntual of Hindu temples* has

nothmg in common. It denves from another origin and folloire

other lines. Tho temple is regarded as the court of a prince and

the daily ceremonies are tho attendance of his courtiers on him

He must be awakened, fed, amused and finally put to bod This

conception of ritual prevailed in Egypt but in India there is no

» Bui thoro are other kmd» ot voreWp, saoh os Iho old Vedio ssenfi^

ue oUU occfloionotly jiorformoa, ond the burnt oSonngs (homn)

tomolcs There ore idw tonlno eerefflomes ond in Aoaom tho publio vorehip ol W

Vlshnuitcs hsB probobly bren inflnentod by the ntuol of Lomss m noighbminng

Buddhist countries
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tntce of it in Vcdio literature and perhaps it ddd not come into

fashion ontil Gupta times. Although the laity may be present

and salutethc god, such worship cannot be colledcongrcgatioiml.

Yet in otlicrways aHindu templemay ptoride os much popular

worship as a Honeonformist chapel. Tn the corridors will

generally be found readers surrounded by an attcntiTC crowd to

whom they recite and expound the Mahabharata or some other

sacred text At festivals and times of pilgrimage the precincts

arc thronged by a crowd of worshippers the Ukc of which is

hardly to be seen in Europe, worsliippets not only devout but
fired with an enthusiasm w'hich bursts into a mighty chorus of
welcome when the image of the god is brought forth from the
inner shrine.

The carhcT forms of Buddhist ceremonial are of the syna-
gogue l>pe (though in no way derived from Jewish sources) for,

tliougU there is no prayer, they consist ciiicfly of confession,
preaching and rending the scriptures. But this puritanic severity
could not bo popular and the veneration of imoges and relies wos
f-s .n iwldcd to the ritual . The former w as adopted by Buddhism
earlier than by the Brahmans Tlie latter, though a conspicuous
(e-nturc of Buddhism in nil lands, is almost unknown to Hindu-
ism. In their later developments Buddhist and Christian
ceremonies fUow an extraordinaryresemblance dueinmvopinion
chiefly to convergence, though I do not entirely exclude mutual
influence Both Buddhism and Roman Catholiefem accepted
papin mual with rome reservations and refinements. The wor-
fiiip has for Its object an imo^ or a shrine containing a relic
1 Jiieji IS placed in a eo-.spicuous position at the end of the hallm wor-hipk Animal ^aen(iees are rejected hut oficrings of

of
'»’wnv; are i»ermitted. as well as the singing

’T ,

^ ''

T' if Buddhist and Catholic

h- PTodudng

^iniilar; there is often a

'‘amiftw if, r T
invocations are not

; I'*^’?”/*'***
^ B*i,Mhi«in hut many

•s, usi «. prjvyt.'u blit *.f »!„. rentsiien of reripture

V -r-jeviV •*' M U*-
*

* % r' ^* **-

*• rut * J »•;» '-t
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by which merit is acquired This merit is then fonnally trans-

forred by the oiliciants to some special object, such as the ppn^i*

of the dead or the prosperity of a living suppliant.

The later phases of both Hinduism and Buddhism are per-

meated by whatis called Tantrism*, that is to say the endeavour
to attain spiritual ends by ritual acts such as gestures and the
reperition of fonnulae These expedients are dangerous and may
b^ome puerile, but those who ridicule them often foiget that

they may be termed sacramental with as much propriety as

magical and arc in fact based on the same theory as the sacra-

ments of the Catholic Church. When a child is made eli^le
for salvation by sprinkhng with water, by the sign of the cross

and by the mantra "In the Name of the Father,*’ etc., or when
the divine spirit is localized m bread and wine and worshipped,

these ntes are closely analogous to tantrie ceremonial.

The Buddhist temples of the Far East are in original mten-

tion copies of Indian edifices and in the larger establishments

there is a daily routine of services performed by resident monhs.

But the management of religious foundations in these countries

has been much influenced by old pagan usages as to temples and

worship which show an interesling resemblance to the customs

of classical antiqidty but have httle in common with Buddhist

or Christian ideas, A Chmeso municipal temple is a public

buildmg dedicated to a spirit or departed worthy. If sauces
are offered in it, they are not hkcly to tdre place more than

three or four times a year. Fnvate persons may go there to

obtain luck by burning a little incense or still more frequently

to divine the future* public meetings and theatncal perform-

ances may be held there, but anytiiing liire a congregational

service is rote Just so in ancient Borne a temple might be

used for a meeting of the Senate or for funeral games.

22. The Worsht/p of (he Reproductive Forces

One aspect kA Indian religions is so singular that it demands

notice, although it is difiicult to discuss. I mean the worship

of the generative forces The cult of a god, or more often of a

goddess, who personifies tlio reproductive and also the dcstruc-

* Aa oxiiUinad ebowlicre. I draw # dutinotioa tetween Tantnam and fisWiam.
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nvo po^-cra of .ut,,,, (for it is
/Pjy

J"

distinctly present m Ugj pt and in many eases was

bv hyslcncal and immoral rites, by mutaations of the body and

offerings of blood Dut, in most countries such deities and ntea

ate a matter of niieicnt Wstory: Uicy decayed as cmbzation

grew: in China and dnpan, as formerly in Greece and iwme, toy

arc not an importnut constituent of icli^on It is only **

and to some cstoiit in Tibet, which has been influenced by India,

that they have rt'innincd unabashed until modem timra.

If it is riglU to regard with veneration tho great forces of

nature, fire, sun mid water, a similar feeling towards tho rep^

ductivo force cnnnoi be unphilosopbic or immoral. Nor docs the

idea that the sinttvmc deity is a mother rather than a father,

though startling, omitain anything unseemly. Yet it is an uii-

doublcd fact that allthe great tcligionscxceptHinduism, though

they may admit a Ooddess of Mercy—Kunn-yin or tho Madonna

—agree m rejei-tiug c'scnlinlly sexual deities. Modem Europe

1$ nrobably pnidiMi to excess,*but the general practice of man-

kind tclific-s that words and nets loo nearly connected mth
•o'ual things cniniot be safely permitted in tlio temple This

remark would iiuii'cd bo superfluous were it not that many
milhono of cur Hindu fellow -cUizens ate of a contrary opinion.

)«'tiGra*ma and ihtolog.cal setting are different) in some
Viriinuile \toth are reprobated by the majority of tc-

jpect.'iW*' Ilindiw irtj. both find educated and able apologists.

though it III ly W arlmilted that worslup of the Imga may
fti't irith'nu it 1,1 moral or intcllcclual, yet I think that

thi '<• I ffr. !s iJicnuclres felt to soon ns a sect becomes
d''5i«t tjy t fo'ii’ Ament who visits two siieh different localities

rt Kssnsl Kva m A'-am and fjokul near Muttra must be struck
with the {'-.‘nJ .,b.. ,i.r- III th* shrine' of anything that can be

brvi'sfid,
.J. mis trivfi tornU’t Th»* general impression

It o' I r",’ t’oi',; »1 ' I n1, »in'‘t» in and undignifieil The figam
r' t*,' t'.vi.i, bfe and drith might have f.msl' th*'

* s! f •
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invention of artiste but as a matter of foot her worship has

paralyzed their hands and brains.

Nor can I give much praise to the Tontras as liteiatiiie^

It is true that, as some authors pdnt out, thqr contain fins

sayings about God and the soul But in India such tiiinp form

part of the common btcroiy stock and do not entitie the anther

to the praise which he would win dsewhete, unless his language

or thoughts show originality. Such ori^ahty I have not found

in those Thntras which are accessible. The magical and emtio

parts may have the meianoholy distinction of being unlike other

works but the philosophical and theological sections cor^ have

been produced by any Hindu who had studied these branches

of Indian literature.

23. Hinduism in PrwAice

After reviewing the characteristics of a religion it is natural

to ask w'hat is its effect on those who profess it Buddhism,

Christianity and Islam offer materials for answering such a

question, sinoo they are not racial rdigions In Instorioal times

they have been accepted by peoples who did not profess them

previously andwecanestimate theconsequences ofsuchchanges

But Bmduism has racial or geographical famite It prosdyti^,

but hardly outside the Indian area it is difficult to distinguish

it from Indian custom, ac the goqiei is distinguished from the

practice of Europe, it is superfluous to enqmre what would be

its effect on other countnes, since it shows no desire to Mpose

itself on them and they none to accept it It is, like Shinto m
Japan, not a reli^on which has iribulded the national character

but the national character finding expression in religion.^ Shinto

and Hinduism are also ahke in perpetuating ancient behefe and •

practices which seem anachronisms but otherwise they arev^
different, for many races and languages have contnbuted thou

thoughts and hopes to the ocean of Hmduism and they au had

on interest in speculation and mysticism unknown to the

Japanese

The fact that Hinduism is something larger and

comprehensive than what wo call a religion is one reason

it contains much of dubious moral value It is analogous no

I ii„i ,n jinlicu to tho Tfcnlros it aliould bo montionod tliiit tho MoM mrv*»»

Toatro. X 19, iitohibiU tlio bununjj ol widow
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Christianity but to European civilization wHcli produces ado

by Bide philanthropy and the horrors of war, or to saencc which

hM given us the blessing of surgery and the curse of

There is a deep-rooted idea in India that a man s daily Mo

must be accompanied by religious observances and regulated by

a rehpous « ode, by no means of universal application but stai

sidtablc to his particular class An immoral occupation need

not bo itiehgious: it simply requites gods of a special character.

Henco we find Thugs killing and robbing thrar victims in the

name of Kali. But though the Hindu is not at ca^ unless his

customs arc sanotioned by his rehgion, yet reli^on in the wider

sense is not bound by custom, for tho founders of many sects

have declared that before Qod there is no caste. A Hindu may

devote himself to religion and abandon tho world with all its

conventions, but if like mostmen he prefers to live in the world,

it is his duty to follow the customs and usages sanctioned for his

elos.s and occupation Thus as Sister Nivcdita has shown in her

beautiful writings, cooking, washing and all tho hnmblo round

of domestic life become one long ritual of purification and prayer

in which tho entertainment of a guest stands out ns a great

saenfico But though religion may thus give beauty and holiness

to common things, yet inasmuch as it sanctifies what it finds

rather than prescribes what should be, it must bear the blame

for fooli-sh • nd even ininrious customs Child marriages have

nothing to do with tho creed of Hinduism, yet many Hindus,

especially Hindu women, would feel it irreligious, ns well a-s a
social disgrace, to let a daughter become adult without being

married.

A comp.anson of Indian Mohammedans and Hindus suggests

that the former aw more warlike and robust, tho latter more
intellectual and ingenious. Tlie fact that fomo Mohammedans
l*eioag to hardy ItiheH of invaders must be taken into account
but Islam de'*'rves the rredit of having intrmlurerl a ••lm|fio and
furiy healthy rule of life which dow not allow cvety caste to
ni.i! e it^ own obwrranees Into n divine law. Yet it would seem
ti-w th<* ni»dical and lanitary ndea of Hinduism deserve ksa

thsn ihry rent tally reecho. Col King. Sanitary Cam.
Ml*'!. f\rj t,* !),(. Msdre* Presidi riey, i< qnotH as * tying an a

Instttnh* of Whmi and the Lws of Manu fit

• S'- r.- a i.if. lor-,
j
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in excellently with the bacteriology, parasitology and applied
hy^cno of the West. TJie hygiene of food and water, pnvate
and pubhc conservancy, disease suppression and prevention, are
all carefully dealt with.”

Hinduism certainly has proved marvellously stimulating
to the intellect or—shall we pot it the other way?—is the
product of profound, acute, and resfless minds. It cannot be
^tly accused of being enervating or melancholy, for many
Hindu states were vigorous and warlike* and the accounts of
early travellers indicate that in pre-mohammedan days the
people were humane, civilized and contented. It created an
ongmal and spintual art, for Indimi art, more than any other,
is the direct product of religion and not merely inspired by it
In ages when original talent is rare this dose has dis-
advantages forit fendstomakeallartsymbolicandconventional.
An artist must not represent a deity in the way that he thfaTw
most eifectire. the proportions, attitude and ornaments are all

prescribed, not because they suit a picture or statue but because
they mean something

Indian hteraturo is also directiy rdated to rahgion Its
extent is well*nigh immeasurable. I will not alarm the reader
with statistics of the theological and metaphysical treatises
which it contains A httle of such goes a long way even when
they are drst-rate, but Indiamay at least boast of baying more
tbeologicol works which, ifcontideredasintdlectndproduction8,
must be placed in the first class than Europe Nor are religions
writings of a more human type absent—^the language of heart
to heart and of the heart to God. The Hamayana of Tulsi Das
and the Tiruvu fagam are extolled by GroSse, Gneismi and Pope
(all of them Christians, I beheve) as not only masterpieces of
hterature but as noble expresdons of pure devotion, and the
poems of Kabir and Tukoram, if less considetable as hteraiy
efforts, show the same spiritual qualify. Indian poetry, even
when nominally secular, is perhaps too much under toiigious

influence to suit our taste and the long didactic and philosophic

harangues winch interrupt the action of the Mnhabharafa seem

to ns inartistic, yet to those who take the pains to fomlbarizo

themselves with what at first is strange, the Mahabhorata is, I

think, a greater poem than the Iliad. It diould not bo regarded

* ^ua3anllgar, tlioMuatbu ud thBBtalci oIBajpotons
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as an epic distended and intcrrupicd by interpolated ecmions

but as the scripture of the wamor caste, which sees in the

soldier’s hfc a form of religion

I have touched in sci’ctal places on the defects of Hinduism.

They are duo partly to its sanction of customs which have no
neceisaiy connection with it and partly to its extravagance,

which m the service of the gods sees no barriers of morality or

hnmamty. But suttee, human sacrifices and oi^cs strike the

imogination and assume an importance which they have not and
never had for Hinduism as a whole. If Hindmsm were really

bad, so many great thoughts, so many good lives could not have
grow'n up in its atmosphere More than any other religion it is

a quest of truth and not a creed, which must necessarily become
antiquated, it admits the possibility of new* scriptures, new
incomaltons, new institutiono. It has no quarrel with knowledge
or speculation: perhaps it excludes materiahsts, because they
have no common ground with religion, but it tolerates even the
Silnkhytt philosophy which lias notliing to say about God or
won-hip It is truly dj-nanuo and in the past whenever it has
recnicd in danger of withering it has never failed to bud with
new life and pul forth now (lowers.

Moi. than other religions, Ilindimm njipeals to the soul's
iramerimte knowledge and expcncncc of God. It has lacred
hoofea innumerable but they agree in little but this, that the
soul ran come into contact and intimacy with its God, what-
eicr name lie giicn him and iven if he be aupxi^icrsbnal The
po''iliili«j and truth of this experience is hnr^j questioned in
tedw and the of religion ii to bnng it about, not to pro-
mo,.- th- welf.m of tnlrt^ .md Mate.-- but to effect the cnlighten-
iif nt and •'nlvation of

“

J lor ovety form of argument and
«"

‘‘sri'ib counterbalanced
1" "

""''l ' into

. ' - A” I

**' '*
‘ •" “Kricultural

‘P'ortif t.ffhepM|nilPtionan.villaacra
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animaJs appeal with a force that Europeans rardy understand

The parrots that perch on the pinnades of the temple and the

oxen that rest in the shade of its courts are not intruders but

humble brothers of mankind, who may also be the messengers

of the gods

24. Buddhism in Practice

As I said above, it is easier to estimate the effects d
Buddhism than of B^dutsm, for its history is the cbionide d
a great missionary enterprme and there are abundant materials

for studymg the results of its diffusion.

Even its adversaries must admit that it has many excdleut

qualities It preaches moraht^ and charity and was the first

rdigion to prodaim to the world—not to a caste or counby—
that these a e the foundation of that Law which if kept brinp

happiness It civilized many nations, for mstance the Tibetans

and Mongols It has practised toleration and true unworldh-

ness, if not without any exception^ at least far more generally

than any other great idiEjion It h^s directly encouraged art

and hterature and, so far .is I know, has never opposed the pro-

gress of knowledge But two charges may be brought against

it which deserve consideration Fust that its peEjmisbo

doctrines and monastio institutions are, if judged by ordmaiy

standards, bad for the welfare of a natum. second that moro

than any other religioa it is liable to become corrupt.

In all Buddhist lands, thougli good laymen are promised tto

blessmgs of religion, the monastio and contemplative life ishw
up as the ideal In Ohnstendom, this ideal is rejected by

Protestants and for the Homan and Oriental CSiuiohes it is ffluy

one among others. Hence every one’s judgment of Buddhism

must in a large measure depend on what he thinla of this idew

Monks aa» not of this world and therefore the worid hateth

> The duof exceptiona an (a) the HUraton cburch ho* acqmwd M>d

power by poIiUcnl mothoda It is on exact porollcl to tbo Popiuiy, but

burnt people (&)Inmodin\aIJapon the gientmonoatcnes became IbitjlieocWtw

with ianda and troope of their own They fought one another and

to the state lAter the Tohngaua aovcmgna hod the aaaistonce of the u

clergy m driving out Chmtiamty but I do not tliink that their actum^ ^
pared eiUiorm extent or cruelty with the Inquiahon (c) In Qano Bud ^ ^
in many leigns ocsooiaiLd with a dissolute court and pnloeo intrigues x

many seandahi and gnat waste of money
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them. If they keep to themselves, they arc called lazy and

useless. If they take part in secular matters, they meet vnth

even severer criticism. Yet can any one doubt that ^vfaat is

most needed in the present oge is more people n ho hare leisure

and ability to think^

Wliatcvcr evil is said of Buddhist monks is also said of

Mt Athos and sinular Christian astabhshments. I am far from

saying that this depreciation of the doistcred life is just in dthcr

COSO but any impartial cntic of monastic institutionsmust admit
that their virtues avoid publicity and their faults attract atten-

tion. In all countries a large percentage of monks ate indolent:

it is the temptation irliich besets all but the elect. Yet the
Buddhist ideal of the man rvho has renounced the world leaves

no place for slackness, nor I think does the Christian Buddhist
monks ore men of higher aspirations than others: they try to
make thcmsclvci supermen by cultivating not the forceful and
domineering part of their nature but the gentle, charitabio and
intelligent pari The laity treat them nitli the greatest respect
provided that they set an example of a life better than most
men can live, A monastic system of this kind is found in Burma.
1 do not mean that it is not found in other Buddhist lands, but
I cite on instance uluch I have seen myself and mhieh has
impressed mo«t observers favourably.

The Bunnc-'c monks are not far from the ideal of Got area,
yet perhaps by wlheiing somewhat strictly to the letter of his
li>' ihoy liavc lo^t something of I he freedom which he contem-
plated. In his time then* were no books* the mind found
esercisc and knoulwlpo in conversation A monnsterv was not a
iv^anrnt idrnre. except during tins rainy season, but merely
a hsHing.placf for tlm brethren who were Imhitiially wanderer^,
coiitmualiy hearing and seting mmething nc«. Hermits and
s-iitsry ilneiltr. in lh«- tore-t'* wire not unknown but n*Mircd!y
tfti* majonty of lUe hn thn n had .no inf'-ntinn of ^^vhld^ng them-
Jidvcs from the intclh-ctn'il life of i»,e age What would Got.-ima

or tiioiiramls of vear»

^ kave <nronm,-cJ

prt.Nl.lv Inse

n
'

•l-trtlnal id.* . nl.ilc
n.sf*}

, jij'.ti.,.,. of .* a-i.,i.s Naniv,
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their fAith—is jnst, for their courteous ncquicsccnce in other

creeds enfeebles and denaturalizes their own In Annam, Korea
and some ports of China though there are temples and priests

more or less deserving the name of Buddhist, there isno idea that
Buddhism is a distinct religion or mode of life Such statements

as that the real religion of the Burmese is not Buddhism but

animism are, I think, incorrect, but even the Burmese ore

dangerously tolerant.

This weakness is not due to any positive defect, since

Buddhism provides for those who load the higher life a strenuous
curriculum and for the laity a-system of morahty based on

rational grounds and differing littio from the standard accepted

m both Europe and China, except that it emphasizes the duties

of mankind to animals The weakness comes from the absence

of any command against superstitious rites and belieb. When
tlie cardinal prim-iplcs of Buddhism arc hold strongly tlieso

accessories do not matter, but the time comes when the creeper

winch was onco an ornament groirs into the walls of the shnne

and sphts the masoniy The faults of western religions are

mainly faults of sdf-assertion—such as the Inquisition and

opposition to science The faults of Indian religions are main)^

tolerance of what does not belong to them and sometimes of

what is not only foreign to them but bad in itsdf.

Buddhism has been both praised and blamed as a rebgion

which acknowledges neitherGod nor the soul ’ and its acceptance

in its later phases of tlie supernatural has been regarded as

proving the human mind's natural need of theism. But it is

rather an illustration of that craving for personal though super-

human help which makes Boman Cathobes supplement tiieism

with the worship of saints

* Seo for ustaneo Uuxlqy'a attiLing dcRnition of Uiiililliiam in bu Jfomanff

Ltchcrc, 1893. *'A ayatora which knowa no God in tho wi-iU-rn scnio, which denies

a soul to mon- which cniinia llio bdirf m immorlnlity » hlnndor imd tho tope «
it o am which wfiiai'a niiy oinciicy to prayer and aacnlli n which bids mon loefc to

nothing but their own nlTiirH for wih ntioii which in ita iircpm'* 1*""^ nrtlung

of Towa of obwhenen ami nei cr mught tho aid of tho mi iihir nrm yet aiiicw oxer

a oonaidcrablo inniety of the old world with marvcIloiiN iik|iidity ami w sUIl witn

whatoxcr baao lulmnlnni of fonign aiipcntiUoiia llio iliiimiinnt oi^ ™
ftaelion of mankind " w««w itf tins n ton almiiglr phni^*-

oounted Uio deum for lieaxni na a liindmnt.o to Ilie liiKhiat aiiiriUia! Iifd •>«

a man had not altniiiml to tbnl plans and waa bound In Iw

didnot^noaUan that liw niitiinil dcaire to iio reborn in fniaxon waanght ami propsr
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On the whole it is correct to say that Buddhism (except

perhaps in very exceptional sects) has always talcon and still

lakes a point of view which has little in common with European

theism The world is not thought of as the handiworkofa diirinc

personality nor the moral law os liis will. The fact that religion

can exist without these ideas is of capital importance*. But any
statements implying that Buddhism divorces morality from the

doctrine of immortalitymayhe misunderstood for it teaches that

just as an old man may suffer for the follies of his youth, so

faults committed in one life may he punished in another,

itewarde and punishments in another world were part of the

creed of Asoka and tradition represents the missionaries who
converted Ceylon as using this simple oigument^ It would not
hon'cvcr he true to say that Buddhism makes the value of
morality contingent on another world. The life of an Arhat
which includes the striotest morality is commended on its onm
account as the host and happiest existence.

European aesertions about Buddhism often imply that it

rets up as an ideal and goal either annihilation or some condition
of dreamy bliss Modern Buddhists who mostly neglect Nirvana
ns comething bej-ond their powers, just as the ordinarj* Cimstian
doc* not fay that ho hopes to become a saint, lose much of the
M.vtcr c teaching but do it less injustice than such misrepre-
rentations The Buddha did not describe Nirvana ns Fomething
to b" non after death, but os a state of happiness attainable
m this hfc by sli^uous endeavour—a slate of perfect peace
hut conpatibic uith energy, os Ins own example showed.

on
Tntcresf of Indian Thought for Hvropc

B e arv now In a l>ctter position to eneuer the question o«kcd
il.«‘l»rpnning of fids introdncliou. Is Indian thought of value

C-* c* K-s>i of intcwsl for EuropAT

I- «...

» Vi. iSK'ruM- lUt « rtr U-
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Let mo confess that I cannot sbaxe tiie confidence in the

supenority of Europeans end their ways wliich is prevalent in

the west. Whatever new we take of the nghts and wrongs of

the recent war, it is clearly absurd for Europe as a whole to

pose in the presence of such doings as a qualified instmotor in

humanity and civilization. Many of those who are proudest of

our fancied supenority escape when the chance offers finim

western civilization and seek distraction in eiqiloration, and

many who have spent their hves among what they consider

inferior races are unca^ when tiiey retize and settle at home
In fact European civilization is not satisfying and Asia can still

offer something more attractive to many who are far from

Asiatio in spirit Yet though mostwho have paid even apassing

visit to the East feel its ^aim, Uie history, art and literature

of Asia are still treated with ignorant inference in cultured

circles—^an ignoranco and mdifference which are extraordinaiy

in Englishmen who have so close a connection with India and

devote a disproportionate part of their educaffon to ancient

Greece and Some I have hmd a professor of history m an

Enghah umversity say thaii he thought the history ofIndiah^an
with tho advent of the British and that he did not know that

China had any history at alL And MatUiew Amcldm speaking

of Indian thought^ hardly escaped mentmg his own favourite

epithets df condtmnaUon, Fhilistane and sauyrenu.

Europeans sometimes mention it as an amamg and almost

ndiculous circumaianoe that an educated Chmese can helung to

three religions, Confudanism, Tadsm and Buddhism. But I

find this attitude of mmd eminently sensible. OonfadBiuBm is

an admirable rdigion for State ceremomes and Cdl^ chapels

By attending its occasional ntes one shows a decent leqaect for

Heaven and Prondonoe and commits onesdf to nothmg And

though a ngid Confucianlst may have tho contempt of a sohdar

and statesman for popular ideas, yet tho most devout Buddhist

and Taoist can conform to Confucianism without scruple, wher^

as many who have attended an Enghsh coronation servicomusl

have wondered at the language which they seemed to apprtrre w

by their presence And in Chin" if you wish to water the andity

of Confucianism, you con find in Buddhism or Tedsm

you wantm tlm way of emotion or philosophy and you will nw

I iR CyilicMm. Second torica Amiel
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be accused of changing your icUgion because you take this

Tcficshmcnt. TIus temper is not good for creating nov and

profound religious thought, but it is good for sampling and

appreciating the "varieties of religious expcncnce” which ofier

ihoir results as guides for this and other lives.

For ndi^on is sj'stentatized religious experience and this

cxpcricnoc depends on temperament. There can therefore be no
one rcbgion in the European sense and it is one of the Hindus’

many merits that they recognize this. Some people ask of

religion foi^g^vcncss for their sins, others communion with the
divine: most want health and wealth, many crave for an ex-
planation of life and death. Indian religion accommodates itself

to these various needs. Nothing is more surprising than the
variety of its phases except the underlying unity.

This powxr of varying in sympathetic response to the needs
of many minds and growing in harmony with the outlook of
successive ages, is a contraot to the pretended quod semper, quod
ubique, quod ah omnibus* of Western Churches, for in view* of
their dilTrrcncca and mutual hostBity it can only bo called
a pretence, Indians recognize that only the grcatc.st and
rimpU'sl religious questions can bo asked now in the same
words Hint came to the lips more than two thousand years ago
and even if the questions are the same, the nnswere of the
Ihouglitful are still ns widely ihvergcnt ns the pronouncements

I the Isiiddha and the Bndimans. But nearly all the proposi
tiena eontnmtd in a European creed involve matters of history
orwien« wiiid, ate olmoiuly affected by rematch and discovery

?•
OT medicine, and not only are the

eschews creeds and

3 o.'if'*'
«f knowledge, it merely change

wpnlcd as the goils and rites of
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mattocs. And in religious questions Asia has a disUnci to

bo heard

For if Europeans have an; supetiont; over Asiatics, it lies

in praotical science, finance and odministraMon, not in ^oug^t

or art If one were coUcoiang views about philosophy and

rehgion in Europe, one would not begin by oonsnlling finmciers

and engineers, and the policeman who stands in the middle d
the street and directs ^e trafiSo to this side and that is not

intdleetually superior to those who obey Mm as if he were

something supeihuman. Europeans in Asia are like such a

poheemaa their gifts are authority and power to oiganize. in

other respects thdr superioniy is imagmaiy
I do not think that duistisnity will ever make much

progress in Asia, for what is commonly known by that name

is not the teaching of Christ bnt a rearrangementM it made m
Europe and likemost European institnbons pracHcaliathertban

thoughtful. And as for the teaching of Christ I imself, the Indian

finda it excellent but noe ample or satisfymg There is little m
it nhich cannot be found m some of the miny sonptuies of

Hmduism and it is silent on many points about which they

apeak, if not with convincing authority, at least with suggesldve

profundity Eeither do I tMnk that Europe is hkdy to adopt

Buddhist or Brahmanic methods of thought on any large scale.

sympathy with lonely workers in an unpopular cause and I^
not sure that they alwajm understand what they try to teaoh.

There is truth at the bottom of the dogma that all BuddhM

must be bom and teaoh in India: Asiatic doctrinemaycommend

itself to European minds but it fits awkwardly into European

life

But this is no teasem for refuring to accord to Indian religion

at least the same attention tiiat we gfvo to Hato and AnstotJe

Every idea which is held strongly by aqy laige body rf “

worthy of respectful exammation, aithoi^ I do not think1^
because an opinion is widespread it is therMore tree. tM

idea that in the remote past there was some land of

than now is found amongmost nations Yetreseaiohandan^CT

suggest that it is without foundation The fact tiiat wout

the population of the world has oomo under the influen
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Hindu ideas gives Indian thought histoncal importance rather

than authority. Tlie claim of India to the attention of the world

ix that she, more than an^' other nation since histoiy began,

has devoted herself to contemplating the ultimate mj'stcries of

existence and, in m3' C3'cs, the fact that Indian thought diverges

in<lcl3’ from our own popular thought is a positive merit In

intellectual and philosophical pursuits we uant new ideas and

Indian ideas are not familiar or hacknc3’cd in the west, though

1 think that more European philocophcrs and m3’stics have

arrived at similar conclusions than is gcncrall}* supposed.

Indian religions have more s|nntuaht3’ and a greater sense

of the Infinite than our western creeds and more liberality.

They are not merel3' tolerant but often hold that the difTcrcnt

c1n«scs of mankind have their oun niles of life and suitable

beliefs and that he nho follows su(.h pailial truths docs no
urong to the greater and all-inclusive truths on wliich liis

ciicinnstancp*' do not permit him to fix his attention And
thnui’h Mune Indian leli^ons ma3' sanction bad customs,
sacnfice of animnls and unmoral ntes, 3’ct on the nholc they
pve (lie duly of kmdnc'>s to animals a prominence unknoun in
K'lrope and arc more penetrated with the idea that oirilisation

means a gentle and eni ''hteiied temper—an idea ''adl3' forgotten
m Ihc'e dajt of war. 'hen speculative intere.st can iiardly be
di’iiied. For instance, the idea of a religion without a pe.sonal
(to'l ma3 .seem distasteful or absurd hut the student of human
fhwight must take nreounl of it and future generations mry not
find it a nsi loss notion It is certain that In .\sia we find Bnd>
d’e- 1 Cliiirehes w hieh preach moralil.v and cmplt*3' ritual and
3rl arc not thrisiie. and nt'o various pantiiciism
wiiieh, though tliev mr.v the word (Jod, uhviotiri.v use it in
e r-rt'O which ha* juilhing in common with Ohn<-tian and
.'loln nmetan ideas

Indp* j:re.atfst contnhntion to reliipon not intellectual,
a-*' the ins' nf < omnientine. awl arguments pro>im.ed bv Htndii'i
*Sicl.‘ Ind in to innfitie. but tlie j-n-nb-nt and almo'-t im-
« t.-iPriu;,-! b< heJ 1-, lb- n'lht.v'ird bh-sofn rtain •'jnritual =<at. «-

nvnlvt sntvit:. -1 .Ml le.li.m ajo.- tbnt Ib-v arx real,
r »h‘ (vf, ft! f.t r.jr. Jin., at, alKnntiv.- Mip-rior t»t any

--1.1. bf.. *d }.!. . „r.. ,...1 but th.-ir i..ho. for in 5.

'''dJx •y..f«i.brf..<ta»je..noht-blh\ rn-,\,.ttwl
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which make it hard to give a moio detailed defimfaon than that

above For some they are the intuition of a particular god, for

others of divinity in general For Buddhists tliey mean a new
life of knowledge, freedom and bliss without reference to a deity

But apart frorti Such high matters I behevc that tlio mental

traimng prehmmary to these states—^what is called meditation

and concentration—^is well worth the attention of Europeans I

am not recommending trances or catalepsy in these as m other

matters the Hindus are probably prone to exaggerate and the

Buddha himself in his early quest for truth disc^ed trances as

'an unsatisfactory method But the reader can convmce himsdf

by experiment that the elementary disciphne wliioh consists in

suppressing “discursive thought” and concentrating the inmd

on a particular object—say a red flower—so tliat for some tune

nothing else is present to the mind and the image of the flower

is seen and realized m all its details, is most efficacious for

producing mental cahn and alertness By such simple exercises

the mind learns how to rest and refresh itself Its quickness of

apprehension and its retentive power are considerably increased,

for words and facts imprinted on it when by the suppression of

its ordinary activities it has thus been made a tabula rasa remain

fixed and clear

Such great expressions of emobonal theism as the Eamft-

yana of Tulsi Das are likely to find sympathetic renders in

Europe, but the most original feature of Indian thought is that,

as alie^idy mentioned, it produces sjrstems winch can hardly

be refused the name of religion and yet are hardly thmsfic

The Buddlia preached a creed without reference to a supreme

deity and the great Emperor Asoka, the fnend ofman and beast,

populanzed this creed throughout India Even at the pre^t

day the prosperous and intelligent community of Jams f®how

a similar doctrine and the Advaita philosophy diverges widmy

&om European theism It is true that Buddhism invented goM

for itself and became more and more like Hinduism and tha

the later Vedantist and Sivaite schools have a strong bent o

monotheism Yet all Indian theism seems to me to ®

pantheistic tingo' and India is certamly the classic land

» I know UiH lint ttnUimnt mt} cncounicr objettioiis, but T bolict* ^
hiiliuiiH «ooM Ik: «ur|w>'K <1 iit tlio pminwiUon lliut God is uH tbnig*

ili-nj It. but <iK n criw
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pantheism. TI>c difficulties ot Pantheism are practical: it does

not lend itself easily to popular cries and causes and it finds it

hard to distinguish and condemn criP. But if appeals to the

scientific temper and is not icpnlsirc to many religious and
emotional natures. Indeed it may be Stiid that in monotheistic

cieods the most thoughtful and devout minds often tend

tourards Pantheism, as witness the Sufis among Moslims, the

Kabbatists among the Jews and many eminent mystics in the

Christian Church. In India, the only country where the specula-

tive intcre«t is stronger than the pmcfical, it is a common form
of belief and it is of great importance for the history and
cntici«in of religion to see how an idea which in Europe is

hardly more than philooopluc thcorj* works on a large scale
Later Buddhism—^thc so-called Mahayano—may be justly

treated a® one of the many varieties ot Indian religion, not
more differentiated from others than is for instance the creed
of till iiihh-. Tlie Npoculiiive .side of early Buddhism (which was
hawm or m.-'mlj a practical movement

) m.i}- be belter desenbed
a-' .‘111 IiMh»n cntiipiD of current Indi in views Tlic psj-phology
of the Pit .abas h.'s cirtaiiilv ciimiph life to priwokc di.scn<»«ion
'till, fvr It Moives both .appreciative trc'itment and uncompro-
»ii.‘(U(: eoiKb'niu.ition el the hands of EurojKKin scholats. To set
11 .I'-jrio 0*= not wortii the labour epent on clucid-iting if. «eems
to mo .m orr,^ of jv.djmunt. As a cnticKm of the doctrine
iJi .ilop^d ,n the t’jntHA..ids « is rculo and interesting, even
1. w. bold the l.paui.hrds to laj in tlm right, and no oenous
...f mpt to MiaP.re tie I,,.,nan mind can lie v ithont value, for

’u: 1 ibo fact- -’U' b'foro evrry human being sueh attempts

T-U ir
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by a distuiguishcd modem psychologibt, WiIIi«tm James, \\lio

says in his Psi/dmlogtf^, “ The stoles of consciousness aro all that

psychologyreqmres todohern ork with Metophysiosortheology
may prove the sonl to exist, but for psychology the hypotliesis

of such a substantial principle of umty is superfluous ” and again

“In this book the provisional solution which uc have reached

must be the final one* Thethoughtsthcmsclvesarethe thinkers
“

Equally in sympathy with Buddhist ideas is the philosophy

of M. Bergson, which holds that movement, ehonge, becoming is

everything and that there is nothing else no things that move
and ehonge and become^. Huxley too, speaking of idealism,

said “what Berkeley does not seem to have so clearly perceived

is that the non-existence of a substance of mind is equally

arguable .. It is a remarkable indication of the subtlety of

Bidian speculation that Gautama should have seen deeper than

the greatest of modem idealists*
”

Even Mr Bradley says "the sonl is a particular group of

psychical events in so far as those events ate taken metdy as

happening in time* ’’ There is a smack of the Pitohas about

this, although Mr Bradley’s philosophy as a whole shows httie

sympathy for Buddhism but a wondrous resemblance both m
thought and language to the Ved&nta This is the more zemarir-

able because there is no trace in his works of Sanskrit learning

or even of Indian influence at second hand A peculiarly onginal

and independent nund seems to have worked its way to many

of the doctrines of the Advaita, without entirely adopting its

general condasions, for I doubt ifSankara would have said “the

j positive relation of every appearance as an adjective to leah^

and the‘presence of reality among its appearancesJn diferent

degrees and with difierent values—^tins double truth we have

found to be the centre of philosophy,” But stfll this is the

gist of many Vedantic utterances both early* and late Qauda-

pftda states that the world of appearance is due to svabMva or

^ VfmJamei,Paseieitog3r,pp SOSkbASW
‘ * 1 qnote this opitomo {ram Witdon Cm’s Hcnn BerBaon, !Pht

Ohangt, iwaBUM the phniseirioBy u thoroughly Buddhist and spposn to hsvs Un

opprovsl at M. Beigsoa himseU

• jBosMiHes ImAvn, 1803^, • Appemmiee. P •

• ThuB ih« fivetaivaUra Up sa>s ilmi Iho Yihole aorid is fiU«d tho psm

or bmliB o£ God and metophon liko spsrlu bom s Ore or thresds ft^ » »pi “

eem on utlompt ta exprees tho eslfte idoo Br Ar Up 2 1 20, Mniid Up a
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thr csscntml natuic of Cinliman and I imagine that the tlionght

here IS lltc same as when j&Ir Bradley says that the Absdute is

positively present in all appearances

Among many coincidences both in thought and expression,

I note the following Mr Bradley’ says “The Perfect...means the

identity of idea and existence, accompanied by pleasure" which

IS almost the verbal equivalent of sacciddnania, “The universe

is one reality which appears in finite centres
” "How there can

be such a thing ns appearance mb do not understand." In the
same w.*!}" Vcdnnlists and Mahayanists can offer no explanation
of Mfiya or nhnlcvcr i" the power wliich makes the universe
of phenomena Again he holds that neither our bodies nor our
fouh (a.s Me commonly understand the word) are truly real* and
he denies the reality of progress “For nothing perfoct, nothing
genuinely real can move " And his discussion of the diflioulty
of rcooiicihng the ideas of God and the Absolute and ^ccially
the plira*e “short of the Absolute, God cannot rest and having
K aehed that goal he is lost and religion ivith him ’ is an epitome
of the oscillations of philosophic Ilindmsm nhicb feels the
difliciilt} far more' keenly tbs n Biiropcan religion, because ideas
a nlogoii- to the Absolute are a more vital part of religion (as
disungiiished from inclnpliysics) in India than in Kuropc’.

Nor ran Indian ideas as to Maya and the unreality of matter
dismissed as eimoiis dreams of mystical brains, for Ibe most

recent phases of Pliyucs—a science which changes its funda-
m-ntal ideas n.- often as philosophy—tend to regard rentier an
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dectrioal ohaiges in motion This theory is a phrase rather than

an explanation, but it has a real affinity to Indian phrases which

say that Brahman or Sakti (which arc forces) produce the

illusion of the world

I am not venturing here on any general comparison of

European and Indian thought. My object is merely to pomt out

that the latter containsmany ideas to which British philosophers

find themsdves led and from uhich, when they have discovered

them in thmr own way, they do not shnnk It can hardly then

be without interest to see how these ideas have been daborated,

often more boldly and thoroughly, m Asia.



BOOK 11

EARLY INDIAN RELIGION
A GENERAL VIEW





BOOK II

Iv this book 1 shall briefly sketch the condition of religion in

India prior to the rise of Buddhism and in so doing shall be

naturally led to indicate eercral of the fundamental ideas of

Hinduism. For few old ideas have entirely penshed: new
deities, new sects and new rites ha\-e arisen but the main
thrones of the older Upanishads still command respect and
modem reformers try to justify their teaching from the ancient

tc\ts.

But I do not propose to discuss in detail the rcbgion of the
Vcdic hjmns for, so far as it can be distinguished from later

pliwe*, it looks backward rather than forward. It is important
to students of comparative mjthology, 6f the oiigms of rehgion,
of tlic Aryan race. But it represents rather what the Aiynns
brought into India than yhat nas invented in India, and it is

this hsttcr which assumes a prominent place m the intellectual
history of the world as Hinduism and Buddhism. Tho ancient
nature gods of the wind and the dawn have little place in tho
mental horizon of either tho Buddha or Blmgavad>git& and
eicnwhcn the old names remain, the beings who bear them

have new attributes. Btili, Vcdic tests are used in
modern wor«hip and in many respects there is a real con-
tinuity of thought.

In the first chnpter I enquire whether there is nnv element
common U> ihe religions of India and to the countries of Eastern
.Via and find that the worship of nature '•pints and the venora.
t•«a 0. nne-stor. prevail ti.roaghont flic whole of this \ost.w, :en .'.mi Iiave not l«cn supprc.v.ed by Buddhifm nr Brah-

I

o'
f'* pive an epitome of such parts

. in lian hi'iory as are of import.'inee for rehcioii. Xext I

‘“'‘••‘uliw" of India and
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the influence of the behef m rcburth, which from the tune of

the Upanishads onwards dominates Indian thought. In the

fourth and fifth chapters I trace the survival of some ancient

ideas and show hoiv many attributes of the Vecflo gods can be

found in modem deities who are at first sight widely difierent

and how theories of salvation by sacrifice or asceticism or

knowledge have been similaily persistent. In the sixth chapter

1 attempt to give a pictnie'^f regions life, both Brahmamc
and non-Brahmamo, as it existed m India about the time when
the Buddha was bom Of the non-Brahmamc sects which then

flouiifiied most have disappeared, but one, namely the Jains,

has survived and left a considerable record in hteratnre and

art. I have theiefoie devoted a chapter to it here.

My object in this booh is to discuss the characteristics of

Indian rehgion which are not only fundamental but ancient.

Hence this is not the place to dwell on Bhakti or rdativdy

modem theistic sects, however great their importance m later

Hinduism may be



CHAPTER I

RELIGIONS OF INDIA AND EASTERN ASIA

TnE countries mth which this work deals are roughly

India with Ceylon; Indo-China with parts of the Malay Archi-

nclftfio; Japan and China with the neighbouring regions such

L •nbet and Mongolia. AU of them have been more or less

influenced by Hinduism and Buddhism and in hardly any ot

them is Mohammedanism the predominant ctc^». though it

raav have numerous ndlierents The rest of Asia is mainly

Mohammedan or Christian and though a few Buddhists may

be found even in Europe (as the Kalmiilcs) still neither Hinduism

iior Buddhism has met with ^ncral acccptanco west of

India

In one sense, the common element in the rtdigion of all these

eountrifs (he presence of Indiau ideas, due in roost cases to

Buddhi<.m which is the o.vport form of Hinduism, nltliough

Brahmanic Hinduism reached Oimboja and the Archipelago.

But this is not the element on which I wMi now^ to insist.

I would rather enquire whether apart from the diffusion of

ideas which lins taken place in hieiorical times, there is any

common nibsirMiiin in the religious temperament of this orca,

any fund of primitive, or nl least prcliisionc ideas, shared by
Its iiihalutant'. Such common idea* will Iw deep-seated and

not obaiou'.. for it ma d-. but little first-hand acquaintance with

.\*ia to Ic.arn that nil gineraliratuns about the spirit of the

Ea*t requnv canfii! tc-tmp and that luch word* ns Asiatic or

oriental do not connote one type of mind. For instance iu

riiit.a and Japm the centr'd of the s»ate wtr relipon is

eiM-ptsona’ly rtn/nR: In India it i- C'cccptionally weal. The
n{.p!«u-. tcnitn.r.'PieiH‘ oi the--.' nvion* difier from on<* another
ft* to>j> h ft* the MfiiBinn id'n anil Hun-jx'nn temp' raments and
the v.viv fit'' Im*' adontM Buddh: m and re-

s •-'t U t «-V c*!'} ora.
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fashioned tt to their hking does not indicate that their mental

texture is identical The cause of this superficial uniformity is

rather that Buddhism m its prime liad no serious rivalsm either

activity or profundity, but presented itself to the inhabitants

of Eastern Asia as pre>emmently tlie religion of civihzed men,

and was often backed by the support of princes. Yet one cannot

help thmking that its success in Eastern Ama and its failure m
the West are not due merely to pohticB and geography but

must correspond with some racial idiosyncrasies Though it is

hard to see what mental features'-are common to the dreamy

Hindus and the practical Chmese, it ifiay be lame that through'

out Eastern Asia for one reason or another such as pohtical

despotism, want of mihtary spirit, or on ''the other hand a

tenancy to regard the family, the clan or the state as the umt,

the sense of mdividuahty is weaker than in Western Asia or

Europe, so that pantheism and quietism with their doctrines

of the vanity of the world and the bliss of absorption arouse

less opposition from robust lovers of life. This is the most that

can be stated and it does not explain why there are many

Buddhists in Japan but none m Persia.

But apart from Buddhism and all creeds which have received

a name, certain ideas are univen>al in this vast region. One of

them IB the behef in nature spirits, beings who'dwell m rook^

trees, streams and other natural objects and possess m their

own sphere considerable powers of domg good or ill The Nagas,

Yakshas and Bhutas of India, the Nats of Burma, the Pays of

Sam, the Kami of Japan and the Sben bf China ate a few

items in a hst which might be,indefimtely extended. In

countries this ghostly population is as numerous as the birds

of the forest they haunt every retired spot and perch uns^

under the eaves of every house Theology has not usually

troubled itself to define their status and it may even 1»

certain whether respect is shown to the spints inhabiting

streams and mountain peaks or to the peaks and streams

themselves^
^

.

They may be kindly (though generally requiring punco i

attention), or mischievous, or determined enemies of
j

* TJioa Molooii (quntcil in \Bton'a Sh\nt6f p 0} wiya "Birds
2^^

trees fiCM mnnnlnin'i and nil other things whatsoever »hich deser

dreaded and revered for the cximonlinor) and pre oromont pnwere w i

possess are called
**
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But infinite as ate their variations, the ordinaiy Asiatic no

mote doubts their existence than he doubts the existence of

ammals The position uluch they enjoy, like their character,

IS vaiious, for in Asia deities bkc men have careers uhich

depend on luck. Many of them remain mere elves or goblins,

some become conridcrablc local deities. But often they occupy

a position intermediate between real gods and faines Thus in

southern India, Burma and Ceylon may be seen humble slinncs,

uiiich arc not exactly temples but the abodes of beings whom
prudent people respect. Tlicy have little concern with the

destinies of the soul or the observance of the moral Ian but

much to do niih the vagaries of nvers and weather and with

the prosperity of the village Though these spmts may attain

A high position within a certain district (os for instance Maha
Saman, the deity of Adam’s Peak in Ceylon) they are not of

the same stuff as the great gods of Asia. These latter arc

syntlieses of many ideas, and centuries off human thought have
labcured on their gigantic figures. It is true that the mental
attitude which deifies the village stream is fundamentally the
same as that which worships the sun, but iii the latter ease
the magnitude of the phenomenon deified sots it even for the
most rustic mind in another plane Also the nature gods of
the Veda are not quite the same as the nature spirits which
tlic Indian peasants worship to-day and worshipped, as the
Pitakas tell us, in the time of the Buddha For the Vcdic duties
are such forces as fire and light, wind and water. Tliis is nnluro

^u>t the worship of nature generalized, not of tome
bold rock or mysterious rustling tree. It may be tliat a
mi^toiy life, such as the ancient Arvans at one time led,
mclihed their inindc to these wider views, since neither the
au'ily nor the tribe had an abiding mtcrc'-t In aiij otm pHee

nneistors of the Turks in the d.iys before I'slam
o hi|‘p*'d 111" spirits of the sky, earth and wat'‘r, wherev*

rivih-ed but redont.m- Chine" had gemi for cverv
*‘am>t. p.i-,1 find hdieek.

to 'ay whether monoth'i'in i* iVvelopm nt
'

t“stun' wor*hip or h.as another oriein. lu .kipmo."

^

tj’wi ij.n ^ioiioihcl tic t'‘itdcriy i>. reark'dlj

P’^uripal drity hx t {\;aaiis'> < tsiply
r". » l>et itjo r.iickf.t r hguvi of t'klr.!, Titn or
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Heaven, also called Shang-ti, the supreme ruler, though some-

what shadow}' and impersonal, docs become an omnipotent

Providence without even approximate rivals. Other super-

human beings are in companson with bun merely angels.

Unfortnnately tlic early hiblory of Chinese religion is obscure

and tlic documents scanty. In India houever the evolution of

pantheism or theism (though usually with a pantheistic tinge)

out of the worship of natnie forces seems clear. These gods or

forces are seen to melt into one another and to be aspects ci

one another, until the mmd naturally passes on to the idea

that they are all manifestations of one force finding expression

in human consciousness as uell as in physical phenomena The

animist and pant heist represent diifcrcnt stages but not di&erent

methods of thought For the former, every natural object

which impresses him is alive, the latter concurs in this view,

only he tliiiiks the universe is instinct with one and the some

life displaying itself m infinite vancty.

One difficulty incidental to the treatment of Asiatic religions

m European languages is the necessity, or at any rate the

ineradicable habit, of using well-known words like God and soul

as the equivalents of Asiatic terms which have notprMisely

the same content and W'hioh often imply a different point of

view. For practical life it is wise and charitable to minimise

rebgious differences and emphasize points of agreement. But

this willingness to beheve that others thmk as we do beeves

a veritable vice if we are attemptmg an impartial cxpositiOT

of their ideas If the English word God'means the deify o*

ordinary Christianity, w'ho is much the same as Allah or

Jehovah—that is to say the creator of the world and enfoiwr

of the moral law—then it would be better never to use this

word in wnting of the religions of India and Eastern Asia, for

the concept is almost entirely foreign to them. The

spints of which we have been speaking are dearly not Gro

when an Indian peasant brings offenngs to the tomb of a

deceased brigand or the Emperor of China promotes re®®

departed worthy to bo a deity of a certain claM, we call tn

ceremony deification, but tlicro is not the smallest
“

identifying tlie person deified with the Supremo Being,

os it may seem, tlio worship of such "gods” m _

monotheism or atheism In Chma, Shang-(i is less definite >
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r-n^« find H docs not appear tliat lie Js thought of as the c^tor

S^he Wd and of humnn souls Even the

IIS Ire not really God. for those nho follovr the higher life

rtn neglect and almost despise them, mthoiit, howes cr,

their cxhtcnce. On the other hand Brahman, the pantheos of

India though equal to the Christian God in majestj', is really

diiferent conception, for he is not a creator in the ordinap’

<cnse- ho is impersonal and though not evil, yet ho transcends

both good and cvU. Ho might seem merely a force more suited

to be the subject matter of science than of religion, were not

meditation on him the occupation, and union with him the

coil of many devout lives And ci'cn nlien Indian deities arc

most personal, ns in the Vishnnite sects, it nill lie pncrally

lound tiiat ihcir relations to the norld and the soul are not

ttiose of (he diristian God It is bccanso the conception of

Mipcrhuman existence is so diffeicnt in Europe rnd Asia that

Asiatic religions often seem eontradictorj' or comipt : Buddhl'in

find .laini«m, which we dc«eribc as atheistic, and the colourlcfs

n* |•eetahle religion of educated Chinese, become in their out-

wnnl manifestalifins mihlu.shingly polj lhei'>lic.

fJ|*ni!ar diflicultifs and ambiguities attend the use of the

wt'rd loul, fvir IJuddl’k’m, which is rupposed to hold that there

I-, i.ii i‘»>il, pre.'if'Ues retribution in future eMStonrts foi net',

don'* in this, and "rks to terrify the eiil doer with the pains

**f hell, wlierras the pliiloropiiy of the Brabmrns, which

ir,:Uc.iie., a h'hef m th'' ‘•oiil. seems to teach in some of it.s

\
ihat the di'cnvlioftii'd nnd immortal spul ha* no con«ciotts-

le's :ti th' ojrhnary human sense. Here language is clea'ing

'•.•h *lie '.aiii<' prfil't'Tis f thc-so which wc desviihc by such

phr.! ' s a the toal, in'.wo»t3hty end coiilmuouc cMsunce. hut

) • !r>vi',i: to oajirL <•' for which ave haa t litt'e ryiapathy
'

i n .?d, iiM.at»' tvrroii >>’t^y. They will be conMikn-d later.

I'.'st in'* n’tiiu'lo lowr.ida that avhkh snrviai'' d*'ath i'

jjj Kiv{, tn Asia and aho e?-.!iy intelJicthl'*

1'ta'I‘irxj: i -n, j;i ih' <;.''rr}u'’ni»-«I,tiO'.'ri Rn<s tor wordnp,
I: pta'ij'A I.'* tp i-;al attij.li'-n ilt t hina, a*.Ii*>n> it

' **o ‘ ,'*,1 jr,> rovp viif !(- form of pi(V‘'”.s

* nS y r* t' *
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observance, but it is equally prevalent among the Hindns,

though less prominent because it is only one among the many
ntes which engage the attention of tliat most devout nation.

It IS one of the mam constituents in the religions of Indo-Chms
and Japan, though the best autiioritics think that it was not the

predominant element in the oldest form of Shmto, It is less

prominent among the TibetO'Burmcsc tnbes but not absent,

for in Tibet there are both good and evil ghosts who demand
lecogmtion by appropriate ntes It is sometimes hard to

distinguish it from the worsliip of natural forces For instance

m China and southern India most villages have a local deity

who IS often nameless. The origm of such deities may be found

either in a departed worthy or in some striking phenomenon

or in the association of the two.

The cult of ghosts may be due to either fear or affection,

and both motives arc found in Eastern Asia. But though

abundant examples of the propitiation of angiy spirits can be

cited, respect and consideration for the dead are the feelmgs

which usually inspire these ceremonies at the present day and

form the cliief basis of family rehgion. Them is no need to

explain this sentiment It is much stronger in Asia than in

Europe but some of its manifestations may be paralleled by

masses and prayers for the dead, others by tlio care bestowrf

on graves and by notices t» maiumam As a rule both m China

and India only the last three generations are honoured in these

ceremonies. The reason is obvious the more ancient ancestors

have ceased to be Imng memories But it might be bard to

find a theoretical ]ustificatioa for neglecting ^em and it is

remarkable that in all parts of Asia the cult of the dead fits

very awkwardly mto the ofiScial creeds It is not really con-

sistent with any doctrine of metempsychosis or with Buddhist

teaching as to the impermanence of the Eg® I® China may be

found tiic further inconsistency that the spint of a departed

relative may receive the tribute of offerings and salutations

called ancestor worship, while ot the same fame Buddhist

services are being performed for his dehvcrance from heu

But of the wide distribution, antiquity and staengtii of the cult

there can bo no doubt It is anterior not only to Biahmanism

but to the doctrines of transmigration and karma, and the miun

occupation of Buddhist priests m China and Japan is tl«>
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perfonnancc of ceremonies supposed to bcncRt llic dead. Etcdl

nithin Buddliisni these practices carmot he dismissed os a late

or foreign corruption. In the Khuddaka-p&tha ivbich, if not

belonging to the most ancient part of the Buddhist canon, is

at least pre-Christian and purely Indian, the dead are repre-

sented as u oiling for offerings and os blessing those \rho give

them. It is also curious that a recent work called Saymmd by
Sir 0. Lodge (1016) gives a view of the state after death w‘luch

is substantially that of the Chinese. For its teaching is that the
dead retain their personality, concern themselves with the
things of this world, know what is going to happen hero and
can to some extent render a.ssistancc to the living*. Also (and
this point k specially remarkable) bunung ond mutilation of
tlie body seem to inconvenience the dead.

Early CluncMi norics prescribe that during the pcrformanco
of ancestral rites, the ghpsts are to be represented by people
known as the perconatorf of the dead who receive the offerings
and are supposed to be temporarily possessed by spirits and to
he their moulbpieeos. Tossession by ghosts or other spirits is,
ir. popular e.s(eem. of frequent occurrence in India, China, Japon
.nnd fndo-aiina. It is one of the many factore which have
contnhuted <a the idea- of incarnation and dciGcation. that is,
il>nt polls e.sn become men and men gods. In Europe the
sphere-! of tlie Ituinan and disino are strictly separated; to

“ c.’cceptional: a single incarnation

BirVn 't

^ event of univcreal importance,

ere cLf nvi dchmitated, nor
dead become

mst^. 1 1
«“» We.ss or injure here: the

Wens, the dead

r'li telc'ili« 1

rcapjiear on earth: the

» l.«n4 iS.
">5'’* so«'««inies for the space of

A'-.ie Vl.lj , .r.Tj'lf -tivud m Eastern
“ ' 5 -3 i; u- ,-V

^1"' K-idy neetpten-e
' f .S ».i.r !.. tirt. pn-iak lit h-hnn tha* the

* V */ ** *
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IMrids of men and splHts

otnie nali^l to step int^ 'ilie roitit world am
i, r . . A^-th li '({f>-n.i3 fJ^IOl TO

« It'wfll'ndt|hato escapes' i£o'^ceBdor’a ati)en^l>ja*^j^^

oftlid fektuies^hieli I have n'afieed is commonw tHe mimoi

Of Eastern Ada—such as the woisli!^ of

ancestor—are not peoidiar to diose eounttfU hut im‘

if Obt'qidte, nidversa! in cettoin stages ofreli^ous

Tht^odn, fof instance,Wbraced ix^ Eiir^l' Bwwle^^
eidbt hete as survivals disi^iblb cidjr w !diV

ittd t^ea at-iiie begbnidnig of tfib flhdstian'^^^h'i^cu^w

be* the obvious chamteHstacs'of Eurepetk ]>Emai^n^^m

they airo still obVious. A^e and logie have noPimpanea’lhdr

vigour, and official theoli^, Ijtx bom penebnd^
eCMtifttiodated its shape to‘ This

point where the lingidstic diffloulty again tamra

namdy, that the woi^ rcIigiOn has not quite ihe

In 'Eastern Asia as in ^Ohammeden and C^rmtim

I Know Of no definition Ttldch’ would ,oow^
Bttdffiiisnt, Ooniucianism and thb supeOatitio^^^l^-A^^^

8avaget,‘for the four have Httie Oommuni^ of sn

orainl.' If ai^ definition can be found it mbstjf^

on some superficial chaiaoteiidlo kheh as cerpmo^,^
,

titace any'objeotion to xefusing'ihe title of rrilgion to Biffij

.rt £ •&. 2'Ua«&«i*m.VkiA«Ii Tsutilfifl.
'

remain ini

aspbiloso]

ptevsioni'j

Mrir tM
E^Eal

iem»»10!nd<i^iiSrvided tiidb"'8pHefos _. „

(^biStiaOS^^esfid {folsm both ’zefain iiie'i^

wbnt^MSffiiidB'not onIy'«fclMVb &^l&ii'^ut
*

hffiief: if»»beUev6‘ in other'G^'ib' fwy.^

SSSuaneeaofcthe disease. And*thottgh'3naiSri*aeitiffl ^7; .

,

it *.3 kC.
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claim personal and c\clnEivo devolion, in defining and

Itmilmg belief their priests are less exacting than Papal or

Moshm doctors. Despite sectarian formulas, the Hindu cherishes

broader ideas such as that all deities an forms and passing

shapes of one essence; that all have their proper places and
that gods, creeds and ceremonies ate ncccssaiy helps in the

loner stages of the religious Ufc but immaterial to the adept.

It docs not follow from this that Hindus are lukewarm or

inrinccro in their convictions. On the contrarj’, faith is more
intense and more nidcly spread among them than in Europe.

Kor can it be said that their religion is something detachable
from ordinary life: the burden of daily observances prescribed
and duly borne seems to us intolerable. But Buddhism and
many forms of Hinduism present themselves ns methods of
satiation with a simpUcity and singleness of aim which may
be parallclrd in the Gospels but only rarely in the national
churches of Europe. Tiie pious Biddhist is one who moulds
his life and thoughts according to a certain law; ho is not much
canccnied with nor«hipping the gods of the state or dty, but
biKi pothing ag-sinstsuch worship: his aims and procedure have
nothing to do with spirits who give wealth and children or
niert misfortune. But since such matters are of great interest
to mankind, he is naturally brought into contact with them
and he has no more objection to a religious service for procuring
ram than to a erientiHc experiment for th" same purpose.
Similarly Conlnciaiw follow a jystem of ethics whioh is sufficient
ter a r.cn«cro.in and .-iccords a decorous recognition to a
ftHjireme Being and nnecjdTal spints Much concession to

d
rejKvhen'sihle necordmg to this code butMat o.-i.«cnn l.ononn, rome deity either for his private obicct-s

r” « te h «,i

s' 'r r i-hi- ^ os''- nam- a- Hinduism. But
IS'-isa •-v''v--v",V,ly larrific* a bpfTa«o

V •

.

'
' ft do . t},.,, jij

, j.,

^ I'""!’’’'”’ SV'"
;<T V. t,. {},
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inustrated by an antscdoto telatod (o mo In Aanm. Cbtistiftnily

bos mode many converts omorig tbo Khasia, a tion-Hnida (liba

of that region, and a aaeeeufal tevival noeting extendingom
a treek vaa onoe held in a dlabiot of pnfoaaiog Chiiafiana

When fJio veok was over and the miaaionarics gone, theKha&
porforaiod a ceremony in bonoor of their tiibd deities. 11»ir

paatots regarded this as a woefnt lapse from grace bnt no

disimUof in GhiiaUanity or ohai^ of faith was implied. !J3ie

Kbada hod embraced CShristianity in the same sfdrit that an!'

mated the ancient diadpica of the Bnddha: it waa the higher

law which apoho of a new bfo and of tho world to coma Bat

it waa not understood tliat it oOered to taka over the budnesa

of tho local deities, to look after crops and piga and daldnai,

to keep smallpox, tigers and soiponta in order, jffobo^ydoubted

tho exiateneo of apirita who legolato ihcao matters, while

admitting that ethics and tho road to heaven were not in tbdr

department, and thcniore it waa drought wise to supplement

Che Christian oeromonies by otbers hdd in fhdr honour and

thus lot tiiom SCO that they wore not forgotten and tun no

riidc of inoniting thoir onmity.

Ify objeot In this chapter Is to jndnt out at the very bO'

ginning that in Asia tho oxialonoo of a dufy lahaUed rellgjwr,

such as Buddhism or Goiifueianism, does not impl^ (ho snppi»

don of ddor iiamelcaa beliefs, espodal^ about nature qpinte

and floats. In China and mar^ other countries we must now

be surprised to find Buddhiata bononiheg qririta who have

nothing to do with Buddhism. Bi India we murd not suppose^

that tho doctrines of B&mftnuja or any other great teacher an

responsible for the oruditiea of village wtndtip, nor yet rashy

,

aasnmo that tbo villager ia ignorant of them.
^



CHA.PTER II

HISTOEIOAL

It intiy be usofol to insert hero a brief ricotcb of Indian history,

but its aim is merely to outline the surroundings in irhich

Hindu tcli^on and philosophy grow up. It, therefore, passes

lightly over much irbich is important from other points of

view and is mtended for reference rather than for continuous

reading.

An indifference to history, including biography, pohtics and
geography, is the great defect of Indian hterature. Not only

arc thric fen* historical treatises^ but even historical affusions

ntr ran* and this curious vagueness is not peculiar to any ago
or di‘>tnct It is as noticeable among the Dravidians of the
routb as among the speakers of Axyaa languages in the north.
It prevails from Vedic times until the Mohammedan conquest,
tthich produced chronicles though it did not induce Brahmans
to write them in Sanskrit, The lacuna is being slowly filled up
by (he *aboura of European scholars w'ho have collected
numerous data from an examination of inscriptions, monuments
and coini, from the critical study of Hindu htcroturo, and from
Te«csrch in foreign, cspecanlly Cliincse, accounts of ancient India.

At first right the histoi;}' of India seems merely a record of
invft.rion’’, the annals of a land that was alwaj'S receptive and
fated to he conquered. The co-st is poor in portaand the nearest
foreign rhore dnta'it The land fronliors offer more temptation
io invade^ than to emigrants. The Vedic Arj-ens Persians,

and hordes inmimrrahle from Central A.ria poured in
ontuij' after centuiy through the p.\s,»cs of the north-western
reountems and after li.e amval of %Vco d-a Gama other hordes

from Euroiw hy But the nrmiea and fleeta of India
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can tell no similar sloiy of foidgn TiotoiieB. This piebixo hov*
ever neglects the fiaet that largo parts of XndO'Ohina and the

Malay Archipelago Qncluding Cunboja, Oiampa, Java and
even Borneo) rcoetv^ not only dvilization but colonistB and

rulers from India In the north too Nepal.S!adhmir,Kboi)Bin«ad

many other distnots mightatonetSmo oranotherbe lej^^ihnateiy

described os oonquored or tributary countries. It may lideed

be jnstiiy object^ that Indian literature Imows nothiig of

Cambo]a and other lands rvhero Indian buildings have been

discovered' and that the people of India were unoonsidDns xS.

having oonquered them. But Indian literature is equdly

unconscious of the conquests made by Alexander, EjaiSshlca

and many others. Poets and pliilosophers were litlle interested

in the eiqiedttions of princes, whether native or fortign. But
if by In^a is meant the country bounded by the sea and

northern mountains it undoubtedly sent armies and colonists

to tenons fax beyond them limits, both in the sonth-east and

the north, and if the oxpanmon of a eountiy is to he measured

not merely by tcmtoriol acquisition but by the diSn^on of its

institutioiu, religion, art ai^ literature, then “the eonquests

of the Dhamma,” to use Asoka's phrase, include China, 7^psn,

Tibet and Mongolia

The fact that the Hindus paid no attention to these oou'

quests and this spread of their oivilization argues a ounonslsok

of interest in national questions and an irabilify to see or

utilize political opportumUcs which must he the result of

temperament rather than of distracting invasionB. Por the long

into^ between the defeat of the Huns in 626 aJ>. w>d the

raids of Mahmud of Ghazni about 1000 aj>. which was

entirely free from foreign inroads, seems predsely the peflbd

when the want of pbUtical ideas and oonstruotive oapamlywm
most marked. Nor were tiie inouisioiu always destructive aao

sterile. Hie invaders, though they had generally more vafow

than culture of their own, often brought with them for^n^
and rdeas, Hellenic, Persian or Mohammedan. Natur^^
northern Bstriots felt tiii^ violence most os well as^we n

,,<iiHflufinoo8.which they brought, whereas the south -

focus of Hindu polities and culture which radiated- tij ^
- northwards agiun. Yet, on tlie whole, seeing how ;

'
> Tho inwrmtiMH ct Iho Chela Kings hewer (e. 1000 a.k J a-

to the' East d India. See Coodts "Isi Toyaume do ^

ARf.EO.1018
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area occupied by the Hindus, how great the diScrettccs not only

of race but of language, it h remarlcablc how large a measure

of uniformit3' cMSts among them (of course, X exclude Moham
medans) m things religious and intellectual. Hinduism xenges

from the louest superstition to tlie highest philosophy but the

stagci are not distributed geograplucall3\ rilgnniis go from

Badrinatii to Bamesvaram: the Vaishnavism of Tricbmopoly,

Multm and Bengal docs not differ in essentials, the worship of

the Unga can he seen almost anywhere And though India iios

often ^n receptive, this i^eptivity has been debberate and
discriminating. Great as ivas the advance of Islam, the reast-,

ance offered to it was even more remarlcablc and at the present

da3‘ it cannot be said that in the ‘things which most interest

them Indian minds arc specially.hospitable to British ideas.

Tlie relative absence of political unity seems duo to wont of
micix'.t in politics. It is often said that the history of India in
pre-Mohammedan times is an nmnteliigiblc or, at least, iin-

reatlnble, record of the complicated quarrels and raiying
fpmlier* of small states Vet this is as true of the history of
the llaiian as of the Indian peninsula The, real reason why
Indian history seem*! tedious and intricate is that, largo interests
are :n\ olved onlj' in the greatc<!t struggle.'!, such ns tho efforts
to rvpul't. tho Hun'! or Mohammedans.

1 l.i ordinary n.niv, though conducted on no small scale, did
not involve siirh causes or principles ns the stnfc of Roundheads
nith t avaber^. With rare execpl'ons, states and empires were
re/arded c; the pmprt.v of their roonarchs. Religion claimed
to ^vi - l.inf<!, iihv Ollier wealthy iktsoiw, os to their dnfics
s:i4 <,j,p -tiunit-ts, r.nd mmi«ters became the practical nilera of

jK'i r- a Ettwanl may got the management of an
< Ut- into hr liwwl' But it rarelj occurred to Hindus that
‘ - ^r,S‘ •«' in tl.'' f i.M'- Ind any richt to a share in the

j
f'cjiim' nt, r.r th-.t a Raji could l*e dispo:'c*.=ed bv anvbodv

f-'" wa' W)W. Hot
* ' r\ct\ rovi di^fr-id htiTHf ojriitt''t the enemies

poWic? rrrKcd b.v^'^d on,U-n

\
. 't* V

*' " nil'T to iiicrea'c his

' P ' Uj.r >' t cl n'tncl' * n hi" n-’‘‘e;hl»Our»

i.'-ic,,
*’

.i??'*’
* ‘'hrt did ro; expand l.i-

V- '• ^ '**''*^} beu'.e w
u r, . r-- „ f(i, - n I by ceHap e when wtafer*- bards
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Avere unable to hold tiie inherited handful. Even moderately

long intervals of pcaco ate rare. Yet all the while we seem to

be dealing not with the expansion or decadence of a nation,

but with great nobles who add to thnr estates or go bankrupt.

These features of Indian politics are illustrated by Ihe

Arthal&stra, a manual of state-cralt attributed to C^habyi^

the minister of Condragupta and sometimes called the Tndlitn

Maoohiavrili. Its authenticity has been disputed but it is now
generally accepted by scholan as an ancient work composed if

not in the fourth century, atleast some rime before the Cihiistiaa

era. It does not, like Wntm and other Brahmanic law-books,

give regulations for an ideal kingdom but frankly describes tiie

practice of kings. The fonn of state contemplated is a small

kii^om suitounded by others like it and war is assumed to

be thrir almost normal relation, but due to the taste or pbBoy

of kings, not to national aspirations or economic causes. To-

wards tiie Brahmans a ki^ has certain moral obl^ationB,

towards his subjects and fdlow monarohs none. It is assumed

that his object is to obtain mon^ £tom his subjects, conq^uer

his neighbours, and protect himsdf by eqnonage and seveie

punishments against the attacks to which he is continually

exposed, especially at tho hands of his sons. But the author

does not allow his prince a life of pleasure: he is to wmrk hard

and the first things he has to attend to axe rdignus matteia

The difficulty of writing historical epitomes which axe either

accurate or readable is well known ai^ to outluie the events

which have occurred in the vast area called India during the

last 2500 yeais is a specially aiduous task, for it is,a]m<^

imposmble to frame a narrative which follows the foEctanes of

the best known Hindu kingdoms and also does justice to tho

influence of southern India and Islam. It may to useful te^

tabulate the principal periods, bat the table is not continTOUS

and even when them is no giqi in dironology, it oftenjtopp^

that only one political area is illuminafed amid the geira»*.

and that this area is not the same for many centi^*

,

1. From about 600 to 200 B o. Magadha (thomodem

was the principal state and tlie dominions, of its' g»»t “V®.

. Asoha wore almost tiie some os Britudi In^ ' ‘-'

' '
2. In tho immediately succeeding period many '

i entered from tlio' north-west. Some wefo C[rwto and ....
'

- \
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Iranians but the most important were the Kushans who ruled

over an Empire embracing both north-western India and

regions beyond it in Afghanistan and Central Asia. Tins

Empire came to an end in the third century ad. but the

causes of its collapse arc obscure.

3. The native Hindu dynasty of the Guptas began to rule

in 320 A.D. Its dominions included nearly all northern India

but it nos destroyed by the invasions of the Huns in the fifth

and sixth centuncs

4. The Hindu Emperor Earsha (600-647 a n.) practically

reconstituted the Gupta Empire but his dominions spht up
after his death. At the same time another Empire which ex-
tended from Gujarat to Madras was founded by Pulakelin, a
pnnee from the south, a rc^on which though by no means
nneivilircd had hitherto played a small part in the general
histoiy of India.

6 From 050 to 1000 a.d. India was divided among numerous
independent kingdoms. Tliero was no central power but Bengal
and the Deccan were more prominrnt then piotdously.

6. After 1000 a.d. the conquests of l^Iohammcdan invaders
became important and the Hindu siatcs of northern and central
Irdia coll.'vpct^ or grew weak. But the Hindus hold out in
Rajputana, Ori^-si, and above all in Vijayanagar.

7. In came the invasion cf the Mughals, who founded
an Empire which at its zemth (1650-1707) included all India
««vi.l the extreme south. In iU dccpdcncc the Slarathas and
{s(kh<; hreame powerful and Europ?atis began to inlcn'cnc.

It ii generally ogrvetl that at a period which, though not
tiacd. was anterior to 1000 »x.» a body of invadcra known as
Arjwns end nearly akin to the ancient Iranians entered India
tfinmgh the norlh-wrstcm mountains. TJu v found them other

not dclicirnt in civiliraf-on but unahk- to offer anv
••'-.ive Mri-tanre, There tnlies whoYetirw! Fouthwards am-mmomy known as Dravidiam* and possibly reprc»ent on

'’iri.rr itivapionuif central-Aiiatk tribes allied to the remote

*r;’‘
*• **^‘**’'’* *'*•‘^-5^ »>*

y *1* Arn-i'* «i-i t!' Int uw t ,i iht 4i.*c

. Ic l*- r,,., tJ, Ut »jrj

I

«: t-w u i-.-w-i « o*1/ J.V iVj
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ancestors of tl^o Turks, and Moneoh’. At ti

PC, PI 'JJD

alls

At that time jinall
- —son*

Vindhya
several tribes, among whom five am ^eciai^jlnffi^^ei

we hear that a great battle was^foi^ht on)we*^^^^
a confederation of ten kings who w^cd to fomja
the east was repulsed by Sudas, dnef of the'T^sus.

sontii-eastem movement, across the modem ynitw^ror'
to the borders of Bengal, continued wd, fiir'as

go, it was m this dueebon rather tha^nejm^l&'ar adiim--

that the Aryans chiefly advanced*. ’Wnen'^e'Bmhllh
earlierXTpanishads were composed (o. 80d-1^do B.a^

pohiical umts were the kmgdoms of the

m the region of Delhi. The city of Ayodhyfi.j®uc^
credited with a very anment but l^endaiy hist^.

The real history of India begins with the life olfw
who hved m the sixth century B.O.* At that thna'’

states of northern India, which were apparently oL^,—oiTiiin

monarchies restneted by the powers of a tribal council, w^em
process of being absorbed by larger states which were absMufe

monarchies and this remained tiie normal form of govemmenc

in both Bindu and Moslim rimes. Thus Eosala (or Ondh)

absorbed the Idngdom of Benares but was itself conquered by

Magadha Oi Bihar, the chief city of which was Patafiputra or

* affinity batneen the Oravidiaa and Dtal>AUaio gnnips nf lengwgee hie

often been engBiated bnt bw wet wifli eceptnum Any adeqaate twatment m

tha question demands a eompatisan of the esifiest foiws knovn m both

and as to this I have no pretension to speak. But citaamstsnoea

to aeqinie at different tunes some practical acqaamtaaoc mih !nir]dsh sndfiienw

as well as a alight btenuy knowledge Tamil and having these detail

help being stm^ by the general sin^snly shown ui the stmotnie both of vwi™

and of sentenses (partundarly tho use of gerunds and the constmetioiw vmm

xepUco xdatiTO sentences) and by some rcscmblsneesm vocsbnlsiy. Ontheo^

hsnd the pronouns and consequently tho eonjugstion of verbs sho*

diffeiunees Bnt the anttous Biahui language, vAich is dosied as

negstlTa forms ui which pa is uisortcd into the verb, os m Ysknt

Yakut bw pa-pptn, I do not cut, Brnbui X*bs jw-m, I do not see. i™ P»wu

nouiie m Bisbui nsos the snlfixes L and I wbidi siu found in Uie,Knmm,y™u'

and in Hungsrun. ,v'*'
t Sou the legend in the Sat. Bi* i 1. 4 1. 14 ff. L—nifvirW

'•‘‘s Tim nmeh Memo sum but nliereos European scholarswm uD leeeniw*^^

that he died about 187 a c it is new suggested thot 643 may beme^t im.

date See Vineent SinAh in Oi/oid //iMwy ofjntui, I920,> 4*^ - w
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Patna, destined to become llic capital of India We also know
that a: this period and for about two centimes later the Persian

Empire had two satrapies Mifhin the limits of modern India,

one called "India,” including the countTj' cast of the Indus

and possibly part of the Panjab, and the other called Gandhara
(Peshauar) containing TakshaMli*, a celebrated universttj’.

The situation of this seat of learning is important, for it was
frequented by students from other distnots and they must have
felt there in early times Persian and afterwards Hellenist le
mfiucncc. There are clear signs of Persian influence in India
in the reign of .\soka Of ^lagadha there is little to be said for
the next c''nlury and a half, but it appears to hai'C remained
the chief state of northern India

In 32 1 Be. Alerander the Great after over-throwing the
ror''an Empire invaded India, where he remained only nineteen
months He probably intended to annex Smd and the Pnnjah
peniiancnlly to hii, Enijutc hut he died in 323 and in the next
j ear Camlragupta. an exiled wion ofthe royal hou-=e of Magadha,
pul an end to M.iccdomnn nnthonty in India and then sewed
ttic throne of Ins ancestors He founded the Mnurva dynasty
un^cr wlneh Magadha expanded into an Empire comprising all

«
Selcitcus Nicator, who had

mhcritad the .iiMAMe pov=c^ions of Alexander and wished to
collision witli Candragupta but

bv «}
' "Oil ltd and about 303 n c. copcbided a ireatv

Iho It , r ^ ""d Kandahan

IW.i, to the court of

a u Mcga«tVnes who resided there for

~ *1
• 1 .« *- r -j-

’’ '• 11-5 - .‘l -

'‘s-*
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those chaotic periods which recur from tune to tunc in Indian

history and we haye little certain informaticn until the fourth

century A n Andhra, a region including largo parts of flio

distncts now called the Northern Cirrars, Hyderahad uid

Central Provinces, was the first to revolt from the l^nryas

and a dynasty of Andhra kings', who claimed to belong to the

Sfttav&bana family, ruled until 236 a n over varying but often

extensve temtones What remained of the Manrya throne was

usurpedm 184 bc by the Sungas who in their turn were over-

thrown by the Kepvas These latter could not withstmid tiie

Andhras and collapsed before thmn about 27 b c

Alexander’s mvasion produced httle direct effect, and no

allusion to it has been found in Indian literature But mdireetly

it had a great influence on the political, artistic and rebgions

development of the Emdus by prepaimg fhe way for a senes

of later invasions &om the north which brought inth them a

mixed culture contaimng Hellemc, Persian and other elements

During some centuries India, as a pobtical regioD, was not

deiinutated on tiie north-western side as it is at present and

numerous pnncipahtics rose and M which meinded Indian

terptory as well as parts of Afghmustan.

These states were of at least three classes, Hellenisbe,

Persian or Parthian, «id Scytiiian, if that word can be propedy

used to include the Sakas and Knshans.

Baotria was a Persian satrapy before Alexander’s mvasiM

but Wjien he passed through it on his way ^ Lidia be founded

twelve cities and settled a considerable number of his

in them It formed part of the Empire of Seleucns but deetaw

itself mdependent m 250 b a about the same time that the

Parthians revolted and founded the Empire of the Arsacidw

The Bactrian kings bote Greek names and in 202 AnboohnsIH

made peace with one of them called Enfhydemus, m common

cause against the nomads who threatened Western

Demetrius, the son of this Euthydomus, appears to have con-

quered Kabul, the Punjab and Sind {o. 100 b o )
but I'®

was troubled by the rebellion of a certain Eukrabdes and it

probable that many small and contending fronborstat*^

which wo have a confused record, were ruled by tho iroa i

of one or other of these two princes TIio most importan

> Host ot thorn «ni knovo by the liUo el SStehmii
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them was Menander, apparently king of the Kabul

About 135 be made an incursion to the cost, occupied Muttra

and threatened Patahpntra Uself but was repulsed. *He is

celebrated in Buddhist Iitcratnrc ns the hero of the Qrcstions

of Mihnda but his coins, though showing some Buddhist

emblems, indicate that he was also a worshipper of Pallas.

Shortly after this Hellenic influence in Bactriawas overuhelmed

by the im osion of the Yuch-chih, though tlic Greekprindpalitics

in the Punjab may have lasted considerably longer.

In the reign of Mithridatcs (c. 171-J38 B.o.) the Parthian

Empire uos limitrophe with India and possibly his authority

extended beyond the Indus. A little later the Parthian de-

pendencies included two satrapies, Aracosia and the western
Pnnjab with capitals at Kandahar and Taxila respectively. In
the latter ruled kings or viceroys one of whom called Gondo*
photes (c. 20 a.1}.) is cclchratcd on account of his legendary
connection with the Apostle Thomas.

More important for the history of India wore the conquests
of the Sakns and Yueh-chih, nomad tribes of Central Asia
«imaar to the modem Turkomans*. Tlic former are first heard
of in the basin of the rivet Hi, and being dislodged by the
advance of the YUeh-cbih mox’cd southwards reaching north-
western India about ISOn c. Here they founded many small
pnncipnliUes, the rulers of whieb appear to have admitted the
suzerainty of the Parthi.ms for some time and to have bomo
the title of satraps. If is clear that western India was warccllcd
oirt among foreign princes called Sakas, Yavanas, or Pallavasw ovj fronbers and mutual relations were constantly chancing.

Pm r* t**"
*”'P*‘'^''**'* prineipalitics was known as the

Surashfrn (Kathiawar) with
™***'*<*Bd and lasf^ until about 39rj a.i>.

n.5,ir
slarjrd weMwanls from the frontiers of

r-.idfn’ri ,

If.}.'- < 1
^

1
-

l'»'lph!‘->«i, the chi<'f of on'* of th<’ir

c>i tl in impo i«c hi'- auMionty

l.v
»'»*'' ««•' nnf’on hencoforlh 1 noun

rf t*-* Kii Inn Empire h
,l ip"' ts—j i

Riven

' *T - iiK’ ^
'a*"- 1»%1 l»<

I
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It is even more obscure both in events and chronolo^ than

tliat of the north, but we must not think of iUie Dravidian

countries as uninhabited or barbarous Even tiie classical

wnters of Europe had some knowledge of them. King Pondion

(P&ndya) sent a mission to Augustus in 20 b c.^ Pliny‘

of Modura (hladura) and Ptolemy also mentions this town witii

about forty others. It is said^ that there was a temple dedicated

to Augustus at Muzins, identified mth Cranganore. From an

early penod the extreme south of the peninsula was dhdded

into three statesknown as the P&ndya, Oeraand Colakingdoms*.
The first corresponded to the districts ofMaduraandTumeveUy
Oera or ICerala lay on the ^vest coast in the modem Travancme.

The Cola countiy included Tanjore, Triohinopoly, Madras, with

the greater part of Mysore. From the sixth to the eighth

centuryanafourth pouterwas important, namely the Pafiavas,

who apparently came from the north of the Madras Presideaiy.

They h^ their capital at Conjeovaram and were generally at

war with the tittee kingdoms. Their king, Nataaimha-Vannan

(625-845 ad) ruled over part of the Deccan and most of the

Cola country but after about 760 they declined, whercM the

Colas grmv stronger and Bajaraja (985-1018) whose domimoos

included the Madras Presidency and hS^soic made them the

paramount power in southern India, which potition they re-

tamed until the thirteenth century.

As already mentioned, the Deccan was nded by *>1^®Andhm
from 220 a.o. to 236 a.d., but for the next three centimes

nothing is known of its history until tiie nse of the CSIuI^

dynasty at Vatapi (Badami) m Bijapnr. Pulakeiin n of this

dynasty (608-642), a contemporary of Haraha, was for

time successful m creating a rival Empire which extendedwm
Gujarat to Madras, and his power was so considerable that e

exchanged embassies with Kbusru II, King of

depicted m the frescoes of Ajanta. Butm 642 ho was defoa

and slain by the Pallavas
_ i * i,*.

With the death of Pnlakdm and Haraha begins

been called the Bajput penod, extending from about oo

» Strabo XV 4 73 - nut «ai v, ,

*r For autliontica «co Vmeeat Smilh, Sar}g Jlitterg ’ ir^^irnnlm Cbl*

* Tlie wscnption* ol Aaoka niontion low k»ngiloi»s, Wndjr*, Kera ji >

* Bui Bat VI 23

«n(] Satiyapuira
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1000 AD. and charactemcd by the existence of numerous

kinadoms ruled by dynasties nominally Hindu, but often

descended from northern invaders or non-Hindu aboriginal

tribes. Among them may be mentioned the following*

L Kanauj or Pancfila Tills kingdom passed through

troublous limes after the death of Harsha but from about

&40 to 910 A D under Bhoja (or klihira) and his son, it became

the principal power in northern India, extending from Bihar

to Sind. In the twclfili century it again became important

under the Gaharwar dynasty.

2 Kanauj was often at war with the Palas of Bengal, a

line of Buddhist kings ivhich began about 730 a.d Dliarmapala

(c. 800 a.d) was pufficicnlly powerful to depose the king of

Kanauj. Subsequf'iilly the eastern portion of the Pala kingdom

.«eparatcd itself under a nval dynasty knoivn as the Senas.

3. The districts to the south of the Jiunna knowm as

Jcjaknbhiikti (Bnndclkhand) and Oodt (nearly equivalent to

oi.r Central Provinces) were governed by two dynasties known
A® Candeis and Kalaonns. The fonner arc thought to have been

originally Gond<, They were great hintdcrs and constructed

among other monuments the temples of Khajarao. Kirtivarman

Chandfl {1019-1100) gnaf?ycxt‘'mled their territories. Ho was
a patron of loarning and the ailegoncal drama Prabodhacan-
dro'lnya w.-vs pn'duccd a* Ins court

4. Tiie IViamara (P.swar) djna.sty of Mnlwa were likewise

cvl'-brated as p.alren.« of iiterature and kings Munja (974-00.7)

and Rhojs (lOlS-lOGO) were authors as well ns successful

watrioM

5. Thminh the C.Mukyas of Valapi w ere (eis'poranly crushed
by the I’rtllasas their power vox n'-e®tabli«hc<! in tWiS and
conimmd («r a • •'ntexy, Tli*' m CMukyas another branch
'f tli*> 1 lev faniity, C'Snbh'Iied tlvnwel

.

t

^

in Vcn'ri between
the Ki-tva and Godnven. Here ttvy nihil from COO to 1070
he-® R® vivi rnv' «>f th** \Vve{em ("iliikva' and tlien as an indc-
Krd'-it p'.w. j till {l,f\ ab nctvd by the Colas. Yit
c'Mti'r bi.iitH 'eJilrd in Guj-.r-at.

‘tie* (’idiihi.'*- *>f V.s».atii «ra* oimHuo’.u by the R.t h
VelC'ac lun- t»e thr IW. in {ram aliril 770 to
'y-/*’ * • ‘eel fir-{ ft* NS ik „f.d jJ,«n m ,Me.ny.ik» e*n
'N'.Sb Ij ICii-’.nn I of thi< i5si»a'*,% «• 3.< nvalrd tlm K.aiia.*A
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temple at Bllora (c 760) but many of his successors were Jains

Dunng the nmth century the Blshtrakiitas seem to have mlcd
over most of western India from Malwa to the Tongabhadra.

7 The B&shtralcOtas collapsed before a revival of tbe

C&lukya dynasty which reappears from 903 to 1190 as the

CSJukyas of Kalyani (m the Nizam’s dommions) The end of

this dynasty was partly due to the usurpation of a Jam named
Bijjala in whose reign the sect of the Ling&yats arose.

We must now turn to an event of great historical importance

although its details are not relevant to the subject of this book,

namely the Mohammedan conquest Three periods m it may
be recognized First, the conquest of Sind m 712 a n by the

Arabs, who held it till the eleventh century but without dis*

turbmg or influencmg India beyond their immediate n^hbour-

hood. Secondly, the penod of invasions and dynasties which

are commonly colled Turki (c 1009-1526 ad) The progress of

Islam m Central Asia coincided with the advance to the west

and south of vigorous tnbes Imown as Turks or Mongols, uid

by giving them a rehgtons and legal disciphne admirably suited

to their stage of civilization, it greatly increased thtir poBlical

efiScienoy The Moslim mvaders of India started from pnnti-

palities founded by these tnbes near the north-western frontier

with a mihtaiy population of mixed blood and a veneer of

Perso-Arabio mvihzation, and apart from the greater mvasioiis,

there were incursions and settlements of TurMs, Afghans and

Mongols. The whole penod was troublous and distracted Yba

third period was more tignificant and relativrfy stable Babe^

a Turkish prince ofFergana, captured Ddhi in 1626 and founded

the power of the Mughals, which dunng the seventeenth century

desmwed the name of the Indian Empire
The first serious Moshm inonrsions were those of Mataud

of Ghazni, who between 907 and 1030 made many rmdsm
which he sacked Eanauj, Muttra, Somnath and many other

places but without acquinng them as permanent possessions.

Only the Panjab became a Mosbm province In 1160 the

of Ghor, a vassal pnncipolity near Herat, revolted agai

Ghazni and occupied its tointory, whence the chioftiun com-

monly called Mulianunad of Ghor descended on India an

subdued Hindustan os ivcll os the Punjab (1176-1200) Ow®

his slaves named Kutb-ud-Din Ibak became his genera a
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\ic''rov an'i, ^vhcn Miilmmmftd died, founded At Dcllii Iho

d\ra^iy known a's Shvo Snll-vn-s They were succeeded bj’ t!ic

iftuiji SullAtis (1290-1313) the most celebrated of whom was

tlic capable bei [crijeiou« Ala-ud-Din and these ngani by the

Tujltla'- djTia.Nly. Muhammad Adil, the second of ll::s hi o

attempted to move the capital from Delhi to Daulatabad in the

Deccan. In 139S noithcm India was convulsed by the invasion

of Timm who only remained a few months but sacked Delhi

with tcrnble carnage Many years of c* afiislon ‘ollowed, and
a d\ nasty known as the Saiyids ruled 1

1

greatly diminished
iMTitonf! But in nro<-e the I.odi or Afghan dimasty
whicli held the Panjab, Hindustan and Buiidelkhand until the
ndicnt of the Jfugbals, Thc^o fite rojal houses do not reproseiit
Micccfshe invaMons from the west Their foiindeis. though of
dnor-c origin, wme all leaders ciigegcd in the troubled politics
oT iiorthom Tmlin, and thei all reigned at Delhi, round which
a trtidition of ISmpire thus grew up But the Euccespion was
di,pute<l in almoM every' ease; out of thirty-four lungs twelve
eaim to a \iolent end and not one deserved to he called Emperor
of Inilia. 'lliey were confronted by a. double array of rivals,
fir.-tly Hindu Etatos uhich nt no jwnod oil reduced to
rohjeciian, and, r-'ccmdly, independent Mohammedan shales,
for (he poieniois in the more distant pros incrs threw off their
all' glance piid proelamitd (hemscKes sosemigns TIiue Bengal
from (he time of its fiTv,{ eoiiqnesi by Mui\-mma«l Bafchlvar had
only a nominal cowv etmn Dellii .and declawd if-.U mde-

«P*'« Tiighlak dvn.a.stv, the

I 1

a’lil Klmii'ledi h(’c.ame

«»bl the time of Akbar.

IMvint t ‘ Adil’.s generals founded the

ih^v «<n.tury (1.37t-MS2) nilcd

>- 'hii«r,
‘h-lkni.da. Alimad'iaRar and

‘
•, . *1 . V .

«*- fon.jti.'red all
’ a* th" 1 1 ot tb" tw, Pih ... ntury . i;..

;

‘
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was naturally loss rapid towards the soutli In tlic Doccaii tlic

old Hindu dynasties hod boon replaced by the Hoysolas (c.

1117-1310 ad) and the Yodavos (1180-1300 a d.) with capitals

at Halcbid and Baiilatabad respectively. Botli were destroyed

by Malik Kafur, the slave general of Sultan Ala-ud-Din, but

the spint of the Deccan was not broken and ^vitlun a few years

the brothers Bukka and Hanhara foimded the state of Vijay-

anagar, “the never-to-be-fozgotten Empire” os a native scholar

has aptly termed it, whidi for more than two centuries was the

centre of Hindu pobtical power. The imposing rums of its

capital may still be scon at Hampi on the ^^gabhadra and its

possessions comprised eveiyfhing to tlie south of this, and, at

times, also territory to tlie north, for throughout its existence

it was engaged in warfare ivith the Bahmam dynasty or the

five sultanates. Among its rulers the most notable vas Knsh-

nadeva (1609-1520) but the arrogance and weakness of liis

successors provoked the five Moslim Sultans to form a coalition

Tliey collected an immense army, defeated the troops of

Vijayanagor at the battle of Tahkota and sacked the city

(ISCfi),

In two other districts the Hindus were able to retain political

independence untd the tune of Akbar, namely Onssa and

Bajputana. In the former the best known name is Anantavar-

man Colaganga (1070-1147) who built the temple of Jagannath

at Pun, established the Eastern Ganga dynorty and ruled from

the Godaveri to the Ganges. The Mohammedans never occupied

Bajputana, and though they captured the pmncipal fortresses,

they did not retain them The State of hfowar con even iowt

that it never made any but a nominal and honourable sub-

mission to the Sultans of Delhi Akbar incorpoiated the Bajputs

in his Empire and by his considerate treatment secured their

support.
.

The bistoiy of the Mughalsmay be divided into three

In the first Baber acquired (1620 A D.) the dominions of ttie

Lodi dynasty os well as Jaunpur, but bis death was followeo

by a troubled interval and it was not till the second p^o

(1650-1707) comprising the reigns of Akbar, Jehangi^ S a

Johan and Aurung/ob that tlie Empire was securely establi i

Akbar made himself master of practically all India north o

Qodaven and'his hbcial policy did much to conciliate ms m
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subjocls. He abolished the poll lax IcMcd from non-MosHms

a<id the tax on pilgrimages. The reform of revenue administra-

tion «as entrutted to an orthodox Hindu, Todar Mall Among
the Emperor’s pertonal iiicnds were Brahmans and Rajputs,

a’'d the pmvipal Hindu states (except Mewar) sent daughters

to his hanun In religion he was eclectic and lotcd to hear

ti'»s>lcghsl argument Towards the end of his life he adopted

msny Hindu usages and founded a new religion which held ns

cnc of its print ipal tenets that Akbar was God's Viceregent

His cnccttS!-ors, duUangii and Shah Jehan, were olso tolerant of
HinJuisin, hut Aunsngreb was a fanatical Moblini and though
I e L\tonded his rule over all India except the extreme south,
I •' al'onated the aficction of his Hindu subjects by reiinposing
the poll t.ix .md destrojing main temples The Rajputs, Sikhs
and M.iritha« all relielled and after Ins death the Empire
ent.'r»d into the t'urd perio'l m which it rapklly dibinlegratcd
H.i'hi Hates like tlic Marrtha confederacy and Rnjpulaiia,
.filed tVin'iUf. Mohammedan governors, declared their
mlMxi.dei'c' m Oudh. I’.mgal. the Xiram’s dominions and

. n rer-i.’ij-' and Afgluns raided the r.-injab: Erench
I contf for tlic po^vOif'^ion of southotn XntUft*

time.-;, i>r V.'fro dx Ganx amvel lu Cabtut in IJUS and
i.oava I r.'riuguov'.' posscsnon froni l.dO oi»nra«. Nor c.an

th** M.arathas who took tlic place
.J

_

'* *
‘j- Hindu oppo-stion to Mohmnnedanism.

' .

’
1

^'*•"1 . f. r It d'v-. not .xpnnar that

*'• vmtun th; p.Ti«»- o{ 5.,»

',< . \ *'*V''*
* ^**‘’’'''1 niin'-t<-t^,

• \ *•:
;
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Onssa, Indore and Baroda About 17G0 the Marathns were

practically musters of India and though the Mughal Emperor

nominally ruled at Delhi, he uas under their tutelage. They

had a chance of reviving the glories of ..Vsoka and the Guptas,

hut, even apait from the intervention of Europeans, they uete

distracted hy jealousy and quarrels.



CHAPTER III

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF
INDIAN RELIGION

1

Ijr tUc first chaplet we enquired whether there ate any religious

ideas common to Eastern At-ia as a whole and found that they

Amount to little more than a background of nature woxship and
ancestor uomhip almost unis-ctsally present behind the official

ere nIs Also the conception of areiigious system and its relation

to beliefs uhicb do not fall within it are not quite the same in
thci" countries as m Europe, so that the inhabitants sometimes
follow more than one religion,

liCl US nov. examine the characteristics common to Indian
ca'*ds Tlicy are numerous and striking. A prolonged study of
th(> mulliluduioiis s<,cts in whreh Indian religion mamfests
it* 'If make*, the enquirer feel the (ruth of its own thesis that
plurality h an ill «lon and only the one substratum real Still
tl..-re are divergent lines of thought, the most important of
uluth are Hmduh'in and Riiddhisni. Though decedent Rudd*
hi m difirred little from the vects which surrounded it, early
15*.. Idhi'-m did ofTer a drcidi d eonltast to the Brahmanic school's
in It*- theone-! AS to Kiimau raliire a^ veil as in ignoring tradition
rr 5 racenlotohem. We may argue that Ruddhtsm is merely

or Saivi-tn in ttavelUng dre-w, but its rejection
tx r.Khfnauic amhoiily i** of capital importance. It i** one of
ir." n X. 'r,» for 5t< outside India and its disappearancem III’! a is'f t*t that it ersM not inaiotaiii lhi« att'lude. Yet

'v,.. , Pi„h}V; 3 ..|i nre du*' to th» fact that Ifmduiim,
^ the Jiational cspre«:-.ion of

‘f , 1

* '^ '** ' >nnny fc'ature** of inridui‘'tu may be
.1 iiy :h' < v't* i-*'"' of Shi' ontc vm'irou' antaeo.iiet.

• ! -b' -ii h'.' ‘tnli:*,' p'lub-riS:'* vhi>'h th^imfur-h i{

^

*
1 j , I

j j.

era* r*- t'-n t?
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I

from Chnstianity, Islam and even from Buddhism It nscqgnunis

no one master and all unifying principles known to oilier creeds

seem here to be absent. Yet its unity and vitality are dear and
depend chiefly on its assodation with the Brahman caste We
cannot here consider the complex details of the modem caste

system but this seems the place to examine the position of the

Brahmans, for, from the dawn c$ Sanskrit hteiature until now,

they have dtumed to be the gmdes of India m all matters

mtellectnal and religious and this persistent claim, though often

disputed, has had a great measure of success.

The institution of caste is somal rather than xdigions and

has grown gradually we know for instance that in the time (A

the Buddha it had not attamed to anything like its presmt

complexity and ngidity. Its or%ia is explicable if we imaffos

that the Indo-Atyans were an mvading people with an unusual

interest m religion The Kshatnyas and Vaityas mark' the

distinction between the warriors or nobles and the plebs -which

is found in other Aryan communities, and the natives whom
the Aryans conquered formed a separate doss, recognized as

inferior to all the conquerors This might have happened in

any country. The special feature of India is the numerjcal,'

social and intellectual strength of the priestly caste. It is true

thatm reading Sanskrit hterature we must remember that most

of it is the work of Brahmans mid discount thdr prodbvity'to

glorify the pnestiiood, but still it is dear that m India’tim

sacerdotal bundles acquired a position without paialld else-

where and influenced its whole social and pohtieal histoiy.' In

most countries powerful priesthoods are dosefy connected 'witb

the Government under which they flouridi-and support tiie

' seculai authority. As a result of this alliance, kings aad^tiiB

upper dasses generally profess and protect orthodoxy, ana

'• .i^dutionaiy movements in rehgion generally come from-bdow.

' *Butrin.andent India though the pnests were glad eni^h »
-.(f aBe-wi^j&e kmgs, the nobles dunng many centuries were^

’^?,,ready'to ^ve up thinking for themsdves. Mio.Hmda’B"o^l^fy

'foi.vmpmtion tiie small inclination of the

['• ' ey^sa ^direet gqyemment prevented revolt? agi^st

.ifyiannyifirom-nssuming the proportions we shouM ejqiect,
_

,

'.:,V^hOTa8 'in -marii^^^untnes hhtory

’‘^-pri^.to become,,'^kings, the poution is Ifcro
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national proclivity towaids all that is roligious, metaphysical,

intellectual and speculative made .ill agree m regarding the

man of knowledge who has the secret of intercourse with

the other world as the highest type The jmests tended to

liccome a hcrcdilaiy guild possessed of a secret professional

knowledge The warrior caste disputed this monopoly and

soiiglit with less learning but not inferior vigour to obtain tho

same powers Thc3’ had some success during a considcrablo

period, for BuddliKni, Jainism and other sects all had their

origin in the mihtary aristocraej' and had it remained purely

Hindu, it would perhaps have continued the contest. But it

was partlj’ dcslroj'cd bj* Turanian invaders and partlj' amah
gamated with them, so that in 500 a d whereas the Brahmans
were in race and tcniperament serj much what they were m
SOQ a c. the Ksliatnyns were diffcicnt. It is interesting to sco

how this eonlinuit} of race brought tnumph to the Biahmans
in the theological sphere. At one t.mc the Buddhists and even
the Jams «cemed to be competitors for the first place, but there

aa now hardlj* any Indian Buddhists m India* and less than
a tnilhon and e lialf of Jains, whereas Ibndiusm has more than
21" miHion .adliercnts The power of persistence .ind resist aiico

di'pliycd bj' the pnc«tK’ caste lo ..'rgcl.v due to the tact that
ihej wire houreUolders not collected in temples or monasteries
hi'i dn-irihulcd o\cr the country in villases, intoneelj' occupied
"ith the things of the mind and toi 1, but hung a siinptc fatmlj*
hfe The long succcfsioti of ins a'-mns w hieh s w epf os it iiort licm
h.dis dctroscrl teniplv* broke up nion3>.tene<. and aiiiuhiHted
dsns'-iitMi Jiiit thoir dcstriictise for’c had Ic'-s cITeet on these
e'nijnuniiK of (h. oloen.ns ssho-^ niniienrc depended not on
u' tttut.oi).; in but «!! ti'fir b'Tfditars aptitudes
Ihai}’}] If., i3j,,,tr., Br.ilun.n* a«s not pure m r.sct'. ’-till the

lit.;. nmt tr.nlitmn i. pn »tiT ainong them than in

^

~
'1 fai'ijN • 1 Jndii Msm of the e bi>long to distri'ts

1
'“tli'.u* i*w pK « { limdui ni. raans'm»'rc

r.t -r'liKat of ni»' jji rtJ<n« borb ssf.o cenlnrs efbT

^

' ''sr> ins « ’I’d j, n , j., bniu fniw’srd mj rood
' I'lt' id }s'>,-stri\n ib - ut. Hi n- in In ha ling" base

% ry *
*i. b»rpV' *75 '•'V

|
& t /
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never attained a national and lepicscntativo position like the
Bmperors of China and Japan or oven the Sultans of Turkey.
They \yere never considered as tlio high priests of the land or
a quasi-divuie epitome of tlie national qualities' the people
tended to regard them as powerful and almost superhuman
beings, but somewhat divorced from the moral standard and
ideals of their subjects Li early times there was indeed the
Idea of a umversal Emperor, the C&kravartm, analogous to
the Messiah but, by a charaotcnstio turn of thought, he was
thought of less as a dehverer than as a type of superman,
recurring at mtervals But monarcbs who even approxunated
to this type were rare, and some of the greatest of them were
in early ages Buddhists and in laterMohammedans, so that they
had not the support of the pncstiiood and as tune went on it

became less and less possible to imagine all India lendenng
sympathetic homage to one sovereign

In the midst of a perturbed flux of dynasties, usually short
liv'ed, often alien, only occasionally commanding the affection

and respect of the population, the Brahmans have mamtained
for at least two miUeimiams and a half their predonunant
position as an mtelleotual aristocracy They are an aristocracy,

for they boldly profess to be by birth better than other men
Although It IS probable that many clans have entered die

privileged order without genealoguml warrant, yet in all cases

birth IS claimed*. And though the Brahmans have anstociatie

faults, such as unreasonable pnde of birth, still throughout

their long history they have produced iri every age men of

mtdligence, learning and true piety, m numbers sufficient to

make their claims to supenonty seem reasonable In all ages

they have licon sensual, ambitious and avaricious, but m all

ages penetrated by the conviction that desire is a plague and

gratification unsatisfying It is the intelligent sensualist and

* Onij tradition prcienes Uic iiicmor\ of an oldor and freer

aomora liko Vif\aniitra acre able their leligioiu aualcnties to become Biah

mans See Moir'a Sttuslnt Uxt% toI i pp 290-470 on the eaify eonlrels bctiTKD

Womon and Urabmans We hear of Kingi like Janahn of Vidclm and AjitaCettn

of K£ii nho neiD admitted to bo more learned than Srehmans but also of Kings

liLe Vena and Nnhuaha nbo vithatood the pnesUiood "and |ieru1icd Ibrangh asnt

of aubmissncncss '* Tlic legend of Faraiiiroina. an ineaniation of Vnhnu as a

Brahman who dealrojed the Kahalnja race, must sure^ hare some histones

foundation, though no other ov idoncr is forthcoming of Iho ments nhish it nis
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pohlicisn 'tTho are bound fo learn that passion and office ate

vanity.

A Brahman is not nccossaril3' a priest. Although they have

continually and on the nholc successfully claimed a monopoly

of sacred science, yci at the present da}* manj' follou secular

callings and probably this was so in early periods And though

many ntes can bo performed bj* Brahmans onlj', j*ct by a dis-

tinction which Ills difficult for Europeans to grasp, the pnests

of temples are not ncccssarilj' and, in many places, not usuallj'

Brahmans. Tlic reason perhaps is that the easy and super-

ctitious worship offered in temples is considered trivial and
almost degrading in comparison with the clnborafc ceremonial
niid Mihtle speculation w hich ought to occiipj* a Brahman’s life.

In Europe wo are accustomed to a'-«ocialc Iho ideas of

s.’iccrdotahsm, hierarchy and dogma, mainly because thej arc
united in the greatest religious orgnniralion familiar to u', the
Roman Catholic Clinrch But the comhmation is not neccs<arj*,
Hinduivin is infcn'cl^' sacerdotal hut neither hierarchical nor
dogmatic* Mohammedanism is dogmatic but neither sacerdotal

I'or hierarchical. Buddiiicm is dogmalio and also somcwliat
1 r rarchieal, since it has to deal with bodies of men eollcclcd
n nioitvfencs where distiphne is neces«ary, but except m its
T.K«t eornipt fonns it is not sacenlol.al Tiic absence of tlio
liicrarchicai idea in Jlindmsni is striUing Xot only is there no
* ‘I>e, but ihire iv hanlly any office comjiarable with a Bisimp.

The telatioi hips recognired in the pricstliood are (liose
frtf.r.i .1... ^ . ... ..I'rnemK fn.ru lunt, and the eijitaih saerad tics uniting teacher

fhire !? Utile to remind us of (he oreamratton
” •n’l Charche

^ We hare v-impK teaih'*ts exnmuulvnc

a r.», l ,1 ,
i7.'»

i
, V ' ” ’’’ *

‘‘P *'r'h * "f imriKuid I-nii

f,

" ^’
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do not tolerate the interference of kings Buddhist sovereigns

have summoned councils, but not so Hindu monarchs They

have built temples, paid priests to perform sacrifices and often

been jealous of them but for the last two thousand ycais they

have not attempted to control thorn witlim their oivn splicre

or to create a State Church And the Brahmans on their side

have kept within their own province. It is true that th^ have

succeeded in imposing—or in identifying themselves ivith—

a

most exacting code of social, legal and religious prescriptions,

but they have rarely aimed at temporal power or attempted to

be more than viziers. They have of course supported pious

kings and received support—especially donations—^from them,

and they have enjoyed political mfluence as domestic chaplains

to royal families, but they have not consented to any such

relations between rehgion and tlie state as exist (or existed) in

England, Russia, Mohammedan countries or China At the

ancient coronation ceremony the pnest who presented the new

ruler to his subjects said, "This is your King, 0 people The

King of us Brahmans is SomaV*

2
These facts go far to explain some peculiar features of

Hinduism. Compared with Islam or Christianity its doctrines

are extraordinarily flmd, multaform and even inconsistent its

practice, though rarely lax, is also very various in different

castes and distncts The strangeness of tlie phenomenon is

dimmished if one considers that the uniformity and ngidity of

western creeds are due to their political more than to their

rchgious character Like the wmd, the spmt bloueth where i

listeth' it 18 goi'erned by no laivs but those which ite

reverence imposes it lives in changing speculation Bu m

Europe it has been in double bondage to the logic of Greece

and the law of Borne. India deals in images and metap im

Greece in dialectic The oiiginal tliought of Clinstmnity »

something of tins Indian quahty, tliough nioro sober m
fantastic, with moic limitation and less iinagination n

substratum the Greeks reared thou odihcos. of dialec lo

when tho quarrels of theologians began to distuib Jion

state treated the whole question from a legal point of vi

» £>at BrSlun v 3 3 12 iumI v 1 2 J
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'n<as assumed (hat there must be a nghi doctrine whicli the

state should piotcct or even cnrorco, and a uiong docinno

nhtch it should discouiago or even {oibid. Hence councils,

ciecds and persecutions The uholo position is logical and legal.

The truth has been defined, those who do not accept it harm

not only themselves but others, therefore they should be rc-

stiatncd and punished.

But in religious matters Hindus have not proceeded in this

nay as a rule They have adopted the attitude not of a judge

who decides but of the humane observer who sees that neither

side is completely right or completely wTong and avoids es-

prce<ing his opinion in a legal form. Hindu tcachcis have never
hesitated to proclaim their views ns the whole and perfeot

truth. In that indeed they do not yield to Christian theologians

but their pronouncements are profcssonal rather than judicial

ami so diverse and j’ct nil so influential that the state, though
bound to protect sound doctnne, dare not champion one more
than the other. Beligions persecution Is rare. It is not absent
but the student has to search for instances, whereas in Christian
Hurope (hey are among the most con'-picuous facts of history.

Rt»tlcsb, subtle and argumentative as Hindu thought is, it
IS less prone than European theology to the vice of distorting
transcendental ideas by too stringent definition. It adiimbratci
|hc indescribable by metaphors and figures. It is not afraid of
HiconsiMvncio'! which may iliu<^tratc diflcront aspects of the
uuiaitc, but It rarely tne^i to cramp the divine within tlic linits
o. r. logical phrase. Attempts to explain how the divine and
»u.-ian nature w ere combiiKd in Christ convulsed (he Byzantine

and base fettered succeeding generation.*- with their ctiff
ew.ua h woaid bo ra-b to say tint the ocean of Hindu

hti'ratnre tmiteins no speculations about th*' in-
« ‘r*.n,„n, Vs Imu Miodar to tin xiowj. of xv.ton.an?.

an 1 rajiioln . but if oirb c\rt (hcv ln\c iicicr

.i.T
,

or Wen eml.,wlii*d in weBdiiown

w}„v , *>'«• *» a u’on,

. ^

"m-.*'-' jopx,. 1 f. a rr«l. J- ,;ii' vi >{U.i id* /al

: : t'”':O drwl, lt«( IJ.- t.usV. of O.SS x-t,- ... I.-,.
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produced an infinity of discussion and exegesis, no doctrine like
transubstantiation or consubstantiation has assumed any pro-
minence

The Hindu has an oxtiaordmary power of combining dogma
and free thought, uniformity and variety For instance it is

held that tlie Vedas arc a self-cxistcnt, ctoiiial revelation mode
manifest to ancient sages and that their correct racitafaon
ensures superhuman results Yet each Veda exists m severs 1

recensions handed down by oral tradition in separate schools,
and though the exact text and pronunciation are matters of
the utmost importance, diversities of opuuon respecting them
are tolerated and honoured Further, though the early scrip-

tures acre preserved with scrupulous care the canon w'as never
closed It IS impossible to say hou' many Upanishads theic are,

nor does a Hindu think the loss of an Upanishad because it is

not found in a certam list Andm medimval and modern times

these ancient sacred books have been replaced for all except

Brahmans by more recent Sanskrit works, or by a vcrnacalar

hterature which, though having no particular imprimatur,
claims the some autbonty as the Vedas^

The only essential tenets of Hinduism are recogmtion of the

Brahman caste and divine authority of the Vedas. Those who
pabhdy deny these doctimes as the Buddhists, tTams and Sikhs

have done, put themselves outside the pale, but the recogmtion

reijnired to ensure orthodoxy or at least to avoid excommumca-
tion must not oe compared with that imphed by such phrases

as recognizmg the authority of the Bible, or the supremacy of

the Pope. The utmost latitude of mterpretation is allowed and

the supposed followers of the Veda comprise sects whose beliefs

seem to have no relation to one another or to the Veda, philo-

sophic atheists and demonolators W'hose religions ideas hardly

rise above those of African savages.

One explanation may be, that every nation insists on hber^

at the expense of logic in the matters which interest it mest.

Wo do this ui politics It might be difficult to make an un-

travelled oriental understand how parluunentary institution

can contmuo for a day, how sociahsts and repuhheons can take

* Sco for inaUnco The BtAff Ltva ej the Ashvan by AlUondaiilli

MjBore, 1002, pp 2IS-210 ••XliqDrft\«daVcdti«haie thus os high

authority u Iho Gin ana (i r. San^t) Vedao.”
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natt in the eovcmmciit of a monarchical country; and why the

maioiitv do not muzzle the opposition Yet Englishmen prefer

to let this curious illogical muddle continue rather than tolerate

some symmetrical and auUioiitaUvc system which would check

free speech and individuality. It is the same in Indian religion

In all ages the Hindu has been passionately devoted to specula-

tion He w ill bear heavy burdens in the w ay of pnestly exaction,

social rcstnotions, and elaborate ceremonies, but ho will not

allow secular or c\*cn ecclesiastical authority to cramp and

school his religious fancy, nor will he be deterred from sampling

an attractive form of speculation merely because it is pro-

nounced unorthodox by the pnesthood, and the priesthood,

being thrrasolvcs Hindus, are discreet in the use of anathemas.

Thej’ insist not so much on particular doctrines and nlcs as

on the principle that whaleier the doctrine, whatever the rite,

they must Ims the teachers and officiants. In critical and

rcv'olutionarj' limes the Brahmans have often assured their

pre-cmmcnco by the judicious recogmtion of heresies. In all

05CS there has been a conservative clique which reslnctcd

religion to ccrtmonial observances, .^gain and again some

ii.teHcctnal or emotional outburst has swept awaj’ such narrow’

limits and proclaimed doctrines which seemed subversive of the

orthodoxy of the day. But they have .simply become the

orthodoxy of the morrow, under the protection of the same

Br.afanian ca«l<* The assailants are turned into champions, and

in time the bold rtformrr? stiiTcii into nnliqiiated saints.

lliiidui’ui has not been made but has grown. It is a jungle

not a builduig It is a hs'ing example of a great- n.'itional

psgm'sni such as might haxt* existed in Europe if Chnstiamty
had lie! btcoinc the state religion of the Ron'an Empire, if

there luH niimiiied ,m inronenwms jumble of old local siqi^r-

'tltioas, (!nek pKilo'cipby n'ld orent.il cults * ueh n= the wor-liip

of Mitht.j or Si r .p Yi t th'> pindh 1 1- not for in Bonv
rt,rriy i.f iiji. <}u i-orvl.'int nljn-m »'‘*U‘Til-c remained csolie,

''h'tt ‘, 1
. ill V tl.ey all wha'i'n r t’» ir orien, Vi am'’ Iiidiaii

**1 mi'-hi-f "ij. <->11 ‘in'*. V. u-.*t!i’ t'l Ku’’ 'p' ,*ijn"a*i. m
' " h-f. i

‘I
;i j,>, ,{ |,j tl » lir.l* 11 il,. -W* ^ !»y » .im’’ ! >lti'

^

* «,• tJMi- 1' h;-!*.. -* r.t d d-.ptuig. I ',v« m-’r, • 1

t ’’rir. uj nr.n !j.;.m1..1-;
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3

Thus tho dominance of the Brahmans and fhmr readiness to

countenance every cult and doctime irhidi can atbiust \nir-

sMppets explains the diversity of Indian leU^on, but
no general characteristics which mark all its multiple fonra!

There are, and they apply to Buddhism as weQ as BBnduism,

but in attempting to formulate them it is wdl to say that Indian

idigion is as wilM and unexpected in its variations as haman

nature itsdf and that all generalisations about it ate subject to

excep^ons. I£ we say tiiat it preaches ascetidsm and the

subjection of the flesh, we may be con&onted with the VaHa-

bh&cfixyas who mcnlcate sdf-indulg^oe; if we say lliat it

teaches reincarnation and succesave lives, we may be told ti^t

the Lu^yats^ do not hold that doctrine. And fhoi^ ue

might logically mninfaiin that these sects are unorthodox, yet

it does not appear tiiat Hindus excommunicate them. SdO, it

is just to say that the doctrines mentioned ate oharaeWtistio

of Hinduism and are repudiated only by eccentnc se^
Perhaps the idea which has had the wide^ a^ 'most

penetratmg influence on Indian thought is that ^chption of

the«UnivetsB which is knomi as Saqcis&ra, the world of dumge

and transmigration. The idea of rebirth and the ws^er^ of

souls from one body to another exists in a firagniemt^ f^^

among savage tribes in many countries, hut in Ihdialtjnwws

its appeaianoe as a product of ripmiing inetaph^cs^**^

than as a survival It pla^ no part in the V<^c lymns: it

first acq[uires importance in the older Hpanishads but nwim as

a mystery to be commamcated to the eleet tiian ^ap^ol®

however, it had passed h^ond this stage and vro m
a part of popular theology as is the immortality oHiie sowm
Huiope.

Such, expressions as the
^ntsfkiV

8

9s dcscriptijons of Buddhist
'
'fhfe' a'n.iatence of a sou),

' * I MD bieiined la believe

'•d^gin tbe tne faith db not

Out the JangSyat^ocInna /
inmimlgtaleaiiraiaib

' ' '
''ov ^
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to those Vcdanlic schools which regard transmigration os part

of the illusory phenomenal world. The thought underlying the

doctrine is rather that os a child grows into youth and age, so

the soul passes from life to life in continuitj' if not in identity.

Whatever the origin of the idea may have been, its root in

posl-Vedic times is a sen'ic of the transitorincss but continuity

of cvciyfhing. Nothing is eternal or even permanent: not even

the gods, for they must die, not even death, for it must turn

into new life.

This view of life is ingrained in Indian nature. It is not

merely a scientific or philosophical speculation, but it sum-
inarires the outlook of ordinary humanity. In Europe the

average religious roan thanks or at least remembers his Creator.

But m India the Creator has less place in popular thought.

There is a disinclination to make him responsible for the

Fufierings of the world, and speculation, though continually

oicupied with the origins of things, rarely adopts the idea

rrmilmr to ChrMians and Mohammedans alike, that something
was produced out of nothing by the dhnne fiat. Hindu cos-

mogonies are vanoiis and di«cordant m details, but usually
•tnn with the evolution or emanation of living beings from the
Bivinity and often a reproductive act forms part of the process,
sach as the hatching of an egg or the division of a Divinity into
male and female halves. In many .sccount.s the Deity brings
mto being jietv-onagcs who continue the work of world-making
and iiuch entities w mind, time and desire are produced licforc
the material world But everything in thc'c oreation stories is

fiEwrative, Tlic faithful are not peq>lc.\ed h^ the discrcpandcsm the injured narratives, and one e.m hardly imagine an
Ihd'Rn seel .sgitated by the question whether God made the
' Olid in sis: liters! days

All nhi-iows do"tnne«, cqt^'ally thcone* about the soul, are
Ksattfi- t»f h'ai}''ram<nt, A race wuh more power of will and
ftiorv ddt-rh; in hfe might have hiW that the roul i^ the one
'^K'lit tin* tin ..land firm and uwlial.rn midst the fiu\ of rir-
fu'n.ianrv*. Th- inMltg«'nt but in-oive Hindu Fees cWrlv that

th*- ronl way have, it re-dSv pa-vs on like
.and contimu'ih iwi m w » - wv H»- is dl-m-s-d

- ff. j» nil as rn,itt.J with Ilf' lorth <if the Irfdv. bnt as" '-f' p o;.VWli fr -j, j ;jn in .11,' i. i» .. .1 .1 t.
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As a Title he constdeis it to be immortal bat he does not eni>

pfaosizB or T&tac pcrsonahi; in onr sense. Le previous intths

he has already been a great many persons and he nill be a
great many more. Whatever may be the thread betvreen these

existences it is not individnsdl^. And idiat he exaves ra not

eternal personalac^ty, butunbroken rest inwhich personsHty,
even if supposed to continue, can have little mearung.

The character of the successive appearances or tenments

of the soul is determined by the law of Earma, whidi even

more than metempsyeboas is the basis of Indian ideas about

the universe. Karma is best known as a term of the Bnddluste,

who are largely responmble both for the definition and wide

difiusion of the doctrine. But the idea is Brahmaaic as well as

Buddhist and occurs iu w^-known passages of the TTpanisbads,

where it is laid down that as a man acts so shall he be in the

next life^. !Qie word (which means simply deed) is the acc^ied

abbreviation for the doctrine that all dee^ bring upon the doer

an accurately proportionate consequence eitb^in this existence,

or, more often, m a future birth. At the end of a man’s life ids

character or personality is pracUccUy the sum of his acts, and

when extraneous drcumstaaces such as worldly position d»s*

appear, the soul is left with notlung hut these acts and the

character they have formed as, iu Indian lango^, the fiiut

of bfe and it is these acta and this chatacter which detemui»

its next tenement. That tenement is simply the home wl^
it is able to occupy in virtue of the configuratiou and qualities

which it has teduced in itself. It cannot complsic.

One aspect of the theory of Samsfire which is important

the whole history of Indian thought is its tendency tomt®

pessimism. This tendeimy is ^ecially definite and dogmmem
Buddhism, but it is a marl^ dheiaoteiistio d the

temperament and appears in almost eveiy form of deto

and speculation. What sslvstio'& or the deaie to bo sa

to the ordinary Brotestant, Mukti or Moksha, d^verance, i

the ordmaiy Hindu. In Buddhism this dedie is ^
^

matic basis for it is dedsied that all existence m all

wodds necessarily involves dukkha at suffering® and

> By Bnb-Ar*nt tlSandiT. 4.»-6.
j.

» 33* & ftc icecirtea tnndatfam of cr«a»o Imt jrfiap* *^
loieanaeu.
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fPcms to hare met with popnlar os noil as philosophic assent.

0nt the desire for tolcaso and dchrciance is based less on a

contemplation of the troes of life than on a profound sense of

its impermanence and instabihty^ Life is not the 'preface to

etemitj’, as robgious Europeans think: the Hindu justly icjccts

the notion that the conduct of the soul during a few scote years

ran fix its orcrlasting destiny. Every action is important for

it helps to determine the character of the nest life, but this

next life, even if it should be passed in some temporary heaven,

will not bo essentially different from the present. Before and
behind there stretches a vista of lives, past, present and to

eemc, impermanent and ensatisfying, so that future existences

ate spoken of not as immortality' but as repeated death.

This sen'ic of weary reUrration is increased by ttfo other
doctniKS, which are prevalent in Umduism, though not uni*
irrsal or uncontcslrd. Tlio fust of them idcnliScs the human
soul with the supreme and only Being The dooirinc of Saqisara
7mns that (liffwnt formH of cxistoncc may be phases of tho
si'iio «oul .and thus prepare-i the w'.ay for the doetrine that nil
forms of wiMence are the same and all souls parU of, or even
identiuil with the Afm.an or Self, the divine soul which not
onlv i«rvades the world but is *hc world. Connected ivilh Ibis

nmnoly. that the whole worid of phenomena
I- . l,.,w or Nothing reaily exists except the supreme

riL ii**'
rtumlily and difference is illu-»,on and

r "'".r
At present I merelv

re ‘-'npera*

J”' V. ;• 'tV
«h^.n t*... E«ro,H.Mi tint change

>*.• •' 'u -C! 1 '
'‘•Mvium 1,1 «i;on for

. -Sfl hi' hi -Ik'S a* liid him etirieaie j,isa.
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self from this labjrinth of repeated birQis; tiiis phaotasmagoiia '<">

of fleeting, nnsatetantial visions and he has ganetall]^ the eon- ;

victioD that this can be done by knowledge, for since the wh^' <

Samsfiia is illusion, it collapses and ceases so soon as the sold

knows its own teal nature and its independence of phenomena.'' <

This conviohum tiiat the sonl in itself is capable of hsppinm
and in order to enjoy needs only the coinage to know itsdf

and be itself goes to to coneot &e apathy Tddoh is the great ,

danger of Indm thought. It is also just to point out that from
''

the Dpanishads down to the writings of B^indEsnaa Tsgoie

in the presentday Indian literaturetom time to tame ennndatea

the idm that the whole nnivmse is the manifestation of onne

exuberant force giving expression to itself in joyous movement.

Thus the Taittidya Upamshad (m. 6) says: “Bliss is Brahmen,

for tom bliss all these b^gs are bom, by bliss when bom

they hve, into bliss they enter at their death.”

It isremMkable thatIn^sm thought, restless andspeculative

os It is, hardfy over concerns itself wi& the design, objmt or

end of the world. The notion of liKoi {diQn little part in its

cosmogoi^orothios^ The Universe is often regarded asa qiort,

a passing whim of the divine Being, almost a mistske. Tho»,

legends .which describe it as the outcome of a creatiTe act,

generally represent the creator as moved by some impulse to

multiply himself rather than as executing some dchbemto if

mysterious plan. Legends about tiie end of the world and ti»

establishment of a better order ate rate. Hindu chronolo^

teveb m periods, whose enormous length though expiess^ m
dgures leaves no real impression on the mind, days and nii^

of Brahma, Kalpas, Manvantaras and Yugas, in which g^ .

and worlds are absorbed into the supreme essence and >

agam. But there is no finality about those catastrophes; too

destruction of the whote universe is as certain as tiie dem
a mouse and to the philosopher not more important*.

thing is periodic: Buddhas, Jinas and incarnations of
,,

I’Bnt MO Bubindianutb X>soie‘ Sadluni, ospeeMb it®

,

/.^tVJCtSheHey’iljnoiinHdfca—
* '

'J' ' *'Wotidionvoi)aiBnn>niiigeviir .. v,

Ftom matioD to die»y,_
,

i
-

Jdke tbo bubbloi on n river
'
, ' „ .1.

SjjKibluig, bunUng, borne nwey.
_

•,
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ate all members of a series. Tlicy all desetro great respect and

are of great importance in tbmr own day, but they arc none

of them final, still less arc they able to create a new heaven

and earth or to rise above the perpctnal flux of Setps&ra. The
Buddliists look fomard to the advent of blaiircya, tho future

Buddha, and the Hindus to the reappcatanco of Vishnu os

Kalkt, nho, suord in hand and mounted on a white horse,

will putgc India of barbarians, but these future apparitions

excite only a feeble interest in the popular conscience and
cannot lie compared in mtensity with such ideas os tho Jewish
Messiah.

It may seem that Indian religion is dreamy, hopeless, and
unpractical, but another point of view will show that all Indian
systems are intenioly practical and hopcfnl They promise
happiness and point out the way A mode of life is always
pre>-i:nhed, not merely by works on law and ceremony but by
(tieoloeicai and metaphysical treatises. Th»c are not analogous
to the wntingd of Kant or Schopenhauer and to study them os
if they were, is like tiding to learn riding or cricket by reading
Imndhooke Tlie aphorisms of tJie SSnkhyn ond Vcdilnte ore
meant to lie rend under the direction of a teacher who mil see
that the pupil's mind is duly prepared not onlv bv explanation
hut by abHitiencc and other physical training.’ Hindu rellgioiw
are unpractical only in so far that thej decline to suboid'mate
tl-eavMvr'* to human life. It is assumed that the religious man
utio IS rtming towanis a goal beyond this world is ready to
«-'cnfice th<v without regret nnd in India the assumption
IS juftitKd *ur}m>'mgly often.

.is mtntuin-d already the word god limvinore than one

tlntip^ ruiAna!'* anri to v'hom oil tli'np;® ro'turn.

mT, . d .tingMuh--* fl e two) nraytdy canj.
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parable mtii iilie gods ol classical mythology^. Sow little sensB

of divinity it carncs with it is seen by the fact thatat became
the common form of address to hangs and simply equivalent to

Your Majesty In later times, though Siva is styledMaliudeva,
it was felt that the great sectuian gods, -who are for their

respective worshippers the personal manifestatioiis mvdnch
Brahman makes himself mtelhgible, required some name dis-

tinguishing them from the hosts of minor deitaes. They are

commonly spoken of by some title signifying the Lord: thus

Siva is ISvara, Vishnu and his incamationB axe more often

styled Bhagavad
From the Vedic hymns onwards the gods of India have been

polymorphic figures not restricted by the limitations of human

personahfy. If a Jew or a Moslim hears new mews about God,

ho is disposed to condemn them as wrong. The Hindu’s mohna-

tion IB to appropriate tliem and ascribe to his own deify the

novel attnbutes, u'hethcr they are consistent wiGi the ozistiiig

figure or not All Indian gods are really 'everything As the

thought of the worshipper wanders among them they turn into

one another Even so sturdy a personahty as Ihdra is declared

to bo the same as Agm and as Varupa, and probably every deify

m the Vedic pantheon is at some lame identified with another

deity. But though in one way the gods seem vague and im-

personal, in another the distmerion between gods and men le

slight. The Bi&hmanas tell us that the gods were onguially

mortal and obtained iminortahfy by offeimg sacnfices the man

who sacnfices hke tiiem makes for himself an immortal bodym
the abode of the gods and practically becomes a Deva

bliss of great sages is declared equal to the bliss of the gods .

The human and divine worlds ore not really distinct, and as m
Cfiuna and Japan, distinguished men are deified. The deification

of Buddha takes place before our eyes as we follow the couno

of history the ongin of Knshna’s godhead is more obscure u

it is probable that he w'os a deified local hero After me p

of the Brfilimaijos the theory tliot deities mai^est ^
to the world m avatftras or descents, that is m our i

incarnations, bcooines part of popular theology
^

> UeverlhelcM dtva la aomelimca iia«l in tlic Ulianidiwla " doaigna

Op .V 3 33 and Oio p.rall.1 pa.».g« »
***

oilier Opaniahnda
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There are other general characteristics of Indian religion

which -ft ill be best mode clear by more detailed treatment m
Buccceding chapters Such arc, firstly, a special theory of

eacrificc or ritual which, though totally rejected by BuddhiMin,

has survived to modem times Sccondlj', a belief in the efficaoy

of sclf-morlificatjon as a means of obtammg super-hnnmn

powers or final salvation Thirdly, an oven more deeply tooM
conviction that salvation can be obtained by knowledge

Fourthly, there is the doctnne that faith or devotion to a

.

particular deity is the best way to salvation, bnt this teaching,

though it seems natural to our minds, docs not make its appe tr-

ance in India until relatively lato. It is not so peculiarly Indian

ns the other ideas mci'tioncd, but even at the outset it is wtl!

to insist on its prevalence during the lost two thousand ycum
because a very false impression may be produced by ignoring ii

There nho runs through Indian religion a persistent though

ineon<^picuous current of non-thcistic thought It docs not deny
the existence of spirits but it treats them as being, like men,
ruhject to natural laws, though able, like men, to influence

cicnts The ultimate truth for it is not pantheism hut fixed

natural laws of which no cvplannlion is oficred The rchgion of
the Jains and the Sankhya philosophy belong to this current.

So did the teaching of several ancient sects, such ns the Ajivikus,
and strictly speaking Buddliism itself. For the Buddha is not
an Avat'ira or n mc'seiigcr hut a superman whose oxceptionai
inteHigonec sees that the Wheel ofCau«alion and theFourTnu hs
are part of the verj* nature of tlungs. It is stninge too that
ar-rtieWm, saenficcs and modern tantrie rites which seem to us
foaremed with fh«« relntioms between man and God arc in India
f^nr'ratcd by a nondhciMic theory, namely that their are
e<*Tsin lav« nhieh can he studied and applied, much like

pf.d ih.nt Ihfn spirits can be coerced to grant w hnt iko
nr i-'''nficcr dc'ire?. At the same time such views nrr

r".«'*r pfint, i;npli'-l than formulalrd. Tlie Dharma is spoken of

« fnt
’'“''’>‘•‘5 thp Hnddha irtl.tr than as Cosmic Order l,ko

“*]**' e f'j.i-.''''* and thourU t-snlrie thnorv* a‘'-umeA
^ f'jtves wHfh can i** iie^d ntiflralfy, tfic

'lal iripijr t,.', ]ir(ii>)jeT.l bj laotnr wotls is tlm* ll,f\
1 «n intr.'i’p r!'>{lK!psj and ritusk
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VEBIC DEITIES AND SACBIFICES

1

OcB knowledge of bbAj Lidian rdigioa ie deiiTed almost

eabxelj from, literature. After the rise of Buddhism this is

supplemented to some estent by buildings, statues and in-

scnpiaons, but unlike Egypt and Babylonia, pie-Buddhist India

has yielded no temples, images or other leli^ous antiquities,

nor IS it probable that suidi tnll be discorer^ Oertamly the

material for study is not scanty. The theolo^cal hteiatuie of

India is enormous, the diffioulty is to gia^ it and select vhat

is important. The enquirer is conhront^ \rith a senes of

encydopsedic vorks of great bulk and considerable antiquity,

treating of every aspect of religion which intorested the Brah'

mans. But he contmually feels the want of mdependent

testimony to check their statements. They set forth the vieiis

of iheir authors but whether those 'news met with general

acceptance outside the Brahmsmio caste and induenced Indian

life as a whole or whether classes, such as the nulituy caste,

or regions, such as ’western India and Itemdian India, had

difierent news, it is often hard to say. Even more serious is

the difiSculty of ohronology which aSecta secular as well as

rdigious hterature. The feats of Hindus in the matter «
computmg rime show in the most extravagant fonn mo

peculiarities of their mental temperament, for while in tneir

cosmogonies mons whose length the mind can hardly grasp are

tabulated with the names of tboir superhuman rulon, there art

few* dates in the pre>Mohammcdan history which cim bo

determined from purely Indian sources. The irogmems o

obscure Greek wnters and Uic notes of a travelling dnnamnn

furnish more trusUortliy data about important epoths m »

history of thelliiidub than Uic ubolo of Ibcn giganlichlera u ,

in which there has been found no mention of AIcns c

invasion and only Bc.iltctcd aU«>iona to llw conqnc‘>K ®

> ^lu pnneiiml one w llie dnto ol Aaokn, UtdociWc from on >o»ini>aon n>

bo nonici coniemiwnity bdeuud inoiiordu
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Sakos, Kuslimts and Hunas. Wo can hardly-lina^^'dS^ti^'ib^.-

lo the century m which Shakespeare or Vugil livedj'jel'vvhen

I first studied Sanskrit the greatest of Indian dramatists,

Kalidasa, teas supposed to have lived ahout 50 u c His date

is not yet fixed with unanimity but it is now generally placed

in the fifth or sixth century a.d.

This chronological chaos naturally nllccts the value of

literature as a record of the development of thought. Wo aro

in danger of moving in a vicious circle: of assigning ideas to

an epoch because they occur in a certain book, wiiilo at tiie

same time wo fix the date of the book in virtue of the ideas

which it contains. Still we may feel some security as to the
sequence, if not the exact dates of the great divisions in Indian
rchgioui literature such as the period of the Vedic hymns, tlie

period of the Brahmanas, the nscof Buddhism, the composition
of the two great epics, ond the I’nranas. If wo follow tho
upiiiian of most authorities ond accept the jucturc of Indian
life and thought ronteined in the Pah Tripitakn ns in tlio main
hi-tflrical, it seems (o follow that both the ritual s>-slem of the
Ilrahinnnns and the phllu-ophic v]>ccuIations of the Vpanishads
were in existence hy 500 ii c.‘ ami sumcicntly developed to
iniptisi the public mind with a .*cnsc of their futility. Some
inir rvnl of mental growth seems to scp.irate tho Upautshnds
from the Br.dira.'inac and n more decided inlen’o! separates tho
Br.iliiiiavi<i from the e.iriier hjmn, of the Rig Veda, if not
IroM t»K eompilAtion of the whole wllcctioiis. We may hence
r-xy that the older UjiniiHJiarU and Brahinannv miiet have
lA* n ennpuff a l-i-twi-en SOU and 500 n c. ond the lumns of the
l.w \ .via Jjenily ht* r tl, in lO-m i, ,, authorities think
«.<• e.wh-r hi mo, mn,t ciit. from SOiiti r.ither than lOoOnc

V Zoroa^irian
> . (iilir I •iri' gun r.illy n .;,iriJt,5 ftt, iaterthan

e Vr* I- 11 , t i> j
‘ .r. .< %•-.

.1..
-.i-— .u..v

i”1. 5r; *'
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1000 B a) 18 plain, and it will be strange if the two collections

prove to be separated by-an interval of many centunes. Bnt the

stage of social and religious culture indicated in tee Vediohymns
may have begun long before teey were composed, and rites and

deities common to Indiana and Iranians existed before the

reforms of Zoroaster^

It may seem that everything is uncertain in this literatare

without ^tes or authors and that the growth of relij^n m
India cannot be scientifically studied The difficulties axe indeed

contelerable but they are materially reduced by the veneration

in which the ancient scriptures were held, and by tee retentive-

ness of memory and devotion to grammar, if not to histoiy,

which have oharactenzed the Brahmans for at least twenty-five

centuries authenticity of certain Vedic texts is guaranteed

not only by tee quotations found in later works, but by treatises

on phonetics, grammar and versification as as by mdices

which give the number of words m every book, chapter and

verse. We may be sure that we possess not perhaps the exact

words of the Vedic poets, but what were beheved about 600 B.O.

to be their exact words, and there is no reason to doubt that

teiB is a substantially correct version of the hymns as remted

several centuries earlier*.

In drawing any deductions from the hymns of the Big

Veda it must be remembered teat it is the manual of the Hota

priests*. This does not affect the age or chaiacter of the an^
pieces they may have been composed ativery different datm

and teey are not arranged in the order m which the pnes

recites them But the hturgical character of the compilation

does somewhat qualify its titie to give a complete
^

reli^on. One could not throw doubt on a ceremony of

Church, still less on a popular custom, because it was

1 Recent seholets etc disposed to fix the eppeatenee

middle of the seventh centurynnd the esxlier holf of the sixth
hetveen

date offen weoy difficulties It makes it hard to oxptom ths ^
the Qathos and the ^^ig Veda and how is it that "•P*®™* zorosi(w>

of the fourth century n C quoted by PJmy attribute o hi|^ ^
s This applies chiefly to the three SamhitSs or coUeetions of hyn ^

On the other hand there was no feeling against the composihon of now

or the interpolation and amplification of the Epics
. gsenfies

» The HoUi recites prayers while other pnesto _ .gnnuitr I***

But ttere ate several poJm. m the ^tig Veda for which even Indum ingenm y

not been able to find a hturgical bsc
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mentioned in the nnd wo cannot aasnme that ideas or

usages not mentioned in the Big Veda did not exist at the time

when it was composed.

We hare no other Sanskrit writings contemporary with tho

older parts of the Rig Veda, but the roots of cpio poetry stretch

far hack and ballads may bo as old as hymns, though they

neither sought nor obtained the official sanction of the priest-

hood. Side by side with Vcdio tradition, unrecorded Epic
tradition built up the figures of Siva, B&ma and Krishna
which astonish us by their sudden appearance in later literature

only because their carher phases hare not been preserved.

The Vedic hjmns were probably collected and arranged

belnecn 1000 and 500 B.c At that period ntes and ceremonies
multiplied and absorbed man’s mind to a degree unparalleled

in the history of tho world and hterature occupied itself xrith

the de.«enption or di«cusston of this dreary ceremonial. Buddh-
ism was a protest against the necessity of sacrifices and,
though Buddhism decayed in India, ll»e sacrificial system never
recovered from the attack and assumed comparatively modest
pToportion®, But in an earlier period, after the composition of
the Vedio hymns and before the ptcdommancc of speculation,
shill in ceremonial was regarded as the highest and indeed only
Fcicnee and tho ancient praj-ers and poems of the race were
ananged m three collections to suit the ritual. These were tho
Sig Veda, containing metrical prayers: the Yajur Veda (in an
old and new recension known as* the Black and the White)
wmtainhn- formulie mainly in pro«o to be muttered during the
courre of the sacrifice, and the ?ama Veda, a book of chants,
cewlning almost entirely of wtse-s taken from the Rig Vedanw arianced for singing. Tl»e Big Veda is clcarlv older than
the others- it* ckmcnla are anterior to the Brahmanic liturgy
and ate an-.miml in Ic.es complete sub«crvicnce to it than in the
*«mtandf!Jnia Vedas

^

Tf .• n«tn.-.ion of th" words Veda and Vedic to the collcz-tion
«- M-mes, tHftuph r-mveui-'nt. w not in a/'ronlan-^,. ujih
'as-', r.l i-h appUt s th*' Ram'> to a miirh larger Isi-ly of n-bgioas
-- i.ure. \\l,ot «c c-ill the Uic Veda i«. ifrirtlv rjwal.inc the

.5,,, jvj.
R-g-Veda^'JamlmA' this,

i.r icp-iroohl In ali*'-, the Afanaakas
• - I J’vi* ».a t- c p!.s!,..'xp*ia a,j,i ci.ai'.fin, the
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SAtras or aphoristio rules, all comprised in (he Veda or

(hearing), (ha( is the revelation heard dueoUy hy saints it i

opposed to Snucifi (temembonng) or tradition starting frani

human teachers. Idi^em BSlndns when not infiuenoed by
language of European scholars apply the word Veda eqKdal]y<

to the Upanishads.
,

For some time only three^ Vedas were accepted. Bntthe-

Epios and the Furanaa know of the fourfold Veda and plam,‘

the Atharva Veda on a level witii the other three. It was ms

.

manual of two anoimit priestly families, the Atharvans .and.

than the peftormanoe of the regular sacrifices 3%e hymns and

ma^ songs whidi it cont^na were prohaUy ooUeoted sid^

,

' quently to the composition of the Br&hmapas, but the separate.,

poems pre older and, so far as canbe judged friim theirlangn^, ^

axe i’'(ermediate between the Big Veda and the Britfimanas.^

But the substance of many of the qpells must be older stiDtj

since the incantations prescribed show a xemarlcable simil^^t.

to old Qerman, Russian and Lettish charms. The Atharra ato

contains speonlativa poems and, if it has not the ficeshnere oL

the Rig Veda, is most valuable for the histoiy of Indian thon^

,

and civilization.
t

I will not here enquire what 'was the original home of thej

Aryans or whether the resemblances shown by Aiyan langfl^g ;.

justify us in believing tiiat the ancestors of fiie Bindus,;6re^F^,;

Kelts, Slavs, etc., belonged to a sin^ race and physioal^TC.,

The grounds for such a belief seem to mo doubtful.

paiison of language, xdigion and customs makes it pwbaw,,.^

that the ancestors of the Iranians and Hmdus dwelt'^tcge^Wf*

insome regionlying to ttio north of Indiaandthen, in driicenmre -

southwards, parted company and wandered, one

wards to Persia suid the other to the Panjab and

These latter produced the poets of the Rig Veda..
,

is, indicated by thoa acquaintance with tjie

Kabulriver, the Indus and nvers of the Panjab, and'tly

The'Ga^s, though loiown, apparentlylay beyondthqr^n^^l'

VTlJalho Plili PilBkM BpcBh ol the OljTCjs'or thnsrfoUvImpy^
rf^^

to ttat (ha anflCBlors of the PWrwBne'weBf b6o in ^

wteca •,

'
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Bnt the geography of the Atharva extends as far as Benares

and implies a jnactical knowledge of the sea, which is spoken

of somewhat vagnely in the Big Veda. It is probable that the

oldest hymns were composed among the rivers of the Panjab,
but the majority somewhat farther to the cast, in the district

of Kurukshetia or Thanesar. At some period subsequent to the
Aryan immigration there was a great stm^Io between two
branches of the same stock, related in a legendary form as the
contestbctwccntheKauravasandPdndavas. Somehavethought
that we have here on indication of a second invasion composed
of Aryans who remained in the mountainous districts north of
the Hindu Kush when the first detachment moved south and
who developed there somewhat different customs. It is also

possible that the Atharva Vedamay represent tiic religious ideas
of these second invaders. In several passages the hiahfibhdrata
speaks of the Atharva as the highest Veda and represents the
P&ndavas os practising polyandry, a custom which still prevails
among many Himalayan tribes.

The Big Veda depicts a hfe not far advanced in matenal
erta but, considering the date, humane and civilized. There

no toivns bat merely villages and fortified enclosures to
M used as refuges in case of necessity. The general lone of the
n^ns is kindly and healthy; many of them mdeed have more
robust piety than interest. There are few indications of bar-
barous customs. The general imprestion is of a free and Joyous
hfe in which the principal actors are chiefs and priests, though
Bctthor have become tyrannical.

The composition of this anthology probably extended over
^rcral «nluries and coinpri«cd aperiod of lively mental growth.

IS therefore natural that it should represent stages of religious
cvel^nicnt which arc not contemporaneous. But though
ought is artiie and cxubcranl in the*e poems they are not
ogether an intellectual outburst excited by the successful
vcnc<» into India Tlie c.alm of Fcttlement w» well a.« the fire of
iqtierl have left their mark on them and during the period of

rolipion grew more boldly tpcculativo bat aba more

t*ft***'**T'
moticnlouB The carlieri hymn** Ivar

writer® are no longer
*

j.

-o’lo'A ngTs''allur«‘ »« well a® pistumgo, imt thej*
t.i, ^^j,tc.iihn7 visit i>» abongine®: sitll ezpr.ndit:^ and
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iBoving on. They mention no vtates or oajiitalk: tiiey ten»e>

livers and mountains but have no sbitnes to serve as idigjiw

centres, as repositories and factories of tradition. Leigends
,

ptecepte have of ooutiae come down ttom. earlier generatidns,*

but ate not very de&nite or cogent: tiie storhis of antient s^ges

and warriors are vagoe and wanting in individoal colonr/

2
r ^

"y f
»

" r »« I

The absence of scnlptnze and painting eacplains modi in^

'

character of tiie Vedio dtities. l%e hyom-writeis ware devmt

and imaginative, not content to revere some tmdesctibedb^

,

in the dcy, bat full of mythology, metaphor and poetry^
continnally singling out new powers for wortibip. Amongmmj
races the conceptions thus evolved aoquiie solidity a^']^

'

manenee by the aid of art. An image stereotypesVd^,’
worshippers from other districts can see it and itlem^
generation to generation as a conservatire and nnii^i^ionie./.

Even a stone may have something of the same 6Seot>'’to

connects the deity with the events, rites and ideas of aloeaWy..
‘

But the earliest stratum of'Vedio religion is wordiip

powers of nature—such as tiio Sun, the Slgr,.the Dawj^w ^

Euer-which are pexsoniGed but not localized or dqpiotod.’In*® ri

attxibutes do not.dqmnd at all on art, not mueh'(m'lo<».« -

tribal custom but chiefly on ima^nation and poBtiy.'rad^

this poeby was not unit^ in one colleetion nntil alatw
^

a bard was under no obligation to conform to the standi^ m-'

his fellows and ^hahly many bards aaiig without inofl^
^

one anotiieris mdstence.) Bliowec B O&IBWUIUV.
_

''J
'

Such a figure os Agni or lire—if one can call him ;

iOustrates the fluid and of Vedfo divminea.'.

,

ilAUBWCawo ww «a«aa%a awasa* an awspn^aaraw

Ha is one of the greatest in the Bantheon, and fo's^e 7®

'his godhead is strongly marked. He blesses, prote^jpjww’^ '•

and inspires: he is a divine priest and’messwigw^twMOW^vV

and men; he “knows all generations." Vetwe

definite aoooiint of him such as could 'be d**™ '''

ddty.. 1^'i* not u god of fire, like y>lcan, but the

,
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taxmj beard and hair: a flaming head or three heads*, three

tongues or seven : four eyes or a thousand. One poem says that

he faces in all directions: another that he is footless and head-

less. He is called the eon of Heaven and Earth, of Tvashtri and
the Waters, of the Hawn, of Indra-Vishnu One singer says

that the gods generated him to bo a light for the Aryans,

another that ho is the father of the gods. This multiple origin

becomes more deflnito in the theory of Agni’a three births: he
is bom on earth from the friction of fire stichs, in the clouds

as hghtning, and in the highest heavens as the Snn or celestial

hght. In virtue of this triple birth he assumes a triune character:
his heads, tongues, bodies and dwellings arc three, and this

threefold naintc has perhaps something to do with the triads

of deities which become frequent later and finally develop into
the Tiimurti or Brahra&, Vishnu, and Siva. But there is nothing
fixed or dogmatic in this idea of Agni's three births. In other
texts bo is said to have two, one in Heaven and one on F-srih,

andyet another tam of fancy ascribes to him births innumerable
because ho is kindled on many hearths. Somo of the epithets
applied to him become quasi-independent. For instance, Agni
VnKv&nnta—^AU men's fire—and Agni Tanunapat, which pccm.s
to mean son of himself, or fire spontaneously generated, arc in
» later period treated almost ns separato deities. M&tansvan
is sometimes a name of Agni and somotimes a separate deity
who brings Agni to manldnd.

.
*amc way tho Rig Veda has not one but many solar

witift). autm, SGtj'n, Savitri, and perhaps Puian, Bhaga,

^

ivaMfat and Vi'shnn, arc all loo^o pciFomfications of ecrt.'iin
•unrtions or epithets of tlie .sun Hcitscs are often thoucht of
•n clw-es. Thus no have tho Marais, Rudras and Vasus. Wo

of Pra;fipati in tho singular, but nl*o of the PraiilpaUs or
ete.sii\-e

Km only does Agni tend to be reganled as more than one:
" IS *d"ntirird with other god-. We are fold he is Varuna and

’ * and Indra. “Thou art Vnnmv when bom," ease
Hymn, •• thou l^omejt Mitra when fciniited In thee. 0 ton

ie
****^ fiT'ds*." Such i'tentifications are co.mmon

o» i/t
th'-y »« an rarly mnn-ferlation

l«sv «rh)ch to pnn!liK*^nf,

*ts.T*ra.i
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and the feeling that all things and persons axe transftoXT and

partial aspeefa of the one zcalitr. But eridentlv the mntshlli^

of the Vcdic gods is also doe to their natoie: the^ are handles

of epithets and fanctions vrithoot mnch personal or local centre.

And these epithets and fnnetions aiSj to a laigc extent, the

Eazne. Ail the gods are bright and snift and helpful: sS lore

Eacrifiees and bestoo* \realth, sons and coxrs. A figore like Agai

enables ns to nndeistand the manr-aded, meonsistent present-

ment SiTB and Tishnn in later times. A richer mjthcdo^

snrtonnds them hnt in the Soiditr of their ontime, their

mutability and their lesdiness to absorb or become all other

deities tbqr foDorr the oli lines. Even a deity like Ga^eSa yho

eeems at first sight modem and definite illustrates these anricat

characteristics He has ot>e or five heads and from four to

sixteen arms: there are half a dosea strange stories of his bir&

and wonderful aDcgories describing his adventures. Tet he is

also identified with all the Gods and declsicd to be the cresfor,

preserver and destroyer of the Universe, nay the Snpteae

Spirit itself*. ,

Tn Soma, the sacred plant whose juice was offisied m tee

most solemn sacrifices, we again find the combination ofn^uiM

pbonomcna and divinity with hardly any personification.

is not a sacred tree inhabited by some spirit of the woo«

the liord of immoiiality who can place lus wor^ppcisj®

land of eternal life and hght Some of the finest am »
spiritual of the Vedic hymns are addressed to him and vet u

is hard to say whether they are addressed to a p^on «
beverage. The personification is not much

Ftendb writers call absinthe "La ffc aux yens terts-

Soma was identified with the moon, perhaps beesusa e^
was bright and sbining. On the other

eormected with a very ancient but

for the Tedio poets celebrate as immortal the ^
which the plant is pressed and beg ttem

other

children.. Just so at the present day agncnltin^ w ^
implements receive the salutations and prayets

Se them. They are not gods in any ordin-atr sense but they

are potent forces.

1 S» the Cj»n. »i:d Goposlh* B»o-

vd X pp.SW«j^
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Bflt some Vedic deities are draxm more distinctly, particu-

Iftriy India, who having more character has also lasted longer

than most of his fellows, partly because he was taken over bj'

Buddhism and enrolled in the retinue of the Buddha. Ho
appears to have been originally a god of thunder, a phenomenon

which lends itself to anthropomorphic treatment. As an atmo-

spheric deity, ho conquers various poners of evil, particularly

Vritra, the demon of drought. The Vedas know of evil spirits

against whom the gods wage successful war but they have no

single personification of evil in general, hko our devil, and few

malevolent deities. Of these latter Budra, the prototyx>c of

Siva, is the most important but he is not whollj’ malevolent

for he is the god of healing and can take away sickness as well

as cause it. Indian thought is not inclined to dualism, which

is perhaps the outcome of a practical mind desiring a certain

conrso and seeing overywhero the difliculties which the Evil One
pots in the way of li, but rather to that pantheism which tends

to .snbsume both good and evil under a higher unity

Tndra was the tutelary deity of the invading Aryans His
principles uould delight a European ecltlcr in Africa. He pro-

tects the Aryan colour and subjects the black “kin • lie gave land
to the At^’aus and made the Bisyu® (nbonptuoe) subject to
them: ho dispersed fifty thousand of tho black race .md rent
their citajlel.s’^. Some of the events with which he is connected,
such as the battles of King Sudas, may have a Idstorical basis

He is represented ns a gigantic being of enormous sire and vigour
U'>d of gross passions Ho feasts on the flesh of bulls and
bufialoes raast>'d by hundreds, lus potations are counted in
terms of lakes, and not only nerve him for the fray but also
intosicntc him*. Under the name of ftakkn, Tndra figures lirgcly
in the Buddhist sutras, and seems to have the chief popular
drily in tho Buddha’s lifetime. He w.as adopted info the new
freed ns a 'ort of arehangcl and heavenly defender of the f.aitb.
In the epk.s he is still a mighty drify and the lord of paradise
fiappines, in his Iwavon is the ivwiml of t»)e pmi.s ivamor after
“"ai’i. The MaliMihsrata and Ih" Pumnss, infiii<’r“cd jierhnps

*r.-,nv.m ri e i iss s.ir.r- s,*? is s-u, m n
• "!f*t tj'ss dtv, *. mj

fr*-;,, 1 j« C 4 '> <k', i sti T I, 11’ 5 *
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by Buddhism, speak of a scries of Indras, each losUng for a
cycle, but superseded when a neur heaven and earib appear.

In modem Hinduism his name is familiar though he does not
receive much worship. Yet in ^ite of his long pie'emmence
there is no disposition to regard him os the supreme and only

god Though the Big Veda calls him the creator and destroyer

of all things*, he is not God in our sense any mote than other

deities are. He is the personification of strength and success,

but he is not sufficiently spintnal or mystical to hold and satisfy

the enquiring mind.

3

One of the most interesting and impresrive of Vedio deities

is Vanina, often invoked with a more shadowy double called

hbtm. No myths or exploits are related of him but be is tiie

omnipotent and ommscient upholder of moral and physical law.

Ho established earth and slty. ho set the sun in heaven and

ordained the movements of the moon and stars, the wind is

his breath and by his law the heavens and earth are kept apart

He perceives all that exists in heaven and earth or beyond, nor

could a man escape him though he fied b^nd the sliy.

winkmgs of men’s eyes are all numbered by him* he knows all

that man does or thinks. Sm is the infringement of his ordin-

ances and he binds sinners in fetters. Hence they pray to him

for release frbm an and be is gracious to the penitent. Whereas

the other deities are mainly asked to bestow material boras,

the hymns addressed to Varava contam petitions for forgive-

ness. He dwells in heaven in a golden manrion His throne is

great and lofty with a thousand columns and his abode has a

thousand doors. From it he looks down on the doings of men

and the all-seeing sun comes to his courts to report

There is much m these descriptions which is unlike the

attinbutes asenbed to any other membra cf the Vedio panth^

and recalls Ahura Mazda of the Avesta or Semitic deitira ®

proof of foreign influence is fortbcomuig, but the
.

some scholars that the figure of Varuna somehowreflects Bcmi

* In nme pasisgei of the Upanuhadi he le jdentiBed wth ii!L

Keuahttaki Up in 8), but then ell penoni, whether dinne or humen,

(he Stmen if they only knew it

* A.V. XV IS 2
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idpas is plausible. It has been suggested that he was onginally

a lunar deity, which explains his association with Alitra (the

rersian Mithra) who was a sun god, and that the group of

deities called Adityas and including Mitra and Varuna were the

sun, moon and the five planets loiown to the ancients. This

reccmblcs the Babylonian worship of the heavenly bodies and,

though there is no record whatever of how such ideas reached

the Aryans, it is not difficult to ijnagine that they may have

come from Babylonia either to India* or to the country where

Indians and Iranians dwelt together. There is a Semitic flavour

too in the Indian legend of the Churning of the Ocean*. The
Cods and Asuras clTcct this b3’ using a huge serpent as a rope

to whirl round a mountain and from the tunnoil there arise

\anous marvellous personages and substances including the

moon. This resoinblcs in tone if not in detail the Babylonian
rivalion mjths, felling of a pnniacv'al abj's-s of waters and a
great u'rpent wliivU i« skin by tlic Gods who use its bod\ as

the material for inal.ing the heavens and the earth*.

Yet Vanina is not the centre of a monotheistic religion anj’

more than IndM, and in later limes he becomes a wafer god of

iio inarhed importance The Aiyans and Semites, while both
<lis'atrfii>d With iwlj theism and seeking the one among the
many, moved along diflercnt paths and did not reach e\actly
11... •• mi.' coal Semitic deities were mpre-entafions of the forecs
•>1 mtnri' in huin-m form hut their char.vcte'’ was '•{onoti’jad
by images, -i! au\ ra*e in .Vv^yna and Babylonia, and by the
riMni u{ }nr*un<ar plac.'s with which they were idciiliiUd.
S.'tmtir {KiUtl.M-m i.. niamlydne to Ow number of tribes and
I's-Vii,.- jM- « ii'cr.'inr.atcdeitir.s.imitotheimnlt.'rotdtilics
" ..r-hippisi h\ f-ich pKco nud trilie. M \ iHage? and small tow ns
w-'f. . •ibno.itnate to cn-at Uiwi>e,‘o th.' d. ilii*.-of minor localities
‘.»r. to of t},c greater. Httw tiie flfmstic

t "I V ' ott'si tii'.i-.’tjt of as a his.v who taieht be Furrriunded
I'J .. ' ms ?!. ! Ov •. in.»’ tk- of a. panlh-en of ;nf>.rior

, t.>it a! Ki-ghi U« »'f V i‘»5r rating no rivals
11 i*t*. r <i>: e.fic u .'I*;! c->.inlthV'l with moral 'anv >lsir

9

’ s< * I" * * * * ,' **\
i*. - *

* i • .S.V * t
^

1* .* # . M.M ^ _ . « . . .

** C'-
^

*4

O' i t,' tt
,1 , t fc, V J

* / '. I 11, ; 1
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pves ua Jehovah, who resembles Vanma, except tiiat Vamna
is neither jealous nor national. Indian polytheism also nrigm
ated in the personification of vanous phcnommu the sun,
thunder, fire, rivers, and so fortb, but these deities nnhlm the
Semitic gods had httle to do with special tribes or locahties
and the philosophic Indian easily traced a connecrion between
them. It IS not difiioult to see ^at sun, fire and li^tning have
something in common The gods are frequently thought of as

joined in couples, triads or larger companies and early worriiip

probably showed the beginnmgs of a feature which is prominent
in the later ritn^, namely, that a sacrifice is not an isolated

oblation oSered to one ps^cular god but a senes of oblations

presented to a senes of deities. There was thus httle disposition

to exalt one god and annihilate the o&ers, but every disposition

to identify the gods irith one another and all of them wife

something else Just as nvers, mountains and plains are dunly

seen to be parts of a whole which later ages call nature, so are

the gods seen to be parts of some divine whde which is greater

than any of them. Even in the Big Veda tve find sudi senti-

ments as “The pnests speak of the One Being m many ways*

they call it .Agm, Yama, MAtarKvan^” Hence it is not sur-

prising that when in the later Vedio penod a tendenisy towards

monotheism (but monotheism of a pantheistic type) appears,

the supreme position is given to none of the old deities but to

a new figore, Prajfipati. Tins word,’ meanmg Lord of hviug

creatures, occurs m the Big Veda as an epithet of fee sun and

IS also occaaonalfy used as the name of the Bemg by whom all

gods and worlds were generated and by whose power they

contmne to exist. In the Br&hmapas and later ntnri hteratuie

he is defimtely recognused as the supreme deify, th® Otea^,

the first sacrificer and the saonfioe itself It is perhajia ow^

to his dose connection with ceremonial that enqum^ a™

speculative minds felt Frajhpati not to be a final or satisfwt^

explanation of the umverse. Ho ia identified with Brahma,
m

active personal creator, and this Istea* name gradndly ousts

other but he does not, any more than Bidra or Vamns» beco

the Atman or supreme universal Bemg of fee Upaiuaha

The principal Vedic deities are male and fee iffv gw

that are mentioned such as Ushas, fee Dawn, seem to o

» gtgV.alM «
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Rcx to purely dramatic reasons. Greece and Romo as veil as

India fell it appropriate to icprcscnl the daybreak as a radiant

nj’mph. Bui (hough in later times suck goddesses as Dnrga
assumed in some sects a. paramount position, and though the

Vedn is familiar uith the idea of the \rorld being born, there

are fciv traces in it of a goddess corresponding to the Great
Mother, Cybcle or Astatic

In an earlier period of Vcdic studies many deities were
identified with figures in the classical or Teutonic mythology
chiefly on philologirnl grounds but most of these identifications

have now been abandoned But a few names and figures seem
to be found among botli tbe Asiatic and European Aryans and
to point to a common stock of ideas Dyaua, the Sky God, is

admittedly the same as Zeus and Jupiter. The Atvins agree in
character, though not in name, with the Dioscuri and other
parallels are (Quoted from Lettish mythology, Bhaga, the
bountiful giver, a somewbai obscure doily, is the same word as
the Slavonic Bog, u«cd iti the general sense of God, and wo find
ifrtw m Sansiint, drus in Latin, and dents in Lithuanian.
Urhns, the Dawn, is phonetically related to ’Hws and Aurora
who, how over, are only halt deities. Indra, it he cannot bo
rLientilieally identified with Thor, i*- a similar personage who
muri have grown out of the same stock of ideas. By a cunoiis
Itanricrence the Proplict Eh'as has in routh-caslcm Europe
inh< riUd the attributes of the thunder god and is even now in
the imagination of the j>ca.<!antry a jov inl and riotous being who,
lite Indra, ilrivc a noisy chariot across the sky.

The connertiftii with ancient Perc-an mythology is clo-or.
Die Asp t.m religion was a refornntion due to the genius of

r and ttenefore compsrable with BuddJiism rather than

iramsn*^ onro praiti ed .slmo't iifentic.il forms of rv-lignon .sml
fmt ey., a er-ninion rituM. lli- rhief ("stmvs of the fire culta .1 c. t*.r or ll&onis sartifiM* fttknso'tT' Sis
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slayer of Vntra) appears os Veiethrogna. Ahnra Mazda seems

to be a development of the deity who appears as Vamna in

India though he has not the same name, and the main difFeronce

between Indian and Iraman xehgion lies in this, that the latter

was systematized by a theistic reformer who exalted one deity

above the others, whereas m India, where tihere was more

religions vitality, polytheiatio and pantheistic fancies flourished

uncurbed and the greatest reformer, the Buddha, was not a

theist.

One pecuhanty of Indians in idl ages is that they put more

into rehgion than other races. It received most of the energy

and talent which, elsewhere, went into art, pohtics and philo-

sophy Hence it became both intense and mamfold, for deities

and creeds wore wanted for every stage of intelligence and

variety of taste, and also very tolerant, for sects in India,

though multitudinous, are not so sharply divided or mutually

hostile asm Europe. Connected with the general interest which

religion mspired is its strongly inaikcd speculative character.

The Rig Veda asks whether in tlie beginning there was being

or not bemg, and the later Vedas and Br&hmanas are filled with

discussions os to the meaning of ceremonies, which show that

the most dreary formalism could not extinguish the innate

propensity to seek for a reason. In tlie Upanishads we have

the same spint deahng with more promising matenal. Am
throughout the long history of Hinduism religion and philosophy

are seldom separated, we rarely find detached metaphysioians.

philosophers found new soots or support old ones” rdig^n

absorbs philosophy and translates it into theology or myths.

To the age of the Vedas succeeds that of the Br&hnionas or

sacrificial treatises The two penods are distinct and how cac

a well-marked tone, but tJioy pass into one onothCT, tor i

Yajurand SAma Vedas pre-suppose the ntual of thoBrA '

These treatascs introduce us to one feotiiro of
f ^

mentioned above, namely the extraordiiioiy elabora

ntual. To read them one would suppose that the one p

of all India was the olTornig of saciifices The

doubt exaggerated and must often be treated ns sp
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eacpnlolnl imagination, like the Biblical descriptions of the rites

pcrfoimcd in the Tabcmaclo during the u-andcrings of tho

Israelites. But making all allowance for priestly enthusiasm,

ft still remains true that the intellect of India, so far as it is

ptrsened in literature, uos occupied during two centuries or

so ulth the Eacrificial art and that philosophy had ^fficulty

in disentangling itself from ceremonies One has only to compara
Greek and Sat.sknt literature to see how vast are tho proportions

assumed by ritual in India Our information about the poUtical

institutions, the uars and chronology of ancient Greece is full,

hut of the details of Greek worship we hoar little and probably
there wa-'i not much to tell. But in India, where there are no
histories and no dates, wo know cvciy prayer and gesture of
the ofTiciants thronghont complicated sacntiecs and possess a
whole hbrary describing tbcir correct performance.

In most respects these eaerilices which absorbed so much
intellect and energy belong to ancient history. They must not
1«> confounded with tho cetcinonics performed in modem
temples, which have a different origin and character. A great
blow was Elruck at the Kitrificial system by Buddhism. Not
only did it withdraw the support of many kings and nobles
(.Slid the givatcr ceremonies being veiy costly depended largely
on the pstronasc of the wealthy), but it populorized tho idea
tint animal rarrificcs ore shocking and that ntlcmpte to win
<11% alion III olT.‘nnyi arc crude and iinplnlosophio. Bui though,
atiiT Bmldhism had leavened India for a few centuncs, we no

I'

np r Cud the rehpou« world given over to sacrificing a? it
ti vl 1^ * n .nbowl fiofi » these ntes did not die out Even now
If • y are o- r.vjonally iKMfonned in South India and the Deccan.

fs' n* a”-' *-{iSl many Brahmnns in the**’ regions who, if they
l.ive «r,t the means or learning to perform the grenter Vcdic
eer.nmm-., .at any rate rjmpathbe with the mental altitude
V tJ.ey isuph , ae.l t|,s« attitude has many curious featurc-s.

^

Til*' tile < f r aesiUfe, whietj m flic simple form of an olfenne
Pi.e. I {<, u,>.anty i, Uic principal cwmonv
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winch III some way acta aa an expiation for £he ains of the woHd.
And by a further dcTcIqpmont the saorifice of tlie inaas, that

IS, the offenng of portiona of bread and wine which aze held

to be miraculously transformed into the bo^ and Uood of

Chnst by the manipnlationa of a qualified priest, is believed to

repeat cveiy day ^e tragedy of Calvaty. The prevalence of

this view in Europe shouldmake us chaty of stigmatizing Hindu

ideas about saenfioe as mental aberrationa. ^Diey represent the

fancies of acute intellects dealing with ancimit ceremonies which

they cannot abandon but which thi^ transform mto something

more congenial to thidr own transitional mode of thought

Thou^ the Brahmanas and Upanishads mix up rit^ with

physical ind metaphysical theories in the most exicaordmary

fashion, their main motive deserves sympathy and xeqiect.

Their weakness Ucs in thdr inabihty to detach themsidvos (os

the Buddha succeeded m doing) from a ritual which though

elaborate s<as neither edifying nor ortistio: they seem unable

of altar smoke. Their merit is their evident conviction that this

formalism IS inadequate Their wish is not to distort and cramp

nature by bnngmg it within the limits of the ntual, but to

cniaigo and expand tbe ritual until ft becomes cosmic. If they

regard the u hole umverse as one long act of prayerand saenfioe,

the idea is grandiose rather Ilian pedantic, though the details

moy not always bo to our taste*. And the Upanishads pass ftom

ntual and theology to real apoculation in o way unknoCT to

Christian thouglit. To imagine a parallel, we must picture

Spinoza beginning with an exposition of riio Truuty and tran

substantiation and proceeding to develop his own q®tran with-

out becoming unorthodox.

The conception of the sacrifice set forth in the BrftbmBnM

is that it is a scientific method of acquiring unmortolily
as i

as temporal blessings. Though originally a mrae offenng m

do v( dea pnnoipte, it has assnmoda higher and more ,

position*. We ate told that the gods obtwncd immortali y

» Forinatanccchsp ra

ayBlem to » iKehiveui whiek the becfue Vcdio hjomu, ulilllfl««

though nngolir and hard for European thooglit to fottorr imtOKm*
« IptMuiae Oral Iboalrong opinion exprewed in tWand and

p dSt tliat Uis aaenfiiB is merely a do »/ iet opeialiOB *««»

Vcdie period and not to tlio tune of tbe BrfhmBnBS
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heaven by sacriiicD, that they created the universe by sacitflcc,

that Frajupati, the creator, is the sacrifice, Altliough some

vrntcr} aie disposed to distinguish magic sharply from religion,

the two are not separated in tJie Vedas. Sacrifice is not merely

a means of picaring the gods, it is a system of authorized magic

or •sacred scicnco controlling all worlds, if properly understood.

It is a mysterious cosmic force like electricity which can bo
utilized by a properly trained priestbnt is dangerous in unskilful

hands, for the rites, if wrongly performed, bring disaster or even
death on himglois. Though the Vcdic sacrifices fell more and
more out of general use, this notion of the power of rites and
formuhe did not fade vnth them but has deeply infected modern
I!mdui-:m and ci-cn Fiiddhism, in both of which the lore of
spell', and geslnres assumes monstrous proportions The Vcdie
Mid modem tnntric ntiials ate dificient bnt they are based on
the fame hiippnsilion that the umx’crse (including the gods
which arc part of itj is regulnlcd by some pcmicating principle,
and that tins principle can be apprcltcndcd by sacred science
Mid iwHlrolled by the iimj of proper methods*. So far os those
rjrirms cNpress the idea that the human mind can grasp the
nnii or- by knowledge, (i,ry offer an example of the bold sweep
of tlie Hindu intellect, but the methods prescribed are ofton
kstiious

Tiie Ixhef in the potency of words and fomiulm, though
amplifieti and embellished hy the Hindus, is not an Indian
iiiMutinn Imt a common aspetl of early thought which wa.s
le* I emplns,.„i „,i,pr n ^ found in l‘ersia and
amour the tnb*''; of C>nl-al and Northern Asia and of Northern
brnniv, and attieae-l a high dMclopmcnt in Finland where

"7'’ ‘5*' emhted with very practical cfiieacy,
. . he h(i"va s nht''s how Wnitifimninen «'n« budding aby miw- ..np- wlwn the prose s came to a rudden

* t*** • »“ n# T**??* » *etl.
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The external features of Vcdic ntes sxe remarkable and un-

like what wo know of those performed by other nations of

antiquity. The sacnfice is not os a rule a gift presented to a

single god to win liis favour. Oblations are mode to most

members of the pantheon in the course of a prolonged ceremony,

but the time, manner and recipients of these oblations are fixed

rather by the mysteries of sacrificial science, than by the

sacrificer’s need to propitiate a particular deity. Also the

sacnfice is not offered in a temple and it would appear that in

pre-Buddhist tunes there were no religious edifices. It is not

even associated with sacred spots, such as groves or fountoms

haunted by a deity The scene of operations requites long and

careful preparation, but it is merely an enclosure with certain

sheds, fireplaces and mounds It has no architectural pretensions

and is not a contic round which shnnes can grow for it requires

rcconsccration for each ceremony, and m many coses must not

bo used twice There is little that is national, tnbal or communal

about these ntes Some of them, such as the Aivamedha or

horse sacrifice and the Rlqasuya, or consecration of a Idng, may

bo attended by games and sports, but that is because they are

connected with secular events Jn their essence sacrifices are

not popular festivals or hobdasm but pnvate sendees, perfonned

for the benefit of the sacnficcr, that is, the pereon who pa^

the fees of the pnests Usually they have a definite object ana,

though ceremonies for the attainment of matonal blessings are

not wanting, tins object is most frequently supramundane, such

as the fabrication of a body in the heavenly world. It is m

keeping with these oharaotcnstics that there should be no pomp

or spcctaeular oiloct the ntes resemble

culinary operation or scientific expenmont, and the ““

enclosure has the appearance of a laboratory rat er

Vcdic ritual includes the sacrifice of animals, ^
indications of the former prevalence of

^tetens

time when the Brahmanas wore composed
^gacr^co

were released alive, but afterwards the pracfaco

was revived, probably owng to the
savage

Uic Hindu community of ®
I spouse of

dciuos Human victims weref
Siva until tlio last century, and would doubtIcM
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ncrc legal restrictions removed. But though tho sporadic

survival of an old custom in its most primitive and barbarous

fonn is characteristic of Hinduism, the whole tendency of

thought and practice since the n«o of Buddhism has been

adrerso to religious bloodshed, even of animals. The doctrine

of substitution and atonement, of offering the victim on behalf

of the sacnflccr, though not afawnl, plaj-s a smaller part than

in the religions of Wcslcm Asia.

Evidently it uos not congenial: the Hindu has always been
inclined to think that the individual earns his future in another
world by hw own thoughts and nets. Even the value of the

victim ii less important than the correct performance of tho

ceremony. Tlio teaching of tho Br^hmanos is not so much that

5 good heart is better than lavish alms as that the ritually

correct sacrifice of n cake is belter Ilian a hecatomb not ofteted

according to rule.

The oifenngs required by the Vcdic ritual are very varied.
Tlic simplest ate cakes and libations of melted butler poured
on the fire from tuo uooden spoons hold one over the other
while Vedic verses me recited Bo.<iidcs these there was tho
animal sacrificp, and still more important the So>na' sacrifice.

This peremouy is very ancient and goes back to tiie time w hen
the llindui and Imninns were not di\ ideil, In India tho snenfiee
liv'lcd nt lca'>t five dais and, even in >ts simpler forms, was far
mote eompliiated limn any ceremony kwown to tho Orcck‘>,
Itoraans or Jewo. Only profes'Ion.nl piic,'te could perform it

and ae n rule a priest did not aMempt to niesier in<*re than one
hiynch and to lie fur lo'-tancc either a reciter (Ilolri) or f-ingr

r

{I dgatn) But the flic day ‘•rcrificis ,\re Unle more Ih.iu the
nidimeiits of the <mi>tifu.ial art end lead on to the Ahiii.is or
»-vrifr<*" voiiijiririiij; fiom two to twelve ikaj, of fSonm pre>-M«i’
wJiit J, K^t tM,t i)v>tv tii.'ii RTTontli. The .\hino‘' again ean he com

* nr I,..".,! I,,.,,
J „ .J „ \ ,1 ,, ,J Ur |,p.,

I >1 *'*’
« f T '*• • * *

t V-i r- • r. In ,J|„ ,1 Iv . ,
’ >»f » v.U •

,
•-

*1 '»*#! If 1^ •» - **

I* ‘ll' T ^ .f , . • *
**'

f'.'i.,*' 1 >'!•,:» • « ti

- \ t"** ( 1 1* »* •! f *in \

ruJ t 'n^
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bincd into sacnficial sessions lasting a year or moro^, and it

vrould seem that rites of this length were really performed,

though whenwe read of such sessions extending over a hundred
years, we may hope that they are creations of a fancy hlce that

of the hymn-wnter who celebrated the state

Where congr^tions ne’er break up
And Sabbaths never end.

The ntual hterature of India is enormous and much of it

has been edited and translated by European scholars with a

care that merited a better object. It is a mine of information

rebooting curious behefs and practices of considerable historical

interest, but it does not represent the mam current of rrfigious

ideas in post-Buddhist times. The Brahmans mdeed nev»
ceased to give the sacnficial system their theoretioal and, when

possible, their piacUcal approval, for it embodies a principle

most dear to th."n, na. icly, that Hie other castes can obtam

success and heaven o.ily under the guidance of r-alnr-uis and

by rites which only Brahmans can perform But fci mis very

reason it mouned the hostility not only of philosopheis and

morally earnest men, but of the mdiiaty oaste and it never

zoally recovered from the blow dealt itbyBuddhism, the lehgicn

of that caste. But with every Brahmamo^revival it cane to

the front and the performance of the Aivsmedha or horse

sacrifice^ w as long the oulnunatiiig glory of an orthodox king.

* An orduinty Boonfioo W08 offered for • pnT»te pcBMin who had to be initiB

and the pneate were merely oflicianta aatmg on bia behalf In a Saltra

irare regarded aa the aaenffeen and vere initiated Ithad aome analogy toBud

and Chrutian monaalio fonndationa for reading afttma and sayuig masaes

* The pohUcal importance of the Aivamodba laym the fact that the

to he let looae to roam freely for a year, ao that oi^ a king whom tiwtonm

a'lliioienUyextensive to allowofitabeing followed and guarded daring itswan np

conld hope to aoenffee it at the end



CHAPTER V

ASCETICISM AND KNOWLEDGE

1

As sacrifice and ceremonial are the material accompaniments

of prayer, so are asceticism and discipline those of thought

This is less conspicuous in other countries, but in India it is

habitually assumed that the study of ahat we call metaphysics

or theology needs some Idnd of physical discipline and it uill

he mcll to elucidate this point liefore dc<!cnbing the beginnings

of spceulation

Tapas, that is asceticism or self-mortification, holds in the

religious thought and practice of India as laige a place ns

cacrifico. We hear of it as enriy, for it is mentioned in the Rig

Vcda», ^nd it lasts longer, for it is a part of contemporary

Hinduism just as much as prayoi or worship It appears even

in creeds which disavow it Ihcorotically, e p. in Buddhism, and

evidently ha- its root in a deep-seated and persistent instinct.

Tajias i« often translated penance but the idc.a of mortilica'

tion ns an expiation for sins rommittcd, though not unknown

in India, ia ecrta.nly not that whwh underlies the nustenlics

of most ascetJe® The v ord raesns literally heat, hence pain or

toil, and some think that its origin should be sought in practices

which produced fci cr, or tended to concent rate heat in the body

One object of Tajia.*- is to obtain abnormal powers by the

p*ipptess*on of de-ires or the endurance of voluntary tortures.

Thi «• is an element of truth in this aspiration. Temperance,

c}ia*tity find inenUd ronecat ration are great aids for im reasiiig

the fore»> of thought and will. Tiie Hindu belieics that intensity

and (H r-'"ver.s*icc in thi« read of alutinenee and rapture will

ywM eorrc'jvnube.Ely irerca-ed resulw.. The ninny simndar

phrr.«!j’»^na cona>'''‘'"l vith Indian nx-etieism have im-

|-Tf'‘Ctlj ime t'uatrd hut a p yel.«!oRi'‘sl cspmination should

pn'xMiiy find t'.st ''ib.i'ctive r..''uU-« p-urh ns vi-’O'i^ nnd tire

f' ‘ of tlyioe thraiigb the o-r) are oNilly poslutf"! by tt •'

> S*-V 1 i;>-r*'l3E K'l
* t.
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discipline tecommondcd and ihoro may bo elements of mnch
greater value m the various systems of meditation. But tiiis is

only the beginning of Tapas. To the idea that the soul when

freed from earthly derires is best able to compidiend the divine

is Bupciadded another idea, namdy that self-mortification is a.

process of productive labour ohm to intollootual toil. Just as

the whole world is supposed to be permeated by a mjnsterious

piindple which can be known and subdued by the soienoe’of

the sacrificing priests, so the ascetic is able to control gods^
nature by the force of his ansteritiesu The creative ddties are

said to have produced the worldby Tapas, just as they ares^
to have produced Itby sacrifice and Hindu myiholo{gy ahoimds

in stories of ascetics who became so miglity that the very go^

were alarmed. For instance S&va^, the Demon ruler of Lanka

who carried off Sitfi^ had acquii^ his power by aus^fics

which enabled him to extort a boon &om Brahm&. Tims' there

need be nothing moral in the object of asceticism or in the use

of the power obtained. The epics anddramas fifcqnentiyportoy

ascetics as cboleric and unamiable ohwcaoters andmodemYpgis

maintain the tradition.

Though asceticism resembles the sacrifice in being a mesns
*

by tvhich man can obtain his wiches whether religions ot pro*

fane, it differs in bemg comparatively otuy. Irksome as it may

be, it demands merely sticngth of will and not,a sdenMo

training in ritual and Vbdic texts Hence in thm sphem wo

supremacy of the Brahman could be challenged by otherw
and an instmotive legend relates how Eftm*

whom ho surprised in the act of performing austoora, .

lowest castes can by this process acquire a position whichma

tliem equol to the highest* . .

Of the non-Brahmonic sects, the Jains set the high ,
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admits such practice; os the Dhfii&Tigas and the more exiio-

TCgant sects, for instance in Tibet, allow monks to entomb
thcni'^Ivcs in dark ceils According to our standards even tho

ordinary religious life of both Hindus and Buddhists is severely

ascetic It IS assumed as a sine qua non that strict chastity

must be observed, nourishment be taken only to support life

and not for plensurc, that ail gratification coming from the

senses must bo avoided and the mind kept under rigid discipline.

This discipline receives systematic treatment in the Yoga school

ef philosophy but it is really caramon to all varieties of Hmdiusm
and Buddhism; all agree that the body must be subdued by
physical training before tho mind can apprehend the higher
Inillis. The only question is how far asceticism is directly

insfrumenfal in giring higher knoulcdgc. If some texts speak
slightingly of if, -bc must rememher that (ho life of a hermit
dwelling in tho woods without possessions or desires might not
he regarded by a Hindu ns tapas though wo should certainly
irg-Md it 03 asceticism. It is also agreed that supcmatuml
pw'ers can bc acquired by special forms of asceticism. These
powers are sometimes treated as mere magic end spiritually
"orthlc's but their reality is not questioned.

\le have now said something of two aspects of Indian
MiEion—ritua! and asceticism— and must pa«s on to the third,
ti'imely. knoviledgc or pliilorophy. Its import.inee ivas recojj.
mred lij the severest ritualists They ndiiutlwl it ns n supple-
Went and crown to the life of rcremomnl ob'^^rvancps and in

>f! public estimation it cninc to be reputed nn .'ilteni.itive or
luppnnr rovd to salvation llcsj-jcet and ile'ire for knowledge
an* men more intimately a part of llindii mentaUtv tlinn a
r.ivutily te, a-.rx:e|p,<iii or rifnal. Tim rfierificc it'=-‘If’m««i Ik*

ns wen as pjTrrrd. raemini; of
It- thif ob'etvance obt.iin- hi- d'.-ires*.

^

-mrdid the. liml»m.ui' n rent tntJcism and ditem-jon. Ijidi.-s

th-oligVil nignment: it U the iwfionnl
s'- '•! IL eifjy \ pjf) ‘h'ldi; relete witVul dit-niprovalfinw

l
}/”•' ’ V * ’’> Ip V -t- li.*--. 4— c; I-J I'fi :
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kings suoJi os A]&to^tru of ICIUi, BoLV&hana Joivalt and

A^vapali Kaikcya imparted to learned Brahmans philosophieal

and theological knowledge prcvionsly unknown to them* and

oven women like G&igi and Maitrcyi took part in theological

discussions. Obviously knowledge in the sense of philosophical

speculation commended itself to tehgiously ^sposed persons

In tlie non-snccidotal castes for the same reason os ascetidsm

Whatever difficulties it might offer, it was more accessible than

the learning which could be acquired only under a Brahman

tcoohcT, although the Brahmans in the mtcrests of the sacerdotal

caste maintained that philosophy like ritual was a secret to he

imparted, not a result to be won by independent thought.

Again and again the Upamslinds insist that the more pro-

found doctrines must not bo communicated to ony but a son

or an accredited pupil and "Iso that no ono can think them

out for himself*, yet the older ones admit in such stones os

those mentioned that the npul&c towards speculation came in

caily periods, as it did iu j«io time of the Buddha, largely from

outs.de the pri3*-tly cl.ms and was adopted rav. sr than imhatsd

by them. But in j 'stice to tiie Brahmans we -oust adaiiv tliat

thejf have raiely—or at ony into much less fteqnontiy than

othbr sacerdotal corpe aticns—shown uostility to new ideasam

then chiefly wheh such ideas (like those of BuddhismJ impucu

that the riles by which tliey gained their hv»ng were wortbl^.

Otherwise they shoivcd great pliancy and receptivity, for th^

corabmed Vedio ntes and m3d;holQgy with BUih systems as we

Sldikhya and Advaita philosophies, both of which really nm

superfluous oveiythii^ which is usually colled rdigion sm^

though their language is decorous, they teach that he w

knoufs the truth about the universe is thereby saved

The best opinion of India has always felt that we way

knowledge or Jflfina was the true way. The j„

the Brahmans was that aman rfiould devote his youth to^ y.

his maturity to the duties and ceremomes of a ho »

» Sco the various narratives m the Clifindogyo, Br
f**". ibs

tTpaniahads The sinenth chapter oT the Mr.scemsto

teamed sage, was instmoted hy Sanaft.om»io or Skanda.^^ ^
hint that the aoUvo mihtaiy olass may know tte great tro

than deeply read pnests who may bo bumpered and

For Skanda and Niradam thw connoetjon »o Bhagamd gllax.

» For the necessity of a tcaeher see KSlh. Up n 8
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and liJS ago to more sublime spccnlalions. But at all pciiods

the idea that it vrta possible to kno%r God and the universe was

allied to the idea that all ceremonies ns well as all woridlj' effort

and indeed all aetivo morality are superfluous* All alike ne
unessential and tnvial, and merit the attention only of these

who know nothing higher. Human feelings and interests

qnaliflcd and contradicted this negative and unearthly view of

religion, hut still popular sentiment as well as philosophic

thought during the whole period of which we know somctlung

of them in India tended to regard the highest life os consisting

in rapt contemplation or insight accompaniedby the suppression

of desire and by disengagement from mundane tics and interest.^

But knowledge in Indian theology implies more intensity than

we allacli to the word and oven some admixture of volition,

llic knowledge of Brahman is not on understanding of pan-
thcUlic doctrines such os may be obtained by rending The
Sand Brols of the East in an easy chair but a rcabzation (m
all rent's) of personal identity with f'O universal spirit, in the

Imh' of i.’hvcb all material attarbments nrd fetters fall away.
Xnc earlier pbilo'^oplncal speculations of the Brahmans arc

chully foiu.d in the treali«es called XJpanislmds. The teaching
centaii'od in tha«o work"* is habitually presenied os something
rvrt t* Or e«otcrie and does not, like Buddhism or Jainism,
profpf' to he a gospel for all. Also the teaching is not systema-
flred and ha.<» never heoa unifled by n personality like the
ButWhn It gn-w up in the various jarithads, or commimitics
ef learned Brahmans, and perhaps flourished most in north
wi.ilemlmlu®. Tlioreisotcoutreacommon substratum of ideas

app'-’cr in diflerent^vcrfions: we have the teaching of
iisp'.iv.'ilkja, of Uddakka Aruni and oilier mastopt ntidcich
t' lebiMr mme individuality. They .an* mervly reported as
u ..ftN of il.e wi»i. without an aUempl to harmonize them,
it'-n' .i*>' many .appnrmt incon'-istei < due to the use of
( iM rpi’.t iv>'<1.')phor« fn indicate difiennl asjwcls of the inde-

i.ei * and onie Tf.sl irf •'n'l-Vn iv. due to th.e esi'ienee of

T’iwk
.*
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diiTerent schools Hence, attempts whether Indian or European

to givo a harmonious summary of this ancient doctrine are

likely to be erroneous.

There me a great number of Upani^ads, composed at

vanous dates and not all equally revered They represent

different orders of ideas and some of the later are distmctly

sectonon. Ciollections of 45, 62 and 60 mo menUoned, and the

Sluktikft Upanishad gives a list of 106. This is the number

currently accepted in India at the present day. But Schrader*

describes many XTponishads exislmg m MS in addition to this

hst and pomts out that though they may be modern there is

no ground for calhng them spurious According to Indian ideas

there is no a priori objection to the appearance now or m Uie

future of new Upanishads^. All revelation is eternal ond sdl-

existent but it can manifest itself at its own good time.

Many of the more modem Uponishads appear to bo tha

compositions of single authors and may bo called tracts or

poems m the ordinary European sense But the older one*,

unless they are very short, are clearly not Hio attempts of ai

individual to express his creed but collections of such philoso-

phical sayings and narratives as a particular school thought fit

to mclude m its vereion of the scriptures There wos so to

speak a body of philosophic folk-lore portions of which oac i

school selected and elaborated ns it thought hest^ Thus ai

apologue proving that the breath is the essential vital oots

tuent of a human being is found m five ancient Upanishads .

The Chdndogya and Bnhad-Aranyoka both contain

identical narrative of how the pnest Arupi was puraled

instructedby a king and a similar stoiy is found at the

of tiio Kausbitaki*. The two Upnrashnds last mentioneU aiso

‘ Cat Adysr labnty Tlio Ilig and Sanw Vedu Ii#w t«o

the y»iur Veda eeven All the olliore ere described es

Veda 71i«cr have no reel oonneclion vith it, Imt
i., edditincs

htcratnte of the Atherve 'nhereas it wes Iu^rd^jr possible to aalie simusr

date, but many uoro wiitten beluocn 400 ISW
g Keuto,

of new sects to eotmeel llieir uorahip with IboV^e ^ ^ovusuelly edvowl*
tb»

Tnpura, Devi) end nieiiy ollitrs sliow &ktist roOumw

uo^iip of » apooiBl deity such w v 1. Tbi

• Ur-Ann Vi l,Ail Aren n 4,Kauah *** f^jallyMidincnibetB.

epoloL » ennouslv lAe in form to Iho dessM..! f«Mn rf the belly ena

* Br. Aren ii 2, CUSnd v. 3
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cuntAin two dialogues in nhich king Ajatasatra explains Ihe

fate of Ibc soul after death and \%hic}i djffcr in htlle except (hat

one is rather fuller than the other’. So too several well-known

etansas and nl^o quotations from the Veda used with special

applications are found in more than one Upanishad^.

The older Upanw-hads* arc connected with the other parts

of the Vcdic canon and sometimes form an appendix to a
Br&hmnna so that the topics discussed change gradually from
ritual to philosophy*. It would l>o excessive to say that this

arrangement gives the genesis of speculation in ancient India,

for some hymns, of the Big Veda ore purely philosophic, but it

illustrates a lengthy phn.so of Brahinamc thought in which
speculation could not disengage itself from ritual and was also

hampered by physical ideas The Upanisliads often receive such
cpitl.r Is a? tramccndental and idealistic but in many passages—
{wrliaps in the majority—they labour w ith imperfect success to
‘(•psmfc th" rpintual and material. The self or spirit is some-
tiiiuM nh’utined m man with the breath, in nature with air,
t ll.f r OT rpaee, .\t ot Iwr times It i« described ns dwelling in the
ho.'rt and about the si/c of the thumb but capiibio of becoming
smaller, (ravelling (hrongh (be veins and showing itself in the
pupil* capable al-o of becoming infimtcly largo and one witli
the vorM ssiil. But nlicn thought finds its wings and soars
aiwe the-'* inat^-rial fancies, the tearhing of the Upanwha-ls
rlnr<» with Buddhism (he glory* of h'lng tlic finest puxluct of
th« iodian int'^lh'ct.

_
In India (h<* religious hf" hn*- alw,s,h ken regarded as a

j«.ir*,.'y and a ‘^-ao'h nfter (ruth. Bv. n nm most orthmlo.x and
pn tly pn'grvruns admit., thir Tlmre comts a (im.> when

* I's (*»« II 1, K» •*. n £
*

*;
* *• s S-. rf tVs- .r -v* 1. tr-y I.y xbo

, . 7 ’.:^' * 3r-.i4. -JU.. 6«,.St

' - 4-, . 1 - ^ V ' ~ X * r t
,
-J ...fc J , .. ^

^ #*< Vi * «« f*. **

^
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ob<wrvanccs arc folt to bs vain and tbo soul demands knowledge
of the essence of things And though later dogmatism asserts

that this knowledge is given by revelation, yet a note of genome
enquiry and speoulation is struok in the Vedas and is never

entirely silenc^ throughout the long procession of Indian

writers. In well-known words the Vedas ask^ “Who is the God
to whom we shall ofier our saorificet. . .Who is he who is the

Creator and sustainer of the Umverso. . .whose shadotv is im-

mortality, whose shadow is deatiif ” or, in even more daiu%

phrases^ “The Gods were subsequent to iiie creation of this

universe. Who then knows whence it sprang? He who in the

highest heaven is the overseer of this universe, he knows or

even he does not know." These profound enquiries, which have

probably no parallel in the contemporary hterature of other

nations, axe as time goes on supplemented though perhaps not

cnlai^ged by many others, nor docs confidence foil tiiat there is

on answer—the Ikuth, which when known is the goal of life.

A European is inclined to adc what use can be made of the truth,

biit for the Hindus divine knowledge is an end and a state, not

a moans. It is not thought of as something which may be used

to improve the world or for any otlier purpose whatever. For

use and purpose imply that the tbmg urilized os subserv^it

and infenor to an end, whereas divine knowledge is the ouhnin^

tion and meaning of the universe, or, from another point w
view, the atmihilabon of both the extomid world and mdividu-

ality. Hence the l^du does not expect of his saints philpn-

thiopy or activity of any sort.

An already indicated, the oharaoteristio (toough not tne

only) answer of India to these questionings is' that nothing

teally exists except God or, better, meoept Brahman, The sou

is with Brahman. The cxtemsl world which we pi^

ceive is not real in the some sense* it is m some way or o

an evolution of Brahman or oven mere illimion This doetr^

is not umversal. it is for instonoo severely criticized and lejeo

by the dder forms of Buddhism but its hold on

tiiperament is seen by its

whereby an astounding transformation the Buddha is id

* R V. *• 121 votsM aro abo loond jn Iho Alharva Veda, llioVftjaw

Taillirty^ Muitriyanl, and Kfithaka Saiphill* and abwliens

* 11 V.X, 120
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V] asceticism and knowledge

^ulh the umvereal spint Though tho form in M,hich I have

quoted tho doctrine nhovc is an epilomo of the Vcdinla, it is

Jiaidly correct hisloncallj* to give it as an epitome of the older

Upani«hads Their teaching is less complete and uncompro-

micing, more veiled, tentative and allusive, and sometimes

cumbered by material notions. But it is obviously the precursor

of the Vedanta and the devout Vedantlst can justify his system

from it.

3

Instead of attempting to summarize the Upanishnds it may

be 'well to quote one or two celebrated passages. One is from

the Brihad-Arapyakn* and relates how Yrijiiavnlkya, when

about to retire to the forest as an ascetic, wished to divide his

projicrty between his two mves, Kutyajani "who possessed

only fueh knowledge as women possess" and MaHreji "who
wa-s comtn’int with Brahman.” Tho latter asked tier husband

whether she would be immortal if she owned the whole world

“So," he replied, "hk'' the life of tho rich would bo tliy life

but there is no hope of immortality." Maitreyi s-sid that she

had no need of what would not make her immortal. YAjfia-

i.nUya proiacdeil to explain to her his doctrine of tho Atman,
the s<'U or '..'/'nee, the fqurit prr.scnt in man as well as in tho

nm\er-' “Sot for the husband’s sake is the hubband dear

hut fos the of ttw at man. Not for tii* wife’s sake is the

Wife d<‘.ar hut for the 'ake of the Atman, Not for their own rake
ire -uns, wraith. Brahmans, warrlon., worlds, gods, Vtdas and
•••it ‘hingi d''ir, hut lor the sake of the Atman The Atman is

to I . j"’u, to he he.anl, to be iwrrcived, to ho marled by him
V ho 'laa and known the .Atman all tl.e uniaersc i« known....
Hr vhn In >ks (or Bmhmans, wnrriore, wnrHs, go'l* or Vtdas
vf. ,'k'u l.ii; in ih" A'man, Itwfs them all....”

"A- ,a!! wa'i re have their meeting pla'-o in t'lO sea, all toueh
m tJ.f ft m, '-15 tc’to- m tt o tencue, all odour-, m the no'e, all

t 't lit tosh fi. a'l nund . in the ear. all iv<rr< j>t'» in the mind,
a" ki, k'- s>i thf h* all R'tjnnt tn tl '' h’'nd’> ...A'’ n
* n',r, , • . j , ji, ?, J..J, j, hut taste.

h.'i’ nn it? •'v; 1" mi? oat It end i’ noth.ng hut
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knowledge Having nson from out those olcnicnts it («io human
soul) vanishes \vith them. When it has departed (after death)
there is no more oonsoiousness,” Hero MaltrcyJ professes homolf
bewildered but Y&]navalkya continues "I say nothing be-
wildering. Verily, beloved, that Atman is imperishable and
indestructible When there is os it were duality, then one secs
the other, one tastes the other, one salutes the other, one hears
the other, one touches the other, one knows the other But when
tlie Atman only « all tins, how should wo see, taste, hear, touch
or luiow anotliert How can wc know him by whose power wo
know ail this^ That Atman is to be described by no, no (neti,

noti). He is incomprehensible for he cannot bo comprehended,
indestructible for ho cannot be destroyed, unattached for he
docs not attach himself ho knows no bonds, no suffering, no
decay. How, 0 beloved, can one know the knower*” And
having so spoken, Yhjnavalkya went away into the forest. In
onotlior verse of the same work it is declared tliat "This great
unborn Atman (oi Self) undecaytng, undying, immortal, fearless,

IS indeed Brahman.”
It 18 interesting that this doctrine, evidently regarded os

the quintessence of yhjfiavolkya’s knowledge, should be im-
parted to a woman. It is not easy to translate Atman, of

course, means self and is oo rendcicd by Max Muller in this

passage, but it seems to mo that this rendering jars on the

ISngli&h car for it inevitably suggests the individual self and

sclfislincss, whereas Atman means the umvcrsal spint which is

Self, because it is tlio highest (or only) Beahty and Being, not

definable in terms of anything else. Nothing, says ya.jfievalkya,

has any value, meaning, or indeed reality except in relation to

tins Self^. The whole woild imduding the Vedas and rehgion

IS an emanation from him. The passage at which Maitrejd

expresses her bewilderment is obscure, but the reply is more

definite The Self is indestructible but still it is incorrect to

speak of the soul having knowledge and perception after death,

for knowledge and pcrocptjpn imply duality, o subject Md an

object. But when the human soul and the universal Atman

are one, there is no duality and no human expression can be

• The Bcntiment « pcrhaiM the eaino on that underhing the

to Florence Niglitingale, “I niut slnto Ic aoo only Cod in my fricnat abb m

in my cals
*’
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correctly used a1)oitt the Atman. Whatever you say of it, the

nnsner must be neli, ncli, it is not like that*; that is to say, the

nrdtnaiy language used abosit the in^vidual soul h not applic-

able to the Atman or to the human soul uhen regarded as

identical wth it

This identity is stated more precisely in another passage*

uhero first occurs the celebrated formula Tat tvam osi,

That art Thou, or Thou art It®, f e. the human soul is the
Atman and hence there is no real distinction between
souls. Like Y&jfiavalkj>a’s teaching, the statement of this

doctrine takes the form of an intimate conversation, this time
Ilf luccii n Hrahman, XJddulaka Aruiji. and liis son 'Svetaketu
who io twenty-four yean of age and having just finished his
• tud< ntship is very well satisfied with himself. His father
rtinarU' on his conceit and says “Have you ever asked jour
If srhi rs (or tliat instruction hj* which the unheard becomes
hranl, the unjiercchcd perceived and the unknown known?”

01,11,0111 on<iuires what this instruction is and his father
rrphi.''. “As by one lump of elr.y nil that is made of clay is
1 nown, and thr clnnge* is a men? matter of words, nothing
but a name, the tnitli being that ail is clay, and ns by ono
pure of ooppfr or bj’ one p.air of nnil-scie'‘or5 all that is mode
0 . ropp' r or iron can be known, so is that instruction,” That
I' to ray, i( would s'win, the reality is One all diversity and
!n«U*j>h( ily i- «fcoiid\iy and superficial, merely a matter of
vords. “In thf liopiming.” continues the father, "Ihtro was
f'iiiy that whieh is, one without a second. Other, say in the
bt .nonui!; there o.ss that only which i' not (non-cshtence), one
wit!, lut A u .'ind, and from the.* which is not. that which
' T ’****'’’ *' '’f
«’ . .{ 1 Xn. onK that wli,eh i* v.a* in the b'-ginninir, one onlv
'..ihum a rf .r,r.J U theugl.l. maj I lie mam*: may 1 have
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offspring 16 sent forth fire.** Here follows a cosmo^ny and

an explanation of tho constitution of animate beings, and then

the father continues—"All creatures have their root m the

Real, dwell in the Real and rest in the Real. That subtle being

by which this universe subsists, it is the Real, it is the Atman,

and thou, Svetoketu, art It ** Many illustrations of the refotions

of the Atman and the universe follow. For instance, if the life

(sap) leaves a tree, it withers and dies. So “this body withers

and dies when the hfo has left it: the life dies not ’’ In the fruit

of the Banyan (fig-tree) ore minute seeds innnmerable But ibe

.imperceptible subtle essence m each seed is the whole Banyan

Each example adduced ooncludes with the same formula, Thon

art that subtle essence, and as m the Bn? 'd-Aranyaka salt is

used as a irctaplior. Place th.>5 salt in ier end tlien come

to mo in the morning * Tlit ton did so, an< m the morning the

father said ‘B ..'g me ihe s. It.’ Ti.o son looked for-it-but found

't not, for of oouToe it was melted. The father said, ‘TattJ from

tJm surface of t4ks water, i&iw is it? ’ Thf son replied, ‘It is

..alt
* ‘Taste from the mfdJh Tow Is it* ' Tt h salt

’ ‘Taste

fiom file bottom, how is it**
*
't is salt .. '*''10 fatlior taid,

‘Heio also it- this bodj* yo«* uo not j.3r?eivo the Real, hut there

it IS, TI.at Bu*-lle bang by v'h.ch Ibn umvcise subsists, it»

the Real, it is the Alnian and thou, Svetaxotu, art it

The writers of these passages nave not quite rcaohe

Sankara’s point of view, that the Atman is all and 'ho w 00

universe mere illusion or Mdyft T'leir thought still
®

regard the umverso as somctliing drawn forth from the

and then pervaded by it. But stifi themam features of

Advaita, or philosophy of no duahty, are there All the

has grown forth from tho Atman there is no real
, .

tilings, just 08 all gold is gold whatever it is made into

is identical with this Atman and after dcotli may be 0
. ,

in a union excluding all duahty oven of pciwver and p

A similar union occurs in sleep This idea «
“J*P . ,

it is dosoly connected with anotlioi belief which 1‘"- ‘

reaching consoquonccs on thought
y, !ud os tho

bohot namely tlmt tho soul can atlam
idea

roault of mental discipline to union* with Brahma

» Tlio non! union la a convenient Tjul not
,j,o toul

covcnl tlae«« T*"* Upanialmda aonal.inu
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is common in Hinduism and though Buddhism rejects the notion

of union uith the supremo spirit yet it attaches importance to

meditation and makes Samadhi or rapture the crou-n of tho

perfect hfc. In this, as in other matters, the teaching of tlic

tjpanishads is manifold and unsystematic compared u'ith later

doctrines The older passages asenbo to the soul three states

corresponding to the bodily conditions of waking, dream-sleep,

and deep dreamless sleep, and the Brihad-Aranyaka affirms of

the last (nr. 3 32): “This is the Brahma world. Tins is his

highest world, this is his highest bliss All otlicr creatures live

on a small portion of that bliss ” But even in some Upani«hads
of the second stratum (Jlandulcya, Maitrayana) ue find added
a fourth state, Caturtlia or more commonly Turiya, in uhich
the hliss attainable in deep sleep is accompanied by conscious-
ness*. This tiioory and various practices founded on it develop
rapidly,

4

The expLination of dreamless sleep as supreme bliss and
yejiiftv.ilkyr.’s. <loU>iacnt that the soul after death c.annot bo
said to 1 no\. or fee!, n.a' suggc'sl that union w.b Brahman is

•aotJirr n.mie for an 'I’lir.tion. But that is not the '.’oclritio of
tho Vp'ini'-hinH tiiough a Kurope.m perliaps might say that the
coaicirui>.n( <. 1 fonJcmpl.itvd is '•o diffcreiit from ordinary ituman
con-' iou-m -s t hat it slionld not l»car the .rame name In nnot lier

.ago* Yujurtv all.\ .a liimself explains " u hen he does not know

,

y 'I h" is knowing though Jio doe, not know. For knowing is
in*'' paraitle from the knower. bce.au'se it cannot peri‘>h. But
th' re i>5 IIP Mjrond, nothinc < !«• different from him tiiit iie could
i.H'iw ” v\ c ommoti fonmii.i for Bnaliinan in the later philntojiliy

,1, #1. fj., „ sr, If .p, Bvl
* '*1 frr-j f*AtM In I{frh*ianir^

> r« ft- • >1* l**V 1» r'l I .r"—I fnj f/S,* v.n‘1 •, tji r t-i'* ti ti-> t**o**j
r\' - 'll .. 1 r „..i{ .-.v,,, .,,,.., 'n * « ‘i 1 -f'«r • f i'- »»., *,
* K'lj'ftt t— frw f, -.Hr tl .. fj,),,.' .'.ftiU'C* '**'1

y y 1. V't! j:i • i"t It rj 1 • j.. i .i
». ,r, n-?;)'«

, /.v*. Ir-,!,., -.Itti-u 1,

'J'

*' * » 0 - tJ - !f- V- p. , 1, ~
»:-v, I *1' f -.1*, t'.tT

' f -

1

i.t '.{ • , ii-v , H V*

,

JT . r'.tl-'l,,. ,, fi.,, , If 31 b. j:;
* 1* At-,*'.
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t ‘

-I

is Saccidfinanda, Being. Thought and Joy\ This is a just/
summai^r of the earlier teaching. Wo have already seen how'”
the Atman u recognized os the only Bealify. Its mtdteotual'
character is equally dearly affirmed. Thus the Brihad-Anmiyalm'

'

(in 7. 23} says: “There is no seer beside him, no hearer besido.
him, no perceiver beside him, no knower beside him. This is \
thy Self, the ruler within, the immortaL Eveiything distinct'
from him Is subject to pain.“ Ibis idea that pain and
exist only as far as a man makes a distinction between his oint-
sclf and the real Self is doquently developed in the division of

'

the Taittiitra Upanishad called the Chapter of “He who^^'-

knows Brahman” it dedarcs, “which exists, which is ctmsoiottSf'i.

which IS without end, as hiddm in the doptii of the heart, and -

in farthest space, he ei]t]03ra all blessings, in communion with '\f
the omniscient Brahman.... He who knoivs the bliss (&nandaiii}v ^ i

of that Brahman from which all speech and mind turn away. Vi
unable to reach it, he never hears*.”

'

Bliss is obtainable by union with Brahman, and tiie road,.

to such union is hnowl^ge of Brahman. That knowledge Is
‘

often represented as acquired by tapas or asceticism, but tins)

though repeatedly enjomed as necessary, se&ma to bo regarded ;

(in the nobler expositions at least) as an indispensable schooling .

rather than os effioadons by its own virtue. Sometimes tiic

topic IS ticeated m an almost Buddhist qiint of reasonablonem

and d^reoiation of self-mortifioation for its own sake. Thus : ' >'

Y&]flavalkya says to G&rgf®: "Whoever wtiiout knowing tiio -

impenshable one offers oblations in tills world, sacrifices, and,'

practises asceticism even for' a thousand years, his work wdl

perish.” And in a remarkable scene desenbed in the C9i&ndog7a
>

' ,

Upanishad, the three sacred fires decide to instruct a student ^

who IS exhausted by austentics, and tell him that Brahmon'is

life, bhss and space*. ^

i

Analogous to the conception of Bialiman os bhss, is the ',

description of him as light or “hght of lights ” A boautfful.

i

> & ‘BtaS^^ii^jicaraneeaiwI BatiitgfP iti. ‘*Thei»crfcot...iiic«niUioitoli^^
'

oI idea by jilciwure
’’

Vp iLO too «b III 0 »
* ’ '

"',r

\ _ '» Br'Aniii luVnlan.iiv'^lvo'i S. le,*iic(ikingof IliosevJiomtlioloiertWB^P j

. i di8,tr^h with taithSho' I
’ ~y-

V ^
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papsagb*” says: “To tho wise wlio perceive him (Bifilimtin)

«ithin iheir o\vn self, belongs efcmnl peace, not to otlicrs.

Tlioy feel that highest, nnspcakablo bliss saying, this is that.

How (hen can X underctand it? Has it its own light or docs

it reflect light* No sim shines there, nor moon nor stars, nor

thaeo lightnings, much less this fire. When he shines evcrj’thing

shines after him: by his light all the world is lighted
”

In most of tho texts which wo have examined (he words
Brahman and Atman arc so impersonal that they cannot ho
replaced by God In other passages the conception of the deity

Is more personal. The universe is often said to have been

emitted or breathed forth by Brahman. By cmplia'^izing the

origin and result of this prococs separately, we reach the idea

of the Sfakcr and Master of the Universe, commonly* exprewed
by the n ord I<vara, I/ord But oven when using this expression,

Iliiidii (hoiight lends in ilt .subtler moments to regard both the

creator and the creature as ilhicion':. In the same sense as the

norld exists (hero also exists its creator who is an aspect of

Brahman, but the deeper Ir.itli is that neithci is real* (here is

hilt One who Ilf idler inal.e>s nor is made® In a land of sueh
inultifonn theology it would be hayrrdons to say (hat hlono-
thr I'm has niwaj & .arisen out of Pantheism, hut in (he spcciilatix'o

''linjls where the UpanWiads were enmpo'ed, this w.as often
ii» gei<fsi< 'Che oldc r idea is that a ..ninl" essence jwn ados all

naiwre and thi. deities who rule natui ' thi- is spiritu.ahred into
t’lf deiiMiio of Brahman altnbuti'd to y.ljrmv.alhy.'i .and it is

oalv by .a >.i pnieess that this J}r.'»hmaM is persniiiliid
.’.lilt »tniffaij( jihaitiPeJ with a psil:i.u?,ir god ‘iirh e« !5iva.
11 ' diM J»ij,i of the per-onal 1 s.«a elalvir.i’cd in the

“-i rj.aui.hid of niwi’is.ain dat*’* It {clibT.it> s him in
• il.no f ^lohammedln M<n,othf i.m "JM us 1 n .w

xt Uinl of lyitd-, th'- highe> » Go! of God', the M.i fer

\
.
th" h.vh’’ t alxasi*. .’s GM, ..s r.rtnl of fh« world,

• .o
1 Jjuf (ijj, r.rh'ht’f femour >h>'’4

,

' >1 1.*’’ s t 1 If r. IS i; " i’ ., <f r t i-.. I . **l n
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not last long without rolapamg into the fomihar pantheistic

strain. “Thou art woman,” says ihe some Upamshad*, ''and

Thou art man Thou art youth and maiden: Thou as an old

man totterest along on thy staS: Thou art bom with thy bee

turned everywhere Thou art the dadr-blue bee Thou the

green parrot with the red eyes Thou art the thunder doud,

the seasons and the seas. Thou art ivithout beginnmg because

Thou art mfimte, Thou, from whom oU worlds are bom.”

> £ict. T7|i nr. 3 Ntx MiiUor’s tnuulation Ttc eommen(iu7 atbibnM Is

fiuilsani oxplauu nllst nttaiigah u bhrunuat but Dennea Momi to Qmik it

means a



CHAPTER VI

RELIGIOUS LIFE IN PRE-BUDDIIIST INDIA

1

Ik reading the Br^hmaiiias and older Upanishads we often wish
wo knew more of the writers and their lives. Rarely can so

many representative men have bequeathed so much literature

and yet left so dim a sketch of Uitur times. Thought was their

real life: of that they have ^ven a full record, imperfect only
in chronology, for Uiough their speculations are often set forth

in a narrative form, wo hear surprisinglj* little about contem*
porary events.

The temtory familiar to these worlcs is tho western part of

the modem United Provinces with the neighbouring districts

of the Pan)ab, the lands of the Kurus, Pancdlas, and Matsyns,
all in the region of Agra and Delhi, and further cast Ka<i
(Benares) with Vidcha or Tirhut. Grmdhilra was known* but
Magadha and Bengal arc not mentioned. Even in the Buddha's
hfetime they were still imperfectly brahmanized.

Wi.at we know of tho period 800 to 600 » c. is mostly due
to the Brahmans, and many Indianists ha\c accepted their
view, that they were then sociiilly tho liighcst class and the
’frpMiterj* of religion and culture. But it is clear from Buddhist
Viiitings (which, however, are somewhat later) thiil this pre-
^inercc WOP not unchailcngcd*, and manj admi':'!ions in the
BraiKn.sm« and Up ini'^hods indicate that some centuries before

e Buddh'i tiio Kshalriyai held *o5i.s!ly the first rank and
'***' ll*“*'tnil honours with the Brahman”. .l.*iiial:n, king

vi'ieha*, and yajnovaikya. the Brishiu.m, meet on terms of
if'fjifrl and other K-hatriya”, rueh ns Aj.'its'atni of

iT"
'' I'r VI u J ^4i, 1 . r *n

t' ,
*
T'’

svl- "t
’

»• -n f t -'iri'v* • Ii\ K*’ •••ii •« 1 H
^

4 * 4**5 '.I , 0 ^ U > ^ - 4* • '.••e’lti*-* t . & Jl-.* .* 4.. »,
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K&£i and FraT3kha]|]ia Jaivoli are rcprcsontcd as inaferucting

Bmhmans, and tho laitcr in doing so says "(his knowledge did
not go to any Brahman before but belonged to the Kshatriyos
alone^.” But as a profession theology, both practical and
speculative, was left to tho Bralimans.

The proper relation between the nobles and Brahmans finds

expression in the office of Purohita^ or domestic chaplain, which

18 as old as tho Vedas and has lasted to the present day. Li
early times he was not merely a spiritual guide but also a

councillor expected to advise iho king as to his enterprises and

secure their success by appropriate ntes. By king we should

understand a tnbal cluef, entrusted with considerable powers

in tlio not infrequent times of ivar, but in peace obliged to

consult tho clan, or at least tiic anstooratio part of it, on all

matters of importance A Purohita might attam a very high

position, like Devabliaga, pnest of both the Kurus and Srin-

jayas^. The Biahraons did not attempt to become kings, but

the sacred books insist iliat though a Brahman can do without

a king, yet a king cannot do wulliout a Brahman Tho two castes

are compared to the deities Mitra and Varuna, typifying

intelligence and will When thi^ are united deeds can bo done*.

But “tho Gods do not cat tiie food of a king who is without

a Purohita.” Otlicr castes can offer sacrifices only by th®

mediation of Brahmans, and it docs not oppear that kmgs

disputed this, though they claimed tho right to think for them-

selves and may have demed the utility of saoiifice® Apart from

kings the duties and claims of the Brahman extend to tho people

at large. He has four virtues, "birth, doportmenti fame and

the perfecting of tho people,” and in return tho people owe hun

respect, liberality, security ogainst oppression and egainst

capital punishment.
Towns in tins ponod must have been few and those ^

essentially forts, not collections of palaces and temples. Wo

» China Up V 3 7,KmiBh Up.iv,Brih At Up n
to hove reBoraed tho doetnno of &o two poUi* whtit ** ^
after deetfi (daxiydna and pilni/dna, the latter inTolrtog retrnn to

tnuismigration) os their special property

* laterolly sot m front, pncfeclvs ....
* gat BtSh ir 4 4 6 • i&at Brih iv 1 4 l-e

» Tho legcnda of Vena, Pamiluruma ond others indiooto Uio prorolcncs

hoitihty between Bmhmans and Kshatuyos at somo penoo
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bear of Kaii (Bonarcs) but tho name may signify a district

Bcopic arc said to go to the Kurus or Pancalas, not to blithila

or any other city. It was in village life—^nhich is still the life

of the greater part of India—that Brahmam«m grow up

rrobably then as now Brahman families occupied separato

villages, er at least quarters, and wore allowed to hold the land

rent free as a reward for rendering religions services to tho

ling. Tliey followed various professions but tho hfc which was

most rospeelcd, and also most lucrative, was that devoted to

tho study and praclico of sacred science, that is the learning

and recitation of sacred text®, performance of ceremonies, and
theological discussion. The later law hooks divide a Brahman's
life info four stages or asraroas in which lie was sneec«sivcly

a student, a householder, a hermit and an ascetic^ The third

and fourth stages are not very clearly distinguished. A hermit
is supposed to renounce f.am% hfc and live m the forest, but
still to pel form sacrifiees, wliorcas the S.'’nnj-asi or perfect

ascetic, in many ways tho ideal of India, subsists on alms, freed

alike from dutie*. and passions and absorbed in meditation. In
the older Upanisheds three stages arc indicated as part of

centemporary practices. For a period of from nine to thirty-six

jc'fs. o Brahman dwelt with a teacher. While his state of

pnjulage l.asted ho lived on alms and was bound hj’ the severest
vows of obedience and chnst ity. Hie insf rnct ion given con-ist*' d
in imparting sacred texts which could l»e .aequinxl only by
hearing them recited, for writing, though ii may have been
known in India r.s early as the seventh centiirv n c . was not
used for literature. Tlic ^.s^apatha Brahmann recommends the
’tudj not only of the four Vedas but of the preetpts (perhaps
grammar, clyinologv, etc.), the rciences {pcriiaii>j philosophy),
dnlegii*-® ^|3Q donbt such as thO'-e found in tb.e Upanirii.sds),
trediiions and nnrknt legend^, =t<inEa.s and tab* of heroe'-*,
K w.ipjr tli.ii, br<iilr-a tbc scriptur"-, mote popular rompo' it ton*.

* TniS;.,,,.

» I- t«

('Fr-Ff ft

• Jr- 1
“

- H'i' f—p**.. Tut tt n
MTA f* ,* tt-**- »•% iVfr fry t'**

1 A I'jt t
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which doabtiess contained the genns of the later Epics and
Puranas were held in esteem.

On termmating his apprenticeship the young Brahmui
became a householder and married, moderate polygamy hRing

usual. To some extent he followed the occupations of an
ordinary man of busmess and father of a family, but the most
important point in establishing a home of his own was the

kindling of his own sacred fire^, and the householder’s life was

regarded as a senes of rites, suoh os tiie daily offermg of milk,

the new and full moon ceremonies, seasonal sacrifices every four

months and the Soma saenfioe once a year, besides oblations

to ancestors and other dom^tio observances. The third stage

of life should begin when a householder sees that lus hair is

turning grey and a grandson has been bom. He should then

abandon his home and live m the forest. The tradition that it

is justifiable and even commendable for men and women to

abandon their famihea and take to the rahgionu hfe has at all

times been strong in India and puhho opinion bos never con-

sideied that the deserted party hod a grievance. No doubt

comfortable bouseboldeis werem no huny to take to the woods

and many must always have shirked the duty. But on the other

hand, the very pious, of whom India has always produced a

Baperahundanco,,wece not willing to bear the oates oi domestic

hfe and renounced the world before the presenbed time On

the whole Brahmanio (as opposed to Buddhist) htoraturo fe

occupied in insisting not so much that the devout should

abandon the world as that they must perform the ritoM

observances presenbed for householders farfore doing so.
^

The Brahman’s existence as drawn in the law-books is a

descnption of what the writers thought ought to be done

than of the general practice. Still it cannot bo diamiBsw m

unaginm^, for tho Nambutiri* Brahmans of Travancore ha

not yet abandoned a mode of hfe which is in essentials tna

ru»;i ....1 hv Brahmans in •*“

seventh century B.0 orearher*.

» In ioulhem India at the pteiont dny it u the omlom
**

aa Agnihotne end mamtom tho socted flto lor a lev daye aClcr I

« See Thuirtoa, Catlu and Tnbct of Sowthtm '‘O* ®
Atianw*. **<*'’*

t The Empotor Jchonsir writing about 1610 t''"
‘jj uniain cdit'^

ho ohJZ hy tho BrohiaMio of that time. Sech» Uem^ro,

«

by Eevondga, pp* 357-350
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They nio for the most part lando\i7icrs dwelling in large

houses built to accommodate a patriarchal fanuly and erected

in qiacious compounds. In youth they spend about eight years

in learning the Veda, and in mature life religious ceremonies,

including such observances as bathing and tlio preparation of

meals, occupy about six hours of the day. As a profession, the

performance of religious rites for others is most esteemed. In
food, drink and pleasures, the Nambutiris are almost ascetics;

their rectitude, punctiliousness and dignity still command
exaggerated respect. But they seem unproductive and petrified,

oven in such matters os literature and scholarship, and their

inabilily to adapt themselves to changing conditions threatens
them with impoverishment and deterioration.

Yet the ideal Brahmanio life, which by no means excludes
intellectual activity, is laid out in severe and noble lines and
though on its good side somewhat beyond tho reach of human
CU'lcmout and on its had side overloaded with pedantry and
tnpcrslition, it combines m a rate degree self-abnegation and
indcpondcnco. It differs from tho ideal set up by Buddhism
and by many forms of Hinduism which preach tho renunciation
of family tics, for it clearly lays down that it is a man’s duty
to continue his family and help his fellow men just as much
w to engage in religions exercises. Thus, tho Satapatha
ilrahmana* tenches that man is bom owing four debts, one to
the pod«, one to the Bishis or tho sagos to whom the Vcdic
hymns were re\ealed, one to his ancestors and one to men To
OBcharpe these obligations ho must offer sacrifices, study (ho
• wia, liegct a son and practise hospitality.

The tranquil isolation of vUlogc life in ancient India has left
Its ^'urh on hf''ratuTO. Though the names of teachers are

flown and their opinions cited with pious care, jret for
nnny rentones offer the Vedic age we find no books attributed

hntnnn Milhow. There was an indifference to UleraTy fame
amnnj lli<"i:(.* early phifo^ophers and a rntious B»*lfle'snesft.

*'**>ri disputed ns chewherc, yet they were at no pains tomnpo
lh«Njrirs or serfs Like the Jewish

content to po down to posterity as the authors
’ ^yinv«, .and tin •f" r<re mostly contribatioa' to a common

s With no pn'ten<ton to be syslenir of philotopliy. The
* f it. P-li- i. T. ; I, c*. Tr.f U if. n. 3, W f.
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tvhich shovrs them as professional men meielj' anxious to make

a fortune by the altar, “The Bacrificc is twofold,” says the

gatapatha Brahma^a, “oblations to the gods and gifts to the

priests. With oblations men gratify the g(^s and vith gifts the

human gods. These two hinds of gods when gratified convey

the worshipper to the heavenly world*.” Without n fee the

Kicrificc IS ns dead as the victim. It is the fee nhich makes it

living and Fueccssfui*.

Tradition has preserved the names of many of these acute,

argumentative, fee-loving priests, but of few can we form any
clear picture. The moat distinguished is Yujnavalkya who,
though seen through a mist of myths and trivial stones about
Uie minuti-'u of ritual, appears as a personality mth certain

traits that ate probably historical Many remarks attributed
to him are abrupt and scornful and the legend indicates dimly
that h** WM once thought a dangerous innovator But, as has
hapjioned ro often since, this early heretic beenmo the comer
stone of later orlhodoxj-. He belonged to the school of the Yajur
Veda .and was app.arcntly the mam author of the new or White
rcrir.Mon in uhich the pnajers and directions arc moro or le’s
rrinrato, ultere.v m the old or Black recension thej‘ arc mixed
t«i c*h*'r. Acconling to the legend he vomited forth the te\t4
uhicli he had Iramt, calling his fellow pupils “miserable and
irn'lScwat Brahmans,” and then receivcil a new revelation from
»!' Smi*. The iuottcI uas proliably violem for the Satapatha
Brufimnna mentioas that he was eureed bx pnc'li, of the other
pxrty. Xor do-5 this work, while rccoguinng him .as the
pnropal trtvehrr. rndorre aU his eayingc. Thus it forbids th"cvmr of lys'f bvl ndik the curio.w ramatk "KevcrlhclesH
i&juaxalkja raul. 1 for one eat H, provided it is touderh”
. uar,jvhJr too, is his answer to the ques.t;nn what would

( xpp-n If nil the ordinary materials for sacriGee. were nb.-nt,^
YfeSn"

** probable that th^. Bbel;
a.u, \e.ia repn-'/>n!« the more western fihook ar.d n.a* thn

' !». tr a 4
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has reference mainly io the kingdoms of the Kuru-Panefdas and
Videha in 800-COO s.c. Another picture, somewhat fuller, is

fmmd in the ancient Utcralurc o£ the Buddhists and Jains,

which depicts the kingdoms of Magadha (Bihar) and Kosala
(Oudh) in the time of the Buddha and Mt^avira, the founder

of Jainism, ,hat is, about 600 n.c. or rather earlier. It is

prohabte that the picture is substantially true for this period

or even for a period considerably carher, for Mohavira nos
supposed to have revived nith modifications the doctrines of
Barbvanfilha and «!ome of the Buddhas mentioned ns preceding
Gotnma ncrc probably historical personages. But the Brah*
manic and Buddhist accounts do not give two successive phases
of tbougbt in the same people, for the locnbiy is not quite the
same. Both i>iclurcs include the territorj* of Kilsi and Fidelia,
but the Brabmantc landscape lies mainly* to the west and the
Buddhist mainly to the e.sst of this region. In the Buddhist
sphere it IS clwr that in the youth of Gotama Brahmamc
doctrines and ritual ncrc well known but not predominant.
It is Imrdlj demonstrablo from literature, hat sldl probable,
that the ideas and us.sgos uliich found expression in Jainism
ami Buddhism existed m the western districts, though less
powerful there than in the cast*.

A striking feature o! the woriJ m -which Jainism and
Hundlirm nro«ewa® the prei-nlence of confraternities or religious
enter, Tlwj were the recognized fo,ra of expression not only
fw pictj bul for the gcrm« of theology, metaphysics and science,
rh^ oniinary mn of the world kept on good terms with sneh
f,

s a« came his way, hut thme who craved for some hichcr
mtcre..t often r-psToW themselves from the bodv of citizens
and Wtowctl lome siwchl rule of life. In one icmo the Brah-

th^ prcatesl of such communities, hut they were a

tr;- «^‘lttain(an-e with

rZ, P Somewhat oppo-M to them were

'-PT^Vr' ‘•'jn-elively JW raribh^ijahas or
....r ihooph ofleang many diile«mrs among

'»»«, ».

- T» . tuS*-! {Vt(Tr(jkV*
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tbemEslres, irere cfearly distingmshed iiom the Brahmans, and
it is probable that they usuallv belonged to the Tnorior caste.

But tbev did not maintain that leli^oos knowledge was the

esclusire pririlege of any casta: they were not householdeis bnt

wanderers and celibates. Often tb^ were ascetics and addicted

to extreme forms of self-mortiScation. They did not study the

Tedas or perform sacrifices, and that speculations were often

levolutionaiy, and as a rule not fheistlc. It is not easy to find

any£n^h word wMch dsmfoes these people or the Buddhist

Bbikkhus Monk is perhaps the best, though inadequate.

Pilgrim and ^ar the ^ea of wandering, bnt otherwise

suggest wrong associations. Bnt in caOmg them monks, we

must remember that though celibates, and to some extent

recluses (for they mixed with the world only in alimited d^rss),

they were not confined in cloisters. The more stationajy lived

in woods, either in huts or the open air, but many spent the

greater part of the year in wandering.

The practice of adopting a wandering lelipons Me was

frequent among the upper classes, and must have been a

characteristic feature of society. iSo blame attached to 3ie man

who abruptly left bis family, though well-to-do people are

represented as cussuading their cbOdren &om the step. ^The

interest in philosophical and theological questions was perhaps

even greater than among the Brahmans, and th^ were lecog-

luzed not as paieiga to a life of business or amusement, bnt as

occupations in themselves. Material civihzafion had not ke^

pace with the growth of thought and gwculation. pius Test.a»

SHiau. MitA K-U9 ^ , ,

stone, was likelT not only to have a more inrerestmg me u

to meet vrith gropathy and rrapset. Ideas and discussion

plentiful but there were no books and hardly any cen

iM.TT<iT>q. Yet there was even more movement than among .

travdling priests of the Kurus and Pancalas. ®

ginng, a feaSeking in ideas. Knowledge was to be pi

in the market-places and Mghways. Up and j.^^ circMated crowds of Mghly

upon alms, that is to say, they were^ \^L isiveindis-

fwoBied tbdr opimons or by those ®‘^flL£t ions®
crinanatcly to all holymen-andin the larger places ie»
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ncre erected for their comfort. It tios natural that the more

commanding and onginal spirits should collect others round

them and form bands, for though there was pubhe discussion,

anting was not used for rolig^otts purposes and ho who would

study any doctrine had to become the pupil of a master. The
doctrine too involved a discipline, ormode ofhfo best led in com*
mon. Hence i licsc bands co^y grew info communities whichwo
may call orders or sects, if we recognize that their constitution

a os more fliud and less formal thanis implied by those words. It

is not cosy to say how much organization such communities pos*
rrsscd before the time of (ho Buddha. His Songha was the mo*>t
tiuccpBsful of them all and doubtless surpassed the others in this
ns in other respects. Yet it was modelled on existmg institutions
and the Vinaya Pitnka* itself represents him as prescribing tho
observance of timesandseasons.notEo much because ho thought
it ncccsvarj* as bcc.auso the laity suggested that he would do a ell

to follow the practice of the Tilthiya schools By this phraso
we are to understand tlie adherents of Makkhali GoslUa, Safijaya
Brlijlhipufta and others. IVc know Ici*s about these sects than
uc could wish, but two lists of schools or theories are preserved
one in the Brahmajaia SulU* where the Buddha himself
critifi-^1 02 erroneous views and another m Jain literature’,
which rnumetalcs no fewer than 363.

Both catalogues are comewhat artificial, and it is clear that
many s iew? are mentioned not because they rcpire*cnt tho tenets
of nnj schools hut from a dcsjre to condemn nil possible errora-
Biit the l,-t of topics discussed is interesting. Prom the Brahma-
j ds SutM lie IciTi jhftt tho problems which agitated ancient
.‘.a.'wlhr. were as th" followmg;—is the world eternal or
f-'*-- . 1* It infinite or finit'' ; h there n cau«e for the origin of UiincB
cr 1' It withunf f.nyc' dc** ti,e toul exist after death; if ro isIf enst.-swe e'‘ns*;ons nr imconsriotis; is it eternal or doer it

„o; ncr-c . ariiy at Ih.- end of its present We but

erli'.r
hvjwj can it enjoy perfect blirs here

i* 'w -u- 1 o-s nnd other iKiinls are commonly
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colled v&da or talk, and those -who hold them v&dins Thus
there IS the K&la-vkda* which makes Time the oi^in and
principle of the universe, and the Svabh&va-vkda -which t«»nh«B
that things come into being of their own accord This seems

if paraphrased m modem language as “discontinuous variation

and the spontaneous origm ofde^te species.” There -were also

the Niyati'V&dins, or fatalists, who believed that all that

happens is the result of Hiyati or fixed order, and the Ysdne-
cb&'Vfiduis who, on &e conixary, asenbed everything to chance

and apparently denied causation, because the same result follows

from Afferent antecedents It is noticeable that none of these

-views imply thdsm or pantheism but the Buddha directed so

permstent a polemic against the dootnne of the Atman that it

must have been known in Magodha The fundamental principles

of the S&nkbya were also known, though perhaps not by that

name It is probably correct to say not that the Buddha

borrowed from the S&nkhya but that both he and the Sknkhya

accepted and elaborated in Afferent ways certain coiTent

views

The Pali Suttas* mention six agnostic or materialist teachers

and give a brief bnt perhaps not very just compenAum of their

doctnnes One of them was the founder of the Jains who, as

a sect that has lasted to the present day -with a considerable

record in act and bteratuic, ment a separate chapter Of the

lemainuig five, one, S&Sjaya of the Bejattha dan, was an

agnostic, Bjm^lar to the people described dsewhere® as ed*

wrigglers, who in answer to such questions as, is there a result

of good and had actions, dcolme to say either (a) ttow is,

(h) these is not, (c) there both is and is not, (d)

nor is not. This form of argnment has been ad^ted ® '

dlusm for some important questions but SSfijaya an ®

1 It finds expressum in two hjsins of tbs Albntvs
^

too Gsodsp Ksr B KsUt jirotfitiin blwrtSnfim niBnysnlo

the woridT dodged os sunh, they aio iiicloT^ but Itoy y

stsfements as to the doctnno of cm* iwt The si*
g-jja Hiptts.

aevnsl other psseagea of tho ragha and Maj N<My»» »"<l
,jh. moI

It IB eUarUiat at a «ry early piTiod the list of
fcojams ahw'' «“

{annals for annmsnnng the teneliine proislcntm «»

^

neiOiwbwtmnnionorBoddhnt "w
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disciples appear to hax’c applied li indiscriminately and to have

concluded iliai positive assertion is impossiblo.

Tiic other four u’crc in many tospecte what we should call

fatalists and materialists^, or in the language of their time

Ahriya>ThdinB, denying, that is, free will, responsibility and
the merit or demerit of good or bad aetions. They nevertheless

licticscd in metempsychosis and practised asceticism. Appar-

ently they held that beings are bom agam and again accor^ng
to n natural law; but not according to their deeds: and that

though asceticism cannot accclernto the soul’s journey, yet at

a certain stage it is a fore-ordained and indispensable pre-

liminary to emancipation. The doctrines attributed to all four
are crude and startling. Perhaps they arc exaggerated by the
Buddhist narrator, but they al<to reflect the irreverent exuber-
ance of young thought. Pura^a Kas«apa denies that there is

any mcnl in virtue or harm in mutdor. Another ascetic called
Ajila of the garment of hair teaches that nothing cxiste hut
tlw four einnenl'., and that "fools and n isc alike ore annihilated
on the drsolution of the body and after death they arc not.”
Tlien uhy. one asks, was ho an ascetic! Similarly Pakuilha
Kaee^jnna dates that "alien a riinrp sword cleaves a head in
tunin’’ the soul and pain play a part similar to that played by
the component elements of the SAord and head, 'riio most
important of the^ tw«hcts was SirKKhali CJo<5ala, lire doetrino
rompri'<^ a denial of eaucalion and free uill and an I'srerlion
that fool-- nsid wi<.e .nhke u ill make an end of pain after wandering
threngh eighly.four hiindreil Ibou' ind birtlre. 'flie folloaers of
this le.-u'her urre eMhvl .\)ivii'a«s: they were a didinet body in
llie time of A«f>ka, and ih* name* ocenrs ns late as the thirteenth
renturj in South Tudwn in«mption'’. Severn! .aeemmts* of the
teomirr are exlart, hut all ui re compiled by bitter Opponents,
for 111 aa^ liV.ed l.j .fatn' and B.uhlhj'it'. .ahltr. Uj;; doelrine

ete-dy all^d to .Tami'in, t-poiafly tire l),gambara ject.
out prebaWy more t rtraraism: ond anii.«'v ial, If^ appnpj

f « i* 1.., j--.

j
At z: ,r:
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to have objected to confratemtitcs*, to have enjoined a soUttury

life, absolute nudity and extreme forms of 8olf>mor<ification,

such as eating filth. Tlie Jains accused his followers of im-

morality and perhaps they were ancient prototypes of the lower

class of rehgtous mendioante who have brought discredit on

Hinduism.

None of (be phases of rehgious hfo described above can be

called popular. Tlio religion of the Brahmans was the thought

and sdonce of a class The various un-Brahmanio confratermiaes

usually required their members to bo wandering ascetics They

had little to say to village householders who must have cim-

etituted the great majority of the population Also there are

signs that priests and nobles, however much they quarrelled,

combmed to keep the lower castes m subjection*. Yet we can

hardly doubt that then as now nil classes were profoundly

religious, and that just as to-day village deities unknoivn to the

Vedas, or oven to the Pur..nas, lecoive the worship of milhons,

so then there wore gods ad ntes that did not lack pojiulw

attention tlioiigh unnoticed in the scnptuics of Brahmans and

Euddhists

We know ’’ttlo of this popular rchgion by direct description

before or oven during the Buddiusi. period, but we have frag-

mentary indications of its character. Firstly several moongraous

observances have obtruded thmsolves into the

ntual. Thus in the course of the MahAvrata ceremony® the

Hotri priest sits m a swing and maidens, carrying pitoheis o

water on their heads and singing, donee round an altar

drums are beaten Parallels to this may bo found to-day. ®

imago of Krishna, or even a priest who represents Krishna,

swung to and fro in many temples, the use of drums in

is distressingly common, and during the Pongol festivi es

southern India young people dance round or leap over a

‘ MaUihali lived eomo tamo vilh HaUvtn, bul thV moto

tollowon, though thoy may not have been a united ho^ »» •

haddefimtoebaTaetoiutiee. j ftadia on bolh

* Jl! y Sat BiSh V. 4. 4 W "Ho ttrae endows the Tmtya and Booia

sides by the ptieelhood and nobihty and makoe tlicm Ai»wy»
• Sea fiSnhhSyana AnuiyaVa Tiane Keith, pp viu-*i, 78-86

gnm. book v
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Other rcmarhablc fcatarcs in the MBhiLvrata arc tW 'shooting

of arrows into a target of shin, tho use of obscene language'

(such as IS still used at the Holi festival) and even obscene acts^

We must not assume that popular religion in ancient India was
rpecinlly indecent, but it probably included ceremonies anal-

ogous to the Lupcrcoiia and Thesmophoria, in which licence in

words and deeds was supposed to promote fcrUht3
' and pros-

perity.

Wo are aloo justified in supposing that offerings to ancestors
and many eeremonics mentioned in the Grihj'a-sfitras or hand-
books of domestic ntual srere performed bj.’ far larger classes of
the population than the greater sacrifice", but we have no safe
criteria for distinguishing between pnestlj* injunctions and tho
real practice of ancient times

Secondly, in the spells and charms of the Atharva* which
rcecivfd the Brshtnanie imprimatur later than the other three
Vedns, w e find an otilloak differing from that of the otlier Vedas
and n's-'mbling the popular religion of Cliina Mankind are

hy n lio’sf of oil ^pirita and pTolcci tliomselvcs by
'lin-f.is addros'od directly to their (ormentoia or by invoking
the aid of iencfireni powers. All nature is animated bv good
na-I eiil fp,rit«, to be dealt with like other natural advantages
or rtifiioiliie", but not tboiighl of a? morel or spiritual guides.
It It (me tint the AHiann often nscs ahoic this phase, for it
t.-nrfrft net of -jnple folk-lore, but of folk-lore modified under-

mfimnee The protecting pawera mvokod are often

li
but preycts and incantation'! are

hi « addKS'td diriTtly to dheajr rixA demons* or. on the ether
hand, to he;.nep_ „r.d rnnulit'.*. We can hanllvbe wrong
in .I'ppe'inr that in -aeli imocation- th" Atliarva refiect-* the

, S y.
-w r ^

••ft

{
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popular practice of its lime, but it prefers the invocation of

counteracting forces, whether Vedic deities or magical plants,

to the propitiation of malignant spirits, such os the woi^ip of

the goddesses presiding over smallpox and cholera wbidh is still

prevalentm India. In tliis there is probably a contrast between

the ideas of the Aryan and non-Aryan races. The latter pro-

pitiate the demon or disease; the Aryans invoke a beneficent

and healmg power. But though on the whole the Atharva is

inclined to banish the black spectres of popular demonolQgy

with the help of luminous Aryan gods, still we find invoked in

it and in its subsidiary literature a multitude of spirits, good

and bod, known by little except their names which, however,

often suffice to indicate their functions. Such are Aiiftpati (Lord

of the region), Kshotrapati (Lord of the field), both invoked in

ceremonies for destroying locusts and other n&xions imeots,

Sakambhara and Apv&, deities of diarrhoea, and Ar&ti, the

goddess of avarice and grudge In one hymn* the poet invokes,

together with many Vedic deities, all manner of nature ipints,

demons, animals, healing plants, Bcasons and ghosts. A simte

collection of queer and vague personalities is found m the

popular pantheon of China to-day*.

Thirdly, various deities who are evidently considered to oe

well known, play some part m the Pali Pitakas Those mos

frequently mentioned are Mah&brahm& or Brahmft Schainpa ,

and Sakka or Indra, but not qmte the same as the Vedic ln®a

and less in need of hbations of Soma In two ourfons w
deputations of deities, clearly intended to include ®

important gods worshipped at the time, are
. .

visiting the Buddha In both lists n promment posium

given to tho Pour Great Kings, or Buling Bpints o „
Quarters, accompanied by retinues called Gnndhw

bhandas, Nfigas, and Yakkhas respecUvely. and siimiar w

Nats of Burma Tho Gandhobbas (or Gandhorvas) a ^
mumdons and mostly benevolent, but arc

dehver

Brithmopas as taking possession of won^
’^^Inreaented as

oracles. Tho Nfigas ore serpents, sometimes

cobras with one or more heads and sometimes as

» AtSn&UyamJMiihamTniiy* Nik w onaxxw
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sometimes live in palaces nndcr the naicr orm the depths

of the earth and sometimes they ore the tntclaiy deities of

tree?. Serpent worship has undoubtedly Irccn prevalent in India

in all ages: indications of it ore found in the carhest Buddhist

sculptures and it still sunis'es*. The Yahkhns (or Yakshns)

though hardly demons (as their name is often rendered) arc

mostly ill disposed to the human race, sometimes man-eaters
and often unedifying conduct. Tlio Mahiisanjaya-suUo. also

mentions mountain spirits from the Himalaj'a, Satagiri, and
Mount Vcpulla. Of the Oevas or chiefs of the Yakkhas in this

catalogue only a fen arc knonn to Brahmanic works such a.s

Soma, Vnniija, Venhu (Vishnu), the Ynmas, Pajftpati, Inda
(Indta), flanan-kumara All these deities are enumerated to-

gether with hltlo regard to the positions they occupy in the
isicrrdolal pantheon Ttio enquirer finds a similar ditKculty
when he trios in the tnentieth century to identify niral deities,

or even the iotelaTiea of many great temples, with any person-
Agtv recognized by the canonical literature.

In several discourses attributed to the Buddha* is incor-
pwalcd ft tract called (ho Sila-vagga, giving a Ii«t of pr«icUce.s
of which he di.sipprovcd, such ns divination and the use of
spells anti drugs Among special observances censured, the
jolloning ate of interest, (a) Burnt offerings, and olTcrings of
blo^.tlr.mn from th" right knee (6) The worship of the Run,
of v’lti, th" goddess of Luck, and of the Great One, meaning
P"rha|is tkn EnrtJj. (c) Oracles obtained from a mirror, or from
a pirl^po'ja'ssetl by a spirit or from a god.

Be also find nlhistons in Buddiiist and dnin norks ns well
as in tilt! invi-riptinn-. of Asoka to {inpular festivals or fairs c.sned
* "*»*** « ere held on the tops of hiHs and Feem to li«ve
a-hidorl m«-ir. tvenationa, dancing and porhaps dramatic jier-
mr.«rrv Th» so mectuip.. new prolmldy like the mod'-m mrio,

»'•»*{ wiipen and half rntertainmmit. and it tins in sueh nir.
r^'indu!,-* that th** l-gends and injtliHoin’ whhh tho great

*” b’'Jom fir f girsv and Irnddfsi,
Ihus nr J,sve fs-idnee of 'tho rv'mtonc" in pre Buddhist

\ K* V \ ir f«.-r «

^ V *.
•Vft- •n ,
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India of ntes and beliefs—the latter chieflj of the Icind called

animistic—disowned for the most part by the Buddhists and

only tolerated by the Brahmans No elaborate explanation of

this popular religion or of its relation to more intellectual and

ssLcetdotal cults is necessary, for the same thing exists at the

present day and the best commentary on the l^a-yagga is

Crooke’s Popular ReUgum and Fedk-hre of NorOiem India

In themselves such popular superstitions may seem de^c^

able and repulsive (as the Buddha found them), but when tii^

are numerous and vigorous, as in India, they have a real

importance for they provide a matrix and nursery in which tiie

beginnings of great reh'gions may bo reared. S^tism and the

worship of Rfima and Krishna, together with many less con-

spiouous cults, all entered Brahmanism in this way. ’Whenever

a popular cult grow important or wheneverBrahmanio influence

spread to a new district possessing such a cult, the popular cult

was recognized and brabmanized This pohey can be abun-

dantly illustrated for the last four or five centuries (for instance

in Assam), and it was in operation two and a half miDcnniuins

ago or earlier. It explains the low and magical charMter of

the residue of popular rchgion, every ceremony and ®

importance being put undcr-Brahmanic patronage, and it

explains the sudden appearance of new deities
^

assert that in the time of the Buddha, and afortiori in^
of the older Upanishads* mid Br&Iimanas, Krishna and

were not promment os deities m Hindustan, but it may

be that they had a considerable position as heroes whose
exp

were recited at popular festivals and that Knshna wm growWe

into a god in other regions which have left no htera re.

1 KnshDiiuiierliapsmBnhDiiedintbeCbSnd Dp niH 8.tot® •"?****

as a deity



CHAPTER VII

THE JAINS*

BrjOEE leaving pro-Buddhist Indio, it may be well to soy some-

thing of the Jains. Jlany of their doctnncs, especially their

dittegard not only of priests but of gods, nhich .seems to us so

strange in any qrslom nhieh con be called a religion, nro closely

analogous to Buddhism and from one point of view Jainism is

part of the Buddhist morement. But more aceurafely it may
lie colled on early specialised form of the general movement
which culminated in Buddhism Its founder, Mahavira

,
w as an

earlier contemporary of the Buddhaand not a pupil or imitatoi

Even had its independent appeamnee liccn later, nc might still

say that it roprc-scnts on earlier stage of thought Its kinship

to the tliconer mentioned in the last chapter is clear. It docs
not indceel deny responsibilitj and free will but its adsocacy
of fstremc asceticism and death by star\-ation has a touch of
the same extravagance and its list of elements in nhich physical
rubsfanccs and ideas are mixed together is ''iiriously crude

Jnint«m is atheistic, and this athtism is as a rule neither
npologrlie nor polemical but is accepted cs a nalnrol religious
^tltude By athehm, of course, a denial of the existence of
Bfva-, IV not mMnt ; tiic Jains suipis-s. if po'^ible, the exuberant

tt'niir*! tf'jT, U,U iu
tr lit— B-.i rui-j cj th Ja-it ISOS, »-a

w... at -Ib.w

.

t«- „ /’ff yfchak-
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fancy of the Brahmans and Bnddhists in dcs^ning imagmoiy
worlds and peopling tliem with angehc or diabolical inhalntanfs,

but, as in Buddhism, these beings are like manlrintl subject to

transmigration and decay and are not the masters, still less

the creators, of the universe. There were two principal world

theories m ancient India. One, which was systematized as the

Vedinta, teaches in its extreme form that the soul and tin

universal spirit are identical and the external world an fUnrion.

The other, systematized as the Sinkhya, is dnalistic and
teaches that primordial matter and separate individna] soids

are both of them nncreated and indes^ctible. Both hues oS

thought look for salvation in the hberation of the son] to he

attained the suppiesrion of the jiassionB and the acqniaitiDii

of true knowledge.

Jainism belongs to the second of theae classes. It teaches

that the world ia eternal, self-existent and composed of sir

constitnent substances, souls, dhorma, adharma, apace, time,

and particles of matter^ Dharma and adharma ate defined

by modem Jains as subtle substances analogous to spaeo which

make it possible for thi igs to move or rest, but JaeoW is

probably right in supposing tiiat in pnrmtive speculation the

words had their nati^ meaning and denoted snbtio fiin&

which cause merit and dement Ih any case the enmnetstion

places m singula]! juxtaposition substances and activities, the

material and the immaterial I3ie process of salvaticn and

liberation is not distmgidshed from phyrical processes and we

see bow other sects may have drawn the condation, whidi

apparently the Jains did not draw, that human action is

necessitated and that there is no such thhig as ftee will. ®br

Jainism mdividual souls are free, separate existences, wh(M

essence is pure intelligence. But they have a tendencjr towMm

action and passion and are misled by false bdiefs Bbr tto

reason, in the existence which wo know they are

bodies and are found not only m Devas and in human

but in animals, plants and inanimate matter Wio hobitot^

of the soul depends on the merit or demerit which it acq

• Tho aioma ate either simple or compound end from **’*

UFodneed tho four dements, earth, mud, fire and water, and the ^
nlilLae For a el«.r slatomcnt of the modem Jem doctrm. ahontdJenW »«

adtarma, see Jagnianderlal Jauii, Le. pp 22 B
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and merit and demerit liavc respectively greatcr or less influence

during immensely long periods called Utsarpini and Avosarpinl,

ascending and descending, in vrhich human stature and the
duration of life increase or decrease by a regular law. Merit
secures birth among the gods or good men. Sin sends the soul

to baser births, c%'cn in inanimate substances. On this dorni-
nard path, the intelligence is gradually dimmed till at last

motion and consciousness arc lost, which is not honever regarded
os equivalent to annihilation.

Another dogmatic exposition of the Jain creed is based on
seven principles, called soul, non-soul, mfluv, imprisonment,
exclu<3on, dis.<<ipation, release*. Karma, which m the ordinary
language of Indian philosophy means deeds and their effect on
the Honl, is hero regarded as a pcculiarl}' subtle form of matter*
which enters the soul and by this influx (or fisrasa, a term
ircll-known in Buddliism) defiles and weighs it down As food
is transfonned into flesh, so the Karma forms a subtle body
which insests the soul and prevents it from being wholly
rnlaUd from matter at death. The upw'nrd path and libeiation
of the soul nro effected by stopping the entrance of Karma, that
w by not performing notions which give occasion to the influx,
and hj expelling it The most effective means to this end is

reW-mortiRcation, whieli not only prevents the entrance of new
Ivnrma but annihilates what has accumiilntcd.

iJl.e most Indian sects. Jainism ernsiders the world of
tr.innnipration as a bondage or journey which the wise long to
1« rrain.ito. But joyless as is it.s immediate outlook, its nltimato
>' t-v an* not petMuiistic Even in the body (he soul can attain
a

,,tale of porfcct knowledgr* and above the highest

1 ni*i»*S, r'oVAiu Tht pnr<->pV. t>n>
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heaven (where the greatest gods live in bbss for immense popods

though ultimately subject to transmigration} is the paradise of

blessed souls, freed from transmigration. They have no visible

form but consist of bfe throughout, and enjoy happiness beyond

compare With a matenalim charactenstic of Jam theology,

the tsceatise from which this account is tahen^ adds that the

dimensions of a perfected soul are two-thirds of the height

possessed m its last existence

How 18 this paradise to be reached? By right faiih, right

knowledge and nght conduct, called the three jewels, a phrase

famihar to Buddhism The n^t faith is complete confidence

in Mah&vira and his teaching Bight knowledge is correct

theology as outhned above Knowledge is of five degrees of

which the highest is called Kevalam or omniscience. Hus

sounds ambitiotts, but the special method of reasonmg favoured

by the Jains is the modest Sy&dv&da* or doctnne of may-be,

which holds that you can (1) affirm the existence of a thing

from one point of view, (2) deny it from another, and (3) affirm

both existence and non-emitence with reference to it at different

times If (4) you should think of affinnmg existence and non-

existence at the same time and from the same pomt of vwif,

you must say that the tlung cannot be spoken of.

of the doctnne, so far as one can disentangle it from scholosao

terminology, seems just, for it amounts to this, that as o

matters of experience it is impossible to foimulate the w o
^

and complete truth, and as to matters which ^
perience language is inadequate also that Being fe

with production, continuation and destruction Hus aoo

is called anOAtUa^da, meaning that Bemg is not one ot

absolute as the Upanishads assert matter is

changes its shape, and its other accidents Thus in ^ ^
the Jams adopt the common sense and pitm facte P

view. But the dootnnes of metempsychosis and
Ki^a

admitted as obvious propositions, and
matenalistio

strafes of the embodied soul are desenbed i

SXhwm™. « pto»d «. !«••«»'
”

liberation from the material universe.

We cannot bo sure that the existing Jam scriptures ]

I UttsriidhySyiinB xxxvi 64r68mBSll W g
t 8 BE xLv v xxTd ShwidnAw Beport for 1883-*. VV
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loa

thPMj doelrine? in tlicir original form, but the full acceptance

of mi'lempiychosis, the animistic belief that plants, particles

of rarlli and have <ouls and tlie materialistic phraseology

(from which the widely different speculations of the Upanishads

an* by no means free) agree with what we know of Indian

thought about 550 n.c. Jainism like Buddhism ignores the

eflicsey of ceremonies and the powers of priests, but it bears

even fewer signs than Buddhism of being in its origin a pro-

(e>.ianl or hostile movement The intellectual atmosphere seems
other than that of the Upani«had«, but if is very nearly that of

the SVnkhiia philoMiphy, which also rccognircs an infinity of
iii'intdiial souls radically distinct from matter and capable of
nttaiuiiig bli«. onlj' by isolation from matter. Of the origin of
that important eehool we know nothing, but it differs from
JaiMsm ehiefty in the gre.ster elaboration of its psychological
.md eifthilionary fbeonea and m the elimination of some
matrnnhsfio ideas Possibly the same region and climate of
Oiiinioii gase birth to two doctrines, one simple and practical,
iin*m«ch as it found its principal c’ pression in a reli^ous order,
til.- otlKr irorc intellectual and scholastic and, at least in the
form m which wc read it, later*.

Hipht coaJiiot IS ha’-cd on the five vows taken by every Jain
" '’tsc, (1) not lo lall. (2) not to speak untruth, (3) to take
i.<'*l.iii^ thst i« not given,

J to oh5"rs c chas(ity, (6) to renounce
o!Ijiics.-iire in external objcits These vows receive an c.\ten5he
aw . 'ir:rt n<»'rpnist:on by means of five explanatory clauses
i.pp'-' h!> to » s/-}i and to 1-* c(«i«lniwl with referenw to deed,
Vi rJ. i,’id thmsglit, to ai’ting. commanding and con'''nfing.
I.'.!, tl." VI, i- n..; to l.dl forbulv not only the dcsiructton of the
•o‘. 1 Ill /

1

h«i .<i!v,> nil vjicech or thought which could bring
r.> .'.

<{ nn, !, nod it > Join.:, causing or ly-rmitting of anv
a 'i.-'i rt... »»<-uMcvtninTUcr{et.tlyiBjimsHvingh»ing%--uch
. t < 1, t t ••j, I

» ijj ^ alJ.tog ^ Mur.iiiy s'lch rules can b** 1 1'pt
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*< , aiid jij nd<l**ion to thim a®y*tici”ra i®
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internal nr external. The
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and tho suppression of all desires, the latter comprises vanous

forms of solf'dcnial, culminating in death by starvation. Thu
form of religious suicide is picscnbed for those who have under-

gone twelve years’ penance and are ripe for Nirvana^ but it is

wrong ifadopted os a means ofshortemng austenties. Nameroas
inscnptions record such deaths and the hcad-teaoheis of the

Digambaras are said still to leave the world in this way.

Important but not peculiar to Jainism is the doctnne of the

periodical appearance of great teachers who from time to time

restore the true faith^. The same idea meets us in the fourteen

Manus, the incarnations of Vishnu, and the senes of Buddhas

who preceded Gotama. The Jam saints are sometimes desig-

nated as Buddha, Kevalin, Siddha, Tathftgata and Arhat (all

Buddhist titles) but their qiecial appoUation is Jma or con-

queror which is, however, also used by Buddhists*. It was

clearly a common notion in India that great teachers appear

at regular mtcrvals and that one might reasonably be e^cted

in the sixth century B.O. The Jams gave preference or pro-

minence to the titles Jino or Tiithankara the Buddhisto to

Buddha or Tath&gata.

2

According to the Jain scriptures all Jmos are born in tho

warrior caste, never among Brahmans. The first called Bis-

habha, who was bom an almost inexpressibly* long ^
and lived 8,400,000 years, was tho son of a krog of Ayodfayfc

But as ages elapsed, the lives of his successors and flielntervM

which separated them beodmo shorter. Baifiva, the

tluid Jina, must have some historioal basis*. We are told

he Uved 260 years before Mah&vira, that his foDowets s

existed in the time of the latter that he permitted the ase oi

1 When GotBma after atteining Baddhibe^

D«tOpdta, a nakod aseotw, to vliom he doolaicd

Then, prolcM to ho the Jina, imd Ootema pU

••Ttomt T**® Vpika Jwoti *’ (MahErag i MO > 10a00ft«».0»
* The «*Mt period le 100 hOlion ea^nw of7*^ ^ jwin eioi

™l«. A pelye to the penod >» wWoh a TfeB a ante deep filled

faaMOtied if one hair b mthdnivii ermy
”

• ImM. Bloomfield. Jajt ani Stofie* ej BAvifl
iS" (1M0^
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cJothc^ ami Uwjghl that four and not five voup were necessary*.

Both Jain and Buddhist seripfutes support the idea that

Malwvira w-as a xevii'cr and reformer rather than an onpnator.

Tlic former do not emphaVirc the novelty of his revelation and

the latter treat Jainism as a well-known form of error without

indicating that it was either new- or attributable to one indi-

vidual.

Mah&vira, or the great htto, is the common designation of

the tu enty-fourth Jina but his personal name was VnrdhamRna.

lie was a contemporary of the Buddha but somewhat older

and liclongcd to a Ksliatriya clan, variously called Jilata, S^ata,

or Siva. Ills parent** hied in a suburb of Vai^ali and were

lollowcrs of Par^ a When he was in his thirty-first jear they

decided to die hy voluntary starvation and after t'leir death

I'f renoBuced the world and started t<> wander naked in we.etem

Ik'iipftl, enduring some pepspcntion as well as Kolf-infiieted

p-mmees. After thirteen years of thit life, he lielirvcd that he

had attained cnlightcnmer«ond appeared a* the Jma, the head
oi .1 rclieious order called Kirgaptha** {orKiganlhos). TTits word,
whi**!! means unfettered or free from bonds, is the nanio by
which the Jains are generally known m Buddhist literature and
it o'-fiir* in their nwnn f'riptures, tiimigl. it pniduallj' fell out of

u o Po>-v|h1y it was tlie designation of an order rlaimmg to
haie been founded by Pnri-vo and aecopt«*d hy Mah.ivira.

1 1‘<’ ineacre aceounis of his ijfp relate that b*' continued to
t*’ A* 1 for nearly thirty years and hid elesen principal disnpV-,
11* appm'ntly mfhieiited much tha «ame region ns the Ituddlia

‘I f 1,'e i>i eortaci with the Fame prr''mahtifo,Fuch as kings
III* bi'-irs -11111 Aiatw-nttu lie had reUiio;i« with Slakkhah
t; 'iSa ?•.>! »,{, di>.'ip]o' disputed with the Bud(lhis{$i but it

i."*. apj** ar th-’t he him* df eae*- mi t (.•otama Hr d'^d -at
'* - - y I'f two .at Piiii jv<'-«r U'ijseaha. Only one of
k* I'fjjs lb-, ,, b'l

, ^vdharr:»au, rarvived him ar.*l a seh*cm
h'. ’ . 'V SI. 11 . 1- 5 :y rJ(er hi- Then- 1,ad nln ady l;*'e!i

1

*1 ti

^ « !*i« .-i-ikf -r

fT ) J . S
1 e - ^

“ " -t’ I r*a ,
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one m the fifteenth year of lus teaohmg brought about by his

fion-in-Iaw.

3

Wo have no information about the diiterenccs on which

those schisms turned, but Jainism is still split into two sects

which, though following m most respects identical doctrines

and customs, refuse to intermarry or eat together Their sacred

literature is not the same and the evidence of inscnptions

indicates that they were distinct at the beginning of the

Christian era and perhaps much earlier

The Digambara sect, or those who are clothed in air,mamtoin

that absolute nudity is a necessary condition of samtship the

other division or Svet&mbaras, those who are dressed in white,

admit that MahAvira went about naked, but hold that the use

of clothes does not impede the highest sanctity, and also that

such sanctity can bo attained by women, which the Digambaras

deny Nudity ns a part of asceticism was practised by several

sects in the time of Mahavlra* but it was also reprobated by

others (including all Buddhists) who felt it to bo barbarous and

unedifying It is therefore probable that both Digambaras and

SvetSmbaros existed in the infancy of Jainism, and the latter

may represent the older soot reformed or exaggerated by

Mahavira Thus we are told® that "the law taught by Vai>

dham&na forbids clothes but that of the gn,atsage Pai^va allows

an under and on upper garment ” But it uas not until con-

siderably later that the schism was completed by the constitu-

tion of tw0 different canons ® At the present day most

bnrii.g wear the ordinary costume of their district and

higher ascetics ottempt to observe the rule of nudity When

they go about they ivxap themselves in a laigo cloth, bu ay

It aside when rating. The Digambaras are divided mto »ur

principal sects and the Svetflmbaras into no less than eighty

four, which are i-aid to date from tho tenth century a p

Apart from those divisions, all Jam commumties are i

> Bspooiany sinonK tbo AjitAm Their bud^or

nith Mahkvir* but hw tcacbing »»a elraost iilcnUcri except Uiet ae

• UttoriUlhjiyanR tMu 26
„ mhuBi 600 yeei* eflw

» Accordins to tradition
the raieo era

Muh&t Ira's del th The canon was not fixed unUl OW (H"* »

I^jgatubat . IradilioM are diaeront but appear to be la
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lini/'d into Injmcn ami members of Ibc older or Yatis, literally

'triier!- It 1" re''ogni7od that laymen cannot observe tho fi\c

vo>r«. Killing, King, and stealing are forbidden to them only

in their obvious and gross forms* chastity is replaced by con-

)«enl fidelity ami self-denial by the prohibition of covetousness.

They tan also artjuirc merit by observing seven other miseel-

laneous \ nw * (whciifo vve hear of the twelvefold Ian ) comprising

rubs as to residence, trade, etc. Agncultiirc is forbidden since

it involves t/-ar.nc up the ground and the death of insects.

Mnhuvira was siiceccdcd by a long line of teachers sometimes
rilled Patriarehs and it would seem that their names have been
iorn'ttly preserved (bough the accounts of their dnmgs ate
nu.ariv Various notices in Iluddhist literature confirm the idea
that the >Tam<, urro active in the districts corresponding to
fiailh. Tirhiit ,'iml Ibhar in the period Johowing Mahivira's
<1> >th, and ue hoar of ihem m Ceylon before our era. rurthcr
lii'tori.'sl evidcm-e is afionled by inscriptions*, 'ihe earliest in
i^hieh the .Inins are mentioned ate the edicts of Aeoka. He
dirt. If d the ttflcials. eoUed "huporinlcndcnts of religion” to
t mre.T. llr'ins' iv c with the Nigantbas** and when* he dqecrjlics
l.n,i h'- Ins prr.\uled medicine, useful pI^nts and welN for both
n.f II and .uiimsiv, wo an- rommdctl of the ho-pitaU for animals
vlvrh .an rtill n.ahitamcd by tlif .lams According to .Ian
ir.wh'mn (vlerli l.owrver has not yet been venfitsl h\ other
• V id-wi

; ,«am}.rati, the
j
Tand»on of Asoka, was a dev oufpatron

f t !i“ fviih Miin- certain in the patronage atrordisl to it bv
Ku.g Sv!,.\r.ivrla of tJrissa about If.TBC, which is att.sted by

** 1
, M.si’.y diHlicvtory inser.ptior.s pr.ivf that the .Tairis

a J-ri.; vortmiinity at Moitr.v m tlm nigns of
.u.'i Vr*nd«va and one in-eriptior, fmm

'!*•
i. al.tv - cHaiUOpr. Wt I. vn from thi e

5
*'“

nf *f

K'l

'J .

r • ' .1 V* r-.mj.r; d c {-.v, mimUr of tohoo! ...id
W' ; . i Mbs* tv dll'. nut tevlar*

i */> i,.n nr,,
'll. If 1m *•{ ;r {. ri,{, if\

,

,, j,,, ],rpt. t.*'

; 1 !' .'f » »V'r r.ji,' (f >

.
'.' V/' ' ' ‘ ‘ **•' '•>«
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Jainism also spread in the south of India and boforo our era

it hod a strong hold in Tamil lands, but our Jcnoivlcdgo of its

early progress is defective. According to Joan tradition thorn

was a severe famine in northern India about 200 yearn after

Mnhfivira’s death and the patnarch Bhodrab&hu led a band of

the faithful to tlie south ^ In the seventh century a n. we know

from various records of the reign of Harsha and from Iho

Chinese pilgrim Hsuan Cliuang that it was flourishing in Vai^l!

and Bengal and also os far south os Conjeevarom. Itidso made

considerable progress in the southern Maratha country under

the C&lukya dynasty of Vatapi, in the modem district of Bijapur

(600-750) and under the RSshtrakOta sovereigns of the Bcccan.

Amoghavarsha of this line (816-877) patronized the Digombaros

and in his old age abdicated and became an ascetic. The names

of notable Digambara leaders hke Jinosona and Gunabhadin

dating from this period are preserved and Jainism must in some

distiicts have become the dominant religion. Bqjala who

usurped the C&lukj'a throne (1150-1167) was a Jam and the

Hoysnla kings of Mysore, though themselves Vaishnavns, pro-

tected the religion Inscriptions* appear to attest the proscnco

of JainisM at Girnni in the first ceiituiy a d ond subsequently

Gujarat became a model Jam state otter the conversion of King

KumiLrapfila about 1100

Such success naturally incurred the enmity of thoBrahmaM

and there is more evidence of aysloraatic persecution diimted

against the Jams than against the Buddiiists. Tlio Cola kings

who ruled in the south-east of the Madias Presidency wow

jealous worshippers of Siva and the Jains suCerod

their hands in the eleventh contuiy and also under the Pan ya

kings of tlie extromo south King Sundara of the “y"" ;

IS said to have impaled 8000 of them and pictures on the w

of the groat temple at Madura n., ’osent their tortures i

later (1174) Ajayadova, a Saiva king of
ats

raged against them with equal fuiy The rise of the Liug&yats

» Bioo (ilffiore md Ontg/mm the

inBCrnitioiu ntSra\«n* Belgotn in Mjioro ctIbUi* _ i,o hud

and bwomo a Jain ascetic But tins rntwim-tation lias to uhich

M nrotiabW true that a migration occurred and

ultimately led t® !•“" dnision into SvetAmlintas and Piga

s Oufnnot, if/"? Joibbt, no II
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in tlio Dcccnn roust also Jiavp liad an unfavourable cfToct on

llicir numbera But in the fourteenth ccntuij gn*a(rr (oleranec

prevailed, perhaps in conscqucnec of tlic common danger from

Islam. Ineptiptions found atSravana Belgola and other places*

narrate an interesting ci enl ulneli occurred in 1368 Tlie Jains

nppc.aU'd to the king of Vijayanagar for protection from perse-

cution and he effeeted a publir reconciliation betneen them

and the Vaishnaxas, holding the hands of both leaden in his

onn and declaring that equal protection would be given to both

sects Another inscription records an amicable agreement

repdating the worship of a lingain in a Jain temple at Halcbid.

Many other-, chiefly tccorJing grants of land, (c<>(if3
' to the

pro'-ptrity of Jtuiusm m the Hindu kingdom of Vijayanagar

and 111 the region of Ml Abu m the sivteenth and sevciitccnfb

renturips® The great Bmperor Akbar himself came under tlio

inlluenec of Jnini«m and received in»t ruction from tbree Jam
H.'ichen from 1SV8 to 1567,

I’erfcculion and Hill more the steady pres'.ure and absorjitive

jij.ur of Hindurm lime n'diired the proportion® of the sect,

and the InH cciiMi* iHinnted it at one nnllmn and a third. It

i< probiMc, hoiui'cr, that many Jams n turned fhemseh-ca as
Iti'.'iu'-, .»<d that lb' ir mmtl'iri are really gnater More than
tvo'fiflh' fii ihi in .in> found in Ib>mb >y, liejpntaii.’i, and Central
li.dw i:t .nviu’te l»iey arc gcir'-ally dislnbufed but only in
‘in.dl nunibtr. cy ole-erw wHe. at lea®! in Mime diMnct*.
i.t.d fiiiOMlix bilon; U> the B.-my.'iv They includt many

I'lby n.' rv1.*>nl' who » \pi ml ]«>rge rmn® on fh" (or®triictton
fill'! ntanin i mi"" t f s* i'lpV*. boireH for wandenng m ceti*-® and
h 111 ffr '.ittb' Tfi'T nsin-r.: and care for nmmnl life nro
r; '-'h'.! !' j»ttin iiifiucjice Ife.nj., njfi nf*t
I • IT 1 iirJ.ti-'l, .nu'f xx|i<ni old or injined an' i»ttrn
i < J-* I!, Si' s It J . f s .vs hn.e , .s Sit m-'.irn'o, .-ji AhinnrKilisd
’if • ' I. 1 .1,1. Mnas.-.t n- to n-.n'd JJhnf the

J ‘irx'.i ,t),. V ”'0:. ;b. sr drill,.'',' '..iter. u'M rj> t! I

;* » ' s f* Ji vi; , „ f>*. tiiry y ^ jj

•w *
tf JI «

l« *1 JP JJ,
* ' ' » «* Wl-** * • > ^

• - * - • e* . t I* f
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over their mouths. Even in Uic shops of the laity lamps are
carefully screened to prevent insects from burning thomsclvos.

The pnncipal divisions are the Digambara and ^otambara
as above described and an offshoot of the latter called Dhundia^
who refaso to use images m worship and are lemarlcablo even
among Jams for tlieir aversion to taking life In Central Tn^j in.

the Digambaras are about half the total number, m Baioda
and Bombay the Svetambaras are stronger In C^tral Twlia

the Jams arc said to bo sharply distingmdied from TTnitjini but
in other parts they intermarry with Vaishnavas and while

respecting their own ascetics os rchgious teachers, employ the

scivices of Brahmans m tlieir ceremonies

4

The Jains have a copious and in port ancient literature.

The oldest worlis arc found in the canon (or Siddh&nta) of the

jSvot6.mbaras, which is not accepted by the Digambaras. In

this canon the highest lonk is given to cloven works* called

Angas or limbs of the la v but it also comprises many other

esteemed treatises such as the KoJpashtra asenbed to Bhadra-

b&hu. Fourteen older boohs called Puwos (Sk Fdrvas} and

now lost are said to have together formed a twelfth anga The

language of the canon is a vaiicty of Pralait*, fairly ancient

though more modern than Pah, and remarkable for its habit

of omittmg or softemng consonants coming between two vowels,

eg. suyam for sfitram, loo for loko*. We cannot, however.

• Or StbtnaltaTSBi. See for tbom Ctiunu oj Jndta, 1911, i. p 187 and Jhreia,

p 93 The acet vaa foanded about A.II 1053

* Their namca are os folloira id Jain Fraicnt, the Sansknt eqtuTalenl tong

given in broelceta 1 *AySiangaanttam {£e£ringa) S *8u>agadang8m (Sum

kfitfingam) 3 Thfinsngam (Sthfl) i Somavipaiigam 5 Vuraliajwnam

(VyaUiyfipraindpti) Thia Trork la commonly koonn aa the Bhogavalt 0

hammakoh&o {Jri&tadhannakath&] 7 Uytaagadasao (OpfaakadaaiM 8

tagidadasao (Antakntad ) 0. ’Anuttarovavfiidaafio (AnnltaianpapitAad )
I

PanhavfigBiaDMmiPiaanavyaknraiiani) 11 Vivigoanvam (Vudkaaratam)

Tho hooks maiked with an aFtcriak have been Iranslaied by Jaeoni^* •

vob XXII. and Xiv ), Iloenilo and Baniutt See too Weber, ImliiAieSlmtai, oa

a*itM *w AiSa and is Die hlemry form of tlm

of Derli m the eariy centune, of &n.mn em See If

Erzahlungcn m Maiaratilrt, and inltmlneUon to cililion of Aymnga

• The titlca given m nolo 2 1'luitrato aomo of ifa pcciilianlitB
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concliido that it js Ihc language in nhich the bonUi, ncrt> com-
po'cd, for it Js probable that Ibc early Jnin«, rejecting Btah-
manical notions of a revealed text, handed down their rchmoiis

teaching in the vernacular and allowed it's grammar and
phone ticn to follow the changes brought about by lime.

According to a tradition which probably contains element <! of

truth the lirsl collection of sacred work** wa^ iiindc about 200
jears after Mahliira’s death hj’ a council which ^at at Patali-

piitra. .lu'-t about the same time came the famine already

mentioned and inanj* Jains migrated to the south When they
returned they foun<l that (heir co-rcligionis(s had abandoned
the obligation of nakedness and they consequently refu«-od to
n-cognirc their sacred books. The Rvelambara’ canon was
siib''’qnently ri'Msed and wntleii down by a council held at
Valabbi in Oiijnrat in the middle of the fiftli century a n This
is the edit inn which is still c\taiit The canon of the Big:inibai.i>.,

which IS lees well known, is said to lie chiefly in Ran«knt and
according to tr.sditmn was codified by Puehpadanta in tlie

rceond century a n. but ap]ic,irs to be rc.slly posterior to the
Jsn t'lmbara scripturcsi It w divided into four sections called
Vid.;s and treating rc'pcci,vely of bislorj, cosniolog\, plub.
soiihy and rule; of life®.

Tlif.iigh the books of the Jam canon contnui ancient matter,
J"'. Il,ry Keni, as coniiioeitions, considcr.ibK later than the
filer p'lis of U- Ihiddhist Tnpitakn Tluv'do „ot c»aim to
n ,'onl p'cf nt e\ < nl® and teaeliinp but are aiteniiits at sj nthes-s
whHi as^Mime that .l,'>i!i..m n. v^cll known .^nd re-peeVd. In
sti-te tk(y olTer >enie ref'niblanee to the Pita! ss then f the
'ane Hiopluntc 1 ive of repetition and in tl.e nore emotioml
p '.’c. ptv.t '.inik.rit% of tom ind n,cx.sj-Iior\

T''>,bi ih' e.^isoo'-^ .tains Im-.e a ;'on'-‘dcrsb>c
i rs'U I'l’ii.; o5 t*'nn,'‘iisra « an.'i fcalar w< rl
i‘ “r.. . rim; 'U m i-tr.vi*l sj, „ n. n'a*-ii«lo. l-om in Joss’

*. '• 111'.. If nrn-.nem of s. 1 m .1 . mI
• ’!<

, { , 1

* ' 1 1 ' s .

V'f, »
I ' 1 " .!« - e - - ,
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an iraporttmt somcc to hn sect by converting Kuin&tap&la,

King of Gujarat Ho composed nmacrous and valuable woito

on grammar, lexicography, poetics and occlcdastical biography.

Sucli subjects were congenial to the later Join writers and th^

not only cultivated both Sanrimt and !^akrit but dso bad a

vivifying olTcct on the vernaculars of southern India. Kanaiese,

Tamil, and Tclugu in tiunr literary form owe much to the

labours of Jam monks, and the Jam woilcs composed m these

languages, such as the Jivakaointamani in Tamil, if not of

world-wide importance, at least greatly inSucnced Bravidiaa

civilization.

Though tlio .Tains thus occupy an honourable, and even

distmguishcd place,in the history of letters it must bo confessed

that it is hard to praise their older religions books This

literature is of considerable scientific interest for it contains

many data about ancient India as yet unsifted bat it is tedious

in style and rarely elevated m sentiment. It has aa^ and

extravagar, c, which merely piles one above the other inter-

minable lists of names ai I computations of immensity m time

rnd space. Even more t’.an in tlio Buddhist snttos there is a

tondoney to repetition which offends onr sense of proporticm

and though llio mam idea, to free the soul Irom the framniels

of passion and matter, is not infciior to any of the religoas

themes of India, the treatment is not adequate to the subjew

ond the counsels of pcrfccuon aro smoUiercd under a

minute precepts about the most unsavoury detwls of bfc

culminate in the recommendation of death by volunuuy

starvation

But observation of Jainism as it exists to-day

quite different impression The Jams are well-to-do,m n

and practical, their sdiools and ichgious establishments ew

well ordered their temples have a beauty, V ^
ohcerinlnoss unusual in India and due to tlie largo

white marble ond bnlliant colours The tcndcmi®

We may degenerate into superstition
J (swh

on tlic right side) and some obrervancos ‘ ^vcio,

as pulling out the hair instead hardly

but ns a community the Jams load sane and s
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piacti-sing <ind certainly not parading the extravagances of roU-

lorturo which they Ihcoroticnlly commend. Mnhavira is said to

hniro taught that place, time and occasion should be teKcn into

consideration and his successors adapted their precepts to the

age in which they lived. Such monks as I have met main-

tained that extreme forms of tapas were good for the ne^s of

ancient saints butnot for tho weaker natures of to-day. But m
avoiding rigorous severity, they have not fallen into sloth or

luxury. ....
The beauty of Jainism finds its best expression m arclu-

tecture, Tliis reacLed its xenith both m style and quantity

during the eleventh and twelfth centuries which accords with

what we know of the growth of the sect After this period tho

3lQliammcdan invasions were unfavourable to all forms of Hindu

archtieclurc But the taste for building remained and somewhat

later pious Jains again began to construct large edifices which

are pcncrallv Ic^s degenerate than modem Hindu temples,

though they often show trace.s of Mohammedan influence.

Tfotlu Singh‘8 temple at Ahmadabnd completed in 1818 is a fine

CNamplo of this modem style.

There is a consid‘'raWo difference bolwcen Jain and Buddhi'-t

arrhitecluic both in intention and effect Jain monks did not

liie together in large communities and there was no worship

of relics. Hence (he vihara and tho stupa—the two principal

tjpfi of Botldhist buildings—are both absent. 'Set there is

fome TV cmblance between Jain temple.s (for instance tlio»v at

fehtana) and the larger Bumie'C mnclnnrics, such ns tho Shwo

r^’pen Pacod.a It is portly due to the some conviction, namely

5ha* the mod ni' rilonous work whirh a l.ajman cm perform is

to multiply shriner and imnecs In both localities the geupral

p*m in rimilar. On t'le top of ft hill or mound is n eentral

huitvling ni'ind which are Rmm>< d a iiniltitudc of other shrines.

’1?'“ ai-'Utien of flMp*ls and imsg*'- i* sen- rmn’kabta: in

B-ima lb'‘j all ri'pre'vnt Gotana, in Jam I'-mi’V' Ih'* figures

< f Tirt’nr.l ara- an riomin-iUydin* n nt }« r on ih! •e- hut '•o *ht;e

in O-sl thf Isily rarely Vr.nv apid In hMli

' f art wlvtf .a:vl jrwrll-d imu: s arc c'nmon »•* well as

fit iiji- <; •-'-t l.-ieh t” hirl. ai.d h -i",; thp

• ^ < rf*»**t*^ ^ \ f **

•r*t<r*** * *'3 li ^ I 4

^ tti
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four quarters* : in both no meet with veritable cities of temples,

on the lull tops of Gujarat and in the plain of Pagan on the

banks of the Irawaddy As some features of Burmese art aie

undoubtedly borrowed from India^, the above charaotensties

may be duo to imitation of Jain methods It might be argued

that the architcctuial style of late Indian Buddhism survives

among the Jains but there is no proof that the multiphcation

of temples and images nas a feature of this style. But in some

points it is clear that the Jains have followed the artisUc con*

vcntions of the Buddhists Thus Pansvanatha is sheltered a

cobra’s hood, like Gotama, and though the Bo-tree plays no

part in the legend of the Tirthankaras, they arc leprcsented as

sitting undersuch trees and a living tree is venerated atPohttoa.

As single edifices illustrating the beauty of Jain art both in

grace of design and patimit elaboration of workmanship may bo

mentioned the Towers of Fame and Victory at Chitoie, and the

temples of Mt Abu. Some dificrcnccs of siyle are visible in north

and south India. In the former the essential features are a

shnne with a portico al'ached and surmounted by a comcol

tower, the whole placed n a quadrangular court round which

.ire a senes of cells or chapels containing imoges seated oa

throrcs Tlioso are Uie Urtiiankaras, almost CTnctiy alike and

of white marble,though some ofthe latersamts are representedM
black The Svet&mbaras represent their Tirthanknins as clotiied

but in the temples of the Digambaras the images are naked

In tho south are found religious monumenis of two km®

known os Bastis and Bottus TIio Basils consist of pillared

vestibules leading to a shnne over which rises a dome con-

structed in three or four stages. Tho Bettus are not temples m

tho ordinary sense but courtyards surrounding gigantic nna^

of a saint named Gommatosvora who is said to have been tM

son of tho first Tirthankora®. Tho largest of tlicso colossus a®

1 In Gujniat they are called C3jo ronLbji and ilu end thatwhm »

nreaelied in Hie inidet of hie oudicnce coch «idr en» him facinfi tniw

the four nc«na are gcncraUy said lo ho the Ivit four

* This ecoms cleor from iho proronro m Bwinii of Iho * |p„rti

even of copies of Indian Irinplcii, rj of Bodh Gain ol rtpan B

to Gay* might cosily hoio irafod Mt rarnenath on
n, sshI

» 1 hove this information from Uio Jnm Ouni ot ' fsoislin hut

that Gonwitcivnra (who seems unknown to tho f.\cUuiili»nis) w

not a Tlrtlinnkara
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Sravana Beigola. It is scvonty feet in height and can'cd out

of a mass of graniio standing on the top of a hill and represents

a sage so sunk in meditation that anthills and creepers have

prow'n round his feet viithont breaking his trance. An inscrip-

tion states tliat it was ercctol about 9<3 .v.P bj the minister

of a king of the Ganga dynasty^.

But even more remarkable than these gigantic statues are

the collections of temples found on several eminences, such as

Gimar and Patrunjaya®, mountain ma'ses which nse abruptly

to a height of three or four thousand feet out of level plains

On the summit' of Satrunjaya aro innumerable shrines, arranged

in ninrble courts or along wcll-paTcd streets. In each onclosnrc

i® a central temple surrounded by others at the sides, and alt

are domuiatcd by one which in the proportions of its spire and

courtyard eurpa»ees the rest. Only a few Yntis are allowed to

pn- tire night in the "acred precincts and it i« a strange e.t-

penence to enter the g.tte« st dawn and wander through the

int< rniiinhlc siicceseion of white marble courts tonanfed only
by floc}.s of 'acred pigeon*- On evciy side .'cnlpturcd chapels

(••rgf ',11® m gold and colour stand silent and open, witlnn are

rav.t- ‘'lUinp gri\e and pa^Ionlc" behind the light' that hum
on tlwir -iltar®. Tiio multmidc of calm 'tone face', tire strange

md rmptirc's, uneccorapmicd by any sign of neglect
rr (Veay, sit** Iwaildcriog repetition of shrin"' and deities in

ti.i-. '.••ri'il n t'e .M.rsT't nothing built withhun.'iii piirpo'cluit
•om** j/'-irin'd 'pint world

r.fjer dawn a »!tn"5 of devotee' dash a^rend' the hill.

M' • are lajirrn, Init there i' a eon'tderab’** rpnnkhng of
f* - li f j>c<ntiy nun® After joining the onier Ireth sejtn
w« '.f U-,v ,-h white rob and carrj' long stick® Th* y ®p< nd
r It *, *-* ! ,'<r t.nre in vi*i(ri» h-dy pt-ice® ard n'li'ilSy do mt
•t-'p r* on-' r. -t i-f.'.:--' for ir.or> than two month® IJ e wor tilp

* ’>* r- r.. -
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porfonncd m tlio temples consists of simple offerings of floweis,

incense and lights made with little coiemony. Pdgtims go

their rounds in small bands and kneeUng together before the

images sing the praises of the Jinas.

6

It IS remarkable that Jainism is still a living sect, whereas

the Buddhists have disappeared from India. Its strength and

persistence are centred in its power of enlisting the interest of

the laity and of forming them mto a corporation. In theoiy

the position of the Jain and Buddhist layman is the same.

Both revere and support a rehgions order for which they have

not a vocation, and are bound by mmor vows less stringent

than those of the monks. Butamong theBuddhists the membeis

of the order came to be regarded more and more as the fine

church* and the laity tend^ to become (’vhat they actually

have become in China and Japan) pious iiersons who revere

that order as something extraneous to themselves and very

often only as one among lovcra! religious organizations. Hence

when in India monasteries decayed or were destroyed, little

active Bnddhisra was loft outside them But the wandering

ascetics of the Jains never concentrated the strength of the

religion in themselves to the same extent; the seventy of their

rule hmited their numbers: the laity irere wealthy and praoti^

ally formed a caste; persecution acted as a tonic As a result

we have a sect analogous in some ways to the Jews, Parsis,

and Quakers®, among all of whom we find the same features,

namely a wealthy laity, little orno sacerdotalism and enduranos

of persecution.
. „

Anotiicr question of somo interest is how far Jainism shew

bo regarded as separate from Buddhism. HistoncaDy b

position seems clear. Both ate offhhoots of a
^

was active in India in the sixth century b o. m certun distno

and especially among the anstocraiy. Of these offshoote-^

survivors among many which hardly outlived tiieur

1 The altenglh of Bnddhum in Bnrna end Siam i. no

the feel ttiel cinlom ohligerfoToiy one lo epend pert of hi* life—ff o ly

eidoDiee m mnny Enropeen end Asietie towns.
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Joinism was a trifle the earlier, but BuddhiEtn was superior and
more satisfying to tlio intellect and moral sense alike. Out of

the tlicoiy and practice of religions life enrrent in their time
Gotama fashioned a beautiful vase, MahiLvIta a homely but still

durable pot, Tlio resemblances between the two systems arc

not merely obvious but fundamental. Both had their origin

outside the priestly chuss and owed much of their success to the

protection of princes. Both preach a road to salvation open to

man's nnoided strength and needing neither sacrifice nor re-

vealed lore. Both are umversal, for though Buddhism set

aliout its world mission ivith more knowledge and grasp of the
task, (he Jain E&tras are addressed *'to Ai^-ans and non-Ar5’sns”
and it is said that in modern times Mohammedans have been
received into the Jam Cliurch Neither is thcislic. Both believe
in some form of rcineamntion, in karma and in tlio periodical
appearance of being's po'sscs'sed of snpcrhnraan knou ledge and
called Indifferently Jinas or Buddhas. TIic historian may there-
fore he disposed to regard the fwo religions as not differing
much more than fho varieties of Prolesfont Bi'iscnters to he
found in Gre.st Britain. But the theologian will perceive real
differences One of 1 lie mo«t important doctrines of Buddhism

—

PThaps in the Buddha's oun esteem the ecnfral doctrine—is
the noii.e\isfcnco of the soul as a pcnnnnent entity in Jainism
on the centran- not only the human body hut Ihe whole world
inemdinv inanimate matter m inhabited by individual souls
vli<’ ran al^o c\ist apait from matter in individual hlc-sedness.
T|ir .T.-ifn fhforj- of T^rfold knowledge is unknown to tlio
Htiddiiisfs. a-! is thoir throiy of the Pkandlms to the Jnin«.

^
Kindly a* to pract’cc Jainl<<m teaches (with some conersrions

>•» mojttn timcsl that s-alvation is obtainable by lelf-mortifica-
ma but tin* is tf,o method wh*ch the Buddha condemned after
mlencrd tn.il It is dear that in his own opinion and that of

1 ' rite rule and idc.\l of Hfc whirh lie presrriled
•a.tmd vtddy from tho''* of the Jaiti' Ajbtke.s and other
vandi'rire
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BOOK III

Is the previou<5 book 1 baw treated chiefly the general charao-

tenstics of In Jian religion. Tlicy persist in its later phases but

great changes and additions arc made. In the prese^ book

I propose to speak about the hfe and teaching of the Buddlin

ahich even hostile critics must admit to he a turning point in

the histon- of Indian thought and institutions, and about the

c.arhcst forms of Buddliism. For twelve centuries or more after

the death of this great genius Indian religion flows in two

parallel Elreanis, Bnddhi-sl and Brahmanic, which suhscqucntly

unit'’, Buddhi'-'m colouring the whole river but ceasing within

India i{*elf to have any important manifestations distinct from

Hr.ihinani®in.

In a genera* fiirvcy it is hardly possible to follow the order

oi .>-5001 cliMnology until coinpar-atively modern times. Wo
cannot, for instance, giic a sketcli of Indian thought in the

fin-t tcntuiy b.c ,
simply htcaiw cur data do not permit us to

O' -irn cerf.im stcl^ and book.’ to that i»riod rather then to the

hundred year? w hieb preceded or follow cd it , But w c can follow

with lacfh.ratc aeeur.aoy the two etreaais of thought in their

n-j»'~thp counai, I have wondered if I should not take

fir I Its development from ancient Brahtnanism i?

• ’itinuou’ .and Huddhi'-ni i« nierclj an episode in it, though

Iri'sihy ill''. Hut many m; are the lanin.'o in the history of

lli»'M*ii”n. it oiTfre more data and docmr.cnts than the hutory

ti Hindi,!' 'n. We know m'lro about the vkv,- of A‘okn for

if t'.fic' than alfui tho c of (Vndra-iipta Maurja I >»b.*.1l

hw tV -,1 fir ; with HrdcH-kta and Ihett with lliiidurm,

id-ilf rernti.ii" t! 'll a I'.ataM ood fynoptif treatment i*

11 in:.- ii able

Ti.-f' c.fl't of thi* binl: d* r.l mainly with Pali

It * i ae>.r.i(nsr n* af'inoa-c '',*rover«ialbrm—asd rot
• I:i. t’.f M'.hiy 'ifrt, tbaarh t*"!' nib' ll.e undif’Cie* wli>h

‘ St* 1 !>»# l*-» 'tvl, »- r.tl' f-* s’ 'I
I'tM,'. >>>$,' V'itvt ’ Uv, 1«.

I i 1' J -
ll*T ; ft- -.>< t-, f. » f }l,», y. , t it

to," f iVH **'1, ..-'1,*;, f.
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found expression m it. In the first chapter 1 treat of ihe

Buddha’s life: in the second 1 venture to compare him with

other great rehgioos teachers in the third 1 consider bis doctrine

as expounded in the Fah Tnpitaka and m the fourth tiie order

of mendicants which he founded, The nature and value of the

Pali Canon form the subject of the fifth chapter and the sixth

IS occupied with the great Emperor Asoka whose name is the

clearest landmark in the early ^tory of Buddhism, and indeed

of India.

to Hinduism as well os to Buddhism, namely, meditaiion and

mythology The latter is anterior to Buddhism and it is only

in anpedal sense that it can he called an addition or accretion

Indian thought makes clearings m the jungle of mythology,

which become ofahterated or dmunished as the jungle grows

over them dgain Buddhism was the most Ihorongh of such

clcanngs, yet it was invaded more rapidly and completely than

any other. The Vedliita and SSnkhyo are really, if less

obviously, similar clearmgs They raise no objection to popular

divmities but such divinities do not come wifliin the scope of

religious philosophy as they understand it.



CHAPTER VIII

LIFE OF THE BUDDHA

1

lyK Jiavo hitherto been occupied uitli obsoute and ehadoury

pcnonniitics. The authors of the Upanishads are nameless and

even Mahavlra is unknown outride India But wo now come to

the career of one uho must be ranked among the greatest

icaderi of thought that the world has seen, tlic Indian prince

gen''rally knorvn as Gotama or the Buddha. His historical

character ht>s been called m question, but at the present day
probably few, if any, competent judges doubt that ho u as a
real person whose date can be fixed and wliosc life can bo
(i’.ctchcd at least in outline

We hnsc seen that ap.art from the personality of Gotama,
nnciont India uas familiar uith the idea of a Buddha and had
even clns.Viried the attnbutes ho should POSSC.OS. Two styles of

biography are thereforo pos'^iblo: an account of what Gotama
ccl’Mlly aa.<i and did and an account of what a Buddha is

C'liectcd to Iw and do. This second style prevails in later

I}iiddh'‘‘>t works; they contain dc«cnptions of the deeds and
tcpching of a Buddha, adapted to such facts m Gotama’s hfc

<wmcd suitable for such treatment or could not he ignored
lthy<i Davids has well compared them to Paradifc Jiejained,

hut the supernatural clement is, after the Indian fashion, more
oniarc.

The rc.sdcr will perhaps csk what are the documents
ilrti-nbiu:: G* 'amVi. faying- and doings and w'hat warrant wo
ha%p for trirlinc them. I will treat of this question in more
ibtaii in a hfer chapter and here will merely say that the Pali
wod"- calb'd Vmaja or monastic rules and Suttas* or sermons
rt count tl." eir'iim‘taucc= in which c.aeb nile was laid down

X *p. » |!4 1 » r-
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and each somon pleached. Some nanative pass^es, snch as

the Sutta which colatea the close of the Buddha’s life and the

portion of the Vinaya whidi tdls how he obtained enh|^tcn>

ment and made hb first converts, are of considerable lengiJi,

Though these nanattves are compilations which accepted new
matter during several centuries, 1 see no reason to doubt that

tihe oldest stratum contains the lecoUectdons of those who had

seen and beard the master.

In basing the following account on the Pah Canon, I do not

mean to dbciedit Sans^t texts merely because th^ are

wntten in that language or to deny that many Pah texts

contam miraculous and unhistorical nanalivesK But the

principal Sansknt Shtras snch as the Lotus and the Diamond

Cutter are purely doctrinal and those texts which profess to

contain historical matter, such as the Vmayas ixansteted from

Sansknt into Chinese, are os yet hardly accessihle to Entopean

scholars. So for as they are known, they add inddents to the

career of the Buddha without altering its mein hnes, and when

the accounts of such nuudents are not in themselves improbable

ffiey merit condderafion On Ibe whole these Sanskrit texts

are later and more embelhshed than their Pah oounterpaita,

but it is necessoiy not to foiget the existence of this vast store-

bonse of traditions, which may contain many suipriaes*.

life in a connected form, they do give us details about many

important events in it and they a picture of the woddm
which he moved. The idea of biography was unknown to tto

older Indian hteratura. The Brithmanes mid UpanishBas tell

us of the belieto and practices of them sages, the dootnnra

give evan an outline of their lives And wbramver the HindiB

wnte about a man of rehgion or a philosophw, thar weiiK

historical sense and thdr strong fedmg for the imprata^

of the teaching lead them to ne^eot the figure of tbetre^

and present a portrait whioh seems to us dun and

Indian samts are distinguished by what they ®
^ ^

what they did and it is a strong testimony to

viduality and force of character, that in spite of to

I Sf M»l" Nik. 123 Bbout tho JBsrreh

» Seoiomeftirtliorwiiiaitoon UimBbjBrt»**k««wl<il«k»P
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which sepamte us from him and the misty unical atmosphere

which in later times hapgs round his name, his personality is

more distinct and hfehke than that of many later teachers.

Most of the stories of his youth and childhood have a

mythical air and make their first appearance in works composed

long after his death, but there is no reason to distrust the

traditional accounts of his lineage. He was the son of Suddho-

dsua of the Kshatriya clan known as 8&kya or Shkiya^. In
later Uteiututo his father is usually described as a king but
this statement needs quahficaUon. The Siikyas w*ero a small

arisloeratio republic. At the time of tho Buddha’s birth they

iGcogidKcd the suzerainty of the neighbouring kingdom of

Kosata or Oudh and they were subsequently annexed by it,

but, so long as they wero independent, all that we know of

their government leads us to suppose that they wero not a
monarchy like Kosala and Mngadhn The political and adminis-

irativo business of the clan was liansacted by an as'cmbly
which mot in a council liall* at Kapilavatlhu. Ita president wn*i

rljled Rftja but we do not know how he was selected nor foi

how long ho held ofiico. Tiic Buddha’s father h sometimes
rpoken of ns RAjh, sometimes as if bo were n simple citizen

Some scholars think the position was temporary ond elective*.

But m any ease it seems clear that he was not a Mnh&r&ja hko
Aj«ta*-attu and other monarebs of the period JIo was a promi'
n^nt raetnber of a wealthy and onslocratie familv rather than
a dfspot In some pai-s,sgcR* 'Brobmans are rcpresenlcd as dis-
cu’ring the Buddha’s elainw to re'!).»*ct It is said th.at he is of
a noMe nnd wealthy family but not that he is the ron of a King
Or heir to the throne, though the statement, if true, would ho
ro ohitoun and appropriate that its omission is snillciont to
d!^pry}\e it. Th'* point is of psychological importanee. tor the
Ictrr l.terature in its desnv to emphasire the sicrifiro made by

’ J*w S-siVu Tl f> tr-r' IS
• C-' i-f It- » ' -.iSa -'j j}- p'-l « ttiVir* In »> >-»

sT;. V *•” '9 i-uwJ
8?> t* n S>j0.1 *
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the Buddha exogporates the eplondour and luxury by which he

was surrounded in youtii and produces the impression that his

temperament was something like that reflected in the book of

Ecclesiastes, the weary calm, bred St satie^ and disenchant-

ment, of onewho has possessed everything and found everything

to bo but vanity. But this is not tho dominant note of the

Buddha’s discourses as wo have them. He condemns the

ploasutcs and ambitions of tho world as unsatisfying, but ho

stands before us os one who has redsted and vanquished

temptation rather than as a disillusioned ploasutc-seekor. Tho

tone of these sermons accords perfectly with tho supposition,

supported by whatever historical data wo possess, tliat ho

belonged to a fighting aristocracy, active in war and debate,

wealthy according to tho standard of the timop and yielding

imperfect obedience to tho authority of kings and priests. Tho

Fitakos allude several times to tho pride of the S&kyas, and in

spite of the gcntlenoss and courtesy of the Buddha this family

trait is often apparent in his attitude, in the independence of

Ins views, his calm disregard of Brahmanio pretensions and tho

auliiority that marks his n ‘ tcrancos.

Tho territory of tho Salcyas lay about the frontior which

now divides Nepal from tho Un-tod Provinces, between tlio

upper tapti and tho Gandak rivers, a hundred miles or so to

the north of Benares. Tho capital was called KapilovatthnS

and the mention of several other towns in tho oldest texts

inaTcatos that the oonntry was populous- Its wealth v™
derived chiefly from ncc-fiolds and cattlo. The unoultwaw

parts were covered with forest and often infested by

Tho spotwhere tho Buddha was bom was known os thoLmbim

Park and tho site, or at least what was supposed to be the a

in Asoka’s time, is marked by a pillar erooted by that monaw

at a place now colled Rummmdei* His mother was umbot

M&ya and uras also of the Shkya olon. Tradition states that sne

been sonct»Hy that tlio hm «lKWt 487 s
645 n r.

bom 0 ItUIo bofow^ Bui Vincent Smith now t.n^imhhfau

and dying m the wign rf «io n»v& «»
tlie chronolouv ot ijie aanunfii^ end N»nd» dynUBlna. tor

now amilahlt
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died seven d&ys after h\s birth and that he vros brought up by
her sister, Maliaptnjdpati, who nas also a nife of Suddhodana.

The names of other relatives are preserved, but othemise the

older documents tell us nothing of his childliood and the copious

legends of the later church seem to be poetical embellishments.

The Sutta-Kipaia contains the storyof an aged seer named Asita

nho came to see the child and, much hkc Simeon, prophesied

his future greatness but wept that he himself must die before

hearing the non gospel.

The personal name of theBuddha was Siddhurtha in Sanskrit

'or Siddhattba m Fab, meaning he who has achieved bis object,

but it is rarely used. Persons n ho are introduced in the Fitakas

as addressing him directly either employ a title or call him
Gotama (Sanskrit Gautama). This nas the name of his gotra

or gens and roughly corresponds to a surname, being loss

comprelienrivc than the elan name S&kj'a. The name Gotama
ii applied in the Pilnkns to other Siikj-as such as the Buddha's
father and his eoiwin Ananda It is said to be still in u«e in

India and has been borne by many dislingiiislied Hindus. But
rinco it ««cmcd s-onicivhat irreverent to speak of the Buddha
merely by his surname, it Irecarac the ciislom to describe liim

by UlU's, The most eclcbratcd of tbe-e is the word Buddiia*
it'cli, the awalwincd or ni»e one. But in Pali aiorks ho is

'l>*>'>n!>t'»l iu®t n<8 froijMciitly by the name of Bhngavu or the
J/'nl. The titles of S.*iky.vMnm and bikya-Sirnha have also

}>a« into common use and the former is his usual d'‘s5gnalion
in the San«‘knt '•ulMs. The won! Tathfigata, of somewhat
oh^rure '•ipnific'ition*, i« frequently found as an equivalent of
hiiddhn and la put into llie mouth of Gotama lnm«olf ns a

for th'* first personal pronoun
We can oeh riic*' wiiat wa*' the reltcioue ard mom! atmo-

iph'Ti* m nhich the child prew up. TIitv ivere eertainiy
Ur.ih*nan*‘ in tiie j.a terri»ory; cverjone Ind i>eartl of thoir
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Vedio lore, theit cetemotues and their claims *to superionty.
But it is probable that their influence was less complete
than further west^ and that even before this tune thw en-
countered a good deal of aceptidsm and independent lehgiotu
sentiment. This may have been in part mihtairy inirii.ti«nnft of
imestly pedantry, but if the S&kyas were not submistive tiieep,
their waywardness was not due to want of uiterest in leh^onA frequent phrase in the Buddha’s discourses speaks of the
‘highest goal of the holy life for the sake of which nlftnamoff

leave theirhomes and go forth into homelessness.” The rehgions
mendic^t seemed the proper incarnation of this ideal to which
Kshatriyas as well as Brahmans aspired, and we are justified
in suppoting that the future Buddha’s thoughts would naturally
turn towards the wandering life The legend x^resents him as
carefully secluded from aU disquieting sights and as learning
the existence of old age, sickness and death only by chance
encounters whioh left a rrofound impression The older texts
do net emphrsize this view of his msnt&l divelopment, though
they do not pieclude it It is stated iiicidentally kUat his parents
regretted his abrndo-naeat of vorldly life and it is natuTcl to

suppose that they may have tned to turn his mind to sccolai

inteie^ and pUa&mrs*. His son, B&hn’o^ is menlioncd bcvcrnl

times in the Pitakas hut his wife only orce end then not by
. ims but as " Ae pdneess who was the mother cf Kahula*

”

His separation from her becomes in the later legend the theme
of an affecting tale but the scanty allutions to his family found

in the Pitakas are devoid of sentimental touches. A remarkable

passage is preserved in the Anguttaca Hikilya* descnbing his

feelings as a young man and may be the ongm of the story^

about the four vitions of old age, sickness, death and of peace

in the reli^ous hie. After descnbing the wealth and comfort

in which he hved*, he says that he reflected bow peiqile fed

1 'tlie artiolo on the noieh'bonnns eonntiy of Hegadhe in HncdoneU en4

Keith’* Tolie Index.
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repulsion and disgust nt the sight of old age, sickness and death

But i*! this nght* "I also” he thought “am subject to decay

and am not free from the power of old age, sickness and death

Is it right that 1 should feel horror, repulsion and disgust when
I sec another in such plight^ And when I reflected thus, my
disciples, all the joy of life which there is in life died uilhin me.”

No connected account of his remmeiation of the world has

been found m the Pitakas but* people arc represented ns

E.ajing that in spite of his parents’ grief he “went out from

the household life into the homeless stale” while still a young
man. Accepted tradition, confirmed by the MohfiparinibbSna

Sutta, says thathe retiredfrom worldl3’ life when he was twenty-

nine jTnrs old. The event is also commomomted in a poem of

the Snlta-Nipila® which reads like a verj* ancient ballad.

It relates how Bimbisir-a, King of Magadha, looking out
fruti his palace, saw an unknown a=cctic, and feeling he was
ro oid«;inn' perron went himself to visit him. It would appear
i.oni this 11 at GoUma on leaving his {.nmilj' went down to t*io

pip.no 'rdv.si*cd Bp.ogeha, Jie cnnMpi of Magadha.r.ow Il.nj,>ir

1 » r, *' .'SmSI' of pntrn The teach of the Ganges valle.v hod
prohr.l Ij- .1 'n.'.'l'-i rcpuiaiion for Ica.nmg and sinetitj* than
I' t r'ti“h wiis of the ffAl jn Sand and (his maj' lin%e attracted
i A- nia. i« f anj- rite he applied hiin'df dihgentlj’ to aequiro
' i.ai knM.lt.''ce could bo kamod from conUmporaiy tc.iehers

of ,.1','on, IVe Ii.nse .m account put into his own mouth* of
hi', ivponeiiees pc p\]|,il of Alitra Kltlama and X'ddal.n
r.lnnputt.v but it pnre few details of hir studies It would
'ipjx’ar however that tiiej- lioth had a fi\cd aystcra (dliaminn)
t‘* impsrt and ihet th.eir ‘Indents lived in rchpioir di‘'cipline

(vH.v.aJ ns member' of an Orrlcr. They were tlitrefore
d lire exactly wliat ibe Biiddli.n himself d>d later on a Inr/er
j s ' nrd with men. *on''p;euon, MieeM. The in't'’iiet'on, we
."'tier, v.a" i-r-sl Gotiiiin a<'miila'ed it fhoroiiehly rnd

Ity 1 ui \..v di M'e'iiise he found that it did not
< .-.'Sa-' jrrfc't tnowlrtlj..-. and i*iI\ntion* He cvuhr.tij'

• r't *’ ••

f t'h V t* ^ t t »* • '

I *» , “A »

' *'' * r
* •'
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accepted his teachers’ general ideas about behbf and conduct—a dhanuna, a vinaya, and the practice of meditation~but
rejected the content of their teaching as inadequate. So he
went away.

The European m3r6tio knows the dangers of Qinafasm i man
MoKnos and other quietists praise the Litenor Silence in which
the soul neither speaks nor desires nor thinks, they suggest that
the suspension of all mental aotivily is goodm itself But more
robust seekers hdd that this “onson of quiet” is merety a state
of preparation, not the end of the quest, and valuable merely
because the soul recuperates therem and is ready for farther
action. Some doctrine akin to that of the quietists seems to

underhe the mysterious old phrasesm which the Buddha’s two
teachers tned to explain their trances, and he left them for

much the same reasons as led the Church to condemn Quietism.
He did not say that the trances are bad, indeed he represented

them as productive of happiness^ in a sense which Europeans
can hardly follow. But he clearly refused to admit that th^
were the proper end of ihe religious life He felt tiicae was
something better and he set out to find it.

The interval between his abandonment of the wodd and his

enhghtenment is traditionally estimated at seven years and this

aprards with our other data. But we are not told how long he

remained with his two teachers nor where they hved. He says

however that after leaving them he wandered up and down tec

land of Magadha, so that their residence was probably in or

near that district*. He settled at a place called Uruvdft

"There” he says "I thought to myself, truly this is a pteasant

spot and a beautiful forest. Clear flows the river and pleasant

are the batiung places all around are meadows and villages
”

Here he determined to devote himself to the severest forms of

asceticisni. The place is in the neighbourhood of Bodh-Gaya,

near the nver now called Fhalgu or Lilajija but formerly

and Chat o! tlddaka Bimaputta to nbiith m the ejdieie where neither wiy

nor tha ahaonce of any idea is qieciaUy present to the imnd These e*go«j™

oeoQT ebewhoie {* p in theMahSponiub^a entta) on names of stages inmwi

or of incoiponil wotWs (aidpabnhmSloka) where those states

mystonons atteianccs of Uddaka are presetred In Sam Mik xxxv. ICS

1 Tlndorhili, /aired to Jlifilinm, p 3S7

* Sam Nik xxxvi 19 , „ ..

* Tlio lolita Vistara eaje AlSra lived at Ves&U and Uddaka in Msg
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Ncranjam The fertile fields and gardens, the flights of steps

and temples arc modern additions but the trees and the nver

still give the sense of repose and inspiration u'hich Gotama felt,

an influence alike calming to the senses and stimulating to the

mind. Buddhism, thougli in thcorj* setting no value on the

pleasures of the eye, is not in practice disdainful of beauty, os

witness the many allusions to the Buddha’s personal appear-

ance, the persistent love of art, and the equally persistent love

of nature which is found in such carl}' poems as the Thcragotha
and still inspires those who select the sites of monastencs
throughout the Buddhist world from Burma to Japan The
C'camplc of the Buddha, if we may believe the story, shows that
he felt the importance of scenery and climate m the struggle
before him and his followers still hold that a holy life is led
most easily in beautiful and peaceful landscapes.

Htlhcrlo wo have found nllusions to the cwnts of the
Buddha's life rather than consecutive statements and narmtis'cs
hot for the next period, comprising his etniggle for enlighten-
ment, its attainment and the conimcnceinent oi Ins career ns
a l<‘nchcr, we lias’C several accounts, both discourses put into
his^own month and narratives in the third pep'On like (be
liegirming of the Mnhfis'agea It evidently was felt that this
^s the moi-t mteresfing and entical pencil of hie life and for
«t. as for the perioil immediately pn*ceding his death, tlic
ital as provide the elemental of a biography The accounts

saty ns to the amount of detail and fupemntural eienfs which
th'*}’ contain, but though the simplest i« perhaps the oldest, it
s 'W1 not follow that e\enls conM>-tcnf with it but only found
in ether sertnns are untrue. One cannot arf’iu' that anyon<*
n t'owntint: hi- fp?ritual expentnee- is bound to give a ‘bio-

roiuptete piat’irc U<» tn’vy recount only wJial i-
-vanl to t’le purpo** of bis discour'e

a.-'tjic life pi Urjmj,, ,e a.s tijr* wo'stJhig
s-lmj-fp for tnith. Tlio ns p#. t,tii ,( ,.j (i,. iMnlj.-,
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from damp wood by fnction, but it can from dry wood. Even
BO must the body bo purgsd of its humours to make it a fitrwoptado for illumination and knowledge. So he began a senes
of ternble fasts and sat “with set teeth and tongue messed
against the pedate” until in this spiritual wiesUmg tibe sweat
poured down from hia atm pits. Then he apphed MTniyTf to
meditation accompanied by complete cessation of hrafttiiin.,

and, os he pereevered and went from stage to stage of flm
painful exercise, he heard the blood rushmg in his head and
felt as if his skull was being split, as if his beUy were bemg out
open with a butcher’s knife, and finally as if he were thrown
into a pit of burning coals. Elscwhcie* he gives further
of the horrible penances which he inflicted on himself He
gradually reduced his food to a gram of nee each day. He hved
on seeds and grass, and for one penod htcrally on dung. He
wore haircloth or other irritatiiig clothes, he pludked out his
hair and beard ho stood continuously, he lay upon thorns.
Ho lot the dust and diit accumulate till his body looked
an old tree Ho frequented a cemetery—that is a place where
corpses wore thrown to decay or bo eaten by birds and beasts

—

and lay among the rotting bodies
But no enlightenment, no glimpse into the nddle of Ihe

world carao of all this, so, although ho was nearly at death’s

door, ho determined to abstain from food altogether. Bnt
spirits appeared and dissuaded him, saying that if he attempted

thus to kill himself they would nourish by infusing a

colcsUal elixir through his skin and he reflected that he might

as well take a httlc food*. So he took a palmful or two of besn

soup. He was worn almost to a shadow, he says "When I

touched my belly, I felt my backbone through it and when

I touched my book, I felt my belly—so near had my bade and

my belly come together through thie fasting And when I

rubbed my limbs to refresh them the hair fell ofi*.” Then he

> Miq Nik 12 Sco too Di; Nik S .
• If tins dueourae u regarded oa glTii\g in rabsUnce Gotama's oira

hn oxpenencca, it need not bo auppoied to mean much moie than that bia good

nngcl (In European langnago) bade lum not tolo bi» own Mo Bnt tho aigeaent

TcprcwnUd axappealing to Inmnoa that if epinii suetonicd him niUi reperontnixl

noanghmcnl, onlin abxlinenco from food nould l» a ludcra pieienea '

• Tlio tomathablo figurci known nx "fastmg Buddhoii” in Lnboro

obewhero rtpiosent Golama in Uiw condition and ahov vciy pIaIn^Jr the faSing

of Uw belly.
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Fcflcctccl that he had reached the hinit of Fclf-uiortincation and

yet attained no enlightenment. There nni«t bo another »-ay to

knoirledge. And he remembered how once ni his youth he had
sat in the shade of a rose apple tree and entered into the stage

of contemplation knonm as the first rapture. That, he now
thought, must be the way to enlightenment n hy be afraid of

such bliasf But to attain it, he must have more strength and
to get strength he must eat. So he ate some nee pomdge.
There acre five monks living near him, hoping that when he
found the Truth he uould tell it to them. But when tliey saw
that he had begun to take food, their faith failed and they
went away

The Buddha then relates how ha^ ing taken food, he began
to meditate and passed through four stages of contemplation,
culminating in pure *elf*posse5sion and equanimity, free alike

from all feeling of pam or case. Such meditation was nothing
miraculous but supposed to be withiit the power of any trained
nseetie. Then there arose before him a \tsion of hts previous
birth*, the hundreds of thousands of CM*tences with all their
detail' of name, family and ea*te through which he had passed
Th)<Tn« luccceded hy a «ccond and wider vision in winch he
taw the whole uni\cr*c as a system of kanna and reincarnation,
eomiiejod of heinps noble or mean, happy or unhappy, con-
tinually "passing away according to their deed*,” leaving ono
form of cvistonce and taking shape in another. FinalK*, he
undcr.u»od the nature of error* and of suifering, the ceseatson
of rufientig rod the path that leads to the cc-*atiou of suilcnng.
In me thu* s^t free the knowledge of freedom aro*e and
bn''w Reb:rl*i has de-troyed, the higher life hn* lecn

’-i; vh\t hid to l»c done ha* b»n done, I ha\e no more to
» wiiJi thi- world*." Tin*; third ki.'iwlcdgc came to me in the

*’'Cbt, Ignorance wn* deslroyid, knowledge
•' an*-'!!, darhne-' wn* destroy) d, light bid ari^in, as I sit

caruf t. 5 to minus. resolntcV*

. ^
)'-» -vi to f—tj» 1 I—1*1* f" r r

,*
n r ***' li*’).!**-

J ^ Cf. U

-

,

* "‘'"s**'
.T- ' r-"* t"-”, lit**-' I •

S' 1' »- I 5 -Ik,, V
' ' '--Vft'i jH fi j. ' :• z* *' ^
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On attaining enlightenment ho at first despaired of preaching

the truth to others He refiected that his doctrine vros abstruse

and that mankind are given over to their desires How can

such men understand the chain of cause and effect or teaching

about Nirvana and the anmhilation of desire ^ So he determined

to remain quiet and not to preach. Then the deity Brahm&

Saiiampati appeared before him and besought him to preach

the Truth, pleading that some men could understand. The

Buddha surveyed the world with his mind’s eye and saw the

different natures of mankind. “As in a pool of lotuses, blue,

red or white, some lotuses bom in the water, grown up in the

water, do not rise above the water but thrive hidden under the

water and other lotuses, blue, red or white, bom in the water,

grown up in the water, reach to the surface , and other lotuses,

blue, red or white, bom m tlie water, grown up in the water,

stand up out of tlie water and the water does not touch them
”

Thus did ho perceive the world to be and he said to Brahm&

“The doors of immortah^y are open. Let them that have ears

to hear, show faith
”

Then ho began to wonder to whom he should first preach

his doctrine, and he thought of his former teachers But a spirit

warned him tliat they had recently died Then he thought of

the five monks who had tended him during lIis austerities hut

left him when he ceased to fewst By his superhuman poww of

vision ho perceived that they were hvmg at Benares in the deer

park, Isipatana So, after remaining awhile at UruvolS, he

started to find them and on the way met a naked “*

answer to whose enquines he proclaimed himself os the Budd ,

“I am the Holy One in this world, I am the highert teaoher,

I alone am the perfect supreme Buddha, I have gain^ calm

and nirvana, I go to Benoics to set moving ^hwls «

rightoousnossi I wiU beat tlie drum of immort^y m i^

darkness of this world ” But the ascoUo replied.

cTulU la havmtr, after long acareh m repeated birtbe,
J

a

bouse “Now, 0 maker of the hoow thou art eecn no momM
hooee ' The lines which follow ate hard to ^ » the mind

has been destr^ (visankhitaip mote L.,„vwBiikhit»ip

paases beyond Ihesanfchdmsfvieankhfeegatani) The pbyo/eonhinvie.

end Tisankham can hatdly be rendeted m EnBi'*
„ ^ „„ Kingdom of

» An Rhys Dwids observes, tins exprcwion
of nqbteoi'*

Righteousnraa” but the nictnjihor is to make llio wheels of tlie

ness mott unopposed over all the Knrth
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FO, fncnd,” sshoolc his head, took another road and went aaay,

-vutli the honour of being the first sceptic

VM>en the Buddha reached the deer park*, a wood a hero

a<!cctics wero nDoned to dwell and animals might not be killed,

the five monks sa'w Inm coming and determined not to salute

him since he had given up his exertions, and turned to a
luxurious life. But as he drew near they acre overawed and in

rpito of their rcsotntion advanced to meet him, and brought
miter to uash his feet. liVhile showing him this hononr they
called him Friend flolama but he replied that it uas not proper
to address the Tathfignta* thus. He had become a Buddha and
was roadj to teach them the Truth but the monks demurred
(.aying tliat if lie liad l>cen unable to wm cnhghicnmcnt while
praciwing auslentic«, he was not likely to have found it now
that he was living a life of case. But he overeame thoir doubts
and proc'Tdcd to instruct them, apparently during some days,
for V e an' told that they went out to heg alms

Can this account lie regarded ns in any sense historical, ns
b-'ing net perhaps the Buddha’s own words hut the reminie.
c-iiiv*.-. of *oin'' one who had heaid him de<cnl)C the crisis of
Ins hffit bike so miicii <if the ritnkas tlie nnnalive has an air
05 p-,cliwork. Many 'tnl mg pas«-:irrc<f, «uch ns the clescnplions
of the raptims through which he passett, occur in other con-
n'clions but ihe fonnulc ore ancient and their u-e here may
he as early anil ley,t,mate as ch*'wlivTe In its main outlines
the acroant r < implc, unpretentious and human. Golnma seeks
to obtain I nh,daci,ment by «eir.mori:fication: finds timt this is
tt-e wrong was - tn<s a ^ore nrturM nuthod and s«ecoe,ls-
debate . w J|. I t.er 1 e - hah Ivcome a tcaelmr and at fir l hesjtatee.
Tl'c* • »,<>; fi aiuri wineh the n\vr.ae<t Ittrhm haeiograplirr,
snvieite to hv fi^ro omnip.ijcin and omniscient' would
tniMi! or «miibvi,*e l««.,rtls the end of the narrative the
tioxnvje , i,e .v.,1 the compiler introduees feural
*.0-.'^. b-.! tbctcU It r i„iolly lihdy that Oelama would have
> T,i fi, n nine I.WOV I,. t«,rj. they nm- be ancient
a*’ , in

jater^eefion

'1/ "Ar'
’’ '''* ',* tJuit in metilM

. 5 .y , I -s j r ) V nrsiitir to tlif,,*
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delivered by the dsemon of Socrates*. The appearance of

BrahmA Sahampati is related with more detail and lai^ly m
verso, which suggests that the compiler may have inserted

some legend which he found ready to hand, hut on the whole

I am mchned tovbeheve that in this narrative we have a

tradition not separated from the Buddha by many generations

and going back to those who had themselves heard him describe

his wiesthng to obtain the Tmtii and his victory.

Other versions of the enlightenment give other incidents

which are not rendered less credible by thtir omission from the

narrative quoted, for it is clearly an ^tome put together for

a special didactic purpose. But still the story as related at the

beginning of the Mah&va^a of the Vmaya has a strongersmack

of mythology than the passages quoted from the Sutta-Fitaka.

In these last the Bodhi-tree* is mentioned on]y mmdentally,

which is natural, for it is a detail which would impress later

piety rather than the Buddha himself. But there is no reason

to be sceptical as to the port it has played m Buddhist history

£von if wo had not been told that ho sat under a tree, we

might sunnise that he did so, for to Fit under a tree or in a cave

was the only alternative for a homeless ascetic The Mahftvagga

states that after attauung Buddhahood he sat orosslegged at the

foot of the tree for seven days uninterruptedly, enjoymg the

bliss of mancipation, and while there thought out the chain

of causation which ’S only alluded to in the suttas quoted above.

He also sat 'under tiiree other trees, sevwi days under esA.

Heavy rain came on but Mucahnda, tiio king of the

"came out of his abode and seven times endrded the body

the Lord with his wmdmgs and fqnead his great hood over e

Lord’s head ” Here we are in the domain of mytiiol^ ^
is not a vignette from the old rehgious life on the banira « ®

Herafiiara but a work of sacred art; the Holy Supremo Bn

sitting immovable and imperturbable in the midst ot ^ ® ®
,

sheltered by the folds of some pious monster fliat the arasss

fancy has created.

1 Smubr heavenly meaMgee were often received by

wobaWT^ w eub^ve «pcmnce» Thna Sn»o waa vnaled one WhUaannay

l^a heavenly meaaonger who bode him ccaae his
N,Mja.^ a It la the Rpal tree or Ficiio nhgJou, os w
Ftapuhr
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The narrative quoted from the Majjhima-Nik&s'a docs not

mention that the Buddha during his struggle for enlightenment

was as-sailed or tempted by M&ra. the personification of cnl

and of transitory ploasunss but also of death. But that such an

encounter—in some respects analogous to the temptation of

Clirist by tlic Devil—fonned part of the old tradition is indicated

by several passages in the Pitakas* and not merely by the later

literature where it assumes a prominent and picturesque form.

This struggle is psjchologically probable enough but the origin

of the sloiy, which is cvhaustiroly discuss^ in Windisch’s

Bvddha und Mdra, seems to lie not so much in any account

which the Buddha may have given of his mental struggles as

in amplifications of old legends and in dramatizations of

metaphors which ho may have used about conquering death.

Tlic Bodhi-trcc ii still sho«-n at Bodh-Gaya. It stands on

a low terrace hclnnd the temple, the whole lying in a hollow,

Iwlow the level of the surrounding modem buildings, and still

,M tracts many pjlprim«* from all Buddhist lands though perhaps

net so many os the tree at Anuradhapura in Ceylon, which is

said f<» be sprung from one of its branches transplanted thither.

^VI.nt<\cr title it may have to the reverence of the faithful

h'st- on lineage rather than identity, for the growth stbich no
r'** at BodlfGaya now cannot claim to bo the 1 ranches under

wli'ch the Buildha 'at or even the trunk 'nhich Aseka tended.

At Ic't it is a tnodem stem sprung from the seeds of the old

t" c, and this descent i*« rendered di'putable bj legends of its

dc' traction and tniraculou* restoration Even during the time

tin’ Sir A. C’umungham knew the locality from 18CC to 1880

jt woulvl that the old trunk decayed and was replaced by
C'joi.' prean from wd.

Til*' tc\5>i quoted nhove leaic the Buddha occupied in

s« f-ch'ng tl five monS.s in the Pcfr Perk and the MabCivayca
r«i<: w! the te\t of Oic rennon- with which he his

n It js entitled TominR th* \Miccl of Riphteou'^ncs’-,

‘"ill' ah t now I. r.f 1 h** S' rmtm at B'>nc,res. It is a very early

ni t*.» nif.'ii dn.tnnw of primitss'C Buddhijm and
I (•., narsn t^ dariii that tt to'dain*' tS.c idea.' and phrr.«^

V ‘•'V e ;? q j 5* j v' 1*"'*^

' • - ' \ ' 4 » s- -* - >!» ttf; ' iIjA
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of the Bnddba. The gist of the sermon is cxtiemelj simple

He first says that those who wish to lead a rchgions life should

avoid the two extremes of self-indulgence and sclf-iortnio and

follow a middle way. Then ho enunciates what ho calls the four

truths^ about evil or suffering and the way to make an end of

it. Ho opens very practically, and it may be noticed that

abstruse as arc many of his discourses they generally go straight

to the heart of some contemporary interest. Here he says that

sdf-indnlgenco is low and solf-mortification crazy* tiiat botii

are profitless and neither is tite rehgtous life. That consists

in walking in the middlo path, or noble eightfold path defined

in a celebrated formula os right views, right aspirations,

right speech, right conduct, ri^t livehhood, nght effort, right

mindfulness, right rapture. He tiien enunciates the four truths.

The first declares that all clinging to existence involves suffering

I shall have occasion to examine later the pessimism which is

often said' to characterize Buddhism and Lidian thought

generally. Here let it suffice to say that the first truth must be

taken m conjunction with the others The teaching of the

Buddha is a teaching not so much of pessimism as of emancipa-

tion* but c.nanoipation implies the existence of oril from which

men must be freed a happy world would notneed it. Buddhism

recognizes the ovil of the world but it is not on that account a

Tohgion of despair the essence of it is that it provides a remedy

and an escape

The second and third truths must be tol'on together and in

connection with the formula known os the chaiB of iWBsaboM

(paticcasamuppfida) Everything has a cause and produce^

effect. If this is, that is if this is not, then that is not

simple principle of uniform causation is apphed to t e w e

utuveise, gods and men, heaven, earth and hell Indian

has always loved wide applications of fundamental prmrap

Mid here a law of the univcmo is propounded in a fom

simple and abstract Everything exists in v^tue of

does not exist if that cause is absent Suflenng h

and if that cause can bo detected and ohmmated.

itself will be eliminated This cause of cvihs
is

or craving for cwtenco, »

to remove it. It may scom to the European w

, connwiy «» seftenng, tJw emwo of Buffenng, the inppre"""

Md the method of offcclmg that suppicjsiofl
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proposal to cure tiic evils of lifo by mno\ing life itsolf but when

m ilio fourth truth we come to the course to be followed by the

seeker after salvation—the eightfold path—^we find it iioifher

extravagant nor morbid.' We may imagine that an Indian of

that time asking diitcrent. schools of thinkers for the way to

saUation would have been told by Ilrabmans (if indeed tliey

had been uiili ig to impart knowledge to any but an accredited

pupil) that ho who performs a certain ceremony goes to the

abode of the gods: other tcachcta would have masted on a
course of fasting and self-torture others again like Safijoya

and Makhliali would have given argumentative and unpractical

anrttcis. Tiie Buddha's answer is simple and prectieal: seitii-

ciglithb of It would bo necepted in every eivihircd country as
ft dr«cnption of the good life. It is not merely external, for it

in.isls on right thought and right aspiration, the motuc and
temper ate as important as. the act It docs not neglect will-

power and activity, for right action, right livelihood and right
effort are necessarj—a point to he remembered when Buddlutm
1" c-ftllod a dreamj unpractical religion. But no doubt the last
na^D of the p.-ith, right rapture or npht meditation, is moaiit
to be |i s crow n and fulfilment It lakes the pinec of pr.syer end
communion wilh th^ deity and the BudtUia pronii*s''s the
h-al'tw Msjon in Uii- life to lho=e who pci evcre. The ne".st'\c
haiUTTf of the I’.Mh are al-o iinponam. It contains no menfon
of f "It nionirl, au-tenti> » gods, many or o-.e, nor of the Buddha
him* "If. He is the vim ovcier and tcaeln.r of liie truth, bejond
that i'U. per onslity plaj? no }»art.

Uul we .in’ he n tresiing of hir. life r.Mht r t’livn of his doetrin*’
and mint now return to the events which nre said to ha\c
lo'lowid iL" firrl 'frji.oii.

Ttic fir t t-nMTS had, rs,.n b-fpr" t mhmoii g the BiiddlnV
l.'nn follow,.- m jwhvout Ufe hut the nrxt bitHi

n i.u*' fit m 11,, ',.,,',l 5hy suerc .intd" f.nmih'' of

^

'**" 1'" tv'

t

w.s .1 ,11th j.w'M'd Yt'.x vi3<o jOi.;nd tl.**
’ ** i* *» Li » r* 3K'*iL* r wi''.* Lrc'i?:*'' f'kv

Du,. .V,, t,-

t

f'’ir ..» 1 "d ' tIv fsftt
\ X ,1 < .ij.i ,5 I* " .•ni, r, ’ Vt th'i* {iili„" - Ih" 'd'.},'.-

'.-••x'-H.rvwvn - tij .V. ^ i? t; ..t

-s » ' IV r.
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first arhatehip seems to have followed immediately on

ordination. Arhat, it may be menkoned, is the commonest
word in early Buddhist hterature (more common than any

phrase about nirvana) for descnbing sanctity and spintuaJ

perfeebon. The arhat is one who has broken the fetters of

the senses and passions, for whom there will he no new birth

or death, and who hvesm this world like the Buddha, detached

but happy and beneficent.

The Buddha then addressed his followers and said
—“Monks,

I am dehvered from all fetters, human and divine, and so are

you. Go now and wander for the gam of many, for the welfare

of many, out of compassion for the world, for the good, for the

gam and for the welfare of gpds and men Let not two of yon

go the same way Preadi the dootunc which is glonous m the

bcgiiming, glorious in the imddle and glonous m the end, in

the spint and in the letter, proclaim a consummate, perfect

and pure hie of hohn* ’is.” The monks then went forth and

returned bi'nging candi -tes to bo formally ordamed by bie

Buddha. Bat seeiag that these journeys caused f trgne and

trouble, ho authonred the ordained monks to confer ordination

w Ihout refeicncc lo himself He then returned to 'Diovdftj,

where ho hod dwelt before attaimng Luddhahood, and converted

a thousaa'l Jatilas, that is I • say Brahmans hving the life of

bcnrits, which involved the abandonment of household hfo but

not of saon^l^.es The admission of these hermits to the order is

probably histoiical and explains the presence among ^
Buddha’s disciples of a tendency towards sdf-mortifioation w

which he himself did not wholly approve The Mah&vagga

contains a senes of short legends about these occurrences, one

of them in two versions. The narratives are miraculous u

have an ancient tone and probably represent ^ °

popular story current about the Buddha shortly after w e

during his life One of them is a not uncommra ‘

Buddhist art It relates how the chamber in which a

called Kassapa kept lus saored fire was haunted ^
bK.a,mg 8oq,ont Ih, B-dJto M-y”
„,gl,t th» tier e cojitel"
flames succcodcd in coiiquciing tlic bca^ At ® ^ to

Jatilas ho picached to them the celebrated Fire Sennon.

• I 10-20

I
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have beou delivoroil on Ihc eminence now called Brahma Yocn*

near Gaya and posvibly inspired by Uio spectacle of grass fires

abich at some seasons may be seen creeping over every hill-side

in an Indian night. Everj thing. Monks, is burning and how is

it burning’ Tlie eje is burning, what the eye secs is burning*

thoughts based on the eye are burning: the contact of the eye

(with vi'-ible things) is burning and the sensation produced by
that contact, whether pleasant, painful or indifferent is also

burning. With what fine is it burning’ It is burning with the

fitv of lust, the fire of anger, with the fire of ignorance, it is

buriuiig with the sorrows of birth, decay, death, grief, lamenta-

tion, sufienng, dejection and despair.”

The Buddha now went on with his converts to Rajagaha
He slopped in a bamboo gro\c out«idc the town and here tlie

l.cng, liiinbii..ir.t, waited on him and with eicry sign of rcsjiect

rrked Imn to take food in Ins palace. It was on this occasion

that we first hear of him accepting an inaitalion to dinner®,

which he did frequently during the re‘l of his career. After the

repasttlic king prewnted a plea«urc garden just outside the town
”(o the fnateriiity of monk* with the Buddlm at their head.*’

At that time .mother cflohratedteacliernainedP.iryayawasslop-
piiij' .at l.rijag.aiia w illi a train of two hundred and fifty disciples

Two of th''m, .^'iTiputta and Moggallatia, joined ltie Buddha's
nrdrrand t'vk with them the whole hodj of tin ir companions

Tlie Slahiiiacga proceeds to rcl.itc tb.at many of llic young
m/hility joiiicd the order and that the people began to murmur
*\\ine "'ilie Monk Got.ama causes fathers to htgctno son i and
i«rnih's hreome rxiinet ** .\nd ajiain "The Grfat Monk has

to f.mbb.ija of the Megidha }.''nple, leading with him all

foUi'Wi r? of S.'ifij'ija Whom will he k ad off tsi'.vl
»
" W iicn

0 !' w.a. told to the Unddlia h«* oqd'^d that il.e car-ioaK iit

wi.'iM r idy la' t '-HI. day- ni.d Ids f.dlowcrs amwer with
t’r fiiliovui,.' vir •’

*
It is by th»* tri« doi'f'an*' th:il th<* gi‘*vt

1. rv >d mer Wlio^ .{Jiiiiirmnr.it who
, 'll !• *1 !.•, i5,i pio,, r I'f Irnlh " It »" p'. hi. , s'- dl'h'i.bnr,.
' -* '* tt • I o have hor* !*'•» p"p'd .r feiiidet'; wJdeii were
11 “'i y 5 *1 ^ 1 ' 1 l.tS . 1

1

j, fhr fr*< •'*!' a; d e-j. m.r ihf nt'd Iba

1 # V »
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3

It now becomes difficult to give dates but the Mah&.vagga>

relates that the Buddha stopped some time at B&]agaha and

then revisited his native town, Kapilavatthu. That he should

have done so is natural enough but there is little trace of

sentiment in the narrative of the Vinaya Its object is to state

the occasion on winch the Buddha laid down the rules of the

order Irrelevant incidents are ignored and those which aie

noticed are regarded simply os the cireumstances which led to

the formulation of certain regulations. “The Lord dwelt in tiio

Sakka country near Kapilavatthu in the Banyan Grove, And

in the forenoon having put on his robes and taken his alms

bowl he went to the home of the Sakka Suddhodana^ and sat

down on a seat prepared for him. Then tlie princess who was

the mother of Bhhula^ said to him ‘This is your father, Bfihula,

go and ask him for your inheritance ’ Then young Rnhula

went to the place whore tL"? Lord was, and standing before him

said ‘ Your shadow, Ho!.k, is a place of bhss * Then the Lord

loso fiom his seat and v.'cnt away but B&liula followed him

f ijnng ‘Give me my iiihentance. Monk * Then the Lord wid

to Sariputta (w’ho had already become his chief disciple) 'Weh,

S/lriputta, confer the prehnuiiaiy ordination on young Rfihula.

Sanputta asked how 1 o should do so and tlic Buddha evplaincd

the forms .

“Then the Sakka Suddhodana went to the place where tw*

Lord was and after respectfully saluting him asked for a boon.

‘Lord, when the Blessed One gave up the world, it wa^i

pam to me and so it w as w hen Nanda* did the same Grea w
was my pain w hen R.‘ihula did it TIio love for a son. Lord, cuw

into the skin, the flesh, the bones, and reaches the motw

Let not the preliminary ordination be conferred ® i

his parents’ permission,’ The Buddha assented Three or

years later Suddhodana died ’’

From Kapilavatthu the Buddha is said to have g

Savattlii. the capital of Kosola where

now W'C lotC the chronological thread and do not

> I fis-ai. * (ntW

* / f ihetM'ltM'xli'tiinrrvife

• Itulf !ip»U>c» ot tl>i* ninWlii am! .SmMliwl'O** pqll t) M-t'.JWt''*'
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until the liisl yoan> of his life. Few of the numeronc incidents

recorded in Iho Filokas can be dated. The narrators resemble

those Indian artists nho when carving a story- in relief place all

the principal figures in one panel without altcmpling to mark
the sequence of the incidents which arc reprecented simnl-

taneouMy. For the connection of events with the Buddha's
teaching the oompHcrs of the Pitakas had an eye, for their

connection with his life none at all And though this attitude

is disquieting to the historic sense it is not unjustifiable. The
object and the achievement of the Buddha was to preach a

certain doctnne and to found an order. All the rest—years
and coiiatncs, pains and pleasures—^was of no importance.
And it would appear that we have not lost much we rhoiild

have a greater sense of security if we had an orderly account
of his wanderings and his relations with the kings of his time,
hill aft^'r he had once entered on his ministry the events which
hrokc the peaceful lenour of his Icng life were few and wo
probably know most of them though we cannot date them. For
about forty-five years he moied about Kos. a. Magadlm and
Anri viviimg the tw o capitals Srivalthi and Bajapalm and going
<*' far wf-t ns the country of the Kurus lie took little part in
jinkijp^ or u orldly life, i hough a bary but not improbable story *

tro’i.si'ni' him aspav ifying the S.i! jas and Kohya«,who were on
tlip point of righting about thewalerrf the Bnhiniwliieli irrigated
ihp lai ih of both elans. He uniformly enjoyed the re'pect and
aticniion of kiiics and (he wealthy classes Doubtless he \.n*
not iK.piilar with the Brahmans or with those goorl people who
nidiktd -‘nuK fine young men made mro monl-s But it does
nc .sppr.n- that t,,*. tc.scliinn provoked any .eenoir tumults or
hit he was tMubWl by am tilin': but sehbm within the orler

e h'w, if not a hi'torj, a* !• ^ pi-inrc of a life whi'h
'h ji- s I fui w,' - a-tu-p an»l beruToh nt but aloof, nni-stir

^'•-t'*tV,tit,'tive

t'sd* that at first h, w.snd'r d id>out at
«( s jt

I j.jj, },« thorn ob orse tk"
f *»

' K r 111 I'di-d for »{.r. r,T.t iiiont < of trsii ‘t.’i.- o,i

' **'’
' ” 1

’*'* ‘ f tl 'n but of p' 'me tb-s

i' tho r.i nj la l.n •..n ,>) Va -. mi« N '-'U'lar
t‘*' • s*i Ju* ' , IVS I u tn'Ojr ;

*! ,’il Jie ap-v u - i s 1 nvo
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walked from five to ten miles a day, regnlating his movements
so as to reach inhabited places in time to collect food for the

midday meal. The afternoon he devoted to meditation and in

the ovemng gave instruction He usualiy halted in woods or

gardens on the outskirts of villages and cities, and often on the

bank of a river or tank, for shade and ivater would be the first

requisites for a wandering monk On these journeys he was

accompanied by a considerable following of disciples* five

hundred or twelve hundred and fifty are often mentioned and

though the numbers may be exaggerated there is no reason to

doubt that the band was lai^e The suttas generally commence

with a picture of the surroundings in which the discourse

recorded was delivered The Buddha is walking along the high

road from B&jagaha to N&landa with a great company of

disciples. Or he is journeying through Kosala and halting in a

mango-grove on the banks of the Aciravati nver Or he is

stopping in a wood outside a Brahman village and the people

go out to him The pnnoipal Brahi lans, taking their siesta on

the upper terraces of thOi* houses, see the crowd and ask their

doorkeepers what it means On hearing the cause they debate

whether they or the Buddha should pay the first call and

ultimately visit him. Or ho is halting on the shore of the

Gaggarfi Lake at Camp& m Western Bengal, sitting under fte

fragrant white flowers of a compaka tree. Or he visits the hills

overlooking B&jagaha haunted by peacocks and by wandenng

monks. Often he stops in buildings desenbed as halls, which

were sometimes merely rest houses for traveners But it became

mote and more the custom for the devout to erect such bufidings

for his special use and even m his hfetime they assmed

proportions of monastenes^ The people of Vesfili ?
a wood to the north of their city known os the Gabled

It was a storied house having on the ground floor a large re

surrounded by pillars and above it the pnvate apartmen

the Buddha Such pnvate rooms (especially those w i

occupied at S&vatthI), were called Gandhakfltt or

chamber. At Kapilavatthu* the Sakyas erected a

known as Santhagfija The Buddha was asked to

the perfumed

new building

inaugurate it

* ThuB wo hear how Dammn ot AlOiakom (M«l Nik
nouic

hondtod monk*, and Ghotamukha anolber in IVloIipntta, whicb bore ow

> Ma] Nile 03
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and did so lijr a discourse lasting late into the night which ho

delivered sitting Viith his hack against n pillar. At last he said

his back was tired and lay down, leaving Ananda to continue

the cdidcation of the congregation who were apparently less

cvhaualed than the preacher.

But perhaps the residence most frequently mentioned is that

in the garden called Jetavana at Siirntthi Anathapipdika, a
nch merchant of that town, was converted by the Buddha w hen
staying at R&jagaha and invited him to spend the next rainy
reason at Savatthi*. On returning to Ins native town to look
for a suitable place, he decided that the garden of the Princo
.Icta best satisfied bis requirements He obtained it only after
much negotiation for a sum suflicieni to cover the w hole ground
with coins. When all except a small space close to the gateway
had hceii thus covered Jeta asked to bo allowed to share in the
gift and on receiving permission erected on the vneanf spot a
gateway wntU a room owr it “And Antitlinpindika the house-
holder huilt dwelling rooms and retiring rooms and storerooms
and halls with fireplace«, and ont^ide storehouses and closets
and eloisters and lialls attached to the bath rooms and ponds
and roofed open sheds*.”

Bnddhaghosa has given an account* of the way in which tlic
Buddha wws wont to spend his days when ‘topping in '•ome
such resting-place, and his description is confirmed by the
numerous details given in the Pitakas. He rose lieforc dawn
and would often retire and meditate until it was time to «et
out on til" round for alms but not unfrcqiientU' he is represented
as thinking that it was too early to «tart .mcl that he might fir-t
't'lt some monk of the neighbourhood. Then he went round

!" towm or village with his dis"ipl"s, earrying his nluisbowl
n'arj-fhing put into it. Somc’timc- h" Ulked to

flt-.j..*- S while w .sB-ing* Frequently, instead of Iw-gging for
* * .1' aceepud Ml invit.ntien to din" with some p!Ou« per'on
> .0 e'jeri th" whole band of di«"5ples nnd made strenuous
pmary efforts, ft.ieh invit.-v»’o-s were gisen at the mnclusl-sn
a isn-t Buddl'n on it e prcitni** day and were

• * t; f

,
wli*T *•, .
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accepted by him with silence which signified ccsisent. On tiie

morning of the next day the host announced in person or

through a messenger that the meal was ready and the Buddha

taking his mantle and bowl went to the house Ihe host waited

on the guests with his own hands, putting the food which he

had prepared into their bowls After the repast the Buddha

dehvered a discourse or catechized the company. He did the

same with his own disciples when he collected food himself and

returned home to eat it. Ho took but one meal a dayS between

eleven and twelve, and did not refuse moat when given to him,

provided that he ^dnotknow the animals hod been slaughtered

expressly for his food. When he hod given instmction after the

meal he usually retired to his ohamber or to a quiet spot under

trees for repose and meditation. On one occasion* he took his

son B&hula with him into a wood at this hour to impart some

of the deepest truths to him, hut as a rule he gave no further

instruction until the late afternoon.

The Pitalcos re,^,resent all behevors as treating the Buddha

w:t’i the greatest rospcit but tho salutations and titles which

they employ hardly exceed those ordinanly used m spsaWng

to eminent persons®. ICings woe at this time addressed as Deva,

whereas the Buddha’s usual title is EhogaT& or Bhante, xiom.

A religious solemnity and dehberation prevailsm t’le intemewa

which he grantsTmt no cxtrav&ga ice of adoration is record.

Visitors salute him by bowing with joined hands, sit respoctfimy

on one side while he instruots them and in departing are

to leave him on their nght hand. Ho accepts such gitts os mod,

clothes, gardens and houses but lejects all ccremomol honours.

Thus Prince Bodhi* when receiving hun carpeted his mansion

with white clotiie but the Buddha would not walk on them ana

remained standing at the entrance till they were taten ujk

The introduction to the Anyapariyesana-SuttepvM
a

complete picture of a day m fais hfe at Sftvattbl. It ima

1 But ID Ifcj. Nik « 6 ho osvo ho » not hound by ralo* o» to cofing

* jta on exceedingly onnono paoMgo (Dig N* W > *!*.* ibo

while ooDoplmg the Biiddho’a teaching, nota
di*iiHi«"‘"'«

Buddbft eooh oxlromo marks ol nwpeot os noing

from his ohanot. on tho ground that faio re^tation ^
vbA appwtonlly fa allowed to aubotiUito has domonsfaatiro »i»f

< CoUaTUgga t. 21 and Maj Nik. 86.
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in the morning he took ius bowl nnd mantle and ncnt to the

tevin to collect food. While he was away, ^ome monks told his

per-on.al attendant Ananda that they wished to hear a discourse

from him, as it was long eince they had had the pnvilege.

Ananda suggested that they had liclter go to the hemitogc of

the Brahman Rammaka near the town The Buddha returned,

ate his meal and then said “Come. Ananda, let us go to the
terrace of 5hg&ra’s mother* and stay there till evening ” They
wont there and spent the day m meditation Towards evening
the Buddha rose and said "Lot go to the old bath to refresh

onr limbs." After they had bathed, Ananda suggested that
thej should go to Rammaka’s hermitage the Buddha .assented

h\ his silonec and they went togctlser Within the hermitace
were many monks engaged m instruetivc coniersalion, <>o the
Buddha w.aited at the door till there w?". n pause in the talk.

Then he roughed and knocked The monk*, openerl the door,
end offered him a scat After a short conversation, he recounted
to them how he had slnacn for and obtained Buddhahood

^

These congregations were often prolonged late into the night.
y«e hear fof instanre how he sat on the terrace belonging to
.5 'ir.t <. mother® in the midst of an a®scmbl% of monks weiting
•or hi'^ lonlo itill and «ilcnl in the light of the full moon; how

^
Mtink weuld rj'", adjusting his rol»e so as to le.ave one shoulder

b?*’\ bo.\ ‘..itli bis hands joined and ra^'cd to his forehead end
• '1.^ {'em!!•non to put e qiiespon and the L^rd would rep'y, B**
(eajeij^ monk, ask what you wall But sometimes m thes»
» ?iith f'mcrrg.atfons the silence was unbroken When King
' : '‘'‘‘atti’ went to visit him® in the mango prove of .Braka he
iv*.

jjip jinfajtldv stilhie-- of ilio

'‘

i'}

“** fuibrnh "TV.ar n»f. O Kiep." s.a-d
• jva>-a. *'! am piayinr you no tnrl" Ho str.-ckt on. Tl-rc

Ij.jj lamp-* an* bunver .and lleje is th"

t .r. ***’'^‘*5-' facinc ‘h" *’^1
t,'* br'tbrrn round him ’’
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exclaimed "Would that my son might have such calm as this

assembly now has ”

The major part of the Buddha's activity was concerned with

the instruction of his disciples and the organization of the

Sangha or order. Though ho was ready to hear and teach all,

the portrait presented to us is not that of a popular preacher

who collects and frequents crowds but rather that of a master,

occupied With the instructaon of his pupils, a large band indeed

but well prepared and able to appreciate and learn by heart

teaching which, though freely offered to the whole world, was

somewhat hard to untrained ears In one passage* an enquirer

asks him why he shows mote zeal in teaching some than others.

The answer is, if a landowner had three fields, one excellent,

one middling and one of poor soil, would he not first sow the

good field, then the middhng field, and last of all the bad field,

thinking to himself, it will just produce fodder for the cattle*

So the Buddha preaches first to Ins own monks, then to ley*

believers, and then, like he landowner who sows the bad field

*ast, to Brahmans, ascetics and ivandenng monks of other sects,

thlnkin if they onlj' understand one woid, it u JI do them good

for a long while It was to such congregations of disciples or to

enquirers belonging to other rchgious orders that he addreaw

Ins ‘nos* important discourses, iterating in grave numbered

periods the truths concerning the roahty of sorrow and the equal

reality of salvation, as he sat under a clump of bamboos or m

the shade of a banyan, in sight perhaps of a tank whore me

lotoses red, white and blue, submerged or nsing from the water,

typified the various classes of mankind
^

He did not start by laying down any constituhon or

order. Its rules were formed entirely by case law ^chinoi

and difficulty was referred to him as it arose and bis

was accepted as the law on that point Dunng his

he showed a noble anxiety not to hamper his J .

prestige of his name but to leave beWnd him *

men, able to be a light and a help to
after bis

passage* represents an old monkm saying immediately
after

» Siun NA MU 7
, wWmottlhlhM*

« Mnha,mnnil. Biilta. G 20 Tlio
««>

are pn«, ww iipi''™n«ly tiol the prison of Iho ramo nsmo sfli

made by the Puddhe when dying
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death “Wcop not, bictbnn; -we nio well rid of the Gicnt Monk.
We n«ed to bo annoyed by bomg told, ‘This beseems you and
this docs not beseem yon. Bninow we shall be able to do what
we like and not have to do what we don't like.'” Clearly the

la'rcr disciples felt the Master's hand to be somewhat heavy
and we miglit have guessed as much, Tor though Gkitaraa had
a breadth of view rare in that or in any age, though he refused

to multiply observances or to dogmatise, every sutta indicates

that ho was a man of exceptional authority and decision; what
he has laid down ho has laid down; there is no compulsion or
punishment, no vow of obedience or facrifidum ir.tdtaius; but
it is equally clear that there is no place in the order for those
who in gre.at or small think diifcrently from the master.

In shepherding his flock ho had the nsristance of his senior
disciples. Of these the most important were Sariputta and
Moggallfma, both of them Brahmans who left their original
tc.icher Safljaya to join him at the ouiset of his ministry.
S.tripntta* enjoyed his confidence so fully that he acted os his
representative and gave authoritative expositions of doctrine.
The Buddha even compared him to the eldest son of an Emperor
who n.ssis(4t his father in the goremment But both he and
Moggallana died before their master and thus did not labour
independently. Another important disciple XTpfiU survired him
and probably contnbuled materially to the codification of the
Vinaya Anuniddha and Ananda, both of them R.ikyns, are
al«o frequently mentioned, especially the latter who heoamo his
pcr.cmal attendant® ond figure.s in tlic account of lus illnc'-s and
death as the Moved di«piplc to whom his Ksl instructions were
rommiltsd ‘nwe two together with four other voung Ffikya
tiohi>v, ftnd UpMi joined the order twenty-five je.an liefoie
OeUsmaV dsath and perhaps form'd an inner rirrlf* of trusted
wlAtises. though w have no rra-on to thiol. Ih^re was any
tortwn bstwern them and Brahmans like Blnp-itta, Upih is
fa 1 to ha\-e U-n barber of tbc PSl yss It is no! easy to rav
01*,a* Ih rwial status may have 5>«.n, ),ut it ptolwhly' did not
p-*Mf'!e inttmary,

with mamf.iairc ware
or ii-r (-."lo-tg h.s di» ripfes Thanph th" profe's^ir rf a rr.'-nk

* r > }. . . ,1
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excluded worldly adTancomont, it was hold in great esteem and
was hence adopted by ambitious and quarrelsome men who ha4

no true vocation. The troubles which arose in the Sangha are

often ascribed in the^Yinaya to th^ Chabbag^yas, rix brethren

who became ce!^ebrktcd in tradition as spints of mischief and

who are evidently made the peg on which these old monkish

anecdotes are hung. As a rule the intervention of the Buddha

was sufficient to restore peace, but one passage* infficates

resistance to his authority. The brethren quarrelled so often

that the people said it was a public scandal. The Buddha

endeavoured to calm the disputants, but one of them lepKed,

“Lord, let the Blessed One quietly enjoy the bliss which he has

obtained in this hfe The responsibihty for these quarrels wifi

rest with us alone *’ This seems a clear hint that the Blessed

One had better mind his own business. Renewed injunctions

and parables met with no bettor result. "And the Blessed One

thought" says the narrative “‘tnily these fools arc infatuated,’

and ho ro*iO from his scat and went away.”

Other troubles arc me itioncd but by far the most serious

was the schism of Devadatta, represented as ocenmng m the

old ago of Gotama when ho was about seventy-two. The story

as told in ho Cullavagga* is embellished with supernatural

incidents and seems not to observe the natural sequence of

events but peihaps three features are historical: namely that

Devadatta wished to supersede the Buddha as Head of the

order, that he was the fnend of Ajfttasattu, Crown Rince and

afterwards King of Magadha®, and that ho advocated a stoctor

rule of hfe than the Buddha chose to enforce. This combination

of piety and ambition is perhaps not unnatural. He wot a

cousin of the Buddha and ontcred the order at the same faiM

as Ananda and other young S&kya nobles. Sprung from

quarrelsome breed ho possessed in a 'distorted form some

Gotama’s own ability. He is represented ot pubHcly .

Master to retire and dwell at case but met with a

I Mohavig X 2 Compare the nngolar one***"**

quiU unjusUSably auapccla a DocIot (rf mafcinB M
ha waa aomeUmM

to admit that the Buddha might bo urong and alao that no

Uaatod with want ot rcopect

: S^l'liuduotion, ,n JaUb,. 26 and ISO «iv that A,at.«U«
.n»lt *

AOoaaUiy tor bim at Oa^fialia
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refusal, Sariputta vras directed to “pFocIaun *' him in Bajogaha,

Ihe proclamation bring to the effect that his nature had changed

and that all his \roid5 and deeds were disowned by the order.

Tiien Devodatta incited the Crown Prince to murder his father,

Bimbis&ra. The plot was prevented hy (he ministers but the

king told Ajhtasattu that if he wanted the kingdom he could

have it and abdicated. But his unnatural son put him to death

all the same* by starving him slowly in confinement. With the

assistance of A}iltas&ttu, Devadatta then tried to compass the

death of the Buddha First he hired assassins, but they were
converted os soon as Uicy approached the sacred presence.

Then he rolled down a rock from the Vulture’s peak with the
intention of crushing the Buddha, but the mountain itself

intorfcied to stop the sacrilege and only a sphntcr scratched the
IiOnl’s foot. Then he arranged for a mad elephant to be let
lee?» in Uic road at the time of collecting alms, hut the Buddha
calmed the fnnous beast. It is perhaps hy some error of ar»
rongement that alter committing such unpardonable crimes
Bevadatta is reprorented as still a member of the order and
eiwlc,avaimng to prosoKc a schism by asking for stricter roles.
The attempt failed and according to later legends ho died on
the spot, but the Vinaya merely sajw that hot blood gushed
from bia month.

Tliat there ore hi«toricol elements in this story is shown by
the narrative of Fa Hsicn, the Cnincse pilgrim who traacUed
in India almut 400 a D. Ho tclh us that the followers of
Devadatta fini oaiMod in Koaalaand reicred the three previoua
liKddhns hut reluicd to recognase Gotnma. Tlus is interesting,
fer It to riiow that it was poariblc to accept Gotama’s
•to ;nRe. or the iwt/r part of it, as fomethmg independent of

inheritance from oarber teachers.
1 {!'• l'di*i.-i and .lfit.al a ndato another plot w ithout Fpecihing

ri - jiAr- S lire h« n induced a nun called Sandari to pretend' ' lii" HttddlivV coituhinivand hind a^-acyina to murder
l-i. tUy thM, a^.. the libit kf..» of killing h-r to conceal
Jto.r TJ.vuf^ nr., hvt tkt rev! a a-in* got drunk with the

iy {L"j .,^d tt.v.ved and revta’, t ihr c'‘n'p‘,racy in their

Be* tl MV •'.'W' .V
*t It*. . yi „

A »ho!« the BuddhaV tong
• * V « .- f. t li-r r
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eaxera Tas mailisd by a peace and finondlisess wliiob too

tmxpiufog if we oondder wb&t innovations his teaching con*

tained. Though in contending that priestly ceremonies were

nsdess he zt^hwned froin neither direct condemnation nor

satire, yet he is not represented as actively attaching* them and

we may donbt if he forbade his lay disciples to take port'in

rites and sacrifioes as a modem misrionaiy mi^t do. We find

him sitting by the sacred fixe of a Brahman* and discontsing,

bnt not dmonneing the worship carried on in the place. -When

he converted ^a*, the general of tiie Idcdhavis, who had been

a Jain, he bsrie bbn continue to give food and gifts as hefiiie

to the Jain morrhs who ^qoented his honse—an instance d
toleration in a proaeilytirix^ teacher which ia perhaps without

parallel. Similarly in the £fi^tiovftda-sutta it is hud down that

a good miniateis to mernhs and to Brahmans. If it is tme

that Ajfttasattn oonntenanced Bevadatta’s attempts to murder

him, he ignored such disagreeable deiads wifli a sublime iii*

difference, for he oontinn.'d to freqnent Bftjagaha, reoeiv^^
idhg, and preached to him one of his finest sermons witbrnt

allii^ng to the past. He stands before ns in the sutto as a

man of lannatng power of win, inaccessible to fear,^proniisM

and, one may add, to argument bnt yet in comparisOT nith

other rrii^ons leaders singolariy gentle in tahing

against error. Often he simply ignored it as irretevantj Kev»

mind" he said on his deathhed’to his last convert"New^
whether other teachers are right or wwmg. 1**“

teach you the truth.” And when he is controversial

-is often to retrin old words in honontsBle vae wOt

in the New Testament but,^e real

i&prii^tneto and wisdom ;,'t\S'«eti sacri^ -
,

Mlikw tiia ^ - -s.-*"* a;;. A? t
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attentive fotethonght <lclightcd to ptovido tor the monks those

comforte v,hich might be accepted but not asked for. Prominent

among such donors was Visakh&, who married the son oi a
wealthy merchant at S&vatthi and converted her husband’s

family from Jainism to the true doctrine. The Vinaya recounts

how after entertaining the Buddha and his disciples she asked

eight boons which proved to be the privileges of supplying

various classes of monks with food, clothing and mcdicino and
ot providing the nuns nnth bathing dresses, for, said she, it

shocked her sense ot propriety to see them bathing naked. But
the anecdotes respecting the Buddha and women, whether faia

Wife or others, arc not touched with sentiment, not even so
much as is tound in (he conversation between Y&jnavalkya and
Mailrcyt in the Upanishad. To women as a class he gave their

due and perhaps in his own optidon wore tlian (heir due, but
it he telt any interest in them as individuals, the sacred texts
have ohlitoratcd the record In the last year ot his life ho dined
with the courtez-m AmbapMi and the incident has attiaclcd
attention on account ot its supposed analogy to the narraUvo
almut Chnet and “the woman which was a siuncr.” But tho
tiVMwWanre is small. There is no sign that the Buddha, then
eighty >rars of age, folt any ppt>onal interest in AmbapUh
Whatever her morals may have been, she was a benefactress
of thr- onlrr and he simply gave her tho same opportunity as
otlwrs of receiving instruction. When the Licchavi princes tried
to induce Irim to dme with them instead ot with her, he refused
to btsTk his premuse. Tlic invUation.s ot princes had no attmC'
tion for him, and he was a prince hiiar^lf. A fragment of con-
vrr^-.tfun introduetti irrelevantly into hi? dcathhed discourses*
is mi&cant * How, I,ord, ore we to conduct ouna*lvcf» with
lYpard to womanl.mdt l>on*t see them. Ananda But if we see
tt-fin, what are we to do* Abnajn from fi>ccch. But if they
ihoiiW to us what are we to dol Keep w.do awake.”

Tins spirit is even more rvid-nt m the twcount of (he
a'*n.i-mn of Nuns to the ortkr ^"n the Buddha wa- v iriting
h:' nsvve tow Ins aunt and footer reoth-‘T, Mah'ijiraj.maii,

, nn* lira tn prw.t thi* privilege to women but was
.-.V ^ and vrni awaym te*.-, fh« followwl him
»'• \rs-. I RV.I iK-vl in t’ - oMramvof KOtavte !lsl! "witli

* I l.S
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swoUon feet and coveted vritli dust, and sorrowful.” Ananda,

who had a tender heart, interviewed her and, going m to the

Buddha, anbrnitted her request bnt received a tuple refusal.

But he was not to be denied and uiged that the Buddha

admitted women to be capable of attauung sarnfadiip and that

it wais unjust to refuse the blessmgs of rehgion to one who had

suckled him. At last Gotama yielded—perhaps the only in-

stance in which he is represented as convinced by aigument—

but he added "If, Ananda, women had not received permisnon

to enter the Ordm, the pure religion wovdd have iMted bng,

the good law would have stood fast a thousand 3rears. But smee

they hod received that permission, it will now stand fast for

only five hundred yeatB>.”

He maintained and approved the same hard detached

attitude in other domestic relations. His son Bhhula received

special instruction bnt is not represented as enjoying his con-

fidence like'Ananda A remarkable narrative relates how, when

the monk Sanghmaji was dttmg beneath a tree absorbed m
rtfditgt-inn, bis former wife (whom he had left on abandonuig

the world) laid his child before him and said "Here, monk, is

your little son, nonnsh me and nourish him." But Songfiinaji

took no notice and the woman went away. The Buddha who

observed what happened said "He feels no ploasare when she

comes, no sorrow when she gow; him I call a true Brahman

released from passion*." ThisntttxativoisrepuMvo to European

sentiment, particularly as the ohronioler oaniiot tlw'eaay

chanty of a mirade to provide for the wife and ohm, brt in

it as an index of the churaoter of Gotama, we musttw

in mind such sayings of Christ as «H any^ wme

hate not his father and mother and wife and children am

brethren and sisters, yea and his own life also, he oanno

my disoi]^*.”

» JIsMpmmb. T. 23. Pediap* Uw Bnddbfc v»» suppotrf

last wamingi abont bta betwUmg wealmeaa

* too the tangoago of AngeJ^ goligno

then died my mothor who waa a gnmt
I hS?coiimieii«d

to foltow tho ofommid way and hod ^at to

tl.iid«ioatooMOlationoHI>oirdaatta,olUnmghIdMatofeolaoin g

iISS* Iwlwoltomm Ubar C»P «
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4

Political changes, in which howeverhe took no part, occurred

\ the last j'cais of the Buddha's life. In Magadha Ajfitosatto

ad come to the throne. If, as the Vtnava represents, he at

ret supported the schism of Ocradatta, he subsequently

ccame a patron of the Buddha. He was an ambitious prince

nd fortified P&taligfima (aftcruards P&faliputm) against the
'ojjian confederation, which ho destroyed a few years after

he Buddha’s death. This confederation was an alliance of
mall oligarchies like the lACchans and Vidchans. It would
tppear that this form of constitution was on the wane in

lorthem India and that the monarclucal states were onnexing
he decaying commonwealths. In Hosala, Vidddabha con-
quered Kapilavatthu a year or two before tbe Buddlia’a death,
and is r .Vid to have perpetrated a great massacre of the Sakya
clan*. Po«i5ibly in consequence of these events the Buddha
ai'Oidod Kosala and the fonner Sikya territory. At any rate
the record of his last days opens at Rajagaha, the capital of
Jlasaulia,

Thic record is contained in the Mah&paiinibbrina Sntto, the
Inuqft of the suitAS and evidently a compilation. The stylo is
proinking*y uneven. It often ptomi«es to give a simple and
na'urai narrative but ruch p.’wsages are intcimptcd by more
Tcc/nt and Icri relevant matter. No general estimate of its
hi‘'tenc'il value can be given but each incident must bo apprired
fpaTrvuly. Nearly nil the events and discourses rceoided in it
are ct'f'nheTe in the canon in the same words* nnd it
C'.nt a;rr exqihnatory matter of a nwp'.cmn-ly npolottetic nature.
*'*'? * M ‘f'f^f’**^*"***

clctRf nt i* freely introduced. But toecth*'r
vitl, ad t dr it contain' plain pathet'c picture* of an old man’s

and rafferinr* uhmh naald not haie been inserted by
.1 .atrr HTd, Ihid ih^y not l>een found ready m tradition.

' I . I ^

^ ^ ** - i' I ^ jm-.. ,r
‘ v*t Tf-y tl-*» »'

, jj • - 1 »*S '
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And though events and sennonettea arc strung together in a
way which is not artistic, there is nothing improbable in the
idea that the Buddha when he felt his end approacliing should
have admonished his disciples about all that he thought most
important.

The story opens at B&jagaha about six months before tiie

Buddha’s death The King sends his minister to ask whether
he will be successful in attackmg the Vajjians. The Buddha
rephes that as long as they act in concord, behave honourably,
and respect the Faith, so long may they be expected not to

decline but prosper The compiler may perhaps have felt this

narrative to be an appropriate parallel to the Buddha’s advice

to his disciples to live m peace and order. BEe summoned and
addressed the brethren hving m B&jagaha and visited various

spots in the neighbourhood. In these lut utterances one phrase

occurs with special frequency, “Great is the £nut, great &e
advantage* of meditation accompanied by upnght conduct:

great is the advantage c' inteUig,once accompamed by medita-

tion. The tmnd which las such intelhgence is freed from

intoxications, bom the desires of the senses, from love of Me,

from delusion and from ignorance.’’

He then set forth accompamed by Ananda and several

disciples. Judging from the route adopted his intention was to

go ultimately to JavattbL This was one of the towns where

he resided from tone to time, but we cannot tell what may

have been his special motives for visiting it on the present

occasion, for if the King of Kosala had recently massac^ the

S&kyas his presence these would have been strange The road

was not direct but ran up northwards and then followed the

base of the mountains, thus enabling travellers to cross nvers

near their sources where tibey were still easy to ford The

stopping-places from B&jagaha onwards were Nfllanda,

putra, Ves&li, Bhandagfima, P&vk, Kusinftra, ICapiIavatthu,

Setavya, S&vatthf. On his last journey the Buddha is

sented os following this route but he died at tlic

stopping-place, KusinOra. When at Pdtehghma, ho propliosiw

that it would become a great emporium*. Ho wim
^

entertained by the officers of tlie King who decided m

* Thi> »an probibl^ unllrn nftei rOtaUpnlni biul become n k*™* ^

do not know ttlini ili nee commenced
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gate and ferry b3' which he left ahould be called Gotama's gate

and Golamn'fl ferry. The gate received the name, but when ho

c.-nnc to the Gnngc!) he vanislicd miraculously and appeared

standing on the further bank. He then went on to Vcsali,

passing with indiilcrcncc and immunitj' from the dominions of

the King of Mng.idha into those of his enemies, and halted in

the grove of the courtezan Ambaphlih She came to salute him
and he accepted her invitation to dine xrith her on the morrow,
in spite of the protests of the lacchavi princes.

The rainy season was now commencing and the Buddha
remained near Vesili in the village of Boluva, where he fell

Eonouoly ill,_ One day after lus recovery he was sitting in the
shade with Ananda, who said that during the illness his comfort
had been the tbouglit that the Bnddiia would not pass away
without leaving final instructions to the Order The reply was
a remarkable addresn which is surely, at least, in parts the
Buddha’s ow n w orris

"What does the order expect of me, Anandn^ I have
ptraehod the truth without any distinction of esoteric or
evoterie. for in re«pcct of the truth, there is no clenched hand
m the te.-M-hing of the Tathfigata If there is anyone who thinks
•itislwhomll lead lh'‘bn>lbtrhood’or* the orderh dependent
on m«',’ It is he who shoiiM gi\e instnietions. But the Tathagata
does not think that he »honld lead the order or that the order
is d'"iv>r.dcnt on hnr., Wliy then should he leave inslmction«T
T am an old man now. and full of years, my pilgrimage is
finj'hed, I have reached my sum of days. 1 am turning cightv
yr.ar»: and jiml .as a worn-out carl can only he made to more
r’nc inth rniifh additional care, so can the bodv of the
T.n}!’gxt.n kept poinv only with much additional c'bto. U is
only «h*n llm Tnthr.cat.x, resoinp to attend to .any outward
thsr^ l-.-oni' plnnwl »a nrditat'on, it }•> oalv thoi that fh**IMy of l«.o Toth.trat,v ii at Thm'fore; Ananda, be ahnp and r. nfu,- to yoiirv"lvr^. Seek no other n-fuge. Ijct
t..' fni'h 1- your Iwop and trfii~-, »»•«{: ,,<> n-fugf ehewhera

".’iJ.'l y. Aonnda. who rm, or wl en 1 am ilrad shnll
a 5 .Tiifi ami i, nine" ^ no otl,/-r mfuifo but.

»' .x„--
j

;
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taJEing the Truth as their lamp and refuge, these shall he laj

foremost disciples—these who are anxious to leam.”

This discourse is succeeded by a less convincing episode, in

which the Buddha tells Ananda that he can prolo^ his hfe to

the end of a world-period if he desires it. But though the hmt

was thrice repeated, the heedless disciple did not ask the Master

to remain in the world. When he had gone, tifie Evil one,

appeared and urged on the Buddha that it was time for hun

to pass away. He rephed that be would die in tiiree montlis

but not before he had completely established the true lehgion.

Thus he dehberately rejected fais allotted span of life and an

earthquake occurred. He explained the cause of it to Ananda,

who saw his mistake too late. '‘Enough, Anmida, the time for

making such a request fs pastV'

'The narrative becomes more human whm it rdates how

one aflemoon he looked at the town and said, “This will he

the last fame that the Tathdgata will behold Ves&li Crane,

Ananda, lot us go to Bhcndagfima.” After three halts he amved

at Pav& ard sr pped ir the mango grove of Cunda, a south,

who invited him to dmner and served sweet noe, cakes, and a

digli which has been variously inteipreted as dned boar’s flesh

or o l-.nd of truffle. The Buddha ,^ked to be served with this

dish and bade him ^ve the sweet rice and cakes to the brethren.

After eating some of it he ordered the rest to be buned, saying

that no one in heaven or earth except a Buddha could digest i^

a strange remark to chronicle rince it was this meal whi(*k^
Mm a But before he died he sent word to Cunda that he baa

no need to feel remorse and that the two most menton^

offerings in the world are the first meal given to a Buddha rater

he has obtained enlightenment and the last one givw^
before fais death. On leaving Gunda’s house be was atteexm

by dysentery and violent pains but bore them patira^

started for Kusin&T4 with his disciples. Li going thither »

crossed the nver BlakutthS,*, and some verses inserted mto uw

« The whde pMWge u utemtma as dispUyiBg evw

germs of the idea that the Baddha » an ctemsi spint^

ttehmits of hnman We. In Uie Mabapwiiub ^a«a Gotema » only ww"

* The text seems to lepreaent him as eroumg 6ist s stitam
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t£xt, which sound Uko a very old ballad, relate how he bathed

in it and then, weary and worn out, lay down on his cloak.

A curious incident occurs here. A young Mallian, named
Pukkusa, after some conversation with the Buddha, presents

him with a robe o£ cloth of gold, but when it is put on it seems

to lose its splendour, so exceedingly clear and bright is his skin.

Gotama explains that there arc two occasions when the skin

of a Buddha glows hke this—^the night of his enhghtenmont
and the night before his death. The transfiguiation of Chnst

suggests ii«clf os a parallel and is also associated with on

allusion to his coming death. Most people have seen a face <!0

light up under the influence of emotion that tins popular

metaphor seemed to express physical truth and it is perhaps

not cxccsrivc to suppose that in men of exceptional gifts this

illnmination may have been so bright as to leave traces in

tradition,

Xlicn they went on* to a grove at KnsinSxfi, and he lay

dow'n on a couch spread between two Sula trees. These trees

were in full bloom, though it was not the season for their

flowering; heavenly strains and odours filled the air and spirits

•uiwcn crowded roiuid the bed But Ananda, we arc told, went
info the ^’ihara, which was apparently also in the grove, and
ftcod leaning against the lintel weeping at the thought tiiat he
Wile to lose so kind a master. Tlie Buddiia sent for him and
Mid, "Do not weep Have I not told you before that it is the
wrj* nature of things most near ai'd dear to us that we muat.
part from them, leave them, sever ourselves from them* AH
that IS bom, brought into being and put together carries within
itself the necessity of di^isolution How then h it possible that
su'-h a l»emg should not be dissoh-ed! Ho such condition is

l’^**^ble. For a long time, Ananda, you have been very near
Re by words of love, kind and good, that jievcr varies and is

beyond all measure. You have done welF. Ananda. Be came-t
in cfioTi nnd you too shall *non Iwi free front fh** prt*at evils

—

irom J^nvuMily, from individualiiv, from delns’on and from

The IndiAtut have a strong feeling that pnr>>ons of distinction

* tl i* **1 !«>» t-'i! *t O'
kBt*W t.,i I' («it s*r«]. }• »r<5 ll' rit,*-
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slundd die in a soitablc fSaas^ and nmr comes a passs^ ia

ndiidi Anaada begs the Buddha not to dfe "in fidsM&e waffle

and danb tovn in the midst of the but latber in some

great <a^. The Bnddba told him that KnamfizS.bad onoabeen
the capital of TTfng M^iaandassana and a scene of ^eat
splendour in former ages. This narrative is repeated in jn
amplified form in theSnttaand Jfitaha^calledJiSBbfisiidassBDs,

in winch the Boddha is said tohave beenOatlinginapievioiB
Inrth.

Ensmai& was at that time one of^ capitals of

v^o were an arisfocrafie r^nbliefike fheSSJ^FasandVajpei^

At the Bnddba^ command Ananda went to the Ommeil haB

and smnmooed the people. “Give no occaEfon fa

and we ne^eeted to visit him in his last honrs.” So thehEBSss

esme and A"anda presented them hy fomiiKs fo^
Buddha as he lay between the flowemg trees, JBayfog "Bold,

'a ^affa. of smdi and sneh a tiama inA Ks <di3iihsa,hiB-wive^_

Mb re&me and M« fidenu bnmh!|y bons.dovn at foe jfcet,of

foe Blessed One.” *. t
' •>'

Amonk ceDedSnbhadda^ who was notabdfever, cane

btwT to tom liTia awaybatflteBnddhawveilieaotg

add "Bo not keep ontSubhadda,*'Wbalever'hem^asfcrfjn»

be wan Bsk from a desire for knowledgo and not tomnny^
and he will qniddy endezstaad my r^JiBs.** Hewas tte .̂

dSsci]^ whom foe Bnddha cemverte^ and he str^gl®®®y

becs^ an Aihat. , . . -
‘

"tl

Now comes foe last wstdi of foe ^
Inan^” said foe Buddha, “that some ofyon may foiw^^

word of foe Master is ended. WebavcnomomalMch^l^^
yon should not think thus. The frufos and foe rul» w _i.

have detdmed and laid down foryon alI,Jetfoem befo®

for you after I am gone. -
"Istt-to-

“When I am gone address not one anotto *

saying ‘Friend.’ An elder biofter may adpi^ ,»

brother by his name or family-name or as fiaend, j-,

biofoer should say to an elder. Sir, or Lmd.
^

'

* Cf.Ijjr«ir«p^onaB«Jiiirt<aietoflIwWaa*^*^?^5SSifc.‘
«»aii»stoli»vcliS*iilc#«ireBMJcBmorferttatlieii!!»J'»«
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“When I nm gone Icl the order, if it Miould so wish, nholid)

nil the lesser nnd minor precepts.”

Thus in his lost address tlic dying Bnddli.a disclaims, as he
had disclaimed before in talking to Annnda, all idea of dictating

to the order; Ins memory is not to become a paralj7ing tradition.

TiVhat hohad to tench, he lias taughtfreely, holding back nothing
in "a dcnchcd fist.” The truths are indeed cs.ecntial and
immutable. But they must become a living part of the believer,

until he is no longer a follower hut a light unto himself. Tho
rest does not mailer: the order can change all the minor rules
if expedient, Butin cscryday life discipline and forms must be
observed . hitherto all has-c been equal compared with tho
teacher, but now the young must show more respect for tho
older. And in the same spint of solicitude for the order he
continues.

“When I am pone, the liiplio«t rmalty should bo imposed
on Channs ” “What is that, Lonlt” “Let him say what he
likes, but the bTethien should not speak to him or exhort him
or admonish him*.”

Pn*! appronehco. “It may be, (hat there is some doubt
ortnisgi\ing in the mind of some as to the Bmldhs, or (he truth,
or (ho jnili, or (he way Knquirc fmcly. Do not have to
Tcprosch yaiirsclvcs afterwards with the thoupbl, *Our Weber
Was fnre to face with us and we could not bnnp ourselves to
c.’iqnire when we were fnee to face with him.'” All were sdent.

second and third tunr he put the same quesU'm and thero
wai siknee still, *'U may be, that you pul no questioivs out ofMV for (he (•'achcr r.et one friend commwmcatc to another."

wa* mil h,Uncc. (ill Annnda said "How wond<-r!Bl,
I/'W, and how msrvellow* In this whole a-^'vjnWv ih-re is
r-i pjii- who has nny doubt or mi-plvinp as to the Buddha.
1 3- till:?). ih«> j.vh and th- way." "Out of the fulr.e'-s of
.-sit I }'\y, tho.i Aiw-idn. toil th" Tnthiipata knows
•' f ft'rtsin t.n! it 1. Him tbi- me-t bsrkwiird of all tlu e
f3V' hu-Io>l br-thror, t.v ronwrted and is no lonsrrr
..I t,. ,n J, ,, a. t,5^,1

'‘l:!!-’!. 1 fsh,r(

* fl !.» t .*
If

''jit*;:, cii'iii*' r.iv ,5? A*tr

• ' • : t'tp r -s,

f*

*” * » — %**
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transitoxy*. Strive eamfisUy. These were (Sbe last words of the

Tathfigata.” Then he pas^ tiitough a series of trances (no

less than twenty stages are enmneiated) and expired.

An earthquake and thunder, as one ni^t have predicted,

oeourred at the moment of his death hut comparatively little

stiess is laid on these prodigies. Anutuddha seems to have

taken the lead among the brethren and bade Inanda annonnce

the death to the Mallas. They heard it with cries of grief: "Too

soon has the Blessed One passed away. Too soon has the hgfat

gjCxaB ont of the world.”

No less than six days were passed in pupsration for the

obsequies*. On the seventh they derided to cany the-body ts

the south of the rity and there bum it. But when tiii^-e&-

deavoured to lift it, they found it immoveable. Anunridhs

explained that spirits who veto watching the eereauny

wished it to be oairied not outside the riiy but tibrough it

When ibis was done the corpse moved eerily and the he. van

rained flowers. The meaning of this legend is that the Mallas

corrideted a 'H)rpse wou i havo'dcSed the riiy "ud therefore

proiosed to carry it ouJade. By letting »t pass tiuoi^

rity they showed that it was not the ordinary rriics of impuro .

humanity.
'

’

_

Again, when they tried to light the funeral pile itvowd^
catch lire Annruddha explain^ t'*at this delay also was dee

same whom the Buddha had converted at "DinivdS. and then ««

lira way to pay his last respects, should arrive before wa

cremation. When he came attendedby five hundred

pile caught fire of itself and the body was censomed completely,

mtani in (ho mouth of n dyin« mon Xhe W. text

(ItmnBtory-liy neloto on the BahWi^) i» bud
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leaving only the bones. Strenms of nnn exfinguishcd tbo flames

and -the Malkis took the bonc.<« to their council hall. There they

fct round them n hedge of sjicftrs and a fence of bou's and
honoured them with dnnee and song and oflcrings of garlands

and perfumes

Whatever may be thought of this story, the veneration of

the Buddha’s relies, which is attested by the Pipravo vase, is

ft proof that we ha\e to do with a man rather than a legend;

The reties may all be false, but the fact that they were venerated

some 2j0 years after his death shows that the people of India
thought of him not ns an ancient scmi*divlnc figure like Bama
or Krishna but as something human and concrete

Seven persons or communities sent requests for a portion of

the relies, sajnng that they would erect a stui>a over them and
hold a feast. They were King Aj&tasattn of Magadha, the
Lwrliavis of Vc«i\li, the Sfikyaa of Kapilavntthu, the Bulis of
Alhknppn, the Kojivas of Riimagfima, the Mnllas of Piiva* and
the 'trahman of Vethodipa AH except the last were Kshatriyas
and based ih. ir Haim on the ground that they like the Buddha
bH«irs<’<l In l^'e w nrrior cn«tc. The lilallas at first refused, but
n 15r,d>nian calk d Dona h^de them not quarrel over tho remains
of him '.iho tan; hi fnib''aranec Po he divided the relics into
ndit parts, oni’ for KneinrirA and one for each of the other
*e^e'V<l•<ln)ant«.. At tlu juncture the Monj.-vs of Pipphalivana
rent mnrhiinfnraHiarel.ui had mbeenutent with tlieembere
of the p\re ‘inn- all the bone< had bi'Cn dbtrihuted. nieii eight
't'ipa« wi’O' I'VuH for tho rvliv in the townc miutioned and one
ovi r the ci<ib>'r and one lij Dona the Brahman o% cr the iron

"I in wliiHi th" liody had been burnt

Tl.u* th*' cari/'r of a man A\ko was undnubtrdiy om.
of tD'm inMl* -tual .usd motni fun-' n tl.v, «.*' world hn>.
y: • *0. l.*‘T K . f., r.rnvi> at a;,y c rta.r opinSou to

I f c} nr A'i I for i:i tl c \xu r
I ' i d.i*'.. d o!..l SI, il .. l'.;.a'.a. tko'sph >rr.rrV .m hns r,-i{
'

< ti» w'l t*- ,
li !•. * and t!-* Kuir"r 'id** i*V 1 11, j-i'i.-.f .. „.(,v , - k‘ f - . »nif*v i:- r'nsn*':,'.! m

t ^ . fat M* 1
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which emotion and incident would he out of place until it

roaches the stronge deathbed, spread betneen the fioneting

trees, and Aiianda introduces with the fonnality of a court

chamberlain the Malla hoiKcholdcis uho have come to pay

their last respects and bow down at the feet of the dying

teacher. TIio scenes described arc hke stained glass windows;

the Lord preaching in the centre, sinners repenting and saints

listening, all in harmonious colours and studied postures But

the central ilguro remains somewhat aloof, when once he had

begun his ministry' ho laboured nnintemiptcdly and with con*

tinual success, but the foundatdon of the kingdom of Bighteous*

ness seems less like the triumphant issue of a strug^c than the

passage through the w'orld of some compassionate angel This

is in groat part due to the fact that the Pitakos axe works o!

edification Tiac, they sot before us the tcaolipr as well as his

teaching but they speak of his doings and histoncal surroundings

only m order to provide a proper frame for the law whicli he

preached A less devout •’nd more observant historian would

have arranged the picture ufferently and even in the .’orratives

that have come doivn to us tliero aie touches of human intcrost

which seem authentic.

When the Buddha was dying Ananda wept because he was

about to lose so kind a master and the Buddha’s oivn language

to him is oven more affectionate. Ho cared not only for rto

organization of tlio order But for its individual members.^
IS frequently represented as feeling that some disciple ^ded

a partioular form of instruction and giving it. Nor did a» fa

to provide for the comfort of the sick and weoiy.^ For instanw

a ballad^ relates how Panthaka driven from bis home

refuge at the door of the monastery garden "Then ca^

Lord and stroked my head and taking me by the arm 1

into the garden of the monastory and out of kindnew e g

me a towel for my feet.” A strilving anecdote re a ^
^

ho once found a monk who suffered from a i'sag^
, . ^

lying on the ground in a filthy state. So withAnanda ® ,

h, Um »d Wtag him 1.P fa £S
him on his bed Then he summoned the brethren a

« TheraKrilhS 657 ff Water Ig rrfreali tirwl ond duslj feelHCoam®"*!

to unyono «ho eomci from a dutonce

> MabSvag vul SO
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llicni that if n sick brother hail no special attendant flic Mhole

order «liouId wail on him. "You, monks, lia%c no mothers or

fathers to care for > ou. If you do not wait one on the other,

who 1*. there who will wait on you* Whosoever would wait on
me, he should wait on the .sick." This last recalls Christ’s words,

"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto the lca.st of these brethren,

ye have done it unto me.” And. if hi« approval of monks being

deaf to the claims of family aHcction seems unfeeling, it should
also be mentioned that in the hook called Songs of (he Nvns^
women relate how they were crary at the lo«s of their children

but found complete comfort and peace in his teaching Some-
times we are told that w lien persons w horn he wished to convert
proved refractory ho "sutTu-'cd them with the feeling of his

love' until they j lelclcd to hi- mflueiicc". We can hardly doubt
that tins somewhat cumbrous phrate pre-ci-ve-s a. tradition of
hi- per'onal cliarni and power

1 lie hi auty ot Ins appc.ar.UKc and the pluas-mt quality of Ins
\n5ce .-lie iifton iiKril'oiied hut in ^om* wlwt coiiieiitional term*
wlmh m<]nn* no confiihnee that they are based on pcn,oimI
ft mint «uce, imi hav<> the ino-l ancient images which we
V ' ' any tl.'iin to i<'pr, s.-nt In feaiure.*. for the earl.cst of
t!i< til Jin hr.'Ctl on ttm k model' and it wa . not the custom to
iv,irfi.tnt him hy a (i-'ui-e until >ome teiuiincs after his deith.
I e-m im.. *ino timt 1 1 “' tnie^t idoa of la< peri.on i" to I**' oht.-iin'-d
no* fniin th'' nhumk.t.t • fhiries which s-how him as a somewhat
rnuliirtoimnis aicetic, bnt irom statms of him as a young man,
m; 'i as that found at Sarn.ith. wliiiU may po s'diiv proicnO
»'>• imle«<d tl>" pli\.sio,'*nomy of tlotaraa bat the general
p’.y iiiuo of a youne NipaKse pnnee. with powerful limbs .and
*t*m- ai d a il> itjmn.eil mouth. Tor there li truth at theh ttoin o' ih. ..ay ms; that Gi.him.a w.a*. bnm to l»e cither a

ii ’.dha os R wnaii-.'l monanh. he would have nmde a cwul
t. ' r^^, ii !»•’ 1>'„J not K Kiln" n monk.

jr ’•Jiai • .,.J Pn ..'r rtonnd vh«n wo find speakers in
1 oniiM utiiiK on III' eattii and brii^ht cipn:»'ion ami

• '
,
I*"- F» , I,

'•''-rrtl'al'-ir-lji*, f-f
« 1 1 * C x, ,» OI-I .1, It f

' ^ * .S'* *’4 .

‘ 1 • *' -W,'S ;. . ,
' * . S', .

. ^
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his unruffled courtesy in discussion. Of his eloquence it is hud
to judge. The Suites may preserve his teaching and some of
faiB^ words but they are probably rearrangements made for
recitation. Still it is impossible to prove that he did not
adopt this style, particularly when ago and iteration had made
the use of certun formnl® fanuhar to him. But though these
repetitions and subdivisions of arrangement are often weon-
some, there are not wanting traces of another manner, which
surest a terse and racy preacher gomg straight to the pomt
and drivmg home his meaning with homely inatonnoiT

Humour often peeps through the Buddha’s preaching It
pervades the J&taka stones, and more than once he is said to
have Smiled when remembering some previous birth Some
suttos, such as the teJcs of the Great Ejng of Glory, and of
King Mah& Vijita’s sacrifice*, ore simply J&takos m another
form—interesting stories full of edification for those who can
understand but not to be taken as a narrative of facts. At
other times he simply statis the ultimate facts of a case and
leaves them in lueir droll i..congruity. Thus when King Aj&ta-

sattu was moved and illuminated by his teaching, he observed

to his disciples that His Majesty had all the makmgs of a saint

in him, if only he had not lulled that excellent man Ins own
father. Somewhat similar is his judgment* on two naked

ascetics, who imitated in all things the ways of a dog and a cow

re^ectively, in the hope of thus obtaining salvation When
pressed to say what their next birth would be, he opined that

if their penance was successful they would be reborn as dogs

and cows, if, unsuccessful, in h^.' Irony and modesty are com-

bined in his rejection of extravagant'praise. “Such faith have

t, Iiord**’ said Sftiiputta, “that metHmks there never has been

nor will be nor is now any other greater or wiser than tiie

Blessed One ’’ “Of course, S&xiputta’’ is the reply, "yon have

known all the Buddhas of the pastj,’ “No, Lord.” “Well then,

you know those of the future?’ “No, Lord.” "Then

you know me and have penetrated my mind thoroughly.” “Not

even that. Lord.” "Then why, Sariputta, ore your words so

grand and bold.” , ,

There is much that is human in these passages yetwo shoul

‘ Dig. Nik xvM. and v.
' ^

* Unhipsnb Sutto, t, 01
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Ik* maltinj; n fancy ])ortrnif did \vc allow oin^clvos lo cmphnsiie

flicm too much and neglect tho general tone of the Pitahex

Thece «:eripturc« arc the product of a school, but that school

grew up under tho BuddhaV personal inflncncc and more than

that IS looted m the very influences and tendencies which pro-

diieed the Buddha himself. The passionless, intellectual aloof-

lies'-, (tic elemental simplicity with which the facts of life are

fitat»'d and explained without any concession to sentiment, the

rigour of th** prc'-cription for salvation, that all sensual desire

and altaehmenl must be cut off, are too marked and consistent

for n*. to i'uppo-e them due merely to mnnki<>h inability to
iimkr-tand the more human side of liK character The Buddha
began In'- cireer as an Indian Muni, one supposed to be free

from all emotions and intent only on seeking delhcrance from
evt'jy tie connecting Inm with the world This wa* expected of
him n.d had he done no more it would ha\e secured him
iini'.f i-a! n"!p<'rl The fact that he did a great deal more, that
he d''\ri(r,l j„. hfc (o pct,\p preaching, that ho offered to all

Irppin*' . .H'd e-e-'pe from sorrow, that he i*crsonalii aided
With e''*!'-' and ei.c lunioement all A\ho came lo him, caused
ho;’' hn roil emporariea and future geier.itions to regnnl him
r* r. "i%,o',r lit., ehararter ard the siihslniice of hi< teacliing
were .'dm r My snitid lo tho needs of the religious world of
Iti'ha in his .hy .fudged bj the need*, of otlu r lemperaiuents,
winch ''ll i*ititl''d t<< iifithcr more nor Vv.- r,onsiderafioii, they
‘'M« n>.i ..'.on, loo pbilo'^ophic and the laf»r vanelics of
Biidilhi'n* h,v\e i ndi avoun'd lo make them congtiiiel to less
'iTei-'i'iiiH natim

U tor* lr-js,j,g thr iv..r.onnhty of the Buddha, we mii-t s.nv
n Mo-'l abaul the more Vgfndary portions of hi* biognphy, fo'r
If of hit’- impo-t.anet. for bistors- thev base funihhcd the
thuf 'ul.jeci'' uf Biuldhui art and mflurn-fd tin mind" of his
|e.' twer. a' mmh as or inon- than the authejil'C inridents of
3.1' < -.n- r’ 1 he Ist.-r kg, r,d i,v not th-or'.ed ibe oj,] n.-irrative
Jt j‘

1
— tb.e *i,v. a>l it. inc-dent. may I." foundid on 'tori*-

. .1 . \ ..'n:
”• '»*»' 5 - t. 'll,

t •r-f-',-,-.
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known to the compilers of the Pitakas, though this is not at

present demonstrable, but they aio embellished by an unstinted

use ot the supernatural and of the hyperbole usual in Indian

poetry. The youthful Buddha moves through showers of fiowers

and an atmosphere crowded with attendant deities. He cannot

even go to school without an escort of ton thousand children

and a hundred thousand maidens and astonishes the good man
who proposes to teach hun the alphabet by suggesting sixty-four

systems of writing

The pnnoipal scenes in this legend ore as follows The Bodhi-

sattva, that is the Buddha to-be, resides in the Tusita Heaven

and selects his birth-place and parentage He then enters the

womb of his mother Mliyfl in the shape of a white elephant,

which event she sees in a dream Brahmans are summoned and

interpret the vision to mean that her son will bo a Universal

Monarch or a Buddha When near her confinement M&yfi. goes

to visit her parents but on the way brings forth her son in the

Lumbini gprove As she stands upright holding the bough of a

tree, ho issues from her sid .iithout pain to her and is received

by deities, but on touohu'g the ground, takes seven steps and

says, “I am the foremost in the world ” On tho same day are

bom several persons who play a part m his life—^his wife, his

horse, Ananda, Bimbis&ra and others Asita does homage to

him, as does also his father, and it is predicted that he ivill

become a Buddha and renounce the world His father in h«

desire to prevent this secludes him m the enjoyment of all

luxury. At the ploughing festival he falls into a tranw undw

a tree and the shadow stands stall to protect him and docs not

change. Agtdn his father does him homage He is of herculean

strength and surpasses all as an archer He mames his cousm

Yasodharfi., when sixteen years old. Then come me ^r

visions, which are among the scenes most frequently

in modem sacred art. As ho is dnving in tho

the gods show him an old man, a siok man, a ®

of happy countenance. His charioteer explains who ^
and be determines to abandon tho world It was at

that his son was bom and on hearing the news ^
fnew fetter now bound him to worldly nSre

in the music of the singing women who wore wont P f
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htm nmJ thoj Wl asleep. A* lie looked ai their sleeping forms

lie Wt d>sg>Ist and ordered Channa, his charioteer, to raddle

Kantlmha. a gigantic white iiorsc, ciglitecn cuhit-s long from

head to tnii Mtan\ihilc‘ iie went to his wife’s room and took

a last hut silent look as rho iaj- sleeping w ith lier child

Then In’ started on honJ'haek attended by Channa and a

host of liras eniy iicings who opened the city gates Hero he

was nsesilcd oyMiira tlic Ti-mplor who offered lum universal

empire but in sain After jumping the river Anoma on his

sued, 1.C cut off ills long hair wnth hi* sword and flinging it up

into the air w i«hcd if might slay there if ho was really to become

a Buddha U remained suspended, admiring gods placed it m
a heavenly shnne and presented Gofama wifli the robes of a

monk
Not miieli is added to Mie account of his wanderings and

au'-t/TitiC'- ns gnen in the Pilakas, hut the attainment of

Hudi’linko-ifl naturally stimulates the devout imagination At
•iayhreak Cotnnia sits at tiic fool of a free. lighting up the

lan'l’c'.pr witli the golden lays which issue from Ins person

Sitj.’.r.'i a noble maiden and her servant Piimil offer him nee
and null., in a go’den sr«»el niid he takes no more food for «e\rn
vec’.s Tfe IhiMws the ves'cl into the river, wishing that if he is (o

h( ;o’ le a HiuldJn it rosy ns<s'nd the stnain agaiu't the current

It o and then s'nk< to the abode of the Maga*' Towards
• leinnj he walk- to tke llodhi tree and iiiii’ls a cross cutter

wj f> filter' h ns i ’v* <o mk*’ a ".a. Tliis tie a'cej-ts and taking

h • *at von that ratl.i rtinu ri” b'forr altauiiiig HntMJiahood,
he ill ti-t hi b’ •• ',1 drj vp and lu« ln'dy d'ctv. ’I’licn comes
t'n CO i’ a- ,v,5t sh" T< lunler, Mtra aitarl- him in i.un
t' <Mi ‘M’ii ai •»tn *»f tiirihh demons and with hand' of
' t” s.iv !i' Mj,h‘ Hiit.-ij' it-e i.inft'et y.;,ra },tiii who is

• j” < t' *<(' I ii-r h"iii c petfot'n>‘>l fof d dse Jt or tieitowfil

’o 1 }t» . ^P'*i on its t vrth to 1 ar wt'ne » rarthqiiakf i

1
1' »»*»1 .t j II llje 'IJ.jM.p <•1 tt.e gmldi s of the

L t't. t'l. *f r e • { HI tii'iinejiv •1? r ’ll <»f MwM is
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legendary scenes in ihc first part of the Buddha’s life just as

scribes ^ve freest rein to their artistic imagination in tracing

the first letter and word of a chapter In the later vemon, the

whole text is coloured and gilded with a splendour that exceeds

the hr^ of ordinary life but no incidents of capital importance

are added after the Enlightenment^. Historical names stilloccur

and the Buddha is still a wandering teacher with a band of

disdples, but his miracles contmually convulse the universe he

jireaehes to mankmd from the sky and retires for three months

to the Tusita Heaven in order to instruct his mother, who hsd

diedbefore she could hear the truth from her son’s bps,and often

the whole scene passes into a vision where the ordinary hunts of

space, time and number cease to have any meaning

> Xhe best Ijunm of tbe later bnignpUei of tba Bnddba, sa^ aa the Lalita

Vutaia and Ihd Buddlia canta of aara^osba atop dioit after file EuLghtenmeBt



CHAPTER IX

THE BUDDHA COMPARED WITH OTHER
RELIGIOUS TEACHERS

Tun pcrionaljt3* of the Buddha invites comparison with the

founders of the other world-religions, Christ and Mohammed.

Wc are tempted to ask too if thcro is anj* resemblance between

him and Confucius, a contomporary Asiatic who'® influence has

l>ccn cquali}* lasting, but here there is little common ground.

For Confucius’s interest was mainly in social and ethical

prohlcins, not in religion He laid stress on those ties bf kinship

and cocictj:, respecting which the Indian monk (like Christ)

»omctimcs spoke harshlj*, although there is a strong likeness

between the moral code of the Buddhist lai-man and Confucian-

ism he was full of humility and reaped for antiquity, whereas

Gotaina had a good share of that seU-confidcnco which is

ntci'-inry for nil who propound to the world a new religion*.

But with Mohammed compan*-on, or rather contrast, is

cv'cr. iloiU were scekere after trutir both found what thej*

Micicd to be the truth only when of mature jeara, Ootama
when about tinrly-'in, Mohammed when forty or more, both
In id to he olderl.v men and po'«CFsed great awthorftj*. But
there the anii’ocy end®. Perhaps no single human lieing has
hid JO gren* an cflcci on the world as Mohammed. His achieve,

ipenls arc personal and. had he never lived, it i» not clear that
ti.i* tireuinstanre'' of the nge would have caused .some one clre

to ptay approximately the Fame part. He more than Osar or
Alfvander was individimlly the author of a moicmcnt which
trail' formal part of ihre^ eoatiniints No one el*" has been able
to fis"' iSi*' two noble tnstincU; of rclipon and empire in so
{v-rf* -t a man'ier, j^erfcct lietxu'e the two do not conflict or
yt, as do the t» .vebin?* of Chn't and the ptretens'ens of his

Oiurth to t/jnporal power.
• ••**** t.*r t e* *'.3

f* e T r i ** VI ,1
t r ^ * I* » *• -» lit. cij, j' t\ *jt l*f* Ji * 1.5 r'* "r

?lr teifi .14 kt IU« ut!*
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But it is piccisoly this fusion of religion and politics wluch

disquahfics Islam as a umveisal religion and prevents it from

satisfying the intollcetual and spintual wants of tliat part qf

humamty which is most intellectual and most ^intyak Iiaw

and rebgion are ine^tricably mixed in it and a llfoslim, more

than the most superstitious of Buddhists or Christians, is bound

by a vast number of ties and observances which have nothing

to do with rebgion. It is in avoiding these trammels that the

superior rebgious instmet of Gotama shows itself. Ho was aided

in this by the temper of his times. Though he was of the wamor
caste and naturally brought mto association with princes, he

was not on that account tempted to play a part in pohbes, for

to the Hindus, then as now, renunciation of the world was

indispensable for seiious rebgion and there is no instance of a

teacher obtaimng a hearing among them without such renuncia-

tion os a preliminary According to Indian popular ideas a

genius might become either an Bmperor or a Buddha but not

hI.o hlohammcd a mixture of the two. But the danger which

b'‘set Gotama, rnd wine’ he cjiisistcntly and consciously

avoided, thouga Mohammed could not, was to give authontative

decisions o» unessential points as to both doctrine and practice

There was clearly a party which wished to molro the rule

order more oevero and, had he copsented, the leligious world of

his day would have approved. Bat by so doing ho would have

mode Buddhism an Indian sect liko Jainism, incapable o

flourishing m lands with other institutions. If Buddhism has

had little influence outside A^a, tiiat is bccouso there are

diSercnccs of temperament in the world, not because it»no on

anachronisms or presenbes observances of a purely loca tm

temporary value. In all his teaching Gotama insists
,

essential only and will not lend his name and aumon y

is merely accessory Ho will not for instance direc

recommend his disciples to be hermits *
Uage

”

dwell in a wood and whoever wislics may dwell
® ^

And m his last daj^ he bade tiicm bo o light unto tiemso^^^^

and gave them autiionly to change all the
‘f^"^,.^5„oii,but

tiuc that the order decided to make
J!, of u.ofaith

tiic spirit which dictated it
‘ the tolerance

Akin to tins eontiiist is
siohaiiimed and

of Gotama and the poisccuting Npuit of Istain
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liis followers never got rid of tlio idea that any other form of

teheion no insrilt to the Almighty: that infidels slioxild if

possible bo convcrlcd'byoorapuhion, or, if that were impossible,

allowed to exist only on suiTcfaROc and in an inferior position.

Such ideas were unknown to Gotnmu. He laboured not for his

own or his Creator’s glory but simply and solclj’ to benefit

mankind Conversion by force had no meaning foV him, for

what he desired was not a profc$<.ion of allegiance but a change
of disposition and amid many transformations his Church has
not lost this temper.

When wo come to compare Gotamn and Clinst we are stnick

by many rrscmblnnccs of thoughtbut also by great differences

of circumstances and career. Both were truly spintual teachers
who rose abo\c forms nud codes both accepted the current
ideals of their tune and strove to become the one a Buddha,
the other Messiah But at the age when Christ was executed
Gotama was still m quest of truth nrd sfiU on the wrong track.
Ife lived nearly fifty jears longer and had ample opportunity
of put tine his ideas into practice So far ns our meagre traditions
allow iLs to trace the dcMlopniciit of the two, the differences
are fsen more {tindnmi ntal IVacoftil as was tlie latter pa^l of
Ciolaina ' life, the bi,;irinni; ws'* a nenod of struggle .and dis-
I'lu Hv hi'oke aw,u from worldly life to s'mly phlloso{ih3“
b'' brol.r aw.ij’ from p'lilo'opby to i.car out his l>o<ly with the
vn«n->t iKiiri.fitntiuii, that again In* found to l>e aanity and
miU* then did ho ail.tin to cuhghtenincnt And though ho offers
•ahatioa to tdl without difiineti<in. he rvptafodh s.iju tl,at it

I' diffipiih; With h.srtl wrestling IiB' he won the truth and it i-,

hand foj « rxiinary m*-n to under Und
a fold <1 w.is lilt’ kit’ of Cliri't, it rontair.' no Mmji’li of

ih:> 'ort a l‘i j'rcV\ up m a jn or fannlj* wle n* the
deri.i't'a: lue i ! o; 'j' tij \ j- iinloouii. hi- p i.m fit f fo'uid
eapo t; :t, • rii.O’.> ti-l’»m-"l in tfiv iji* t rd'i.ajv
ti'ilii!’’” ti tfl.’ ), 111’) ,1 J,< .apj.* S’.ij’c* ,< a ' t* .. 5'rc.’'il
l.'uh.i, 't . I’.,” 't .’I !',a» 1,’ n . t' f M. 'h -i .1 i.-it’ » il

‘o’m,.’.

S

’ ' > t<<.’ a <' u « 1 1 il, -S t* 1 1.
lb? .’.a'.,, t. I ’ir. ’

s. I ‘.iiv*: \
‘V O’ tl • *. , oi, .,S 1- ,5 ,j
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life was continuous and undisturbed, and its final expression is

emotional rather than intellectual. He gives no explanations
and leaves no feeling that they are necessary. He is free in his

use of metaphor and chary of defimtion. The teaching of the
Buddha on the other hand is essentially intellectual. The nature
and tastes of his audience were a sufficient justificaison for his

style, but it indicates a temper far removed from the un-

questioning and childlike faith of Chnst. We can hardly con-

ceive him using such a phrase as Our Father, but we may be

sure that if he had done so he would have explainedwhy and how
and to what extent such words can be properly used of the Deity.

The most sceptical critics of the miracles recorded in the

Gospels can hardly doubt that Ohnst possessed some special

power of calming and heahng nervous ipaladies and perhaps

others Sick people naturally turned to him * they were brought

to him when ho arrived in a town. Tliough tlie Buddha was

occasionally kind to the sick, no such picture is drawn of the

company about lum and persons afflict^ with certam diseases

could not enter the order When the merchant An&(hapmdilca

IS senoualy ill, ho sends a messenger witli instructions to inform

tho Buddha and Shriputta of his illness and to odd in speaking

1 j S&riputta that he begs lum vo visit hipa out of compassion^

Ho does not presume to address tho samp^request to tho Buddha.

Chnst teaches that the world is evil or, perhaps iro should say,

spoiled, but wishes to remove tne evil and found the Kingdom

of Heaven the Buddha teaches that birth, sickness and death

are necessary conditions of existence and that disease, which

like everything else has its origm in Karma, can be destroyed

only when the cause is destroyed*. Nor do we find ssonbed to

liiTin that love of children and tenderness towards tlie weak and

emng which are beautiful features in the portrait of Chnst

.

He had no prejudices he turned robust villeins like Angulimwa,

the brigand, into saints and dined with prostitutes but one

• M»i Nik 143 «
» Tho nurtculoui cure of SappiyA (Mali&ng. vi. 25) u no oxoopfaop.

iH not bocnaao M tho effeoU ol Kuma but boeaoso, accorfmg to tw

had cut off a piece of hot: fleoh to cuio a nek monk who wqnimd moot

Budd^e^
human and kmdijr jmrtBut of

Oommentury on tho Theta- end Tltrt g4th(l. See Thtra-gtthS Kd, ***»

lUiye Davido’ tnrno of Thai gtthi pp 71, 10
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cannot associato him w ith simple friendly interconrse When ho

accepted invitations he did not so much join in the life of the

family which ho visited ns convert the entertainment offered to

him into an edifying religious service. Yet in propaganda and
controversy ho was gracious and humane beyond the measure

of all other teachers. He did not call the priests of his time

a generation of ^^pers, though he laughed at their ceremonies

and their pretensions to supenor birth.

Though the Buddha passed through intellectual enres such

ns the biographies of Chnst do not hint at, yet in other matters

it IS he rather than Christ uho offers a picture and example of

P"nco. Chnst cnjoj’cd wth a httlc Kind of fneiids an intimacy

which the Hindu gn\c to none, but from the very commence-
ment of his mission ho is at enmity with what he calls the world.
Tlie wurld is evil and a great event is coming of double import,

for It will hnng disaster on the wicked ns well as happiness for

the good. “Repent jc, for the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand ”

V is angry with the world b<'eau«<' it will not hear liim Ho
declares that it hatos him and the go-jiel n'^eordinp to Pt Jolin

eicn mi'I c« him r.iy, “1 pray not for the world, but for them
which llioii hast given me>.” The httio (owns of Galilee aro
wnrse in bis eyes than tiie wirlseel titles of antiipiity became
they are not impn?« r"*! by his mir.'>eles and Jermatem whirh
has r1i{;bied ell the prophets end finally himself is to o’ceivo
f glial pimishtr.i n< The fhs«low of impending rlcath fell o\er
tbft }n«t p'riod of his mini-itry and he fep that he was to he
nffeivd w a nrniie« The .lews rven eepm to have thought at
cfie time that he was unrrns-snohly’ alarmed"

But the Buddlus was not amsTV with the v nrW H*- ihoucht
of It ns iim3t|<:r"''t<jrj* nml trrn>-<tory’ rather than wietitd. ns
tirnorsrf ra»hrr than rebeltmas. He troubled iiiiir about p»ojjle

h*» wuj! 1 not Ji't* :i Th** calm and eonfldenre which {•} m'uv
mrrstivc' a'lnhut' to him miely failed to ire 't v nh the rr'ptet
wl ‘“I, ji ey anlie.j>aied, Tn hi - hfe then j~ j,r, n{ fae*!fiee,
1 1% eVjiu (it of t ht t'Sgie, no t epv «s imtfde'.ty W iien I>“1 R>
d’tt.s n erhta*e>l h-* r.»r.se'.i«st;o:i. he i* n.pre--'med n. telhng
b’* they pol'd not t>e unes-v I-- --.tee it w'mt
fhj' io-ny imj'' * 'I ’e :n hi’l a Bvidl.s. Tl.<'- 'virsg i^ j.'rl rjei
I' "t ts,'tf<r ml i ft it ;iin Isids''n ee!,itt>.. tj* fo j j

n-ve' j«
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load It is perhaps the privilege of genius to see the goal by
inf lit* ion; the road and the s chicle arc subsidiary and may be
lancd to smt the minds of dilloronl nations. Christ, being a
Jew, took for his basis a refined form of the old Jewish theism,

lie purged Jehovah of liis jealousy and prejudices end made
him a spirit of pure hencvolencc who behaves to men as a loving

fftlhf r and bids them behave to one another as loving brethren.

Such ideas lie outside the sjihcrc of Gotama’s thought and lie

would probably have asked why on (his hypothesis there is

any evil in the world. That is a question which the Gospels ore
chary of discussing hut they seem to indicate that the dis*

oh'diciice and sinfulness of mankind arc the root of evil.

A godly world would be a happy world But the Buddha would
have said tliai though the woild would he very much happier
if all its inhabitants were moral and religions, yet the evils

inherent in individual CMstence would siiH rvmain; it vvould
rt'll bo impermanent and unsat isfaclory

Act the Buddha and Christ ate alike m points which are of
eonsMerablc human interest, tliough thej are not (ho«e cm-
pliasired by the ('hurches Xeithcr appears to have had niiieh
ttt'tc (or theolo.'fy or metaphysics Christ ignored (boro* the
Buddha said catcconcallj (hat Midi .speculations arc vain.
Irdv'd it is probably a general l.vw m rdigionr ihal the thco-
lejical jiha'e doc-, not hcttin until the second generation, when
the . f Hio founder try to interjirvt and harmomre
Hr. wool.. He him'''lf rrcs cWrly and pays plainly what
taaiikmd nucht to do, Neither She Buddha, nor Chri't. nor
Mol .imned eawd for inneh lieyoad thw, and ruch of thrir
•ayau^'s as hcv.- je'en.jve to the wlvmee. the whitlicr and the
w iiv of th. iiniv < r.'e are oti*t im> precisely beeavic tl.*'?o question"
do iiM fall wiUiiii the fidd of n-lipious peniu' and r-reivt no

fr,,„ Ar^imientaijve a' (hr Buddhist
ptta’ no'. tleir wm i« ftrii’lv practical, tve;i when thur
So .-..a •• apj. a: s-i,ria Mr. s-.,-! ;i„

>,„rd..n of all tl.c,r rat.o-
;i . Tid srry Men ft*.' ualoppy boj^u'C

fi . r j,,-, ,»j ,,
I*'- P>

I !v»~ V
1 p.rHp* ihr Bnddha

* * V, » I't

t.

• l'- • i. •: ( t.s. tSio"d,t it wort*! wt d to
1 i?e 'O 1 c"'r".';',sl v, f
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sacerdotal codes in a way which must have astounded their

contemporaries. The law-books and sacnficcs to which Biah>

mans and Fhansccs devoted time and study are simply left on

one side. The former arc replaced by injunctions to cultivate

a good habit of mind, such as is cxcmphAcd in the Elightfold

Path and tho BcaUtndcs, the latter by some observances of ex-

treme simplicity,such as the P&timokkha and the Lord’sPrayer

Inboth cosessubsequent generationsfelt that tho provision made

by tho Founders was inadequate and the Buddhist and Chnstiaa

Churches have multiplied ceremonies which, though not alto-

gether uncdifj'ing. would certainly have astonished Gotama and

Christ.

For Christ the greatest commandments were that a man

should love God and his neighbours This summary is not m
tho manner of Gotama and though low (rncttil) has an important

place in his teaching, it is rather an inseparable adjunct of

a holy life than tho force aich creates and animates it In

othci woids the Buddh>. teaches that a saint must loro his

fellow men rather than t .at ho who lo%'Cs his fellow men is

a saii't Bui tho pr.ssag3s extolling meild arc numerous and

stnking, and European i>ritci3 have, I think, shown too great

a disposition to mainlam that meild is something less than

Christian lovo and little more than benevolent equaiumify

The lovo of the New Testament is not epm but iy&irii, a new

word first used by Jewish and Chnstian wTitors and ncmly t

exact equivalent of meild. For both words love is rather

strong a rendering and obonty too weak Nor is it just

that the Buddha as compared with Christ

The Christian nations of Europe are more

than tho Buddhist nations of Asia, yet the Beatitudes

indicate that the strenuous life is the road to hafyincss
^

declared blessed ore the poor, the mourners, the

hungry, tlic pure and the persecuted. ^ kiddha
viTtucB of tho patient Bbikkliu and like Clms

praised tho merciful and the peacemakere.

Christ’s phrase about rendering unto Cassar
.. gBjjjtkhos)

Caisar’s seems to dissociate his true followera (hke

from pohtical life Money and taxes concern

put thoir hoods on coins, God and tlie thing

him have quite anotlier sphere.



CHAPTER X

THE TEACHING OF THE BUDDHA

WltEK the Buddha preached his first eormon' to the five monks
at Benarc*? the topics he 'elected w ere 1he follonmg First eoines

an introduction about avoiding exlreincs of either 'olf-indul-

gence or scU-mortification. This uas specially appropriate to

his hearers who were ascetics and diepo'cd to over-rate the

vnhio of austerities Next he defines the middle way or eight-

fold path. Then he enuiiciates the four truths of the nature of

sulTennp, it-s origin, its cessation, and the method of bringing
about that ce -.ation Tins method is no other than the eichtfolrl

peth Then his hearers under-tooil that whatever has a be-

pnning must Imw an end Thi« knowlwlge m described as tlie

pure end i-potles-s Dje of IViith. The Buddli.-! then formally
ndmi'ted them as the f.ist members of the Pniighn. Hr then
explained to tliem that there r no such thing as »i U Wc are
not told that they rerened anj rnlher instniclion iWotv they
were ojiit forth to be te.scheRt and mis-ioniriis. they were, it

wouW spem. . ullicrenliy equipprd When the Buddha in'f niels
his rjxth convert, Va'a, the infrodiietioii r slightly different.
Aiabtles, lv>c.aw"" he was a Isjman If treaii.s of “almpgixing.
of moral d«t>f =. of heaven of the cmI. v.anify and 'infulnes^ of
(lesirr

, of the blf'-'iiifs which mme from ebantloning deiirvs."
Tt.en when In- pstfehumrnv nund was prepared, be preached
to i,iM "the cb„,f drvtnne of tV Buddhar. namtlv Mifennp.
it.' eau”, ,t., r' -ation and tl,. |»ati, •' Ya*" under.
*te'i'l thi h • i(hiain< il the Hjp of Truth

It is rt> .ir th< refore thu* tl," Buldha repanSfd praetire a."
If e „{ }.!, li,. v.fh*d to .rest" a bmjvrwd 6 la»,t of 3,fe, ^

^

.1 1 S', » o ' ,1. t- ’ »i* » i.p I «, Jit t"- , }', r,r fx l*j:je*i an*! tr *.*

*- 'tl-thij- It, ruK rd'>»,^e hernnne.atr^
’ c*i SIJ t’X'
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iho foor great theorems of his system (of which one, the Path,

is a matter of pracbco rather than doctrme) and only later still

that he expounds oonceptions which are logically fundamental,

such as his view of personality. "Just as the great ocean has

only one taste, the taste of salt, so has this doctrine and

discipline only one taste, the taste of emancipationV' This

practical aim has affected the form given to much of the

Buddha’s teaching, for instance the theory of the Skandhas

and the chain of causation When examined at leisure by a

student of to-day, the dogmas seem formulated with imperfect

logic and the results trite and obvious. But such doctrines as

that evil must have a cause which can be discovered and

removed by natural methods, that a bad unhappy mind can

he turned into a good, happy mind by suppressing evQ thoughts

and cultivating good thoughts, are not commonplaces even now,

if they receive a practical application, and in 500 B c. thi^ were

not commonplaces in any sense.

And yet no one can i«,*.d Buddhist books or associate wiffi

Buddhist monks without fcchng that the intellectual element

is preponderant, not the emotional The ultimate cause of

suffering 13 Ignorance The Buddha has won the truth by

understanding tlic uim er®c Conversion is usually desenbed by

Eonlo such phrase as acquiring the !]^e of Truth, rather thro

by words expressing bchef or devotion The major part of the

ideal hfe, set forth in a recurring passage of the Digha

consists in the creation of intellectual states, rad thou^ o

Buddha disavowed all speoulatiw philosophy his

full, if not of metaphysics, at least of psychology. ^
knoivledgc is essential It is not sufiRiScnt to affirm one s e e

in it; it must bo assimilated and taken into the life o

true Buddhist All cannot do this: most of the nneonv^^
bhnded by lust and passion, but some a» incapaw

want of mental power They must practise virtue an

happier birth their minds will be enlarged

The reader who has perused the previous

some idea of the tone and subject matter of

preaching We will now examine
that it

wiU begin with the theory of ® Jpcrieiiae.

dtflclMrna all idea of doing more than analyse

> CuUaiBS I't r w
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With ppeculfttionB or jtsscrtions ns to the origin, Bignificancc

and purpose of the Universe, the Buddha has nothing to do.

Such questions do not nficet his scheme of salvation. What

Y>je^vs—if anj'—^he may have held or implied about them vre

shall gather as -we go on. But it is dangerous to formulate what

he did not formulate himself, and not always easy to understand

what he did formulate. Bor his words, though often plain and

striking, are, like the utterances of other great teachers, apt to

provoke discordant explanations. They meet our thoughts half

way, but no interpretation exhausts their meaning. When wo
read into them the ideas of modem philosophy and combine

them into a sj'stcm logicmi and planstble after the standard of

this age, we often feel that the result is an anachronism : hut if

we treat them as ancient simple discourses by one who wished

to make men live an austere and moral life, we still find that

there arc uneomforlahly profound s.iyings which will not

liarmonirc with thi-s theory

Tlie Buddha’s a\crston to ‘speeulatinn rli not prevent him
from ln«!i«iting on the importance oi a correct knowledge of our
mental eonst.tut’on, the eliain of eausation and other nhstru«e

matters.; nor diy>a i( r*>ally take the form of neglecting meto'

phyrte'. rather of defining them in n in.anner so authoritative

a>: to imply a icervo of unimparted knowledge. Again and
qim'-tinns about I ho fundament il mj .-tenes of e» i'-tence ore

put to him and he will not give an answer. It wonltl not conduce
to l;nov ledee, ^leace, or frcerlom from pa>'=''on, we are told, and,
therefore, tlie I/iril has not deelarcd it. Thcr^Jorci not, it would
*cem, ln’c.au*''' he did not know, hut hte.avice the dircu'riftn was
net pnifitald.' Ar 1 the moilem inve ftsg.ator, who i' not so
'111 mi'-ive a' thf Btiddh.nV di-cipirv, ask« why not^ Cm it he
that the t/eih'T krfw of thing- Ir.aos—'ndentvl not to he
fo'mul’sUd ;n weifh'. fine"* he c/mp,-.nd Ih'' irvtlr 1.*^ >-,d
fv'irh* lu» dj -jpl' . 5o a lemeh of !e^ve• whieh >•“ held in h*^
kmd ani tl e otl t tintlw wi.'-'h he knew hiU hvi no*
•> ti\f ' . f (J.r nl ,,«f s,\f\ t It) whir), they «TTt W.“.U 11,'-’.

And 'he I'nty {'‘.jud m«-i. aod tk' elopl'int* 'cctn* in

• 1 ‘ f 4 r'' si- - f ,
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hint that Buddhas, those rate beings who are not hhnd, can
see the constitution of the universe. May we then in nTintiw.

phrases get a glimpse of ideas which he would not develop^
It may be so, but the quest is temerarious. "What I have
revealpd^ hold as revealed, and what I have not revealed, bold
as not revealed " The gracious but authontative figure fA the

Master gives no further reply when we endeavour to restate bis

teaching in some completer form which admits of comparison

with the ancient and modem philosophies of Europe.
The best introduction to his theory of existence is perhaps

the instraction given to thefivemonks after hisfirst sermon The
body* is not the self, he says, for if it were, it would not be

subject to disease and we should be able to say, let my body

be or not be such and such As the denial of the existence of

the self or ego -(AttS. in Pah, Atman in ISanshnt) is one of the

fundamental and onginal tenets of Gotama, we must remember

that this self whose existence is denied is some^ung not subject

to decay, and posscsdng perfect free will with power to exercise

3: The Brahmanic Atman is such a self but it is found nowhere

in the world of our experience®. Por the body or form is not

the self, neither is sensation or feeling (vedand) for they are not

free and eternal Neither is perception (saiUld)* the self.

Nether, the Buddha goes on to say, are the Sankhdras the self,

and for the same reason.

Here we find ourselves sailing on the high seas of dogmatic

and untranslateidble word. It is equivalent to the Ssnriknt

gcupskdra, which is akin to the word Sanskrit itself, and means

compoundmg, making anythii^ artificial and elaborate Itmay

be bterally translated as synthesis or confection, and is often

used in the general sense of phenomena rince all phenomena am

1 Or “determmod ”

» Or form rijm
. , * i. amk H

» The irord Kva, sometimes tnnsUted w no® sqnJTOmt to

isems to bo a general expression forall (ho immatsnsl side of a nnniw

iTuia down (Dig Nik. ^imd VH ) that it la fnuttoss to

Jtra 11 dntihcl from the b idj or not _ .,i«insUIr.

* SaSBt hkoanany teelinieal Buddhist tonna w diffienft ^ Tii^senbaf

becauio it docs not Mver the aame ground as any one
ioai«n««

meaning la recognition 1^ a mnrfcj Whan wo pereeiw a Woe ttmg

“^^ne and m like other bhio things that ws haw marked Sea «bi "nP

Pavidai'Dbninma Sangahl, p 8.
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compound*. Occasionally* va h**ar of tbrcc Sankliaras, body or

deed, word and thought. But in later htcraturc the Sankh&ras

become a category 'nith (ifty-two divisions and these are mostly

mental or at Ictsst subjective stales. The bst opens with contact

ipbas«o) and then follow sensation, perception, thought, re*

flection, memory and a series of dispositions or states such os

attention, effort, ]oy, torpor, stupidity, fear, doubt, lightness of

body or mind, pity, envy, vrony, pride. As European thought

docs not class all these items under one heading or, in other

words, has no idea equivalent to Sankh&ra, it is not surprising

(hat no adequate rendering has been found, especially os
Buddhi'm regards everything as mete becoming, not fixed

existence, and hence docs not distinguish sharply between, a
process and a result—^lictwccn the act of preparing and a pre-
panation. Conformations, confections, sjTathc'c, co-efficients,

tendencies, potentialities have all been used ns eqtdvaicnts but
1 propo'ctouse the Ball word as a rule. In somepsesages the
word phtnomenn is an adequate literary equivalent, if it is »•
momliered that phenomena are not thought of apart from a
pctetninp subject! in others some word like predisposiUons or
tendencies is a more luminous rendering, because the Sankh&ras
are the potentialities for good and evil action existing in the
mind n» a result of Knmsa*.

The lUitMha has now rnumer.Mcd four c.'»tegories wdiich arc
not the df The fifth and l.vil h Viflfi »nn, frequently rendered
by Mn.f^wu'.nc«s. Jim thin word is unsu,table in fo frr as it
sn.%;iyt- in Kr.flish rome imif.rd and continuous mental flatc,
V«V,r»na times eorresjwnds to thought and sometimes is
l.inlly d.'t'ng«>»led from perception, for u m-arjt awareness*

v l rA r p*ea*-,',n‘ «- painful, fweet or pour and fo on. But the
I 11 c-'nUn«ftlh jnsl't* that it i« not a unitv and that its
vs-.es^s t>mr irto i^.,r,p oalj when they receive proiHT
r.o‘ar.* .ni'-it or. a- v,t MieuM ray, an ad'-quate rtimulus. Thus
1 :« -'a, ton- -im:- s itejy mis on th- right and on visible object*,

1--I
*./**’*'’

’“‘i*
* ^ s-r r- «»I*J

•T .

” * "j"'" * » V*" 41

1- . ,*» «•. U „ ts, ^

,, .t". -1 s» J VVw
•

I** 9 >S
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auditory consdousnoss on tho hearing and on sounds. Yinh&^a
IS divided into eighty-nino classes according as it is good, bod

or indifferent, but none of these classes, nor all of them together,

can be called the self.

These ffve groups—body, feeling, perception, the sanhh&ros,

thought—are generally known as the Skondhos^ signifying m
Sanslcrit coUeotions or aggr^ates. Tho classification adopi^ is

not completely logical, for feeling and perception are both

included in the Sankli&ras and alM counted separately. But

tlie object of the Buddha was not so much to analyze tlio

physical and mental constitution of a human being os to show

that this constitution contauu no clement which con be jusUy

called self or soul. For this reason all possible states of mind

ore catalogued, sometimes under more than one head. They

oiu none of them the self and no self, ego, or soul in tho sense

defined above is discernible, only aggregates of states and

properties which come together and fall apart again. Wlion wo

investigate ourselves we find nothing but psyohiool states, wo

do not find a psyche. Tho mmd is oven less permanent than

the body®, for the body may last a hundred years or so “but

that which is called mind, bought or consciousness, day and

night kaeps x>erishing as one thing and springing up as another.

So in the Samyutta-Nik&ya, M&ra tho Tempter asks tiio nun

Vajirfi by whom this bemg, that is tho human bodj , is made.

Her answer is “Here is a mere heap of sanfMraat there is no

‘being.’ As when various parts are united, tho word ‘chariot*

is used (to describe the whole), so when the akavAhaa aro present,

the woid ‘being* is commonly used. But it is suffenng only thot

comes into existence and passes away.” AndBuddhaghosa says.

“Misery only doth exist, none miserablo;

No doer is there, naught but the deed is found;

Nirvana is, but not the man that seeks it;

The path exists but not the traveller on it.*

» Pall, Kbanda But it baa bocomo tlio enatom ta o» the banakrll Itiro

Kama, nirviina
ifmia aea IVilh*™

• See Saw. Hik. *11 08 ForpawIWa to this vtewmm^m
Jtamea. Tael Boot- of Prjftotojv. MiHsoaJly 208. !«. ^

• Cl Milmda Patiha « 1 1 and alio tbe dialogae betwea tno s

and the Brahman In Viahnu Pur. ii. xnt rmuahumt, “<*•

• Via Mag chap. XVI ty Wamn.
AlBO It la admitted that vifilUina cannot be .lucnUnglcd anO an

tioro feeling and eenaatioa. See paawgea quoted In Mw y»

Ptvdidofg, pp. 02-01
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TiiUB the Buddha and hia disciples rejected such ideas as

fou], bcuig and pcironnlU}’. But their language docs not always

confonn to this ideal of negatne precision, foe the vocabulary

of Pali (and still more of English) is inadequate for the task of

diccusn'ng what form conduct and belief should take unless

such notds arc used. Also the AttA (Atman), which ihc Buddha
denies, mcars more than is implied by our words self and
personality. The word commonly used to signify an individual

IS puggalo. Thus in one eutta* the Buddha preaches of the

burden, the bearer of the burden, taking it up and laying it

down. The burden is the five skandbns and the bearer is the
individual or puggalo. Tins, If pressed, implies that there is

a i)Ct®onahti apart from the skandhas nhich has to bear them.
Hut probably it .should not be pressed and we should regard tho
utterance as merely a popular sermon using language wliicli is,

strictly rjwalang, metaphorical.

o

Tlse doctrine of Anatta—the doctrine that there is no such
tiling ft”* a soul Of self'—is justly emphnsired as a most important
pars of th« Buduha’a tr,vhinK and Buddhist ethics might bo
rvitr.i«anf'<i as the life. Yet there is a danger that
Eurojx ano nwy exs.enerasc and rahundcriiand the doctrine by
tAkinc it os equiMtSxnl to a denial of the soul's immortabtv or
of frv- V ill nr to an atTinnation that mind js a function ofthe
bvjy Tt.r. inn er ahi> of tin preporilion really diraini-ihra its
ajij'-i- lit vsikh-e- nnl nibibrm. To mv that ro'me bolrgs have
r. >^<*il r.f.d cSlu'rs have no* w a fonridabJ" propy-ition, but to

nb‘'‘lM{. ly no cTiMiw; n-on or thing rnntami nnv-
VI h. fi c.n l*« ciH-' l a r-'lf or jf/.. «:to}„t,onan'

tb^•l ! ' urds It d(>"s imt riiay t},,. ^5011 esbi for
«.* v!<-* a; ! rr, 'U'.tA-ii* for mifirm.iums: nc.t}.«*r doci it dir.y
s vh* o- Afti*r »l*atb ih-re may !« o’.bi r exirtcn'-fi
• ni S* ir. b,,., J. *,

j
re/*-; .•• i ii-r,*..!.

, {•'fi- notJ.j'ig whicU i« nmp*/-
‘

‘ ;
'''

fv na* - . , 1 t \ crj thu.e r c*,-,.
1’ i* . - V. r.* t 'tv,. * .-V. ft,, 1.5 j-..,., ,paj
>v : c- s A.-

, ; ,1 I. ,f

.

It
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called a personality and death need not end it. The error to

bo avoided is the doctnno of the Brahmans that through this

senes there runs a ohangeless self, 'which assumes now phases

like one who puts on new garments.

The co-or^ation and apparent unity observable in our

mental constitution is duo to mano which is commonly trans-

lated mind but is really for Buddhism, as for the Upamshads,

a sensw eoTimutua. Whereas the five senses have different

spheres or fields which are independent and do not overlap,

fliano has a share m all spheres. It receives and cognizes

all sense impressions.

The philosophy of early Buddhism deals with psychology

rather than with metaphysics. It holds it profitable to analyze

and discuss man’s mental constitution, because such knowledge

leads to the destruction of false ideals and the pursuit of peace

and insighl) Enquiry into the origin and nature of the e\tcinal

worid IS not equally profitable • in fact it is a vain Intollcotual

pastime. Still in treatmg of such matters as sensation, percep-

tion and consciousness, it b impossible to ignore the question

of external objects or to avoid propounding, at least by

imphoation, some theory about t cm In this connection ue

often come upon the important word Dhamma (San-ant,

Dhorma) It means a law, and more especially the law of the

Buddlia, or, in a wider sense, justice, righteousness or religion .

But outside the moral and religious splicro it is commonly used

in the plural as equivalent to phenomena, considered M in-

volving states of consciousness. TheDhimma-SMgBni*mvides

phenomena into those which sxist for the subj’eot and tUow

which exist for other individuals and ignores tlio possibility

things existing apart from a laiovnng subject This m

idftA.h«iTi and other statements seem more precise, i

Sainyutta-Nikaya declares' "Verily, within tli«

some SIX feet high, but conscious and

the world, and its ongin, and its passing away An m w y

the problem is posed, "Where do the four

and leave no trace behind.” Neither gods nor men

» With tdercncc U> a tcnchcr dhumtnn u ‘’‘•j

retereneo to o dincipte. «t moy often ho

oloiu
avndlwtnm.one’oownautv.paraahotmn.thcrtuiy

^, 35

* Dbonunn « 1011-6 • ll 3 8.
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li, ond xchpn ii is referred to the Bnddha, his decision is that

the nuc^tion is •tnrongly put and therefore admits of no solution.

“Instead of asking wherp the four elements pass array rTithont

trace, 5*00 should h.avc asked:

W*htrc do earth, water, fire and nmd.
And long and short and fine and coarse,

Pure*and impure no footing find?

MThcro is it that both name and form*
Die out and leave no trace behind* ”

To that the ansner is: In the mind of the Saint.

Yet it is certain that such passages should not be interpreted

as equiialcnt to the later Yogaefira doctrine that only thought
really exists or to any form of the doctrine that (he world is

M^y5 or illusion. The Pitakas leave no doubt on this point, for
thej cloijorate with cleamew and eonsistenc3* the theory that
rensilfon and conrciou«nesp depend on contact, that is contact
between e«ase organs and sense objects. "Man is conceived as
a compound of instruments, receptive and reacting®'' and the
f'rmjnUta.KikAya puta into the iJuddha’p mouth the following
dognifttie statement*. "Con'=ciousnc.<w anwis hfcause of duality.
Wfiat is tint duality f Visual* consciou«msps arises because of
light and licrau'v' of visible objects. Sight is transitory and
»nat.st*!*«; it is its very nature to ebange, VWble objects ore the
t sme So th®' dualitj* is both in movement and transitory.”

Tb- quc-'-tion of the reality of thi extemei world did not
pw'i'nt itrelf to the enrlj' Biiddhistp. Had it been posed we
niaj' rarru'C tiiM the Jiuddha would have i»'plic’l, as in similar
rx"*, tfcy the ipiKtirn was not pn»p^rly put. lie would not,
we may imatdn>'. have admitt***! that tlw human mind has the
trryne jv,w..r whl»'h ideatrm p'-stulavr, for inch pawersAoni,,
t>< imply the of j.-m-ihing like a rf-H or Wmnn But
stdl thoush the J'ital.a« r inphari** ti;*'rinp'ncal duahtvof F''nfc*

. ol«:i -s.tWa»»i fupplyahK-,, fortlmdoctnnes
^ 1 ;i,^,vrjssn'\ amJ A'nnra, 'thfh metA-
t .A-, V u.'-.-’g 1 r.e m v.h-'te t 5,e ma-tfr w-*n!-i
t t 0 ' i: V. J -a jt t» j v.J !h %' pcef 'i. of th« world ard its

^

' S' j,, j[ ,, ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^
' "*• '

' •»
^

• ) — m <T-,

,**1 s*i» t:
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passing away aie trithin this mortal framo, the meaning

probably is that the world as we experience it with its pams
and pleasures depends on the senses and that with tiie modifioa-

Mon or cessation of the senses it is changed or comes to an end

In other words (for this doctrine like most of the Buddha’s

doctrines is at bottom ethical rather than metaphysical) the

saint can make or unmake hu own world and tnnmph over

pain Bat the theory of sensation may be treated not ethically

but metaphyMcally. Sensation implies a duality and on the one

side the Buddha’s teaching argues that there is no pemuuient

sentient self but merely different hinds of consciousness ammg
in response to different stimnh. It is admitted too that visible

objects are changing and transitoty hke sight itself and thus

there is no reason to regard the external world, which is one

half of the duahty, as more permanent, self-existent and con-

tinuous than the other half When we apply to it the destmotove

analysis which the Buddha apphed only to mental states, we

easily arrive at the mhilisui or ide: hsm of the later Buddhists.

Of this I will treat later I>or the present wo have only to note

that early Buddhism holds that sensation depends on contact,

that IS on a duahty It does not investigate the external part

of this duahty and it is clear that such invosMgaUon leeu to

the very speculattons which the Buddha declared to be un-

profitable, such as aiguments about the etermty end infini^ of

the universe
x,. j .

The doctnne of Anatt& is counterbalanced by the dootnue

of causation Without this latter the Buddha might seem

teach that life is a chaos of shadows But on

teaches the univerBahty of law, in this bfe and m all lives

Hindus of most schools of thought, metempsyimosiB m
aocenns ®noe eno imoiuiwi - .

to another, and is reborn ngaui and again karma is

which determines the occurrence and the

SL IT> Buddhism, though the Pitakas speak—
rebirth, motempayohosis is

18 no soul to transmigrate and there IS stnoMy sp B

Z kanna This word, signifying “^^cuS
name of the force which finds 2 fc\ *
event IS the lesiill of causes and a^so is sU a ca

^
produces elfecta, furtlier m the fact (lor India b
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ono) that when a bto, whctbcr of a god, man or lovrcr crcaturo,

comes to an end, the sum of its actions (nhich is in many
connections cquivatent to pcteonal character) takes cficct as a
whoio and determines the character of another aggregation of

skandhas—in popular languogc, another being—^representing

the neb result of the life uhich has conic to nn end. Karma is

al«o used in the more concrete sen'^e of the merit or demerit

acquired by various acts. Thus vre hear of karma which
manifests itself in this life, snd of karma which only manifesfa

itself in another. No explanation whatever is given of the origin

of karma, of its rca.son, method or aims and it would not lie

conMslent with the princtplcs of the Buddha to gi\ e such an ox-

planntiOA. Indeed, though it t$ justifiable to speak of karma as a
force ubicb calls into being tbc world as we know it, such
a phra«e goes beyond the liabitnal language of early Buddhism
which merely states that everything has a cnu«c and that cverj'

one’s nntute and circumstances are the result of previous actions

in this or other existences. Karma is not so much invoked ns

a metaphyricai explanation of the univcr.'o as accorded the
con'idemtion which it merits ns an ultimate moral fact.

It h.ss often been pointed out that the Buddha did not
oripinate or even first populatire the ideas of reinc.snistion and
larma. they are Indir.n, not speeifie.slly Buddhist. In fact, of
ell Indian systems of thmighl, Buddiiivm is the one which has
the ptw»te?l dirfieully in ospres.ina these idfas in intelligible

And rensistent language, liccsuse it denies the existence of the
ego. Feme w liters have gone o farw to euccf that the who*e
dmtriee fom.wl no part of the Bn.ldha'a onginal teaching nml
wa» nil Acnret'sin, or s' most o ro^.cessjV.n of the master to the

! < fs of liiN t.ine But 1 r.snnot thi«k tl.is wi, is e-orr. ct Tlie
id* s i> woven in*o the texture ».f th« Buddha’s djstoutrea.
W»'.*n in woHe which hsve n* i'r.ing a chaim as any in th"
iMath- 1-. le rrp-vTvh'd as old a'lu p* nvii.e lie de<enbc^ the
I’M-*' by whifh he a-.piifeil e^h.-hl/ im i nt ni.d i.romise- the
s'.‘ ' rxj*. to thf^-*^ who rl 'r.< hi- iHtssi lieei, 1,,.

S* ".s
t /* 1,1*1 fe»' ii.t- 1 tl e tiiiTsd if t»i^ on n 1*'^'', ji'iis exfsteneei

ih? >vSl j.vt V**'!* t» e Wl/vtl owyeti tVp.h „f
• 'f, ‘I,*- *..! 'V <*f ext'tj r-e w lefe-.- jjif- hte
A V. *. fe n- ^l, ...r, ,v .1 ' » aw • '*

.„

‘I t V j'
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one body and taking Bhape in anotiber, according to thcir deeds

Only nrhen he understood both the perpetual transformation of

the univerBe and also the hne and sequence in which that

transformation occurs, only then did he see the four truths as

they really are.

It is unfortunate for us that the doctnne of remcaroation

met with almost universal assent in India^. If some one ime
to found a new Ohnstian sect, he would probably not be asked

to prove the immortality of the soul it is assumed as part of

the common religious belief Similarly, no one a&edtheBuddha

to prove the doctrme of rebirth B we permit our jhmey to

picture an interview between him and someone holding the

ordinary ideas of an educated European about the soul, we may

imi^me that he would have some difficulty in understanding

what IS the alternative to rebirth. His inteilocntor might reply

that there are two types of theory among Europeans. Some

think that the soul comes into existence with the bedy at Wrlh

but continues to exist everlasting and immortal after the death

of the body. Others, ccumonly called materialists, while

agroeing that the soul com 's mto existence with the birth of

the body, hold that it ceases to mdst with tiie death of the

body To the first theory the Buddha would probably have

replied that then is one law without exception, namely that

whatever has a beginnmg has also an end. The whole uiuvotbo

offer no analogy or piraHel to the soul which has a heginn^

but no end, and not the smallest logical need is shown fw

behevmg a doctnne so contrary to tiie nature of things And

as for materialism he would probably say that it is a statemen

of the processes of the world as perceived but no ei^lanatiim o

the mental or even of the physical world
^

The in^raal^

forget that objects as known cannot be isolated

knowing subject Sensation imphes contact and duality bui

> In Dig Nik xxm Piyfiai OBintamB tbo Uiestfr

isce 6), thnl there » no world but Ibu end no ench thinge 6«
.1,,, gatd

Ho IS confuted not by the Buddh* but by Kessapo
not done so

fnends whom he bus asked to bnng him news of the next wOTd
, ,oul

and that experiments performed on enminals do not '
of doBbtfel

loaves the body at death ICaisxps’s reply is
y,^“^4riivStteir

value but also on the alhrmation t.iat those uho hs« cnlov

faculties have mtuitne knc« ledge of nrhirih «ml Enrol*

draw ony distincUon Iwloun reliutb end iinmoit ilitj »« o'*

lie «as a simple mateunlist
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h HO real explanation to say that mental phenomena arc caused

by physical phcnomoiin Tlic Buddha reckoned among vain

vpeculations not only such problems as the eternity and mfirntj

of the world bnt also the question. Is the principle of life (Jivaj

identical with the body or not identical. That question, he sai ,

K not properly put, which n tantamount to condemning as

inadequate all theories which derive life and IhougU from

tmrclv material antecedents'. Other ideas of modem Europe,

such as that tho body is an instrument on which the soul

or the expression of*the soul, seem to imply, or at least to be

comp.'itiblc with, the pre-cxi‘.tencc of the soul.

It IS probable too that the Buddha would have said, and

a modem Buddhist would certainly say, that the fact of rebirth

can cnrilv be proved by testimony and cxpencnce, because tlioso

%%ho will* make the effort can recall tbcir previous births. Eor

his hc.aren the difitcuUy mu'-t have been not to explnin why

tlte> bphc\cd in rebirth but to harmonire the Ixslicf with the

n«,t ot the mn.«lcr’8 syrtem, for what i* reborn and howl Wc
detect a tendency to ®ny that it is Vifififina, or consciousness,

and the<'\pn''"ion pati'andluMfifiiinnm or rcbirth'ConsciousnCM

occur-N The qirslion is treated in an important dialogue in

th<' Majjhnna-MiUuya*, where a monk caliod Sfiti maintains

that, rtwding to the Buddha’s teaching, conscionsncrs tran*-

niigmti'' iinch.mnc*! Tlic Buddha i-ummoncd Fiiti and rebuked

hi' errar in language of unusual ‘'verity, for it was evidently

c.xpita! and faial if p^'r isfctl in Tlie Buddha doer not state

ulist tr.W'niiRr.vP’'', as the European reader would wish him to

do, and uoni'l no doubt lia%eTepli»d to th.M qiicMion tlinr it is

ii.ipnqv rly frsnwd and diw-s not admit of an nnswrr.

Ills nr^'erjii’nl ir dm • wd not so much ngaii»*.t the idea that

t los, ou I'C" in o'l" rvi'U'iro r'*n bav** ouk cpnnrttmn w.tli

f'l t-.' !, It) it,' n* xt.asrgvn't thoidoa the: tUi« ci‘,ii"nm:«-

r.‘ 'I'ovt'i'v H‘ ir.O”.t.'i'’i*.?bat it i-aicinpV^

pr.' —' de ' t«"> ojsiy f '!«''•> a* h pnvii,' iti own i ffr '*? Vr t

f'r I*,'!’ -< IT 1*> ..drill tl'"’ tS.o pHr',-.- .vli.rb rofi ! t'iU
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consowusuosB ,n one life can also produce their effect in another
of fotore lives may be determmed by «ie

b^tf T?>1 RT‘T”r 0”o “Ofhor irmspective of
successive lives, ABO is notmore of a reality or unity than BCa. No potsonality passes

f® itaoff Mt a

™^Su
®o*«ly S' continuous process of changed

The disburse s^s to say that tanhft, the thirst for life, isthe TOnnecting hnk between efifferent births, but it does not^ ®f ^ '^arcBs the Buddha
shorts his disciples not to enquire what Ihoy mao or what
hey will be or what is the nature of their present existence,
but rather to master and think out for themselvCs the univorsal
law of causation, that every state has a causo for coming into
being and ^ cause for passing away. No doubt his main object
IS as usual practical, to incite to self-control rather than to
spooulafaon. But way ho lot also have been under the influence
cf the idea that time is rv rely a form of human thought? For
tho ordinary mind which cannot conccivo of events except as
folioiving one another in timo, the succession of births is os true
as everything else Tho higher kinds of knowledge, suoli as oio
repeatedly indicated in tho Buddha’s disoouise, though they
are not desenbed because language is incapable of dosoribing

thorn, may not bo boupd in tius way by the idea of time and
may see that tho essential truth is not to much a series of birtbs

in which something persists and passes from existence to exist-

ence, as the timeless fact that, life depends upon taphb, tho

desire for life. Death, that is tho breaking up of such consti-

tuents of human life as tho body, states of consciousness, oto.,

does not affect tanhL If tanhfl has not been deliberately

BupproBsed, it collects skandhas again. Tho result is called a

new m^vidual But the essential truth is the pexststonco of tiio

taqhk until it is destroyed.

Still there is no doubt that the earliest Buddhist texts and

the discourse asenbod to the Buddha himself speak, when using

ordinary untechnioal language, of rebirth and of a man dying

» Bbo too Dig Nik. n. 03, " If Vifiafip* diil not ilcucrail into tlie nomk.

body^a mind bo conutitiitcil tIicn'T" nml S»m Nik xii 12 3, "Vln/lui'* w"'"

ilio condition for bunging about ubirtli in the futurr
"
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and being bom^ in such nnd sucli a Binte Only iniis>l init

suppose that the man’s self is continued or transferred in this

operation. There is no entity that can bo called soul and strictly

speaking no entity that can bo called body, only a variable

aggregation of shandhas, constantly changing. At death Ibis

rollocation disperses but a new one reassembles under the

influence of taphu, the desire of life, and by the law of karma

which prescribes that every act must hove its result The

illustration that comes most naturally is that of water. Waves

pass across the surface of the sea and sncccssivc waves are not

the same, nor is what we call tho same wave really the same

at two different points in its progress, nnd yet one wave caiwes

anotherw ai c and transmits its formand movement . Soare licings

traiclling through the world (samskra) not'thc wime at any two

point*: in a single life and still less the same in two coneeeutivo

lives: yet it i*> the impetus nnd fonn of the previous lives, the

desire that urge them and the form that it takes, whieh deter-

mir.*' tho eharacter of the ruecceding ri\*c«.

Bui Buddhist i-'nten* more commonly illuslrato rebirth by

fire Ikon by water and thi*- simiV u- used with others in the

Questions of Milinda Wo eannot a««umc that this book reflects

the viewi, of ibo Budulia or hn immediate followers, but it

the work of an Indian in touch with good tradition who lived

ft few cMituries later and r\prcc.ed his opinions with lucidity.

Jt deniev the r'ti‘tcnco of triTirmipration nnd of the ^oul end
tlo 0 ptoce* dv to iHucltafo by metaphors nnd analogies how tw o
rucef - ive livt ^ can lie the same and yet not t’.ie rame For
imtinee, Buppo'c a man carelcwly allows his lamp to set his

thati'h on fire with the result that a whole village ip burnt
down Up )« held rv'yioiisiblc for Ih" lo'*- but when brought
btforc the judge aryiies tint the flame of hia lamp wa*' not the

a« the flim** that burnt down the villac** Will melt a
pi—

1

l»'ftUowitlf Cirtftinly not. Or to take another rretaphor.
ft ft mnn wi re to rbo'^-p ti yonup girl in marriage e»ul

ccakinr a lonirr.et with it*'r pap nln wro' to po away*,
' 'itiMr *'tr I'T *ocrow up Meanwhd*' ivnoth*'' iron eo-nc' ond
“arn— It IJ t '

p

tuo r*<n apj-’d to tliP Kirc and tl-** tat^T
* "i

- *vy* t** t*,c » \:V r, 'J'l «' !.t:h ri.iM v.h .ni ye-i t }. » omI
1 S i' o'cC ft'd t)," J'sU pr.iA'i ,-irt 1 {'•'•i nii]

* Vy{4 # t*'*' *>«
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mamed is another, no one would listen to his aigumont, for

clearly the young woman has grown out of the girl and in

ordmaty language they are the same person. Or again suppose

that one man left a jar of milk with another and the milk turned

to curds. Would it be reasonable for the first man to accuse

the second of theft because the milk has disappeared^

The cateipillar and butterfty might supply another illushra-

tion. It IS unfortunate that the higher intelligences offer no

example of such metamorphosis in which consiaouBness is

apparently interrupted between the two stages. Would an

mtelhgent caterpillar take an mteiest in his future welfare as^

a butterfly and stigmatize as vices indulgences pleasant to his

caterpillar senses and harmful only to the coining butterfly,

betweenwhom and the caterpillar there is perhaps no oontmuify

of consciousness f We can imagine how strongly butterflies

would insist that the foundation of morality is that oaterpillars

should rerdize that the butterflies’ interests and their own are

the same.

When the Buddlia contemplated the samsflra, the world of

change and transmigrationm which there is nothing permanent,

nothmg satisfying, nothing that can be called a self, he formu-

lated his chief conclusions, theoretical and practical, in four

propomtions known as the four noble* truths, conceming

suffenng, the cause of suffering, the extinction of suffering an

the path to the extinction of suffering*. These truths^ always

represented as the essential and indispensable part ofBudahism.

Without them, says the Buddha more than once, there can w

no emancipation, and agreeably to this wo find tl^

as having formed part of the teaching of proviws B

.„d L Mng “““3
by Gotama He even compares himself to one who

^
» Anynsaoofioi Rhya Davida tiandatca the pbtw

word Anya in old 3?«li appoan not to have tat ito nantwriw
^

> 487-103, and Puggata PaS. nr 1.
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in iho jungle (be site of an ancient city and caused it to be
restored. It svould llicrcforo not be BUrpnsing if tlie^' xrorc

found in pre-Buddliist n ritings,and it has been pointed out that

they arc practically identical xnth the four ^x’lEiunc of the

Hindu science of medicine: roga, disease; rognhetu, the cause

of disease; arogyn, absence of disease; bhaisajya, medicine.

A limilar parallel between the language of medicine and moral
rcicnce con be found in the Yoga philosophy, and if the fourfold

division of medicine can be shown to be anterior to Buddhism^
it may well have suggested the mould in nhich the four truths
were ca.sl. The companion of bfc and pasnon to disease is

frequent in Buddhist wntings and the Buddha is sometimes
hailed ns the King of Phyriciam It is a just compendium of
his doctrine—<<0 far os an tllnstTatiou can be a compendium

—

to say that human Ufe is like a diseased body which rcqmrcs
to be cured by a proper regimen But the Buddha’s claim to
originality is not fliorehy affected, for it rests upon just this,

that he was able to regard life and religion in this spirit and to
put asedc the sptems of ntual, speculation and s>'lf'mDrti{lcnfiDn
which wurc being prea<'hcd all round Inm

The first truth is that eaiilenceinvolvcv sufTenng. It receix es
emotional cxptr«ion in a disecmr.'O in the F.amxufto-2Cilsa^n=.
'Th" world of Iran' migration, my dl'-dple*!, ha’s its beginning
in etcniity. Iso origin can be p'Tccivcd, from which beings start,
and hampered by ignorance, fettered I,y eraxing, stray and
wander Wiieh think joii am mere—ilu te ar^ winch you have
rfi'^aiyoiistrajcd ondwandcredon tins lortgjour»iey, grif v/ng
and wwping b^auw you were bonml to whai x-ou haUni and
r^smtrd from what you lovrd-w)i>h are n.oju, there tcai«,
or fh" wat*r> in i».'> fonr ev'ean®^ A niothcrV death, e. soa’a
death, n danghtorV death, lo- of k>n«mfn, lo'‘ of properta,
ricJ.ftT'r, all tlw,. },axc jou endured thrurrh long
while you felt tle»r Ji. B5,,i <{jas<d end ward'rfd o,i tni-
iong journey, gnmu- nrd wejpirz l-ewi-e jtsj vurc baund to

you ha'ed and »ej,arat» 1 fm-n ul.a; joa lo.-rd. the fiea-<
b^at yea rhpd hn- r.ort than the wa'er isi tU {itar oceans,"

It i' TifratJalle tl.ai 'u^h e'r.ter » iit' ero’''fd no ra.a.
rt:«u Tli» Bvddhv s ft' r.*» o*. i'-t*',*^ 1 .and d.' -uvrted

* fo ,j 1,4 . 1 1,.., ,,,, » f,. 4, ; j. ,
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an oxccpfiouaily successful religious niovemenfc in touch and

sympathy mth popular ideas. On many pednts 'lus assertions

call^ forth discussion and contradiction but vhen he said

that all eidstence involves suffering no one disputed the

dictum, no one talked of the pleasures of hfe or used those

arguments which come so copiously to the healthy-mmded

modem essayist when he devotes a page or two to disproving

pessimism^ On this point the views amd temperament of the

Buddha were clearly those of educated India The existence of

this convictiion and temperament in a large body of mtelfect^

men is as important as the behef in the value of hfe and the

love of activity for its own sake which i^comifibn among

Europeans Both tempers must be taken-infoaccount by eveqr

theory which is not merely perstBSaTbut endeavours to asoertam

what the human race think and feel about existence.

The sombre and meditative cast of Indian tiiought is not

due to physical degeneration or a depressing climate, hfeny

authors speak as if the TTindtia lived in a damp relaxing heat

in which physical and moral stamina ahke decay I mysM

think that as to chmate India is preferable to Europe, a^

without arguing about what must be largely a question

personal taste, one may point to the long record of pn^«

and intellectual labour performed even by Europeans m to

Neither can it be maintained thatin practice jjudanism “ /

the joy and vigour of hfe The Burmese are among toe m

cheerful people in the world and the Japanese
.

vigorous, and the latter are at least as much Bud .

Euroiieans are Cihnstians. It might he plausibly m ,

.

that Europeans’ love ofaotm^ is mamly due to them
chmate and uncomfortable institutions of tiimr

involve a contmual struggle with the weather ®

disonstion forbidding any calm and „ able

to judge what is the value of life m
is the

the individual, not os part of a universal stru^^»^^^
common view of seriously minded Europeans, too^ ^

I Bnddbut woito ametimea ineut on tho e*dnii«b

a way which Beemc morina end diBcgreochlo But
,tg rttongat

kddhwtorAwta, It « found in Mcrenc Aumlyc ,t ut «*'“

expieuion m the Do Oontomiilu Mundi ol Pope Innocent II in

oob 701-740J.
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ttottiglc they have but hury iJvas ».f Uw nn»ngo.H«-U>. the cau-c

end the tc-^hU.

The Buddhjfrl doctnnr does not mean that life i« something

tnfling and unimportant, to he lived anjhoiv. On the controrj*,

birth as a human being is an opportunity of inestimnhlc value

lie who is so bom has at least a chance of he.annp the troth and

acquiring merit “ Hard is it to U* bom a> a man, hard to come

to hear the true Inn" and ulien the chance comes, the good

forlunc of the being vvlto has ntt.'incd to human form and the

critical i'sues which depend on his u*mg it rightly arc dwelt

on vnth an eaiucstiie-s not Furji'is-'''d in Christian honidelics

He who acts ill a*, a man may fall back into the drea^ c>elcs

of inferior hirilw, aruonp hiests and blind aimlf'S beings who

cannot understand the truth, even if they hear it IVom this

}Hiinl of view human life is happmes*, only like cvctj* fomi of

txi'tejicc it IS not s'lfsfjniy or jierrannent

Ibikkha u conimonlv tvnderrd in En^isb by pain or

j wfTf mu', but an ade piatw lit* mrv cijniv.-lcnt wluch can bo used

((iii-.'leftij in lran«latiiic is not fortUeoininp The opposite

sja'c, 'iiKloi, IS fairly rcndvnd by v in-l>'nj. satisfaction and

f.appini"'' llnkUin is the lonlratj ot 'liis, u’'‘''lvIl,•>^^. divcom*

fort. diflituUy. ram or Jtiffenng .it* ton strong as nndennps,

bi,l no Iwtlcr ate to bawd Wlicn the Buddlia enl ir,its on the

ov lis Ilf the world it w ill be lownd that tb" )i 'int ine^t rni]>ba«iretl

a' vni'.iitiK life Is its iTanvnorini"

"Is that which is iinju nnni.tnt torrow’ or joy*'* he tiskn of

his il, fipti-j "Stornnv, laml/' is tbt .newer, .mid tin* oft-

«.'pi 'it'll ptopmiii’iii 1 ' ali.iiv j>cc*|-lnl as s.-tf v\iil''iit. The
ltd- fn‘qv.iesly inintiemd an thi coal m'ltrabh wfifc-

!• of I iirsa’iiiy, o5d .ipe, iwln* s ami deatli, rtid al'o tiie

<if Ih ti> d to wIp* wi htj**. itfc a'hi"' of parting

ftv’n V h*t w' l.<vr At'oll'-’riibviotts vsil is til'll w< ca'si.ol get

w *11 si.e t *«r;*' t.’*'V' o'5tnnibitt«.ns Tims tin tompsj wh>>i
1 t? *> 1s> 'hU II'- »’i*» *115,* , i, 1..,! thM <i( !!«'V -iR'te-

• I - .. i_,,sy ,
f

-vl t, ivn./, tnji-y •! a’J S.'i-l' tb it

.tv t.-e TV'I.. 1 {J . ti'iie ”fl vi nlifl of «' r wh" whdo
>,.i tv*: V ,ii- i> j ,l,^r p.nioi'v— 1 rtf’, tl'f

* li *. > b-n* ’ top*, •'••'J*,*',- 1! ' til.' vt' hv
1 1 . MV I .'j. r "in * !’ irg V J 1-

J
‘ ‘f.v! T.t,

* •'.* = ' '
' it , a’* ' ,y *1 1 •*. 5' n.'i"- It •' rp, t<A Jx*
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yometlimg or to produce something winch is not tiansitoiy and

whicli has an absolute value m and for itself But neither in

this world nor m any other world are such states and actions

possible Only in Nirvana do we find a state which nses above

the transitory because it rises above desire Not merely human
life but all possible existences in all ima^nable heavens must be

unsatisfactory, for such existences are merely human life under

favourable conditions Some great evils, such as sickness, may

be absent but life in heaven must come to on end* it is not

eternal, it is not even permanent, it does not, any more tiian

this life, contain anything that god or man can call hia own.

And it may be observed that when Christian writers attempt

to describe the joys of a heaven which is eternally satisfying,

they have mostly to fall back on negative phrases such as "Ejye

hath not seen nor ear heard.”

The European view of Lfc differs from the Asiatic chiefly

in attributing a value to actions in themselves, and in not being

disturbed by the fact that their results are impermanent. It is,

in fact, the theoretical side of the will to live, which can find

expression in a treatise on metaphysics as woH as in an act of

procreation. An Englishman according to his cap^ty and

mental culture is satisfied with some such rule of existence as

having a good time, or playing the game, or doing his du^, or

working for some cause. THie majonty of intdbgent men aw

prepared to devote their lives to the service of the BnW
Empire: the ’fact that it must pass away as certainly asm
Empire of Babylon and that they are labouring for what is

impermanent does not disturb them and is hardly ever presen

W their minds. Those Europeans who share with Atiatics some

feeKng of dissatisfaction with the impermanent fay to esw]^ »

by an unselfish morahfy and by holding that hfe, w

unsatisfactory if regarded as a pursuit of “3“.
of

a new and real value if hved for others.
^Ldhist

view the European moralist is apt to ^ ^
. £ MlaseA frAm BIlffdXlDE flS SOinSn*
truths 01 suttenng ana eaw.

Buddhism is as full as or fuller than ? fineWng
sacrifice and thought for others. It

ithew-^that the

to be a man and have the power of S rortinnsl
best life is that which is entirely

accepting

saorifice. But looking at existence as a whole, and accep
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<1.(* tlirory that ih(' happip^t and bpM Hfo i« a hfc of Felf-sacrifirr,

jt dpplincs lo ronMdrr as FalWactoo' fh® world in wliich fhi<J

principle holds good. Many of the best Exiropeans would

probably saj that their ideal !*• not continual personal enjoy-

ment but ncti\ ity which mates the world better. But this ideal

impliti- a hachground of evil just as much ns does tho Buddha’s
tcaehinp If evil smnished, the ideal would vanish too.

There is one important negative ai^ct of the truth of

rufferinp and indeed of all the four truths A view of human
life whieh is eonnnon in Christian and Mohammedan countries

represents man as put in the world bj' God, and human life ns
a ff-rvice to lie rendered to God. Whether it is pleasant, worth
hvinc or not are hardly questions for God's sers'anls. 'Hiere is

no traee of such a view in the Buddha’s (caching. It is

throughout assumed that man in judging human hfc by hnman
standards is not presumptuous or Wind to higher issues. Life
larolres ntihappiness that )s a fact, a cardinal truth That this

nnhappin«'s»- may he ordeml for diseiphnnry or other mj stcrioiis

motisfs by wlwt is vncucly called One above, that it would
chvnpjiear or h" explained if wc could eonfemplatc our world ns
fonning part of a Inrper universe, that "there is some far off
divine event," sonu* unexpected rolution in the fifth act of this
eomplie.stcd tragedy, i.hich could justify the creator of this
dt'IUnUlavdln, this mass of unhnppme'-s—for all such ideas
the doeinre of (hr Ble-^f'd One has nothing hut filenre, the
eoiirtrouM and rhsritnhle filcnee which will not sj’eah confenip-
tsionrU Tl.ewoi-Mof (rsn<mipTO(ionha-.i,i-itherl>eginningnnr
end nor mr.asing to thns* who wish to e-eape from it the
Iluridh.s ran how the iy. of fdihgalion to stop in it there can

«« qw'-tion*.

llnddhi m is cifw n d"' ' ubr 4 a* |r»-'inn-;if
, but je the rpithet

JV t * V\ hat deec |» (, rin 1 fj,.- lJ.^ tjnn.j-j,- defines pesrun'em as
•»,* d- I'.ne ,u.ieh *eiri,n„ that jj.e w-i’d K ns bid an it r.xn
s ai.,« ?* . 1 'rst‘i ne r.-*.ir.'.l«y tend inwe.r,!. rvil Tbs? («

.1 * r-* *•! r - r* I— i- .*

*'
t« I'.-tU't'*;- .
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titi . . 1 *- '..I-
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cvmphatically not Bnddhist teaching The higher foims of

rehgion have their basts and origin m the existence of evil, but

their justification and value depend on their power to remove

it A rehgion, therefore, can never be pessinustic, just as a

doctor who should simply pronounce diseases to be incurable

would never be successful as a practitioner The Buddha states

with the utmost frankness that religion is dependent on the

existence of evil “If throe things did not exist, the Buddha

would not appear m the world and his law and doctnne would

not shine What are the three < Birth, old age and death.”

This IS true If there were people leading perfectly happy,

untroubled lives, it is not likely that any thought of religion

would enter their minds, and their irreligious attitude would be

reasonable, for the most that any deity is asked to give is

perfect happiness, and that these imaginary folk arc supposed

to have already But according to Buddhism no form of

existence can be perfectly happy or permanent Gods and angels

may be happier than men but they arc not free from the tjeranny

of desire and ultimately they must fall from their high estate

and pass away
4

The second Truth declares the origin of sufienng “It is,”

says the Buddha, “the thirst which causes rebirth, which is

accompanied by pleasure and lust and takes dehght now hw,

now there ,
namely, the thirst for pleasure, the thirst for another

life, the thirst for success ” This Thirst (lanha) is the craving

for life in the widest sense the craving for pleasure which pnv

pagates life, the craving for existence in the dying man which

bnngs about another birth, the oravmg for wealth,

for pre-eminence within the himts of the present life W a w

the nature of this craving and of its action* Before attop S

to answer we must con^der what is known as the c “

causation*, one of the oldest, most iwlebrat^, an mos o

formulm of Buddhism It is stated that the
w

before attaaning enhghtenment*, hut it is
tlw

only to* the four truths, and m Z
Mahavagga, he is represented “

It juns os

Bo-tree, both in its positive and
saiiK-

foUowB "From ignorance come the
^ ^ n,

I Pall Paticoa SSm**'* *’™‘**y» “““‘P"*®
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Ii I o’tK'-- coii'snoii* no'S'S, fr^'ni rnnscioiisnc'-'! romo navno-und-

f^TTi, from !i inic and foim come* «hr proMnee- (of tho

crn'c:), from tlio oiv pro\inct« come? contact, from contact

rotn*'' Ffn«aljon frt«m ‘f’nsation come- craving, from craving

coniCs flincimr, fnnn clingiuc ctmifs cvi^tcncc, from cvislonco

conif'5 birtli, from birth come old age and death, pam and

lamentation, s-uffenne, forrow. and dp'pair This is the origin

of tin-, nhole nn-- of sutTcring But by the deelniction of

ignoraiuejrfftrtedbj the complete ab«cnceof lost, the sankliiiras

are di-trojed by the destruction of the «nnkhfiras, conscinu<>-

IV' i‘ deMroji>d"and so on through the whole chain backwards

The ohaiii I"- abfi know n a« the tweU e Nid'inas or causes. It

IS ifcadv in its positho end nc^t«c forms nn aiiiphf>cation of

the ecoml and third truths resjK ctively. or perhaps they arc a

iumiiiini- eo'i'pci'diiim of it.

!'.• .Mil's t h" full forw quoted aboi e there a^e short' r versions

M>«,e|n’v U.trc SIX' only nine links’ or there are five hnUa
tomhii.ed m an riidl."s chain*. ?o we mti"! ro' 'trfich loo

much uiiport.anec to the number or order of link* The chain

1 ' rot .1 geneabej but n s'.alcmcnt re-pectmg the interdepend-
I'a’i of t ertam s! »<* ' . ami r r-pef t > of kuir.nn nature And though
the niijiitrl.anci of c us" (hetu) re often emph»si?e^, the causal

relr.tienre iit.df r-* 0 ' d in a wider ef-n*c than >• ireual in oiir

'limni If th'rc wer*' r«' I nth. Mvre would b" no dc.atfi, but
thi'Vgh hir'h ai >1 d .-th ire i*it« rdpj»',v!i’nt we 'hoidd Iwrdly

th it birth i llref;r.'i"1 of di atb,

In w! Vi'M'r w,'% V t it.e the nniti. r' C-iVA atinn. It teen.'

In b;i' " .al'iv. ji.tii < -l- *IM' tWli«. ini t’li- 1 -. th'. xrew of
r.r l.l' hex wl,i» ' th ".t the fir t t’ il boh- iliiT.or.xrcc and

X' h-'>rx‘i b 1 •xi: til p.i-'i tunc and < xji’.x .n the pr""* nt
• t •r" T tl'i I 1 ».* c,;'•h* r> -»•.

, 1 ,*;
•

• t*l » XI r *'' ;i”"'l^ -n
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wonid thete then be any old age or death < Clearly not That

IS the meaning of saying that old a^o and death depend on

birth * if birth were annihilated, they too would bo annihilated

Similarly birth depends on Bhava which means becoming and

does not imply anything self-existcnt and stationary: all the

world is a continual process of coming into existence and passing

away It is on the nniversali^ of this process that birth (jah)

depends. But On what does the endless becoming itself depend?

We seem here on the threshold of thO deepest problems but the

answer, though of wide consequences, bnngs us back to the

stnctly human and didactic sphere Existence depends on

Up&d&na. This word means literally grasping or clinging to and

should be so translated here but it also means fuel and its use

is coloured by this meaning, since Buddhist metaphor is fond

of describing life as a flame. Existence cannot conbnue with'

out the chnging to life, just as fire cannot continue without fuel*.

The clm^ng in its turn depends on Taphd, the thirst or

ciavmg for existence. The distinction between tanha and

upftdftna is not always observed, and it is often said taph& is

the cause of karma or of sorrow But, strictly speakmg, upfidina

is the grasping at life or pleasure, lanhfi. is the incessant,

unsatisfied craving which causes it It is compared to the

birana, a weed which infests rice fields and sends its roots deep

into the ground. So long as the smallest piece of root is left

the weed springs up again and propagates itself with surpnang

rapidity, though the cultivator thought he had exterminated it.

This metaphor is also used to illustrate how tapha loads to a

new birth. Death is like cutUng down the plant the root

leniains and sends up another growth,
_

,

We now seem to have reached an ultimate pnncip r

baas, namely, the craving for hfe which i",™'

of one existence and finds expres^on in birth after birth y

^ssages in the Pitakas justify the idea that the

constructs the universe of our
-he shorter

appetite, analogous to the Will of Schopenhauer

> Som Kik XII 53 Cf too tlio pitMouSkuWa Si.
t!i«

nn<I bier »cIiol,<st«c works wo find os a dMn.loj>mmt of m i

^^a,ne

to this Oieory phenoinwia art not thwgil of
(apflSniks) of snolk-r
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[oriQula quoted above in nhich it ta E>aid that the eankhfiros

come from tanha also admits of such an interpretation. But

the longer choin docs not, or nl least it conaders tanb& not os

a cosmic force but simply as a slate of the human mind

Suffering can be traced back to the fact that men have desire

To what is dcs re duel To sensation. With this reply wo leave

the great m}stones at wiuch the previous links seemed to hint

and begin one of those cnquincs into the origin and mcamng of

human sensation which arc dear to early Buddhism. Just as

there could be no birth if there were no c.tistcncc, so there could

be no desire if there were no sensation. What then is the cause

of setuiation! Contact (phosso). This wordplays a considerable

part in Buddhist psychology and is described ns producing not

only sensation but perception and volition (cetanSi)*. Contact

in Its turn depends on the sensas (that is the fi\c senses as we
know them, and mind as a sixth) and these depend on name*
and form This expresrion, which occurs m the Upatushads as

util as in Buddhist writings, denotes mental and corporeal life.

In cx)daining it the commentators say that form means the

four ciements and «liapc derived from them and that name
irenns the three skandhas of sensation, perception and the

rankhfirns. This me of the word numa probably goes back to

ancient riipemtitions u liich regarded a man’sname as containing

hi* true lacing but in Buddhist terminology it is merely a
lerhnical esprcr-ion for mental slates collectively. Buddha-
phn'a ob'xrves that nanio-and-form ate like the playing of a
lute which doe* not come from any store of sound and when it

c< a*/'* dmi not go to form a store of sound elsewhere.

On what do name and-form depend? On con*eiouKnc,»*.

Til'S jv^int II so impoitani that m teaching Ananda the Buddha
add* furth-r explanation* '‘Suppose," he <aj v, '‘comeiou*ne''s
wrye set to de’tend into the womb, would name and-form

in the womb? Ko, Ixird. Thinfore, .\nanda.
e i» iSic t},^ origin of name-and-
f ;*n " Hat ce“-rsc-'*'nf*r -x'«wJ.ng to the Buddha's trashing*

i.e? n a- Itj , a th<r5 1'.g real, hut ricnUl activity ptyduetd
* V-* '.'t, t'v* dr M,-. t,

• - .t,* -iln*-. p •

t w ‘
I' I- r fC' t**-!*,-

s

"I t*- -,.e r->‘, t-r-u-v t* » .^1. t*«)

• ***^ # r >*A j » if
^ t I**,
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by vanoHs appn.pnatt cau>c:» llcutc it caii.:o*. be re -aided s=
Independent oi rame-rnd-fonn and as their gci.enitor. So tisBnddha goes on to sat that tfoach nanic-and-fonn dcii-d^n
consciousness it is cquaV,y true that consciou^-i-ss depends on
name-ard-ionn. The- t'lo tegether nia'>^e human jfc. eteryiiure
that 13 bom

, and dies or jS reborn ui aiiOthtr eaistcntai.israme-
and-fona plus con-ciousness.

What 'le have !.amt hithtno i's that sunerfre detKnds
on desire and desire on the senses For didactic pumosK this
IS much, but as philosophy the result is small: tre have merelv
discovered that the uorld depends on name-and-tenn plia
consciousness, that is on human brings Tl.e first two ci
the chain (the last in our examinationj do not leave rl e pieviDts
point of Tieiv—the liistory of indi'-idual life and not an acccunt
of the w-otld process—but they have at least that interest trhich
attaches to the mysterious

“ Consciousness depends on the sankharBS ‘ Here the sauk-
h iras seem to mtan the prtdispositions anterior to tonscioiis-

n^ss whiCh acccmps-iv b.rth and }.trcc are cgnivaieni to ens
meaning of Karma, t3,at is the goed end brd qualities and
tendencies wh.cli appear' ' cn relaiih takes place. Perhaps iLe

brst commentary on the stalcmcnt that corsciousnrss deptuds
o:t the sankharas is furnished by a Sutta cailcd EeLirth accoid rg
to ilie sankharas". Tl'C Buddha thera s.i%s that if a s.onk

possessed of the necces?ry good quahties cherishes a vrsh to be

bom after death as a noble, or in ore of ilie meny heavens,

"then those predispositions (sankhira) and mcjital conditions

{\ ih^io) if repeated* conduce to rebirth ' in the piace Lc desrrcs

Similarly when Citta is dying, the •spirits o: the wood co're

round his death-bed and bid him wish to be an F’njifrorii) Ms

next Me Thus a personality with certain pR-aispo-ii'ons ard

apiitaides nia^ be due to the thought and wii-Iics of a prcv.ous

personalitv’, and thC'-c predispositions, asacii* ih' Mst ariielc

of the formula, depend upon ignorance. Wc imght be tf a.ipic<3

* Tins docs not irean lli-K the simc c md •b-Ti l>i
* cci* ‘ ^

die' in one cai’^tc-iro rc-ipjispia in •rotl’cr
s Jlnj JTil. 1JO •^ inUnTiipp-iUi 'iittn

rii vi ‘i

• He clionM mate it a co'ili"! «1 mental p'OTim to <'in I i' c ’ *

lie d'sirtm

* S-.i liio 111 I III ''lid }i a ,i1 i t*ii " rc •a i * • •

III III III i M li IK l« ai otl'i' 1 111. nuj ofcu II UI •«> d.m-i . lur « ‘

c-a fi ' I ’

e'jil
*
1 1 I Iri'u' - niliie
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Thu law of karma nnd tho poriodiu rhythm of growth and
decay which the universe obeys ore ideas common to Hinduism
and Buddhism and not incompatible with the mythology and

ntual to which the Buddha objected. And though the Pitakas

insist on the umverbality of causation, they have no notion of

the uniformity of nature in our sense^. The Buddhist doctrine

of causation states that wo cannot obtain emancipation and

happiness unless we understand and remove the cause of our

distress, but it does not discuss cosmic forces like karma and

M&ylL. Such discussion the Buddha considered unprofitable*

and perhaps he may have felt'that insistence on cosmic law

came dangerously near to fatalism*.

Though the number of the hnks may be vaned the Buddha

attached importance to the method of concatenation and the im-

personal formulation of the whole and in one possogc* be objects

to the questions, what ore old age end death and who is it that

has old age and death. Though the chain of causation treats of

a human hfe, it never speaks of a person being bom or growing

old and Buddhaghosa® observes that the Wheel of existence is

without known beginmng, without a personal cause or passive

recipient and empty with a twelvefold emptiness. It has no

external cause such as Brahmfi or any deity *'and is also wanting

in any ego passively recipient of happiness ond misery.'

The twelve Nid&nas have passed into Buddhist art as to

Wheel of Life. An ancient example of this has hem discoveied

in the frescoes of Ajanta ond modem diagrams, which

the explanations current in medusval India, are still to

found in Tibet and Japan*. In the nave of the wheelw
female figures mgmfying passion, hatred and folly and to

spaces between the spokes are scenes depicting to ph

human hfe round the felly runs a senes of picturesrepr^^
Swelvelinksofthech^. The first two hnks are ^resmted

» Tnltc amwUS htmdiod* ol iiwtaiiecs tho gcWWt of ***°
i|’“^*'**

. TtaAng«Z»N.k«y».
u hltely tolmng madnoM and trouble Taro ^ ^ iwwoaM
liA»*cint& An attempt to make the chem ol oftuwtJon

involve juitthttaortotapcculaUon well J**”®
I jjio PitoLoe insut lliat tnuealion applies to nitnlol a«

mena.
, t Vu Mae *vii Warwn. p *®'

• Sam Hlk *u 35 Hliv* Davtdi, d»w.
. See Waddell. JR AS IStM. pp, 307-384 Bby» »•»«».

pp, 166-100.
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by ft blind mnn or blind camel and by a potter making pots.

The third, or consciottincss, is an ope Rome have thought that

this Hgure represents the evolution of mind, which begins to

show itself in animals and is perfected in mnn. It may however

refer to a simile found in the Pitakas* where the restless, ehangc-

ohle mind is compared to a monkey jumping about in a tree.

5

Wo have now examined three of the four Truths, for the

Chain of Causation in its positi\-e form gives ns the origin of

suffering and in its negative form the facts ns to the extinction

of siiiTering: it teaches that ns its links are broken 5tiir>'ring

disappears The fourth truth, or the wnj' which leads to the

extinction of suifenng, gives practtcal directions to this effect,

The way is the Xoble Eightfold Path (on=isting of: right views,

light -spirations, right speech, nght conduct, right hvchliood,

right oftort, right mindfulness, right rapture This formula is

compar.ablc not with the D«cn1oRUc, to which correspond the

precepts for monks and lajincn, hut ratherw ith the Beatitudes
1 1 contains no commands or proluhitions hut in the simplest lan-

guage indicates the spirit that Ieadstocmcneipation.il hrealhes
an air of nohlc frcidom I* says noUnng atmul laws and ntes:
It fimply st.ntcfl that the w.ay to be ha.ipj' is to have a good heart
and mind, taking slmpc in good denis and at last finding ex-
pre**ioii and fulfilment in the rapture of cest.vy. \Vr may
think the niinu'ncal snlHhvisions of f}.»* Path psilsnlic and find
fault 'nth its want of definition, for it docs not define the worrl
right panimfl) whioh it u«r>s so often but in thus ignonng
ecremontalisni and lcp,sli«m and making iimplo giHulncrs jn
rp'nt and dwi th** bvis of rcl-pon. Gotama rises nlujvc all hi*
roj,jenijwaric ? and aliov'* .ill snl''' iiiKut tnefiffpscsccpt ( 'hrisf

.

In deta^hins f *i< je ri* et life from all nre/'jmn n ith » deity or
force- <snd in t^ n-fiing man thst thi worst .md be that

'in hnpjwti to him he wiMiir h^s own pnw'T, h** holtP n unique
I'o'i’i'-ti,

Ii’dian tki.'ifht hi' httV 'jtiipiMiv with (he ousiimn
{r ti'jhtaTinn I.- intuit-Miist, wksihiT v*' do

r'-'-l to frf'roS* ouT'sh-r s or , - r .rtn-r, .art- nr>i 'tatf* r.’^

pool TTi ,, j?5tr{,ij phi-^ria^ vl n }•?•

-•1 ri I -r..,.!.. t, » j}}j_

I

f r «ts—
*«' •'sJ:'* J >»T !<44,J-, f- V'.»*/'ivlL-:yr,-f }<
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a cure for a di®ea>sn—llio di«-ca‘.e of siilTenng—and that pure i?

not a qxiack mrdiPinp nliich protends to heal rapidly but a

rpgiinc and treatment If no aslt whether the reason for

follow’ing the regime is that it is good for us or that it is

ppicnfificaWy corrcet, or why •no want to he well or w’hethcr

health is really good both the Buddha and the physician wronld

leply that siieli questions arc tiresome and irrclerant With an

appearancp of proftindit3% they ash nothing north ansnenng

Tlie eightlold path is the way and the only way of salvation

Its f6rm depends on the fact that the knowledge of the Buddha,

wdiich embraces the w hole universe, sees that it is a consequence

of the nature of things In that sense it maj» be desenbed as an

eternal law, but this i* not the way in which the Pitakas uaually

speak of it and it is not represented as a divine revelation

dictated by other than human motives “Come, disciples," the

Buddha was wont to «ay ‘ lead a holy life for the complete

C\tmotion of suffering ’ Ilohncss is simplj* the way out of

misery into happiness To ask why w’e should take that way,

would s.em to an Tndirn on unnecessary question, as it might

'•oem :o a Cbn'liati if he were asked why he w'ants to save his

soul, hut if li.o que«tin is pressed, the answer must he at

cyoiy point, for the Christian as much as for the Buddhist, to

gain happiness* Incidentally the happiness of others is folly

cn cd for, since both religions make unselfishness the basis o

morality and hold that the conscious and «elfish pureuit o

happiness is not the wav to gam it, but if.wi choose to app

y

European methods of analj'sis to the Buddha’s preaching, i

utilitanan But the fact that he and lus fiist disciples i n

think such analj'sis and discussion nccessarj’ goes far o

that the temper created in bis Order was not

tanan It never occurred to them to look at things
^

a

The eightfold path is the road to happiness ’

not the destination, and the action of the Buddha^
disciples is something beyond it They

,nsp’rcd

they were all Arhats,.and they might, if

gJ pjomlwnfe

by thatselfish.«-ss which some
theBuddhabadem Buddhism, have entered into their rest Yetth^ ^

them go among men and preach ® t,v,<v although

m-rny” and lliiy cmitmued *
j,ad already«««

It vimkl add iiolliing to tlw reward which 3 ‘

. 7S, (or lilt ..left
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Th»' f'fU'U rrinimcnlCil on Iho r5t'’hUt*W jmtli, and
xvi it.ay follow onoof thcoxpoMtif.ncatnlniUil tohim*. Whal,
h" {.«!»'•, i'? meant bj niiUl ’•itw; Pimply e

knov.-ledpe of the four triitli«, and of such do tnnoa nhotit

t>er. onality and Karma a«. .ire iniphed in them But tlie nee.atn e

a«ji"r(<! of tlm Simni^diltln are nioie sinking tlian the poMtive.

U do<‘4 not implj any philowjihicnl ur me{tiphi«ic.al "ijiteni,

the Biitldha has •h.'iKen off all plulo-ophieal Iheriries*. Set ondlv,
it dfifj not imply that any knoMlodpc or hehcf i<5 of cfficacj in
it -(If, as the lore of the Brahmana w '-n^ipo-ed to he or tho'e
(Imstmn erceds which oasc by faitii The UmUlha hac not a
j.o ’itum sneh n* the Chureh aftnhiite'i to (dm^'t, or I.ikr
B’t'Vhisin to Ainidii All th.it reipnred undtr the head of
dsjht belief jx a kiiowlcdi't of the jimtttal pnnciple« and pro-
prainme of Bud(lhi*-m

The ‘Bu'ldU.i eontimu*-, What i« right resolve* It n the
retolve to r"noimeo plcn> lire’s, to liear no nnihee and do no
harm, \\h.»l is right •peetli* To abstain frum lyinc .md
ihitde. nr Ji.->r'h word« and foeh-h elntler What n- r.iht
c'-nfliiet? To .ah-tan from tal-.nij life, fioni rtceling. from
‘v.iiiOMht}. What • u’jht Ineliliond’ To a*'’”ndon wrom;
(."eiipr.tions and em .i.w’s K-.-ni* by a richt oifup.itinn Tms
.s elc'til.sr,* d' }h t i ii« on< tint do.'s not hnne hnrt or dat.p.'r
t*> . ’ly liv'i'.g tl’inc, and five had OPt«pition« arc ennin»Mtt.d,
f'taily. ‘iio e (,f a r.nrr.van-tT.id' r, 'l.a^ e-divVr. huteher,
p 'hV-n O',(I poi on s-i Ihr. K iroje an mth « of B’lddluem ha\t
».t' n fi.iind fault with it t tin s. a- Ivinc » mor.ihty of o'nunen-
imi* and m the rvpKaimtion (pitoimr-'d above eirh t-rrtjna of
tt e nvth |. mt. rpo.t,,i . 1

,5
- v.ay. But this .-vmvc form is

!’ 5 a }i I ii5nn»\ (.' riiiddh. nt Only I*" o of th' co-nmandm* nto
tr. oe- 1) ey.r,;i;o an p s> it !’ .. ,,rs -'P*.. , It

' TV tarn proKihitme-.
. ' f i" I ji trof «>f ji,i» 5 * arlv lol. ,, Tie in/V've ti(rm n at

r,
' ’* d r«’Oi ite- .1 meotal effort to

"• '•>»»
;.i V (.1. 1 *.f hi.M.ao Irie, ,t . i‘omp''-,*iV( Iv r.w to

‘ ’ t ’* .r,. . j». .1 ITf pr’inii.p of
<'•» dr.', '•) h . rhj.' to

^

'1 • .» i» ' m • ••s* p',— , ;
1 1, •, .

5’'*. t' T,. •'I, » p.^i f

••!-*•£ - I. ,1 ,
, l . 1

I** % si t 1 %
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but it docs not follow that dosire and sfnving are bad in Uiem-

selves Dcsito for what is good (Dhammachando as opposed to

Kumaohando) is itself good, and the effort to obtain mrvnnaiB

often desenbed as a struggle or wresfling^ ^‘milarlj though

absolute indifference to pains and pleasures is fbe ideal for a

Bliikkliu, this by no means implies, as is often assumed, a

general insensibility and indifference, the harmless oyster-like

hfc of one who hurts nobody and remains m his own shelL

European criticisms on the selfishness and pessimism of Bud-

dhism forget the cheerfulness and buoyani^ which are the chief

marks of its holy men. The Buddhist saint is essentiidly one

who has freed himself. His first impulse is to rejoice m his

freedom and share it with others, not to abuse fbe fetters he

has cut away. Active benevolence and love* are epjomed as

a duty and praised in language of no little beaufy and earnest-

ness, In the Itivuttaka* the following is put into the month of

Buddha “All good works whatever* are not worth one ax-

teenth part of love which sets free the heart love whiidi sets

free the heartoomprisea them . itsMnes, gives lightand radisnoe.

Just as the liglit of all the stars is not worth one sixteen^ of

the light of the moon, as in the last month of the iwns in the

season of autumn, when the sky is dear and doudless the stm

moiftits up on high and overcomes darkness m the fiiinsme^:

os in the last houh of Uie night when the dauui is breaMug, the

morning star shines and gives hgbt and ladumcs even so^
love which sets free the soul and comprises bB good

shine and give hght and radiance ” Bo, too, the Sutt^ips

bids a man love not only hia neighbour but all the

a mother at the risk of her life watches over her own dm,^
only child, so let every one cultivate a boundless1^
all beings®.” Nor are such precepts left vague and

If some of his acts and words seem wanting m famuy >

the Buddha enjomed fihal piety as empbatioally as

> FndhSoaiii Bat m later Bnddhism no »Iw^ tie idea tt** w*™'*

aamathing which comes only when
Sew TesUmeiit.

• HeUS. cortoaponding exactly to the Oiedi »7«»s ol tao «

• lit 7. ThotmnsIntionioiibbiOMatrf v,„„jf«rdoinegpodwoito"
• Moroliteiolly. "AHthcoceosionBoluchcsnbeuKd w
. Satta NipEto. 1-8, S fl /; ^o^ % p » and »» •to

* 1, (he

«ya tbot loro leods to whirlh in the higher hcovms m ^
oBoot Ihot 0. Iilllo lovci IS better thnn greet gitts

I d IS
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Oonfncioa. There are two beings, he says, namely Father and

Mother, who can never bo adequately repaid*. If a man were

to cany his parents about on his shoulders for a hundred j cars

or wnia give them all the kingdoms and treasures of the earth,

he still would not diechaigc his debt of gratitude*. But whereas

Confucius said that the good son does not deviate from the way

of his father, the Buddha, who was by no means consen-ntivo

in religious matters, said that the only way in which a son could

repay his parents was by fcaoliing them the True Law.

The Buddha defines the sixth section of the path more fully

than those which precede. Right efiort, he saj'S, i< when a monk

makes an effort, and strives to prevent evil slate."! of mind from

arising; to suppress them if thoj’ have arisen: to produce good

states of mind, and develop and perfect them Hitherto wo

have been considering morality, indispenoablo but clemcntaiy.

This section is tbe beginning of the specially Buddhist discipline

of mental cultivation. The process is apt to seem too self-

ceuEcions: wro wonder if a freer growth would not yield better

fruits. But In a companson with the similar programmes of

other religions Buddhism has little to fear. Its methods are not

morbid or introspective' it docs not fetter the intellect with the

bonds of nuthority. The disciple has simply to discriminate

I'^twccn good and bad thoughts, to develop the oneand suppress

the other. It is noticeable that under this heading of right

effort, or right wrestling as it is sometimes called, both desire

and striving for good ends are oinsceratcd. Sloth and torpor

are an harmful to spiritual progrern as evil dcurcs and an often

reprimanded.. Also the aim in not merely negative; it is partly

creative The di*ciplc is not to sopprc=s will and feeling, but

he I* to make all the good in him grow ; he should foster, increase

and p»n'ect it.

Wsnt la ripht-mindfulnc''n*, the seventh section of the path*

It in *• Wh<m a monk liven an regards the body, obren ant of the

bndy, rtrensiou", can'riou'. mindful and !iv> nd him'^lf of

tovctoa'nci''. and m''lanchtily”: and similarly O' rvpsrdn the

th"* mind arid pli«'non!cnB. Th"- importance of thin

re*'* Piiii*** 5« cJten in*n5»d t>n. It amount*, to complete srlf.

» .'v ru 1 r 4
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mastery by means of self-knowledge winch allows nothing to

be clone heedlessly and mechanically and controls not merely

iccogniiscd nets of volition but also (hose sense-impressions in

which we nie apt to regard the mind as merely receptive "Self

IS the lord of self who else should be the lord! With self well

subdued, a man finds a lord such os few can find!.”

Although the Buddha denies that there ^s any soul or self

(attS.) apart from the skondhtus, yet hero his ethical system

seems to assume that a luhng principle which may be called

self docs exist Kor is the discrepancy fully eiLplaincd by saying

that the non-oxistcnce of self or sotfi is the correct dogma and

that expressions hkc self being thd lord of self arc concessions

to the e\igcncics of exposition Ihe evolution of the self-con-

trolled saint out of the confused mental states of the ordniaiy

man is a psychological difficulty As uc shall sec, iilicn the

eightfold path has been folloucd to the end new poueis arise

in the rind, new lights stream into it Yet if thoic is no self

or soul, ^.he^e do they airo, into what do they aticnin*

The doctrine of Gotama rs cxpies'edm his earhest utterance

on the sabjoot to the five monies ot Benoros is that neither (ho

body, nor any menial faoalty to which a name can ho given, is

what was called in Bralimamo theology Atman, that is to say

an entity which is absolutely free, impenshable, changeless uno

not subject to pain. This of course does not exclude the possi-

bility that there may bo sometlnng which* docs not come under

any of the above categonos and which may be saoh an on y

as dosonbed Indeed Brahmanio works which tench

tence of the Atman often use language cunously hkc that w

Buddhism. Thus tlie Bhagavad-gitA* says that actions am

performed by the Gunas and only he who is deluded 'jy S

thinks "I am the door ” And the Vishnu Purana obj^ ^
the use of personal pronouns. "When one soul is dispe«efl w

all bodies, it is idle to ask who are you, who am
.gj,,

accounts of the Buddhist higher life would bo ca^

stand if we could suppose that tlicio is sooli a

> Dhaminap 100

• Vuihnii Piir n II TiiP nncipnt

reawnn. rtul not nreopt our i.l. n, I"'" 7"!^
unity bnt a compound coniiHinp of the anil ‘ altar

for aati of a liellcr « owl soulc, thi- lii. the 60. «><• •

foraat^
conlinnc to mdopcndi-nlly
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pilgrim who is walking in the paths gradually emancipates,

develops and huilds it up* that it becomes partly free in nirvana

lieforo death and wholly free after death. Schroder’ has pointed

out tevts in the Pitakas which seem to imply that there ia

(omcthing which is absolute and Ihcreforc not touched by tho

doctnne of anattil. In a remarkable passage" the Buddha says;

Therefore my disciples get rid of what is not yours. To get rid

of it will mean your health and happiness for a long time.

Form, «ensstion, perception, etc , arc not yours; get nd of

them. If a man w ere to take away, or burn, or u«e for his needs,

all the gra.ss, and houghs, and branches and leaves in this Jeta
wood, would it ever occur to you to say, the men is taking us
away, burning us, or using vs for his needs ^ Certainly not,
T>ird. And why nott Because, Lord, it is not our self or any-
thing belonging to our self, .Tiwt in the s.smc way, rephes tho
Buddha, get rid of the sknndhns. The natural sense of this

seems to he that the skandhas have no more to do with tho
real being of man than have the trees of the forest nhcre ho
happen* to be*. This suggests tliat there is in man something
real and permanent, to he contrasted mtli the transitoiy
ikatidlian and when tlw Buddha asks whether anything which
i* pfrishahle and ehanpcable can he called the self, he seems to
imply that there is someulicrc such a self. But this point
esTinnt be pressed, for it j« perfectly logical to define first of ell

"hat \tv,i moan by a gho*t and then to prove that such a thing
dfte» not esrt if we take the passages at present collected as
a v.liolo, ami admit that they ore somruhat inconsistent or
itiporicrtlv iindcrstooil, the net tesiiH i* hardly that the name
r f r^'U can l>o given to some part of hnman nature which remains
whon the si endhn« are set on one sjtlo.

But though the Buddha denied that there i« in man anyihmg
I't-nanonl which ran bo ralle'i tho so}f, this does not imply a
n*'ftTnl ihat hurii'in nature can by mental training bo changed
into fomethmp difierent, sometbir.c mrinluly Ru|i»nor to tho

•'t
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nataie of tihe ordinary man, perhaps something other than the

skandhas^ One of his prmdpal objections to the doctnne of

the permanent self was that, if it iK'ere true, emancipation and

sanctity would be impossible*, because hnman nature could not

be changed In India the doctaine of the htman was reoDy

dangerous, because it led a rehgious man to suppose that to

ensure happiness and emancipation it is onlynecessary to isolate

the &tman by self-mortifioataon hnd by suppressing disouisiTe

thought as well as passion But this, the Buddha teaches, is

a capital error. That which can make an end of snffenng is not

' something lurking ready-made in human nature but something

that most be built up man must bo reborn, not flayed and

stripped of everything except some core of unchangmg soul.

As to the nature of this new being the Pitakas are reticent, but

not absolutely silent, as we shall see below Our loose use of

language might possibly lead us to call the new being a soul,

but it is de*oidcdly not an fitman. for it is something which has

been brought mto being by deliberate effort The collective

name for these higher states of mmd is wisdom or

knowledge This word h the Pah equivalent of the Sanskrit

proifid and is interesting as connecting earlyandlaterBuddhiOT,

for in the sense of transcendental or absolutekn^leage

plays a great part in Mahayanism and is even ^personified

The Pitakas imply that Buddhas and Arhats can undar-

stand things which the ordinary humanjairid

human words cannot utter Later ludiiHi

scruples in formulating what the master left •

They did not venture to use the words Atman or attA

uJast the .amt cei. ri» ah™ tS
tnmieend the distinotiim brtmen ead

mram.. i. the ehaolate (Bhhtetolieth) “»
dosbtleaa hate objected to thia teminology m

wJihoeaht
.B ettempt, to eepea. the ieeffid,l. b^
which etrngglea for expieaaion m euoh langoago

removed from his own thought
i,nmaa h& »

- , One of the common Buddhist

\ • See the aiBumcnt wjtli ynmelie >»

\» See Sam Nik m.sxu 07
'

» Also ponaakkhendha or *!)»
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To on finding a fouI is like describing danlC^ as substances.

Fire is often spoken of os an element but it is tcally a process

which c&nnot be isolated or interrupted. A (lame is not the

same as its fuel and it can be distinguished from other dames.

But though you can individualize it and propagate it inde-

finitely, you cannot isolate it from its fuel and keep it by itself.

Even so in the human being there is not any soul which can be
isolated and go on living eternally but the analogy c! the flame

still holds good. Unseizablc though a flame may be, and un-
definablc os substance, it is not unrcaronable to trim a flic and
make a flame rise above its fuel, free from smoke, clear and
pure. If it ncie a conscious flame, such might be its own ideal.

Tlic eighth and last section of the path i« sammfi-samfidhi,

right concentration or rapture. Mental concentration is essential

to •'am&dhi, which « the opposite of those wandering desires

often blamed as seeking for pleasure here and there. But
samkdht is more than mere concentration or even meditation
and may Iw rendered by rapture or rcsln«y, though like so
many technical Bnddhi<t terms it does not correepond exactly
to any Europfan wonl It take.’ in Buddhism the place occupied
in ofiicr ndipions hy p^aye^-p^aJer, that is, in the sense of
ec latic eommwnion wnh the divine br-mc. Th»* stmont which
the Buddha preach'd to King Ajkta'altu on the fruits of the
hfe of n n-rliii*' gi\ cs an c loquont nccom.t oi the ioy.-> of s.-imadhi
lie de-'cnW* how a monk* «-eats himviir in the shade of a free
or in tome mountVin glen atid thin "keeping his body erect and
hi*! imclUgiT,cf‘ Plcrt and intent " punfle^ i.is mind from nil Inst,
ill-l'nip'r, doth, fr»‘t(Mlne='^ and pcrpk.r,ly. IMku these are
pot.*’, h*- i' like A man freed from jail or debt, gKdnc-« ri«ei in
It* le.vit ami 1,< j.v es M.cc«’--d\ely tl.niuih four stages of
r t bt.v.wn’ 'H,t r. bi« who*." mind and «'\tn h:' body is pr-
r -s!*' } With a fc*'lij5g «{ purity An*l peace He corceninite* his
t.i* w.’iii* n-'d abk t«j apply tiii'm to sue!, great matt<.rs ai he
f”sj H,' Hitj wvf-1 in th** •‘njoyn.rnt of rujs'matural
p-arrt. frtr t.*- ,5p.,y that U/* oldi-st document- which

1' > endii 5>.<' IS'- wph mirA'-uh.is*. gift* ibongh th'v
bfk re.j ( rtravre tn them, or h*' ma;, Ml'i” tV- tram nf

t '
'r*it u!>:c*; :-d itw B*. hlha h w«df ro ‘’nl’gtiirmnnf Hf

N » I*
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thinks of lus pievious births and icixiembars them as dearfy

as a man who has been a long walk zoaembeis at the end of

day the villages thror^h wUch he has passed. Sb fliinVa of

the birth and deaths of other beings sad sees them as ^ainfy

as a man on the top of a house sees the people moving in the

streets below. He realizes the full significance of the four truths'

and be understands the oiij^ and cessation of the three great

evils, love of piMsure, love of existence and ignorance. And
’

when he thus sees md knorre, his heart is set &ee. "And in

Mm thus set free there arises the knowledge of his finedom and

he knows that rebirth has been destroyed, the hi^er life has

bemi led, what had to be done has be^ done. He has no more

to do with this life. Just aa if in a mountain fastness thra» were

a pool of water, dear, translucentand serene and aman standing

on the bank and wi& eyes to see shopld petedve the muasds

g.Tiil the shells, the gravel and pebbles and the shoals of fish as

they move about or lie within it.”

Siwular accounts occur in many other passages with vans-

ti<^ in the number of stages desonbed. We must not theiofoxe

indst on the details as essenttal. But in aU cases the piccen is

wiiLrTmil by mental activity. The me^tatiaos of Indian rednaea

axe oftym described aa self-hypnotism, and I shallmysometog

on tids point elsewhere, but it is dear that in ^ving the above

account the Buddha *d not contemplate any mental

in WULCn uum UUUM. wmavo ww
^ 5A

at the Wimiing,
the monk dta down to meditate « w wiw

intelligeace alert and intent": in the last stage he 1»“

of fomdom. of doty done, and of knowledge

anboanded, which sees the whole world spread hdow JiW

dear pod in which every fish and pehWe is viable.

, / ‘f

6 ,

With to stage he attains HirvApaStiiebertlamimj^^^

it IwloDgs to the fumbjtepartoeirt .

^S-^&iimptttous in trying totbe..»tsamt>or m ,

i BynAnt Slnrtea:^ IjibMw "V!'
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prcciTO form of bliss cjijojtiI bj saints in Iimcn and it is tUo
same with nirvana, Ycl no one denies that sanctify and
nirv.ana are rc1igion*> ideals. In a passage already quoted^,
GoUitna dc'cribcd bow m attaining Buddhahood he sought and
arrived at*the incomparable scconty of nirvana in which there
is no birth, age, sickness, death, pain or defilement. This, con-
firmed by many other Etatements, shows that nirvana is a slate
attainable in tins c%istcnce and compatible with a hfc of
intcUccinal and physical cvertion such a.s he himself led. The
ot'ginal meaning is the state of peace and happiness in which
the rirc.s of lust, hatred and stupidity arc e\linguishcd and the
pvrliciplc nibtiuto apparently dcriacd from the same root hod
pvied into popular langoagc in the sense of happy* Two
forms of nirvana arc distinguished. The first is upadi-sesa-
nihhanam»or nirvana in which the skandhas remain, although
pssMon is destroyed Tliis stale is also called arhatship,
the condition of on arhat, meaning originally a worthy or
venerable man, and the person enjoying it is ali\c The idea
that the emancipated saint who has attained the goal rtlll
lingers m the world, though no lont,cr of le world, and troches
othem, IS common to all Indian rehpions. With the rleath of an
arhat comes the Elate known os nn-upridi-tesa-nibhrmam in
whiidi no skandhas remain. It fc obo callM Porimbhrmom and
thi' word and the participle patinibbnlo on frequentlv used
With sjieeial reference to the death of tlu- Buddha^. The'difler-
tnr»< lK>lwren th«* two forms of nirvana is important though the
cfond is only the conlinuaUen of the fin^t Nirvana m this life

’ '*»> Hit

nV. ;\,l In tv .S'-u-u*»

*'•* *•'» <5-^ «

Wins r.*:;-; *r.\r
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admits of approximate definition' it is the goal of the teligiom

life, tiiongh only tiie elect can even enter the sting^e. Nirrsna

after death is not a goal in the same sense. The conect doctnne

is rather that death is in^fieient to one who has obtamed

nirvana and the difficulty of defining his nature after death does

not mean that he has been stiiving for something inexplicable

and illusory.

Arhatsbip is the aim and sum of the Buddha’s teatdung:

it is associated in many passages with love for others, with

wisdom, and hapless and is a condition of peifoction attain*

able in this life. The passages in the Pltakas which seem to be

the oldest and the most historical sugg^t that the success of

the Buddha was due to the fact that he substituted for the

chOly ideal of the Indian Munis sometiung more mspiring and

more viribly fnutful, something aldn to what Christ called the

Kingdom of Heaven. Thus we are told in the Vinaya that

Bhaddi3m was found sitting at tiie foot of a free and exclawning

ecstatically, 0 happiness, happiness. When asked the reason

these ejaculations, he replied that formerly when he was a raja

he was anidioua and full of fear but tiiat now, even when alone

m the forest, be bad become timmml and calm, “with mmd as

peaceful as an antdope’s.”
, .

Hirvana is frequently described by such adjectives as

less, endless and changeless. These epithets seem to apply

the quality, not to the duration of the arhat’s

they refer to the time before the death of ffie ^
sig^y that li the state which he has death and

have no power over him. He may
““f®® ^

not suffw in mind, for he does not identify Wf until the

of the Pah Canon to the effect tiiat
^portions,

the same is stated in the more dogmatio and P ^
asms we- hear of the bliss of is

tldch is based on the rdigious Me*

the greatest happiness" are put mto Gotamas own m

tad. rf

I Ml.] VHk. tS9. cf sho Ang N* n 7 iuiiii>.dJw,

toJSi «. ««n»mt.d. «d t» h-r ot notth»un.«

rokham, etc.
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'tlie middle Muy preached by hifn is declared to be free from all

dhtro's, and tho<e who walk in it make an end of pain even in

fhi* life*. In one passage* Gofama is found meditating in a wood

one winter night and is asked if he feels well and happy. The

night is cold, his «!cat is hard, his clothe* arc light and the wind

hitter. Ho rephe*- eniphnticaliy that he is happ\. lhp*e who

live m comfortable houic* suffer from the evils of hi«t, hatred

and btupidity hut he ha* made an end of those e\il* and there-

fore is happy. Thus nirvana is freedom and joy. it is not

extinction in the sense wc give the word but bght to them that

sit in darkness, release to those in prison and torture But

though it is legitimately desenbed in terms which imply po?iti\e

happme** it transcend.* all human standards of good and c\i1,

ploiKutc and pain. In describing the progre*s to it wo all

—

whether Indian* or Europeans—necessarily use such words a.*

li^tlcr, higher, happier, but in truth it is not to be expressed

in term* of such values In an interesting sutta* a Jam argue*

tlmt happme** i* the goal of life. But the Buddha states

categoneally first that jierfocl happiness i« only attainable by
nhnndoning the ronseton* purr.nit of hnppmcs.* and secondly
that even absolute bappmess when attained i* not the bighe«t

goal, them i* a belter slate beyond, and that state i* certainly

not annihilation or extinction of feeling, for It i* described m
terms of freedom ai«d knowledge.

The Phamnia sangani S|«ak6 of Ninmna a* the Uncom-
pumdod rjemtnl* and a* a slate j,ot piwluctivc of good or
evil. Numirou* a*ff rtions* ate made about it incidentally but.

though «( hear that it i- perfected awl upramund.’inc, most of
tv epithets an' neg.itiic and amount to little more than ih it it

tran^cvnrls.orisaVolutf Ij detae!i»’dfroin.aUhunwncxperienee
I .ice.mpsnmM fas.nikhnto) ntay refer to the passing away of
a^l sinVhAra* hut wh.it miyV il.e meaning oj dhntu or eh'r’ent
1*1 ll.i* coi’trxt, I do not pre-.Bnie toconi''''lnte. But whnfrur

* tv woni n-.ii nn ai., it vh irly doe not signify annilulitson,
B tS and in the Q:*f. n.iij* of Mihrda on iiiipir''‘'ioii i»

{ ti-iu'vd in ti.T* njjj J r.f y and f- rhap« wa. not ahwnt
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in the mind of the writer, that nirvana is a sphere or plane of

existence resembling though cxcelhng space or ether. It is tme

that the language when carefuUjfrexamined proves to be cauhous

and to exclude material interpretations but clearly the expositor

when trying to moke plain the inexpbcable leaned to that dde

of error rather than towards anmhilataon*.

Somewhat similar is the language attnbuted to the Buddha

in the Udftna^. “There is a state (kyatanam) where there is

neither earth nor water, lire nor air, nor iniimty either of space

or of consciousness, nor nothingness, nor the absence of pei>

ception or noo'pereeption^ ndther this world nor another,

neither sun nor moon That I call neither coming, going, nor

standmg, neither death nor birth. It is without stalnkty,

without movement, without baas it is the end of soirow,

unborn, unoriginated, uncreated, uncompounded*.” ITie stat

ments about nirvana in the Questions of Milinda are definite

and interesitmg In this work*, N&gasena tells King Mdinda that

there are two things which arc not the result o£.a cause, to wit

space and Nirvana. Nirvana is unproduceable (which does not

mean unattainable} without ongin, not made of anything and

uncompounded He who orders his life aright passes beyond the

transitory, and gains the Beal, the highest fruit And when ho

has giuned that, he has realized Nirvana*

The parts of the Fitakas which seem oldest leave me iffl-

presdon that those who heard and understood the **

teaching at one© attained 'this blissful state, just as the C uw

regards the disciples of Christ as saints. But already m

I Such 0.
phnteu iViUtfnana laeditbnyisi" ctlwMent oriwlw

«{ Nirvuna" would bo hoidly poasible il Nirranc Tforo wnitabtioD

< Vdfino ui. near beginning v neither any
• These an the fonniea atages of acdiUbon In Kman

mdinaiy font of ezutence nor even the forma of evalencc with

acquainted in trances timdna. Thus
• This negative form of evprcaaon la voiy congenial to

«uiiihin«i

centunes later Kabir sung "With God la no norW »

no shade no creation and no deetrucUon noUo
jotained

"

Wt... There » no water, wind, nor fire The Tree Guru w there

• tv 7- 13 ff
. . imis lilt of aunilM ill»>b»f“*

• Bee alao Booh vn of the Milinda _ Thirty quald** ®*'

iiualitiea necoaaary for tho attainmmt of a.h»^P>g^
Mahtpan-'’'

arhataliip are mentioned in Book w of the same

But. l« <58-00 and Bhja Davids' note
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PitolcBB* «o find the idea that the struggle to obtain nirvana

csiond« over several births and that there are four routes

fcsdmg to sanctification These routes ere described b> the

names of those uho use them and arc commonly defined m
terms of release from the ten fellers binding man to the world-.

The first i® the Sotapanno, he uho has entered into the stream

and is on his way to salvation. He has broken the first three

fetters railed belief in the e\istencc of self, doubt, and trust m
ceremonies or good works. He uiU be bom again on earth or

in some heaven but not more than seven times before be attains

mrvana. He who enters on the next stage is called Sakadngfimm

or coming once, because lie will be bom once more in this

world* and in that birth attain nirvana. He has broken the

fetters mentioned and aUo reduced to n ntinimum the next tuo,^

lun and hate. The Anigfimm, or he who docs not return, has"

freed himself entirely from these five fetters and will not be

reborn on earth or anv senisuous hraven but in a Brahma, world

once only. The fourth route is that of the Arhat who has

co’ip’clcd his releare by breaking the bond® called lose of bfe,

pnde, Klf-iightcoU'>nC'.s and ignorance and has made an end

of all evil and impurity. He attniiw nirsan.a here and is no

more subject to rebirth. This nmple and direct route is the

oar rontcmplalcd in the older discounts but later doclnnc and

ppuhr fvvling came to regard it as more and more unusual,

just ft, s.siTits grow fewer as the centuries adsance further from

i!.!' .\pot>ol5o age In Ih' dearth of vis.blc Arhals it was con-

1 hng to think tim* mrs.ita could b«> «on in other world*

Ti.e nirsana hith'rlo considered i« that attained by a lining

I'MOg in thi* or tome other world Bvt nil stoles of cxirtcncn

whV.fvir come to an *nd When one who ha.® not attain'd

dll s, Jo i<( bom aeaip But wbnt hnpI^®•n» whin .an

.\tl.s* or ft lluddl.a Thi' qu'.rion did not fail to arouse

* • - Tj hiV ii.*. C’ iir'%r, ?x i 4-
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interest during the Buddha’s lifetime yet in the Bitakas tbs

discussion, though it could not be stifled, is relegated to the

background and brought forward only to be put aside as uii>

practical The greatest teachers of religion—Christ as weli as

Buddha—^have e^own httle disposition to speak of what follows

on death. For them the centre of gravity is on this side of the

grave not on the other, the all-unportant thing is to live a

religions life, at the end of which death is met fearlessly as an

inddent of httle moment. The Kingdom of Heaven, of which

Christ speaks, begins on earrii though it may end elsewhere.

In the Gospels we hear something of the second commg of

Chnst and the Judgment: hardly anything of the place and

character of the soul’s eternal Me. We only gather that a child

of God who has done his best need have no apprehensionm this

or another world. Though expressed in very dificront phrase-

ology, something like that is the gist of what the Buddha

teaches about the dying Saint. But this reticent attitude did

not satisfy ancient India any more than it safasfies modem

Kuiope and we have the record of how he was questioned and

what ho said in reply. Within certain hmtts that reply le quite

defirdte. The quesUon, does the Tath&gata, that is the Buddha

or perfected saint, exist after death, which is the phrasrotogy

usually employed by the Pitakas in formulating the problem,

belongs to the class of questions called not dedared or un-

determined^ because they do not admit of either an afiBOTabve

or a negative answer. Other problems belonging to this

are; Is the world eternal or not- Is the world

Is the soul* the same as the body or different from it W

oategoricaUy asserted that none of these questions admt a

wplj. thus it is not right to say that (a) the *aint e^te

dea4, (6) or that he does not exist, (c) or that h® hot om

and does not exist, (d) or that he ncifter existe nor dom

exist. The Buddha’s teaching about tte»

with great dearness in a Sutta named after

an enonirer who visits him and after onumemb^
an enquirer who visits mm ano -

j,

{lankly that he is dissatisfied because the B

I AvyifcaUni The Buddha,
,^aw«btttdriBoldechireJt.iiBrhBpsbeeaMBhmgnagewaa

p

t jtn not atti
* Uaj.
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finewfr “If the T/)r(l anM\m tlictii, I i^ill lead a religious

iife under him, but if lie does not ansner (hem, I urill give up
religion nnd return to the world But if (he Lord docs not
know, then the straightforuard thing is to say, I do not know.”
This is plain speaking, almost discourtesj*. The Buddha’s reply

is equally plain, but unyielding. “Have I said to you, come
and lie mj’ disciple and 1 will teach you whether the world is

eternal or not, infinite or not* whether the soul is identical with
the body, or separate, whether the saint exists after death or
not?” "No, Lord.” “Now suppose a man were wounded by a
poiconed arrow and his friends called in a physician to dress

his wound. What if the man were to say, I shall not have my
wound treated until T know what was the caste, the family, the
dwclbng-placc, the complexion and stature of the man who
wounded me; nor shall 1 let the arrow bo drawn out until I
know what is the exact shape of the arrow and bow, ana what
were the animals and plants which supplied the feathers,

leather, shaft and string The man would never learn all that,
hecau«c he would die first.” "Therefore" is the conclusion,
“hold what I have determined ns determined and what I have
not determined, as not determined,”

Till® sutta may be taken in connection with passages
a'-ortiiip that the Buddha know s more than he tell*, his disciples.
The result rrenis to he that there are certain questions which
t’.e liuman mind and human language had belter leave alone
lifcans" wo n*e incapable of taking or expressing a view
rufTwiently hige to be eorreet, but that the Buddha has a more
than human imowledge which he do'*s not impart bccau*e it is
net pTofitablc and overstrains the faeoltic®, jiu-t ns it is no part
of a enre tlir.t the patient should make an exhaustive studv of
hUdtfcaie.

With n(fR'n:<* to the special question of the existence of
Jhf m-nt n*(er doith, thf* stor> of Ynmaka' i® important. He

ttml a r-.n-.k in whom » iil i» destroyed (kbinijravo)
i« aimSh-lToii },e d'C”, and ib,-, i-o: txi®l' This wax con-
“bn-d n r ken-.y and n tiite 1

1 y S\ripulta w bn arpu**® that
^'**1 in tin® bfe il.rt nn’ur* of a underitandingV i-r i* wi'.tK'r ali tl.e 'kandha* ti.kui (oK-iker nor act

or m'-rc vi tk-cxi

’ ' If* !:i j»i V*
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Yet it would seein lliat aorording fo the psychology of the

Pitakos an ordinary human being» an aggregate of the ^andhas

and nothing more. When such a being dies and in pt^iilar

language is born again, the skandbas reconsMtute themselTea

but it is expressly stated that when the saint dies this does not

happen The Chain of Causation says that conseiousness and

the sonkh&ras are interdependent If there is no rebirth, it is

because (as it would seem) there are m the dying saint no

sankharas His nature cannot be formulated in tiie same teims

as the nature of an ordmary man It may be noted that kaima

is not eqmvalent to the effeot produced on the world by a man’s

words and deeds, for if that were so, no one would hare died

leaving more karma behind him than the Buddha himself, yet

according to Hindu doctrine, whether Buddhist or Brahmanio,

no karma attaches to the deeds of a saint His acts may afiect

othera but there is nothing in them which tends to create a new

existence.

In another dialogue^ the Buddha rephes to a wandenng

monk called Vaccha who questioned him about the undeter-

mmed problems and in answer to every solution suggested says

that ho does not hold tliat view. Vaccha asks what objection

he has to these theones that he has not adopted any of

them^ .

“Vaccha, the theory that the somt exists (or does not anst

and so on) after death is a jungle, a desert, a puppet snow,

a wnthing, an entanglement and bnngs with it Borrow, an^

wranghng and agony It does not conduob to distaste for

world, to the absence of passion, to the cessafaon of e ,

peace, to knowledge, to perfect enhghtenment, to mrv •

Perceiving this objection, I hove not adopted aiy

theones
’’ “Then has Gotama any theoiy ^

^
“Vaccha, the Tathftgata has nothing to do mth '

this is what he knows the nature of form, how ^
how form penshes the nature of petition, ho i

how it penshes (and so on with the
has earn-

I say that the Tath&gata is ^“"“Ttetions «nd

pletely and entirely abandoned all ^ng to the

(also notions about the Ego and thw

Boo” But, asks Vaccha, when one wb

» ir»i NA 72
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cmanctpftlion of mind dies Tihcrc is he reborn* "Va''cha, the

ftord 'reborn’ doc« not fit the case.” “Then, Gotania, he is not

reborn.” “To say he is not reborn docs not fit the case, nor is

it any liettcr to say he is both reborn and not reborn or that ho

is neither reborn nor not reborn.” "Really, Gotamn, I am
completely bewildered and my faith in you is gone.”

“Never mmd your bewilderment This doctnne is profound

and difTicult. ftiipposc there was a fire in front of you You
would 'cc it burning and know that its burning deiiended on

fuel. And if it went out (nibbayeyya) you would know that it

had gone out. But if some one were to ask you, to which

quarter has it gone, East, West, North or South, what would

you say?"

“Ihc expression docs not fit the case, Ootaina. For the fire

depended on fuel and when the fuel is gone it is said to be

extinguished, being without nourishment ”

“In just the same way, nil form by which one could pre-

di'ate the existence of (he saint is abandoned and uprooted

like a fan palm*, so that it will never grow up in future The
ramt who is released from what is rIvIkI form is dei'p. iin*

mta«urnhle, hard to fathom, like the great ocean. It docs not
fit the case to ray either that he is rehotn, not reborn, both
reborn and not reborn, oi neither reborn nor not reborn

*’

Esaetly (lie fame statement is then repeated (our times the

Wolds sensation, percepl’on, sankbfiras and consciousness being
labstiiutcd successively {or tbe word form Vaccha, we are
told. Was ralisfied.

To appreciate properly the Buddlus’s simile wo must con-
reiitrste mir nlirnt ion on the fire. 'When we apply this metaphor
to annihdntion, we usually think of the fuel or reeeptacio and
ear mind d'vells sadly on the heap of n«hev or the extinfuishtd
I'tnp Rut what h'u' liofoine of the fire* It i* hardly corn cl to
Sly ihat it lin Iseen destroyed If a psrtienler fire r^sy lie snitl

tols-ftn"tli(Hii*(l in the ’> n'c that itK impossible toTfomtitute
it by p pastin'; the same ppe-e-c o{ baniing. the rrtison is no*
'

» nrc*U thi* w* ciiinot pej ih* same ilame- a» th’* we isnirel
htri i*/ «as,e fi'»I twief But •(> 1ti» 6,i>. tVn i* le *1*1^1101-1

t Tt*"t{nn the -ame firep's-e or in! • *,{ foe!, ve -jssl: v-f

t! ' tsn e
tire a'tl.oiii;!, i.s.tb'r s’l** Pame r,er the fo' i re*i5S.i.s

’ WSti bscr]r'>tj r- « .J tffi
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tho same. When combustion ceases, the fire goes out in popular

language To what quarter does it go? That question deariy

does not “fit the case ’’ But neither does it fit the case to say

that the fire is annihilated^.

IJirvana is the cessation of a process not the annihilation of

an e(Xi6tence. If 1 take a walk, nothing is annihilated when the

walk comes to an end a parficular form of action has ceased.

Stnctly speaking the case of a fire is the same; when it goes

out a process ceases. For the ordinary man nirrona is annihila-

tion in the sense that it is the absence of all the activities which

he considers desirable. But for the arhat (who is the only person

able to judge) nirvana after deatii, as compared wifii nirvana

in life, may be quiescence and suspension of aotiTity, only fiiat

such phrases seem to imply that activify is the n|^t and normal

condition, quiescence being negative and unnatural, whereas for

an arhat these values ate reversed.

We may use too the parallel metaphor of water. A wave

cannot become an immortal personahty It may have an

indefimtely long existence as itmoves across the ocean, altho^h

both its shape and substance are constant^ ohangmg, and when

it breaks against an obstacle the xesultMft'SroIion may form

new waves And if a wave ceases to struggle for mdividual

existence and differentiation from the surrounding sea, itcan^

be said to exist any more as a wave Yet

which was its substance nor the motion which impelJM it na

been annihilated It is not even quite correct to say that itw
been merged in the sea A drop of water "Jdod to a la^

hquid is merged The wave simply ceases to he active

‘'"^n tS^J?tta-Nikaya« the B^^dha’s
ttjUhe

saint after death is deep and immeasurabfe
^

expanded by significant iHustamlaon of ™ ^ of

inabihty to number the sand or express the see m

» It may be that the Buddha had in hw mind the
„ ^avocated hy

out lelunie to the pnmifave etote hccilM«^ ‘»

Behnder(Joi«r PabTertSoe atom from whic^

• xuv 1
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liquitl measure. Tl i*s in farf imtilied that if we cannot say he is,

this is only because that vortl cannot property be applied to

the infinite, mnnincrablc and immeasurable.

'file point nhich is clcaicsl in the Buddha's treatment of

this question is that nhatover his disciples may have thought,

he did not himself consider it of importance for true religion.

iSpeculation on such points may be interesting to the intellect

hut u not edifying. It is a jungle nrhere the traircllcr vanders

vithout ndeancing, and a puppet-shove, a vain worldly amuse-

ment which wears a false appearance of religion becauee it is

divert>ngit.»eU with quasi-rcligious problems. What i* the state

of the saint after death, is not as people vainly suppose a

question parallel to, am I going to heaven or hell, «lmt ahall

I do to be saved 1 To those questions the Bucldlia gives but
one answer m terms of human language and human thought,

namely, attain to nin.ina and nrhatrtiip on this side of death,

if jyv-Bible in yonr pretent OMstence, if not now, then in the

futuregood CMstenoesw Inch j'on can fashion for j ourself What
h's b'jond IS inipraetieable a® a goal, unprofitable os a subject

*f siHjcubition. We shall probably not be tr.^n‘•pTe^sing the

bmit” of Rotama’s (bmighl if we add that tho'c who are not
Pthat'- arc bound (oajijiroaeh the question with mnconeLption
»«ntl it IS a iKPe«ary pail of an .Wliil’s (raining to gel nd of
the idea "I am*.” The stale of o Punt after death c.annol )»c

legitimately dr«cnl>cd in language vliieb suepest? that it u a
full’ r and di

"
per mode of life- Yict it i-. clear that ni .irly all

v!o dispute about it weH to make out that it la a ‘ta'e they
''a’d rninfliOw ivg.ard with netbe ratHfaclion. Jn Icdintcnl
fwipingc thny arr iufceti-d with atiipar.'igo, or de«ire for lift in
a ff'rnil'' 1 world, and tin** i^ the eeventh of the ten fetters, all

of which must 1>" broken before nrhatehip is attained. 1

Keane,., that thnte modern seet^, such as tlm Zen m Japan,
hoH that the dei’jA''' mjekric,- of tb< frith crnnul he

feoimunir ited in word- hut somehow 'wow cleoe Jn medite.t.'>n

set far {foni the tua-tfr*j< t.'a'hitig, though to th*- beet of
l''<'fn>JpV'.ag. Ills l-'eo prodursd from th* Pilal as •'t'.ting

t s! an ETol at hs' tp-ejii ki’owlrtJ,.,. j,hoit* the avvakaCjiii or
''‘d''trroUt‘<'J q>l>*t',r»«,e

t't V e, ct i-t* *•— — C-t* n.
.-lt,,<,
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Altuont all who treat of nirvana after death by to make the

)

Buddha say, is or is not. That is what he refused to do. We.
still want a plain answer to a plain question and insist that he
really means either that the siunt is mnnihilated or enteis on

an infinite existence But the true analogues to this question.^.

Metheother insoluble questions,forinstance, is the troiidmfinife

or finite in spaced This is in form a simple physical problem,

^

yet it 18 impossible for the mind to conceive mther an infinite
'

world or a world stopping abruptly with not even space beyond.,,

A common answer to this antinomy is that tiie mind is attempt
mg to deal with a subject with which it is incompetent to d^,^

to it thus formulated must be wrong. The way of troth lies in

.

first finding the true question, There^diffioultyoftheBnddha’s

teachmg, ^ough it does ^ot stimulate curiosity so mndh as the

question of life after death, is the nature and being of tiie samt

in this life before death, raised m the argument with Yamaka*.

Another rea on for not pressing the Buddha’s langnags in

either direction is that, if he hod wished to preach in the subtlest

form either mfinito life or annihilation, he would have found

minds accustomed to the ideas and a vooahulaiy ready for his

use
.
H ho had wished to indicate any form of absoiption into

a universal soul, qr the acquisition by tbe individual self of tte,.

knowledge that it is identical with tte univMsal s^, he <»uIo

'

eatily have done so. But he studioosly avoided saying anything

of the kmd He teaches that afi existence fovdves suffrafog

and he preaches escape from it. After that escape the wtwas

being Mid not bring no longer apply, Mid the reason why som

people adopt tiie false idea of amnhilation is

commenoeg oy adoptmg tne raise aiwnu«>»»«'“ ^ .

. ,

,tion or an eternal prolongation of this life, A

himself miseiable because he thinks he hw 1^
tiiat there is sorocthmg which he cannot g”*" ^”*

5 ta

; think he has lost something or is depnv^ ri
Trff

:\mi^t'liave, then he does not wrild
holds the* erroneous opinion, "This-^djs tte »

1. .4. j-fW eternal, and unobanpfr

i Smb Nifc. XZII. 86
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nii''T!ibli* But if a iiimi iIop* not. lioltf this tloctrnip tiial tiio

joul If identical witli the uni\creo and will c\i*!t ctcmallj—

which i"» )ust complete full-blown folly*—and then hears the

preaching of a Buddha it docs not occur to him to think that

he ivill bf* annibilafcd nnd he is not miserable Here the Buddha

cmplin^ircs the fact that his teaching is not a vancty of the

Bralimamc doctrine about the Atman. Shortly afterward'! in

t*ic '!nmc *iUttn lie even more emphnlically say-s that lie does

not teach annihilation. He teaches that the saint is already in

this hfe inconceivable (ajiannrcjjo). “And when I teach and

explain this some accosc mt falsely and without the smallest

proimd* sajing ‘Gotema is an unbeliever, he preachc«^the

atinihil.itlon, the destruction, the ds’ing out of real being * When
they talk like this they accuse me of being what I am not, of

‘V.ing what I do not say.”

Tliough the Buddha seems to condemn by anticipation the

form of the Vedanta known as the Advaita, this philosophy

illustrates the difliculty of making any statement about the

'.lint after his death, Bor it teaches that the saint knows that

tH''re I! hut one reality, namelyBrahman, and that all indiMdual

<xi>itences arc illusion; he is aware that lie is Briihnian and tliat

h? is not ditTrrentiated from the world around him And when
h* dies, what happens^ ^letaphors about drops and riiers arc

nil re.-Hy to the point. It would he more correct to say that

w'liing ,st nil has h.appcned. His phy.siral life, an illusion which

i..'i noi t xivt (or himself, lias ce.ascrt to exist for others

r» rlnps he Will be nearest to the Buddha’s tram of thouglit

-li*' nticinpts to consider, hy reflection rather tlian by fli'-eus'ioii

tn wonls, what is meant by annihilation. By thinking of llu’

•n; o* l•\isteneG and reahring how diFTicult it is to expls'ii

ftfid W’H\ enjihinp t\istv, wc arc opt to slip into thinking
S’- It wo,dll h» natural and mtclliEible if nothing existofl

< r r-xi'iing things lu’cani" nothing. Yet as a matter of ia<'t

ii'sr-i' have no exp'-rienee of thi' nothing of wltirh we f.ilk

'-'<1 it ivahle When we try to think of nothini'ne '

’ ' .’l\ iki.ii, fromwhkhwetrj torx’m'weaSleoi.t' nl,

. S I’-t wr> c;e-,*o an absolute xaemiisi within a v" '5, tl.»

! ‘t I j wmihl not lt« .aiinihili:* •! Ts * tiii'i

' te » • t' l«'j
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has attained nirvana cannot be adequately defined or giaspod

even in this life what binds him to being is cut^ but it is

inappropriate and inadequate to say that he has become

nothing*.

^ Kik 1. 73 ucomna bhava netbko
’ I lecoBimend the reader to eonudor earebilly the passage at the end olBrek ir.

xA Sehopenhauei’e Dit ir<I< ob IPfBe vnd Vcrtldlutig (Haldrae and Kemp’s tisiula

tisn, vd 1, pp 629-^30) Though ho evidently miaondentood nhat he cath "the

Nirvana ol the Buddhiata" yet hu own thought thtons much light on iL



CHAPTER XI

MONKS AND LAYMEN

1

Thk great practical ncliievemonl of the Buddha was to found

a religious order uhich has lasted to the present day. It is

hnovi'n ns the Sanglia and its members are called Bhikkhus*. It

is chielly to this institution that the permanence of his religion

IS due.

Corporations or confraternities fonnod for the purpos" of

leading a particular form of life are among the most uide.spread

mnnifc.'tAtions, if not of pnniitno won-hip, at any rate of that

stage in nlnch it passes into something which can l>o railed

j»cronal religion and at le.ast three causes contribute to tlieir

fonnation. First, carl} institutions were narrower and more
perronal than tlio'c of to-day In pohlier as well as religion

»uch relatively broad designations as Englishman or Frenehman,
Ruddiii't or Chnsti.an, imply a slowly widening Iioriron gamed
lu' rentune! of rooj"‘ralion and thought In the time of the

Buddha 'ueh national end religious names did not exist People
If^Iaiigcd to a elan or scried ronie local prince f!imilnr1y in

nlij'.eiis ni.it tera they followed roinc teaeh'T or worshippe<l
fjw grsl, and in f ither easn tf they were in tarncal they l»•nd''^i

ta l-'ionie member' of a Mitietv f*'ocnties such a« the Pjthe-
yon m .-.ni Orpine b*-oilicrliooils wfn .a'^o eommon in Greece
{mia it,.* 'Ath ii-iiiiir} r «\ onwar.l*- bnt the r>fuH was <inall,

f< r t!" {•ei-m« i,{ ibe turn'd toiranl" politics and
p’.h'tipSjj. jji,i jn India, winn p-.tie- had Ftrangely liftl*

tor I'lr ci.livod e!-'* .•>, MV’tyv and intelhgonre
! 1 ,

- .'ll*’, * y^ «i,e iihcU.ii Ilf* ard rr.'a*# 1 a roultilisd** of
t' k, ' f ' T ,.*1 11m Ihndi:, mi ha« J'o on*' t rred or
* i {1(1, • i,,;.- tale a ij »i -((.1 jjs r> lirioii ar»' tiol

f-*"' } P 111*. I
It 5,,".' -.,t v‘Ji<b, witb’iiit rl'.ninii'y

" > <S,»» . l - *'— » ^ ‘llfl' > -

i.- J'- t* t- ,
j

* ,
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what it docs not adopt, selects its own dogmas and observances

This 18 not sectanonism in the sense of schism. It is merely

the desire to have for oneself some personal, intimate rehgious

life Even in so uncompromising and levelling a creed as Islam

the devout often follow special tanqs, that is, roads or methods

of the devotional life, and those tangs, though diffenng more

than the various orders of the Boman Cathohe Church, are not

regarded as sects distinct from ordinary orthodoxy. When
Chnst died, Christianity was not much more than such a tang.

It was an incipient rehgious order which had not yet broken

with Judaism
This idea of the private, even secret rehgious body is closely

alhed to another, namely, that family life and worldly busmess

are incompatible with the quest for higher things In early ages

only priests and consecrated persons are expected to fast and

practise chastity but when once the impression pievmls that

such observances not only achieve particular ends but produce

wiser, happier, or more powerful hves, then they ate hkely to

be followed by considerable numbers of the more inteDigent,

emotional and credulous sections of the population The early

Christian Church was influenced by the idea that the world is

given over to Satan and that he who would save himself must

disown it The gentler Hindus were actuated by two motives

First, more than other racos, they felt the worry and futility

of worldly life. Secondly, they had a deep-rooted behef that

rmraculous powers could be acquired by self-mortilioafaon and

the sensations expononced by those who practised fasting and

trances confirmed this behef.

The third cause for the foundation and increase of rehgious

orders is a perception of the influence which they can exerrase.

The disciples of a master or the pnesta of a god, if numerous

and organized, clearly possess a power analogous to that of an

army To use such institutions for the service and protec lon

of the true faith is on obvious expedient of the zealot ecclesiBs

tical statecraft and ambition soon make their V
most orders founded for the assistance of the Church ini

But of this spirit Buddhism has little to show,
„ i-w

and Japan it is almost absent The idea! of the Bn '

witlun his order and was to be realized in the life of tliem

They had no need to stiive after any extraneous goa

.
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The Sanglia, iw tins order was calJcd, aro'sc naturally out of

(ho social conditions of India in (he time of Gotania. It nan

consideied proper that an carncsUniindcd man should renounce

(ho world and become a wanderer. In doing this and in collecting

round him a band of disciples who had a common mode of hfo

Gotama created nothing new. He merclj did with conspicuous

saccc«s what every contomporaty teacher was doing. The con*

fraternity which he founded diflered from others chiefly in being

liToodcr and more human, less prone lo extravagances and better

organized. As we read the accounts in the Fitakos, its gronth

reems 60 simple and spontaneous that no explanation is

nccasaaty. Disciples gather round the master and ns their

numbers increase he makes a fen pnlutar}* regulations. It is

nlmovt with surprise that n o find the result to be an orgomrafion
which became one of the great forces of the world

The Buddha said that he taught a middle path equally

distant from luxiiiy* and from sclf-mnrtification, hut Europeans
are apt to be struck hj his condemnation of pleasure and lo bo
wpelicd hj a system which fiuppre>'C8 so many harinle*s

activities But contemporary opinion in India cnticircd hts

•luciphne as eajjV'goitig and lax. We frequently hear in the
Vinnya that the people murmured and said his disciples bo-
haivd like those nlm still enjoj the pood things of the world.
Some, we are told, tried to enter the order mendy to secure a
ro’Tiforl.'ible e\is,tenco*. It is clear that ho went to the extreme
limit' winch public opinion allowed in disjicnsing with the
nveurs considered ncw^Miry to the religious life, and we shail

Ip"! «nd'’isi.and his spirit if we fix our attention not eo much
oa the n-pime, to our way of thinking austere, which he pre-
f -nls^l—the • inpl" meal a day and so on—as on his insistence
t! It what is nece«'-aty is emancipation of heart, and mind and
tie ct|j(4t,atinn of ia\e and knowledge, all ilse living a matter
of ii'difico nc-'. Thus he f.ajs to th* ascvtic Ka'^apa® that
tJ ourti -a man iwrionn all nianaer of {•enances, y» t »( i„. hn®

ii<f hh's which eniie* of pood conduct, a poos!
6-«! g»£i'i mind. Iw is f«j from t>einp a true TsioaJ;. But

V » -a hs hi- I,/ .jrj yf ] tjows no anger nor ilbwift,
’d-’i fv 1 )..,^ tj Ui-t ansi lfs-oM;e cn}sn''ipat» d even
i'hj.. dc.sth, th'ti 1,~ th-ent« tiw nan.r of n onV U i* o

• I'll ..i- I 1
I ^

I'.r iru su*
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common thing to say, he goes on, that it is haid to lead the

life of a monk But asceticism is comparatively easy; irhat is

really hard is the conversion and emancipation of the heart.

In India, where the proclivity to asceticism and self-torture

is endemic, it was only natural that penance should m very

truth seem easier and more satisfactory than this spintuid

disciphne It won more respect and doubtless seemed more
tangible and defimte, more like what the world expected from

a holy man Accordingly we find that efforts were made by
Devadatta and others to induce the Buddha to increase the

seventy of his disciphne But he refused^. The more ascetic

form of hfe, which ho dechned to make obligatory, is descnbed

in the rules known as Dhutd,ngas, of which twelve or thirteen

axe enumerated They are partly a stncter form of the ordinaiy

rules about food and dress and partly refer to the life of a hermit

who hves in the woods or m a cemetery

In the Pitakas^ Kassapa’s disciples are descnbed os dhvta-

vddd and the advantages anrang from the observance of the

Dhnti.ngas are enumerated in the Questions of Mihnda It is

probablethattheBuddha himself had httle sympathywiththem

Hewas at any rate anxious that they should not degenerate mto

excesses Thus he forbade* his disciples to spend the season of

the rams in a hollow tree, or in a place where dead bodies are

kept, or to use an alms bowl made out of a skull Now Kassapa

had been a Brahman ascetic and it is probable thatm tolerating

the Dhutflngas the Buddha merely intended to allow him and

his follower^ to contmue the practices to which they were

accustomed. They were an influential body and ho doubdess

desired their adhesion, for he was sensitive to pubho opuuon

and anxious to conform to it when conformity involved no

sacrifice of principle We hear repeatedly that the laity com-

plained of some practice of his Bhikkhus and that when me

complamt was brought to his ears he ordered the objectionable

practice to cease Once the king of Magadha a^ed the congre-

gatibn to postpone the penod of retreat dunng the rams un

the next full moon day They refened the matter to e

Bud^a "I prescribe that you obey kings,” was his leply

^ Cullavag I 1 3 , 19
• Sam Nik HY 16 12. Ang Nik i mv • Mnliivng lii 1*

• Or the opinion of aingle pen-oiu, * f ViwkJiA in MoliavaB “
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One obvious distinciion botwcon the Buddha’s disciples and

other confrotoniitics was that thoj’ were completely clad,

whereas the Ajivikos, Jains and others went about naked. The

motive for this rule was no doubt decency and a similar thought

made Gotamn insist on the use of a begging bowl, whereas

»''me seotiirics collected scraps of food in their hands. Such

» Ttravagancos led to abuses rcscmbhng the degradation of some

moilem fakirs. Bven the Jam scnptuTCs admit that pious

honer-holdcrs were disgusted by the ascetics who asked for a

lodging in their houses—naked, unwashed men, foul to smell

atrl lestheome to behold^. This was the sort of life which the

Buddha e.s]]cd nnariyam, ignoble or barbaric. With such de-

gradation of humanit}' lie w ould have nothing to do. lie forbade

nakedness, as well as garments of hair and other uncomfortable

coHimieh The raiment which he prescribed consisted of three

pietes of cloth of the colour called kns'iva This was probably

dull or.snge, selected os being iinomamenlal It would appear

th.st in nirdia^val India the colonr in use was reddi'h* at prewnt
a rather bright and not unplcastnp yellow is worn in Burma,
fiylon, Siam and Caniboja Ongmally the robes were mode
of figs cnllecUd and sawed together but it soon became the
jerrojjf" fvtr pious laymen to supply the Order with raiment.

2

In the Mahfi and Culla laggas of the Mnaya Pitaka wo

p
>-« r, large eoUection of regulations purporting to ho Ksutd

ly th" Biiddh.a for the gu'donce of the Order on surh subjerls
0* rr<,innial, d»‘^u)iline, elothes, food, fumitun: end luediome.
Tf' t*7.ir.rpij,eni js roujjhlj chronological . Gotmia starts ns
^ without cither followiiu or a coil' As dr-iplfs
muiiip'.j tkc nc/Hi fur regulations and uniformity of life is felt
S.*'i5 ir jfhr«t and ditrsciilty that in reported to him ard
t* d-f'.e- rtin r-nvect pra'.’ice One nay su^petl that many
y'r'* t» j>n*'''r,{c.I «,•. orjinating in the injunctioi.s of (h«

t* sBy gn lip gr.idinlK, But the d'>"jn''‘i»*' nro
* •'" th'y dale from gin^rat.en*- immediM'ly f<i‘]*jwirg

IL'Sl^aV d'ath, jnnl tv.r as;t viit H h.' a.tnity a' on
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oi;ganizer is probably correct iu substance. One of tbc first

reasons n Inch rendered regulations necessary n as the populanty
o£ the order and the respect wliich it enjoyed, lung BtmbisSra

of Magadha is represented as proclaiming that “It is not per-

mitted to do anything to those nho join the order of the

Saky'aputtij'a^.” Hence robbers-, debtors, slaves, soldiers

anxious to escape service and others who wished for protection

against the Ian or merely to lead an idle life, desired to avail

themseh'es of these immunities. This resulted in the gradual

elaboration of a code of drsciphne which did much to secure

that only those actuated by proper inottves could enter the

order and only those who condneted themselves properly could

sta3- within it.

. We find traces of a distmction between those Bhikkhus who

were hermits and lived solitaQ* lives in the woods and those

who moved about in bands, frequenting rest houses In the

time of th^ Buddha the wandering life was a reahtj* but later

most monks became residents in monasteries .Already m the

Vmaya we seem to breathe the atmosphere of large conventual

cstabhshmeuts where busy superintendents see to tlio lodguig

and discipline of crowds of monks, and to the distribution of

the gifts n.ade by pious laymen But the Buddha himself knew

ilie value of forests and plant hfc for caliiung and quickening

the mind. "Here are tr.es,” ho would say to his disciples at

the end of a lecture, “go and think it out*.”

In the poetical books of the Tripitaka, especially the coUcc-

ticms known as the Songs of the Monlre and Huns, this feeling

is still stronger we are among anchorites who pass their tune

in sohtaiy meditation in the depths of forests or on mountmn

tops and have a sense of freedom and a joy in the life of wua

thmgs not found in cloisters These old monkish poems arc

somewhat w earisomo as continuous reading but their mmio on

ons enthusiasm about the conquest of desire is leavened J ®

sincere and observant love of nature. Hiey sing of the scenes

in which meditation is pleasant, the flowery banks

that flow through reeds and grasses of many colours as w

« But conicrlcd roU>pr» ncre occ<i«onnnj ailmittwl. * J

• Sam Nile w WXi .Maj Nil. Sarf/a On tl.c.alucatl«li«l O'

nil countnea to trvu und (loners, *ee UiulerluII# JVyi icwm, p
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llio HiyMcrions iindiiight forest when the dew falls and wild

beasts howl; they note Iho plumage of the blue peacock, the

flight of the yellow crane and tlic gliding movements of the

water '•nakc. It docs not appear that these amiable hermits

arrogated any superionty to themselves or that there was any*

opposition lietwcen them and the rest of the brethren They

preferred a form of the religions life which the Buddha would

not inaliC compulsoiy, but it is older than Buddhism and not

jet dead in India. The Sangha exercised no hierarchical

authority over them and they accepted such simple symbol^ of

Union as the observance of Uposatha day s.

The character of the Sangha has not raatonally changed

uncc its constitution took definite shape towards the pnd of

the nmstor*s life. It was and is simply a body of people who

Iteheve that the highei life cannot be hved in any existing form

of society and therefore comhine to form a eonfratemity where

they arc relieved of care for food and raiment, where they can

really take no thought for the morrow and turn the chock to

the simtcr. They were not a corporation of priests and they’

had no political aims Any free man, unless his parents or the

Fi.vte had a claim on liim and unless he suffered from certain

dewiv, wrs ndmitt''d, he took no vow,= of obedience and was

at any lime at liberty to return to the world.

Though the Sangha ns founded by the Buddha did not claim,

'MU h’ss exact, anything from the laity, yet it was their duty',

their most obvious and easy method acquiring incnt, to

.i.enenr nt'd 'iipport monk', to provide them with food, clothf'

and lodging und with everything which they might lawfully

Strictly stieakmg a monk dois not beg for food nor

ll.a:.!. for what he n'ceivts. He phc' th' layman a chenct of

d Vi* a coAtl tliid and the donor, not the recipitnt, should In'

tl .nkful.

At hr-t the BiuUlha nilmitted converts to the m\l''r him' - If,

l"it hr rub<< quintly piv'%>nl>i’d two I'niplc c''"inr>m'' for

sl.itvM«n to the novinalc awl to full jinvilerc- rr'i>-'’'tie«ly

T* f V nj(, n itc.tr.lw d a*, or.limtsn"' b'.l arc ratlwr nppb a-

t.f* ' fr,'<i {V. iiihnt-. wh'vh arc granted by a rcoi,"'.! ly,

<'i •!* Jt-,,* t, n T 'I'h" fir-t, ril!‘ il pabbaj]*. "f p<'.s'.*

* '’•h' V Ii'“,vn',' >l,r viw’ld '» eFi ril'd "’hm tl.'* •.‘'•nH'l'*'

*'* v. 1 , d. h vim^a .’i”d r.d'' ! u» yi I’",*
, tv .ti *• tb'' trr.v tv fi','* .•
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and the ton precepts^. Full membership is o^tamed by the

fiuthcr ceremony called upasampada The postulant, who must
be at least twenty years old, is exammed in order to ascertain

that he is sui Qvris and has no disquabfying disease or other

impediment Then he is introduced to the Chapter by "a
learned and competent monlr” who asks those who arem favour

of his admission to signify the same by their silence and those

who are not, to speak. U this formula is repeated three times

without calhug forth objection, the upasampada is complete.

The newly admitted Bhikkhu must have an TTpajjh&ya or

preceptor on whom he waits as a servant, seemg to his clothes,

bath, bed, etc. In return the preceptor gives him qiintual

mstruction, supervises his conduct and tends him when sick

The Chapter which had power to accept new monks and

regulate disdphne consisted of the monks inhabitmg a parish or

district, whose extent was fixed by the Sangha itself Its reahty

as a oorporate body was secured by stringent regulations that

under no excuse must the Bhikkhus resident in a pansh omit

to assemble on Uposatha days^. The Vmaya’ represents the

initiative for these simple observances os commg not from the

Buddha but from King BimbisSra, who pomted out that the

adherents of other schools met on fixed days and that it would

be well if his disoiples did the some. B!e assented and ordered

that when they met they should temto a formula called P&ti-

mokkha which is still in use It is a confessional semee, in

which a hst of offences is read out and the brethren are asked

three times after each item "Are you pure m this matter*

Silence indicates a good conscience Only if a monk has any-

thing to confess does he speak It is then in the power of the

assembly to prescribe some form of expiation The ofEender

may be rebuked, suspended or even expelled But he

admit his guilt Otherwise disciplmary measures are forbidden

What has been said above* about the daily hfo of the

Buddha apphes equally to the life of his disoiples Like him

> Theyuo abBtinonce from (1 ) deslroymg life, (2) steabiig.
(3)iiupi“Jl'y>

^

(0) intoxieonta, (0) eating at forbidden tunei, (7) dancing, mono oM
,

(8) garlands, perfumes, ornaments, (9) high or large beds, (10)aceepbnggolu
or

• These ate prastically equivalent to Sondsys, being the now
. ..jt

and the eighth days from tho new and full leeon In Tibet hoaover the to,

20th and 30Ui of each month nn, observed
» Mahfivsg II 1-2 ‘ Chop vm Sec S
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they rose early, joumojed or went to bog Iheir only meal until

aboal half-post clcrcn and spent the heat of the day in retire-

ment and meditation. In the evening follon-od ^sca<;sion and
instruction. It was forbidden to accept gold and silver bnf the

Older might possess parks and monasteries and receive ofTerinps

of food and clothes. The personal possessions allowed to a monk
were only the three robes, a girdle, an alms bowl, a raaor, a
needle and a water strainer*. Everything else which might be
gn cn to an individualhad to be handed over to the confraternity
and held in common and the Vinaya shows clearly how a b.and

of aondonng monks following their teacher from place to place
speedily grew into an influential corporation possessing narks
and monasteries near the principal cilic®. The life in these
(stablislimcnts attained a high level o: comfort according to the
'•andaid of the times and the number of restrictive precepts
suggests a tendency towards luxury. This was natural, for the
I'.ity were taught that their duty was to give and the Order
lt»d to decide how much it could properly receive from fho=«
pious smds who were only loo happy to acquire merit In the
hrcFT Vihfitas, for instance at Siivnltlii, there were halls for
rxereae (that is walking up and down), halls with fires jn them,
warm baths and store moms.

i^e year of the Bhikkiins wan divided into two parts,
Pjrinpninc months they might minder about, H\c in Ih'’ woods
or tv ido in tv monastery. During fl.e remaiping three months,
laown as Vesja* or rainy season, residence in a monastery was

mentioned, existed in India befo-e
t •• Buddha’s time and the Ihtakan reprc'cnt him an .adopting
d. c .u’fly out of deference to public opinion, lie did no! pre-
S'nl" any cpi^tnl oli«er\ance« for the period of Ver'x, bii!,

t'
people had moit leisitre. «uiee it wen

..R V, to tPDvo about, and aho when the monks wrre broui'ht
'.'.'’nil'll r.mlact with Iho inbaliitanfsof a rpni.si irx’.s'jiy

" t! UMiiroily b'c.inie r»’rard'’d an the appropriato "a'l'o for
F'l >t' in'trti''l!'jn to the laity. Too end of the rainy
?

!^''T«'''dl.y.nc<’nmony»’,i5ir<lpj^^i.,vj*i, at vhicl.il» mon' •.

* I' , ^
=••• «lr.. 1..,,
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asked cr.e arrJber to psrdon s=— oSencss ikai ni^t kaTs wss
ccramrtcd, s=d irririediatcljr after il cane tke KsfKns csre-

ncav or dfstrfbrScn cf rabs. Kaffdrs srai£s ike st?Ke of
rs~ cc“cn clrS: pressaied by the sad teld as ctEmm
j-roptrtv tnf2 elstrfcated io indivfdnals.

If 'sroaZd be fecfcas fo gire eves aa absiraK rf tba i^ala-

tfoas crafaired fa tbe Tfnaja, Tbev are sfxtsf exdtairefy

orareraed Fifb a:atfers cf daflj life, dtrellfass, fcnffarej

arediaae aad sa faria, sad ifTrs conpare S:sn aatb 2:e staicies
cf ofaer reasfots crSers, -3 sre sfraek bv tas fesi fisst &s
Badaaa atakes ao rrrrisfra for work, cbsdfeacje cr wcrsffe.

la tas T«-estera craara^ cf ike CbasSsa Ckaraa—sad io sorts

eiteaf. tacara less ata^ealp. ia fae easieai—tas ibsccj ps-
Tsffs cast ''Safca aaas soate aasokfef stfS fcr faTe isads fo do"
sad rraaasZ labrar fs a r&rrgairai psrf cf fas aioassffc Ee.

Bat ia laiia ccadlaras sad ideals trere djdereat. las resdeat

atoak gre— cat c: tie wsadraag iearaer cr cspataai, wao kss
cot lihelT to prazase say asde: it "pcs s -"STirr Gat redacrs

prrsras arei ca skas. sad orrnsatfrrs rdfra to exaider

aaarZess. srra ascrarrlrrre,'werei:cli iobecasxiasZebecsrs
srra arts sa rfrariara aray d^troy araa:^ Es- ProbG^ fas

Baddaa -warld art cots adaatted Gs "ssfre cf arsarai laboar

ss s disrracdca rai defeats sxsfcst erS Grrgktf. Xb ere tfss

a:c-ro eataestly t^t ca Ge errorest cf sara Gta^t^ bat bs

wisred to extirpate rasa:, art irrrefr to crewd Gea cat.

Eaergy sad sttftfty ate iasisted ca sg&~ sad sasia, sa-d Gs»
is ao sttenat to distrarsae rasatai setfriiy. Beading fbrrtsd

ao aart cf rre critats of Gs Gre, bat a Hfs cf trarel sad new

rtapresEcrs. cca*GaaI disrrsxoa sad Ge vsr cf la.^*-

cave gf-ea Ge Brikkkrs a taors sGrdlsarg irsiaiag fasa

fo be isd G Ge coateatprtaty Biskatstro sGoris. _
xke Brddka’s r^alaticrs coatsia ao row cf obeoteaos^cr

rscrrGtioa cf rsak c-Ger Gaa sdatrZo seaicaty or tM lelskca

cf reaGer ts para. As tfato -roar on varitas EetstG:^

expedirats -were Gveated G dIGrear ccratsi^

tasrsgetrert cf large bodiss cf atea seessstatss oGkoa^
soaie ferta. cat eirert G Lsn^ai tkis ariaoaty

faixa tke’fom fstr.bar fo ss ia Go Err-Ba ord

Ckartkss, -wsere tno litsrc asard n:p.er c-otSF

to dirort toG Go bollrf sad oordart cf ctkes. Ia GeSa-^sr »
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no monk could give orders fo another: he who disobeyed tho

precepts of the order ceased fo be a member of it either ipso

facia, or if ho refused to comply with the expiation pre*;cril)Cd.

Also there was no compulsion, no suppression of discussion, no

delegated power to explain or supplement the truth Hence

differences of opinion in the Buddhist Church have largely taken

the shape of school*! of thought rather than of separate and

polemical sects. Dissension indeed has not been absent but o!

pcr<!Ccntion, «ocii a.s stains the annals of the Christian Cliureb,

there is ha^Ij any record. The fact that the Sanghn, though

nearly five hundred j-cars older than any Christian institution,

« still vigorous "hows that this noble freedom is not unsuccessful

as a practic.M policy-

TTie absence of anything that can be called worship or cultus

in Gotama’s regulations i* remarkable. He not merely sets

aside the older religious rites, such as prayer and sacrinrc; he
does not prcfcnbc anything whatever which is in ordinary

language a religious act For the r^tiinnkkha, Pavarnpa, etc

,

ore not religious ceremonies, but cbaplers of the order held w ifh
an ethical object, and the procedure (the proposal of a resolution

and tho lequcvt for an rxpressicn of opinion) is tlial adopteii in

modern public meetings, except that a^^nt iq ngnified by
fil''r»re. It iq true th.it the cen'raonial of a religion iq not likMi'

to deiclop during thn life of the founder, for pioni n.eolleMion

and reeitat’on of li>s utterances in 11 e form of '^criptiire are as
jTt iiapo*.»ible, Still, if the Buddha bad had an> liolttf whateicr
in the edifjmg e*Terf of ritual, Ik* would not have f.aiied to
institute fome eerrniony, appealing if not fo siip"t7iBliirftl b« ing«
at least to human emotion® Even the few ob'yrvnnce*! which
he did pre^erihi" to be the rr’ult of sugee-titin from olberq
and tb" only infro'nce (o be drawn i® that he rei-.ailial e\ety
form of rehgio'i' r>b‘/-r.‘atifc a® entirely suprrtloou*.

M fir«t the fSar.fka ron'i'-trd t xelu'ia « ly of men. U w a« not
«at*l sIjouI flic ye-.r- after it* t't d b'’l.T'-nl that tl * entreathi
of It," nuddha'* fo •* reiotl,* r. who hrd b'ct'ii'* a vvloa. and
r f ,\ra',da prev.a’h 1 « r t» n ofj n t«) »• r> qt

Vst it w<v j'd «* Tt t»A* {»•,< j«n*.!'’.'a v,*' wr.fg fren !.••«

rjar't I » julyf-'n*. lIi- rot «ti;* to a
e-*imatr *.f {rji a'* t,' i'..*y, * • ‘ r -i > */•{ 5 j

-.1/ , .. ,,r

<• i 1
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the influence of women in social and domestic life and he

admitted that they were as capable as men of attaimng the

highest stages of spiritual and inteDectual progress This is also

attested by the Fitahas, for some of the most important and
subtle arguments and expositions are put mto the months of

nuns^ Indeed the objections raised by the Buddha, though

emphatic, are as arguments singularly vague and the eight rules

for nuns which he laid down and compared to an embankment

built to prevent a flood seem dictated not by the danger of

immorality but by the fear that women might aspire to the

management of the order and to be the equals or supenors of

monks
So far as we can tell, his fears were not leahzed The femide

branch of the order shou ed httle vigour after its first institution

but it does not appear that it was a cause of weakness or

corruption Women were influentialm the infancy of Buddhism,

but we hear little of the nuns when this first ardour was over.

We may surmise that it was partly due to personal devotion

to Gotaina and also that there was . growing tendency to curtail

the independence allowed to women by earher Aryan usage

The daughters of Asoka play some part in the narratives of the

conversion of Ceylon and I7epal but after the early days of the

Church female names are not prominent subsequently the suc-

cession became interrupted and, as nuns can receive ordination

only from other nuns and not from monks, it could not be

restored The so-called nuns of the present day ere merely

religious women correspondmg to the sisters of Protestant

Churches, but are not ordained members of an order But the

nght of women to enjoy the same spmtnal pnvileges asmm is

not denied in theory and in praorice Buddhism has done nothing

to support or commend the system of the baiehi or zenana

In some Buddhist countnes such as Burma and Siam wmen

enjoy almost the same mdependence as m Europe In in

and Japan their status is not so high, hut one pen w

Buddhism was powerful in Japan (80C>-I100 A D ^ .

by the number of female wnters and among the Mane us

Tibetans women enjoy considerable freedom and au on y

' Sec the papers by Mrs Bode inJBAS 1803, pp

Mr* Bhja Davids m Ninth Gmgraa of Onealahtlt, vnl i p
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o

Thoso 'who follow the Inw of the Buddha but are not ineinl)ors

of the Sangha ate called Upasakas*. that is noRliippers or

adherents. The -vrord may bo convoniently rendered by laymen
although the distinction between clergy and laity, as understood
in most parts of Europe, does not quite correspond to the dis-

tinction between Bhiktrhus and Upasakos European clergy are

often thought of as interpreters of the Deity, and whenever
they have had the power they have ueually claimed the right

to supervise and control the moral or even the political adminis-
tmtion of their country. Something similar may be found in

Lamaism, but it forms no part of Gotama’s original institution

nor of the Buddhist Church as seen to-day m Burma, Siam and
Oejion. Themembers of the Sangha are not priests or mediators
They have joined a confraternity in order to lead a hicher life

for w Iiirh o^mary society has no place They will tcpcli others,

not as those whose duty it is to make the hity conform to their

siandnnl hut as those who desire to make known the fnilh
And ta-sy a*, is the transition from this attitude to the other,
it must be admitted that Buddhism has rarely laul its*'!! ojwn
to the charge of interferinp in pohtics or of seeking temporal
oulhnritj

. Rather may it he arcusod of a Icndeney to ind"lrnee.
In fume enres elementary education ism the haiuls of the monks
and their monasteries s'rvc the purpose of Milage sehcols.
Ivl'ewhriv they arc iiarmlcss reeluics whom the unsympathetit
<nt;e iniy pity as useless hut can hardly etindemn as amhitioes
or inti rf< nnp Tliis is not however aitogetUer true of Tilwt and
‘he Tar East,

It is romclimes snid that the only real BiuhUi.'ts ate the
the Panchn and there js truth in thi® panieu-

iwly lu t'len'*. where one ciiinol count rs a Buddl.e t evi m one
wi 1

fl}{,>nd « a Btiddhrt serMco But i-i. th" e»I>.’r
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monks" from whom he learns the law, yet these monks make
no attempt to supervise or even to judge his life The only
punishment which the Order inflicts, to turn down the howl
and refuse to accept alms from guilty hands, is reserved for

those who have tried to injure it and is not inflicted on notorious

evil livers It is the business of a monk to spread true knowledge
and good feeling around iiim without enquiring into the thoughts
and deeds of those who do not spontaneously seek his counsel.

Indeed it may be said that in Burma it is the laity who supe>
vise the monks rather than vice versa Those Bhikkhus who
fall short of the accepted standard, especially in chastity, are

compelled by popular opinion to leave the monastery or village

where they have misbehaved This reminds us of thecnticisms

of laymen reported in the Vinaya and the deference which the

Buddha paid to them
The ethical character of Buddhism and its snperionty to

other Indian systems arc shown m the precepts which it lays

down for laymen. Ceremony and doctrine have hardly any

place m this code, but it enjoins good conduct on'! morahty

moderation in pleasures and consideration for othei^. Only five

commandments arc essential for a good life but they are perhaps

more comprehenGivo and harder to keep than the Decalogue,

for they presenbe abstinence from the five sins of taking life,

drinking intoxicants, lying, steahng and unchastify. It is

mentonous to observe in addition three other precepts, namely,

to use no garlands or perfumes to sleep on a mat spread on

the ground and not to cat after midday. Pious laymen keep all

these eight precepts, at least on Uposatha days, and often moke

a vow to observe them for some special penod The nearer a

layman can approximate to the life of a monk the better for

bis spiritual health, but still the aims and ideals, and conse-

quently the method, of the lay and rehgious life are different.

The Bhikkhu is not of this world, ho has cut himself loose from

its ties, pleasures and passions, he strives not for beavm but

for arhatship But the layman, though he may profitably

think of 'nirvana and final happiness, may also nghtly

to be bom in some temporary heaven. The law merely bi

him be a kind, temperate, prudent man of the world It ^

when he speaks to the monks that the Buddha really spe s

his own and gives his own thoughts only for lliem are the ig
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o’Jfl*'®'! aspirniion^, the austere counsels of perfeetjon and the

prnau'ps of bli«s and something beyond bli^s But the lay

morality !«> excellent in its own sphere—the good rospeclable

life—and its teaching is most earnest and natural in those

ilcpartiiients where the hard unsentimental precepts of the

lii?licr code jar on ucstorii minds Wliereas the monk severs

all fannlv ties and is fettered bj’ no domestic affeetlon, this is

th'* field mIhcIi the lajnian can cultivate with most profit It

v?s agninsl his judgment that the Buddha admitted women to

his order and in bidding his nionhs beware of them he said

many hard things But for women in the household life the

Pit'kas show an appreciation and respect which i« ilhi«frated

by the position held by women in Buddhist countries from the

d"ioiit and capable matron Vi«rddir» down to the women of

Ihirnia m the present day The Buddha even prai'od the

asiricnts bccnu«o they married for loi c and did not buy their

wncsi

The right life of a layman is desenhed in several suttas* end

in nil of them, though alm«gising, religions coii' creation and

hearing the law are commended, the m 'in emphasis is on "iieh

‘a'isl virtues as pleasant speech kinuness, temperance, con-

' deration for others and affection The most complete of these

loreutscs, the RigrdovAda-sutta®, relates how the Buddha nl.en

tartmg one morning to btg alma in Rryciaha saw the hou'C-

InMrrRigjla Imwmg down with clasped hands and s-ilnting the

fciir qaarlcre, the nadir and the renith The object of the

e>iemnny wo' to avert anv evil whieb might come from thc'e

‘it painte. The Buddha told him that this was not the right

“»y to protect oneself; a man should regard his pa*ents as the

h's tenehers ns the «oiith.bis wife .and eliildn'n a® the we®t,

h’s frirmlt; an (ha north, hi' fcrvsni' -as th*' nadir and monk*'

‘rd Rnhmnns ns the r»nilh. R> fnlSlhng hi® duty to the®*' 'ix

n man proSeclr h'n'elf from all evil wliieh may lOei*'

'txa: «»," «)X points, Tlwn Ic evj'onndcd iii ordrr tl.e innt’.al

'1'-* e cf fjj ohildmn. fCj pwpib a^d t* aep.'nj.

” h>5'».antt nr.d wife, f-t) fricis’®, (f,i ria-£/r OJi'l "rvV't,

'vtv r.'i'l cler;;v The pni ’< p*® winch fi''lo,^ s’to vbow m'"®!s

• X .l-.» V • R*»,

* Cr t', 1 • >- U"- ' 11<
' I ' '.)i :»
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common senso and good feeling Gotama conid liring to bear on
the affair of every-day life when ho gave them his attention

and the whole claasdication of reciprocal ohligationa recalls

the five relationships of Chinese morality, three of which axe

identical with Gotama’s divisions, namely parents and chiMren,

husband and wife, and friends. But national characteristics

make themselves obvious m the differences. Gotama says

nothing about politics or loyalty, the Chinese list, which opens

with the mutual duties of sovereigns and subjects, is sdent

respecting the church and clergy.

The Sangha is an Indian institution and mvifes comparison

with that remarkable feature of Indian social life, the Brahman
caste At first eight the two seem mutually opposed, for the

one IB a hereditary though intellectual anstocracy, claiming the

possession of incommunicable knowledge and power, the other

a corporation open to all who choose to renounce the world

and lead a good hfc And tins antithesis contiuns htstoncol

truth the Sangha, hhe the siimlar orders of the Jams and other

Kshatnya scots, was in its ongin a protest against the exclu-

siveness and ntualism of the Brahmans Yet compared with

anything to be foimd in other countries the two bodies have

something in common For instance it is a mentonous act to

feed either Brahmans or Bhikkhus Europeans are inchned to

call both of them pnests, but this is inaccurate for a Bhifchhu

rarely deserves the titled and nowadays Brahmans ore not

necessarily pnests nor priests Brahmans But in India there is

an old and widespread idea that he who devotes himself to a

religious and intellectual hfe (and the two spheres, though they

do not coinmde, overlap more than m Europe) should bo not

only respected but supported by the rest of the world. He w

not a professional man in the sense that lawyers, doctors and

oleigymon are, but rather an anstocrat. Though froni the

eaihest times the nobles of India have hod a full shore of

pride and self-confidence, tho overage Hindu has alw^
beheved in another kind of upper class, entered in some se

by birth, in others by merit, but in general a well-den

body, the conduct of whose membora does not foil to common

respect. The do tU des pnnciple is oertoinly not wonting, u

* It may leem supcifluous to innal on thu, yot Wairon in hii

3'jiaiifIahoiu nniloimly nndon BbiLUiii by pnost
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Uic holy man is honourctl nol so much bccan«c he \%iU make
an immediate rclum by imparting some instruction or per*

forming some ceremony but because to honour him is a good
net uhich, like other good acts, will sooner or later find its

renard. The Buddha is not represented as blaming the rcs^icet

paid to Brahmans but ns saying that Brahmans must dcscr\’c

it. Birth and plaited hair do not make a tnie Bralimnn any
more than a shaven head makes a Bhikkliu, but he who has
renounced the world, who is pure in thought, word and deed,
who follows the eightfold path, and perfects himself in know-
ledge, lie is the true Brahman*. Men of such aspirations are
commoner in India than elsewhere and more than clsew'here
they form a class, which is defined by each sect for itself.

But ill all sects it is an essential part, of pietj’ to offer re.speet
and gifts to this religious aristocracy.

* »\nf iijf\ ocenn in tfaii tlpnni-had*, t f Unh .A- bp iv < £3, “lif
n in.e Dralitsnn.”



CHAPTER XII

ASOKA

1

The first pcnod in the history of Buddhism extends from the

death of the founder to the death of Asoka, that is to about

232 B c It had then not only become a great Indian rehgion

but had begun to send forth missionaries to foreign countnes.

But this growth had not yet brought about the internal changes

which are inevitable uhen a creed expands far beyond the

boundaries within wluch it Wes' a natural expression of local

thought An intellectual movement and growth is visible w ithin

the liimts of the Pah Canon and is con^med by what we hear

of the existence of sects or schools, but it docs not appear that

m the time of Asoka the workings of speculation had led to

any pomt of view materially different from that of Gotama
Our knowledge of general Indian lustoxy before the reign

of Asoka IS scanty and the data which can he regaidcd as facts

for Buddlust ecclesiastical history arc scantier still Wo hear

of two (or mcluding the Alah&sangili three) meetings sometimes

called Councils, scriptures, obviously containmg vanous strata,

were compiled, and eighteen sects or schools had time to arise

and some of them to decay. Much doubt has been cast upon

the councils^ but to my mind this suspioion is unmented^ pro-

vided that too ecclesiastical a meaning is not given to the word

We must not suppose that the meetings held at B&jagaha and

Vesali were similar to the Council of Nicaea or that they pro-

duced the works edited by the Pali Text Society Such terms ns

canon, dogma and council, though indispensable, arc luislending

at this period We want less formal egmvolents for the same

ideas A number ofmen who were strangers to those conceptions

» F^potially in R 0 FranW. nrticte in tlio JPTS WOS To demonatrate

UiP "litcmiy dppcndcnce” of clmptcni xi .xir of Ibo

nife cqiiivnlent to deinoiutrnting that tlio mutntivoB contained in lltotc c op

"nir bubbles "
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of a hiorarchy and a Bible* «hicb are fo famiKar to us met

togithir to fix and iccotd the opinions and injunction" of tho

Master or to remove iiiisapprehensioiK and abuses It would be

better if we could avoid using c\cn the word Buddhist at this

period, for it implies a difference sharper than the divisions

CMSltng between the followers of Gotania and others Thej

were in the position of the followers of Chnsl before they

receivi*d at Antioch the name of Christians and (he meeting

at Rajagaha wa*' analogous to the conferences recorded in the

fii^lrhaptcrof the Acts of the Apostles

The record of this meeting and of the subsequent meeting

at Vc=.id‘. is contained in Chapters xi and xn of the Culla%ngga,

which mu'.l therefore be later than the M'cord meeting and

jnrhaps considetahly later. OUier accounts are found in the

Dipavani'a, Mnha-Bodlu-Vamea and Buddhagho.-a’s com-

i)KUiniU4<, The veision gisen in the CuUavaggi. i> abrupt and

di)f'> not ent’nly aoree with othti n.irrali»<.» of what followed

on (he death of'the Buddha*. It ri*ei.i" to be a romhinalion of

two d'n.umcnt*', for it opur* ns n nami1i%e by Kie 'apa, but it

s'loa luRv into a narrative sbnnt him But the < lutn“inc'." in

v«5 iii>5l. twin ami the « rror- of detail ere hnrdb *-ufficsent to

•bi'rc'lit en e%enl which !•' probalilc in it flf ami left an jin-

p;*-
*

01 . o.n lr"dilion. The Buddha combined ko ** p^r onnl

with I'pnlU freit hb*r.iUr. Whili 1/ we' ah*. e lie

Ip/ id.,] aH qiic'-iiiin" of d >gnia and tb'- umm* hiu.-flf, but le

1 ft to tU*' Onb 1 antbo’ily t" alrdi h iff he ru’jfT pticjt*'

1< ^ •’ ni- hi' \ itabli' t*»at ‘oiw vr„.j haw If** ii

}i M to . Cl', dir the j>0Mt50'i tnat*’-! b% i>>i Vj«‘ p nii'-. hie

Br*£ ’ll >1 !• *ife"*d !>' the story in th' Cull \ • tVri* 1'

l-„.l >:< r 1!.pr iba'iV i*i ij » oi.ihr.<” J’lvI
- 5;. ti * If < h •’*'«

V f
• *. r»* Kll' f wbiT’' 1 o dji.l t 11 \ * 'td . ;.i el fb 'iiv

tV r VI 1 • at ICit’s;'}. i. a n * m »
' 1'! < r. ftlf

j i.T V* ri ph v 1 ttii 0 r ' ret* I ' I 'it

• 1 1 V. 'iMl'a tb tii* ‘r." ’.id"
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then went oii to ask what the Buddha hod meant by the lesabr

and minor precepts which might be abohshed. Ananda (who

came in for a good deal of blamem the course of the proceedings)

confessed that he had forgotten to ask the Master for an explana-

tion and diveigent opinions were expressed as to the extent of

the ^scretion allowed Kassapa finally proposed that the

Sangha should adopt without alteration or addition the rules

made by the Buddha This was approved and the Dhauuna
and Vinaya as chanted by the assembled Bhikkhus were

accepted The Abhidbamma is not mentioned. The name

usually given to these councils is Sangiti, which means i^gmg
or chanting together An elder is said to have related the text

sentence by sentence and each phrase was intoned after him

by the assembly as a sign of acceptance. TJpfili was the principal

authority for the Vinaya and Ananda for the Dhamma but the

limits of ti}e authority claimed by the meeting are iltustrated

by an anecdote^ which relates that after the chanting of the

law had been completed Bdrana and his disciples arrived from

the Southern Hills The elders asked him to accept the version

rehearsed by them. He rophed, “The Dhamma and Vinaya

have been well sung by the Thcras, nevertheless as thqr have

been received and heard by me from the mouth of the Lord,

so will 1 hold them.” In other words the council has put

together a very good account of the Buddha’s teachuig but

hat, no claim to impose it on those who have personal re-

miniscences of their own
This want of a central authonty, though less complete than

in Brahmanism, marks the early life of the Buddhist com-

munity We read in later works* of a Bucoession of Elders who

are sometimes called Patriarchs* but it would be cTToneons

thmk of them as possessing episcopal authonty They ®

most the chief teachers of the order. Prom the death “ ®

Buddha to Asoka only five names are mentioned* But nw

names can fill the interval only if their bearers were unusu y

long-hvcd It IS therefore probable that the list merwy con

the names of prominent Thcras who exercised littie au 0 ly

* Cullav XI 1 11

* Uptli. Diuialiii, Sonalco, Siggava (viih

aomebmea enu]ilcilj and 'Aaaa tlnggaliputta

allyjoCliiBCirwk*

ho namo ot Canil«va/P

vaipia
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in virtue of any office, though their pciEonal qualities assured

them respect. Up&li, who comes first, is called chief of the

Vinaya bnt,.&o far as there was one head of the order, it seems

to have been Kessapa He is the Brahman ascetic of Umvela
uhosc conversion is recorded in the first book of the Mnhuvngga
and is said to have exchanged robes \rith the Buddha’ lie

ob'cncd the Ohutangos and we may conjecture that his

influence tended to promote asceticism. Basaka and Sonaka
are also designated as chiefs of the Vinaya and there was
perhaps a distinction between those who studied (to use modem
phra*cs) ecclesiastical law and dogmatic theology

lire accounts* of the second Council are ns abrupt ns those
of the first and do not connect it with previous events The
circumstances said to have led to its meeting ore, honever,
probable. According to the Cullavagga, a hundred years after

the death of the Buddha certain Bhikkhus of Vajjion lineage

rcMdcnt at Vc«41i upheld ten theses involving relaxations of
the older discipline. The most important of the«o uns (hat
ninnhs uem permitted to receive gold and silver, but all of
flieni, trivial ns they may seem, had n dangerous bearing for
1 .C.V encouraged not only Iwxniy but the formation of inde-
P"iHlent •rbools. l^or instance they nlloucd pupils to cite the
piae*,ee of their preceptors as a justification for their conduct
and niiOiorired monks rrsjdcnt in one pansh to hold Uposatha
>n •'"parate companies and not os ono united body. The sloiy
cf {h» condemnation of these new doctrines contain® miraculous
mcideats but seems to have a historical Iku'i*, It rrlafe* how
A monk calM Yasa, when a guest of the monks of Vc ,'ili,

qusrrellcd with them Iweanse they accepted money from the
any and, departing thence, sought for support among the

^

j 'Tss or t'Klem of the routh and west The r«“*uU was a eon-
’n "hirh the prinnpal fipiire>-w Rf vats nr.d

Si'Hkilmi, a pwpU of Ansnda, etprf'-'ly raid to have lifen
n '•lurrd es,t» hundred and tat ’ify yesr^ csrlier*. TTiC ten ?(<••<» t-

***
* »!** tt V j(wj

4

ft

t*
*
1 1* 4l »*>*

|
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^
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were referred to a committee, which rejected them all, and this

rejection was confirmed by the whole Sangha, who proceeded
to rehearse the Yinaya Wc ore not however told that they
revised the Sutta or Abhidhamma

Here ends the account of the CuUavagga but the Dtpavamsa
adds that the wicked Vajjian monks, to whom it asenbes wrong
doctrmes as well as errors in discipline, collected a strong faction

and held a schismatic council called the Mah&sangiti This

meeting recited or compiled a new version of the Dhamma and

Vmaya^ It is not easy to estabhsh any facts about the ongin

and tenets of this Mah&sangitika or Mahdsanghika sect, though

it seems to have been important The Chinese pilgnms Fa
Helen and Hsuan Chuang, writing on the basis of information

obtained in the fifth and seventh centuries of our era, represent

it as arising in connection with the fiptt council, which was

either that, of Rd,]agalia or some earhdr meeting supposed to

have been held during the Buddha’s lifetime, and Hsuan

Chuang* intimates that it was foimcd of laymen as ivell as

monks and t,hat it accepted additional matter including dhllianls

or spells rejected by tho monlash council Its name (admitted

by its opponents) seems to imply that it represented at one

time the opinions of the majority or at least a great number of

the faithful But it ivas not the sect which flounshed m Ceylon

and the ivnter of the Dipavamsa is prejudiced against it It

may be a result of this ammus that he connects it with the

discreditable Vajjian schism and the Chinese tradition may be

more correct On the other hand the adheients of the school

would naturally bo disposed to assign it on eaily origin Fo

Hsien says® that the Vinaya of the Mahasanglukas was con-

sidered “the most complete with the fullest explanations^

A translation of this text is contained in tho Chinese Thipitaka

* Thiqr am said to ha\c rejected tlic PonTore, the Palnombliida, the i

and parts of the JotaLa These are all lolcr ports of tlie Ctonon and if we

rejection were takin literally it would imply that the MahSsanpti wM * ®

But perhaps oil that is meant is that the hooks were not forad in lucir

Chinese sources (« g Pa Hsien, tr 1>C(X<’> P 09)gtate that they had anA a

of their own yjj„„
» BuMhM Bfcords oj ttie IPcslcra \Yorid, \ol n PP >«-<*•

Ctivang, pp 150-101
* Cap XXXVI 1 oBgo, p 'JH

,
. _ XX

* iico 1 Ising's Kicords of the Budiltn^l Hrhgton, Irans hy •

and Nunjio's Calatogut of the Hiir/iiAi'I Tnjnlnla, nos 119 t
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an examination and tefntation of heretical views rather than
a description of tiie bodies that held them bnt we can judge

from it what was the rehgious atmosphere at the time and
the commentary gives some information about various sects.

Many centuries later I-ching teHs ns that during his visit

to India (671-695 ad) the pnncipal schools were four m
number, with eighteen subdivisions These four* are the

Mahfisanghika, the Sthavira (equivalent to the old Theravfida),

the MOlasarv&stiv&da and the Sammitiya, and from the time

of Asoka onwards they throw the remaining divisions into the

shaded. He adds that it is not determined which of the four

should be grouped with the Mah&yana and which with the

lOnayfina, that distinction being probably later in ongm The
differences betwebn the eighteen schools in I-ching’s time were

not vital but concerned the comporition of the canon and details

of diEciplme It was a creditable thing to be versed in the

scriptures of them alP. It is ounous that though the Eathft-

vatthu pays more attention to the opmions of the six new sects

than to those held by mostof the eighteen, yet this latternumber
continued to be quoted nearly a thousand years later, whereas

the additional six seem fo''gottcn It may be that they were

more unorthodox than the others and hence required fuller

cnticism. iFive of their names ore geographical designations,

but we hear no more of them after the age of Asoka
The tehgious honzon of the heretics confuted in the HatiiSr

vatthu does not differ materially from that of the Pitakas

There are many questions about arhatship, its nature, the

method of obtaming it and the possibihty of losing it. Also we

find registered divergent views respecting the nature of know-

ledge and sensation Of these the mostimportant is the doctrine

attributed to the Sammitiyss, that a soul exists m the Jnghest

and truest sense They are also credited with holdmg that an

arhat can fall from arhatship, that a god can enter the paths

or the Order, and that even on unconverted man can get nd

of all lust and lU-will*. This collection of behefs is possibly

> Thoy muBt not bo confoBcd mth the four philosophio ichoob Vaibbsshiko,

Sautinntika, Yogaefira and Modbyamiba Tbeso came into cxutcnce bter

* But tbo VctulyaLas nore importantm Cejloa

* Sco Paramartha’a Life o/ Pa«atandAu> Toung Pao, 1004, p 200

‘ &ce Blija D,rtnls mJ MAS 1892, pp 8-9 Tbe nanio u ranwni »!»

Tbo PTS pnnlSammiltya, but the Sajukot text of the MoahjanmlaiTnii 1
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nplicablc os a result of tho viov that the condition of theml,
uhich is continuous frem birth to birth, is stronger for good or

cnl than its surroundings. The germs of tho MahbySna may

be delected in the opinions of some sects on the natiirc of tho

Buddha and the career of a Bodhisattra Thus tho Andhakas

thoo^t that the Buddha vas superhuman in the ordinary

adidis of life and tho Vclnlyakas' held that he eras not really

hem in the world of men but sent a phantom to represent him,

lemidning himself in tho Tusita hcaTcn, The doctrines nttn-

bnlcd to the Uttarlpathakas and Andhakas respectively that

an nneonvcTtcd man, if good, is capable of entering on tho

raiecr of a Bodhisattva and that a Bodhisattva can in the

worse of his career tall into cm» and be reborn in state of > oe,

show an interest in the development of a Bodhisattva and a

desire to bring it neater to human hfe nhich are foreign to the

Pitakos. An inehnation to think of other states of CMstenec m
a manner halt mythological half nictnphyrical is indicated by

other beicsica, such ns that there is an intermediate realm nhcrc

hfingf, anait rebirth, that the dead benefit by gifts given in the

ootid*, that there are animals in heaven, that the Four Truths,

the Chain of Causation, and the Eightfold Path, ere self-

*risl/iu (asankhata).

Tlie point of view of the Kethri-valthn, and indeed of the

"hole Pall Tripitaka, i« that ottbe Vihhajjavidins, which seems
to mean those who proceed by analysis and do not make vegiio

feUTafalions. This was the 'chool to which Ihi'S Mopsali-

pjil'a heloagwl and was identical nitl. the Thcravuda (Ic.ieliing

I
""I

®!ders) or a section of if Tire prnmineiire of this reel in

111' V'tniy of Buddhism has ransed it’ own view, nanielj that
It ivptr rnts primitive Buddhism, to I c « idely aecepleil. And
tills vies drwrves respect for it rests on n «ohd lirloncal

*a'nfl} that aliout two and a haif centimes alter the

* ts* SwVn* i|i-rnsa*ri*sS4-,-''bi Tir ti**!

,

Stlll-Clr—-
-r.-S

,,,*'^1';"' r- .u-j .r- rr.-.- )p“;<vi i r n im
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Buddha’s death and in the countiy whore ho preached, the

Vibhajjavadins claimed to get bock to his real teaching by an
examination of the existing traditions^. This is a very early

starting-point But the Sarvfistiv&dins^ were also an early

school which attained to widespread influence and hod a similar

desire to preserve tho simple and comiiaratively human present-

ment of the Buddha’s teaclung as opposed to later embclhsh-

ments Only three questions in tho Kath&-vatthu are directed

against them but this probably means not that they were
ummportant but that they did not differ much from tho

Yibbajjavildins The special views attributed to them are that

everything really exists, that on arhat can fall from arhat-

ship, and that continuity of thought constitutes Somfidhi or

meditation These theses may perhaps bo interpreted os

indicative of an aversion to metaphysics and tho supernatural

A saint has not iindi rgonc any supernatural transformation but

has merely icachcd a level from which he can fall meditation

IS simply iixity of attention, not a mystic trance In virtue of

the fiist dootnno European writers often apeak of tho Sarvasti-

v&dins as realists but tlicir peculiar now concerned not so

much tho question of objective reality ns the differcn'c between

being and becoming They said that the world is whereas other

schools maintained that it was a continual process of bceoming*

It is not necessary at present to follow further tlio history of

this important school It had a long career and flourished in

Kashmir and Central Asia

Confused as are the notices of these ancient sects, wo see

with some clearness that in opposition to tho Hicravftda there

was another body alluded to in terms which, though hostile,

still imply an admission of size and learning, such os Mahfisan-

ghika or Mahasongttika, the people of tho groat assembly, and

AcaiyavUda or tho doctnne of the Teachers It appears to have

originated in connection with some council and to embody o

popular\protcst against the severity ot tno doctnne there laid

doivn T)iis 18 natural, foi it is pretty obvious that many found

the argumentative psychology of the Thorav&dms and and

• Tho KaUifi vnllliii con^tanlly ciln the NikOjai

• Poll Sabbollhii/idins .

,

• Cl tho doclrino of the Siinkhyn For more ohool the SuvSsUt £din> bob Dolor,

Book IV chap xxii
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mri'omo. Tl» Dipavniti'a accufos tte Jlahi'anghikM o{

gwhling the canon but the Chinese pilgnms testify that in later

limes their book" were rcgaidcii as specially complete One

well-known work, Ihc Mnliavastn, perhap" composed in the first

century n o., describes itself a" belonging io the Lokntlain

hianrh of the Maliasanglitkas The Mabasanghikas probably

wpre'cnt the elements which developed into the Mahfiyina.

It IS not po"sible to formulate their views precisely but, whereas

the Thcravada was essentially teaching for llio Blukkhu, they

represented those concessions to popular taste from which

Buddhism has never been (imtc dissociated even in its earliest

pstiod.

o

For some two centiirica after Gotama's death we have little

intormstinn as to the gcograplueal extension of his doeinne,

1> It lom* of the ,‘ian4‘nt vemon« of the Vmaja' repnsent him

as suiting Muttra, North-svest India and Ksshmir, Fo tar as

b hiown, the story of this journey F not Mipporb'd by more

ancK nt documents nr olhi r arEumeiils it eoiitains n prediction

alwil Knn!«hkn, and may have Kxm eomposed in or nfter liis

ttign when the iloiinsitiiig condition of Ciiddhi«m in Gandliiira

mvle it ‘I'oni upprnpnale to gild the p,ist But the narratives

alsiiii Miiilrs and Kashmir eimtain res era! predielinas relating

to the progrers ol llie faith 100 ytsrs after the Buddha’s death

and thi'e ran hanlly !>e explaimxl excejil ni nfertncc' to a

Iraditinn lint lho*e regions were converted at tV- epoch

inentiniiul There is no doubt of the eonii-etion ixiween

Kssh'mr and the Ssrvisiiiodms nor anytliing imp'obnlil" in

ll" «>ipp'r-ii.on that the firt mi'sinnasy aetnity va” m the

d<"".'tnm of Muttn and Ka-!imir.

Itul ll-e gn-st lindmark n tb“ rsri>er li"lnrv of Beddlii'n

!• the It gn of A’oks Ife esn\e to the I'lrme ntwit o“rt n r.

and inhented 'hi vas* do-niisita" of his fvVr and gt.iiidfa'her.

,V'-i 1

1

.ill ihnt we ! now n! |V > i, at > of f-i- n ijn {•

1 ’ V h I fooyn'b n tbd no* f.'e j<’'— ii-*.t fon- y-.- Isit-

wl.-li WSJ V .Mb'jtnh ! 'll

•

s

-

1 t-d ‘l-v ) - f-ie'-d I

(0 k- j.,i
i.\ >1 r**i,ii-/' ,{ Kid,sea ;’,*• r I'l
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This was bhc end of }us miUtaiy career. Nothing could be
gained by further conquests, for his empire already exceeded
the limits set to effective governmentbythe impoifectcommum*
cations of tlie epoch, seeing that it extended from Afghamstan
to the mouths of the Ganges and southwards almost to Madras
No evidence substantiates the later stories which represent him
as a monster of wickedness before his conversion, but according
to the Dipavamsa he at firet favoured heretics

The general effect of Asoka’s rule on the histoiy ofBuddhism
and ^deed of Asia is dear, but there is still some difference of

opinion as to the date of lu’s conversion The most important
document for the elironology of his reign is the inscription knoim
as the first Minor Roeb Edict* It is now generally admitted
that it does not state the time which has elapsed smee the death

of the Buddha, as was onoe supposed, and that the King relates

in it how for more than two and a half 3rear8 after his conversion

to Buddhism ho was a ]aj>-behever and did not exert himself

strenuously, but subsequently joined the Sangha* and began

to devote his energies to religion rather more than a year

before the publication of the edict This proclomation has

been regarded by some as the first, by others as the Inst of his

edicts On the latter suppodtion we must imagme that be

published a long senes of ethical but not defimtely Buddhist

ordinances and fhat late in hfe he became first a Jay-hehever

and then a monk, probably abdicating at the same time. But

the King la exceedingly candid as to his changes of life and

mind he tells us how the horrors of the war wiHi Kalinga

affected him, how he was an eusj^oing layman and then a

zealous monk Rad there been a stage between the war and

his aeoeptance of Buddhism as a layman, a period of many

years in which ha devoted himself to the moral progress of bis

people without being himself a Buddhist, he would surely have

explained it Moreoverm the Bh&brfi edict, which is distm^

eoolesiastical and deals with the Buddhist scriptures, he employs

his favourite word Dhamraa m the strict Buddhist sense, wiw-

ont indioafang that he is giving it an unusual or new meaning

> SeeikiclMbyPlpotinJJlij* ofIW IW*.

mi HA sVlPlO-ll TIkipuis mJ A ICIO 8 Un, J ^ lO'J
. Chincw

• AmIcav fltfifcmnnt u coDOrmed (if need* cwifimwiU^ *7

inlgnui I chmg ulio naw m Indt4 atatuw of monvlic eoBiume
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I lIicnfoTC think it probable that he became a laj Bnddhiat

soon after the conqucbt of Kalinga, that is in the ninth or tenth

year after liis accession, and a member of tiic Sangha two and
a half years later. On this hypothesis all his edicts are the

utterances of a Buddliist.

It may be objected that no one could be a monk and nt the

same lime govern a great empire: it is more natural and more
m accordance with Indian usage that towards the end of hi*i

hfc an aged king should abdicate and renounce the world. But
Wu IS, the Buddhist Emperor of China, retired to a monnstety
twice in the course of Ins long reign and the cloistered Empcrois
of Japan in the eleventh and twelfth centuries continued to

direct the policy of their counity, although they abdicated iti

name and set a child on the throne ns titular ruler The
Buddhist Church was not likely (o criticirc Asoka’s mctiiwl of

keeping his monastic vows and indeed it may be «aid that his

activity was not so much that of a pious cmjieror ns of an
ardiblshop pos-scssed of exceptional temporal power, lie

definitely renounced conquest and military ambitions and
appear? to base paid no attention to ordinary civil ndmiim.-
tmtion which he perhaps entrusted to Commi««tonpr<i, he
devoted himself to philanthropic and moral projects “for th*‘

welfare of man and beast,” such as lecturing his subjecti on
tMr duties towards all living ercatutes, governing the Church,
baiiding hospitals and st'.pas, supervising charities and de-

*T*tehing missions. In all his varied activity there is nothing
uasiUtahle to an ecclesiastical statesman, in fact he v dis

bnguithed from most popes and prelates by hi® real indiflT-
ew 50 spcul.ar aspiration* and by the unusual faejiiti''?

which he enjoyed for immediately nutting hi« iderJ<" into

r»'tiee

h'lVa ha® won immortality by tbe kViicts whWi he can* -I

er,,iraic<l on stone* They have etjyvivetl to tU* j'-i"'!!!

and an* the nin<i impirUint memnmints vshwh we po '

>^r i tu eariy history of India and of Buddhi.m TI.'V iiavi a

L***
**' '' l”vim'h writer lia? fatd ‘‘f*r r.e

.
‘ B 1** pienv,*" and for most im rript'ons t f %% .r

-

Ivil sVola wrote on the roek® of India c* if !•' vie

* t-*i
ISi* 1 1'^.^

"ej /'« Klt.r;, 17J <
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dictating to a ntenographor Ho was no stylist and he was
somewhat vain although, considering his imperial position and
the excellence of his motives, this obvious side of his character

IS excusable His inscriptions give us a unique senes of sermons
on stones and a record, if not of what tbe people of India

thought, at least of what an exceptionally devout and powerful

Hindu thought they ought to think
Between thirty and forty of these mscnptions have been

discovered, scattered over nearly the whole of India, and com-
posed in vernacular dialects albed to Pah^ Many of them ate

dated by the year of tlie King’s reign and all announce them-

selves as the enactments of Piyadassi, the name Asoka being

rarely used^ They comprise, besides some fourteen single

edicts^, two series, namely

(1) Fourteen Rock Edicts, dating from the thirteenth and

fourteenth years of Asoka’s reign ^ and found inscnbed in seven

places but the recensions diiler and some do not include all

fourteen edicts

(2) Seven Pillar Edicts dating from the 27th and 28th years,

and found in six recensions

The fourteen Hodc Edicts arc mostly sermons Their style

often recalls the Pitakas verbally, particularly in the apphcaiaon

of secular words to rehgious matters Thus we hear that

nghteousness is the best of ludcy ceremonies and that whereas

former kings went on touts of pleasure and hunting, Asoka

prefers tours of piety and has set out on the road leading to

true knowledge In this senes he does not mention the Buddha

and in the twelfth edict he declares that he reverences all sects.

But what he wished to preach and enforce was the Dhatnvui

* The dialrot u not stnctly spenking the lome in oil the insonptions

* Fiyodassi, Sanskrit Fnyodaiain The DiparaipBa, vr 1 and 14, calls Asoka

Piyadnssi and Piyadossana The name Asoka bos hiUicrIo only been found in one

edict discovered at Hyderabad, JSA3 I91B, p 673 .

* Hie principal single edicts are (1) that known os Minor Bock Edict r “
four recensions, (2) The BhAbrO (or BbBbifi) Edict of groat importoneo for uia

Buddhist scnpturca, (3) Two Kalinga Edicts, (4) Edicts oboiit schism, fonml at

Sarnalli and elsewhere, (4) Commomonitive inscnpUons in the Ttrii, (6) Dedicn ions

of caves
* Asoka eamo to the tlirono about 270 B o (208 or 272 accoiuing to

niitliontica) but »ns not crowned until four years Inter Et ents are genera j

by the year alter Ins toronation (abhislicka), not after Ins accession
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^ •

Xtis^d^oulito find an En^ish cqnivalont for this \7ord< but

is no dottbt of the meaning. It » the law, in the sense of

/tte>zi^ieons life which a Buddiiist layman ought to live, and
r(edu^ leli^on is tlie simplest translation, provided that word
^isuni^istood to inctude conductand its consequences in another

to not tiieism. Asoha hums with zeal to propagate this

Bhalmma and his langnage recalls* the uttonnees of the

.^Bhsmmapada. He formulates the law under four heads”:

parents must bo obeyed: respect for living cieatnics must be
;'^oteed: tmih must be spoto...the teacher must be rover*

.eheed I7 the pu]^ and propw courtesy must be shown to
' zdations.” In many ways toe Sacred Edict of too Chinese
: /Emperor K'ang Hm lesemblcB these pioelamations for it con-
' ^>t8 of imperial maxims on public morabty addressed by a
,Oontudaa Emperor to a population partly Buddhist and Taoist,

ftirt as Asoka addressed Brahmans, Jains and other sects as
woH as Bnddlusts. But when wo find in the thirteenth Rock
.Edict too incidental statement that the King thinks nothing
of mnto importance except what concerns the next world, we
feel, toe great difference between Indian and Chinese ideas

- whether antaent or modem.
4 Rook Edicts also deal with the sanctity of animal life,

’ Ktiong ^liko of lolling or hurting animals cannot be
J^B^wd to poUqr, for it must have brought liim into collision

' JlT'
Brahmans who offered animals in sacrifice, but was

..•aftoSspringofanatarallygentlo and civilized mind. We may
, tost toe bunnai^ of BuddUsm was a feature which

BtRookEdietLlnforbidsanimidsaerifiees

^

™ buttma os tost whereas formerly many thoamidaidmshi
knlqd didly for the reysj Idtehens now only three are

r peacocks imd a dter, and toe deer not
' ^ fntiw even these three aeatnres wfB not be
•HW"***®* In Roede Edict n. be desedbes bow be hsa cared

.- 1*. *‘y^'°****^”*”***”^ WeOsbavo been dog; trees,

"2^?***^’^^**®** *’***' jdanto and t«medleft»
, ftoMyhto^Uds-havB been provided, off foraafmA as wett

' i *
‘
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as for men, and this not only in his own dominions but in

neighhounng realms In the fourteenth year of his reign he

appointed officers called Dhamma-mahUm&t^, IVlinisters or

Censors of the Dhamma Their duty was to promote the

observance of the Dhamma and they also acted as Charity

Commissioners and supenntendents of the households of the

King’s relatives We hear that “they attend to cbantable

institutions, ascetics, householders and all the sects: I have also

arranged that they shall attend to the affairs of the Buddhist

clergy, as well as the Brahmans, the Jains, the Ajivikas and in

fact ail the various sects ” Further he tells us that the local

authonties^ are to hold quinquennial assembhes at which the

Dhamma is to be proclaimed and that rehgious processions with

elephants, cars, and illuminations have been arranged to please

and instruct the people Similar processions can still be seen at

the Perahefa festival in Kandy
The last Rock Edict is of special interest for the hght which

it sheds both on history and on the King’s character. He
expresses remorse for tlie bloodshed which accompanied the

conquest of Kalmga and declares that he wiD henceforth devote

IS attention to conquest by the Dhamma, which he has effected

oth m his own dominions and in all the neighbounng realms

s far as six hundred leagues (*), even to where the Greek King

named Antiochus dwells and beyond that Antiochus to where

dwell the feur kings named Ptolemy, Antigonus, Magas and

Alexander^ and in the south the langs of the Colas and

Pandyas^ and of Ceylon and hkewise here in the King’s do-

mimons, among the Yonas* and Kambojas® in Nftbhaka of the

Nabhitis ® among the Bhojas and Pitinikas, among the Andhras

and Puhndas^ Asoka thus appears to state that he has sent

missionaries to (1) the outlyng parts of India, on the borders

of his own dominions, (2) to Ceylon, (3) to tlic Hellenistic

Kingdoms of Asia, Africa and Europe
This last statement is of the greatest importance, but no

* Kujfitaaiid pracliaifcii

* I r Syria, FRypt, Macedonia, Cyrtne and EpiruH

“ Kingdoms in tlip Boiitli of India
. , (IrecU

* TIio iiihibilants of tlio extreme north ivcal of India, not n 3

^
* IhusiUy Tilitt • Or NAbhap imti* In any cbm

’ AH tliiMO appoar to havo been triUa of CXiitral India
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iccon] has hitherto been found of tho amva) of these mi^on-

arics in the west Titc language of the £dict obout thcni is not

ptecisc and m fact their despatch is only an inference from it.

Of the success of the Indian missions there is no doubt Bud-

dhism wns introduced Into sontbem India, whore it flourished

to some extent though it had to maintain a double slru^lc

against Jains as well os Brahmans. The statement of the Dipa

and Mnh&-Tomsas that missionaries were also sent to Pegu

(f^urapnabhiimi) is not supported by the inscriptions, though

not in itself improbable, but the missions to tbo north and to

Ceylon were remarkably successful.

The Sinhalese Chronicles* give tlic names of the principal

missionarie.s despatched and < their statements have received

confirmation in the discoveries made at Sanchi and Sonan wlicro

urns h.avc licen found inEcrihed with the names of Majjhima,

Kassapa. and Gotipiilta the successor of Diuidhubhi'ssara, who
are called teachers of tho Htmala^'a region. The statement in

the Iflnha and Bipa-vamsas is that MaJjhima was sent to preach

in the Himalaya necompained by four as'islanta Kassapa,

M^hkAdcra, Dan(lhivbhino««a and Sahossadeva.

About the iwenty-lirsl j-rar of his reign Aeolca made a
relipoii* tour and under the guidance of his preceptor Upagupta,

vj<j(ed the Lumhim P.irk (now Rummindci) in the Tenii, where
the Buddha wav bom. and other spola connected with hi? life

nod ]iwar!niic A piPar ha« Ixwn discovered at Ruinmindc!

l>^Arinp on in*eription which record' the \i‘il and the priviifpc*

granft d to tl e wbt're "the Lord wr-s bom." At XtgU<^ti

ft few miiev off he cret fed another iu'enlwil piilar stating that
}.e Ind done men ace to the stapa of tin* r.irlier Buddha
K^n^iC-iTTVio .and for il.e f'cnnd time repaired it,

t'erine ihi* Usir { e rn.led Si pel and Lahipur, the capital,

h ’ladine, tt en ip'ij .v H’* daughter rArumatl »« «"} to

l.an .ae.-. Mj 'flii,! him and to lave mar.ined in Scp.al when
1 n-i *<},- a ro'ivci! wi.irJi rtiil her nae»e

" U'lr 1 tle*e ft. ft nan ft d ’"‘O'lt upp^anhal A'cha u-itcd

l.nt !e caa-e-j -t r.'V capital t.5f{naga*) to I*" but*

3vl {a1rt*tll''f 1 Ihiddl

In O e tT** .a! 1 J't* j
ar i f h'' i» {;a he eft’t.pa«sl aaM* ^r

‘ * et >. ,a>,l t’l * *-• had 't.-n; iwi'd »'i {'illsr* t ot

* )• » ’ .I'.tir j.
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on rocks. They are even mote didactic than the Rock Edicts

and contain an increasing number of references to the next

world, as well as stneter regulations forbidding cruelty to

animals, but the ICing remains tolerant and says* that the chief

thing 18 that each man should live up to his own creed It is

probable that at this time ho had partially abdicated or at

least abandoned some of the work of administration, for in

Edict rv. ho states that ho has appointed Commissioners untb

discretion to award honours <3nd penalties and that he feels

secure hke a man who has handed over his child to a skilful

nurse

In the two senes of Rock and Pillar Edicts there is httle

dogmatic Buddhism, It is true that the King’s anxiety as to

the hereafter of his subjects and his sohcitudo for animals

indicate thoughts busy with robgious ideas, but still hisDhamma
IS generally defined in terms whicli do not go bejrond morality,

kindness and sympathy. But m the Bh&bru (less correctly

Bh&brft) Edict he recommends for study a senes of scnptural

passages which can bo identified more or less certainly with

portions of the Pah Fitakas. In the Samath Edict he speaks

ot only os a Buddhist but as head of the Church. Ho orders

that monks or nuns who endeavour to creato a schism shall put

on lay costume and live outside their former monastery or

convent Ho thus assumes the nght to expel schismatics from

the Sangha. He goes on to say that a similar edict (» e an edict

against schism) is to bo insenbed for the benefit of the laity

who ore to come and see it on Uposatha days “And on the

Uposatha days in all months every officer is to come

Uposatha service to bo inspired with confidence in this Ediw

and to learn it ” Thus the King’s officers are to be Buddhista

at least to the extent of attending the Uposatha ceremony, an

the edict about schismatics is to bo brought to the nimoe

the laity, which doubtless means th'at the laity are not to giv

alms to them
It 18 probable that many more msonptions remain

discovered but none of those linown allude to the A
a Council and our mformation os to this meetog ctmes

the two Sinhalese Chronicles and the
biv^vcois

It IS said to have been hold two hundred end thirty-

> Piltor Ediot VI
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after tbc death of the Buddha' and to linvo been nccessiiatod

by the fact that the favour slionn to the Sangha induced

heretics to become members of it without abandoning their

errors. This occasioned dteturbanecs and the King was advised

to summon a sage called Tissa Moggaliputta (or Upagiipta) then

bring in retirement and to place the affairs of the church in

his hands. He did so Ttssa then composed tbc Kathh-vnlthu

and presided over a council compo'%d of one thousand arlmts

ahich established the true doctrine and fixed the present Pali

Canon

Bren so severe a critic of Sinhalese tradition as Vincent

Smith admits that tlic evidence for the council is too strong to

be ret aside, but it must be confessed that it would be reassuring

to find some allusion to it in Asoka’s inscriptions. He did not

however alnays say what wo should expect In reviewing his

efTorfr in the cause of religion he mentions neither a council nor
foreign mis.^.ions, although •we know from other inocriplion-s that

S'lch missions were dcap.-itchcd The scsiions of the council maj
lie equally tmo and arc in no way improbable, for in later times
king- of Burma, Ceylon and Siam held convention* to re%’i‘e

the text of the Tripitaka. It appeared natural that a pious
King should see that fiie sacred law was observed, and licptn

by osccrt.aininK what that law wn«
.\ccot«Ung to tradition Asokc died after reipninj: fhirty-eighl

or fortj ye.ars Iiut we have no authrntic aceount of liis dc-itli

and the rloric- of his last days s^cm to he jiiin* I'*prnd« The
m'«i cflclirolcd are the patbofie talc of Kunrd.! which clc-*'Iy

tw^'iibln a Jfitaka*, and the account of how A-oka sowed tn
pa* ml a hundred niilhon gold piee«'<> to Iho Sinclf nnd not
I’^u : abl» to rai«e fl.e whole sum made a gift of his dominion*

3

had a deceive •fi'ert on the liisiory of Brdiihi'ni,

ally in niakinv. it n world relipion Tl.i» wr- i.ot the

* It* * f * T’T t* 1,- / )T val*t I I » C'*! r r^
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accidental tesult of hie action in estabbshuig it in north-weat

India and Geylon, for he was clearly dominated by the thought

that the Dhamma must spread over the whole world and, so

far as we know, he was the first to have that thought m a
praolical form But ive could estimate his work better if we
knew more about the religious condition of the counfay when
he came to the throne. As it is, the penods immediately before

and after him are plunged m obsouiity and to lUnmmate his

reign we have httle information except his own edicts which,

though copious, do not aim at giving a desonpbon of his

subjects Megastheneswho resided atFatahpntoaabout300 B c

does not appear to have been aware of the existence of Buddhism

as a separate lehgion, but perhaps a foreign mimster in Chma
at the present day might not notice that the Chmese have more

than one rehgion On the otherhand in Asoka’s time Buddhism,

by whatever name it was called, was well known and there was

evidently no necessity for the "Kxag to explain what he meant

by Dhamma and Sangha The Buddha had belonged to a noble

family and was esteemed by the anstooracy of Msgadha; the

code of morahty which he prescribed for the laity was excellent

and sensible. It is therefore not snxpnsmg if the Bshatnyes

and others recognized it as their ideal nor if Asoka found it

a sound basis of legislation This legislation may be called

Buddhist in the sense that in his edicts the King enjoms and

to some extent enforces Mlam or morahty, which is the mdis-

pensable be^nmng for all spiritual progress, and that his

enactments about animals go beyond what is usual fie seoalar

law. But he expressly lefiams from reqmniig adherence to any

partioulor sect. On the other hand there is no lack of defimte

patronage of Buddhism. He institutes edifymg processions, he

goes on pilgrimages to sacred sites, he addresses the Sangha as

to the most important parts of the Bcriptures, and we may infer

that he did his best to spread the knowledge of those senptures

Though he says nothing about it in the Edicts which have

discovered, he erected numerous rdigious buildings mduoing

the Sonohi tope and the ongmal temple at Bodh-G^
effect in tumuig men’s attention to Buddhism must have^
greatly enhanced by the fact that so far as we know no o

soot had stone temples at this time To such ’

must add the human element. The example and
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'ivjxhoB of a great lung, supported by a numerous end learned

cteigy, eould not fad to attract crowds to the faith, and the

fajth jtsrlf—for let us not forgot Gotama whde wo give crcd>t

to hii follow’cr—was snlisf^’tng. Thus Asoka probably found

Buddhism m the form of a numerous order of monks, respected

locally and c^'crcising a considerable power over the minds and

comluet of laymen. He left it a great ehnroh spread from the

north to the south of India and even beyond, with an army of

odiciats to assist Its progress, with sacred buildings and monas-

teries, sermons and ceremonies How long his special institu-

tions lasted we do not know, bnt no one acquainted with India

can help feeling that bis system of inspection was liable to

pta>e abuse. Black-maibng and misuse of authontj arc ancient

faults of the Indian police and wo may surmi«e that the

generations which followed him were not long in getting rid of

his censors and inspectors

Christian eritics of Buddhism arc apt to say that It has a
painljring tilect on the nations who adopt it, but Asoka's

edicts teem with words like energy and slnMiuousnc'J!. “If is

110*1 necessary to make an effort in this world,” so he recounts

the rfforts which ho has himself made and wants everj bo<l} el*o

to m.ike an effort. "Woik 1 must for t he public benefit—and the

font of the matter is in exertion and despatch of basinc'S than
wli'ch nothing is more ellieacions for the gcneial welfare."

Tl('cj fmmd like the words of a British utilitarian rather than
of^a ditamy oriental emperor. He is far from p"seimis>fie.

he almost ignores the Truth of SuiTcring. In de*cnbiiig
t’fi' ettnipu si of Kalinga he speaks almost in the Biuldhn'a word*
of tho »jirron' of death nnd ^epa^aflon, but instead of saj'jng

that 1 neb tilings are inevitable be wishes his subjects to Iw told
that hi' regnets ^^hot has happened and dfircs to giae them
‘’twiiiy, pearo and joy.

-1 '! % has ]-oon compari'd with Constantine bnt it ba* l>ee»i

J'l'rij oK''r\ed that tbe rompsri'on i* superficial, for ron-
til"' fnii'n- bin Kanii-bka than A'okn) merely meoyntr/'d

'’ll f 'nUtid a ttbrJon whirh h*id atrevly wan it* way in bis
'

'd '“ III 1.1- a* ii K-iin rompa'vrl w.lb St JVnl ard ir> po far
t *h n 1 n te.M'sfiirtacil a pr»vio>'ial <**> t into n nlielr n for all

il, > I if,, pa;! ,)]<] jt bnt is rnd-- 1’*.' re S? rout wn*
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and complicated the teaching of Christ, hut the Edicts of Asoka
if compared with the Pitak^ Ecem to curtail and simphfy then*

doctrines. Ko inscription has jmt been found mentioning the
four truths, the chain of caucation and other familiar formuhe.
Doubtless Asoka duly studied these questions, but it was not
theology nor metaphysics which drew him towards religion In
the gallery of pious Emperors—a collection of dnbions moral
and intellectual value—^he stands isolated as perhaps the one
man whose only passion was for a sane, kindly and humane
life, neither too curious of great mysteries nor preoccuped with

his own soul but simply the friend of man and beast.

For the history of doctrine the inscription at Eummindfi is

particularly important. It merely states that the Emg did

honour or Teverenoe to the birthplace of the Buddha, who
reedves no titles except Salyamuni and Bhagavan here or

elsewhere in the insenptions. It is a simple record of respect

paid to a ^at human teacher who is not in aiy way deified

nor does Doha’s language show any trace of the doctimes

afterwards knoim under the name of Llahayana He does not

mention niivana or eve transmigration, though doubtlesswhat

he says about paradise and rewards hereafter should be read

in the light of Indian dostrines about karma and 6anisS.r&.



CHAPTER Xni

THE CANON

1

Thebe ore cxtanl in several languages large eolleclions of

Buddhist scriptures described by some European writers as the

Canon The name is com-enient and not incorrect, but the

various canons arc not altogether similar and the standanl for

the inclusion or exclusion of particular corks !« not always

ikar. Wc know something of four or five eanons.

(1) The Pah Canon, accepted by the Buddhist'* of Ceylon.

Burma and Siam, and rendered accessible to European sUuV*nts

hj tl’f Pall Text Society. It profc'-ses to contain the work**

nc'^^bcd as canonical by the Council of A=okn and it is

rtaronshly homogeneous, that is to say, although sonie in-

eesuily may ho needed to liarmouire the difterent strata of

’ill ch it consists, it does not include works composed bj tcvcral

t .lOols.

(2) '/lie Sanskrit Canon or Canons.
(o) Nepalese scnplurcs Those do not corrc'pond with

ai.} Pah t''\ts and all belong to theMabnjarn. There ajijicars to

b' no standard for fixing the canonical character of Malmj ani«t

r-p*kp Like the 'Upanishads they are held to be mealed from
tun- to time.

{t1 Ilnddhist texts discovered in Central A=ia Hitherto
tS-" i’ ha\e liecn merely fragments, but the number of manu-
‘ fnimd and not x tt publ'«liv.d permits the hojic that ionrer

may Ixj forthcoming. Tlio»e already made known arc

5 'rtly Msh.xjanist and partly siimlar to the Pali Canon though

r.-'l translation of it It i» not elpur to whni extent Ih'-

i> 'ill.j’ts of O'ntral Asia recanlcd the lima and Mnliay.xn"l
ciitiiO'-. (v« srparatp and di'-tiiiel Probably caih f^lio’!

{'d f..r ii-j-lf a imall uillctt'on of trxl- n a'ltbo-jtativ* ‘.

^

<-'*> 1(.“ ('h*n''->- Canon. This i-' a gi^’intit c«l!"rt’i*n of
*' -!* "t 1 R,rdt and rex I'ldby onlz-ro’ v’nsiuti' l'—,]'''n'ir

» i. - f f 1. , / . f
. j, j. ,J. r-

*p, .'u' > . r
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Tho imperial impnmatur is the only standard of canonicit^.

Tiio contents incindo translations of works belonging to all

schools mode from tho first to tho thirteenth century a.i>. Tho
originals wore apparently all in Sanskrit and were probably

tho texts of which fragments have been found in Central Asia

This oanon also includes somo ongmal Climcse works,

(4) There is a somewhat similar collection of translafioiis

into Ihbotan, But whereas the Chinese Canon contains trans-

lations dated from 07 a.d onwards, tho Tibetan translations

were made mainly in the ninth and eleventh centuncs and

represent the literature osteemed by the mcdiioval Buddhism

of Bengal. Piurt at least of this Tibetan Canon has been trans-

lated into Mongol.

Renderings of various wooks into Uigur, Sogdian, Kuchaneso,

“Nordarisoh” and other languages of (kmtral Asia have been

discovered by recent explorers It is probable that they are all

denvod from the Sanskrit Canon and do not represent any inde-

pendent tradition Tho scripturos used in Japan and Korea

ore simply special editions of the Chinese Canon, not transla-

tions.

In tho following pages I propose to consider tho Pah Canon,

postponmg until later an account of tho others It will be

necessary, however, to touch on the relations of Pah end

Sanshnt texts.

The scriptures published by tho Pali Text Society represent

the canon of tho ancient sect called Vibhajjavadins ond the

called Mahftviharo It is thereforo not inconrect to “PPv “

this recension such epithets as southern or Sinhalese, provid

we remember that in its origin it was neither one nor the othw,

for the major part of it was certainly composed in India it

was probably introduced into Ceylon in tho tliirf ®

and it is also accepted in Burma, Siam ond Camboja

a cwMideroblc area it is the sole and undisputed version ot o

scriptures.

»Ico«..der.l po«.Mc.th«.8l.Ier»o»>r.n.piovrf,
that the

put iogethor in Csylon

• Fte tho Burmcoo Coiion oeo chop xxvi

aonptaieo which did not oomo irtun Ceyloa, thuy

tho taxU known tliero

Keen if tho BorniOB. I«d fth

sought to Imn«oiw«o them wwi
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The ennon often known by the name of Tnpifaka’ or

Three Boskets, 'tt'hcn an excavation was made in aw icnt India

it was the ruMom to pass up the earth in baskets along a line

of worlcmen® and the metaphoncal use of the word fcems to

be taken from tins practice and to signif,\ traiisniission by

tradition

TIic three Pitnkas are known ns Vmaya, Suita, and
dhamma Vinaya means diociphne and the works mehided in

this division treat chiefly of the rules to be obsened by the

members of the Sangha The basis of these rules is the PAti-

mokkha, the ancient confesrional formula enumentinp the

oilcnces which a monk can commit It was read periodically

to n congregation of the order and those pwillj of any fin had
to confess it. The text of the PAtimokkha is m the Vumyn
combined with a very* ancient commentary called the Suttn*

^ihhanga The Vinaya also contains two tienlircs known
collectively as the Kltandakas but morr frequently tiled by
their sejianUe namer ns Mah'ivagi:.i and Cullavngga. The tint

deiVi with such topics ns the rules for ndn»«sion to the onler,

and Ob'-' rvance of fast days, nnd m (n-atinp of eset, mto if

tie fril-es tie oeca-ion on which the Buddha made it and to
feme * st< ni follnni the order of chronology. I'or fame parts

of tin in ’ .t* r'e life it is almost a biography.’ The Culhvapra m
flniilsr ir, t liW tniriion but Ic'* connected m idylc*.

• ti’, t.j,* v>

f 'to, ' V..IS f; 11 •iV-L"
* ^ 4 * ^ ^ If H Is > u

v^r' ’ ^ ,

I*- 'tiV*-,

r»' ;
»’ t » f 7 » >- 1 ttM I -»

^
r «• 1* •e t‘-

\ im- .r* ->w
f.. It t,,*,.

T >.*> •iSlf.l-
- «»• i> ^ .. «..v , V ,, M

t. . J \i-.t ,t . I,." .. t- ' i»t
- t‘t., .4«t-

\

,.1,.., ft,
-- I'l iS ,, • .
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The Vinaya contains several important and canons narro*

tives and is a mine of information about the social conditions

of ancient India, but much of it has the same hterary value as

the book of Leviticus Of greater general interest is the Sutta

Pitaha, in which the sermons and discourses of the Buddha are

collected Sutta is equivalent to the Sansknt word Siitia,

hterally a thread, which signifies among the Brahmans a bnef

rule or aphorism but in Pali a relatively short poem or narrative

deahng with a smglo object This Sutta Pitaka is divided into

five collections called Nik&yas The first four ate mainly m
prose and contain discourses attributed to Gotama or his

disciples The fifth is mostly in verse and more miscellaneous.

The four collections of discourses bear the names of l^ha,

Majjhima, Bamyutta and Anguttara The first, meaning long,

consists of thirty-four narratives Tliey are not all sermons and

are of varying character, antiquity and interest, the reason why

they are grouped together being simply their length^ In some

of them we may fancy that we catch an echo of Gtotama’s own

words, but in others the legendary character is very marked

Thus the hitliilsamaya and AtHn&tiya sutias are epitomes of

popular mythology tacked on to the history of the Buddha.

But for fdl that they are interesting and ancient.

Many of the suttas, especially the first thirteen, are re-

arrangements of old matenals put together by a considerable

hteraiy artist who hved many generations after the Buddha.

The account of the Buddha’s last days is .an example of such

a compilation which attains the proportions of a Gospel and

shows some dramatic power though it is maned by the juxta-

position of passages composed in very different styles.

The Ma]}hima-Nik8.ya is a collection of 162 discourse

moderate (majjhima) length Taken as a whole it is

the most profound and impassioned of all the Nik&yas an

the oldest. The sermons which it contains, if not v« a

reports of Gotama’s eloquence, have caught the spin
^

who urged with insistent earnestness the importance o

difficult truths and the tremendous issues dependwtw ng

conduct and right knowledge. The remoirang oollcclions, tn

1 I nnd It hold to oocopl I«toic\o’b viow tliat Hw of

tho Book oI Uio TotliEgoto. delibraiUJy compowd to

Buddbobood. Many ot tho mittai do not deal with ibo T S®
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SamSTitta nnd AnRnltflrn, cl.a««‘f}' tho Buddlja’<5 Hll<’rancps

under vnnons headings and pie'uippoM? older docoincnts which

they fOmi'tinics quote* The SamyuttA consi'.t« of a great

nnmlwr of ^utt3s, ino«tly short, combined in groups tr»‘ntinp of

a single subject which may l»e cither n pen-on or a topic The
Angutlanv, nhich ir a still longer collection, i« arrancetl in

numencal groups, a method of clacMficalion dear to the Hindus

who delight in such computations as the four meditations, the

eightfold path, the ten fetters. It takes piich religious topics

a® can be counted in this way and arranges them under the

nitmbtrs from one to eleven Tims under three, il Ironts of

thought, word and deed and the applications of this ilivi-ion

(o morality; of the three messen^rs of the gods, old-age, sick-

net® and death; of the throe groat evils, lust, ill-wiU and
stupidtly and fo on.

Till* fifth or Khuddnka-Nikriya is perhaps the portion of the

Pah F'Tiplmts which has found most fas our with Euroi>enn'*,

for the ircatcs rompir-in*: it are siiort and Rome of them of

tcniarl able Icaiity. 'iliey an? in great part rompoted of srr-es,

'ont' times rli--' oiim ett-d eowplciA., somet'mr •. short poems. The
•tmr are oiily inip<'rf< otly m(# ihgihU witbout an enplanatmn
oj t'l' Oita'i'iii to wli>li thej rvhT. TJds ;s g«>nera% forth-

cniiH'-, bnt j« •omrUri*'* a part of the n'^ct'pt»*d tc\t end
• n yrnlcd ni- merely a commentary. To thi® dni ion
f'l the IM.ska li-^itine the iShamwap'ida. a ju-tly d
ftuthokvj .d d<%tiimnal sen--, and thi* Huila-Nip'-ta. a scry
ft'-'-;*' in ciilj. otinn of i utta* chieSy hi metre Other important
work' imhidid in it ,-.t>? t!.e Thera n-d Tl:eri.g:»thf» or po- ie«
vnsvn hj ir.oeKi- and nuns n cj>r-tnrly, ami ifir ,i:,talft or

a^iout sV Hullin'* provsoii' firth*-*, ftorse of the
rs'}'f m ind'snrii.i* en'ent- of *!• •* Nil Sya an- lab end
ii
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attributed to Gotama. Such aro tho Baddha-Tumsa, or Hves of

Gotama and his twonf^-four prcdecoBsois, the Cany&-Pj^^
a Bolcorion of J&taka stones about Gotama’s ptorious births

and tho Vim&na and Feto-vatthns, accounts of celestial mim-

Bions and of the distressful existence led those urho are

condemned to bo ghosts^.

Though some works comprised in this Nik&ya (e gr. the Sutta-

niphta) axe very ancient, the colleetton, as it stands, is late and

probably known only to the sonthom Churoh. The contents of

it ate not quite tho same in Ceylon, Burma and Siam, and only

a small portion of them has been identified in the Chinese

Tnpitoka. Norertheless the word paiteaneMyiia, one who

knows the five Nik&yas, is found in the insoriptions of Sanohi

and five Nik&yos are mentioned in the last books of the

Cullavagga. Thus a fifth Nik&ya of some kind must have been

known fairly early.

The third Pitaka is known by the name of Abhidhanuna.

CoQeotion* of diacouBcs mostly ottobofed to the

Buddhs.

t The foUowing is o tablo of tho SnlU Btiato

L Dtgha-y kija

n Mniihima.Kil $>a

III. Samyutta-Kik&yo

IV. AnBUttara-KikavaJ

V- Khuddilta-NiUyos o coUecUon of compomtoTefy ehort beitne^

uoelly in pooti} , niimely

1. Phammapada
. . ,

2 Udbna i Ultcrancee of tho Bnddba wiUi oxplanatioiw of be

3. Ilivottakooil attendant KTCOmstoiicee.

4. Kbuddaka pGtha' a abort antbol^.

a Sntta nip&ta a coUeation of euttoa moetlym TOiee

*0 Tbem-e&thi poems by moots

•7 Thorl-^thn pocmabynniu -

8 Niddeea an old commentaij on tho fatter haU of the SotteHoipita,

BBcnbed to StnpuUa
•0 The J&taka \enci.

10 Patisanibtiidd. *lf Apadana.

*12. Buddha-voijioa *13- Vim&^TOtthn

•14 PclBvanho *« CanyS-piteln^
u nv. irtrebat

Tho works marked nw not found in tho Sia^ edifa^ t »

tho Buimcso cditima inclndo four other texts, tho Mibnda paSha, yotaaopao-..

Snltassanigalia, and Nottipakarana ^ ntaka of the

Tho Khuddakn Nik&ya ecome to ha-re been
the Chineeo

SarvisUvadme or uhaterer sect Bupji iod
*^1' as « meceBeneoni

Canon was trandated. for this Canon hare been foand

work outaido tfio Suita Pitiika Jood to belong Fhr

m Turkestan hut it la not clear to what 1 '‘aU «»

of tho Khuddaka Nikoya m Cliinwo eio J A. 1810, PP
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Dliatnina j" tl«G tisnal designation for the doctrino of the Bnddhn

and Biiddhaghow* expiem** the prefix nhhi w- ripnifjing oxccfs

and dislinetion, ro Hint tlii*- Pilahti is ron«sidc«*d pre-emment

Jircauee it snrpaeecs tlic othen> T!n« pre-rmincncB confists

rol' ly m mctliod and '•cop", not. in novelty of matter or chann

ot dictjon, The point of of the Abhidhnmnia is certainly

later than that of the Pvitla Pitafcn and in some najn mnrhs on

ndvonce, for instead of profewing to report the dieponrres of

Gofama it takes the I'anoiia topics on which he touched,

pepnpialiy psj chologtcal ethics, and treats them in o connected

and sjstma’fic manner The «tylc shows some rc'cmhionce to

f?an®l'nt sutm" for it is so technical Imth in xocahiilarj* and

armnpeincnf that it can linnlly l»e understood without a com-

mentary*. Arconling to tradition the Ituddha recited the

AMiidliomma when he went to heaien to preaih to the gods,

ami Ihi** '-'cins a jiolite waj of hinting that it wa« won'* than

nnj human eoiicreralieo emild tolerate or under, taiid Still

throiivhoiii the lotip hi'fory of Buddhi'm it li“>s nlw.aji Ken
ic'jwet'd f<« ll." ino'l profound portion of the •criplim"' and

has not (mJ',1 to find student''. TliHritalo imludfs the

Kr.'tii a itfjni, atlrihuP'd to Ti 'n .Mogcaliputuwho j«-nid to

lift\e comp'* • <1 it nhout C50 n.c in .\sol a’s itign’.

11" le i ai.'itler dive Ion of the Biiddhi'^t scriptuix'' .nto

o’l e (j'syi'' or ireinW T', n.iinely I. Siifla'®, 2 Geyya irbcd

prs'-'i Olid fi (t'lth.'i' '•tT'e. >. Vd'nx’ cc*t.’*n< utter-

n-.rti .I VoyiiiK.jr.itia. rvptnnatien. ft, Itiviittaka s’.yiM"*

K r<i(" r>g wiih tl,' phra* •* "‘Thu' raid the Ru Idha " T

-Oif,'- i.f lerr.' r hir'h' .‘vhMitiiadhiainn j Ion*' «'iw*>uder,

o Vi tails ,« w<.-d I f il'iiditl'il m< aitinp, h>i‘ jr-il ip ije* tior.'-
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and answers. This enumeration is not to be understood as a

statement of the sections into which the whole body of scnptuie

was divided but as a description of the various styles of com-

position recognized os being rchgious, just as the Old Testament

might be said to contain historical books, prophecies, canticles

and so on Compositions in these various styles must have

been current before the work of collection began, as is proved

by the fact that all the angas are enumerated in the Majjbima-

Nikdya*.

2

This Tripitaka is wntten in Pah* which is regarded by

Buddhist tradition as the language spoken by the Master. In

the time of Asoka the dialect of hlagadha must have been

understood over the greater part of India, hke Hindustani m
modern times, but in some detiuls of grammar and phonetics

Pall differs from kldgodhi Pr&knt and seems to have been

influenced by Sansknt and by western dialects. Being a hterary

rather than a popular language it was probably a mixed form

of speech and it has b''en conjectured that it was elaboratedm
Avanti or in Gdndhdrawhwe was the greatBuddhist University

of Takshp5il& Subsequently it died out as a hterary language

in India’ but in Ceylon, Burma, Siam and Camboga it became

the vehicle of a considerable rebgious and scholastic literaturB.

The language of Asoha’s inscriptions in the third centiuy B o.

i*t a parallel dialect, but only half stereotyped The “

the Mah&vastu and some Mahayanist texts, often ca^ ts

language of the Gaihfis, seems to be anothervemaoulOT^^t

more or less into confonnify with Sanskrit, It is proba

> Mai Nik xxn andAngat Nik.iv 0 ,
» PaU means pnmuilr a bne or iw and then a

a^^aaeaUay »a^

commentaiy Thw Whmatlam means todW,
]?a1ibhasS is the kneaage of tho text or what^^^ -j.. p.it"mdeto

11.0 I^nke,1902 Windiseh."tToherd«nyrachhch»^t«to^tt^
ivXJV^Oongriti«aOneiilaUtUf,lWS Gneaoo, H«ne«

Commemonitfte Esmyt, 1817 _. ,a Indio It*

• It la not oaay to say h<w lato or '^^^compoaed w North

Mdmda-PoSha (or at least booke s and ^^ Imi eommentMin

Westen, India about tbo tunc of

{0 GOO A n ) in tho extreme aouth, probably at
Sunath but cnatam

L'TLid'or third eentuor, a » the

i

vj

K
s:

f,

been disoovwea o»

the seeona or iniiu ci».>u[jr »
Mndeistand the langnogo lAPW

mistakes which show that the 1800. p. <2*

7iid 1008, p 391) Beiulall found Pah «ss m Nopal,

V

X%
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in prcachine th^ Pxuldlm used not P.di in llte slrict sensA but

the epohen dialcet ot Majtndhn*, and that tltis djniect did not

differ from Pali mote than Seofeh or yorltfhire from «t,indntd

Knplish, and if for other reason* we are tatisficd that some of

the sultas liavc preserved the plira‘e« which he employed, we
may consider that apart from po^iiblc deviations in pronuncia-

tion or intloaion Ihey are lii« tp'Usivfc Even as we have

it. the text of the canon contains some anomalous forms which

aro rcnerally considered to Itc Magadhisms-.

The Gullavagi^ iciates how two monks who were Prahmans
tepresAnted to tljA Buddha that "monies of different lineage..,

corrupt the word of the Buddha by rei>e\(inp it in their own
dialect 1/ 1 u*. put the word of the Buddli.as into r/iondas*,*’

Xo doubt Saiisl rit vi-r-e ntennf , rlaudas bein<: a name applied

to the l.mcuage of the Wdie verse*. Oolema refu>.ed. "You
an' not to put the weal «t the nuddha- into cAondos. Whoever
do* '' • o shall 1«' guiltY of an offonee 1 aiiow you to lenm the

word of the Jluddh.s*. each in !»< own di.sleel
*’ Sul-'AquAnt

peiier.-il'oo< forgot ItiiM prohibition but it pri>'»af>lj has a

hvtnricsl bi<-ii and i! indie,ite-» the Biddha'' th.sire to make
ht> te'cians' piipu! ir. It t< n>t hl.ejy that h*‘ eonlrmplated the

eompci'ition of a Imilj of ‘enpture" lie would liate been afraid

that jt mi"ht n emb'e th'* hymns of tl.e Brehiimns which he
valued ‘O hit’e and he wished ail jj.i n to hear he teaehin'* m
the hucini'e t'ley V'd' r tood le-*.*. But whe.i after J,it tj. a*h
hir di-' lid' « e»i*h i, .i hi' ‘vvinr it w.v nntui.'d that thrj

(l.ould piat-e at !"vl *‘"e vfr-«i" of ih'M III the ihai.'cl niot
widfjy '}v.k''i n'ld the* tH* ver 'on *t,onld le> pndiially
'Ubuntrd in wh*i» i. w ei'i-Htn*'! fh> 1- >t Ijter.iry fwrm of
that d, d * *t I? i' |ir't' il 'e that th» text un'brwtni tevera*

t-nru"*"' ov,- '1' b ter*' It rt'vehid jt p'V'nt et'i/

Pah l>- a ' •!! O'l'' O'ld IlNT!'.' id »*•> {stV'I.spe wlbh ftvo'dr

» It*'- •»* - * 5 • I -V i’jiWi r* j-.f*
* bilt last's ^ 'J'* J* *

« » '‘r J
’ *’** **•

* f * *• "ft* * ' t * ' € I • jA'-v V > -.« avtifc t* >-», •

• n \ •« S'* . ' ' * X* S * JS t
j. <V

* <' ttt,' »• -

* A '' »* t ^ -r» -'V' tfl-*** "1. ,* *

"•** •t'k*'-*''!' * * TJ i I- *.*'<5: 'Vir
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combinations of const nants and soveral difficult sounds found

in Sanskrit. Its excellence lies ohiefiy in its vocabulaiy and its

'weakness in its syntax. Its indoxions are hea'vy and monoton-

ous and the sentences look conconlaration and vanety. Compound
words do not assume such monstrous proportions as in later

Sanskrit, but there is the same tendency to make the process

of composition do duty for q^tax. Ihese faults have been

intenrified by the fact that the language has been used chieffy

for theological discussion. The vocabulary on the other hand

is copious and for special purposes admirable. The translator

has to struggle contmuaUy with the difficulty of finding equi-

valents for words which, though apparently synonymous, really

involve mce distinctions and much misunderstanding has arisen

from the impossibih^ of adequately rendenng philosophical

terms, which, though their European equivalents sound vague,

have themselves a precise significance On the other hand some

words (c,g. dhamma and allho) show an inconvementiy wide

range of mcamng Ent the force of the language is best seen

in its power of gathering up in a single word, generally o short

compound, an idea which though possessmg a real uni^ requires

in European languages a whole phrase for its expression. Thus

the Buddha bids his disciples be cl(ad%p& aUa-wrand, oiMfincJ-

sarand * dJuimmadipd dl ammasarmdK "Bo ye lamps unto your-

selves. Be ye a refuge unto yonrselvcs. Betake yourselvw to

no external refuge. Hold fast to the truth as a lamp Hold

fast to the truth as a refuge.” This is Bhys Davids’ translation

and excellent both as English and as givmg the meaning Bus

the five Pah words compel attention and inscnbe thraa^ws

on the memory in virtue of a nionumental simphoity whicb me

fiivo Enghsh sentences do not possess. ^
But the feature in the Pah scriptures which » most im-

minent and most tiresome to the unsympathetic rrader w tli

repetition of -words, sentences and whole

Sy the result of grammar or at least of Biyle. ®e^^y
of PaK syntax and the small use made of

. bT^e
?id to tte regular alignment of «milar phiases side by side

» MohSpsiuiibbSaa-Butla, n 26 AnoOicr that tl»

{^11»T » 1 9) htomlly amokc t.mcd ^ rf h» to""**

of tJ» Bu'Wlia might last only a. long as the «n

pyio.
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like boards in n Boor. When anything i« predicated of several

subjects, for instance the five Skandhas, it b rare to find a

single sentence containing a combined statement. As a role

ahat has to be said is predicated first of the first Skandha and

then rqvatcd tofiVcm terbis of the others. B«l there is another

cause for this tedious poculianty, namely that for a long period

the Pilakas vrore handed down by oral tradition onlj*. They

were first reduced to writing in Ceylon about 20 n c. m the

reign of Vallagumam, more than a century and a half after

their first importation in an oral form This circumstance need

not throw doubt on llic enthcnticity of the text, for the whole

ar.dcnt htcratiire of India, proro as well as verse, una handed

down by word of mouth and even m tho present day most of

it could bo recovered it all mannscripta and books were lost.

The Buddhists did not, like the Brahmans, make minnto

ngiihUions for preserving and mcmonrmg their sacred texts,

cimI in the tarly ages of the fmlh were impics.sed with the idea

thsl their teaching was not charm to lie learnt by heart hut

’fsm'''hing to Iw iindorrtood and praeli-'>*d Tliey ncierthclees

ende.-vvmired, and probably with sncccts, to learn by heart the

words Ilf tho Buddha, converting them into the dialect most

ludelj uiHl'’tt-t«o«l U W.-W then a common thing (and the

pl.esiomcnon may still be seen in India) for a man of learning

to commit to memory a whole Veda togeth'r with ••ub'idiaty

trea‘>'ts on ntual, metre, grammar and genealog}'. I'or such

lafnioti*'' it ua-s not diflleult to retain the principal points in

a feri< « ol rermorts. The Buddha hod pri'.achcd daj by day for

al'f'iit torty-fivc jrenrr Timuch he rometimei sjio) e with refer*

race 10 sjKc'al events h** no doubt bad o set of di* coure'-s wh*cli

!" regu’arjj ri'peated. There was the less objection to rncfi

n-pslifion l>rcM.';i« he was i^ntmually moving nl<out and
a'ldit iSiC r.''w audi'‘nrea. Ttwre wtre train>’d Brahman

Bu.onr l.ir dr'-ipl'"!. and et hi* death rrany p^r^'ni,

}
r.>’.*,bly In.nltv.lf, nui'V have bad by Irat 'nmmarbs of hi*

pnri.paj f*-rn’ca.

I.’i* a »- .’Tno’i 1" ie*« easy to re ftien!ls>r than a piv m <ir

I'alier arr.iTg'd bj Mra*' nnthed of r'rr-^m -I'a, An
obv.'iu* ? d ti is to d aiib* ti.'* into

le-ad* ml attach te ca-h ci-rtain ‘tnlsj ? phra*>^
1! V

'

phtsi ‘ can !«* mrdc {jj recur, ea nu-b tic btpr, fn:
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ore is a gaaiantce of correctness when an expected formnla

appears at appropnato points.

It may be too that the wearisome and mechanical iteration

of the Pall Canon is partly due to the desire of the Smhslese

to lose nothing of the sacred word imparted to them misrion-

aries from a foreign oonntiy, for repetition to this extent is

not oharacteristic of Indian compositions It is less noticeable

in Sanskrit Bnddhist sAtras than in the Pah bnt is very marked

in Jain hteratnre. A moderate use of it is a featnre of the

Upanisbads. In these we find reeumng formule and also

successive phrases constructed on one plan and vaiying only

in a few words*

But still I suspect that repetition cfaaractenzed not only

the reports of the discourses but the discourses themselves. Kb

doubt the versions which we have are the result of compressing

a free discourse into numbered paragraphs and repetitions, the

living word of the Buddhawas surely more vivacious and plastic

than these stiff tabulations. But the peculiarities of scholars

Aji.Ti often bo feaced to the master and the Buddha had much

the same need of mnemonics as his hearers. "Sat he had ex-

cogitated complicated doctrines and ho imparted them without

the aid of notes and though Ks natural wit enabled him to

adapt his words to the capaci'fy of his hearers and to meet

argument, still his wish was to formulate a consistent statement

of his thoughts In the earliest discourse asraibed to Mm, the

sermon at Benares, wo seo these habits of numbem^ aM

repetition already fully developed. The next dfecourw, (mfije

absence of a soul, consists in enumerating the five words, ftom,

sensation, perception, sankhftras, and consciousness tnr^m^.

and applymg to each of them consecutively three statOTente

or arguments, the whole concluding with a phrase which isu^
as a finde in many other places. Artificial as this

sounds when analysed, it is a natural proced^ f«o^o
wished to impress on his hearers a smes ofP^^sopMc

tions without the aid of writing, and I can imagine that tl^

« W«famitehaMotdyrcinarkodthfltttoP^«»l»^^

m ntsV> Bee dee KmtI., A.t. Ar p BS m A
CbSnd. v. 8 4 ff , V. 12 ff and ranch inJii A jfutreyt tmee Bo

elo. This TJpinraihnd raUta the incident ^ Vi^ »““
for M stylo goes, I oco no «» Buddha’, dath

pitaha rfiooM not h«v« been comporad iraraodiateiy mmt ww
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rhythmical formulic uttered in that grave and plcarant voice

nhicli the Buddha is said to ha\o po<iscsfcd, seemed to the

tci«uicly yet eager groups who sat round him under some tray*

side banyan or in the monastery park, to ho not tedious iteration

hut a gradual revelation of truth grouing clearer mth each

repetition.

We gather. from the Pifakos that writing nos well known in

the Buddha’s time^. But though it was used for inscriptions,

accounts and cran iciten, it was not used for books, partly

liccausc the Brahmans were prejudiced against it, and partly

liccausc no suitable material for inditing long compositions had
been discovered. There irons reh'gious objections to parchment
and leaves were not employed tilt later. The minute account of

monastic life given in the Vinara makes it certain that (he
monks did not u«e wnting for rchgious purposes. Equally con-
clusive, though also negative, is the fact that in the accounts of
the asscmhlies at RAjagaha and Vosali* when there is a dispute
as (0 the correct ruling on a point, (hero u no appeal to writing
hut merely to the memoir of the oldest and most aiilhorifatii’c

monks. In the Vinaya wo hear of people rrlio know special
hooks; of monks who aro preachers of tho Bhamma and others
who know the Sntta: of laymen who have learnt a particular
ruttant.i and aro afraid it inll fall into oblivion unlw* others
karo it from them. Apprehensions ate cxprc«‘ed that nuttas
will bo lost if monks neglect to learn them by heart*. From
tnfcnptions of the third century pc.* ore quoted word.s like

P''!.!}.!, a reciter of the Pitakna or perhaps of ono Pitaka-
FultAnUka and Suttkntalunk a man or woman who rceites the
r-ittantAt: Panranel njika, one who recites tho five Nik&yas,
AH shJi shows Hint from the eariy days of Buddhirai onwarda
a '’itco.seioii of peisoni made it their hii«.in'*v to fram and recite
t*" ih^rtnn* and dueiphnnry ruK- and, eon‘'idfnng the nten*
tivinvi cf train'-d mmierins, ive hmo no roa-’-'n to doubt tl at
tl.e doctr.n*. and nd'*' J.avc fw^n prc'ervcd vithnnt much lo'-i*',

'ff Vin, I ia,ly. f H.I,! I.’V. I'luts,'' Vi‘
• »*». J.- i i

' v>. rr. ih 4
* tr tel 5. ft. » ifilt s.
’ ' t’-tSf >- t *j*, 1* }. irl

J »-f »'
I " f* u ii< '•'*« t* « --i* t U'
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Not, however, Tithont additions. The disadvantage of oral

tradition is not that it forgets but that it proceeds snonbaS
fasluon, adding with every generation new edifying matter

The text of the Vedio hymns was preserved with such jealous

care that every verse and syllable was counted But in worhs of

lessersanctity interpolations and additions were made according

to the reciters’ taste. We cannot assign to the Mah&bhfiiata one

date or author, and the title of Upanishad is no guarantee for

the age or authenticity of the treatises that bear it j&lready in

the Anguttaia>NikAya^, we bear of tables of contents and the

expression is important, for though we cannot give any maze

precise explanation of it, it shows that core was taken to check

the contents of the worim accepted as scripture. But still there

is little doubt that during the two or three centuries following

the Buddha’s death, there went on a process not only of coUeo-

tion and recension but also of composition.

An account of the formation of the canon is given in the

last two chapters of the CuUavagga®. After the death of the

Buddha his disciples met to decide what should be regarded

as the correct doctrine and disciphne The only way to do that

was to agree what had been the utterances of tiie master and

this, in a country where the oral transmission of teaching was

so well understood, amounted to laying the foundations of a

canon. Kassapa cross-examined experts as to the Buddha’s

precepts For the rules of discipline TJpfili was the chief au-

thority and we read how ho was asked where such and such a

rule—-for instance, the commandment against stealing—was

‘At B&jagaha. tir
”

“Concemir^ whom was it spoken*”

“Dhaniya, the potter’s son.”

"In regatd to what matter*
"

"The t-ftking of that which bad not been ^ven
’

For ooUeotmg the auttas they

iTkfl.TMiaiaiMLaaiwsu.uua wiiwxo ww*^**-**-**'^— ,

replied “between B&ja^aba and NWanda at

AmlirirtltaW’ -Omcemne ri.omw.rt opol»»'

mStikidhfai moBki vhe
etay

1 Ang Kifc W. 100 6, WuJtWie l»biu*ut«

in sttwnoiy Ww
• CuHsTaS. ** • ***”

*!>« ua !•
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“Stippiya, the wandering ascetic and Brahmadatta the young

Brahman.”
Then follows a similar acconni of the Samanfiaphala sntla

and wo are told that Ananda was "questioned through the five

Kthiijas ” That is no doubt an cxa^ration as applied to the

time immediately after the Buddha's death, but it is evidence

that five Sitayas were in existence when this chapter was

tfritten*.

3

L>nrs of growth are clearly discernible in the Vinaya and

Sntta Pitaka; As already mentioned, the KhuddakS'Kiknya ib,

a* a collection, later th.m the others although separale kooks of

it,such a<< theSutta-nipnfa (esprctallythe fourth and fifth books),

arc among the earliest documents wlneh we pos'C's But other

Mich a« the Pela-® and Vira&na-vatlhu show n dhlinet

difirroncc in lone and are probably separated from the Buddha
by several contunc!. Of the other four Kikfiyas the ,‘?amyw(ta

and Anguttara arc the more modem and the Anguttara men-
tions Mundft, King of Magadlm who began to reign about forty

years after the Buddha’s death But c\cn in the two older

collections, the Pigha and the Majjhima, wc have not re,nehed

IK" lowest stratum. The firs! thirteen sutlsntos of the Diglm
all conf.ain a very ancient tractate on morality, end flic Pfiinsfi-

fiaphalo and following sections of (he Pigha and also some siittas

tV Mnjjhima contain either in whole or in part a treathe on
progress in the holy life. These treatwts wrre probably eunenf
as reparate port'on« for recitation before the suttas in whifh

an* now s«t were compos'Hf.

Similarly, the Vmayn clearly presupposes an old code in the
ferm of a list of offences called the Plitmokl h-. Tn^ rpra

w portion of an arjcH-nt wonl-for-norr! •sptar.'il’cn of
t>i’< >,b>r end nio't of the Smfa-vibhnnpa is n*i nmobfication

of it. Tl*'* Pitin oU.ha wtsefreadyi'; <.xi Irneo

1*5 it-cvr> won? coKipo ed, for we hear* t’'at if in ft

^

* tl M t* »t ilni » -,'-t c— jVs f «• ;» Sl»,» r
' -i "**

* * I ->,-5 w i.* j,*-i 1 * <-*, t.wVi-. 1*- SI* t-i-r
f-

• J> {. „ I ... { J 4, — j.» '.,.4 *.'»»

' II

;

• ,1
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company of BiukkhOB no one knows tbe F&thnokkha, one of

the younger brethren should be sent to some better instructed

monastery to learn it And further we hcar^ tiiat a learned

Bhikkhu was expected to know not merely the precepts of the

Pktunokkha but also the occasion when each was formulated

The place, the circumstances and the people concemed had

been in each case handed down. There is here all the matenal

for a nurative. The reciter of a sutta simply adopts the style

of a village story-teller “Thus have I hei^ Once upon a

time the Lord was dwelbng at BS.jagafaa,” or wherever it was,

and such and such people came to see him And then, after

a more or less dramatic introduction, comes the Lord’s dis-

course and at the end an epilogue saying how the hearers were

edified and, if previously unconverted, took refuge m the brae

doctrine.

The CuDavagga states that the Vma3ra (but not the other

j^takes) was recited and verified at the Council of Vesfilf As

I have mentioned elsowhete, Sinhalese and Chmesc accounts

speak of another Council, the Hah&sangha or Mahlsangiti

Though its date is uncertain, there is a consaisus of tradition

'terthe efieot that it recegmoed a canon of its own, diSerentfrom

ourBah Canon and crontaininga largeramountofpopubrmatter.

Sinhalese tradition states that the canon as we now haye it

was fixed at the third Council held at Patahputra in the reign

of Asoka (about 272-232 u c ) Tho most pieose statements

about &iB OouncQ. are those of Buddhaghosa who says that an

the Vinaya and tho Bhamma
Bnt the most important and interestuig evidence as to the

existence of Buddhist soriptures in the third oentoiy bo is

affordedby the Bh&brfi (or Bhabra) edict of Asoka He re^-

menda the clergy to studysevm passagM,

be identified in our present edition of the Pltaftas Tm

> CaUsv n-t
* Thdpmsgfa*!*' - V Ik. Benam

1. Wb Vin»yB.S»muka8a. P«rhap« tto iBniKm jiMtam
daefoty mattar found at Ito togmnuig of tho

Ean>lInd^ mJ BAS 1013, p 385 ^
2 Tho Alia Vasim (Pali Any» VSsa»i)=lh« SubkJU

3
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docs not prove that A«oIta liadTicIorc him in flic form \\hich wc

htow the Djtgha and other vorks cited But the most cautiou'i

logic must admit that there rroa a collection of the Buddha's

wings to which he could appeal and that if most of his refer-

«!(»»> to this collection can be identified in our Pttakas, then

(he major part of these Pitakas is probabl}’ identical m snb*

stance (not necessarily vcrball}) unth the collection of sasmgs

1 nawti to Asoka.

Neither Asoka nor the author of the Katba-vatthii cites

books by name. The latter for instanc^c quotes the uell-knoa-n

lint.s "anupubbena mcdha\-i” not as comin;; from the Bhani*

mapada but as "spoken bj’ the Lord ’’ But the author of the

Qnci-tions of Mihnda, uho knew the canonical books bv the

nvnc3 they bear now, also often adopts a slniilnr method of

citation. Although this .luthor’s probable date i« not e.arher

than OUT era lus evidence is important. He mentiniu- all five

Nikniins by name, the titles of nnny suttas and al-o the

Vibhanga, DhViU'katha, Poggata-Pailnafti, Katlui-vaVtliu,

yemaka and I’nt}h2na

Eccryth'.ng indicates and no<!imp r.scndits the conchision

that IhiV (.anon of the Vibhajjav.li'ins was snbMnntialU fi*cd

in ’he time of Asoka, so fat a® the Vinaja and Sntta Pitakas
f re concerned Fome works of minor imporieme ma;, h^^c li: d
an urrcrtain poMtion and sub'^quei t re. elfins may ho.'c h'^fu

made but tho principal scriptures wen' aln'’’dj rfcoftnirf'd i.nd

c/niai!itd pisi-igcs which occur in oar vf rrinr’’ On the other
hand this recension of the seripfurfs not tb*. only one in

cti<*»>nc<. If the patronage of Aioks gave it a s|i"r!s! prc-tii'f

11 hi* life time, it may have lo-l it in India i,iv doth .and

‘'I many centuries the Buddhist ranon, Idc the let (>f tho

fpw.ihad'-, must have be«n swsr*"ptshlc of oU'ritsrin Ih'-

h-aii'ti. films coiupil'sl an Abhidharoms Pitil a of th'tr own,
'ij'pannily m the time of KanisJika, and tV> l)h"rr"inip!i
' 1 r.bo jH'o.Ti'A to have bad its oi,ti ^vr5'la of tl.if Pitil a’.

* .Sutls 1, >

' "i?* -i*rT>yj/ t-U» I* •'» fi rnuV»“.(t »" »Jf ,*?
Ji.l l*i If"

^
P'f t 1 1* Tl .V rf t'j si.rtt r I i* "1*^*'^

I-*!,***.* 1 .1 “•.n't »»iir* lo 1 t* |i*

.1 , a' J'tt, ‘a,. (}

t'S- (1 J-.
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The date of the Pah Abhidhamma is veiy doubtful and I do

not leject the hypotheda that it was composed in Oqrlon, for

the Knhalese seem to have a spedal taste for anch hteratoie

But there is no proof of this Sinhedese ongin

According to Sinhalese tradiiaon all three Fitakas were

introduced into Ceylon by Mahinda in the reign of Asoha, but

only as oral tradition and not in a wntten form They received

tins latter about 20 b 0., as the result of a dispute between two

monasteries^ The controversy is obscure but it appears that

the ancient foundation called Mah&vihllra accepted as canonical

the fifth book of the Vinaya called Pariv&ra, whereas it was

rejected by the new monastery called Abhayagiri The Smhalese

chronicle (Mabkvainaa xxxin 100-104) aaya somewhat abruptly

**Tbe wise monks had hitherto handed down the text of tira

three Pitakas (PitakattayapShm) as well as the commentary hy

word of mouth But seeing that monkmd was becoming lost,

they assembled together and wrote them in books in order that

the faith might long endure ” This brief account seems to

mean that a council was held not by the whole deigy of Oq^lon

but by the monks of the MoMmhara at whicdi th^ committed

to writing thoir own version of the canonmcluding the Parivfira

This book forms an appendix to the Vmaya Pltaka and la some

verses jirmted at the conclnsion is said to he the work of one

B!^ It IS generally accepted as a relatively late production,

composed in Ceylon. If such a work was ineluded in the canon

of the Mah&vih&ra, we must admit the possibihty that other

portions of it may bo Sinhalese and not Ihdion

But still the oniM probaridt hes with those who mamtaan the

Sinhalese ori^ of any psort- of the Pah Canon and tro

arttumente support the Indian ongm of the major part JTaet^

many snttas not oply show an intimate knowled^ of aiwOT

Tpdian customs but discuss topes such as cMte,
“f*™

'

ancient heresies, and the value of the Veda which^ be d

no mterest to Sinhdese. Secondly,^
oolonr andno Sinhalese legends have beenmtojdne^.

Ctan^

^ Mahb-vamaa bothd win

accounts of mythical vimts paid by the Buddha to Oey

1^ the date ««» .mnitMgmg lacicd

text. (aySdS CuUavag v 8) g. back to to l«.od trSen

toaJ-ti- Sto J.d, Mie, 1 PP 401 ft
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In Oej’lon rcisions of the scnptnrcs other than that of the

Mah:l^ih^tra nrcrc current until the tncifth rentuty nhen uni*

formity was enforced by Parnkrama Batiu Some of these, for

instance the Pitaka of the Vctuljakas, were decidedly heretical

according to the standard of local orthodoxy but others probably

presented variations of reading and arrangement rather than of

doctrine. Anesaki^ has compared mth the received Pah text

a portion of the Samyuktagama translated by Onnnbhadra info

Chines^. He thinks that the ori^nal was (he text used by the

Abhayagiri monastery and brought to China by Fa Hsien
The Sinlialcra ecclesiastical history, Nikaya Sangrabna a,

relates* that 235 years after the Bnddha's death nine heretical

fratomitics nere fonned who proceeded to comjiosc <cripfiircs

of their own ^uch as the Vamapilaka and Angnlimala-Pitaka
“Ihough this treatise is late (c 14P0 ad) its statements merit
attention as showing (hat own in orthodox Cejlon tra'htion

regarded the authorized Piteka as one of several versions But
p'sny of the works mentioned sound like late fnntnc texts

rather than eompo'^itions of the earlj heretics to whom they
a*e attributed.

nceleriaMical opinion in Cejlon after cenluncs of diccuerion
rntkd by nctn.pting the edition of the Meluivihrini as the
M!'l we bai c no grounds fo>- rejecting or sucpecling this opinion.
Af<‘onHng to tradition Buddhagho*^ w.as well verted in Sasi'krit
hst d'iihfratelj' preferred the southern canon Tiie Mahaj Rni*t

cites trvts found in the Pah version, but not in
t »:Y.«knl*. The monlis of the Mnli'inhira were probably

indetgent in admitting late 5ehola'’lie treati'^ee, such the
ranvft>~i, Qn tilt other hand they often showed a entieal
r'*>rrt in njerting Jegondaiy matter Thus Ik" Fan*'kril

many m«w mirocnlniis nr.rr.itii e,> than the
‘ VI Vinnya

' .V*t, » It, • j, j* .1

s-t, 1*

t.*rS l\ a- ' T •r^ *•*

tr

i

, K*t*

iTt

i
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European ciitios have raroly occasion, to discuss tlie credi-

'bility of Sansknt literature, for most of it is so poetic or bo>

speculative that no such question arises. But the Bitakas raise

this question os directly as the Gospels, for tiiey give the

portrait of a man and the story of a life, in which an overgrowtii

of the miraculous has not hidd^ or destroyed the human sub-

stratum How far can wo accept tbem as a true picture of'wiiat

Gotama was and taught^

Their credibihty must be judged by the standard of Ihdimi

oral tradition. Its greatest ibult comes from that defimeniy

in historic sense which we have repeatedly noticed. Hindu

chromclers ignore important events and what they record drifts

by in a haze in which proportion, connection, and dates are

lost. They frequently raise a structure of fiction on a slight

basis of faci/ or on no basis at all. But the fiction is generally

s6* obvious that tho danger of historians in the past has been

not to be misled ly it but to ignore tho elements of truth winch

it may contain Bor the Hindus have a good verbal memory;

their gonerlogies, hste of lungs and places generally prove to

bo correct . nd t..ey have a passion for catalogues of n»m«.

Also tlioy take a real interest in descnbing doctrine If the

Buddha has been misropretented, it is not for. want of aomen

or power of transmitting ahstruso ideas The danger lateo^

that he who takes an interest m theology is prone to inteip

a master’s teaching in the hght of his owtf pet viem

The Pitakas illustrate the strong and weak points of

tradition. The feebleness of the histonoal sense may be

the account of Devadatta’s doings in tho CuHav^a w

compiler seems unable to give a clear account of what to murf

have regarded as momentous incidents. Yet the
^

of Hiodo momoiy »

“
« CalUiv wi 3
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thf^ tliinps, and they are preclsch the things tlmf the3‘ would

pci nglitlj'hj heart 1 hoc no reason todoubt tliot such dtseourses

as the sermon preached at Benares* and the rectirring passage*,

in the first book of the Digha-Kikara are a IV li version of what
was acccptetl as the words of tJie Buddlia soon after ids death

And the change* of dialect i< not of great iniporlanee. Asohn's

Bhfibru Edict rontains the saying; Tlu^ the goo^ lair flnl! Imp
endarr, which j« believed to be a quotation and certainl.v corre-

rponds pretty closely with a passage in the Aiiguttara !^ClkAyaS,

The King's version is Saddhamnsa eihilhitifr haenti. the I’aJi is

Pttddharnmo ctratihililo holi Somewhat similar maj* hare been
the differencesVtween the Biiddlia's speech and the text which
we possess. The importance of the change in J.inguage is

diminished and the facility of transmission is increased hy the
fact that in J’nli, Ssnsknt and kindred Indian languages ideas
era concentrated m single words rather tha*i spivad over
rentenee.. Thus the principal wools of th** "'mion at Benait's
give it-c piirpnrf with peifeet clearness, if they arc taken as a
men* H't without gr.vninmtiea! lonneclion, Similarly I should
Imagine liiat the reiurring psr,tgr.vph« about proun.*s m tlie

holy life foimd in the tarty Sutfis of the nigha-XiL'.ja are an
c'ho of the I'tiddh.v's own wonls. for thev* lieer an mipn •. not
only of anti'piity bill oj rloqueiw and elevation, Tlii* does not
ijnn that vu' Jwve any sermon in the exact form in which
(lOfaiimtit b'icd if Such document a* flu’S'inisfifiapliala riitfa
aed Amhatllia sntsa prohvbly pive ,s gf*..*' idea of his niitho*i
and c*..]*. ronsitutive di-cfur'c .and aigmnrnt. Bin if would
in; }*“ < sfi* to r>'g^!^^ tlicin ns more tlwn the work of etm pilers
wl. I were !•- tji-.ainted with the ?.ttnou>**>ii g .n whiih he Jivctl,
the pl.rv* s he v'c 1, and iJn* nni*}* » and biifiiii.‘s of tko'c v ho
c-.**t. r 1 mth him With th*-* the^- made a pirf„o. ,,f ji^y
I'l 111 life, riibmm'jnR in a fen-v.ns.

L-kt I* e h- t,*:;. ,s| •. ale . „f il-.- tk^ ir fit* r,vrv vah*r
• V-, I ’ ttj F - !itr ’ti d otdv if wi. ri j r t)-«; tkf 3 an rot
I- ' ;» ( or > *. e } *1; to v,j' F k\'.d< 5 .lot n by |- r^r tj And

* f- t*. f.- 1 . I*. »r

* *r' 1 *t S»^ f
*\r

I »•** »l w IP

*» ••'.ft
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that their form is determined primarily by the convenience of

the memory. We must not compare them vith Plato and
find them wanting, for often, especially in the Abhidhamma,
there is no intention of producing a work of art, but merely of

subdividmg' a subject and supplymg explanations frequently

the expodtion is thrown mto the form of a catechism wilh

questions and answers arranged so as to correspond to numbered

categories.. Thus a topic may be divided into twenty heads and

six propoationsmay be apphed to each with poative ornegative

results The strong pomt of these Abhidhamma works—and of

Buddhist philosophy generally—hes in careful division and

acute analysis but the power of defimtion is weak. Barely is

a defimtion more than a collection of synonyms and very often

the word to be defined is repeated in the defimtion. Thus m
the Dhamma-sangarii the questions, what are good or bad states

of mmd^ receive answersjeastm the form : when a good or bad

thought has arisen with certain accompaniments enumerated

at length, then these are the states that are good or bad No

definition of good is given.

This mnemonic hteraturo attains its highest excellence m
poetry. The art of composing short poems jn which a thought,

emotion or spintuai experience is expressed with a few simple

but pregnant words m the compass of a single couplet or short

hymn, was earned by the early Buddhists to a perfection which

has never been excelled. The Dhammapadai is tiie best knoro

specimen of this hterature. Being an anthology it is natiiraBy

more suited for quotation or reciteiion in sections than for

continuous reading. But its twenty-five chapters are conse-

crated each to some special topic which receives fwrly consecu-

tive treatment, though each chapter is a mosaic of shortpoms

condsting of one or more verses supposed to haveb^^
by the Buddha or by arhats on vanous occasKW. ^e wnm

work combines literary beauty,
calm

feehng in a rare degree

hdit of peace, faith and happiness but it glows with y’

Si.to to *. g(»d

I Tho PlOi Wthologjr ®‘*"**"

Dtasnmapada « MSna wheh aio preserved m fio
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phjIor')phtc texte which Pimply prcncii hclf-conqiicst mid aloof-

nPf« Inferior in beauty Imt probably older is ihc Rnlta-niprifa,

a collecfion of pliorf dbcourscs orconveipatioiiF with the Buddha

mostly ill vrptc, Tlic rugged end popular language of these

stanras whieh reject ppeculatton ne much n<f luxury, tal.ep u«

br.ek to the life of the wnndcieis who followed the Buddha on

hi® tours and wc may imagine that poem® UKc tlic Dhanij’a

sutta would be recitxd when they met together in a rest-

house or grove set. apart for their u®e on tiie outekirt® of a

village

The Buddhist eutlas arc jntoreeling os being a (•peeiol re«olt

of Gotama'p activity, (hey are no* nnaiogoui: to the Brnhmnnic
work® called rfitra®, and they have no clo®e pantile! in later

Indian literature There is little ]/>rsonal background in the

Upaniahnd®, none f.t all in the S'iiiklna and Vcdfmta afitnu*

But the Ruttft Ihtakn i® an attempt to delineate a personatity

a® well f® to record a doctnne Though the idea of writing

liiogfitphy ha® not vtt been clearly eonccitid, 3*et almost every'

dr'oiufe bnngr before u® the figure of the I/vrd. though the

doctrine eim be de(.vhrd from the ptc.ieher, yet one fee;<5 ilmt

tl e luMo m of the I’ltrA » liHngorrd not merelj for n knowledge
of the four truth'- bnl for the %er}' worth of the grraf \o.«’o;

did he n illy ® ty (In®, and if ro when, where tred wbj t

riitta ‘ bi.t.n bj* ar.i-wvring thrsA que-tionr. TJ.rj de-srit^* n
'
'I* and lepnrt a d,-cour-e and in 'o rloing they rrvate a ijj»e

of hteratiin' with en mtew* and individnahty of it® owii. It

i® I'ft e».a,'(« ralien to ny (but tte’ BudtUia is the i-ost bsjnp
firun jri Hindu literature He ttatid' le fan* u^ non- di'.tiiirtly

tnt wutj jh.v.j y.ijm® dkj® R«! Ranktra, bu' Hi'n nndtni
»e'.‘ !) !- hk* Nao.d- ne.d K ’wrf.nuj® and tltc re-i'-.a t f tf'«< dh-
t.fi-tr'i'® » -n 1 (hirij l.r rewhinr but thf iwrorr.! iiijjin * ion
Wi.tfb bf «.® le e'l hi ajs' Ihelt'erBi ldh,«t'

g

in the f'jh' *1* the JCiJfya«- ‘hey wr.Je ai "Ut fli'ts'w-i m i!«\,

a* d fa'ediil vaj-. bu’ no Aei® of ii» Aj*'"' {(-• r"’ f ] t»f-

Ti ’'vht*' 15 "5 !h •* ate n,» a I'fi*

•f «*. b.d."' 5t»*a*vr, js* n ti\'e

d'l*
'
p" . * rh-' I'f I- -* • U I’-- t'l S'

” -

t' .* ft- t h . *r '
* * -< r *< e » {> j,f.

s ie-* t'l'y t' ' 1.®;! T* '-'s
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JTlius about half of tho Brih&d-Aranyokain a philosophic ttcatiso

unconnected with any particular name, but in this are set ftre

dialogues in which Yajiiovalkya appears and -two others in

which il]&tasatru and Pravahana Jaivah are the protagonists.

Though many suttos arc littie more than an exposilaon of

some doctrine arranged in mnemonic form, others show elo-

quence and dramatic skill. Thus tho SS.manfiaphala-EUtta'C^ens

withA -vivid desenption of the visit paid one night by hj&tasattn

to the Buddha^. Wo see the royal procession of dephants and

share the alarm of the suspicious Idng at -the unearthly stSiness

of tbc monastciy paih, until he saw the Buddha sitting in a

lighted pavihon surrounded by an assembly of twelve hundred

and fifty brethren, calm and silent as a clear lake. Tbc Idmg’s

long account of his fruitless quest for truth -would be tiiesome

if it were not of such great histone interest and the same may

be said of the Bud^a's enumeration of superstitious and

reprehensible practices, but from this point onwards Jiis dis-

course IS a magnificent crescendo of thought and language,

never halting and illustrated by nctaphors of great effect and

beauty Bqually forcible and surely resting on ^ome tradition

of the Buddha’s own -words is the solemn fervour which often

marks the suttas of the Majjhima such as the descriptions of

his ttrugglc for truth, tho admonitions to Blhula and thereproof

administered to Sftti

5

As mentioned above, our Pali Canon is the reoenrion of the

Vibbajjavadins. Wo know from the records of the Chinese

mlgrims that other schools also had recensions

and several of these recensions—such as those of Swvftsn-

vSdins, Mahasanghikas, Mahislsakas,

Sammitfyas-aie stiH parfly extant in CWn^
translations These appear to have bemi made from the S

and fragments of -what was probably toe
5 ^nskrit

Im Central Asia A recension of toe text in Sanstot
nroservea in uonriai asi® ^ -- —- -

probably implies less tlian what -we understmid *’y
dialcot

ttmay mean that texts handed down m some Indian

1 Tho work nu^t also bo on«ly*«J «» opintorf

andejnl^'v
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ttliiflj wa" n('j(h»'.r?an<!l£nl in^r Pah jv'wrilloii with Sanehril

orthopwpSiyniul i«f1r>N‘n>n'J w hiI'i,{ir«'«*riinptnHpIi of the oiijiitwl

TIio Pttfjdlia nHowtii aH m''» ia le.»ni }.i= t*’.-’ ItiHC

ii) thvir OMi leHtiiinei'i n»i'l «lifr<nnt an' -'i.ii to li .ve

writt'*n Hip -•.ripttm c in tliilorpiit tKPui., < •; ;i,. 5I„li.‘i">ii

{'Jiiha-. in a hiiirl t>{ Praknt not fuithi-r .'intt ljt>'

Mah.i<uni'ift!iy.v in Apabhran.'a When .‘tunkrit hT.inif (he

ivtopiiitnl \ { hirh frtriiler.irj rompoM'ion (hen nMHtititamlly
he in ImJia (Ihoiicft not in (Aj'lon) a (entleney to n v nl« hook'

tomiei- li m Ollier ili.ih ft*.’ niei<k*a (lint when any inipoii-int

leet'er e«'iiiinitt>'d to witiiitit it 'lioahl l‘>’ in a
htfriifv ilnleet n"* too iiiti l!i<;ihle (•> the villa iri* {'revni>'nt

ir»':n M-'inisi in {’hin.i Th** of It<*,ijil iHt.'tt.‘(«

i.hnt m.ij h ivt h ij.p* iif'l to tin limhlti*.* *. nptiai . Is iv *. ml
Ihnt at till' of !1 1 runt teenlh <,i ntiiij nr i ij jv t ''ill

o' Oil ivi -‘hill i-i of T*i t'" ih tt. * S uolait ’(•1 *1 •' ; . n., 'aii*' d
etiii't’'iKU'*e j 'shjj*,,! 1 Mt II PI **nah •'»'* l»i> * r , In'iana..''

nov.-,i.li\s 1'. ! n'i'iii. ’ It ‘:U ill*’ i.n. h* I't thi

M<r'ii<n*'r Hnrl'rij .u Vn i o< i o* t’ ‘ P* .M*. . »i.,»

for* .1 ir*«> < . fn,...’*y > .th im* htet ‘S.'s’-* i o- i i">‘li*i

a’ I*, t 'vf. '1 P.ih oi'i.rn*. n* ..:..ii*i! i '|hi
*'e-

i." idr*,!* It ,v he '< ir<l i>r It Je'i
1

'i'll • thi ?: .• M *, ; ,..-1 .,i the t.»rj I . I'.-.VJ-,

rej .'.t wi„' I. io'i*. 1 «n iv’. ..t >*• X't v.t
“-v I nipn- ,*.... S-. ht.t ,otv. .s!, tjo,
‘-he ;
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a very certain date, but stall the inference is that about the fame

of the Christian era the contents of the Abfaidhamma-Pitaka

were not rigidly defined and anev recension was possible.

The Sanskrit manuscripts discovered in Central Asia mcludo

Sfltras from the Samyukta and Ekottara Agamas (equivalent

to the Samyutta and Anguttara Nik&yas), a considez^le part

of the Dharmapada, fragments of the j^tta-bhp&ta and the

Pratimoksha of the Sarv£stivadin school. These oone^ond

fairly well with the Pah text but represent another recension

and a somewhat different arrangement. We have tiberefore here

fragments of a Sanskrit version which musthave been imported

to Central Asia from northern India and covers, so far as the

fragments permit ns to judge, the same ground as the Vmaya

and Suttas of the Pah Canon. Far from displaying the diffuse

and inflated style which characterizes the hlab&y&na texts it is

cometimos'shorter and simpler than our Pali veraon^.

When was this, version composed and whet is its relation to

the Pali^ Adefimto replywould be piemeture,foroflier Sansknt

te;.t3 may be discovered in Confavil Asia, but two circumstancM

ccnnect this cariy Jiud ‘hist Hteraturem Sanskrit wifli the epoch

of Kanishlca. Fustly the Sansknt Ahhidhanna of Sa^|^-

rfidins seems to date irora his council and secondly a BndojiB

drama by ASvaghosha* of about the same time rqireBents the

Buddha as speaking in Sanskrit wheaeas the mfenor characters

speak Prakrit. But these facts do not prove that Sanrinit vot

not the language of the canon at an eariier date® and it is nn

safe to conclude that because Asoka did not enploy « Jw

writing edicts it was not the sacred language of any

Indian Buddhists. On the other band some ot ^he ^ansm

texts contain indications that they are a

or some vernacular^. In others ere found h^cal

which suggest that they must have received addifaons after

era*.

»«>« s«t vntto m •“

toW^«Snt»aS«.knlvcn«lro«lh»3»an™p.Ji^«nd^^^^

‘
^TheS«»ItntTBraion«IllieSBtl»'S>I»‘«

^ a p S7i
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I have alrcad^h rai'scd the ^ue«tion of the relative value

attaching to Pah and Sanskrit toxta a« nuthantieis for early

hi^torj*. Two inManccs \nl! perhaps illustrate this better than

a general di«ciis«ton. A** already mcntioiicd, the Vinaya of the

M«1a»atvtt®tivisdms innkes the Buddha visit north-western India

and Kashmir, whereas the l>aU t«xt<. do not rcprcicnt him as

trawllmp further west Ihnii the country of the Kuru< The
Sanskrit ncroiml is not knmvn to be confirmed by more ancient

crideiire, but there is nothing impossible in it, partinilarly ns

Ihepp are jienods in the Buddha’s long life filled by no incidents

Th' narratho however rontains a prediction nliont Knnisbka
and thcrefon* cannot l*e earher than hit reign. Xow there is no
re von why the Pah t* xts should lie filcnt about this journey,

if th*' Buddha ivally made it, but one can evsily miagme reasons

fur inventing it in (he periwl of the Ku'-han hirg? JCorth-

western India wn® tli"n full of iiionasterie'- and sacred sites and
the «Mi.« 'pir.t wh’vh mahfs uneritwal Buddhists m Ceylon
and S*ain ur'i-rt (*Mlaj (hat the master vnited thur countey
impeliMl the numl > of JV>hnw irnnd Ka'hmir to imagipe a not
is.pntliable txteji .on of wandcrins

On the othi' hand thi*- s\j.,c Vinaja of the arv.'vti-

viditv proh.ioK g.M us a franiitpt of he tors w! e:i it teifs u*
th'.' t!,e Bmidha Itad lhro“ wive®, ji'-rhap* too when it rtlaVa
hov, ItMm’.i.'f p-*. ninj ^sa® erll'd in .iWiun and how Dovr.
d'tta VB'.Kl to nnm Yn'o.Hi'irf. nft<r the Buddha h.ad
a'lsade*,*- i world \ b'e*. The p.di Vinaya and abo eofne
Kars'l nt Vit.aj a- ’ n* : t-un o*ih on- mfe or none at ail The^-
d ' i.'M T •*« »•

j
• t/. d< r.iv' G»<t..ji,a’> d si rstje bfe and if they

no a'le t s j* , \f.. pi »»» r « nt.oa U.e ns«s!h' r of Bf.h'ila,
t’- ' !• ') .5 1 {.-.1 a'> -t t.i ae a«' n*. n tl,. t 1,> fi'A no other wife
B •t k'.'s ' Vs-, .a.'- . 1 tt - ed ill tl •' nv-th s.f Indta e* ay.- to
Cl* a ! ? I ' si,. l.-id*t» a ar,d ‘lal*-* that I.** h-A {{.p-e

Sil «1 e-
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H*** prarhcc of (ho Yoga Tlio •ysk'niatlc pro-

^ (titwn of inoiital tonronljalion nii«l tlio idea tlmf supcr-

1 Vnri* power? can lie aeqiiired llieiehj are very old—eertainh

aM'f than Biitldhi'sn Siieli meth<uls had at fir*l only a «lighf

pirtio-epiiie s-vih^tialum and were indepi lulciit of S.'inUi\a

d'lUnre^. llionpli llie^e, heinu .» elahoi.iiion of the

s iiir fiiiufament.U priiu-iple's, lutiirnllv eoiiuneniled theriiiclve*!

•n {So'O wfio pr.ie(i*^’d Yoga Tlie tw<» teueher* of the Bitddlia,

AliM and Vdd.iKa. weic Yogi-., and hi Id that hfalinidt or

< liintii ip'ition con‘"i‘ilcd in tin* atlaiiinient of ecrinin fiaiKe-,

fit'tann, wliiK ngarding their dwtiim* a** iiwunuient, did not

eg, I ihejr prattiivs

iliir |m‘—lit yoga Sfdi.i- are <-1 ii.iinl} innrh later than thi«

<1-*/ 1h<’\ ,ue a'-erihed to one I'.it.ifijali idintihed l>y llhidii

!i .'hiim with the .uithoi of tin Mah.'ihlw-Iij.i who !i\od alwiit

I'eire, .Iv.djit Jiinuver 1, of ojnnion I hit tlie^ . re the worl

ff "'i dithtii.t ]ii r.Miti who liiid after lh« ri''* of the
’’

'i;h\ i-'iil‘,d to As'iiati '•onirtinte called Yoj.ti,»rn

- '’ih , .gi'iia'ti!'* till to nie ‘ivi‘'i--'i\e latler than tim,
’’

ii, iiiii, •( ti t y . -i« < '•'liifini'd. tlie^ 1 id to an mteii siin>>

'J i", I'V'i. j, •oisje ie'iM>u (oi tlniiKitig tlini S-><il.ai.i’*

'
fi «>f il'" /ui V. „ »h lived tioin the l.'uidhi'-t an\ii\.\<l,'>

f 1'
! aj, -,,{ 1

1

< .(n jrt,«ti nor to A'-nn;:a, it nl'-a.tvm^ pro-
’

'...31 ihr i>..i;ii,,'tion of the Yof.i In the Th ditoaii’, vrs
>> '*d V jih t!ie n • of the YogAi.-ira .ii*.i»»g lie lliiddhid**.

H' Sl'ilt. , •ie>(iila' theiC'* he*- O' «n evptts.tion tif Yoga,
'* "\l' h-re the ini'iniiv' not of utiioii with Clod, l.i.l j.'thrr
' t'tiej 'Pin* op-ning aphoii-nn- ‘^tsle that "Yoga o- Ih**

1 - >n !»; the arthil'c- of tin- iiiitnl, for then III*’ fja * tator
1' ir oi.a form at other tiinei then i-- ideutily of fem

*'>
I

"
'|'h|,. di»}|, l.iM*ma{* nil m*- th.at the » ihI

•’ tnfin i-ii«r*h ihe«.j*' -i-io.r of fh" inirdV a'ttuty,
’• 1- 'll/ «l'i>\ ! IK (t,f S'lJiJ.hj i, to th*' ntiini) of *1.*'

t* nd'artthi'l.i it.iiig^ii Wh"i then.mdi'
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tho 60111 appcaiB to expotioneo various oi&olions, and it is only^

when tho mind ceases to feel emotions and beixnncs in

meditation, that the soul abides in its own true form. Ihe
object of the Yoga, as of the Sftnkhjm, is S^aivalya or isolarion,

in which the soul ceases to bo united with tho mind and u
dissociated from all qualities ^upas) so that the shadow of the

thinking principle no longer falls upon it. This isolaricm is

prodne^ by pfenning certain oxetoises, physical as wefl as

mental, and, as a prelude to final and complete emendpation,

auperhnman powers are aeqtdted. Yhcse two ideas, toe ^caqr
of phyrical discipline and toe aoqnUition of superhuman powers,

have powerfully affeoted all schools of xeD^ons thonj^t in

India, including Buddhism. They are not peculiar to the Yoea,

but stdl it is in too Yoga Sdtras that they find their most

antooritarive and metho^cal cxpositiott.

Tho practieo of Yoga has its roots in the fact toat fasting

and other physical mortifications induec a mental state in whieh

tho subject totnfca that he has supernatural experiences^

^jnnng many savage tribes, especially in America, such fasts

arc practised by those who dcsiro communioation with sjmits.

In the Yoga philoscqiby those ideas appear in a refined form

and offer many parslleis to Europemn mysticism. The uitimate

object is to disaodate the soul firom its mstorial ea^opea but

in tho meoas ptesoribed we can trace two orders of ideas. One

is to mortify the body and 8uh>»» not o>4y appetite and

paadon but also discursivo toought: toe other is to keq> the

body in perfect health and ease, so that toe intcai^c* and

ultimate]^ toe eoul may he untroubled by pineal influ^.

These two ideas are less incongruous than they aeom.

examples show that extreme forms of ®«»tidOT w^im-
Uealtoy but lather condudve to long fife a^
SsTOnring to secure physieal weD-bdng di«s not^ at

plei^ but at such a purification of the phywwt

Safit'shall be the obedient and

PBito'."Thfi branch of toe system
fed

Li^line is called Ki:^-yoga_and»

' SSirt wit* «**•*»> V
j* / P*r » / vv* *

»
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nicchanlcnl mQ&m (such ns poslnrcs, pnriiicaiion, etc
) pro-

«cnbcd for the nttainmcnt of various mental slates In contrart

to it is Rfija-yoga, irhich signifies cc8ta‘^• and the method of

obtaining it hy mental proeesses The immediate object of the

KrijS-joga w to destroy the five evils’, namely ignorance,

egoism, desire, aversion and loxc of life it consists of n<.cctieiem,

recitations and resignation to God, explained ns meaning that

(he devotee fasts, repeats mantras and surrenders to God the

fruit of nU his works and, feeling no more concern for them, is

of peace. Tliough they'ogaSu(rasarethci'»tic,fheismiRneeessory

rather tlian essential to their teaching. They are not a lheo>
logical treatise but the manual of an ancient discipline wincii

rccogmrea devotional feelings ns one means to il.s end. The
method would remain almost intact if the part relating to the
deity were omitted, as in the SAnkhjn, God is not for the Yoga
Sfitrar, ns, be is for many Indian nwl Knropenn mjsfica, the
one reality, (he whence and wliither of tlie fouI and world.

Kighl branches of practice* are enumerafed, namely:

—

1. Yamn or restraint, (hat H abstmeiuv from lalluig, Ijing,
rlealing, incontinence, and from reifiving gifts. It »« almost
equivalent (o ihe Jiw great prep’pt« of iliiddl'iNin.

2, Nijama or ob'.'nnnrc, difiKisI a» juinfkation, eontent-
ment, morlifiennon, rc.itntmn and devotion u> th«. I,«>rd,

I’luifipatio’. IS trs-ired ai grc,« length m th" Inter treati'es
O'! Hatba>jog.i umb r the i.me of Skaj I nre-a or t iijfoJd work.
It i->nipr..r* not onh onb'jajy ablutiims but ch-.m‘ing of the
ml' real or,'on* by rinh methods ns (okiiig in napr by the
no-tnl* mid disolntgirK i! b\ tbi nmutb. ‘Ihe obpst ol tbc'c
p-w'ti.- ' wbicb. tlu'Vgb tW a"tim« qurf r f-nii', re.i r-n lound
t> -.'.'js wi',- p-.e tpb-, I' ii. IS more a'hi gitren- niaiPr fruri
!?' »i'Viv .I’lit i>. n li~* «! th« lavly^

i o* p ivrr IS d'h- 'I a- j m nUsueVs « .j

ftt!-;i,.l. , it o fill!.-...!; t„ „„ j,,,,, , ndg .tile

P »
I
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applies to many of the postures lecommondcd, for considerable

training is necessary to make them even tolerable But the

object clearly is to prescribe an attitude which can be maintained

continuously without creating the distracting feeling of physical

discomfort and in this matter European and oneiital limbs feel

differently. All the postures contemplated are different w'ays of

sitting cross-legged Later w orks revel in enumerations of them

and also recognirc others called Mudra This word is specially

applied to a gesture of the hand but is sometimes used m a less

restricted sense Thus there is a celebrated Mudr& called

'Khecbaii, in which the tongue is reversed and pressed into the

throat while the sight Is directed to a point between the eye-

brows This IS said to induce the cataleptic trance in which

Yogis can be bmied alive.

4 . Prflna3'ama or regulation of the breath fVhen the Yogi

has learnt to assume a permanent posture, he accustoms himself

to regule^e t'.o acts of inspiration and expiration so as to prolong

the pcao-i of f Oiesccnco bcti. "en the tv o He i ill thus remove

the v33<5 -.liidi cover the light wiiam 3 im This practice

I»:obei.'ly ' on tho idea w’Jch cc is', itl ' ciops up in the

Upanioh'Ji^hV. tl..* bicath 's ihe hfo and tho soul Conse-

que»-'ly ho i.ho can control tnd hold his breath keeps his soul

1 1 home, and is better able to concerliate his mmd Apart from

such ideas, the fixing of the attention on the rhythmical

succession of inspirations and expirations conduces to mat

peaceful and detached frame of mind on which most fodira

sects set great store. The practice wus greatly esteemed

Brahmans, and is also enjoined among the Taoists in i^na

and among Buddhists in ail countries, but I have found no

'mention of its 0=0 among Europeon mystics

5 Pratyahara, the retraction or withdrawing of tho

They are naturally directed outwards towards °

Tho Yogi endeavours to bnng them into quiescence ®

them S>m those objects and clirccting them inwarfs Pic^m

tX say the Satras, comes complete subjugation of the

Tho five kinds of discipline hitherto mentioned con-

sUtutetUe phy^cal prepamtion for

I U wcnis to mo dio MrotrrMn

Ondorhin. ilfytfta"".
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hero it ia said that such powers are obstructiops in tbe con*

templativo and spintual hfe, thongh they may lead to success

in waking or worldly life This is the same pomt of view as wo
meet in Buddhism, viz that though the miraculous powers

lesultmg from meditation are real, th^ ate not essential to

salvation and may become dangerous hindrances^

They are attained according to the Yoga Sfttias by the

exercise of samyama which is the name given conjomtly to the

three states of dh&ra^, dhyAna and sam&dhi when they ate

apphed simultaneously or in immediate succession to one object

of thought^. The reader will remember that this state of con-

templation is to be preceded by praty&h&ra, or direction of the

senses inwards, in which ordinary external stimuh are not felt

It is analogous to the hypnotao statem which suggestions made

by the hjipnotizes have for the subject the character of reahty

although he is not conscious of Ms surroundings, and auto-

suggestions—that IS the expectations withwMch the Yogi hegms

Ms meditation—apparently have the same effect The trained

Yogi IS able to exercise samyama with regard to any idea—

that is to say Ins mind becomes identified wilh that idea to the

exclusion of all otheir Sometimes this samyama unphes simpty

a thorough comprehension of the object of meditation Thus

by maJdng samyama on the samsk&tas or predispositioiw

mriritmg ’n tbo mind, a knowledge of one’s previous buths is

obtained; by mthmg samyama on sound, the

sminals is understood. But in other cases a result is oonsid^

to be obtained because the Yogi m Ms taranoe ttnnKs i »

obtained. Thus if samyama is made on the throat, hun^

thirst are subdued, if on the strength of

strength is obtained if on the sun, the knowledge of all warms

t So too European myatioa "are dl but unonimira m *p”;M6).

importance to any kind ot Tunonaiy uV^’^otedMcavMe <>"*«“

KTol the Cross, Madame Guy»a “d Walter Hilton are cited as ssv

teed^ a® penoaafitv minister to f the

True Payehologically it poacr.

r^o«nc» m greasy oontmeted tli. ^“^“^^^roarsclTcs oat or.
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IP Mqnircd. Other miraculous altflinmcnls fttc such that they

should be si«thle to oihore. but arc probably i\piicab{e as

subjective fancies Such are the poucn> of h''coininc heavy or

light, infinitely large or infinitely small and of emit ting flames

This last phcnomciton is iierhaps akin to the luminous visions,

colled photisnw by psychologists, which not infrequently

accompany conterion and other rt'hpious cajicrieHces and take

the form of flashes or rays proceeding ftom inntenat ohjecls’.

The Yogi can even become many persons instead of one hj'

coiling into existence other liodies by an effort of Ill's mil and
animating tliein ali by his own mind".

Europeans are unfavourably impressed hj the fact that the
Yoga devotes much time to the tiiliivation of htpnatie s(,xt(.e

of doiihffiii value holli for morsiity and sands, ilut tfic

mrditation which it Itachts is ateo akin to tic cnn(cnip|a<
tion, Mh*’n the mind forgets it«el* and is ron--cioic' only of the
iH'aufy of what is enatempksted hichop* nhnu‘’r® hes \'»n tx-
•ttec*ed the Indian idea m KiitopMH l.incusg«> “AVfrn 'ome
inddm taii'c or inward di^pn itnn lifts us o. t o' th' ludfcns
atirsin of willing, the atfoation i no lonccr d,Ti,it*»l to the
ntotiM s of w tiling hut coripKlci ds th'iip® fnv* from their
relation to the M ill tuul thu' o1* * rv« s t! cm witkout f ubj* cliMtv
puHj objn^tivclj. inve its. If e-tmh up to tl.itii jo far o*s

thf
j ftM> lib n-, blit u„t in ..

» f.n- r, - t? ej nr.- «,r>ti\e Tl.cn el!
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lighi has once come, tho Yogi possesses oil knowJcdgo

.ithoni the process of samyama It may be compared to tho

Dibba-cakklui oi divine eye and tlie knowledge of tho tiuths

which accoiding to the Pitaka precede mhatship Similar

instances of sudden intellectual cnhghtcnment nie recorded in

the topeiienccs of nn stK s in othci countries Wo may compoie

tho hnplosis oi ckstncis of Plot inns and tho visions of St Theresa

or St Ignatius in uliich *«uth inysteiies as the Ikinity became

cWr, ns ucll ns the injituics in which various Chiistian mystics®

expeiiPiiccd tlie feeling of levitation and thought that they were

being liteially cnnicd off then feet

The practices and Ihcoiies which are s3’stematizod in the

Yoga Siitins are known to tho Upanishads, paiticularly tlioso

of the Atharva Veda But even the earlier Upanishads allude

to tlie special iihj >.1001 and mental discipline necessary to pro-

duce concentration of mind The Slaitiaj'ana Upanishad says

that tho sixfold Yoga coiisislt of icstiaint of the bicatli, restraint

of th? Ilf'S, - : vli\ lio fi.icd attention, invest gntion, absorp-

t5 in T .0 .'*,*? ' svaliT Up-'nishad . peaks of the proper places

rsid ,
'"iujIS f'r ~icc'il on, and tho CiSiidogj of concen-

UatU-g ell Iks - li’* 0 1 'ho self, a picrt»& Vi’hiCii n uivch the

same a- the p-eA: .'hara of iho Yoga

A 'ule” .5 i.,j«ttiiong but mesi important method of

fog« is Ic-OT.-i TO (he Ta liias* as Shatca>rrbheda or pierdng

of tho ax caluas These are dynamic or aeivous centres dis-

tributed through the human body from tlie base of the spinal

cord to Uic eyebiows In tlie loivest of them resides the Den

liundalinl, a force identical with &kti, who is the P'T'

of tlie universe In ordinary conditions this Kundahifi

ractuied a - lying asleep and coded hkc a soipent But api^

pnatc exercises cause hei to awake and ascend until

Uie highest calcia w-hen she mutes with >^n'a and nioflable

‘Ye lviM» tilings
^ X«.Uii«1iti!riturooflhobniTiw
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jintl PinamipAlion an' atljint’cl. The iirf>p<»*<5 , ^awl tn

be jititjfwJ imd own <loni:i‘rOM« t<y hiaUh, i-s ndinit'oiljy tinin-

(tUipiWe vitliQUt Oral iiptnietion from a Guru nivl. ns I liaio

not hetl tlii'i iiflvanta^o, I «il! «-ay no moiv on ll.i tojne e\(i'j>t

fill ,
that Mrangc anil fanciful tlio de<cn{>lioii'! of Sh.itrak-

rcbhtda maj "-opin, ibey can l.anlt\ be juiu' iii\in(iun<< but
iiiu-l hR\e a real oomuerparf in ncr\mii plipnoniena wbicU
apparently hft\e not bc^n ‘^Indud by Kntopean pbj.-ioloii'.'.f^

or p'-ychologiifs*.

2
When no turn to the fnafmeni of nii'tbtafion ami ec-f.i^y

in file earlier Rnddbbt untmc- we an- -.truck b\ it- efnciil
n«cmbl.nue to the pro-^rainiue la*'l tbu.n m tlv' V»!>a ftiiij.a*.,

and by many « omKiloncc-t of tl. inl Ibe c'cm-i rut*-; t,(

tomliiM anil the poi\<r' t« !>t tin sfleutally obt ‘inul . n- all

'innhr The funl goal of Ix.tb '.y't<n.‘ iil-o •-neuu. .uniltr to
tl I tiut'.ih r, silMioii. b a ll.i'bibi t iin<l a y»*4i ict 'hi j-.aM tt>, -b
to >iy .,b->u, jl.e (ijr, r>ij(s , ,>,« jj|,> Viij-, v.jwii. h to i

• I'ul V b,. h t . cnip: {' and k^ppy n i- o u >i.t m - e k i »» h>
c f.ini* :» I'-i. -l-ut i- ItMtiiJe M ic * Ic ‘bat
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a is difficult for laymen, but it iras the rule of the order

ote at least tlie afternoon to it We nught compare this

1 the sohtary prayer of Chmiaans, and there is teal similonty

n the process and the result It brought peace and stienglh

to the mind and ure hear of the bright clear faces and the

radiantly happy expression of those who returned to fheir

duties after such contemplation But Christian prayer involves

the idea of self-surrender and throwing open the doors and

windows of the soul to an influence which streams into it

Buddhist meditation is rather the upsoaring of the mind which

rises from ecstasy to ecstasy until it attains not some sphere

where it can live in bhss but a state which is in itself sattsfymg

and all-oompnsmg^ mental states to which such names as ecstasy, trance,

ATid :nsion can be apphed involve a dangerous element which,

if not actually pathological, can easily become so But the

account of meditation put in the Buddha’s own mouth does

not suggest either morbid dejection or hysterical excitement*

and it is stated expressly that the exercise should be begun after

the midday meal bo that any visions which may come cannot

bo laid to tlie charg" of an empty stomach. Jhfina is not the

same as Samfidhi'or concentration, though the Jh&nas maybe

an instivuce of Saraidlii This latter is capable of marvellonB

extension and development, but essentially it is a mental quah^

bite Sammasati or nght mindfulness, whereas Jhfiaa is a mental

exercise or progressive rapture passing tnrougn oenneu

Any system which analyzes and tabulates stages of ron-

templation and ecstasy may be suspected of bemg late and «

having lost something of the glow and impetus which its coW

formulas try to explam But the impulse to catalogue is oW in

Buddhism® and one important distinction in the vanonsmai

States lumped together under the name of meditation

SSXU.I' th«, to to. .id»t ^
to. .took, m.ttor to toh.lto.to

. D.b Nik 2 Forttemc0.oC.ofn..ddhjrtmrd.»»»,^ tte^^

Mystic" edited (18%I and Imnahltd (lUW) by

*^344-.1SC.
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fn-ihion in Inn Wny o{ Ptmly divide** the lnEJ>cr lift into three

tection*!, finlly eonduet or morality as nece<v=arj fonudntion,

fiTojully ndhttitia, higher con^ciouxtn--* o> concentration winch

Jnds to sanitfho or peace and thirdly orf/'i/wiSfirf or the higher

ivi*s<lom w liieh leads to ryw or iiiMght Of Ih* .'e adhipafOUt

and arc ‘•upenor inasmuch ns mrx.ina cannot Iw
obtained witliout tliein hut the method*! of adhicltta, though
ednurahte and followed hy the llnddhn hihi'-elf^nTC not equally

indi*'pen<..''ble. ihiy lead to peace and happineis hut not
necC'^anly to nin*ana It i** prohahly nnwiec (at aify rate for

Ettrop*'ai.<!) to make too preei'-o statemenlj!, for we dn not
n ally know the nnltirc of the paychieal ‘•tatea di'«en*!.-<*d

.lef/iprjfifi/f a* *'iitvdly iiieludes the eiRhtfo!d path ending with
‘I’flfjJAi whieh is dedntd hy the llnddha liini'-elf in this con-
m-tion in t« rnis of l!ie four Jhintt*^ On tin- other hand the
d'Vtnne that nln.nia iv atUinable nmialy hy jiraetising the
Jl, Snit* IS espn* 4\ n-ppdnted as a hen-sy* "r)*i te.iehing of
th* I’llukas nem* to li» Ihet nin.ina is attenielile ha liMiig the
hij'her life to whi< h n-cditnfton n>*d imight both h-iie a place.
1'. iit.io.il 'amt li<ith*iiJe an ft<a<lin>e 5 mptnn , e.,d iranee**

a-* iVif ih' ?’n an*! hiMirv. But in some la'* nirv ma ni.ay
1"* atte.m*! lij imipiit only m oth't- neditaSuni miy Icnil

f* 1 <te*y anil iiien* 1> ..n i.innan power, of iam«i hut yet 'lop
'hcit < f eira^.tia Tl.** di* tinet'oi. jv n«t v ithtnit inip.'rt-'nce font
i.-’in' itiat knowl* .ice an 1 ji .^.l,; u~i’ indi- 1 > ii -We f,.r nin in»

,

il eaM,.>i Irt' ohsniti'd hy hapnot-c irvor-* nt lan-.r.i} p.%>Airr

lb- III hiba r j.n "nod •‘\n.r that ,n Ws ht.>h<e.d
O.* n it'.’ler a tf. . 1 . f..;*

n

state t.f n.r.t/jaj.tn

t’oa i 1 , he ca’i* ,j,,. j„ . ,ij
I, j., ^ --r-”t;tri

W)» }• n.jrs In rsi"'jv a»r iti !•).;,Ill ,i, rh-Ml ». .1. lilt
e>r:*!.. e J.e- iiiievi.., bf, • u. n’.lvm.der
ll- ll.e. I e ,J !.* '.jea'lfv
I'.eJ* vi‘h t 1 ,, ,.<V

Mill e yv,. ,» t-' l» .* ' a* r-.» a '!* •*; .h *:* t J..-. -J.
<

' r .".I J
'

-1 • * o • » ' -r . f t» v.a . - *, jj. .i.

f * ft , a •*...'} l .*1. .e } «, ,1.

I » • r

tj’, * f
f a
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means physical calm as well as the absence of worldly dcsites
and irrelevant thoughts It is distinguished from tlio subsequent
stages by the existence of leasoning and investigation, and while
it lasts tho mind is compaicd to water agitated by waves In
the second Jhana reasoning and investigation cease the water
becomes still and the mind set ficc uses slowly above the
thoughts which had encumbered it and grows calm and sure,
dwelhng on high^ In tlus Jhana the sense of joy and ease
remains, but in the third stage joy disappears, though ease
remains This ease (sukham) is the opposite of dukkham, the
discomfort which characterizes all oidmary states of existence.

It IS in port a physical feehng, for the text says that he who
meditates has this sense of ea&e in his body But this feehng

passes away in the fourth Jhana, m which there is only a sense

of equanimity This word, though perhaps the best lendenng
which can be found for the Pah upekkhd., is inadequate for it

suggests merely the absence of inchnation, whereas upekkh&

reprcae: ts a stale of mind which, though using above licdonist z

V13VV IS 3 ct pos^t ’'c and not meicly the negation of interest

and desi'j

III ^ -ssage quci.cJ Jio Buddha spea!:- as :f only cn efTort

of will were needed to enter mto the first Jhina, but tradition,

si’ppoited by the Fitakas , sanctions he use of expedients to

faciliiato the xjloqess Some are topics on wdncli attention should

bo corccntiatcd, others are external objccis knoivn as Kasina

This w Old (equivalent to the Sanslait kiitsna) means entue or

total, and hence something w'hich engrosses tho attention Thus

m the procedure knoivn as tho earth Kasina® tlie Bhiltkhu who

wishes to enter mto the Jhftna makes a small circle of reddish

clay, and then gazes at it fixedly Aftt r a time ho can see it

as plainly w'hen his eyes are closed as when they are open

This ifa follow ed by entry into Jhftna and he should not continiio

looking at tho circle There are ten lands of Kasina diffonng

from that descubed merely in substitutmg for the earthen circle

1 Sco Dlmmma-fiangam, Mn Ilhy» Dniids’ tramlation. PP

Also Jourual of Pol, Text Soadlf. lbS5, p 32. for meaning of the dilTicntt no

EkodibliiWn

* Eg Mnj Nik 77, Ang Nik 1 x' 03

» ll.irdy. A’lUlrrii JI/oiicnAniii. pp SS2ff m tlua alaffinent

4 Bnl nillimit nliapi. oolour or ontnard appearance, lo

miiBk not kr t it™ loo litenillj
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«oin<’ oth**! «« liglit
,
pnM or «j1\ or. Thr « hole*

j-nvi lUirf oU’arly .1 im a«« o( iiMlu<nip a }t\ pnolir trance*,

lijp pnictko of trani)Ut!h7ing the mini! 1»y romilaliiip tlio

110 atliiiJ!; IS rci'ommciulctl ropoatocllj jn PuHa^ *cora

aa'-u’ut and nnUiontir. for in*>lanro, in t!io m-frocTion pivon l»y

!!,•> Uitildha lo hiv son Kjlmla". On tlio other liatu!, hie aciount

of !«. fimflo''- •(‘If-iHoilification «-how> that the o.votvhn even
111 it“ o\tn‘i«e forni>. fi. not Mifikiont to stfiire rnhphtenmont
It njipo'rf to Ih> a nirthod of rollertinp anil voncentratinp the
nitnil. not nirt-'.inK liyimotic All Irdion preci'pte anil iliroc-

tinn- for mciitaf twmtn<r atleeh far more mumrlarirc to
I riii« nfration of llio(ii;lit a«iil tjir prrner of applyitie the ittind

Sit i.ill In mil' .eMbifct oxeliiMvely tJi.in I'l »i-iial in Europe
Iln'lil*iaslii> nt tin* t'lci’Winit of iliei u»''ioii of rf/iiri/trt

iriiimratis tnrly of iiiciltt.atjo'i t.ampJv, •tl>i« ten
Ke . tea imimrite « ten v fler'ion-', four peWnee >ttafoe

{r.i.’*.nr ‘.ih'iM)* th<> fetnih * •'tatc'. on*- pfre'-pt’oii atwl
«'i Ti.li ,

s,’
'iJ. ii.'’! iLMeh-inalnailyderenl'i'd. TJiO

'Ml imp-.n'j'* .• . » tiii'"-i of lUtineji'e sivil.trtfon
ill’ I'l >)',)!%« Ii< It; 'll "on on . ti j" n * act. horrih!’
of i5« . .

*•„ . . , ,,

,

1,1 , t'n}rrniane>.eo
nl * li.e ti'i r> . >**>»;ii«’i’ jop a h-i "h».niv e»trci e

ii.'t . ’5 i.i-r <n p%-i a f>k .a;t< iiti »'t i :'.m >\ on '’*;i'V n “.hjiotiq
t.’i;-< ! • e *1 .o t !i > r,-; hiha, i,i<

1 i-v ^ eje
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benoTOlence becomes a p^chio force wiiich spreads in all

directions, just as the sound of a tranq>et can be heard in all

four quarters.

Ttese Brahm&-vih&tas are sometimes represented as coming
after the four Jh&nas^, sometimes as replacing them^. Bnt the

object of the two exerdses is not the same, for the Bcahm&-
vih&tas aim at rebuth in a better world. They are based on

the theory common to Bnddfaum and fiindnism that the pre-

dominant thoiights of a man’s Me, and especially his thoughts

when near death, deteimme the character of hu next existence.

The trances known as the four formless states axe analogons

to the Brahma-vihSras, thdr objectbmng to ensure relnrth not

in the heaven of Brahm& bnt in one of the heavens known as

IbrmlesB Worlds where the inhalntants have no material form*.

They axe aometimes combmed witii other states into a series

of ei^, known as the eight deliverances*. The more advanced

of these stages seem to he hypnotic and even cataleptic. In the

first formless state the monk who is meditating rises above all

idpa of farm and multiphoiiy and reaches the ^here in which

the infimty of space is the only idea present to his mind. He

then passes to the sphere where the infim^ of thought <^ym

presentand thence to the sphere inwMoh he thinks “notlnng at

aH erasts®,” though it woiild seem that tie oonsoio^ess of to

own mental processes is undiminished. The teadnng of

v{-6i&ni«L the Buddha's first teacher, made the attainment of

this state it8«oaI. It is succeeded fay the state m which

any idea nor the absence of any idea is qjerfsBy prewnt

JoAK This was the goal of Uddska Kfimaputta. h*®

teacher, and is iHnstrated by the sinule of a bowl

been smeared with oil inside. That is to say,

leduoedtoaminimum Beyond thesefourstagesis^
^

to which a complete cessation of perception and feelmg b

1 H*. xm 76 An,^md 6t ^ “iormlei*

-nnoni.” See Underiiill, W S®*
®,

. „
^Atthe vimokkh*. See MeMperimb eufcw Wff*

loadtolhefinetBoel*
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attainwl*. Tliis state diitcrs from dcatli only in the fact that

hral and phy^cal hfc htc not extinct and while it laats there is

no con'^cioiw-neS'S. It is stated that it could continue during

jpvcn dsj-s. but not longer. Sucli hypnotic trances han* alnsys

ir*'piri*d icsjK'ct in India but the Botldha rejected as tin-

rati'fying the teaching of his masters nhich mailc them tiie

final goal,

Bnt let us return to his account of Jhiinn and its results.

TIjc first of these i« a correct knonlcdge of the body and of the

connection of con®ciou«ncfs with the body. Nest comes the

poncr to call up out of the hody a mental image which is

niipstcntly the c*vrl'C«l form of what has liecomo known in later

timcR as the astral hody. In the account of the eoiiveraion of

Anguhm^ln the brigand* it is related that the Buddha esu'-ed

to npiMar an linage of luni'cU which Anguhtnula eoiild not

overtaVe nli>iotigh he ran wtili all bis might and the Biiddlm
u.v ucUtng quK'tli

The gyp , i.-itcs nr faculties which follow in the ciuiineration

r.re f>Jif ji ejdicd (though not in the parhent tests) alihifiria, or
tcT’oe,.,,! kifwhdge They Wh. or the wondrous
gut. tl e hi s.enlj ear wUHt luaT» henvtnly imrn** (he know-
Kdge 4(( oiS,-i thoucht* 111* jKittir of re«w mlcTing *‘ne's own
ji*i Mf n- tl e ihs.ne % jc wJwh > the prcv.wi' Inrflis

* f <>(h' I'"-*, if s^•luH ajijwar lint the order of tlfe-e ‘ta*» i i* not
o'li 'rt.ic.i and »ba* thi y do r'lt ib|enilon one nr.ot”.>’r Iddiii,

l.r.^ tl • |i <Bc; < s<5.i'’g a n ental H'.sre.-eee.- to le* oaiut' r ted
With ln5'','-iii

}
Ic ni-o'en' It n i ".-r hteradj |ir«er, hut is n"sl

.t t»,f tj. .-ij tc'»g;..d tt ‘iijv-rmtorsl pifi« -uih ».s
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ability to walk on water, fly in the air, or pass through a \\ all*.

Some of these sensations are familiarm dtcanis and arc probably

easily attainable ns subjective rosults in tianccs I am inclined

to attnbutc accounts implying Uicn objective reality to the

practice of hypnotism and to suppo«c tliat a disciple in a

hypnotic state would on the assurance of lus teacher believe

that he saw the teacher himself, or some person pointed out by

tlie teacher, actually performing such feats Of iddhi uc are

told that a monk can practise it, just as a potter can make

anythmg he likes out of prepared clay, which is a way of saying

that ho who has his mind perfectly controlled can treat himself

to any mental pleasure he chooses Although the Buddha and

othem are represented os performing such feats as floating in

Uio air whenever it suits them, yet the instruction given as to

how the powersmay be acqiured starts by bidding the neophyte

pass tlirough the four stages of Jhana or meditation m which

ordin.iiy external perception ceases. Then he will be able to

hav** the cxpcnencea described. And it is picbable that the

ei,pi„oa gives a ccircofc account of the sensations vdiich unso

111 tl.s cou-'se of a tiance, particularly if the trance has bean

onteied upc,n i.ith the vojcct of expenoncmg them In other

words they aio 1 ;pnotie states and often the result of sugges-

noii, since he who meditates knows what the result of his

meditation should be Sometimes, as mentioned, JliSna is

induced by methods familiar to mesmensts, such as gaaing a.

a circle or some bnght object but such expedients are not

essential and with tins European authontios

Bernheim states that even when a subject is

first time, no gestures or passes arc notary, "

calm It suffices to bid him look at "P****^

sleeu He adds that those who are most susceptible to toe

Sle and leceptivo natures who^ How It fe hardly possible to imspne better lij-pnotio

1 TOte. about «.ch po«o« '«o .tUi very

tlitough a wall but « «« "‘"n' «•»»S Ml'®*'''* O""*” ‘'"f t
tl^e tuJed bcouuw Iia roolivce ’'®”

j

dr vm i-iprit In pf*

Bernheim, f
“P

,
.h.

’ '‘'”'

ocBUpntWU quo fait n««» «>« *
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su’jjocts tliMi tl’.c pn]>sU of an Indian rclipouo teacher 1 iioy

arc t'nijht 1o rcgaul ]nin wntii deep respect and complete eon-

filfnee tlKv arc coni mnally in a state of e\i«:ctrnt reccptjvitj

,

.,4 •niiialmg not only the text- and doetnnes wlnelr h** imparts,

•mi hi* viaj of hfi: tin’ll lia'ring lead* them to behete in the

ml.'j ttf innilal and phy«.lcal powtis exceeding (hose of

‘nhiian’ n.,v kind and it.dced to think that if tl'Cj do not haxe
*v'!i tx{t"nent>f- it is thiongli some fault of then o«n The
t'-.rhers, ihongli ignorant of h\*piioti'ni as such, would not
1.-5 tale to n-e any procedure which seemed to favour progress

•?< Ki'ditation and the a< tjtii<iiion of sisp^niatural powers New
* I'*::.' ntimlKT of Indian matails fall under two htad^. In the

(r I ca.-; Biuldlia, Krishna or any per^oiuge rr-i^cd aboxc the

t''«i','ity hur.vn level pomt« rnit to hi< die. ipl-s that womh'rs
“P < 'cur.tiig or will occur: he c3nM*>- people to appear or d's-

'
I : '?r , in'.ippf (

p- ananu ring form •> hi< h 1’* c\p'" nr-

tr c.’ tlir p.>.,,‘s-or ofin'r.cllou'powi.r«lia~t'\|’en-
' K'lil'C!,d ip.' .iih ndat < hegov upfoh'’avenor flka
t ' li-'

p irl- of .* e caith and ixturii’- Both of these
r-i*“ tn, tovtr«.J 'y, .\c

j aenomena of hypuot'M’i I do not
*"'.•"1 to say that anj given Indian legend can I’C explained by
W'ijjir.g it a? if it a.tre a nport of a hj'pi'Oi.ic oiv-ratton, but

t'' it tin' gc '5C7.’.S ch-iiucter of tl.t"-’’ I(g<'nd' :s larg^’ly du**
to « .1 jmi.

^3? I xti'>neTK'”s ariC't.c tin'jr eoni-

I "'ill' irer-i. Two ob-'iirv I’ran'’! • ^ » f Isypunti'in ere
j*

’

''>>’y of gn;.'. jr:d'erta*’rc in ih< nhj’r-u'- Letory of tl.e

-«lj.laji;,ot,7it»rinviit},oiitexterra!Mir’e»-
id t* (' kj, i)f,n-i;3’i, II f I {.jf.vnj., India r. fiord-' id' ni'fol

t r'r-.-i’ I tU'iy *d brnb.
is I- re I' . .(•, to d'>id>« tint th" iJcddh'. Is'ko^rd m

‘ >! t jrvet- .5* 1 routiViia'’’--"! fki p'.'-t -e,

"I, ' - t'> !• i» I ft, t’ •'ii'i. Th’t iiV *. e crU to
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S&riputta among his disdplcs, was called the master of iddhi^,

and ii is mentioned as a creditable and enjoyable oocomphsh-
ment^. But it is made equally plam that such magical or

hypnotic practices arc not essential to the attainment of the

Buddha’s ideal When hsts of attainments are given, iddhi does

not receive the>dx8t place and it may be possessed by bad men.
Devadatta for instance was proficimitin it It is even denounced

m the story of Pmdola Bh&radv&ja*and in the Eevaddha sutta*.

In this ounons dialogue the Buddha is adced to authorize the

performance of miracles as an advertisement of the true faith.

He refuses categoncalty, saying there are three sorts of wonders

namely iddhi, that is flymg through the air, etc : the wonder

of manifestation which is thought-reading: and the wonder of

education. Of the first two he says “I see danger in thmr

practice and therefore I loathe, abhor and am ashamed of

them.” Then by one of those oharacteiistio tnrns of language

by which He uses old words in new senses he adds that the true

miraole is the education of the heart

Neither aie the other tianscendentaJ powers necessary for

emancipatioi Sftriputta had not the heawniy eye, yet he was

the chief diSciple and an eminent arhat This heaventy eye {dib-

ba-cahhbu) is not the same as the eye of truth (dhamma-cahkhu)

It means perfect laiowledge of the operation of Karma and

hence a panoramic view of the umverse, whereas the eye of

iirutill IS A Wv***J*V5»* v..— wj* ^ -

revolutioa which accompanies conversion. But though traos-

knowledge is not indispensable for atteimng idrvana,

it IS an attnbute of the Buddha mid in most of its forms counts

to an exceptional insight into human nature and the «'WS “

the universe,which,though afterthe Indian manner exaggerated

and pedantically defined, does not differ essentially from what

Tbe^ower of recollecting one’s previous births, ofto

mentioned in the Pitakaa, has boon desonbed m
Buddhist writora and Buddhoghosa'* d.stinguishes between the

1 Ane Kik XM 1 In njnlo “f puivcr lie could

beinu murcteiid The Milmde I’eBhe exph.™ Uii. na U.o n»uU ol Kume.
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powere possesrfd by various persons. The lowest form of

lecoliection merely passes from one mental state to a previous

mental slate and to on backwards through succeeavo lives, not

boTi ever understanding each life as a v hole. But oven ordinax3
»

disciples can not only recollect previous mental states but can

aho travel backwards along the sequence of births and deaths

and bring up before their minds the succession of existences.

A Buddha’s intelbgcnce dispenses with the necessity of moving

backwards from birth to birth but can select any point of Umo
and see at once the whole seric.s of births extending from it in

both directions, backwards and forwards Bnddhaghosa then

goes on to ptc-xciibc the method to be followed by a monk who
tries for the first time to recollect previous births. After taking

hi* midday meal he should choose a quiet place and sitting down
pass through the four Jiirmas in succession. On rising from
the fourth trance he should consider the event which last took

place, namely bis sitting down; and then in retrograde order
ni| that he did the day and night liefore and so backwards

month after month and year after year. A clever monk (so

soya Buddhrsboja) i- able at the finrt tnal to pass beyond the

moment of his conception in the present c««tcncc and to take
os the object of in* thought his individuality at the moment of
his last death. But since the individuality of the previous
csi«icnce cc,vcd and another one came into being, therrforo

that point of time is like thick darkne»r. Buddhaghfra goes
on to explain, if J apprehend his meaning rightly, that the
proper jccollcctioa of previous birth* iavclvcs the clrcfnl of
fersn and the ir-iml sharpened hy the practice of the four trance^!

d'w not menly rcprcslucc bvhngc and imprertien. but know*
*}•" name and events of th** prex ott* cxisterw, wh*rca# crdinaiy
pcnfor.s Rr>' opt to reprudwee frehnv* and in,piv*;er» witl nut
having any eWr i lea cf the pa-t exi‘i> f.c«" as a whoj* Tihw,
1 with th*' cxpcrirniy of modem Buddhiets.
It h l-'-yond doubt that tJ.O''’ who atienipt to cam th>*ir

JO <}./. d'l nbrd ate •^nvir.ecd iha* tin
fi s'.i'i ^>er esi't'^jsfvs l>'f->te sk» p»>-i»>T,*,. hJ«' A* a ml*'' it take''

fc'"! ft terimgt'J w a n;'''Mh to rl-ivn fU'h a r«*e m.r*
ar J rvera «*iy t5 '• a*; .« to x 1 f

]
wv:, si

t 'tihxnuitrftr-;.-!..* ini ’reiy {««!.'» ft" k dw-*-;.'-

l"* R*.i i* 4". cl rr—t fTfM- h-
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the time of his birtli, he fcck as if there were a curtain of black

darkness before him, but if the attention is concentrated, tins

curtain is rent and the end of the previous life is recovered

behind it The process is painful for it involves the lecollcction

of death and the even greater pains of birtli and many liave

not courage to go beyond this point It is not uncommon in

Geylon, Burma, Siam and probably in all parts of the Far East,

to find people who are persuaded they can remember previous

births in this way, but I have never met anyone who jirofcsscd

,to recall more than two or three. There is no room in tlieso

'modest modem vinons for the long vistas of previous lives seen

by tlie earlier Buddhists.

Meditation also plays a conaderable part in the Buddhism

of the Far East under the name of Ch'an or Zen of which ue

shall have somctliing to say when ue treat of China and Japan

As already indicated the methods and results of meditation

as practised by Brahmanic Hindus and by Buddhists shmv

consxicralle trsna Ic ice to the txperiencts of Cnrislian

myeiic". The cohi'idenccs do no.i concern mere matters of

deifil, .dclough tLeclogy hss done its best to moke the content

and c.'ph nation A the xpeiiences as Bivcigent as nossibte.

But the essential r’lnilarity of form remains and there is desxly

no DUc:tion of ber^wirg or^iircct infiuenqe. It is certain that

what is somJtimos called the Hflystic Way is not only true as a

succcscion of psychic stales but is, for those who can ualk

the road to a happiness which in reality and power to sal^

exceeds all pleasures of the senses and intellect, so that whm

once known it makes all otlier joys and poms

Yet despite the intense reality of this happy state, despite m

illumination which floods the soul and the wide

plm. th™ » «o agnsmmt » « th.

esnencnce nor, strange to say, as to its meaning as ppSEX mmjMi m to oa.tmd to

B„aaidatJ «» ^oidfr dmdod m
hu mtling to do yttony doity.

of interpretation, ft-incans that vieus as to

Seism are mdiffcionfc for the Ihcr

The mystics of India aic «>»«^»"";elf.contied.
r-ii«l In Eniopo os being moio passive and moio sci
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tltcv aix* suiijjo c«l (rt ilo-irt* jfli-aumliihtirtn and fo !,a\o »u>

OttMigUt tor iitiK j •*. lJi« I ilouUt H ilnxontw't i* ju'-t If liidiim

nivtt«ci''ni •nn.ofimi'S apjt"aj# at a ilj‘‘.(Ua«fagc, 1 t{.ni}» il la

Irf'ttiH'-o \i is popular a'ul lu tlangu <»f bejup Morrot\j)*'il awl

rnj«climf>5 Miijian/ul. !No«aiU\s »ji Ijuiope wo liii%o 'HitlanU

of mj'tirjtm rather lha*» mj'lji- a»ul tin- my-tsia of the

Chn'<finn diureh utn’ iwlfpewl- i>l awl disluipiijshul 'jnrit->

who, ni'-teail of following tlw f;gnp'>'ti nf the Ijt'itin traeh,

[oiiiid out A path for thenu-clvf'). D.it in Iwlia inyt-tiO! ni u.i<

atul t'f na common a<« pnyoi ,t;ul ac popuhr n*- s-vm nn*. It was

iaiight in manuiK awl p iomIimI hy chr.i lataiis WLcti mjM is i* in

i"! the «t.ip!c crop of n n lipjon and not a laiv wild t’ower, tnc

IvcffcnlAjii’ of iiupt'ifcst >pi'nn,fns is hound to he htgii The
Buddha, uil.ua awl a host of I'^s. ncll'Knouii t*at.l.»Tii uinv

«ttrnuoH^ ,. id mil. -ntial as rr.md'- of or Ignatiu-s

I/iyoh Kcitl.er in Kump' nor m Vta h'»'! niysthi'-jn contri-

hatwlnuKlidV 'ly to
j
yt-tn'l . • 1 • e> I'il r. fotw. 'ta.! not

iti cpltt tv, but Wi . n t'l'ulirons.plii re, inpua 1 irg, i* .u’lunv

cr.sl otgaunvl on, .he wj'tio ;< inu.i'-.ly and the

..uiuhtr (if I- ifto '
. tr.- of fa4ltt»r*l {-.•att in A'ia than in

linropc. r.v* n 1 1 tlu > ry Indfn mij-t*/ in de . *»o» |.rd'ato

(serp . lio oi.c n.oro *ha* t}*: Bwldiw himtvlf what
nujfhroH. vail “tl,'* t-y tet.inf p'?’^ dwelling in nativity,”

frr hMore ho h'g.-.n hii ndt'.on 1 had .at'.'iwd wrv.u.n and
tueh of hi' di 'iple« ah •..tjv i i,ti’ ir, 11." »”'iir <;,'v

Iit.tvr r-'’*ldiil A r >}•» .1 h-m of ttt. .sia t lUcd

ft ratrlittut.t :!.o . who :*t'u. i* * f tint !’*tv no tval

diffeiiA'-' l«'t«i"a I'unl’u »v'. n-v -ml i<itthn.i i.t.d tin tv*

fotv ih'Voli" tt’civ' histialfvo' !-• 'V ho :»» ,vts,i‘>

'Iw ji* '.'I'dt: ,n 'h-'i^* ItrJ d’ I o \s' t'l Twr ',t.y-*s's
,1 ! ’ i},*t Ni du '' •h' r*t' I V ; n'ntoned i*t Ji d ,<>
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its usual incidents, ore common to Asia and Europe, and in both

conianents ate expressed in two fonus. One view contrasts the

surface life and a deeper life * when the intellect ceases to plague

and puzzle, something else arises from the depth and makes its

unity with some greater Force to be felt as a reality. This idea

finds ample expression in the many Brahmanic t^stems which

regarded the centre and core of the human being as an dtman

or pumaTta, happy when in the undisturbed peace of its own

nature but distracted by the senses and intellect. The other

view of mystic experiences regards them as a remaking of

character, the evolution of a new personahty and in fact a new

birth. This of course need not be a deni^ of the otiier view,

the emergence of the latent self may effect a truisformation of

the whole being. But Buddhism, at any rate early Buddhism,

formulates its theory in a polemical form. There is no ready-

made latent self, awaiting manifestation when its fetters and

veils are removed man’s mner life is capable of superhuman

extension but the extension is the result of enlargement and

traimng, not of self-revelation.



CHAPTER XV

SIYTHOLOGy IN HINDUISM AND BUDDHISM

1

T«E ifttcr pii»'T«i of Buddtu«m, d(«cribwi ft's Mahuy&nA, r!»o%v

tliie feature amoiiR many otliora, that the mpematiiral and
mythological ride of religion heroines prominent . God*? or angelfi

play an increa*-}iigly important part, the Buddha himi^lf he-

comet A heing superior to nil gode, and Buddhoii, gods and saints

perform at evety turn feats for which miracle seems too modest
A name. The object of the present chapter is to trace the eorly

stages of lltere ieliefs, for they are found in the Pali Panon,
altiioueh it i' not until later that they cvrigrow nnd hide tho
temple m whose nulls they are rooted.

Jt may lie fairly r.iid tho* Buddhism is not a niiroruloiis

religion in tl.e feji-p thnt none of its if'cntinl doririneA drj*''nd

on iniracirs. It umild •''fui that such a rilipion o Morti'oitism

coilapre if it nw’ ndmitteil ihat the Boo\ of Mormon ii

not a lotion delittn'd to .lo eph Smith, But the torvterit of
the Buddha’s leich’flg i« not lair.v hIou" nnd, though lie i»

nl>s~rd to liMC pv, 'e"td ln'sehl esiterlmp o'dtnerv human
InoeWgr, jft this is not ejcartly r ndratl" urd it is r. q«i tion
whr'J.rr an unr''«al intHhn medifipUred ItyiKi-djialton inipht
not ritam to furli koawhdpe, Stdl. though the rs-enre of the
do-ifi* t ir.ay Is* fh jvhah*o from K'»ra''h7 at d even \rc tefentifir,
ere iv.n..! r-rd ar,-y far r. tie Vmv.a cr th* .Vutf. I*it.aU
a .‘.3- 'Ml r-imirg npM! une.artldy I'l^gs* or inperintutAl o*-‘wr-
m.t' ^

1 '.e f .-S Id.-iity ri fz irvV* i . 1 |.,y . tmp’y a qu^ -tiVn
' I s v.d-, -e .\ry extra' r L.n'ry » ae»,t, i t li a- a j--;* ' don k
a i*.'* r ! ten cx jn hi- ,'t p -r.t

» '

i

p ft , , . , t» ..j I

, » , .... „ j.,
,‘f {» „ , p.,...

j
„

! Ni: ti' {»' r-' 'I f'Ur- o'.rafy si Iv' r-,\ -t-v J»,a .

j. .l<_.e...j^ *Vl!.^ s-e-.j,
. at? r "t

f.?-;
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ness of the chcumatanccs But I cannot see that the unifonmiy

of naturo is any objection to the occuiicncc of miracles, foi as

a nilc a miracle is regarded not as an event uithont a cause,

but ns duo to a now cause, namely the inteivention of a supci-

human person. Many of the best known niiiacles nic such that

one ninj' imagine tins person to eiTeet them by undetstanding

and conlrolhng ."some uiiluiown natural foice, just as we control

electricity Only evidence is required to ohow that he can do

so But on the other hand the wcalmcss of every religion which

depends on miracles is that their tnith is contested and not

unreasonably If they are hue, why ore (hey not certain* Of

all the phenomena described as miracles, ghosts, fortune telling,

magic, clair\*03'nncc, prophcsjsng, and so on, none commrnd

unchallenged acceptance. In every age miracles, portents and

apparitions have been recorded yet none of them with a

others and m"ny old Cuoilos k-o go fai.lastic that they uey

tries of seven I'3<.dcd makes cr of stopping the sun tua not

a; ou^o the ci.ticsl for the phcaor •‘nn did not scorn muett

more cxtrao.t’inaiy than centipedes or echpses Only those who

understand that such stones upset aU we Imow of anatomy ana

astronomy can icalizo their improbabihty and the

evidence necessary to make them credible The
.

distinction in miracles (I use the word as a

to define) IS whether they are in any way subjectn *

1 that they depend m the last resort on an

dneed in certain, but not all, human minds
J

ohicetivo,thatistosaythataHwsU^^
vj>^d h

^
15,0 any other event A man

*“,;?,tation wasas

objective miracle if it were
ewdence would be

Jl as the flight of a
r^ovolnt had lenlly

necessary to make us believe that such
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; .»n I!h( <' << «•<' N il:!I<‘rcnt iS we an,' ttilit

i!'* Cl tni an '
''thii'n*' Uiat lie jn'" rlaft nrivcn vith

ti,{ c«:ivii unii <'i i !' tiiviptpN Ihat (hry, l/m; m an f''t.S'y,

r'.M l.cii'ln • II '7! »rr i' no P a:'in (o doobt (!ii‘ -ni*ji i !i’. c rralitj

of Ttll a«lti''tif;t’.;cd \i''nn' and ai Kotnc' and itsiaiili to

a.'iion i'lfV any lino nal cilijoothf iinp.irlaiico Mir. 'l-^ of

>•’.1110? ato tio! di"!mii.'ir. A man"- r>ii.il ran .affee: In'. l.C'iy,

cillrr dirrctlj i!iroiif!!i hi' tonaatlion tlial lort.uu phj.-I'.al

r!ian;;"s an' ahoui to tahr Jihcc or indin .'th a' ro'u .'j i"i: thr

hfli.''iicr of '-offio pwrrfii! ratomal mjii‘t whl li mia 1- iit!.tr

I a'aimp nr flimiihlitig. Tli.at fomrp rfoi" have a <pi i m 1
|io>.i r

of li'-aliny ncr.ou' i-r inritfal dt‘«a'r< r.m h.ardia lir di'ntiird

M'd I r.ai no* di jrt-rd lon-joclany tttl! aalhrnt c ir d iinirui-

lnu>- rao'.Mttvrig that wddrn inrnf.-l Jcli'' or m ilc ..aj lan

*0 anofi (V i.J.n’i' fr.rm*' that in thr m pruaa'd ji'i}- ' '1 uo'.-

('iliiw (I'ti'. r.an-rd oven di •n's'i no' v>.t.a*Iy rim 'h'od r."

|.!,.iv I’l'j
5
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cannot talk or of farykig to prove that they can. Poetzy con

take liberties mib facte provided it follows the lines of meta-

phors which the reader finds natural. The same latitude cannot

be allowed in unfamiliar directions. Thus though a dower of

fiowers from heaven is not more ejctntordmaty than talking

fiowezs and is quite natural in Indian poetiy, it would probably

disconcert the En^sh reader^ An Indian poet would not

represent fiowers as talking, but would give the same idea by

saying that the spirits inhabiting trees and plants recited

stanzas. Similarly when a painter draws a picture of an migel

with wings rising from the shoulder blades, even the vmy
scientlfie do not think it needful to point out dat no such

anatomical arrangement is known or probable, nor do the very

pious maintain that such creatures exist. !I1ie whole question

is allowed to rest happily in some realm of acquiescence un-

troubled by discussions. And it is in this spirit that Indian

books relato how when tbo Buddha went abroad showers oi

fiowers fell from the sky and the air resounded with heavenly

muiio, or d*versify thsir ihoolcgical discussions with interludes

1

4

. demons, ny/upba an 1 'uagio serpents And althnigh his riot

of tho imaginauon ofic-ids our ideas of good sense and propor-

tion,theBuddhistsdo not often Jose the distinctionbetweenwhat

Matjhew Arnold called Literature and Dogma, Buddhas

visits to various heavens are not presented as arlioles oi faith,

they are simply a pleasant setting for his discourses.

Some miracles of course have a more senous character Md

can be less easily separated from the essentials of

Thus the Pitakas represent the Buddha as able to see all an*

happens in the world and to transport

wifi But even in such cases we may rememhw that when we

say of a well-informed and active person
^vnerbole of

and ubiquitous, we are not misunderstood.

Indian legends finds its compensation in flie sm ^

BBperhnihan po^ ore in
ofan attempt to

hfeohanieter. They are mostiy the rcsuis oi

I yetT«n.y»» «» «*
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dc»cribc a mind and niil of more than human strength, hut tha

eupcitnan thus ideahrcd rarely works miracles of healing. Ho
saves mankind by teaching fho uay of Ealratlon, not by al-

leviating a feu chance cases of physical distress. In later worke
he is represented as performing plentiful and extraoidinaiy

mirades, hut these ore just the instances in which we can most
clwly trace the addition of embellishmcnte.

The clnlioTation of mnrvcllons episodes is regarded in India
r.s a legitimate form of literary art, no more blamcablc than
dtamaliavlion, and in racred writinga ft flouti«hcs unchecked.
In Tlindiii«m, ns in Buddhism, there ta not wanting a fetlmg
that the roul is weary of the crowd of deities who demand
raerificcs and promi'o happiness, and on the tercner heights of
philt«cpiiy foda have hitlo place Still most forma of Hmduiara
rmnot like B»ddhi<'m be delacb<'d from the goda, and no
cxtRvvaginte is too improbable to be included in the !'’gejid«'

e’out iJirm. Tlie extiavogance {« the more rtartling Ix'N'u**
t 'ir esploits form pari of rjuayl-hi' foriral narrathc', Banm
r*id Kri'lma to Ije ide,aliird and d<.Ide<l portrait* of
an..*nl nl n came to be regarded m- incA»nalien« of the
-»!r’.rhtj Till' i® uribistood by Indiani to mean not that the
fihmghly * ub''.5i*f d ron* l>ster.tly to hiimcn Jin iintions. but tii'.t
1.''. U.o<5gh mtan’''.te. ev'rcir^d wh'r.evir it p’ca«etl him and
tft'-j, K,R;t t'.pr.rjeu'ly Ids full divin*' foroe. With thi* idea
t*-.-.- iVm Old ro hi'tn-i-al t-'repl-*- (n re-troin them, Ind.aa
'-r.v-T' trjj li V Kn'kr.s krld uga ir.otirtainoii M- finger, Jnili«,R
o-,'',',- B' pi jf.o and erwd^ <,» pstgriro’- vj*,* t!,-
s ef tJ,* ,.jj

«
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r't i''*
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icfuscd to give Rignt), and Kiys tJmt Hicy do not ‘'conduce to

tlio conversion of (he unconverted or to the increase of (ho

converted ” Those w ho hnow India will easily call up a picture

of how the Bhilvichns stiovc to impzcss the croird by exhibitions

not unhke a modern juggler’s tucks and how the master stopped

them Ills inotn'cs arc clear these pcifoimanccs had notliing

to do with the essence of his teaching If it be tiuo that he ever

countenanced them, ho soon saw his error He did not want

people to say that ho uas a conjurer who knew the Gondhara

charm or any other tnck And tliongh u o ha\ o no u niront for

doubting that ho believed m the reality of the pou'ots known as

iddfai, it is equally certain thathe did not consider them essential

or oven impoitant lor religion

Somewhat similar is tlio attitude of caily Buddhism to the

6 lint n’orld—^tho hosts of deities and demons who people this

and other bphc;ci: Their CMStence is assumed, but the truths of

lehgion are not d pendent on them, and attempts to use «heir

mOiinripp liv sfcr. "ec*. ^ud oiac'cs ore {’aprcialcd as vulgar

wxth ryl’iolory ard the o*I*:crl change ocorrr -..'I'on dc.Ui-s,

ir’t’ad of beiug aw oJj ..rotectors of tho church, lake; n at ivo

part in tho u ori. of salvation T^icn iho findu gods c evelopcd

into pcreonalities u ho could appeal to iCiig.'Jus nd piulosoplao

minds as cosmic forces, rs icvoalois of the t nth and guides to

blis", the example was too attiacti^e to bo neglected and a

pantheon of Bodhisattvas arose But it is clear tliot uhen too

Buddha preached in Kosala and Ifagadlia, the local doibes had

not attaaned any such position Tho systems of philosop y ’

m vogue were mostly not thmstic, and, strange as i

may Mund, religion had little to do with the gods «

^

thought to rest on a mistranslation, it is certainly ru

had very httle to do with daw The example of Borne

under the Empire or ofmodern Climamalcos the

In neither would a soiious enquirer turn to th

gpds for spinlual help.
n,,ddliist stones, the

Often as die Dovas figure m caily Buddhist

atgmficance of their appearance neai y " ”
^ ^ylhoiogy.
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iicworits, arc not lakcn soriott<;ly*, and there ate eomo cx-

tn'racly curious pa‘5.-gcs in winch Gotama wems to laugh at

tl,™. much n- the fceptics of the eighteenth centuiy- laughed

at Jrhovnh. Tims in the Kevaddhn Kutta* he relates hmv a

monk who was pnrrlcd by a mctaphyrical problem apphed to

\ arioui. cods and finally accosted Brahmil himselfm the presence

of all his retinue. After hearing the question, which was re

do the elements cease .and leave no trace behind’ Brahma

leuhcs, “I am the Gtvaf BrahmS, the Supreme, the Mighty,

the All-feeing, the Buler, the Lord of all, the Controller, the

Creator, the Chief of all, appointing to each his place, the

Aiwy-nl of da\>. the Father of nil that arc and arc to be.

“Hut,” said llie inonh, “1 did not n-=k jou, friend, whether you

were* indeed nil you now say, but 1 a«k you where the four

rlmsent' ee.afe and lea\e no trace” Then the Great Brahndt

tool, him by the arm and led him aridc and 'Bid, "Tlw c gods

thinb 1 know and lu'dejsland cwrj thing. Tberefon' ! f.ive no

ar.'v\« r *n th^jr prc^ence. But I do not know the nn'wcr to

juur qv.C‘'.ion and you had Iwtter po aul a'’, (lie Buddiin,”

V,*.fn more runeiuly ironical is the account riven of (he origin

of linhaifi*. Tf.*'"'' conie* a timr when (his world system pai'es

•aw.-.j and tl*Mi eerlain licing' an* reiiom in (He IVorid of

R'li-'nce nj,d reriasn there a long t»tne. Sooner or later, the

w‘':jd ••^rtei’v lugiu* to c-.oBe again and the pnlaeo of Brahnir*

b«! it I* tinp^y. Tien eon.e Uiug wlio e tuue j<t up

fa«* fn-i i tl f World ol 'tadir.eceard come* to life in tl*e p.ilneo

au'l r* si.n-R-' there a*. »•,*-. At lA't be w.'J'en for rnmp.'.uy, and

S' 1 ifp-i tl.at ot’.rr l*e;ajr*» who'-e time t' up fall from the

Wrril ff Bvl.'.iiee a»d join him And the firt l>eir.g tkinb'

*Vt i* j». tlrost th* Cna*e.r. l-e-.io-ve wk'n h" felt

1
“ 'll *.ud w :> *.e } ft- otbef l-'inp'. ap}** “irfd And

(j - /-.•« *•» \y . r, r,-„ j
* VK-, . Ard S' h t one of Braha'.S’f

•j.d {•« ii^ra n. the huTfiSi v\ *M
>' k !* I f t *s r.'-flil' r k- }.rrt;jii’« 1 i.e rtfic”' t* *.• 1.'

t* trr.*'* ui'y •> ;t f» f vu" t' th** k"
^',:,yri l* er-. ’is--'.*; t* IkUik",* 1 ' r'.eu.'l

' I f'l " I u

'• V s*

I » 1 e
^
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He who daxed to represent Bnihin& (for which name we
might substitute Allah or Jehovah) as a pompous deluded
individual worried by the difGculty of keeping up his position
had more than the usual share of scepMcism and irony. The
compilers of such discourses regarded the gods as mereembelhsh'
ments, as gargoyles and quaint figures m tiie cathedral porch,
not as saints above the altar. The mythology and cosmology
associated with early Buddhism ate really extraneous The
Buddha’s teaching is simply the four truths and some kmdted
ethical and psychological matter It grew up in an atmosphere
of animism which peopled the trees and streams and mountains
with spirits. It accepted and played with the idea, just as it

might have accepted and played with the idea of radio-activity.

But such notions do not affect the essence of the Bharma and
it might be preached in severe isolation. Yet in Asia it hardly

e'^cr has been so isolated. It is true that Indian mythology has

not always accompamed the spread of Buddhism There is

much of it in Tibet and Mongolia but less in China and Japan

and still less in Burma. But p' obably in every part of Asia the

Buddhist nifioion&rles found existing a worship of nature spirits

and accepted it, someti.. is even augmenting and modifying it.

In every age the elect may have nsen supenor to all ideas of

gods and heavens and hells, hut for any just histoncal peispeo-

tive, for any sympathetic understanding of the faith as it exists

as a hving force to-day, >t is essential to remember this back-

ground and frame of fantastic but graceful mythology

Many later Mahayanist books are full of dharaniS or spells.

Dhfiranis are not essentially different from mantras, especially

tantrio mantras containing magical syllables, but whereas

mantras are more or less connected with worship, dharanis^
rather for personal use, spells to ward off evil and hnng good

luck The Chmese pilgnm Hsuan Chuang^ states that the sect

of the Mahisanghikas, which in his opinion arose m oonnecfaon

with the first council, compiled a Pitaka of dhfiranis The

tradition cannot be dismissed as incredible for even tho Di^a-

Nik&ya relates how a host of spints visited tho Buddlia in order

to impart a fomiula which would keep his disciples safe from

harm Buddhist and Brahmamc mythology represent two

methods of working up popular legends The MahBbh&ra a n

» IVatten, ir p ICO
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Purans's inlroduco hs lo n inmlrratoly }i'in<ionion4 if nii{'C<^I>

lancou* fori^ly of pnpprnaluftil jicrfonoffs clwntly aflilinlod

trt nn** another anJ to Drahmnnic U'aclnnj;, Tiif ««intp pcr«onogci

rvapp* ar in Buddliicm hut nre anniogou*- to rhn‘-tiait anncK or

to fain'',' rather than to uttnor dc5tjf=. I'hey art* not so murh
file hero'*.? of legend*!, o« protoctor?* iJiej are inlerc*'ting not for

tle'ir pa*t *‘’ploita 1ml for their readme-- to help helinvers or
to U.dify to the true doefnne. Still then* was a g^at hwly of

Itvfidh!''! and .Tam legtnd in ancient India which hatidlcil the
•sn.e ••torief a*! Brahmanic legend— c 3. the tale of Kn^^hnn—
hut in a slightly diffrn’nt manner. The clhiraelm-tie form of
ItiidJlii't hgrnd i** the iT.Tlaha, or Inrth «tory. TolU*h*rc and
nrii, encitnt jokes mid freacdies, the whole .‘tork in tr.idi. of

rh'jt fi'h-ii and ni'iwtrcd- an* made an cdifjing and iuferi-lmg
I iT.*iphorr'‘tif<!tire by nmplj identifying flu* pnnfi|nlchar.uf<‘rj
y *th t’*" }tnddh.a, his fnend' and la* enemiep in thcir })rey-im<h

h'rSb.*. But in jlin.‘>y.mi«l Ituddh'Sin legi nd and mj timings
.»•” o’l .la'^rital. end ithf;iin'!, noshing mon' Sp’rlts may I't
n ,0-d y!.-jnj'’e or •f«d psi-wl liiej.. tk> h.ye nothiiii^ in ilo
' I'h ? ( .'.c.n .‘..m or Ti.ri'aiie, The s vie di-t pt lion of > jih<'’y'-

i’ r.os V. j.rt’lj t in iiis.dui' tti. for thonrh lh» go .at philo-ophic
y i-;i 1' ,-.t <* i;.- 1 ipvh r yi.iion- ns.u- tl-y n*ftvj!y

.
* <1 t*. . a'-l I’l-.e^'h the hs.g’.fr’ of l!,. 15hapavrd-ri[*i
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tion of whatever inteUigeoco and desuo for good tliors is in the
worlds. But m no case do the Fitidcas concede to him the

position of supreme ruler of tiie Universe. In one singular

narrative the Buddha tells his disciples how he once ascertained

that BrahmS. Baka was under the delusion that his heaven was
eternal and cured him of it*.

3

All Indian religions have a passion for describing m bold

imaginative ontiine the history and geography of the universe.

Their ideas are juster than those of Enropeans and Semites m
so far as they imply a sense of the distribution of life throughout

immensities of time and space. TheHindu perceivedmore clearly

than the Jew and Greek that his own age and oounixy were

merely parts of amuch longer series and ofa far larger structure

or growth. He wished to keep this whole continually before tiie

mind, but in attempting to describe it he fell into that besetting

intellectual uin of India, the cystemabzing of the imagmary.

Agi 3, continents ar d tTorlds are described in detmled statements

wTiich hear no relation to foots. Thus, Brahmanio cosmogony

usually deals with a period of time oidled jKalpa This is a day

in the life of Brahm&, who lives one hundred years of such days,

and it marks the duration of a world whioh comes into being

at its commencement and is annihilated at its end It consists

of 4320 a million years and is divided mto fourteen smaller

periods oalted monvantaras each presided overby a superlmman

being called‘Manu*. A manvaataia contains about seventy-one

mahayugas and each mahayuga is what men call the four ages

1 He fa oftan C81W B»hmS Bahuapiit.. a tiUe rf

Biahmaiuo vritmga The Pitekee

« the plonO. a. if there ,wc«e » evei

the Sattae etdleetod in ho* i, chnp vi of the Saffyn > ^ pacccka

heat of Phooeka BtahmSs, apparency cotieaponding w aoiue ey

torther iwm^ naro
T^idSahat eagw e«n iintnict the go*
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ottlicttoild', Gcographj aiidnslronotnvFliowpimihi im'i'i'ion.

1 !.<> E",rth is the loi\Cfft ofM*sen •'pheree or worMs. n«<l bctu ath

it ore ft fcric! of hells®. The three uj’i»er tphen's. J i for it

huiulrcd Knlp.ss but ate •.till nmterial. (hough le'« pro'.' than

(ho e Moir, The « hole fj stem of worhls is onoomii

d

.aiiovo

natl Ireiovr by the sliell of the of llrahinfi. Itound (his acaut

Bte entt'lojw? of w.atcr, fire, air, ether, mind mid finnlly the

infinite rradlmnn or cause of bU existing thinca. Tiie c.«rih

ton IMS of F«v(n !and-ina«ce, dividotl mid fumiundcd hj «pven

s i.“« In the eenln? of the central land-mass riats Mount Mem,
t)<'.srly tt million miles high mid beftring on its {HMhs the cities

of Ilrahtiiri ,snd other gods

Ih" 50 ningmphy of the Ifuddhists i-' even more hiMirimit.

ier ii legards the iiinrer e a*- e<mM<finp of innumeMWi' • plieo's

{cftl.l ON .Vwsl, c.ii'h of which might teem (e a nemiwor iinat'ino-

lisii 8 ttniver •* m ji.'-eii, fiiirr it has gj onno eaMli, iF'SNeniy

IvIkh. ['sradise and hell- A s|ihfri' is dunh'd into (htee
n

t'
'111'*, the lone 1 of n,

I

nch 1 « lt'> n Won of tfi in> TJos roiisis}

,

fi' <’>N(n diNiMCi’s which, licWmimn xrem the fone.i. an the
V a:.dth'‘ tiorid- of fl'iim!th,l>nt.a< (h«iii’r.N Wio {i),Asur.»

iMt! j" s;id run. 'Jhif I„<t, which wc inhaliit, ei r- f of .a

i.s iiit '.ht jil '111 (si,.! ly i.r>,en’>l wilh w.-.tor fn the rej.siv tf
I! , M(cn, .vtid i( i^ om.'imilisl hj a ,\nH AI'om n r e
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regarded as final salvation We naturally think of this series of

worlds as so many storeys rising one above the other and tliey

are so depicted^ but it will be observed that the animal kingdom

is placed betiveen the hells and humanity, obviously not as

having its local habitation there but os better off than the one,

though infenor to the other, and perhaps if we pointed this out

to the Hindu artist he would smile and say that his many
storeyed picture mustnot betaken so hterally * all states of being

are merely states of mind, hellish, brutish, human and divme.

Grotesque os Hindu notions of the world may seem, they

include two great ideas of modem science. The universe is

infinite or at least immeasurable^ The vision of the astionomer

who sees a solar system in every star of the milky way is not

wider than the thought that devised these Cakkav^as or

spheres, each with a vista of heavens and a procession of Bud-

dhas,-to look after its salvation. Yet compared with the sum

of being b sphere is an atom. Space is filled by aggregates of

them, considered by some as groups of tliree, by otlicrs as

clnstci-s cf a thousand. And secondly these world systems, with

.\o hriiig brings and plants in tlnm, era regarded as grcwi’ig

a.id developing by r aiiui» 1 proccs'cs, and, equally m virtue cl

natural procwscs, as decapng and ditintegrating when tlie time

c mss. In the Aggcfina Sutta® wo have a curious account of tlie

c volutioii of man which, though not the same nsDmwin’s, shows

the same idea of development or perhaps degeneration and

differentiation Human beings were originally immatenal,

aenal and self-luimnous, but as the world gradually assume'd

its present form they took to eating first of all a fragrant kmd

of earth and then plants with the result that their bodies became

gross and differences of sex and colour were produced

No sect of Hinduism personifies the poivers of evil in one

figure corresponding to Satan, or the Ahnman of Persia

proportion as a nation thinks pantheistically it is disinchned

to regard the world as being mainly a contest between good

and evil. It is tiue there are innumerable demons and innumero-

able good spmts who withstand them. But just as thoic is no

« See BE Tibetan representation in Wiulclcirs BiiMiim oJT\M, I*
^

• The question of nhcUier the uiiiier^o u inOiuto in spice m no is

to tho ritekns ono of those prablcnie nhicli cnimot be nnincrca

» Die Nik xxvn
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fin.-jJity in Hip PNplojts of Ramn and Krishna, so R.ivnna and

ntlipr monMcra do not atlAin to the djgnily of the Devil. In

A f^nso Hif dc'lnietixe fprcPb sre cvilj btjl when thi> destroy

tlir world nl the end of a Knlpa the tt'sulf is not the triumph

of cv'd It »<! sinipU winter after autumn, leading to spring and
r.nnj| er 'summer

Rmld1u«m hivjne n stronger ethical hms than llmdnism isn't

mom con='iou's of the existence of n Tempter, or a power that

me' PS men sin. Thm power i« personified, hut 'omewiiat

indi‘ Sinctly, as M.'ra, originally and etymologicallj a gml of

lie IS commoidy called Mara the Evil One*, whieh
pnTn*'ponde to the Mntiuh p.'ipmj of llm Veda®, hut as a

P'rt'jnMiiy he spcnis to haie derelojw-d entirely within the

Pirclc and to h* unLnoivn to geniTa! Indian nytholegy
111 the thoncht of tJ.e Pitafcss the eomifetion hrtween de.ith

a"'] th'ire i etpar. 'Ihe great evils and gre.it eliaraolen«’lir.s of

t^'- ' erld ire that eierytli'm; in it tlrtaih and dies and thrt

''ji'i d.-p'rd' on <Ie~ir>' 'ni''r'fori' the nd-'r of the world

;• I «'vn,'eii‘.cd i.s tim god of eh'dre end death. Rnddln
* 11‘ e ii.f- ‘rva;''! with ci:lpndoiere'>mp it hi tneteorning

'1 . I ',1 ‘i 1 t';’ns.p!..''it fitni, cle i* regarde I pt a *lvii 1 i.ith

t }t. '» drt.'Mi otr ."ltd d'feattd*

r< ,n i 1 1 i: '-t-'t mj tholor»'sl j.spp.tc, Mara u not a deitj

f M‘l<. lie pt side' o\cr "x' nr'i ten'tpi''tlo:i, : M o\<r
,'< t r*d pi.r^h-ntnl. Titis i tie function of Yi”.', tlw

c 1
«

'.t
' de id, end oiv o*' tl « '’nie d( it:' * wl o I'mc

: it> 1 to tl*>' r,iT En I. lie itrs l'">’n adopted hy lie Mhem,
1* ‘ 'i.h 1 o •'xn'.na*;' n i' piiin of hi* *1 1'U' F.u* he i' irtiu
d' ’ 1 r ' •i'j' 1 «'

,

JTective fitrar* —fil'd \ri i>''nll\ ler*" t* an
t •}''n'’Vfr n I ,1<> ,|YwJ {. J-W r'rj.iiy if

ejrn-.in t?" ln,«!r to t*" tthrr v'*'i d
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for their deeds. In a remarkable passage^ called Death’s

Messengers, it is related that when a sinner dies he is led before

King Yama who asks him if he never saw the three messengers

of the gods sent as warnings to mortals, namely an old man,

a sick man and a corpse The sinner under judgment admits

that he saw but did not reflect and Yama sentences him to

punishment, until suffering commensurate to his sms has been

inflicted

Buddhism tells of many hells, of which Avici is the most

-temble They are of course afl temporary and therefore

purgatones rather than places of eternal pumshment, and the

beings who inhabit them have the power of struggling upwards

and acquinng mcnt*, but the task is difficult and one may be

bom repeatedly in hell The phraseology of Buddhism caUs

existences in heavens and hells new births To us it seems more

natural to say that certain people are bom again as men and

that others go to heaven or hell But the three dcstimes are

leafly parallel®

The dc<iira to accommodate influential ideas, though they

imght be incompatible with the strict teaching of the Buddha,

16 tvi.ll s;m J*i jlie position aocoided to spirits of the dead Hie

Buddln was untiung in his denunciation of every idea which

lopLsd that some kind of soul or double escapes from the body

at death and continues to exist But the behef in the existence of

departed ancestors and the presentation of offenngs to them

have always formed a part of Hmdu domestic religion To

gratify this persistent behef. Buddhism recognized the world

of Betas, that is ghosts or spirits Many vanefaes of these are

described in later hterature Some are as thin as withered

leaves and suffer from continual hunger, for their mouths are

so small that they can take no sohd food Accordmg to stnot

theology, the Betas are a category of bemgs just above animals

and certain forms of bad conduct entail birth among them.

But m popular estimation, they are merely the ^ints of the

* Ang Nik m 3S
. , . j imu

* Tiua acems to bo the correct doctaao, though it ja hard

the populor idea of continual tortiiro u compatible with tho perfornianoo o

deeda The Kntha-vottliu, mm 2, atotca that a man m purgatory con go

* But'^cn tho lungingr of llio rilahaa » not alva}a auitfl rorreet on

potn^ lor it icpraaonla ovil doen ns laliing down olraight into licll
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df .vl whti can recci\c nounsUinent and other bcnofdp frem (he

h>inc. The rencrofioji of the dead and (he oflenng of ^aenfiee-

lo OT for Ihetn, which form a eonspn nows ftvitnre m 1 nr Eastern

3l»ddhis!n, nic often lepanlwl n« a perversion of (Ite older fmUi.

and ro. mdeed, they ate Vet in the Khnddaka-pitha*. wlneh

if not a verv oarlv work is sfill part of the Sot fa 1 itaka,

found tome"c«riou-v and pathetic verses de<enhing how the

epmt*- Of the ikivarted wait hy walKand cro-!swsv«: and at the

door?, hoping to receive nfl"rinps of food 't\hen thev K^ive

i! thiir hearts an' pladdeticd and they vidi their n'lntiv* >

pnsvpinty. As many stmam* fill (he ocean. sO doi's what

nv. n h-n' iu Jp the dead. Above all infts given to monhs will

rrdoawl to th- pood of tlie de.ul for a hmp time. This last

opp'^**Cft tlu' nf Itots.tuitt’p hut

it <out**ius the pctiii <*f (he clah**ra(e cv^tem of fiinei'd masve*

wlsKh hvs a-'Unwd vast prv.parlicms in the h.vr I.v-t

V.! '* t ' " <« the po'V.on of the BmMh-. hiim>‘*,f m thi

I » I, r ' of n'.nv v •^t3ds and muUitv** nmiv deitiei* Emv'per.n

Vin' • < Iir‘ tmie- HI (<> w.d<r-‘.'’nd l.ow the pojmlir (' oiieli*

1 f Ind' ( r.'.nl -m tl.e hun.nn md M*p'rhe'«m>i ih<y di* on/

Ih- tw.< a I 'I" .md m Inly eevp’ "“"’e oaf or oth^r If
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Yet liis followers were said to regard him as a God, and whether

tins IB a correct Btatemcnt or not, it is certain that he was
credited with superhuman poirar and received a homage which
seemed even to Indians excessive^ It is m the hght of such

incidents and such temperaments that wo should read the stoiy

of the Buddha Could we be transported to India m the days

of his preaching, we should probably see a figure very hke the

poi trait given in the more sober parts of the Fitaicas, a teacher

of gicat intelligence and personal charm, yet distmctly human.

But had we talked about him in the villages which lay along

his route, or oven in the circle of his disciples, I think we should

have heard tales of how Devos vi^ted him and how he was

wont to vanish and betake himself to some heaven The Hindu

attributes such feats to a rehgious leader, as naturally as

Europeans would asenbe to him a magnetic personohty and

a flaslung eye.

The Fitakas emphasize tho omniscience and sinlessness of the

Buddha bx*t contain no tiace of tho idea that he is God m the

ri2iist.ar. or Ijnhommedan sens?
' ' oy are consistently non-

thcissio ..nd it 10 only later that Buddhas pnd Bodhisotuvrs

become tirn 'rmod into ^•‘0:33 about whom theistio language

CPU be useJ But in tho.=e parts of the Pifakas uhioli may be

resscn'iiJiv supposed to contiin tlia ideas of th** first century

after tie' Buddha’s death, ho is coactantly repxesonted es

insinioting Devas and receiving their homage® In tlie Khud-

dnka-patha the pj ints are invited to come and do him reverence

Ho IS desciibed us the Chief of the World with all its gods®, and

is made to deny that he is a man If a Buddha cannot he called

a Deva rather than a man, it is only because he is highra than

both. It is this train of thought which leads later Bud^ste

to call him Dov&iadeva, or the Deva who is above im oHict

Devas, and thus make him ultimately a being comparable witn

Siva or Vishnu ,

The idea that great teachers of mankind appear m a regular

series and at stated intervals is certainly older than Gotama,

1 Sco Mox Milltar’B Xainalrukna, p 40, for anotlicr jnstanoc

* In n p»Bsago ol tlic JTnliiipnniiib Siit (ni 22)

early the Biiaaiia aaja tlmt wlien lie raixca viUi gode or men ho ta P

o( Ilia auditoni, ao tlial llioy do nol know him.

» Sam Nih 11 3 10 Sadoiahaaaa loJtnsso aggo

* if ff
HI Hi® LoIub Sutra
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l)«l it i« hard to say how far it wa^i sj stcmatired brfore Ins (\mo.

Tljo greatnci’5 of the jiotition \il«ch he won and the important
of the institntion*! vhirh h" founded naturally cat»*ed hia

rlhtipV* to fomiulato the vapue tmditiono about lu*. piv'de-

rpt'ors. They wrre calKl imhflcrrnlly Jluddha, Jina, Aihnt,

ctr., and it \V3«. only after the ronctilution of the liudd1u«t

churrh that (hwc title** receded fi'cd nte**ntnp<.

Clo-i'ly connected •nith the idia of the Ihsddhr, or ditta ii

ft'at of th* Mahfipuniiha or great taan It nn* *tt»p]«c*'-'*d that

then* aw bom from litre to time Mtp'rmen di‘.tj»tpiii«.),fd by
pJijMfal jiiaru* t\ho become either U'ii\<‘r'al jnnt.arch'* (eahra-

vartinl or teacher of the truth. Sn<l> a predict .on !> 'aid to

hoM* Ix'en mit'K* t* *pf et’tip the i'-fe*,! llot.in'a r-nd 'll jitevnu.s

Jtiiddla' The ni’"'!:'' arc duly t atalopn* d r.tb5js\ i.ioewiKr
and f isrbtj ' 'm ib* r Mpii' Menj of tl.en rr- a*'rj c ut.on- Tije
hair j ph. 'V birth the toji,»ue j« 'O Jort tb.*j* it ran bet the
r-.r • M.*' •.Wi n-vb to the hr"- in an ntdisiTv nps
p.' ,li< " tl" .'.j'l 1 e .0 Mibn Imre thert* j .o {•<>!ub •r.'.t.ro

or t' e 1 W I a * e.jiPrr < , i;i.e a b.'lJ, Ih ‘tv* . ji th* • bi ,

'n*'f',< 'li ,' !>,\ 1 <os
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tliese marks as forming a pari: of Brahmanio training and in

the account of the previous Buddha Vipas^ they are duly

enumerated These ideas about a Great Man and his character*

iskcs were probably current among the people at the iame of the

Buddha’s birth. They do not harmonize completely with later

definitions of a Buddha’s nature, but they show how Gotama’s

contemporanes may have regarded his career.

In the older books of the Fitakas six Buddhas are mentioned

as preceding Gotama^, namely Vipass!, Sikh!, Vessabhii, Kaku-
sandha, Kon&gamanawd Kassapa The last three at least may
have some historical character The Chmese pilgnm Fa Hsien,

who visited India from 405 to 411 a d , saw their reputed birth-

places and says that there still existed followers of Devadatta

(apparentlym Kosala) who recognized these three Buddhas but

not Gotama. .Asoka erected a monument in honour of Eon3ga-

mana in Nepal with a dedicatory inscription which has been

preserved. In the Majjhima-Nik&ya® wo find a story about

Kalcusandha and his disciples and Gotama once gave* an

extended account of Vipass^, whose teacbmg and career are

reprosei -ed as almost identical with his own ®iffeient explana-

tions have been given of tins common element. There is dearly

a wish to emphasize the continuity of the Phomma and tiie

similarity of its exponents in all ages But are wo to behove

that the stories, true or romantic, onginally told of Gotama

were transferred to his mythical foreruiinors or that before his

birth there was a Buddha legend to which the account of his

career was accommodated t Probably both processes went on

simultaneously The notices of the Jam saints show that there

most have been such legends and traditions independent of

Gotama To them wemay refer thingshke the miraclesattending

birth. But the general outline of the Buddha’s career, the

departure from home, struggle for enlightenment and hesit^on

before preaohmg, seem to be a reminiscence of Gotama s actual

life rather than an earlier legend.

There is an interesting discourse dcscnbing the wonders

attend the birth of a Buddha*, such as that ho pass® Iron tno

Tiisita heaven to his mother’s womb, tliat she must di

1 ScoPifc Nik U, SrnliSinflnnnsiiltn Tliong JPO, Snni Nile xn 4-10
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ilnys after his birlli: that ahe afande when he is bom. and so

on* We may iniapine that the death of the mother i's due to

the historicai fart that Gotama’s mother did so dtc, while the

oilier eircnmstance*! arc einhelH'hments of the old Buddha and

Moh&purupha legend. Bat the con^tmetion of thin sultn is

eunoun Tlio monV*! in the detanana arc talKing of the wondrous

powern pos‘=ce«ed by Buddhas. Gotaraa entere and asks what

i' the subject of their discourse They tell him and lie bids

Ananda dcFcribe more fully the wondrous attributes of a

Buddha Ananda g^rcs a long list of inar\*els and at the end

Gotama observes, “Take note of this too as one of the wondrons

attributes ©f a Buddha, that he has lus feelings, perceptions

and tboughta under complete control’.”

Ko passage bas j-et Iwii adduced from the siitta'* mentioning

more than seven Buddhas hiil later books, such es the Buddhn-
vnm'a and the introdurtion to the .lAtaka, de'TTil'O tweiity-

fivr®. There ate twenty-four .Tain Tirthr.nkor.as and accotdinp

to rcrae aecounts twenty-four ineamntions of Vishnu rtohahly
all there lists on? based on some calculation or to (he proper
n<lo\;a"ce of rsiid*. for an aeon. The hiegraphics of thc'e

Buddhas ate br>f and monotonous Tor laeh rare they rerortl

the nnml-"r of hi* follower*, the name ot hi* eitj, pamit', and
ehtrf di‘r;p!e«, jh" !« e indtr which he attained e.ihirhUnnieiit,

his h"t?ht and hi« age, bath in eMravapant firure» They n’-n

rf*orl how eaeh iri I Got.ama in ope of hi' prc\h,tis hirtlr and
prophs’.cd hi* future plery- The object of thr**' h’ojrraphii - !«

h'* to five information about pwMOW! Beddha' than to tr.iee

lie fVTi’f of GotAPia w* a JlMbls \tt*. n ThJ” tarter Ijs'p-n in
tie t’,.},.. ©f D'pnV.am, the f»t-i of tie twe.u*y-f.\e B-iddliss,
int'.l'.uJ’ihJe fl<;p n ngo, wl.ra Gotntna wr* a Iprr’ii rsUed
r’—.edlm that t1 e T.vwi rver vhtrli irpirT.^T* h-d to

t V. dVy, l-e tbrs’W 1 l-nsflf d»>\* n in t* e t'Are ir oeler that
t‘ " p' t iha tp* vl «

a
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Wish would be fulfilled This incident, called pranidhfina or the

TOW to become a Buddha, is frequently represented in the

frescoes found in Central Asia.

The history of this career is given in the introduction to the

Jfitaha and in the late Pali w'ork called the Cany&-pitaka, hut

the suitas make little reference to the topic. They refer in>

cidcntally to Gotama’s previous births' but their interest dearly

centres in his last existence They not infrequently use the woid

Bodhisattva to dcsenbe the youthful Gotama or some other

Buddha before the attainment of Buddhahood, but in later

literature it commonly designates a being now existing who will

be a Buddha in the future In the older phase of Buddhism

attention is concentrated on ahuman figure which fills the stage,

but before the canon closes we are conscious of a change which

paves the w*ay for the Mah&y£na Oiu sympathctac respect is

invited not only for Gotama the Buddha, but for the strugglmg

BodhisattTt. who, battling towards the goal with mcrediblc

endurance and self-sacrifice through lives innumerable, at last

became Gotama
It is onl3' ..a'urol that the hne of Buddhas should extend

rfier as well as before Got..-nia In the Fitalms there are allusions

to such s poslsrior senes, as i,hen for instance we hear* that

all Buddhas past and to come have had and w ill have attendants

like Ananda, but hlctte^a the Buddha of the future has not 3ret

become an important figure He is just mentioned in tho Digba

Kikhj'a and Buddha-Vamsa and tho hhlinda Ponlia quotes an

utterance of Gotama to the effect that "He -will be the leader

of thousands as I am of hundreds,” but the quotation has not

been identified.

The Buddhas enumerated are supreme Buddhas (bamma-

sam-buddha) but there is another order oaUed Pacceka (Sansknt

Pratyekal or pnvate Buddhas. Both classes attorn by ttor own

exertions to a laiow'Iedge of the four truths but the

Buddlias are not, like tiie supreme Buddhas, teachem rf m -

kind and omniscient®. Their knowledge is confined ™ «

necessary for tlieir own salvation ond perfection y

1 £g An&KiJ' lit 1J nnd the 31alii Suib^a '

tho
Kuwnoro no Jew than times

?!fo t^o or’LdJlms »« dofinod m tho PoEqala-Pannult.. » I

dotldTobiot r«tjcla Budilhaa 000 lie 1.0
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iiKRtiftncd in the NiKAyns as worthy of all rcFp*'ct* h«l ftra not

pTO!nin''nl in oitlier tho oarlicr or later works, which i‘« onlj

naiurat ‘ccinglhat In thcir^eiydcfimfion they arc «clf-cemn;d

and of little hiiportancc for mankind. Tlie idea of the pii\ote

Buddha hnwcitr i« interesting, inattinuch as it iniphec that men
when the four truths are not preached they still exm .ind can
I"' discovered hy anyone who make: tin* ncce«^ir} mental and
maml eifoit. It is al«o noticeable that the snperior.ly of .1

‘•ipn me Buddha lies in his power to teach and help oth< rs

p.oRinnle*-s and «elf-crntrcd sage falls short of the ideal

• Tl nci D.." Nis *11. s le tl lO ir* il'-ctiwa wsr'lij pI * l>UiJ i pi fuemt
T* ami fciwj Ni^ 111 ^ 10 rf atm* itvrn lc« tlrn






